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James Callaghan,- the Prime Minister, yesterday ruled 
an early general election when he told the nation on 
ision and radio of the Government’s intention to carry 
or a fifth and final session of the present parliament. 
Margaret Thatcher, the Conservative leader, said the 

^ion was against the national interest. Mr David SteeL, 

who described the announcement as “truly astounding”, 
said the sooner the .Government went to the country 
the better* and pledged that}the Liberals would “act 
accordingly The Scottish.Nations} Party rejected any idea 
of a formal pact to. keep Labour in office,.but an unspoken 

1 arrangement has not been ruled out. 

T : r\ -ed Emery 
f C-cad Editor 
"timing to be “doing what 

- \-tjt for Britain ”, Mr James 
..ghau, the Prime Minister, 

. ■ ruoced last nigbt that he 
. i not be calling an autumn 

"-ion. 
.. ■. tead be asked for national 

' on in consolidating what 
called the “ present re- 
■y in our fortunes ” 
igfa another session of 

: ■ .. ament. “ Let’s see it 
igh together”, be con- 

—-—^jd in a ministerial broad- 
i:-W\ ,77 

_^•’ai decision astounded 
_ -.~ 'ally the entire political 

ishmeut, including his 
'1 j ;r-...party, union leaders, many 

1,:iters (although not the 
'■ senior ones), not to say 
• v' pponents and many of the 
j:L:;ral public. 

•:--s Thatcher, Leader of rhe 
- sitios promptly denounced 

. fo ^ delay as “against the 
-:"n’s interest”. She added 
: ; Mr Callaghan had lost both 

arliamentary majority and 
" —-jrtbonty. 

’’ i vr,.. David Steel, leader of the 
-'-al Party, whose breaking 

■--iP.iYie Lib-Lab pact Mr Cal- 
• .. .in admitted had made the 

...rament "more vidner- 
"v.'*, declared that Mr 

- .. ^ban’s action was “truly 
aiding He stated that his 
r would “ act accordingly ”, 

■ ring that he would vote to 
. * down the Government 

__ t Parliament reassembles. 
le immediate assumption 

7;j.ng political observers was 
Mir Callaghan, contrary to 
ebullience he affected in 
broadcast, was “ running 
ed”: that he feared his 
y might lose an autumn 
cion and that prospects 

. .it improve, 
o survive the ivinter, how- 

the Government must snr- 
77* a vote on the Queen’s 

: '•»ch in the new session of 
.lament. Mr Callaghan will 
-1 replacements for his 
-jral allies; and while he em- 

_iized again last night his 
... _ndse to hold the devolutiorr 

■” 'rendum in Wales, and Scojc- 
, he can at this time count, 

on the. three -Welsh ' 
' " onalists to support him. 

_line Scottish nationalist 
- i s _j might be tempted, but Mr 

- Uam Wolfe, their chairman, 
night indicated that a 

: ■ ual pact is out of the ques~ 
__-. “I think it is really fo> 

sible to envisage the SNP 
ring any kind of pact”, he 
L However, his remarks win 

• taken as not ruling out an 
-pokes arrangement. 

• he danger for Mr Callaghan 
' that any deal with such 

■ mies as the Scottish Nations- 
-i will stick in the throats 

many Labour backbenchers. 
if any parliamentary 

ingement comes unstuck, Mr 
TTTTlaghan might lose the impor- 
'vote in November, and have 
' jo to the country in Decern- 

... ... as a defeated man. It is in 
: sense that he has belied his 
matron .as a cautions leader 

taken a large political 
_ r.ble. 

.. .j -Vaturally Mr Callaghan last 
;ir did not bother with such 

• ging detail, choosing instead " 
appear the statesman who 

7t even spurning the chance 
”•'5 seek your votes because 

ire is some blue sky overhead 
lay”. 
le said it was false that he 
1 “rigged this temporarary 
Orion boom” in the economy, 
had been written again only 

SNP may offer support, but rules out pact 

MU W pbiMdPS part- “V«uej| *V*A *. VUCi ^IKJkG aim JSU, 

'wasted: “ There are no instant Wedgwood Been, preferred not 
solutions and advertising to go to-the conntry.runtil they 

Government added strongly, in evident 
£^Jh*Ls,tuaC,<m becay?® nunciatkm of the expensive C 

we bought the economy could servative Party prppaga 
and for no other campaign, now perhaps p 

reason.^ wasted: “ There' are no insi 
In Ins reasoning, Mr CaJIag- solutions and advertifi 

nan came w close to that slogans are no substitute", 
offered an the only recent tor that discerned “way 
annoinrang there would be no ahead " MrCaJfcfeiiaa declared t 

a,SSnec^ni^er Umrb P™** «"* morrSble, 
4iec . growth, with the ip* 

tempting though it was to have Nbrdx Scot ofl cpiui fore isasits r- m>re 
Mr Callaghan, claimed ** large frvnn 

added strongly, in evident da- that Mr Callaghan. Together 
nunciatkm of the expensive Con- with such senior ministers as 
servative Party propaganda. Mr Michael Foot, Mr Denis 
campaign, now perhaps part* Healey, Mr Peter Shore arid Me 

felt they had - to; :.But. -the 
decision to do just, that .conies 
as such .a shock because many 

«■!. untoa teadirTina offiSS P-t oK ware detec- 
encouraged journalists to be- amid some. bamement of 
lieves that Mr.CaBwrfiaii must ^e,rJ 

iag, but same were only' skin 
deep. Mr Callaghan has suc¬ 
ceeded in making a fool of the 
meiSa but It rubs off on many 
of his own people, and above 
all his party leadership. 

It-was at Transport House, in 
fact, that yesterday, afternoon' 

creasimr advantage brought by jouroonsts to De- 
North Sea oil, wittf good 
exchange reserves, we can fester J*e Laboar ^ heioT<i 
industrial confidence, and* we 
have already laid the frnmda. 

ers, union leaders-and officials 
encouraged journalists to ’be- 

and positive support in the ti<ms to erbafe a better life for 
country for the way h« gov- a® our people.” 
ernment was tackling Britain's 
difficulties and promised that 
now “sve can see the way for¬ 
ward”. So he asked; How 
could an election, make any of 
tbe problems better this win¬ 
ter ? 

“ Would a general election 
now make it easier to prevent 
inflation going up once more? 
Would unemployment be any 
less this winter ? Would a gen¬ 
eral election now solve the prob¬ 
lems of how to deal with pay 
increases during the next few 
months ? Would it bring a sud¬ 
den increase in productivity?” 

Mr Callaghan quietly breathed 
his answed: “No.” Then be 

Mr Callaghan twice mentioned 
the increased pensions and child 
benefits due in November. But 

turned. . -. 
Tbejr position, which seemed 

to have most logic, was that the 
parSaaneatary . situation pips 
uncertain economic develop¬ 
ments did not warrant Mr Cal^ 
laghan’s gambling his present 

as feTanShing new fe a ^- Pasture of authority ^against a 
Jiameutary programme, he was ProsT>ect of assault send coHapse. 
silent He reasserted only that Many ministers and trade 
the Government “would work union leaders,.even after:the- 

■with the greatest vigour to coo- Prime Minister had spoken last 
trol inflation, to reduce unem- Tuesday at Brighton, held that 
ployment aiid to improve "the there was oD to pld^yfor this 
efficiency and prosperity of autumn in an election campaign. 
British industry Only if, they said to a man, Mr 

Mr CaHasban chuckled os he ^ 
noted unspecified dfficulnes to Iose Wl^ puc lC ’°^- 
“ looming on the horizon ", mid 
said Be could not promise to 
succeed even tbouijh he claimed 
“we shaft deserve to". 

All along It has been known 

seeming ignorance of what Mr 
Callaghan- was about to say on 
television. 

Mr Ronald Hayward, 'general 
secretary of tine Labour Party, 
sent away the BBC meo who had 
come: (after recording Lord 
Thorneycroft, chairnjan of the 
Conservative party) ho film his 
recations for a special election 
broadcast scheduled for last 
night 

Mr Hayward holds that his 
pony will pick up a handful of 
seals if the election can be held 
on- the new electoral register, 
which is effective in mid-Febru¬ 
ary. But it remains that if 

Whether that was in' fact so' ParHament forces Mr. Callaghas 
it is too early to say. Members to tbe polls in December the old 
of the Cabmet all effected .register will be at its most dis- 
sznUes ■ as they left Dowmng advamageous for labour. 
Street after the Cabinet, meet- Political reaction, page 2 

Sir Harold 
denies any 
knowledge of 
oil details 
Political Correspondent 

• Sir Harold. Wilson ' again 
asserted last night that when 
he was Prime Minister, he bad, 
no knowledge that' British o3 
companies' were supplying oil to 
Rhodesia in defiance of the 
sanctions order. 

Iji effect, he denied what Lord 
Thomson of. Monifieth. who was 
Commonwealth Secretary in 
1%S-G9, said the previous day 
about the Cabinet knowing of 
breaches by. British oil, com¬ 
panies before 196$ and its de¬ 
cision not to prosecute, 

A week ago Sir Harold 
indicated that he believed that 
his govern meat, and possibly 
Mr Heath’s before him, had 
been hoodwinked for more than 
a decade. 

British Petroleum (BP) has 
admitted, in a confidential 
memorandum to the inquiry 

-conducted in-private by Mr 
/Thomas Bingham, QC, that its 
subsidiary company in South 
Africa defied-the oQ sanctions. 

Lord Thomson, in his state¬ 
ment on Wednesday, said that 
if there bad been-a prosecution 
the disclosure that British com¬ 
panies had been supplying oil 
would have boosted Rhodesian 
morale, provided . ammunition 

■for critics of Britain at the 
United Nations, and would not 
have stopped oil flowing in from 
other countries. 

Sir Harold refers t» “ dubious 
dealers” in Mozambique who 
were diverting oil, including 
some deliveries bv Shell/BP, 
to Rhodesia, but implies that 
the Government had no know¬ 
ledge that subsidiaries of 
British companies were engaged 
in the' trade. “The depart- 

Continued on page 5, col 1 

CBI calls for £5,250m 
tax cuts in 8-point 
strategy for economy 
By John Huxley _ . . 

■fte Confederation of Ennsh 
Industry yesterday put forward 
an eight-point .strategy, includ¬ 
ing plans for tax cuts worth 
ES^aOm, by which it claims 
Britain could achieve growth of 
at least 3 J per -cent and create 
one million jobs over the next 
three years. • 

Introducing the document, 
Britain Means Business 19TS, 
Mr John Greenborough, presi¬ 
dent of the CBI. said it repre* 
sented the views of .those who 
created lie national- wealth. Its 
aim was to reestablish Britain 
as ’one of the great trading 
nations. _ 

It was to hare been pnbhfihea 
later this month in preparation 
for the CBPs second national 
conference in November, but it 
was brought forward because or 
indications that there would be 

: an autumn election. 
In general terms, the recom¬ 

mendations vary little from 
those advanced in the corres¬ 
ponding document last year. 
The overriding priority remains 
the defeat of inflation; the 
second is the reduction of un¬ 
employment 

Other general aims are to cut 
taxes, improve profitability, 
raise productivity, improve 
wage bargaining methods, re¬ 
duce government interference 
in business and achieve unity 

I of purpose through effective 
employee participation. 

The details have been modi¬ 
fied both bv Britain’s economic 
performance over the past year 
and by the policy discussions at 
last-year’s CBI conference. The 
CBr has become convinced of 

I the need to restore incentives 
by cutting, primarily, personal 

I taxation. Thus, of the £5,250xn 

Missile brought down 
Rhodesian airliner 

Ministerial amusement in Downing Street aft car the Cabinet meeting election decision yesterday r from left, Eric Varies^ 
Shirley Williams (part obscured}, David Ennals, Elwyn-Jones, Brace MiUan, Ednrand Dell, Peter Shore and Stanley Onne. 

From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

party’s-attitude to the Govern¬ 
ment will be reconsidered. But 

oppose ..a»y-_4xtiicies„. that. .in*. -Du a dee, East, said that be and 
volved . further nationalization Mr Donald Stewart, MR for the 

.assembly-and drop die 40 per was .not to be called, even 
cent- hurdle ip the referendum' though at present the SNP is in 
vote. “ That -will, be a crunch . a trough of support, “ We could 
Issue_witii us. There would -always count on a vigorous 

The Scottish National Party nationalist MPs made clear that vote. “That -will.be a crunch . a 
last night rejected any ques- if the Government sought co- issue,-with. us. There would -a] 
non of pacts with the Govern- operation from the 11 SNP hardly be an MP sitting on bis ca 
meat in the next session of members at Westminster the bench if he had to get 40 per oi 
Parliament and expressed dis-'-"conditions would be extremely, cent of the electoral, role- •- w 
appointment that there was not strict. The party would strongly Mr Gordon .Wilson,' MP for.. 
to be an autumn ejection.oppose a*v-«paKdes,.that..in*. J>uodee, East, said that he and w 

“Mr Callaghan mazst realize volved .further nationalization Mr Donald Stewart, MP for the. 4 
he is a Prime Minister and not' and tfiey would off looking for Western Isles, had proposed, to . ^ 
a practical joker. We now have, a miM'Queers Speech. • the national council chat the <3 
more time to expose him and ' Mrs.Winifred Ewing, MP for party should make no attenmt a 
the damage his Government has 

• Mrs.Winifred Ewing, MP for 
Moray and Nainr, said that iE 

hardly be an MP sitting on his campaign which would pull up 
bench if he had to get 40 per our vote, on the day ”, - 
cent of the electoral role.- . - - nationalist said. ; • y-* •“ • 

Mr Gordon Wilson,' MP for.. _,The • '.SNP • succeeded . in 
Duodee, East, said that he and winning a third of the seats in 
Mr Donald Stewart, MP for the the Scottish by-elepdons., this 
Western Isles, had proposed to. year at; Hamilton ' and Gars-' 
die national council that the cadde, far less than the victory 

should make no atte 
eep the- Government 

ttenrot 
eht m 

they had predicted, but bojh 
the Labour Party m Scotland 

done to Scotland1 in the last- ' the- Government did not want office or enter into any electoral and the Tories have lately 
four years”, a party spokesman 
said. 

The SNP executive meet to¬ 
night in. Edinburgh and the 

to fear anything from the Scot- pact, and that had been unani- 
. tisih Nationalist^ it would nave naously accepted. 
to pledge a firm -date for the 
refereadian on the Scottish 

Other party officials .were also- 
disappointed that an election 

succeeded in blunting the 
nationalists’ fetce as a protest 
- Callaghan -statement, page 2 

Leading article, page 15 

From Nicholas Ashford 
Salisbury, Sept 7 

The' Air ' Rhodesia airliner 
disaster last Sunday was caused 
by a heat-seeking missile, Mr 
William Irvine, the Co-Minister, 
of Transport -and Power, 
announced in the Rhodesian 
Parliament today. He said the 
missile hit the airliner’s inner 
starboard engine.; 
- Thirty-eight passengers • and 
■crew died when the damaged 
aircraft made a crash landing 
20 miles south-east ot Kariba, 
Ten of the 18 .survivors were 
later murdered by guerrillas 
believed. t<r frslong to Mr Joshua, 
Nkomo’s wing of the Patriotic 
Front. • 

Mr Irvine expressed las 
“disgust at tbe vile action by 
tbe Patriotic Front" in shoot¬ 
ing down an unarmed aircraft 
cardying innocent ohdlian pas- 
sengerts,' and the subsequent 
slaughter ;of injured and dozed 
survivors, who included defence¬ 
less women . and children. He 
saad the action was “ more 
barbaric than anything that can 
be' read in the ani£als of 
Genghis Khan ■ - —- - — 

■ '• The Minister seid Rhodesia 
wbuld not affipw the incident to 
go unavenged, Tbe security 
farces .weird 'already hunting 
down titose ' responsible for 
^tooefcg-down the. mrcraft and. 
he proniised the leaders of the 
Patriotic {Front that “they who 
seek to .ride tbe wind will reap. 

. ihe whiriWind ". '* ; 
Mr Irvine said that a rfull 

report would- bernwde. public in 

Keith Moon is 
found dead • 
'. "Keith Moon, aged: 31,. the 
rock star and drummer' with 
The Who, vras found dead-in: bed 
in a flat in Curzon Street, May- 
fair, . London,, - yesterday. On 
Wednesday he had announced 

. his engagement to. Miss Annette 
Walter-Lax, aged 23, a- model. 

about, two weeks.-Although, be 
did not specify what type or 
wi«ik brought down the air¬ 
liner, it is almost certain it .was 
a Russian-made Sam-7... These 
portable weapons, -which are 
fired froin the shoulder, were" 
used to considerable effect by 
the Vieteong in Vietnam.and 
are known to be in the posses¬ 
sion of Mr Joshua. Nkomb’s- 
Zimbabwe People’s Revolution¬ 
ary Army (Zipra). / 1 

It is believed ‘to be the first 
time' a passenger aircraft in 
flight has .been, brought down, 
by . a- Sam-7 anywhere in ’ the 
world. It is certainly the Btst’ 

. time • that a civilian aircraft 
has been shot down in this way 
in Africa, although, several 
Rhodesians military aircraft' 
have .been brought down by 
ground fire. 
Washington: The United States 
today sent two senior officials 
to' London for talks on the 
deteriorating situation .in Rho¬ 
desia and a State Department 
spokesman said the United 
States was making every effort 
to “* damp down"- the Rho¬ 
desian- war. - 

The two officials are Mr 
Tony Lake, the Policy-Manning 
Director, and Mr Richard 
Moose, Assistant Secretary of 
State for African Affairs. 
Gaborone: Botswana and Rhod¬ 
esian forces exchanged gim- 
.fire for about 40 minute* yester¬ 
day near the Kazangula border 
post in the Caprivi Strip,- 

. Nkome men dig in, page 6 

tax cuts envisaged, income tax 
accounts for £4,300m at 1977/78 
figures. The CBI wants the 
maximum rate cut from 83 to 
SO per cent, with other higher 
rates reduced and the basic 
rate fixed at 30, instead of 33 

■ per cent. The lower band of 25 
per cent' on the first £750 
would be retained. 

These would be reinforced • 
by the introduction of higher 
tax allowances and thresholds, 
and reduced rates for surcharge 
on investment incomes. A 
further £950m .in cuts would 
take the forms of restructured 
capital gains tax, further relief 
on capital transfer tax and re¬ 
duced corporation tax from 32 
to 50 per cent and. in the case 
of small companies, from 42 
to 40 per cent. - 

Retention of the National 
Insurance Surcharge would 
make further tax cuts possible, 
but the CBI would like it 
abolished. 

Financing the package would 
not require big cuts in govern- 
-ment spending,' but stabilization 
of the ^present high level” 
over the years to 1981-82. 

The CBI sees a need to in¬ 
crease spending on industrial 
infrastructure, overseas aid. Jaw 
and order and health and per¬ 
sonal social services. However, 
its package envisages cuts in 
spending plans of £4,000m. 

Public sector housing and 
transport are two areas identi¬ 
fied. The CBI says subsidies 
should be cut and teats and, 
fares allowed to reflect the cost 
of provision- 

The document sees scope for 
reducing lending to tbe nat¬ 
ionalized industries and says 
there should be no turning back 

Continued on page 17, col 1 

Sex and cash 
inquiry at 
Liberal club 

By Stewart Tendler 
1 Crime' Reporter 
l Allegations concerning homoi 
sexuality and financial matters 
at tbe National Liberal Club. 

' are being investigated by 
detectives who have spoken to-, 
a former did) official. 

On Wednesday the man was 
visited at his home by officers 

1 from Scotland Yard’s serious 
crimes squad, who are believed 
to have started an inquiry. 

I after a tetter had been sent to 
j Sir David McNee, Metropolitan 
Police Commissioner, *by a 
member of tbe staff. :' 

The officers, • led by Det 
Chief Supt Raymond Small, are 
also expected to interview 
members of the board of 

| management about the allega¬ 
tions, which are thought to 
cover-some years. . 

After Scotland Yard had dis¬ 
closed yesterday that tbe 
inquiry had begun, tbe club 
Issued a statement saying that 
so far the police had not 
approached the club “ but the 
dob has today contacted Scot¬ 
land Yard and offered foil -co¬ 
operation in any inquiries 
should they arise **. 

The cbm, founded in 1884, 
has about 2,000 members hut in 
recent years has been beset by 
financial difficulties, as. have 
other large London dubs. 

ARfaoisgh the Liberal Party 
is not directly involved in the 
business of the club it moved 
its headquarters to the prem¬ 
ises some years ago. 

Second round of talks 

t silent Camp David on dissident 
Hint of dfcal Saffron gambit 
X illl l iri. UVtU. . Two -saffron-robed members 

g V Patrick Brogan .... . .. 
■f r - shiugton. Sept 7 

■; lie Middle East _ summit 
ty .. - ■ -tinues at Camp David, in the 
jg ‘ryland hills, and the secrecy 

which the meetings are 
rounded remains impene- 

C'7* : ■';- il.rie- - 
£y~.- . : ^^Tetident Carter, President 

of Egypt, and Mr 
^ ... nachem Begin, the Israeli 
% . . 7]me Minister, met again this 

7nring for three hours and 
;. '-•.-'■/a minutes and nothing was 

w the press on what 
-•'-’^0 discussed or how the talks 

^::^3^-'77T:y.;s2£ going. 
Y:r-'v7'T.vSP:^hfi«Te is stOl no sign of how 

gzg.-'i---' the sinomit will last. Mr 
7 Y r-:g$y Powell, the White House 

pkesman, said this afternoon 
the talks will continue over 

?-j&? Muslim, Jewish and Chris- 
^ • 1 l-.'r1.a sabbaths, contradirtu* 
^®**'*' .. -.:;gestions that they would be 

7/Tnnned for three days. 
TresutDably lie decisaon to 

-—through the Weekend was 
[- by.tiic three leaders mid 

— --— ^ , SHght he considered an ea- 
g ft Sguraging sign. 

S ’14!^ This morning, before the 
D u> -.cting of the three leaders, Mr 

^ jrter had a separate meeting 
i ?rZ ^ Mi Mr Begin, accompanied by 

■ns of.1. -- l $r Cyras Vance, tbe Secretary 

'This morning, b^ore the 
-.cting of the three leaders, Mr 

■rter fad a separate meeting 
pi Mr Begin, accompanied by 
p- Cyras Vance, the Secretary 
[i State, Me Zbignieiv Brzezin- 
ii, the National Security Ad- 
]ser, Mr Moshe Dayan, the 
Vaeli Foreign Minister, and 
jr Ezer Heizraan, Israel’s-De¬ 
uce Minister. That mesing 
>ted about two hours. 
.Outside these formal a- 
tanges, ministers and lesser 

. officials apparently meet to 
discuss various points. Here, 
again, no details are vouebsafed. 

The 1 Americans hope that 
secrecy and seclusion can be 
kept up throughout the summit, 
but the limits to their ability 
to restrict everyone’s move¬ 
ments was shown yesterday- Me 
Sadat decided that he would 
like a drive in the countryside 
and set off alone for. a 45- 
minute spin in the hills. 

• The temptation felt by .every¬ 
body to slip a guiding word to 
a reliable journalist will in¬ 
crease as the days go by, espec¬ 
ially if the sammic is going 
badly. A number of reporters 
are therefore camping near the 
large party of Israeli journalists 
20 mites from Camp Darit in 
the hope that some refreshing 
leak will spill rthere. 
' Correspondents in Jerusalem 

and Cairo are of course also on j 
the aim: Mr B^in must be ! 
reporting back to his Cabinet, 
aind on everything except mili¬ 
tary secrets the Israeli Govern¬ 
ment is traditionally very in¬ 
formative. 

The way these things are 
stage-managed was illustrated 
yesterday by the first meeting 
of Mr Sadat and Mr Begin. Ir 
was ostentatiously accidental: 
the. two men. happened to, be 
strolling in the woods,_and just 
happened to bump into one 
another. By another happy 
coincidence, a photographer 
was* on hand to record the 
event 
West Bank Arabs* fears, Syria’s 
reaction and photograph, page 6 

Mr- Francis 'Jay ' Crawfor'd,~a2 * Amen can 
businessman, was given a five-year Sus¬ 
pended labour camp sentence after befog 
found guilty in Moscow of ourrency black 
market offences. He maintained his innor 
cence, but said he would leave the Soviet 
Union as soon as possible. The lenient 
sentence is seen as-evidence that the 
United ■ States and Moscow riiight have' 
reached agreement on an exchange deal, 
possibly involving, Dr Anatoly ShcharaPr 
sky, the'jailed dissident, and two RusSrians 
held in America . ? • Page 7 Page 7 

Britain sued over wine 
The EEC Commission is to take Britain 
France, Italy and Denmark to the Euro¬ 
pean Court. It accuses the four nations of 
using taxation to discriminate against 
imported spirits and wine, and says 
Britain has raised the tax oil-wine to five 
.times that on beer. The court’s decision is , 
hot expected far several months . Page 6 

Pan Am routes shorn 
Fan, Am, which has agreed merger terms 
with National Airffoes/is to suspend aJI 
operations to the Soviet Union and eastern 
Europe because ic is operating at a dis¬ 
advantage against state-owned airlines. 
Services to other European centres are to 
be cot, pending reorganizatirin of opera- 
tions _ Page I? 

Concorde for show 
A British Airways’ Concorde will open the 
firing display at the Faniboroogh air,; 
show on. Sunday, after complaints about., 
its absence. It will make two low passes, 
and is expected to attract 100,000 specta*. 
tors Page £ 

Two-saffron-robed members of the Ananda .An -extract 
.Marsa sect, an bail after their conviction • Grip is to 
on. charges of. attempted morder, saw their Saturday I 
friend Viktor Korchnoi-draw in the world- ' view- wiri 

. chess championship .in Bagnio.-They sat Moorehead 
meditating .in. lotus positions across the - return of 
aisle from Karpov’s penapsydiole^t intriguing 

Shop stewards ousted ST! 
Shop stewards representing Hie 1,500 regulations 
machinists • on strike at Ley land’s Bathgate : b art 

, factory-were dismissed last night-by the 
engineering union’s 'district committee for Features, pa 
refusing to instruct1 the men to go back One white 

Page 17 looks at _bi 
n”« •. ■ • tp - . brass tends 
School laws forecast fegTw 
Affb.vernment review(cf achievements and Hi^i^rev 
plans in education has forecast changes in. 
(he laws on -school admission, but omits §25*.,? - 
its pledges of wider parental dioice na obitnazv ds 
which; school a child sntraJd attend . Hen- Adotf 

' Page. 3 John Monde 

Wagnerian treasure 
An important collection of musical maim- Hockey: Ss 
scripts and letters by Richard Wagner Athletics: ] 
goes .on sale in New. York-next month. It. 
incloflas TmmWhiser^ w*ich is espacted 10 " 
fetdi' the highest pr«:e of up to £125.000, Ught tradta 
and a letter to MafiuJde. Wesendon'ck -index 5.2 to 

. intgeepted by his wife ; . ;- Page 16 * -changed. 
Car insurance ; premiums may rise by np 
to a fifth in tiie new-year, Mr Maxwell Sands’at IC 
Tuubergj chaarman . of Lloyd’s motor Business tea 
underwriters’ association, says . . 3- -can plans t 

Delhi: Govermnent figures put the death 
’ toM from monsoon.floods at 898. 7i Easiness Dis 

Home News 2f5. Business 17-23 Letters . IS, 18 
European firm .6 Chess .2,6. Motoring' 13 
Overseas News 6-8 Court 16 OMbriry 16 

'. Appointments 16,20' Crossword ' 26 Premium Bonds 36 
Arts . 9 DUuy : W- Sale Boom . 36 
Archaeology 3 Engagements . 16 Sciaiee 16 

. Brit 'Assn ■ 4. Features 8,14 Sport - .10, H 

Saturday review 
-An -extract -from J. G. Farrelfs Singapore 

' Grip is tomorrow’s main feature m the 
Saturday Review. There is alto an inter¬ 
view- with the author try Caroline 
Moorehead. Alison Ross- celebrates the 

■ ■ return of tbe Red Lantern fungus in ah 
intriguing - article_- --- ■ _ 

" Leader page, IS 
Letters: On trade unions and prodnettnty» 

- from Mr. Artin Cottrell, and others; on fire, 
regulations in historic buildings, from Lord 

; James rof Rusholme ■ - . 
leading articles : Three faults-for refusing; 
The crisis in Iran ' . - . 
Features.-pages 8 and 24 
One White Paper too many:-Julian Cntchley 
lodes at broadcasting; Cyril Bainbridge on 
brass bands:: Foreign Report. • . 

-NichoSs^apshott on the new films; John 
Higgins reviews Elisabeth Sfiderstrtkn at Car¬ 
diff-; Irving Wanfle on WereaoTves (TheaaB-e- 
giace) ; Tanl Griffiths on Boulez at the Albert 

Ohitnary, page 16 - 
Herr Adolf Dasrier; M Jean Kanapa; Mr 
John Mander. 

Footoi5^&ol Mt joining ^Arsenal; Cricket'; 
Greemdge--Kts fastest century of season; 
Hockey : Sydney Friskm at. European Cap; 1 
Athletics: Reply to letter in. Tbe Times 
about drugs 
Butiness News, pagesT7-23 
StoCk markets; Equities moved better on 
light trading taking the PT Ordinary share 
index 5.2 higher to 508.7. Gilts were fltfie 
-changed. 
Financial Editor: Testing the stock market’s 
nerve; Bp’s guarded optimism; Looking for 
trends at IC1 
Business features: Kenneth .Owen on Albert* 

- can plans to ‘put a- solar power satellite in 
space; Peter 'Wainwright cm the end to tim 
British Aluminium saga >" , 
Business Diary: The heir to Johnnie Walker 

TV & Radio 
Theatres, etc 
S Years Ago 
Universities 
Weather 
wms 
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WHERE IN1HE WORLD 
WHLYOUHND 

S^^JARD (miOERED? 
In 60. countries around the world, almost 

anywhere that you may want to do business. In _. 

Kenya, forinstance, we are a long-established part of 

commercial life, with 34 branches right across the 

country- 
When you use Standard Chartered for your' 

Kenyan business you save yourself money and time, 

because our U.K. branch nearest to you will contact 

any of our Kenyan branches direct. There will be no 

intermediate banks or indirect delays. King Keith 

Skinner m01-623 7500now to hear more about this. 

Standard Chartered^ 
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Callaghan decision iDevoliition - We go on’, Prime Minister tells the nation 

interest-M 
From David Wood 
Lichfield 

The Prime Min bier's de¬ 
cision Co postpone the general 
election was condemned by 
Mrs Thatcher, Leader of the 
Opposition, when she heard the 
news at the Little Barrow 
Hotel, Lichfield, where she was 
resting after an intensive west 
Midlands tour yesterday. 

She said!: “I believe the 
Prime Minister has made • a 
mistake and his decision is 
against the nation’s interest. 
He has lost his majority and 
with it the authority tn govern. 
He" should now properly seek 
the verdict of che people. 

“There are. indeed many 
problems to . be tackled1 in 

-industry, commerce, "jobs, the 
social services, Rhodesia and 
defence. They heed long-term 
solutions, not .short-term, 
expedients. 

“ They need ■ a government 
'with a clear" mandate from the 
people and several years3 life. 
Only that would restore con¬ 
fidence. As it is, we shall now 
have a long , period of election 
fever. The country belongs to 
the courageous^ npt to the 
timid." 

Mrs Thatcher said she was 
not angry, merely disappointed. 
Mr Callaghan’s announcement 
came at the end of a day when 
she had bad one of her most 
successful M walkabouts ”, visit¬ 
ing factories in west Gloucester¬ 
shire and the west. Midlands ; - 
and, finding a remarkable re¬ 
sponse from women working in 
factories, it looked &s if the 
woman’s vote was likely to be ; 
in her pocket. 

When she was asked where 
she .went from bey, she told me 
that she would "try with the 
full force of the.Opposition to 
bring down the Government on 
tbe last day of the debate mi 
the Queen's Sueecb. 

She added that what would' 
happen depended on the 
minority parties, including the 
Liberals, the Saltish National - 
Party and Plaid Cymru, Pre: ' 
sum ably. <ihe thought, 'the 
Prime Minister was playing for- 
the nationalist.' yote • in the/ 
-Commons by promising that the 

Social workers’ 
strike may 
be spreading 
By Pat Healy 
Social Services Correspondent 

A pay and grading dispute 
thqt has brought 700 social 
workers out on strike in Lon¬ 
don and Newcastle upon Tyne 
appears to .be spreading. Brent 
branch,' in London, of - the 
National and Local Govern¬ 
ment • Officers* Association 
iNalgo) has. asked • die national 
cinergency committee for per¬ 
mission : to - ballot: ' local 
members on strike addon. -1 

The _ emergency coajraittee 
will meet tin Thursday to con¬ 
sider the request, and .to 
deride whether to proceed 
with the proposal to call oat 
social workers . throughout 
Britain on a1- token ' one-day 
stoppage on September 27. 

■referehdums would -be held for 
the creation, of the Scottish and 
Welsh assemblies. ‘ 

She described herself as very 
calm, although anybody who' has 
been travelling with her knows 
she is deeply, disappointed: - 

Mrs Than:list admitted that 
she bad been .misled by the 
insistence of tbe media that Mr 
Callaghan was meeting tbe 
Cabinet-yesterday tb propose an 
earl -velectidn. In the-new cir¬ 
cumstances. she. said,- “I must 
carry on . 

In. effect, she accepted. that - 
a December or January election 
was not likely unless .there was 
a defeat on tbe Queen's Speech 
compelling a dissolution of Par-. 
liam.cnt. bur she end not see" 
how die Government could 
manage ro struggle on through 
the whole oF -a parliamentary 
session ou the-.hasis that Mr 
Callaghan describe din his 
broadcast.." 

Clearly there is ao important 
,sensc "in which Mr .Callaghan 
and the Cabinet have, caught 
the Conservative Party napping. 
Airs -Thatcher and her-party 
managers have invested .a lot 

•of-money in a publicity cam¬ 
paign on the. assumption of an 
autumn election.. 

Addressing a rally" of Conser¬ 
vative Party workers io Lich¬ 
field . last night. Airs Thatcher 
said: “The longer tins govern¬ 
ment clings to office - the 
grearer will - be ■ the victory of 
the--next Conservative govern¬ 
ment. If a Prime Minister 
shows he is .afraid to go when 
he.is .in -a minority.then when1 
the time comes- that he has to 
go he. has to be dispatched with 
all possible speed.”1 * 

Mrs Thatcher’s' audience, 
liked that,-as they liked it when 

-she said that in"his Gregorian 
chant to the Trades. Union Con¬ 
gress- on Tuesday, be was 
“diilv-dallyins on the way”. 
Her own choice of tune would 
be: “ I want to wash that man 
right out of my hair 

She. said-" lie ^Conservative 
Party would really like' another 
13 years of government to set 
the country oh a new course, 
although not in the'direction.of 
a quiet life. 

usual; list 
By Michael Hatfierd. 
Political Reporter . /’ * . 
Cabinet ministers on tbe .Goy- 
eirunentV legislation commit- 

- ten are to meet nest -week, to 
discuss the" parliamentary pro- 

- gramme for. the fortiiconnng 
session. ;/ 

'Mr Michael Foot, Leader-of. 
the" House, who was undoubtedly- 
pleased at the .Prime Minister’s 
decision not to _hold "an." elec¬ 
tion, was green' approraJ .to. 
drift the. Queen’s Speech. .. . - 

The referendum on 'devolu¬ 
tion in Scotland and Wales will' 
be high, on - the agenda,, with 
polling expected in the new 
year, -probably 1 February. 
Orders wJT be laid before Par¬ 
liament early' in the new ses¬ 
sion, when approval for the 
refereodums will’ be sought. 

Minister will seek1 the early 
support of the Scottish -nation¬ 
alists in the Hope of preserving 
the Go vermnent’s p recariou s 
parliamencary- position, in which 
has- an overall minority^ of 16. 
There were suggestions'that the 
SNP might even enter into some 
informal pact with dse Govern-- 
meat if it" produced moderate 
measures, provided that an 
early referendum ou devolution 
was-promised. . 

Mr Eooi. one-of the senior.- 
Cabinet, ministers who argued ,, 
against an ejection-because the. 
Gcnremmenr needed more -tixne I 
to make its policies acceptaibife 
to the" country,-'has been work¬ 
ing on a legislative programme 
since the summer parliamentary - 
recess. . 

There will be a. bousing Bill 
. containing a tenants’ charter 
and security, to? tenure, for pub¬ 
lic sector, tenants, apd another 

.on education' -which -will con¬ 
cern, in part, greater involve-. 

:ment bv parents in schools. . .. 
The Government will also 

bring fontferd the Merchant 
Shipping Bill," which ivas drop¬ 
ped from the last legislative, 
programme because -of the 
crowded timetable. It concerns . 
safety'and health at sea. """ 

A Northern. Ireland Constity-* 
tiorral" BiU ,yrill'k Increase:' the 
-number-of parliamentary‘seats- 
in the province from 13 to 17. 

• d\ m ■ . - "£ry. 
. . ' 

mWp:syM:R 
- - 

- The Frjme.‘•Minister to ***" ” ' 
party political -broadcast, for. 
Labour last night, said: 

As you know, during tbfi Last few 
weeks speculation has built up 
about the possibility of a general-. 
election this autumn. Some time- 
ago, in fclie summer. I said. I 
would make a statement on the 
future after, the summer b J-’days 
and this morning l met tbe 
Ca&Fn^c 4b d. .conveyed my-views, 
to■ thorn" and■ now 1 would like to 

- ten you personally, how-1 see it. 
First of all,-you may Wonder why 
as this-Parliament has a year ti> 
run-this speculation srierted at ail. 
Really ‘it- was inevitable as sooh- 
as die LBxertd Party' decided in - 
tbs summer that (bey did-het wane. - 
to renew -the agreement with thd 
Government. Toby have resumed 

■ their full independence of action ' 
hi Pariiameni and it Is not for me 
to criticize that decision. It is 
obvious that it makes tbe Govern- .- 
meat mrrj vulnerable to dtefear* - 
io the House of Commons than 1 
v.c were. It was this decision. 1 
think, which marked the. beginning $ 
ef. the speculation. . - - • 
Another, - different, reason - w*y . 
people have been saying, there 
would'be au ejection Is that things" 
have bean getting much 1 better 

■ during this.year.- 
Inflation is-at its lowest. level in 
years ; there bare been' tax', oils 
during1 the summer, and increases - 
in 'social benefits win take place 

. tin's-autumn. - -Living standards’ . 
generally -are .improving. .Now, 1 • 
have seen, it said often,; and only 

.today It wax written again, that 
I have rigged"-tbie temporary elec¬ 
tion bbom in -order'that X. shall 
win. That is falsfe. 

-The benefit the ■ codHtry' is ex- 1 
perlencing today is a result of' * 
your. efforts ana tbe Government 
has eased the situation" because we 
thought the econoqty ftiuld stand 

.it and toe no other reason. ! 
Tins' can be a -Tasting, >n'oc a tem¬ 
porary. improvement if: we follow 
through .Vfitb* consistent: policies, .- 

:so I aor not- gsoporing' to .seek : 
.vour votes because ^bere is.'some 
blue sky1 Overhead'today.•' 
Obviously.all parties want to-win >7 • .4 ■ ' ,, , . 

•a general election when'it come* ]YIr- Callaghan announcing oil television last night that there would be no autumn election. 
but let o& think for a moment of; - . 
tbe great domestic:issues tbe toun- .' ' ’ . . 
try faces .now'and-ask. ourselves which are consistent and deter: 
whetber a- general election-" paw mined. : which .do. not chop and. 
would make it any "better this, change, and wijipb have brought, 
winter. v- * ' , - ■ about the present1' recovery in our 
Would a ■ gewraJ election' now -fortunes.' — ' •.”, 

"make "it easier to-prevent inflation v- ■ ■ ... 
going up once "WooW nn» can - see- the. way ahead, I 
empfovroeotT be~any lass - this this week at Brighton ; 
winter ? Would a acaeraL.election '7lth PT*C“ r$°re «3blc» steadier 
now solve the‘problem 'of bow to womb *Jle 
deal .-with pay increases during .*«*««*£ by North Sea oU. with 
die pest few&onrtS?^ * • Good- foreigirex change reserves. 
Would’it bring a sudden dramatic 
increase . in productivity ? flo. dCJ,c?- ^“4 .YP have•.already laid 
S art noTSstS^SiutiohS.- create a better. 
Admtising slogans are no sub- ’ “■ P011 Fcople.^ 
stirpte. Tbe Government -must and 1 know we .have large and positive 
Will continue-t» cftny.otJt ptiiicigs support-in the-coimtry for the way 

"we arc facing these ’problems-. So 
-when I.met tbe Cabinet thls-morn- 

- ing J invited, ministers to. prepare 
themselves, for the fifth add final 
session of "this Parliament. It .Will 

- begin in the. autumn. We - shall 
make proposals to canry forward 
our social policy. We-have already 
made arrangements for increases 
In social benefits in . Novem¬ 
ber. We shall* ask. Parliament 

' to approve the' preparations Ipr 
holding the', referendums .we have 
promised for Scotland and WaJer 
on the setting up . of; assemblies. 
We shall work with £be greatest 
vigour to control inflation, reduce 
unemployment .and improve the 

Hayes takes a comfortable 
lead in Paigntoin chess 

,From a Chess. Correspondent 

Paignton ' • 
: Nearly half .the games in round. 
five" 'of die premier tournament. 
at tbe Paignton Chess Congress 
were adjourned yesterday as 
players fought tn keep1'in* tbe. 
•running' for ' prizes. G. Hayes, 
who bad taken tbe- lead.^earlier 
irf £&£ 'day when be beat Stokes, 
proved too strong for M* ArdlCLj 
tbe -overnight leader, and has a 
comfortable one-point lead .over 
the rest of the field as 'his chief. 
rival, Ladds, was held co a draw. . 
Round five rcrairs: Hayes l. Ardln 0; 
Caspar ‘x. ^Ladds Hodgson 0; 

. Noijnan 1: -Cook Homer «a: Govaa 

.^.-/Brucc Blow l.' stokes -On 
Pophain £>. widen 1: Kamp Boni- 
fcteo - •».- ■ Barton ‘s. • Bum 1 '^r Collird 

,Houien s:. Derriek 3, Aston O:- 
•Boilers J. nobcrUoo O. Crtffltbus v 
McFarland.' Jamw d Robinson. Sitfollow 
v< Staples. Camille -v K1U. .Lowe v., 
Goodman. Cock v ShkHcno»>- Rape v 
Kafka.' Bramies v Miss Sumrocoa .and 
Soc4Mi v Gardner , were . adJeumnU 
Monk Rad a. b«ra. . ■ 
Adlourndd gomes; round rourL Bon'i- - 

i:tS“ ^ 
lading 'saoren:' HSim o. Xaddn nd Ndohm 4. Ardln. Blow and- Casper 
3‘Griffiths. McFarlznd. odd- Hob In-- 
ton 3 and one- adlonmcd... - 
Success'In Men'o : Tbe -.Edglisb 
under-26 team in - Mexico -City: has. 
wop the- first of-the 26 world team . 
championships .with - a score of 
2&f pcunts otic of 36. in the final 
group". ' 1 

The USSR" was second with 2SJ 
foUowed by Cuba, 241, and the 
United States 21 j. In Jts In¬ 
dividual 'match against- the Rns- • 
siarfs our team scored 3i without • 
losing-a-game. .. . 
EEC CHESS TOURNAMENTf RwulIS!. 
Round Uirm? 01 Pit- EEC team lonnw- 
mm;. In UcvaUad: Luxcrbbours O. 
Rowul -ir fiwaVd Bclgltlm », "wi|h 

. thnw games ad]:'IMlp 1." GcrroaA®- u; 

and 2 games adl., 
Ptadnga ■ drier ■ lour rounds: ^Cermaiuf 11'-: Croat Briuin and, Dcimurk v. 
each -Htth two ad|: itaftr.-B’oS Neuter-• 

Speech derided . 
by/tard 
George-Brown 

* Lord. George-Brown/speaking' 
on Capital R|adJo last night,’. 
^criticized- the..Prime Minister, 
for not calling an immediate 
ejection. He said r ' - .- ' 
I find the.Pdme-'JIIttlAer's whole 
-treatment of the matter a-.little 

> tiresome and eMiipnh ■* j - 
-Cleariy on 'the television tonight, 
as at tfae.TtlC a day or two ago, 

■ be made dt, pretty clear' Qiat he 
was • getting some personal fun 
but of what he’ dearly regarded; 
as a cease. -But -IT And all that a • 
bit patroniz&fe. it certainly, rele¬ 
gated {he. good government of-our 
country . to • a .very' Second-tier 
consideration. Unless the Prime' 
Minister is’ seeking, . fior : tactical 
reasons ,to -appear*.to "be forced' 
into an riectioa-;after a ‘Commons 
defeat, rather than voluntarily go' 
to tbe country. It, is difficult’to 
see the*,virtue now'fg holding on.* 
We.cannot have authoritative gov- 
ernmeut tram here on for they 

•cqnnntroduce no "measures which 
-the Opposition wopld .petite to' 
oppose. The electoral * dea'siba 
and-much ajher -au'chority besides 
now passes from ministers to 
otiisra. So far as the world is 

^ concerned, the Government is a- 
dead one from here jotL - 
It. clearly looked from; Ids" look' 
on his face, to he a elver decision 
as "Been from No to. ■- I "doubt- 
Whether tbe rest »f us can -fed 

-Ibat way. . ..- .. ■! 

Welsh political parity uses 
ujpl its only.TV broadcast 

. FlrofttlTim Jo^eir . . * to get its message across. Party". 
.CWdiff ^ w-. . strategists argue that as they 

Plaid Cymru, expecting an im-’ a.re much stronger ini ite. prin- 
minent %lecdda,\^st nifehr Wfer tiian the Liberals.they 

. broadcast the only-ppBtical-trie- J.1Te at eas^" .:7,^nty 
vision prbgratmnoe'-that. it* is! £"..tilern' . ' 
allowed in-a "year. r , e^control councils, have 

■ 'Tbe 10-tninmc.; programme. three !VIPs and are represented 
■was' the.'.fjrsrt .party, political ?n «ydrv walk.of ^Velsh tile , 
bro(fcdcasr ever nf be presented lt. we believe, ixuq- 
KHnguaJly; There were EngUsh-.mtous that we are allowed 
subtitles, agning the- Welsh onl7 ■»“«*«* t0 year- 
language part of -tbe transnus- The next election will be of 
slbn, •• crucial- importance to the 

:* To ."those whose. com- nationalists, tor it wall, deter- 
mmid of Welsh ’ is' scanty .the . , Aether the advances 
preseotersused cartoons, to ^ Bare.made at load auth- 

- simplify the message. Mr P™? level in the mdusmal 
Dalyd .Wwliiams, the party's south can be transformed into 
general secretary, said: “T^is Westminister seats..- .-. . 
move ! follow^ our Conference Most pf the party’s resources 
resolution V^rhlch badeed rifie will be channelled to* the "vaJ- 
Idea, oL using.-both languages in leys.in. the hope that if they 
the one television. broadcast we can .win one industrial seat the 
ane: alio wed..' " •i' - domino theory will -begin to 
'■ “-rt 'fs 'interesting that 'rhis operate in their favour. 
idea is getting strong support ---- 
from t ' EngliShflRcaking.-» - ^ 
members' of the. 'parly, " wb llMJUiry resignation . 
ofeel more should b edone to Professor Alan Williams has 
help learners of Welsh.” resigned from the Royal Coni¬ 

ine-party has decided to-an- mission on the National Health 
tensity its -Campaign^to be Service. He ’ will - hot be 
aLlo-wed ■ mord televisidii. time replaced. 

efficiency and prosperity of British 
industry." - 
.We shall face our- difficulties as 
we come to them. 1 can already 
see some looming on the bo.-izon. 
I can not. and do not, promise we 

"shall succeed-, i can sa-y we shall 
deserve, to. Basically,'. I want to 
say we go on because we are 
doing ivtist is best for Britain. 
So, 1 shall not be calling for a 

, general election at this time. 
-Instead I ask every one of you 

■ to carty on with the task of cob- 
son dating the improvements now 
taking place in oar country's 
portion. Let us see it through 
together. 

Tory students 
cut fink with 
anti-Nazi group 

2 The Federation Of Conserva¬ 
tive ^ Students- has ended its 
alliance with the Anti-Nazi' 
ILeague and withdrawn its sup¬ 
port -from the league’s cam-, 
-paiga against the National- Front 

'. and racialism. __ *" 
' Mr E'dward Longwdrth, the 

-new chairman of the 16,000 Tory 
students, yesterday accused the 
league- of' not being the ‘broadly 
based • apti-Narional. Front 
organization it pretended to be. 

Citing- recent attacks' by the 
From -on Mrs '■ Margaret 
Thatcher and the Conservatives, 
he alleged that the league and 
Its associated bodies “are ex¬ 
ploiting the issue of race for 
party political puropses 

- Mr Longworch was-supported 
by •' Lord Tboroeycroft. chstir- 
man of the Conservatives Party, 
v.ho said the decision was taken' 
reluctantly, “bat I have- no 
doubt that it is right 

. Mr Veter Hain, spakeanan 
for the ■ league, said last' night 
that tire Conservative students 
had been looking for an excuse 
to cut links. “The reasons they 
give, are rather less chan' 
honest." 

| Decision 
leaves 
unions in 
disarray 
From Paul Routledge 
Labour Editor 
Brighton - 

Trade no ion leaders ■» 
ing the TLTC conf{ 
reacted with coosternatic 
the televised announceme 
tbe Prime Minister rulio 
an early general election. 

Fuelled by specu, 
roused by contact with’ It 
politicians, as well us b 
medio, the uni jus had i 
their electoral machine 
top gear, promi-iing n, 
edeated financial and Qfg 
tional support to Labour 

. Statements prepared fo 
figures ia the Labour 4 
merit with an eye to MrC 
han's seeking an early 
had to be scrapped as 
the broadcast ended, a£( 
conference cocktail drenh 
agog with guesswork j 
Labour’s future. 

The unions' surprise aad 
appointment at the aiindt 
ment was summed up by 
Moscj'n (Moss> Evans, ge; 
secretary of tbe" Transport 
General" Workers’ "Union, 
said: "I would have prefe 
an. election. We were 
geared up for it. Froia 
trade union point- of via? 
have got ourselves re^ 
give maximum supported 
not think wa shall relax non 

In a rapid transition 1 
election eochusiasm to : 
cjJmsr tones of social pari 
ship, "Mr David Basnert, ci 
man of the Tl^C and'of' 
Trade Union Comminee'- 
Libour Victory, said:'-, -t;;.-1. 
Prime Minister ' has madt- ' 
judgment that the GovernS 
should, as long as the pai'- 
mectary situation allows, c" 
pieLc its legislative program 
before going to the country 

“The trade union mpvem‘ 
■will use this period as , 
opportunity to strengthen < 
consolidate cooperation h 
the- Labour Party and the G. 
ernment. 

“ In terms of .poh'lic 
organization the Trade Unit, 
Committee for Labour ’Victoi 
can now establish, in coajn 
non with tbe party, an effe 
live organization at all level 
Ac the same time tbe TUC \v£ 
continue to discuss with tb" 
Government on the basis of tb, 
agreed document Into ih\ 
Eighties. -\n agreement, una 
imously adopted by the coi: 
gress, so that our economu 
and sorial ' priorities can be 
further developed. . 

“ It economic, industrial a 
political problems arise in tta 
period they will be the subjofl 
of joint discussions. The rni{ 
unions, tbe Government a 
rhe party will work- togethi 
on all fronts.” 

No amount of covering o 
however, • will ' disguise d 
clear divisions now opening b 
tween the Government and tl. 
Unions; which were seized c 
last night by Mr James Prill 
tbe shadow' employment sect 
ta*T, ar a TUC fringe-meeting. 

Tbe TUC has rajeetd a « 
trally Imposed limit of S p 
cent .on wage increases ov 
the next year, and- leattii 
figures such as Mr Evans ai 
Mr. Joseph Gormley. of' ti 
National Union of Min . 
workers, have promised to tu 
tbe conference decision in 
deeds 'when pay bargaiui.. 
starts later this month. 

TUC report, page^- 

Doubters nupede proposal Weather forecast and recordings 
ou more worker onfests ■ ' : ^ ™owsesrJ^^!i . NOON TOOA1 

£■: ‘ - 

rz?m- 
V u: v 

:: 

-«r- : 

>fridta has just been hit by the worst flood disaster jn.her histor>’. 
a|'.. The hea viest fndnsoon on record has Jett vast tracts of thelndcK -. ' 
U^Gartgetic plain under water-in some places, tpe floods are 18-ft deep; ’ 

|'€ffAbout two million people will probably be lefthomeless. ' r/v' - r-- , 
Wq askyou to help us save the'childrerrof India. From drowning.. 

"• ' "From homelessness.Fromstan/atipri.fljid from 
;. _ .'-y. the diseases that inevitably follow such calamities.- - 

M ^ Save the Children officials are already af .the : 
scene of the disaster. We have-afready spent £17,000 

' :~'W : directly, through these officials.We need much, mucli 
; Vv \.-£ :more. And we guarantee that everytliingyou send will/ . - 

■f>;. ... go straight to India to be spent on the children's most :• 
^ urgentneeds.'- % s:" 

;; ;‘i So please send your.donabons how Tomorrow wfii lie - 
, • too latefor some Indian child. . : : 

. Send to: Tbe Save the Children Fund, Dept. C, V 
g . FREEPOST, London SW9 OBR. V 

.- .•'•ijfc'1*'Please don’t ask fora receipt unless.it's'vital,.as-the money spent 
po.>t3go V«utdbeibetterSpent;-injndui, ' 

Save the Children 

From JRobert NoweUi ’ ^ -' 
Birmingham 14 

■A"proposal asking.the Roman 
Cathahc bishops of Eiigldnd and 
•Wales to promote,a the; experi¬ 
ment of "woAef-priests gained 
majority-snppotrap the national 
cot^erence- xrf priests ia Biria-- 
ingfaun yesterday. But it failed 
to win the two-thirds majority 
needed -to -become a formal re¬ 
quest to'*the bishops. 

; The narrow' margin of . sup¬ 
port—38 votes to 28, with eight 

. abstentions —; reflected the 
doobrs raised by several priests. 
Father Edward Sutler, from 
Wolverhampton, said he thought 
at a time-of growing unemploy¬ 
ment, if people;saw priests com- 
pethig for their jobs it .would, 
do nothing to win .the" working 
class back to rhe church. 

Father Harry Simes; from 
Roehanrpton, who "before .becom¬ 
ing a priest wicked as a. car¬ 
penter, gave a warning against 
“ the paternalism of middle- 
class people who try to become 
like the working class-and make 
damned fools of themselvesn. 

Father Michael Winter,." a 
London _ University chaplain, 
in moving tbe ' proposal, said, 

■that in England the loss of 
the working class to the church 
bad been masked by continuing 
immigration from Ireland, of 

unskilled workers, who, -in a 
few generations, were in their 
turn lost to the church. 

“There is a great danger of 
turning / Catholicism _ in Eng¬ 
land'" into a' 1 middle-class 
phenomenon ”, - he said:' To 

-. help- in - coping-, with drat situa- 
tiOn, all. other--c&untTTes in. 
Europe lia'd' worker-priests. 
Italy . had about '300. Tbe 
wtmker-priest avoided- the grave 
danger of a priest's being a 
“ non playing -captain ”. 

The conference also called 
»r greater ecumenical coopera¬ 
tion in' the pastoral caro of 
married couples and in the pre¬ 
paration of roung people for 
marriage.. Jt is an important 
is^ie ip view of thc.-high and 
increasing proportion"of Roman 
.Catim]ic5. marrying., partners joI 
other faiths. _. ' j 

Bur-the conference decided 
not to voie on the’ ihost con¬ 
tentious proposal before it in 
that field: that on certain 

.occasions, such us a wedding 
cCreAumy, bqptiihk. JKrsc com- 
mufflon .or’ confirre-ation of. 
'ebildred, it shquld be possible 
for a TiOn-.Catholic to receive 
-Holy; Co null liiBon. 

.It .was felt-that B decision 
either wav would limit the dis¬ 
cretion. some -priests are exer- 
rising. in this delicate field. 

Judge recommeEds 20 
years’ jail for UDA man 
From .Alan Hamilton ' 

.Belfast 
• Robert Maurice Gamble,' 
Oged 22, was sentenced at BeJ- 
fasar city o»mrfissioji yesterday 
to three terms of life'-imprison- 
meat for hik part-in three Uls¬ 
ter killings. Sir Robert Lowry,’ 
Lprd Chief Justice of Northern" 
Ireland, recommended that he 
should spend ax least 20 years. 
n jail. ... .' r 
. Mr. Gamble, of...Hopewell 
Avenue, -Antrinf Rbad,'Belfast,' 
adngned; taking ..part- in-dm. 
shaming of fwo men on the top 

. deck of a Belfast, city bus in 
June, 1976, altiroogh he did not 
pull tiie trigger. . . 

He also admitted a; part ia 
the kilh'ng ,in July last year, of 
Mr'- William John Hutchinson, 
who" was lured -to a rendezvous 

..in rhe city outsiders ia Mr 
Gamble’s car, where he was 
beaten with a Iiarchet, shot 
fiftice in t&e head).'and: his, 
"body dumped'"in a prepared 
-grave. He further admitted., the 
'attempted murder of k -securuy 
guard : at - a Belfast "Guilders' 
yard in March last year. 

Today. ^.Sun rises: :. Sun sets: 
■6.2.4 am • '7.32 pm 
Moon rises : Moon sets : 

_ 12.41 pm 30.22 pm 
"First- Quarter : September 10. 
Lighting up: 8.2 pm-to-.5.55 am. 
High water : London Bridge, 5.54 
am, 7.1m (23.3ft) ; 6.6. pm. 7.0m 
(23.0ft.). Avonmoatli. 11.15 am, 
12.1m (39.6ft) ; 11.29 pm, II.Sol 
(38.7ft). Dover. 3.1 am, 6.--2iii 
(20.5ft): 3.18. pm," 6.3m (20.8ft). 
Hull, .10.10 arm 7-.0m M23:0ft) ; 
10.38 pm, 6.6m f21.7ft). Liverpool, 
33 ani. 8-Sm (29.0ft>: 330 pmv 

.S.hm.;i28.2rt). ■ 

Trooghs of low pressure' will 
cross oil areas. 
Forecasts lot 6 am to midnight: 

-London. East Anglia, SE and 
Central ,S England, Channel 
Islands.—Becomiog mostly cloudy 
with rain in places, dries- during 
evening, wind SW moderate. Max 
tomp 20,C.(68"F). - 

Midlands, SW. NlV and Cputral 
N /England, Wades.—Cloudy with 
rant Hr times, drier with sancPr 
intertills during afternoon, wind 
SW moderate or fresh, veering W. 
.Max temp 21'C (70'F). 

Borders,. E and NE England, 
Edinburgh, Dundee.—-Becoming 
cloudy with rain at times, drier:. 
laTcr. wind SW moderate-or fresh, 
veering W. Mos-teipp 1S*C (64*FJ. 

Lake.. District, Glasgow, SW 
Scotland. N Irdand, Isle of Man : 
Rain at times, drier later, wind 
SW fresh; veering W. tnax temp 
17'C f63*F). 

Aberdeen,' Moray Firrh.' NE 
Scotiand, Orkney :" ■ Becoming 
cloudy with, rain at times, wind 

. S fresh veering W, max temp 16*C 
.<61 "FJ. 

Central Highlands, Argyll, NW 
Scotland : Rain at times, wind S 
fresh or strong, veering \V, max 
.temp. I5"C (59'F). 

Shetland : ■ Becoming brighter. 
Some sunshine, more rain later, 
wind SE moderate -or fresh, veer¬ 
ing W fresh or strong, max temp 
14’C (57*F). 

• • Outlook Jar the weekend : Dry 
in E on Saturday, while rain 
spreads to W; rain at times in 
M and W on' Sunday, mostly dry 
in SE. 

Sea passages : North Sea, Strait 
.of Dover.: Wfod W moderate back¬ 
ing SW fresh or strong, sea slight, 
becoming. rough. 

English Channel (E) : Wind SW 
or W, fresh' or strong; sen moder¬ 
ate or ronj>h. 

St George's Channel, Trish Sea r 
Wind SW' or W, fresh or strong. 
Sea moderate or rough. 

Yesterday 
London :'Temp. max. 7 am to 7 

■pm, 21*C (70*F) : min, 7 pm to 

b—blue -.by: Ik—lrtl! -.Iciioud. c— 
klocSV;.o—au.r..4ii: f—lan. it—drlrjr..i 
h—halt; iu—-.mil: r—ram; ■—jasv* 1'riv 
ilr—ihu-dB.-slomi' p— jbnwrn. pr»—U|(. 
ppNadiLQi min w'.ili >aiw. r*u 

7 am. .14’C (57*F.). Humidity, 
pm. 64 per cent. Rain. 24 ht »■ 
7 pm, O.Ooia. Sun, 2+ hr to 7 pn. 
2.5 hr.. Bar, mean sea level; 7 pK 
l.ull.3 nuUibars. rising. * 
1.000 mmibars = 2S.531n. . •- 

At the resorts 
24 hours to 6 pm, September 7 ■" 

:m\ 
Sim Bain Iciiid 

_ __hr» in ’C *r E COAST 
Scnrhoroii 1.3 
BHuiinaum 0.7 
Gorlvston .■ \i CUc I on — 
Margin U.t 
Hnno Bay — 
S CO'.ST 
HarUngs 1 T 
I-nslbourni- i.J Rrt-jh'oa 
Bos nor >j.8 Sijuthsoa ”, Sandown S..> 
Dcnmcmth u.-tt 
Rxmouth * rorqual A.B 
l-.ilniouih p v 

W COAST 'lorrinnioe 1 O Bljch^onl 2 it 
nVracanihr r, o 
N.-'I UUJI 5 S 

— J3 e-J Cloudy 
-&1 13 ti-i siiowert 
.ix: 1>- t>u Drl-i >»fl 
.OT i A n4 Rain 
-O-a IP dij Drurr-n 
.04 10 bci Ck-ndV 

.IM y 1 TO Sim r nm 
■Oo -41 .TU Bun tnls 
.Oi ”Z TZ sum IM* 
.16 yy “Ss Bain »ii 
.t>3 yy tj sun ads 
.Oo yi 70 Sun 1*0 
■ OU Cl 70 sun udd 
.ni J n «b6 Sun lnts 
■ui a I 70 Sun la» 
,U3 lv d6 Sunny 

.07 ir -.4 R.-.m am 
.<u m a Haln am 
■Ol 13 o4 Sun odd 

in 64 sun mi* 

WEATHER REPOSTS YESTERDAY MIDDAY.: ej-cloud J d, tiriazle : 
f, lair ; r, rain ;'s, sun. • ; 

, ■ J, 52 5- S°'oflT* " * 12 6*i L Palmas I is 77 Nte*1’9 • • "f S°.77 

«“?aa.gasy-is-a ass. ????□ s?, mu 
BBS™ 5 35 P BBSS* i 55 H iSS1*, i K I? tsar* 111 ti 

nr - M» «8 
Mia e tB 64 
pest c 2ft 75 

Bi*1 BRlkl ; r JS SO MBKdVttl 
iWlrads i 17 Su Moscow 

istanhul s M 84 Marti civ 
r 13 W Warsaw 
e 13 69 Zurich 1 ^ a* e 17 63 

Overseas selling prices 
Au:trU. Srh 18: Belgium. Rlr 
Cjtn.irtw. Pts i--j: r-cmn.irl.-. Dkr 
rtnLiRd, Fink '..S3: t-’rancc. Fr« -j w 
Jj^nnanj-. Dmb 4.SO: riw«. Dr.y.- 
Holland. DU S.OO: ;ronakar.7. HI** 
6-OCH llalv. LOn 700: Li-'- tnbc.ur«-. 
Cf -1: Madeira, nac SC.GO; Malta. 
r-or-.ij-. Kr 4.5u: Portugal, tsc »■« 
Spain. Po» 60: Sweden. Skr 4.5>i 

Sir S.50; t'5A.'CatwdJ. 
51.00: Yugoslavia. Din 34. 

aupt )•***- t 
f* ■"d.i". and Good FcUmr i*T Tati Sewe*r*J* 

Uium. «Ctxnz.dacmd Clai ft«* 
«fS*w YoaST. F*tanoat VSnK jrjcftwir «■ ss«s v23rS3«l m tgf 

a<.,9g(a. Ycdt AT. 
: SS&SS28. _m 

““4 «»4 4e STftja%naant£* an ttflss* 
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t> ucation Correspondent 

,.".jovernnienc promises ro-ex- 
’.d p.»rental choice ot' school 
re been omitted from the 

".' 1c ranging review of its plans 
achievements in education, 

'.^ biislied today in the form of 
--1-,'government paper. 

1 n;.;-fhc 40 page w progress 
- ,;i'>ortM simply says that the 

._ '-.v on school admissions ‘‘is 
lfusiog and contradictory and 

*i.»uld be changed ro make it 
, i.ier for parents to understand 

* law and for local authorities 
plan the organization of their 
jool to make the best use of 

, c«ilable resources”. 
' !*;rhe Government had. under- 

. ien wide consultation to 
'.'tablfch a possible basis for 

•. uaoges, it says. 
. -/-" But those changes are clearly 

“ -leaded primarily to close the 
.-'^pbule that enables parents to 

in^t tlieir child in the school 
-I*, ’ their choice by school etten- 

‘;n--,hce order even though such 
place had been refused; and 

enable local authorities io 
Jl>.an reductions in admissions 

-ii-. cope more easily and effec- 
,-ely with falling school rolls. 
Authorities want to be able 
refuse a child admission even 

lough a place might be avail- 
,J de, to ensure that the dimioi- 

ing number of pupils is 
• s: ; hared around" and that 

: , jsuies, where necessary, are 
.4ljll planned. The Government 

.-.t cognizes thar need. 
•' ! r^The only reference to 

jrentcil wishes in the report 
‘ " its comment that admission 

* rangements operate fairly in 
"'Vjst areas, but that the extent 

£.-> which they rake account of 
rental preference varies sub- 
ji dally. 

The report, which may be 
seen both as a contribution to 
Labour*? election campaign and 
as Mrs Shirley Williams's swan¬ 
song . (no one expects, her to 
remain as .Secretary-of State for 
Education and Science after the 
election 1 touches on every 
aspect of education,-from nur¬ 
sery schools rtf adult education, 
and pulls together the initiatives 
and decisions since 1974 as part 
of a coherent strategy. 

On the curriculum, it says 
that the Government hopes to 
publish early'next vear a Sum¬ 
mary of local authorities' re-' 
plies to a questionnaire, which 
will form, the basis for further 
consultations. 

At the same time, ft* Assess¬ 
ment of Performance Unit 
would continue nionitoring 
rational standards 'in mathe¬ 
matics. to be followed new. year 
by. languages, and in 19SD by 
science. The inquiry into mathe¬ 
matics teaching in schools, 
under the chairmans hio of Dr 
W. H. Cockcroft, of the' New 
University of Ulster, would 
begin this autumn. 
, ‘‘None of these developments 
is intended to lead to central 
control of the school, corricu- 
Jura ”, the Government says. 
“Eut each will'servo, to pin¬ 
point weaknesses and to show 
how the education' sendee can 
best match its provision against 
national needs. They will also 
help to achieve a balance be¬ 
tween competence in basic 
skills and wider needs such- as 
the understanding of contem¬ 
porary society and the world in 
which we live No ‘ explicit 
reference is made to political 
education. 

On examinations, the ’re¬ 
port says that Mrs Williams will 

soon announce her decision on 
the Waddell report,on a com¬ 
mon examination-at- 16-plbs to 
replace (he presax CSE and 0- 
level examinations. A favour¬ 
able announcement is expected 
next week. 

Of another recent report, that 
of the Oakes committee on die 
management of higher educa¬ 
tion in die mahrtaiaed sector, 
tile Government says it broadly 
agrees with the report’s con¬ 
clusion but is consulting 
interests involved before steps 
are taken. ■ • 

On the Taylor report, foe 
Government. reaffirm? its pro¬ 
mise to introduce (legislation 
allowing parents 'add. teachers 
to ploy an appropriate part, bd 
school governing bodies. 

1c also confirms Its intention 
to commit itself in due course 
to statutory awards for young 
people in full-tune education 
and, in the long term, to offer 
ail young people appropriate 
vocational1 training. A White 
Paper on education and training 
policies for the 16-18 age group 
will be published next year, the 
report ays. ..... 

On nursery schools, the Gov¬ 
ernment points fb'.tlje growth 
since 1$74. Fifty-three per cent 
of all four-year-old children and 
15 per cent of three-year-oWs 
now receive free education, 
compared with targets of 90 per 
cent and 50 per rant suggested 
T»v the Plow den report of 1967. 
That target should be reached 
by the mid-1980s, the report 
says. 

The cost of ..school meals 
would be held at 25p through¬ 
out 1978-79, it savs. 
Progress in Edvcmion. A report 
on recent initiatives. (Department 
of Education and Science, 
Stationery Office, 90p.) • 
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Solicitors 
ritidze 
justice ’ 

■The scale of compensation 
commended . by the Magi- 

• -•atss* Association for victims 
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violent crime was condemned 
the British Legal .Association 

v.sterday as M penny-pinching, 
...lab-button justice”. 
_Mr Stanley Best,, chairman of 

: e association, said the magi- 
rates’ guidelines, ranging from' 
0 for a. painful graze to £100 
r fractures or .bead injuries 
■d £150 for scarring, were “a 
ingerously misleading over- 

^■pplificatinn”. They might 
^.'r^uade people who had the 
. jbt to much greater, compen- 

'tion not to pursue claims. 
“ Hie suggestion of the magi- 
•aies thar victims - cannot 

-ford the processes of civil 
w”, he said, “ignores the 

- ailabiirty of legal aid and the 
•;t that the' county courts, 

-• iere_ litigation is less costly 
■an in the -High Court, can 
vand damages up to £2.000. 
“ As practising solicitors, the 

. rirish Legal ' Association' 
^plores the legally dangerous 

.- decedents the Magistrates’ 
.ssocration is constantly seek- 
g to establish by slide-rule 

—ethods.” 
Announcing the guidelines on 

- ednesday, Mr J. B. Edwards, 
- airman of the Magistrates’ 
association, said: “ We are not 
'tending to usurp the powers of 
te ciril courts.” But the cost 

': litigation- sometimes dis- 
■ jaded victims from seeldng re¬ 
cess in the civil courts and the 

:.‘agistr ares’ courts had the 
fvantage of effective means of 

"■ jforcement- 

vidxtap case man 
n new charges 

\ 

.A 

Paul Kazimierz Turemko, 
32, of no fixed address, 

cused of assaulting Beverley 
_, aged 18, imprisoning her 

!5ainst her will, stealing and 
arrying her away and robbing, 
er of £69, faced three new 
iarges .at Oxford Magistrates’ 
our: yesterday. 
He was remanded in custody 

aril next Tuesday-accused of 
'isaulting Linda Margaret 
□ugh, and unlawfully imprison-. 
g. her against' her will in a 

1 cret place between August 9 
ad 12, robbing her of £10 and 
r stealing a £3,000 Austin Maxi 
ir. 

Concorde to give flying 
display at Famborough 
From Arthur Tieed • 
Air Correspondent. 
Famborough 

A Concorde airliner willb e 
put into the flying display on 
Sunday at the Farnbo rough air 
show after criticism' of its 
absence; . 

It will be one of the British 
Airways fleet of five, but Mr 
Brian Trubshaw, the British 
Aerospace test pilot who made 
the maiden flight tin the -Bri¬ 
tish-assembled Concorde 002, 
will occupy the co-pilot’s -sear. 
Captain Brian Walpole, British 
Airways’ Concorde flight man¬ 
ager, will be in conmeiid. 

The aircraft will open the 
display, making.two low passe? 
over the show and a touch-and- 
go landing. More than 100,000 
people are expected- at Fam- 
borough- on Simday and the 
criticism ■ had been that there 
would be no opportunity for 
member^ of the public to • see 
the Concorde, in .the develop-' 
meat of- whieji British t«x- 

-payers have --invested more 
than £600m. 

’ Executives of the American 
Boeing Vertol Company at the 
show were ■ jubilant yesterday 
at the- sale to British Airways 
of three Chinook helicopters,- 
with options on three- more. 
The order- is ■ worth about 
£30mi' ' ; . - 

Bripiib-Airways will nse the 
Chinooks, which, carry 43 pas-. 
senders, to take crews and 
materials- to o if and gas rigs in 
the North Sea. They will have 
longer range and bigger capac¬ 

ity than the helicopters already 
in the airline's fleet. 
' Boeing bas secured British 
Airways as the launching .cus¬ 
tomer for rite Chinook and 
predict total sales throughout 
the world of up to 90. of the 
aircraft. • 

A! new blinddanding system 
developed In ' Britain being 
demonstrated at the air. shetv 
will make it safer for heli- 

- copters ‘to land on - 03 rigs in 
.bad weather. 

The microwave aircraft digi¬ 
tal guidance equipment is 
manufactured by MEL , a 
member of-the Philips group. 
MEL said yesterday that it had 
sold ,the -first, such system to. 
-Mobil for use in the North 
Sea. 

.Mounted ori an oil rig plat¬ 
form, the- system indicates ,to a 
pilot flying up to 20 pules 
away how. far he has to go to 
landing . and then leads him 
accurately down a glideslope 
on to the deck even in condi¬ 
tions "of thick foe. MEL exec¬ 
utives predict rales to North 
Sea rigs worth about £25m. 
United States • Contracts : 
British Aerospace companies 
stand to win contracts, worth 
$60ni to help to offset the 
$242m being speqt by. the Gov-, 

uerameut on 33 American- 
designed - helicopters for the 

’ RAF • (the Press Association 
reports). Boeing Veitol dis¬ 
closed that contracts worth 
S 16.9m had been tendered for 
by British companies. 

* Fambocongh report, page 14 

Arts Council grant may go 
to D’Oyly Carte company 
By Kenneth Gosling 
Arts Reporter - ; 
The COYLY .. Carte Opera. 
Company, is engaged in “sym¬ 
pathetic conversations ” with 
the Arts Council about _ a 
possible grant to ensure ite- 
future, Mr Frederic Lloyd, the' 
company's general manager, 
said yesterday.. It costs £20,000 
a week to keep it going and 
losses have been'- running at 
about a tenth qf that figure. 

The. company has. just com¬ 
pleted a successful American 
tour, breaking records in New 
York and Boston, "and' it is 

about to begin an. autumn tour 
of '* Britain, sponsored by 
Bardays Bank. 

The' bank is" contributing 
£120,000, spread over three 
years and five operas are to 
tour this autumn: The Mikado, 
HMS Piitafore, The Pirates of 
Penzance, The Gondoliers 'and 

. the stiver jubilee production of 
lolahthe. The season opens at 
Wimbledon- on September 25, 
mid the tour then continues hi 
Birmingham, Oxford, 'Bourne¬ 
mouth, Bristol and. Norwich, 
before an 11-week season at 
Sadler’s Wells m London: 

, r - J* 

Archaeology report 

Septunius Severus: Image-making 

ic rev <r l! 

r Norm and Hammond 

^-chaeologica1 Correspondent 
’ ■ printing Severus, Emperor of 
■ me from AD 193 to 211, is one 

- the better known, if not the 
• yst attractive, faces in the im- 

rial portrait gallery, renowned 
r bis military -prowess and, in 
itain at least, for having had 
e misfortune to die in York dur- 

Us northernmost campaign., 
le fame of his bearded jowls 
the result not only of a lavish 
day on commemorative monu- 
50ts but also o£ a very astute' 

- use of political image-maid Dg 
iich would do any of our pre- 
-it practitioners credit.- 
Two papers presented yesterday 
the International Congress of 

j issical Archaeology in London 
raect contrasting 'aspects of 

- ■ veran policy : the damnosa here- 
- '(as be left his native town, and 
i damanatio memoriae practised 

- 3Lost members of the family who 
f l from favour. 

Septinuos Severus was horn in 
. -pci3 Mflgna, now in Libya, and 
- :er attaining the throne by force 
‘ id his birthplace a state visit 

- d began to endow it with lavish 
iblic .buildings. As Mr I. M. 
irton, of St David’s University, 
ijlege, Lampeter, showed, they 
.-re even less than a mixed bless- 
*: they were on too large 
ale for the size of the popula- 

•- ,n, and even though the emperor 
•• • ctiably prorided both materials 
- id skilled masons the cost of 

jfceep would have fallen on local 
uds. The hart)oar works, for In-, 
a nee. covered about 10 hectares 

(25 acres) ahd were of Httie use. 
Indeed ,the unworn state of the 
Bollards suggests that they may 

'never have been used, before the 
whole- grandiose scheme was over¬ 
taken bv the tilting, of the bar- 
bom:. The local authorities would 
never have undertaken such mas¬ 
sive works themselves, -and when 

■ outside funds dried up, presum¬ 
ably at the latest with foe death 
of Severus’s son CaiucaBa, and 
the end of foe 'dynasty,, they were 
abandoned. 

That the imperial visit was fol¬ 
lowed by some coolness is sugges¬ 
ted in foe triumphal arch erected 
to commemorate foe event, a more 
■or less compulsory protestation of 
loyalty, which was built in’ foe 
most economical way possible, by 

. reusing ■ blocks from an earlier 
monument on -the same sfte- 

Tbe same art*, whatever foe 
-'motives behind, its butidiog. has 
proved a useful source" of- infor¬ 
mation to another scholar, Pro¬ 
fessor R. Brilliant, of Columbia 
University* New York, in chrome-, 
ling the expansion and sodden 
contraction of the imperial fmmlv 
during foe reigns of Seyerus and 

~ Camilla and foe presentation of 
the emperor’s image. ■ - ' 

. Shortly after Ms assumption erf 
power Severus proclaimed him¬ 
self retrospectively foe son or 
Marcus Am-elhis. and portraits 
strain to seek a family resem¬ 
blance to the Aatonlnes 
presenting the emperor with his 
wife,- Julia Domna, and their two 
sons. CaracaJla and Geta. as foe 
ephouc ot dynastic stabafoy. On 
foe (.eptis arch Severus and Cara- 

■ calls, present and f inure emperors. 

shake hands in front of Geta, here 
deMberstely brought into foe act 
bv ids father (mid a few years 
later cold-blooded ly removed 
from it by his brother), wfafle 
elsewhre on foe same monument 
foe family Is presented In foe' 
guise of foe Capitofioe triad, with 

. foe emperor as Joplter. 
With foe marriage of CararaBa' 

to- Flautllla, daughter of the 
■powerful Plantianus, foe family 
reached its maximum size, and aQ. 
are portrayed on foe Arch of foe 
Silversmiths in Rome, erected in 
AD 204. Thereafter a sudden 
wasting occurs: after foe removal 
of Hatiaws hi AD 205 Ms names 
wfre removed from foe moomneiE 
and when Caracalla murdered his 
wife and brother their images alsq 
were erased, leaving eloquent 
empty -spaces. Siznilariy, on foe 
arch of Septimins Severus. ht foe 
Roman -Forum, foe names and 
tides of Geta .were replied after 
his murder in AD 212 with 

■ additional praises' of Severus and 
Caracalla. Finally, on the curious 
sculpture known as foe “ Warsaw 
Victory **• foe imperial family is 
reduced to its two srexivors, 
CatacaDa bezng crowned ny a 
female victory with a distinct 
resemblance- to Jtdia Domna. . 

The maifowSation of Mstixy by 
creotivdy nefarfa(siting foe ukSa- 
ments extended even to foe 
erasure of Geta’s pottraa from 
bronze small change in foe oc¬ 
tant provinces of Anaawi: ■ nke 
Winston Fidd, aH was erased but 
the memories in (he naods of 
men. • • 

Orange label': A fruit importer's publicity bubble car failed to appeal to a traffic warden in St 
Andrew Street, Holbora, London, yesterday. 

West .End letter 
thief sought 
postal orders 

The mystery of missing mail 
in the West End of London was 
solved when Post Office investi¬ 
gators caught a letter thief who 
bad been operating for months, 
Mr David Hopfcm, the. Mari- 
horough Street magistrate, was 
told yesterday. 

They found that Zsolt Hoder- 
maraky had been watching the 
postmen and helping himself to 
freshly delivered mail, it ivas 
stated. 

Mr Hodermarsky admitted 
having the pens and foe erasing 
fluid for bxse in the course of 
cheating. He further admitted' 
105 offences of strafing letters' 
and obtaining cash by deception 
from post offices. He was- 
remanded in custody 

Mr Hodermarsky, aged 45, un¬ 
employed, of Newborn Street, 
Bennington, London, was said 
to have obtained £163 over four 
months by removing payees* 
names on the postal orders and 
inserting his own. • J 

Safety proviso by objectors to plan 
for Scottish liquid gas terminal 
From Ronald Faux 
Edinburgh 

Objectors to the building of 
■a liquid gas terminal on the 
Firth of Forth are threatening 
to take the Secretary of State 
for Scotland to court for a 
second time unless they are 
allowed time to study a tech¬ 
nical report on xbe safety of 
foe project. 

The Aberdour and Dalgery 
Bay joint action group, bas 
already forced by court action 
production of a full report by 
the Health and Safety Exec¬ 
utive. 
< A- plan by Shell Expro is to 
build a £400tn plant at Moss 
Morran, in Fife, receiving gas 
by pipeline from foe Brenr 
Field in foe North Sea and a. 
marine terminal for exporting' 
liquid gas at Braefoot Bay on 
the Firth of Forth. 

The action group said yester¬ 
day that three errors had been 
£ound in the Health and Safety 

Executive’s report on foe 
explosive effects of sparks 
caused by a radio transmitter 
near by. 

An initial report from the 
group has been sent to foe 
Secretary of State before the 
closing date for representation. 
The' objectors are touring 
towns on the Fife coast show¬ 
ing documentary films on foe 
explosive potential of liquid 
gas. They say their protests 
have been underlined by such 
incidents >rs the San Carlos 
camp site disaster in Spain.' 

The group said: The pro¬ 
posal is ro ship 40,000 tons , cf 
this liquid a day from Braefoot 
Bay, which is a little over hatf 
a mile from, houses in Dalgety 
Bay and Aberdour.” 

Meanwhile. Grampian Plan¬ 
ning Committee is maintaining 
objections to the pipeline, 
which trill link Moss Moran 
with foe shore terminals at St 

Fergus, north of Peterhead. 
The committee still jhas ques¬ 
tions about possible hazards. 
They will be put to the Health 
and Safety Executive laser tins 
month.' 'Protests from farmers 
and communities along the 
pipeline may result in a public 
inquiry and delay the start of 
work. 

Shell Expro said yesterday 
that delay, particularly in foe 
state of the plan, which-would 
take three years to complete, 
would be serious. The sea pipe¬ 
line to St Fergus bad been 
finished at 4 cost of £125m a 
mile.. 

If Moss Morran was -not 
ready by early 1980 production 
from Erenc would have to be 
restricted, with a consequent 
blow to the balance of pay¬ 
ments. Akernotiveiv, if the gas 
was injected back into the 
field in substantial quantities, 
permanent damage could be 
done to the oil flow. 

Insurance 
premiums 
on cars6 may 
rise by fifth’ 
By Our Business News Staff 

A warning that car insurance 
premiums might rise by up to 
a fifth in the new year tvas 
given yesterday by Mr Maxwell 
Tull berg, chairman of Lloyd’s 
motor underwriters’ associa¬ 
tion. 

Commenting on Lloyd’s syn¬ 
dicate profits of £20m on 
£105.6m for car insurance pre¬ 
miums collected in 1975, Mr 
TbDbatg said: H The 1975 
figures may look good. Car 
insurance turned in a higher 
percentage profit, over 1S.S, 
than either shipping or ariatiau. 

“ They must, though, he set 
against what happened to the 
ratio of petrol prices ' and 
disposable incomes. For a while 
during: that year fuel costs 
increased at a disproportionate 
rate. Tins resulted in fewer 
journeys being made and thus 
fewer chums being put to the 
syndicates. Now the trend has 
corrected itself.” 

Next year must see a con¬ 
siderable premium rise jusr to 
.offset inflation and repair and 
labour costs. u lt may well be io 
the order of 20 per cent”, be 
added. 

Lloyd’s syndicates were now 
■handling 11- claims for every 
10 made in 1975, be said, and 
that must be taken into account 
when fixing the new premium 
levels. 

The announcement came as 
Lloyd’s announced record 
profits totalling £135m for the 
three-year 1975 overall account, 
taking into consideration 
money paid out since on 
business written during that 
year. That wav an increase of 
£53.4m over 1974. 

The Automobile Association 
said some increase on the 
insurance premiums was inevit¬ 
able. 

The British Insurance 
Association endorsed Mr Tull- 
berg’s view that premiums must 
rise. “ Our members had a £20m - 
loss in 1977 on car insurance, 
23 per cent of the premiums ”, 
it said. 

The art of institutional 

and bold 
action. 
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Mr Jack Jones, former leader of the TGWU (left), making his last congress report,'and Me Frank Chappy of the electricians1 union, criticizing abases of freedom in .Ryssia. 

General council is accused of 
ignoring Soviet repression 

Tbe TUC General Council was 
accused of doable standards on 
tinman rights aJhd of isro'-Wing die 
demand for c±rU liberties* in the 
Soviet Union by Mr Frank 
Chappie, general secretary, of Ae 
Electrical, Electronic.' -Telecom¬ 
munication and Plumbing Union. 

Mr Chappie, a member of the 
general council, viid its unwilling¬ 
ness to criticize abuses of freedom 
acd savage samt-uces handed out 
in the Soviet Union and communist 
block -countries devalued their 
criticism on human rights in. the 
rest of tbe world.. , . 

During a number of debates on 
International affairs, Mr. Chappie 
successfully moved a motion call¬ 
ing on the council actively If sup¬ 
port a charter for basic- human 
rights in aTI countries. 

The motion, which stated that 
acts, of repression against: workers 
and trade unionists by roraliurian 
regimes bad .continued .and. become 
worse since the congress adopted 
its policy on human rights in 19?d, 
called for the release of all r.on- 
riolcnt political prisoners and the 
right of all workers to organize 
Free trade unions. 

Mr Chappie said bis union went 
along with the overwhelming part 
of Mr Jade Jooes’s statement, save 
for one matter that ;made Ids 
motion necessary. That was* the 
interpretation placed- by the- 
general council on tushy" ‘recent 
motions on human rights; that 
interpretation narrowly defined the 
terms-of-motions when; A p otot? 
Iiad to be applied to- communist 
states; that Interpretation. con¬ 
cerned itself purely with trade 
union rights and ignored the great 
upsurge In demand for civil liber¬ 
ties in the Soviet Union and East 
European countries. ' • 

Even that could be said to ..be 
somewhat fsffrical.1 -Mr Chappie 
said, bearing in mind the close 
connexion between Soviet trade 
unions and the ‘state machine. 
There was no. argument there 
about, pay policy . or about ; the 
role of' the pdhtx: The general' 
council seemed .to believe thac jf- 
a police ' state ■ was ■ «ffeqti\[i£ if 
it coo trolled its unions and. press 
as it controlled .all rise, there was 
nothing that1 Could be done about 
it other than^rfay the .foie of a 
Soviet defence, counsel- . ‘ 

The congress hail.- pledged time, 
and time again its solidarity-With 
all the people'.everywhere., de¬ 
manding the right to free speech, 
assembly and democratic . ejec¬ 
tions. They could-.not be 
separated from isspes of trade 
union organization. . 

“ When we call on the genera] 
council to render assistance' 
ivficrever possible to ensure that 
ail peoples of all lands shall live 
in freedom, we expect the general 
council to do tno’re' than, act ,as. 
a go-bwtween. • Their unwilling¬ 
ness to criticize the abuses of 
freedom and tbe penal and savage - 
sentences handed out in- the 
Soviet Union and . communist 
block countries is devaluing the- 
currency of our criticism in civil 
rights for the rest of the .world.’’ 

That was "not aD. There had 
appeared in many speeches from, 
the platform and the rostrupi side 
by side with that in difference a 
special- technique of character 
assassination, smears and ridicule, 
tf:c purpose of which was to in¬ 
timidate those who refused to 
become the servile and willing 
tools of Soviet oppression. 

“History shows- that the truth 
vtfU not be silenced. To say that 
the general council is mealy- 
mouthed is no understatement.” 

Nor had the general council 
sought an explanation or reported 
once ra the congress on how Shrie- 
pin moved from being the leader 
of the Young Communist League, 
ro he chief of the KGB and from 
there to be head of the Soviet 
trade unions, only to be removed 
by an Internal power struggle. 
‘Nor did they explain why the 

King of Spain could bring in a 
democratic constitution within 
months of coming to power and 
yet sLvty years after tbe revolu¬ 
tion Russia’ was a one-p3rty state, 
or even why under Franco 
Spaniards were free to leave Spain 
and only Yugoslavia among com- 

Reports by Philip Webster, 
■Geoffrey Browning and Bernard 
Withers, of our Parliamentary 
Staff 

munlst states, allowed such free¬ 
dom. 

It seemed to have escaped the 
notice of the general council that 
the. repressive appartus of Stalin 
had! never been dismantled. The 
concentration camps as well as 
the . penal sentences were still 
there. They said nothing ahpnt it 
and never referred to it when 
talking to the Russians. 

Cotnplete lists of those sentenced 
to -prison,. exile or psychiatric 
wards in the Soviet Union and 
satellite countries were of.such 
horrifying proportions that they 
had few comparisons. 

“ if such laws were applied In 
Great Britain this hall would be 
empty. All of'ns-would-be serv¬ 
ing time in central Siberia and 
then perhaps we could have great 
theological discussions witb the 
rest of the general council as to 
wbere we went wrong ”, he said, 
to loud laughter and applause. 

“ I say that the time has come 
to end these double standards., 
This congress' must .speak out' 
loiiply, reasserting that. great 
truth that a threat, to liberty any¬ 
where is -athreat to liberty 
everywhere.” 

The motion was carried on a 
show of.hands 

-..'The congress affirmed" Its cbm-; 
mitrnent to establishing free trade 
onfomsip “ anywhere in the world, 
without exception " in a motion 
sue cess fuUyj-moved by Mr -William 
Sirs, general secretary of the Iron 
and Steel Trades Confederation. - 

The'motion, stated that the con¬ 
gress was particularly concerned 
at tbe .restrictions being placed oh 
those wh6‘ sought to establish inde¬ 
pendent unions.. The congress 
deplored dismissals and the use 
of psychiatric treatment as a means 
of repressing trade union Inde- 

. 'pfendence. . 
.. Mr-Sirs said that from continent 

to- continent, in country after 
,-counfry'. rights of orgarization and 
-publicity Am were taken for 
granted in Britain were being 
denied to millions erf woritere- 

' -.They were told-by The Orgoniza- 
tion, - Amnesty fruernatkma], that 
in the Soviet.' Union workers* 
organizations of. an apparently 
representative character were bring 
suppressed. TTiey were told that 

•’ an association of free trade unions 
for/-the .Soviet Union - had been 
formfedt. .' !' 

- ' They did HM-. appear to be- 
' .politically motivated and had been 

reluctant to -approach the Western 
1 presS- The'difffctdty in the USSR, 
they ..were trid. was .that psychiatric 
-treatment was bring applied to 
those people, but that was not the 

, -whole of the story.' They could 
toot shrug ti off. It could be 'an 
embarrassment.. 

If there was a problem, Jr. was 
not straightforward. If..trade 
unionists went to Argentina,' Aerfe; 
was a fear of being shot. Th^r 
could go to Russia any time they 
liked' to have discussions with 
their colleagues. - If '-they had any 

• objections they should, raise them 
' there. 

Mr -Geoffrey Drain,' secretary -of 
the National and Local Government 
Officers Association (Nalgo), 
seconding the-motion, said there 
was deep concern' about develop¬ 
ments .in the Soviet Union. ’ Bis 
union had ' a. Jong-standing rela¬ 
tionship -with its opposite .number 
in Russia, tbe Sate Institutions 
Workers’ Unioa. ..That association 
predated their own affiliation to 
the congress. 

There had been many delega¬ 
tions in both directions and they 
had a good understanding of the 
■structure and achievements of 
Soviet trade union? ’and they -did 
not go around saying they, were 
not genuine nor did they under¬ 
rate what they had. done for. work¬ 
ing people in their own environ¬ 
ment. 

However, they could not ignore 
the case put forward by Amnesty 
International regarding the treat¬ 
ment of trade union dissidents. 

even against tbe background of 
the structure of trade unionism In 
the USSR, which ‘made that sort' 
of independent activity difficult. 

It appeared that • some people 
were being'treated in a way they 
would sot wish members of trade 
unions to be treated-* After 62 
years of Ac Soviet regime there 
must be room for some flexibility 
and a greater measure of free ex¬ 
pression. ' In the history, of the 

-British movement they had ail 
- -adapted to changed .circumstances, 
hot the Russians seemed Incapable' 
of change. . 

Tbe motion was.carried. 
The congress passed a motion 

on peace which called for an 
urgent national campaign to 
counter' the revival of cold war 
propaganda and to reassert the 
principles of peaceful coexistence 
together with an ?TT>'*nf,TTV*riT re-' 
greeting that no progress had been 
made towards achieving TUC 
policy ’ oil no first use of "nuclear 
weapons. ■ , 

An attempt by the Electrical. 
Electronic, Telecommunication and 
Plumbing Umoo to amend the 
motion to add Ac words " and 
other features of tbe Stalin era ’ 
after “ propaganda was rejected. 

Mr ' Frank Smith,- - ME, of, 
the inland Revenue Staff Federa-. 

•'tion,''-moving the motion,.- said it 
■was concerned with peace arid not' 
poEtics, however much certain 
newspapers had tried in recent 
weeks to distort that fact. 

In a nuclear war there would 
be no-victors, only the vanquished. 

if Russia was a potential enemy 
in a nuclear age; they should be* 
doing whatever was possible to 
bridge the gulf between them 
rather, than widening It to the 

■point of no return. 
- Moving the first amendment res 

' greeting lack of progress on . TUC 
policy on “ no first use of: 
nuclear weapons ”, Mr John Bar¬ 
ton, of tbe Transport Salaried 
Staffs Association, said the.move¬ 
ment should back any way it could 
the vital matter of disarmament. 
Last year .The congress had voted 
to seek agreement for “no first 
use of nuclear weapons ”, bat no 
progress had been made towards 
achieving that policy. 

Everything necessary must be 
done to prevent a nuclear 'holo¬ 
caust . -, 

Mr. Frank Chappie, moving, the 
EETPU' amendment, said they 
shared the concern-oF the movers 
of Ae motion for world peace and 
trying, to-improve international re¬ 
lationships, hot they wanted to see 
some balance in the arguments. 
Tbe motion .would appear to blame 
the deterioration erf world peace 
and international affairs on the. 
Western nations. No mention was 
made'of the role of the Russians. 
. It' seemed that although Soviet 
policy mi^bc be criticized, ex-, 
tem/ating- circumstances '•'.-mnst 
always he found to' justify- what 
they did. 
• The movers of Ae motion and 
amendment should apply Ae same 
criteria to Ae Russians as they., 
did to Ae-West-. 

•Mr Jack Jones, for Ae general 
council, said the motion and first 
amendment were welcome and all 
that; had been said was in line 
wiA Ae aspirations of their mem- > 
hers. - 

•Peace; coexistence, dialogue 
and two-way criticism were vital. 
Anything that suggested the re-, 
■rival of Ae cold war into a hot 
one must be opposed. 

■ Mr Chappie’s amendment was 
irrelevant , and “ not on It in- 

' trod need an aspect of Ae cold 
war from one quarter by naming. 
one country. 

“ That is not helpful, because if 
we look at Ae past and think or 
calk about, tbe cold war, is not Ae 
-name of Churchill Aerc ? ”, he 
asked. Mr Richard Nixon had also 
been a bit of an advocate of the 
fcold war. 

“ 1 am against double standards. 
X fought for- peace and Ae work¬ 
ing .people ”, be said. Tbe media 
had been fomenting cold war pro¬ 
paganda for some time. . 

The motion and first amend¬ 
ment were carried on a show of 
hands, and Mr Chappie’s amend¬ 
ment was defeated. 

Soviet explanation is accepted by miners 
From PauL Rout I edge 
Labour Editor 

British miners' leaders • have 
accepted an explanation offered 
by the Russian miners about the 
activities of a dissident pitman 
who tried to form an “ indepen- 
dent union ” in Ae Soviet Union. 

lu a letter Aat has been con¬ 
sidered by Ae executive commit¬ 
tee of Ac National Union of Mine- 
workers. Mr Yegeny Efremenko. 
president of Ae Soviet coalminers* 
union, disclaims all knowledge of 
the dissident. He says in the 
latter: r ; 

Dear Mr Gormlcv,. You sent us 
a collection of newspaper articles' 
about a group’tit Ae so-called 
- unemployed Sorter workers,;” 
led by Klebanov, a fprajer. miner, 
who allegedly tries ro organize 
an independent union on Ac 
grounds that the existing unions 
do nor defend their rights, and * 
interests. '« "Z. 

Frankly speaking, .1^ only 
after we received your neivsi'aper' 
clippings Aat we" learnt about 
Klebanov and other persons men¬ 
tioned in tht articles. KJehanov lias 
never approached with any request 
cither the central committee of our 
union or Ae Makeevsky territpr- 
ial committee of Ae union located 
in bis former working area- 

As we found out. it is true Aat 
Klebanov worked at Donbass 
mines for some years. Then,, as 
a result of a bead injury; be 

become a third group invalid: He 
was ?jven a pension and an 
additional payment from Ac mine 
for partial disability. The total 
sum of • money ,Aat he receives 
monthly after leaving Ac mine 
exceeds Ae maximum coalminers’ 
pension. 

As regards his employ men r, 
during the last years he was 
offered a number (if various 
positions with const deration for 
his profession and state of health, 
in.-lnrlln— nr “ Mnk^tnn-iai ■* 

Reforms in 
education 
are sought 

including at Ae “ Makeevoagol 
group of. mines where* he had 
worked before. However..-he kept 
turning down all -the jobs offered 

;.*ta him; '’-. . ; . 
. If-• all,, his. behaviour is uti- 
bla^cdly weighted, -it will be 

-appareqL-tJiat.-jhis man is not in 
tne lease interested in getting a 
job, hut evidently pursues some 
oAer aims. 

As regards Ae organization of 
a . new' union. do not- under- 

- stand.' A e1 mete scaiumept.of tins 
question' and the "ardent support 
given to it by Ae bourgeois 
propaganda. I should like to 
remind, you here that Ac attacks 
on 'this'soviet trade unions on the 
part .of . Ae bourgeois press are 

. nothing new. 
There was even a ’ period after 

Ae October socialist revolution of 
1917 ■ when - the West Ad not 
recugmze the'Soviet trade unions. 
And even now anempts are made 
from time to time to create a 

wrong impression of Ae'functions 
and. facilities of our unions and 
of Ae nature of their activities.' 
The Soviet miners sre quite satis¬ 
fied wiA tbe trade union which 
they set up at Ae dawn of Ac 
Soviet state. 

Their ' trade union has most 
extensive rights that guarantee 
the - protection of Ae workers’ 
interests, effective participation in 
production, in labour protection. 
in the solution of -social and other ; 
problems relating to every aspect [ 
of life of our society. | 

The numerous delegations of ; 
British miners that rtsited our ' 
country were able to see it for 
Acmsdvcs. and there is no need 
to give a detailed account of it. 
but in relation to ihe. questions 

■ touched upon- in your letter con¬ 
cerning dismissals and ” un¬ 
employed " miners. I want to,say 
that id Ais country the adminis¬ 
tration has bo right to -discharge 
a.-wor-kfer or'an employee without 
the consent of ihe trade- union. 
And Ac trade ubion organizations 
keep a vigilant eye on Aat. 
Besides, it is well known that at 
present our coalmining industry 
and practically every coalmine 
cxperlences a slmragc of. labour, 

.and any one can get a job 
according to his'speciality. 

Such are Ae facts of our 
reality, and I am sure that'an 
unbiased person will draw only 
one conclusion. Fraternally yours. 
Ycvgenj Efremcako, 

In the coating year Ae TUC 
would be looking for substantial 
educational ref onus' from - Ae 
Government, Mrs Marie Patterson, 
of Ae Transport and. General 
Workers’ . Union and a member 
of Ae general council, said -when 
Ae opened Ae education debate. 

She said that lor Ae under- 
fives they were caHkig for a com¬ 
prehensive universal service of 
care and education by public 
authorities, and Aere must be. a 
unified approach to Ae -needs or 
afl under-fives. 

The Government.mnst settle Ae 
issue of comprehensive secondary- 
education, so Aat. a small number 
of reactionary local auAorlties 
could no longer be allowed to 
frustrate that reform. 

Some cocncBs seemed more con¬ 
cerned wiA uqng public money 
to buy places in private schools 
for a minority pf children. Jr. was. 
a disgrace Aat tlLSm of public 
money could be squandered. in 
such schools each year and that 
must be stopped. 

For young workers, Ae Govern¬ 
ment must make sure that em¬ 
ployers no longer stood in Ae way 
of every young worker receiving 

seducation'and. training. 
Adult students on part-time 

courses .should , no longer he 
treated as second-class1 students.. 
They must reform Ae-^ant sys¬ 
tem to provide grants for part-time 
teachers and paid educational leave 
for aH workers.. • . 
- In opening .the dtibate,.- Mrs • 
Patterson said Ae saructure of. 
Ae- education service- still gave 
undue weight to Ae needs of Ae 
academic elite, which was parti cn- 
l^riv reflected .in the examination. 
system. The. privilegfejl -minority 
fn higher education' took, a quar¬ 
ter of Ae total- education budget. 
They must question priorities when 
so many resources went on Aat 
sector, while next to nothing was 
spent on young workers’ education. 
and that or adults. 

Tbe objective was to achieve »; 
Wg sltift in priorities.' The present 
government had begun to respond 
and Aey welcomed Ae prospect 
of . new legislation ro . provide for 
mandatory grants for young-people 
remaining in full-time education- 
beyond lfr. - 

A Write Paper was promised and 
A ere was ministerial support for 
working people to ger Into higher 
‘education. 

A motion calling on the Govern- 
ment tot. coordinate more closely 
its policies for Ae education, 
trailring and employment of Ae 
16-19 age group was successfully 
moved by Mr Dewi Bonner, presi¬ 
dent of the National Union of 
Teachers. . •• 
..Jt weteonfed Ae you A oppor¬ 

tunities programme and called for 
an investigation of Ae social, econ¬ 
omic-and personal difficulties that 
might, arise wiA Ae continuance 
Of. youth- tmepiploymerrt. 

It stated mat the Government 
should, set as its -objective Ae 
early introduction ", of common 
minhnnm requirements for Ae 
education, training and occupa¬ 
tional experience rof all-members 
of. this age ’group." 

That should . be achieved for 
Aose ‘in employment by Ae phas¬ 
ing in of day release or equiva¬ 
lent periods of paid leave to attend 
vocational courses, tbe introduction 
of common regulations governing 
education provision for Ae age 
group, and Ae Introduction bf fin¬ 
ancial allowances for Ao&e in Ae 
age group not in employment. It, 
proposed more effective coordina¬ 
tion of education- and training ser¬ 
vices at local and national level. 

Mr Bonner said that as rising 
numbers uf sellool-lejvers came 
on to Ae * labour market then- 
prospects became increasingly 
grim. The number of leavers in 
1961 would be 30.000 higher than 
in 1977 and for the next few years 
there would be more young people 
looking for work n a labour mar¬ 
ket where they would be compet¬ 
ing for jobs wiA large cumbers, 
of experienced <vorkcsrs. 

. Education' and training qf young 
people, both A and out of du¬ 
ply current. should ■ be continued 
when Aey left school. 

Mrs Patterson, replying, said 
Ae general council supported Ae 
motion. Work experience schemes 
coaid often provide a rzluablc 

.help to young people to discover 
their potentia 11 ties. There was do 
reason why with trade union hulp 
and backing Aat thev should be 
anything oAcr than supemunury 
workers and not in any way rak¬ 
ing jobs from other people. 

The motion was carried over* 
whtritnlogly. 

Mr. Laurence Sapper, general 
secretary' of Ae Association of 
University Tfcachers, said th«it the 
Government must say in practical 
terms what it was going ro du 
for Ac mature student in grams 
and resources. 

He successfully moved a motion 
culling on Ae Government to set 
out Its policies. Thcer was a dan¬ 
ger of posing one suction of edu¬ 
cation againrt another, posing 
nursery; education againsi higher 
education, and higher education 
against secondary education- and 
Aat was the road m disaster, he 
said. 

air Peter Knight, president of 
Hie Association of Teachers in 
FurAer and Higher Education, 
said educational opportunities 
must be extended, particularly for 
mature students, children nf 
manual workers and f«>r women- 
That moor asking for a compre¬ 
hensive system of higher educa¬ 
tion. 

The congress endorsed a charter 
for -Ac under-fives as a plan for 
Ac service .which fht TUC wanted 
ro see developed -into Ac 19S0s 
and beyond, it"was put forward 
by Mr Leu Murray. 

Mr Jones attacks the 

- There should foe no • cover-up 
over Ae breaking of od sanctions 
on Rhodesia, ‘Mr Jack Jones, for¬ 
mer general, secretary'-'; of the 
Tratsport arid General . Workers’ 
Union and retiring riiOOTnpn of Ae 
TUC’s international committee, 
cold delegates in' a speech inAo-* 
during debases on international 
affairs at the congress yestarday'. - 

“ To the eternal shame of -our 
country the world has witnessed 
Ae oil sanctions on Rbodssiu 
being; brazenly busted wide open, 
by people A au&orfty and it has 
beeit going* on a king time he 
said. 

“ There should be no ctwer-up. 
Those v*t* broke Ac oil sanctions, 
helped to’ sustain . tbe racistist 
regime of Ian Smith- There is 
blood onjfaeir hands.. 

Mr Jones, who was given a 
standing, ovation^--said, delegates- 
should rfmanhB- Aat the biggest 
sanction -bn ster was Sou A Africa. 
A tot of it found its way into 
military use against black workers 
striving for freedom in South 
Africa. 

He continued: " Surely Ae 
Government should use all means 
to stop ofl supplies to South 
Africa unless there are absolute 
guarantees given A Ae United 
Nations that no oil will go from 
Sonth Africa to Rhodesia. 

■^•'TfoSSis a trade unioa matter. 
Ally tiring' that strengthens South 

.Africa, and Ae Iati:‘SnriA regime 
is a Mow to Ae development of 
full trade union rights for Mack 
workers in Aose countries.” 

Mr Jones said -.that progress 
over recognition of black African 
tiftioOs in Scfotb: Africa was slow 
"because employers, many of them 
British-based,, hid, wiA a .few. 
bon durable exceptions, behind Ae 
supposed policies of the South 
Adrian-Government and used Ae 
policy- of. apartheid as • licence 
to exploit. '/ 
. They” would see what Ae 
response would be to .Ae code 
of conduct' laid down by the 
{pvenfnnpts of the EEC. But 

> waiting; -and watching is not 
enoagli..'V he continued. “ British 
Unions also deal wdA those same 
employers, who will have to make 
public their reports under Ae 
code. How many of then are 
going to report progre® in grant¬ 
ing recognition to black trade 
unions this year ? What are Aey 
going to say to those shop stewards 
and trade onion officials who fake 
the matter op wiA Aem ? " 

Mr Jones said Aat A ere should 
be determined approaAes A every 
company concerned. Procrastina¬ 
tion, excuses, lack of interest were 
just as much support of apkrAeid 
as any banning order, prosecution 
or harassment by legislation. 

” There should be no more of 
ft. These firms represent a sub¬ 
stantia] British interest io South 
Africa, an . influential industrial, 
commercial and financial pres¬ 
ence.” 

He declared to loud dicers: 
“ For Ae good name of Britain if 
Aey wHl not grant elementary 
trade union rifftgs to A dr black 
workers Aey should get out of 
SouA Africa and British invest¬ 
ment shotrid be wiAdrawn at Ae 
same time.” 

BritiA companies should make a 
stand and give full trade union 
rights to Ae Mack African trade 
onions. 

•' All of us should have Ac guts 
to press Aese companies to do 
Aat. Time is not on rtelr side, 
or oars, and Aerc should be no 
more procrastination and no more 
hypocrisy- For the good name of 
Britain we should mean what -we 
say and carry out our word." 

Mr Jobes said unemployment 
threatened to run-wild -throughout 
the Western world, a social cancer 
rtijr condemned untold millions to 
a life of.' misery. International 

"action' must be taken to -get world 
demand expanding again; to keep 
people at work .mid to share out 
toe jobs by 'reducing working 
hours. If toternational trade union¬ 
ism TTTf»anr anything -they.' mist 
insist on collective action-because 
those were not matters. k> be left 
to chance or to the plans or 
purposes of midttaational ccro- 

Th'e "talk of a new world 
economic order is empty Aik wtb- 
oiit growth anti lodhstrial expan¬ 
sion be declared, f* The talk of 
human rights and defence of free¬ 
dom is a mockery to Ae nOjinns 

..who are denied tM elementary 
right to a job.” 

Not everything was black. In Ae 
past five years they bad seen 
tyrants fall. They bad seen 
democracy in. Spain grow knd 
flower again and Ae.tradc union 
movement there freed. Despite its 
limitations they had fried to pre¬ 
sent a trade union point -of view 
in Ae EEC. ■ By strengthening their 
rights of trade union representa¬ 
tion within tbe EEC they could 
help workers in developing coun¬ 
tries, because Ae EEC-was licked 
by trade and aid to many countries 
in.' Ae developing world. . . 

-More and more problems affect¬ 
ing working people were spreading 
beyond national boundaries. In Ae 
North Sea some of Ae oil anti 
gas developments affected both 
Norway and Britain and it was A 
the interests of British worker* 
that unity of approach should be 
established. 

Trade unionists everywhere *teust 
regret the consequence of Ae with¬ 
drawal of Ae United States from 
membership of . tbe International 
Labour Organization. Bard decis¬ 
ions had' had to be taken'about 
cutting activities and some of them 
bad fallen on ILO programmes, 
particularly important to woridng 
people 

No government should be above 
scrutiny by its own people and 
by Ae world community, so Aey 
hid asked Questions about recent 
events, trade unioa issues, in the 
Soviet Union, and the Soviet TUC 
had. responded in a tor amount of 
dqtatf. . 

. Not all is bad in. Ae Soviet 
Union‘.and not afl is good in Bri¬ 
tain either. We must be prepared 
to discuss Aese matters wiA 
each other and other countries in 
the world.” - • 

.Throughput Ae world trade 
unionists continued to be assailed 
and attacked.- This year Aey had 
seen Ae arrest and imprisonment 
of the leaders of*the Tunisian 
trade radon movement-and-- desr.; 
pite protests they remained in 
prison without trial. 

la Argentina 15,000 people had 
disappeared • wifimat trace.- 
TyriMe savagery was being, com¬ 
mitted against' the trade union 
movement. The events in Chile 
were bring, repeated ■ A . Argen¬ 
tina. They • should newer forget 
thgif heroic fellow trade unionists 
in' Chfie, - Indonesia, Iran, Brazil 
and SouA -Africa. To find- ways 
and means of lifting millions of 
poor people A tbe third world 
oiit of thrir poverty was a sacred ' 
duty of Ae. trade 'union move¬ 
ment. 

“ In. this. . my last, report I 
mge you to teach- the members, 
teach our children and their 
children that we are ail inter¬ 
dependent, one of another. Teach. 
Aem Aat poverty is a crime, thac 
unemployment is a: crime and 
that war. is a crime. Ail Ae hopes- 
and ambitions of trade unionism 
depend, for their realization on 
this, understanding. Our aim musfrj 
he ro' work for Ac unity of man¬ 
kind, A create a world of justice 
and‘'■peace'.” 

Journalist delegates walk 
out in protest over trial 
From Christopher Thomas 
Labour Reporter 

The TUC General Council yes¬ 
terday said it wa.s disturbed by 
Ae implications of Ae Official 
Secrets Act trial now taking 
place in. the General Criminal 
Court against two journalists and 
a former soldier said to be their 
informant. 

It voted in favour of a National 
Union of Journalists motion 
cxpresNing concern about Ae 
prosecution, but the union’s dele¬ 
gation walked out In protest after 
being told tbat it could not be 
ficlisrcd for fear of breaching sub 
judicc rules. 

The six delegates do nut intend 
to return. They- printed and dis¬ 
tributed 1.000 copies of a speech 
that was to have been delivered 
by Mr Dents MacShanu. tile SiUJ 
president, which will be repro¬ 
duced in the NUJ newspaper. 
Journalist. 

Mr Len Murray, TUC general 
secretary, aiu other TUC leaden 
have been pressing tbe delegation 
all Ac week to reach a deal so 
Aat Ae congress could approve 
tiie morion without debate. In Ae 
end Ae union was offered a letter 
on bidialf of Ae general council 
expressing sympathy with Ae 
terms of the motion, as lung as 
the motion -was remitted. The NUJ 
refused. 

Mr David Bartlett, TUC chair- 
mail, said UidfTUC wav concerned 
about Ac wide-ranging and puni¬ 
tive nature of die. Official 
Secrets Act and Ac general 

council was committed to press' 
for. a freedom of information 
Act. . 

The TUC’s solicitors, who had 
consulted counsel, said in -written 
advice to- Ae general council : 

I'.We must strongly advise 
aaginst this item.bring debated- at 
congress. It would in our opinion 
be inevitable thac speakers for or 
against Ac' resolution would refer 
to, material which’ at present -fs 
sub judicc and at once Aere would 
be contempt. We think it -would 
b& Jmporevtie for Ae dhaJrnuD of 
tite debate to guide speakers A 
such a way as to avoid remarks 
being made which cobid be . dan¬ 
gerous and which would consti¬ 
tute contempt of court.”- 

Mr Basoett, In ruling-Aat'Ae 
debate could not take place, said 
star- judJcb -rules, existed among 
omer reasons to protect Ac rights 
of accused persons: No reference 
to; the trial mote be -made by any 
delegate. The ruling was accepted 
ov’erwtariaiTnglY- -pnr a show of 
hands. : 

In talks wiA Mr Mutray'Ae 
NUJ delegates repeated an earlier 
written assurance "thar* in moving 
their motltiC Aey wotdd be Care¬ 
ful not to breach sub judicc rules. 
Mt* Murray indicated Aat Ac 
general eoaut3l*s concern was Aat 
later speakers might not be 'so 
ctieful. 

Mr MaeShane said : “ It- is 
Ironic that cm Ae day Ae con¬ 
gress has been discussing suppres¬ 
sion' or freedom- in totalitarian 
states wei have seen an .example 
of- suppression of debate by the 
TUC general Council. It is-utter 
hyp&enifc W *tTgg&st Aaf rite dfe " 
batc would have got out of hand.!' 
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Brain drain in science J*'111' 
ayear 

From Michael Horswell, Robin 
McKie and Diana Geddes 
September 7 
The emigration of highly trained 
young scientists cotes Britain about 
£70Um a year, and unless it was 
halted through • better rewards 
Britain’s decline would be catas¬ 
trophic, Professor John Munson* 
emeritus professor of mechanical 
engineering at Bristol University, 
said In Ms presidential address to 
Ae engineering section. 

“In Ae short term,. Ae next, 
few decades ”, he sol'd. “ Ae Ijick 
of such men will -complete Ae 
transformation of onr coon try 
from one which undoubtedly led 
Ae world in engineering .and 
science, tteough Ae present un¬ 
happy stale in whith we trail be¬ 
hind many others in nearly every 
pare science and Are already near 
Ae bottom of Ae first league 
in onf- industrial performance, to 
one in which we struggle desper¬ 
ately to survive. We are beading 
fg-«rer and faster, towards disaster. 

Productivity A Britain had de¬ 
tained to a horrifying level-; Ley- 
land, for example, took 10 times 
as long as Toyota Ad to produce 
one car. The Japanese company 
was A us able to invest 11 times 
as much annually as its British 
competitor. . . .. . 
' Professor Morrison said : We 
have got to improve our produc¬ 

tivity efficiency if we are to gn 
vive. It Aay sound like a piaj 
tude to say again Aat the Woc. 
does not owe us a living, yj 
unpalatable truth is that ail y 
Indications are tbat our standard-1 
living, far from rising, is g0ir 
to decline.” Harder work ndgj 
arrest the decline. 

Attacking Ae inability., 
“ supine ” governments to coq-n * 
Inflation and stimulate pnwm 
tivity, be said tbat North Sea b 
could be a curse because it n-oaj 
serve Britain 'only tempotari 
without curing her ills. 

“ If to a machine I bad designs 
which was not working very wa 
I kept op making modificatk 
after modification, and every tin 
tbe performance got worse Inatc 
of better. I sfaonld begin to don| 
mv smity.” Governments info 
learn a lesson from that. 

* You think ! am exagg^ 
log ? ” Professor Morrison cot 
tinned. “ I wish I were, cbi 
sider what has happened to <n 
motor cycle industry. Try toTft 
a radio' set Aat bus been mat 
jn this country. What has 
pened to our machine tool iqdt* 
ny ? • Or shipbuilding ? What ’ 
happening now to our motor ca 
industry ? Is it sensible to rcduc 
Ae real value of top salaries i 

. such an extent Aat Aere js , 
high a premium on perlur an 
fiddles ? ” 

Early ultrasonic detection 
of breast cancer likely .^usi ii< I! 

A new screening technique using 
very frequency sound waves 
could soon'provide a reliable and. 
speedy .method for -Ae early 
'detection of breast cancer. Dr 
Peter Wells, chief physicist at 
Bristol General Hospital, aw. A 
'two-year pilot study was bring 
made at Ae hospital. 

Present . diagnostic methods, 
including Thermography, which 
relies on: seeing differences 
between rumours and -surroisuting 
tissue, ami X-rays, costly to 
operate, required skilled interpre¬ 
tation of .results, end -wiA. X-rays 
Acre was. a risk of causing other, 
tumours. Using ultnasotecs. 
women; would be screened for 
only 90 seconds. 

Dr Wells said Aa,t tp Ae past 
fifty years, death rates from 
breast cancer bad not been cut 
from about 11,000 a year. Very 
high frequency sound -waves 
coujd detect blood vessels that 
were supplying newly formed 
tumours and he believed . ultra¬ 
sonics would eventually be able 
to observe cancerous growths Aat 
were only ?mm to 5mm in 
diameter. * 

Breast cancer is responsible for 
more deaths of women than any 
other form of cancer and it is 

.estimated that one woman jfn-'i’ 
thousand Ids same .abaorxq£ • 
rumour or growth. Using the 

, technique, which would be 
simple and cheap, it iro>al<t--h 
possible to screen ail women Cq& 
sidered to be at risk qf contrxt 
icg the disease. 

al a symposium on ultrasonic 
and acoustics. Dr Wells sail 
progress in developing ae* 
medical uses for ultrasonic wave 
had been rapid and excitingjjvei - 
Ac past five years. It was alreadj 
used as a safe mcAad for moni¬ 
toring Ae movements of babiei 
In Ae womb. 

The Technique could also he 
used to monitor blood flow in the 
bodv and soon would be import¬ 
ant" in Ae detection of arterial 
diseases, such as art trio-sclerosis* 
one of the main fatal diseases. 
At presenr detection meAodi 
were less than satisfactory. Tbe 
process could also be used in 
detect differences between patients 
with heal Ay livers and. those with, 
cancer or cirrhosis. ; 

’• Ultrasonics can explore the 
inside of patients in Ae same way 
as a torch beam can be teed to 
e.voore Ae inside of a darkened 
room ”. Dr Wells said. The 
machines cost' between . £30,000 
and £40,000. 

Britain may face 
starvation 
by year 2000 
Britain might be starving. by the 
end of Ae centurv. Dr Tilo UI- 
briebt, of' ■ Ae Agricultural 
Research Council said. .-There 
would have to be a bigger 'annual 
increase-ia yrforld food--pr»dtict»«n 
Aan at any previous time if- wide¬ 
spread starvation was- to be 
avoided, but -Aat might not * be 
postebie. He gave a wanting .Aar 
Britain was in an - extremely 
vuleraWe position. By Ae year 
2.000 world population would- be 
'At least. 6,000 million compared 
waA 4,000 mflfioa . today, while 
Ae amount of farmland to. feed 
everyone mould be halved because 
of urban sprawl and manmade 
deprivation. 

Theoretically, iu terms o Etech- 
nical .know -how food production 
could keep pace wiA rising popu¬ 
lation, but Ae fact was tbat it 
bad never yet increased at Ae 
necessmy rare. 

“ Increased energy costs, in- 
Creasing demands for food-imports 
by less developed countries, 
losses of agricuteural land to cities 
and deserts, and climatic vagaries 
tvffl lead ' ro unstable and high 
world . prices and uncertain 
supplies ■ ■ 
.-Dv IHbricht said "Britain'was in 

an exceedingly vulnerable position 
in depending on imports in a 
world where-' one import source 
after- another was flickering 
out 

" Membership. . of - the EEC, 
which is self-sufficient in most 
foods, may help tire United. King¬ 
dom but when .NorA Sea Ml runs 
out shall we be able to meet our 
food - import bill ?” Without a 
sound home agncnfture, Britain 
would be A a very dangerous 
situation. 

“ Personally, I should fell 
happier if we were aiming ,at a 
gradual increase A self-sufficiency, 
associated with changes in diet 
likely to be beneficial to health ”, 
be added. 

Officials blamed 
for-laxity 
on elm disease 
Government “ ineptitude " and 
“ vacillation ” by Ae Foresuj 
Commission were* blamed for tbe 
Dutch elm epidemic which, iut 
destroyed more Aan 30 miliiM - 
trees hi Britain. 

Dr John Hedger. - lecturer 
botany and microbiology at tfie 
University College of Wales, Aber-| 
yStwyA. said that future genera¬ 
tions might Uve A a largely tree¬ 
less Britain if lessons were not | 
learned from Ae disease. 

He gave a warning Aat oak 
wfit. another fungus disease, might | 
spread from Ae United States to 
Britain wiA a disastrous effect 
unless firm action was taken im¬ 
mediately. 

More than nine tenths of elms 
in soaAern England would be 
dead by 1980 and. oAer areas 
would inexorably follow Ac same 
fare. 

The huge decline came when, 
Britain’s tree population was dras¬ 
tically bring reduced by other 
Da lists, such as new fa rating prac¬ 
tices. To replace eavb mature tree 
in Britain , six saplings needed to 
be planted, yet tire present rate 
of planting was noly one sapling 
for one tree. 

Dr Hedger told Ae forestry sec¬ 
tion Aat in Ae early 1970s Ae 
Government and the Forqsrry 
Commission ignored clear evidence, 
Aat a jnew and mere' severe strjinl 
of fungus was attacking -Ac rim.I 

“I think Aat central goveru-1 
ment made little or no attempt to' 
Issue strong . directives tu locjj, 
authorities about control measures! 
and was even less willing lol 
13nance-such measures.” 

The Department of Ae Environ¬ 
ment should have been responsible 
for Ae legislation Aat eventually . 
followed, raAer than Ae MinistrylJ 
of Agriculture. because ■ die 
department had direct links wiA 
local authority planning depart¬ 
ments, which mainly dealt ulth 
the disease. 

* 

Study conflicts with view 
on mixed-ability classes 

A study of 12-year-old children's 
performances A mixed-abilitv 
sdmice classes m a comprehensive 
School'found no evidence Aat Ae 
abler pupils suffer from mixed- 
ability - teaching or Aat the less 
aMe do -better than expected. 

Those findings are in direct 
opposition to the views expressed 
by her Majesty’s Inspectors in Ae 
recent report on mlxed-ahilltv 
work A Comprehensive schools-. 
Dr James Harvey, lecturer in 
education at BaA University, said. 

His findings were "based on a 
study over the past year of 240 
Children in their first year of a 
comprehensive school of 1.200 
pupils in a semi;rural Wiltshire 
area. Tjhe children were given 
tests in. verbal reasoning, non¬ 
verbal reasoning and maAemarics 
to ensure Aat each of Ae eight 
classes into which they were 
placed truly represented Ae whole 
range of ability. 

Four science tests were. Riven 
during Ac year, each heifl^ 
marked by. Ae same teacher. As 
expected, tbe. top ability group 
did-best, the bottom ability group 
achieved Ae lowest score, anti the 
groups in between achieved -scores 

in between. When plotted on a 
graph against Ac ability of ea'.li 
group, a smooth curve appeared,: 
with one exception. 

The group just below average ■ -li¬ 
ability, whose verbal reasoning 
scores ranged from 95 to 100, jf 
obtained relatively poor, marks in *f 
all the science tests. y 

The. recent report by Ae Htfl| 
««Wd ability teaching said.’ 

PupIJs of below arerd^e ability 
did much better in .some instances 
because they felt valued and wert't 
offered Ae challenge of work- , 
traditionally thought too demand-^ 

.AS ■ ■ - it is Ae most able who/ 
arc a? t‘le Ibcatest disadvantage in'* 
mixed ability'classes. In most cases J 'i 
Aey were -under achieving because?! 1 
tOO little 'ire., Jpmanriflrf .it Ifinm." 

Dr Harvey said Aat there was* 
o evidence in Iti.? Investigatii'H1 

i .. U. 

Aat any uf the pupils of bein'* # -j> 
average aiiilip,- (that is. vrilh'. 'S, 
'■trbal i&i somng sc vies uf ]a*s 
rhsin 1U0. were uvcracliicvtaS: 
indeed, tiie gi-ijup wiA score's-® 

" erc cl®arl> underacbkwWS- 
_ ‘he smooth turve, v.iA Ae-eS- j 
Ctpuufl oi tbe one group, apnujrtJ 
to indicate thaL tin. groups ivcr-* 
achieving a, it might bu hoped 
they would. Dr Harvey said. 

Scanners to aid crime checks 
■Automatic scanners-and computers 
would evaluate and compare 
fingerprints held in Ae .nation* 
collection within a decade, but it 
would still be a trained man who 
would make- Ac final decision on 
whether a prim from Ac ucnc 
Of a crime matched one on the 
tiles suggested by Ae- computer,- 
Comnranfcr ' Gen^d ' Lodibouroe, 
bead of Scotland Yard’s finger¬ 
print department, said.- ■ 

The automatic scanning of tiie 
2,500,000 fingerprints held, which 

were increasing by 290,000 each 
year -as a result of new cyrrK- 
nous, had been made possible by 
rc-dacing Ae features' of fmgur 
prinrs to a numerical code. 

The fingerprint records we:c 
being Iran.ferred from puptr 
video tape to ti“- to reduce th>-‘ 
cuenshe tu-.*c of daily exuraining 

-and comparing 9U.OOO- fisgcrjin,i: 
form*. 

It would- rake run vcjr-» for all 
printi'fo lie transferred, Mr Lom- 
buurne said. 
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£i V Aou • 
Harold Wilson questions Lord Thomson’s 

-a?riews about Rhodesian oil sanctions 
Sir Harold Wilson issued the 

1 pillowing statement yesterday 
i c '.'.N reply to one on Rhodesian 

i j sanctions by Lord Thomson 
Monifieth, who was Common- 

•■:•/*■ ealtb Secretary in rite Wilson 
r-.overnineiu ip 1968-69: 

have now been through all the 
. apers at the Cabinet Office re- 

■'firing to Cabinet and Cabinet Com- 
.'1, ilctee meetings, where the ques- 

J on of the enforcement of sane- 
;(:ons on Rhodesia were discussed 

■r '!| -h the relevant period mentioned 
'si.. i Lord Thomson's statement. 

1967 and 196b the relevant 
.. -om mi trees discussed sanctions on 

ine occasions, and there were. 
• I. ‘r. T course, reports to the Cabinet 

- :r'r n some of them. 
Ibave also studied die terms of 

• i •.me lerter which Lord Thomson 
[f~ orrectly said his secretary wrote 

ro me on his belhaf on March IS, 
,-,:>968. It dealt in part with certain 

. V Negations made bv President 
Kenneth T Rwanda [of Zambia J 

■ ibout breaches of oil sanctions by 
Vv ^ Jrirish firms. The letter in ques- 
•'^i jon referred to the fact that such 

^negations had been the subject 
Jf a " rebuttal ” by way of an 

answer to a question by Lord 
Brock way in the House of Lords 

. "* on March 5, 1968. The Common- 
,J ealth Office had briefed Lord 
‘n f.Brown, a Department of Trade 

minister, who said : “ The investi- 
— --qatiuns done into the activities of 

British oil-companies leave her 

Rhodesia. -. 
The letter, however, wenc on to 
say j “ Although we . are satisfied 

that British ofi companies have at 
no time been directly involved in 
the supply of oil to Rhodesia 
through Mozambique, ' we now' 
know that a good deal o fthe oil 
which is gemog to Rhodesia, has 
been coming from refined pro¬ 
ducts through to Lourenco 
Marques by the French. British 
and United 'Sates oil com¬ 
panies - - . inquiries by Shell/BP 
revealed that a" good deal of the 
oil delivered to South African 

- customers for Loorengo Marques, 
including some deliveries by 
Shell/BP, was being diverted 
within Mozambique to Rhodesia.-' 

The letter went on to refer to 
the Commonwealth Secretary see¬ 
ing the chairmen of Shell and 
BP, recording that they told him 
of “ action" taken to prevent 
ofl imports into Lourenco Mar¬ 
ques continuing to reach Rhodesia. 
They, admitted that their action 
“ would not stop the flow of oil 
to Rhodesia via Lourengo Mar¬ 
ques, arguing that this could not 
be achieved without risking a most 
damaging, confrontation with the 
South African' Government . . . 
the feet is that there is no way of 
stopping oil supplies reaching 
Rhodesia without the active co¬ 
operation. of South Africa and 
Portugal." 
The lerter concluded that if 
action were to be taken to ration 
South Africa this would mean 
the qgreemenr of the French and 
United States governments to rhK 
and to their joining in an outright 
economic confrontation with Por¬ 
tugal and South Africa. At the 
meeting of ministers on February 
8. my summing-up laid down that 
there should be an approach to 

ihe Portuguese even if the French 
would not join in making sanc¬ 
tions effective. 
At an earlier ministerial, meeting 
on March 23, 1967. wc were told. 
M While Portugal had been help¬ 
ful to the extent .of indicating 
her readines to accept a rationing 
scheme for die supply of oil to 
Mozambique, and there was 
reason to think that South Africa 
would refrain from making good 
to Rhodesia the loss ol supply 
through Mozambique, France had 
not so far shown readiness to 

-cooperate in respect of the supply 
of oil 
This was my reason for raising 
the whole Issue with President de 
Gaulle at my meeting with him 
in Versailles In June, of which 
full details were printed in my 
book- of the events of those years. 
Meanwhile, we were Informed.by 
the Commonwealth Office that in 
their discussion witb tbc British 
oil company chairmen, the Gov¬ 
ernment had asked for much more 
discrimination'in tbeir supplies to 
Individual Mozambique dealers 
who, while acting ostensibly on 
behalf of South Africa, were in 
fact diverting the oil to Rhodesia. 
The oil companies agreed to cut 
down bn supplies to all these- 
dubious dealers. 
The departments concerned In¬ 
formed the relevant ministerial 
committees that the main breach 
In the sanctions came from the 
Frebcb oil company, CFP. 
On December 5, 1967, Lord Thom¬ 
son submitted a paper suggesting 
"that tbo main aim of sanctions 
should not lay in some dramatic 
extension, but simply in ensuring 
that the international community 
is not going to give up ..." and 

Doubt about how much the Cabinet knew 
ip; Continued, from page 1 

• aments concerned informed the 
"' --.relevant ministerial committees 

, , rhar the main breach in the 
..L-sanctions came from the French 

. i'/'jii company, CFP” he says. 

He says that a letter to bira 
-• --written -by Lord ThomsoVs 

- secretary on his behalf, refer- 
... ■ ••ed to the Commonwealth 

1 Secretary’s seeing the chairmen 
: .if Shell.and BP, recording that 

- .. i':hey told him of action taken 
■ ■ to prevent oil imports into 
' Lourengo Marques continuing 
■ ■ to 'reach Rhodesia. 

.. :r They admitted that their 
' /-action “ would not stop the 

. flow of oil to Rhodesia via 
-Lourengo Marques, arguing 

. that that could not be achieved 
without risking the. most 

. .' ' damaging confrontation witb 
the South African Government 
;. . . the fact is .that there is no 
way of stopping oil supplies 

; "‘reaching Rhodesia without the 
active cooperation - of South 

-_Africa and Portugal ”. .* • 
Sir Harold said that Lord 

f-.i.-ni Thomson’s letter also, referred 
af[h ... 

to allegations by President 
Kenneth Kaunda, of Zambia, 
about breaches of oil sanctions 
by British companies. He said 
that those allegations bad been 
tile subject of a reburial in an 
answer given in the House of 
Lords on March 5, J968, by Lord 
Brown, a Department of Trade 
minister, briefed by the Com¬ 
monwealth Office. 
■ He had said: “Investigations 
done into the activities ol 
British oil companies leave, her 
Majesty’s1 Government satisfied 
that The British oil companies 
themselves are not supplying 
oil to Rhodesia.” 
Nicholas Hirst writes: Sir 
Harold Wilson’s statement adds 
to the confusion of-what the 
Cabinet did and did not know 
of sanction-breaking after the 
meetings of Mr George’Thom¬ 
son (now' Lord Thomson of 
Monifieth) witb Shell/BP on 
February 21; 1968. 

The BP submission to the 
Bingham inquiry says that Lord 
Thomson Was told “something 
of 'what ’happened”. Sir 
Harold’s- quotation of Lord 

elm 
Leon Trotsky: The principal inspirer 

C v 'S.-David McLeUan, io The Times progress women Jiave made, in 
Higher Education Supplement higher education in the past 50 

■ today, .reviews, two new books years and Steven Muller reflects 
. on Leon Trotsky, * the principal on race relations in America in 

iuspirer of the extreme left”, the aftermath of the Bakke 
Tessa Blackstone discusses the case. 

Thomson's letter to him at the 
.titpe ‘ indicates that that was a 
fairly gentle interpretation 

They were .that BP had learnt 
.that since at least 1966 Shell 
Mozambique, a BP/Shell com¬ 
pany registered in Britain, had 
loaded 500 rail tank wagons a 
month on beba<If of the jointly 
owned Shell South Africa for 
its South African . customers. 
Parry Leon &.Hayhoe, shippers. 
Those tankers ended up in 
Rhodesia. 

• •There were two • Cabinet 
meetings about Rhodesia in 
March. 1968: One discussed the 
execution of three guerrillas 
whose sentences had been com¬ 
muted by the Queen; the other 
the supply of oil -through 
Mozambique. .At that meeting, 
it spams, the Government knew 
only io general terms what had 
happened. 

But- in May details of the 
arrangements by which Shell 
Mozambique protected its posi¬ 
tion and replaced the supply 
through Parry Leon ~Sc Hayhoe 
with one from, the French 
group, Total, were passed to Mr 
Alan Gregory, a civil servant at 
the Ministry of Power. Lord 
Thomson is convinced that that 
information, also, was passed to. 
the Government. 

At a meeting between Lord 
Thomson apd Shell/BP . in 
February, 1969, cbe •“ swop 
arrangements ”.. were again 
reviewed.- 

his recommendation was " that we 
should take no initiative on com¬ 
prehensive sanctions, but support 
them if this would command the 
necessary majority" that Is. in 
the United Nations. 
On March 8, a week before the 
letter in question, be declared : 
" Diversion of oil shipments from 
South Africa by Shell and BP and 
United States oQ companies from 
Lourengo Marques to South 
African ports would not directly 
secure the reduction of supplies 
to Rhodesia. It might secure some 
eventual reduction as a. result of 
highlighting the French and Por¬ 
tuguese supplies, but South Africa 
would almost certainly make up 
any loss." 
At a ministerial meeting on 
March 19, Tour days after the 
letter, his proposals on strengthen¬ 
ing oil sanctions, on which there 
had been a critical resolution at 
.the United Nations, were expressed 
malply in terras of bow we Could 
get Portugal and France to join 
with us In exercising control- 
There was no • reference, at the 
meeting to oO .supplies from 
British firms. 
It is therefore a fact that, there 
was a titter, though not in the 
terms which have been suggested. 
It is a fact that successive minis¬ 
terial meetings were preoccupied 
with this question but not with 
the role nf Shell and BP. What 
was known and stated to the 
ministerial committee was that oil 
sold by British companies to South 
African agents for transmission to 
South Africa was diverted to Rho¬ 
desia. and that oil companies met 
the Government''* request tn stop 
sales to dubious agents. 
Wc shall probably know a great 
deal more when the Bingham re¬ 
port has been published. I under¬ 
stand that news stories last week- 
end were not of the report but or 
submissions to Mr Bingham. 1 
certainly would be most willing to 
cooperate in any further inquiry. 
I should make clear that the atten¬ 
dance records, both in Cabinet and 
Cabinet committees, show an 
almost- constant attendance of 
such ministers as James Callaghan, 
Fred Lee, Arthur Bottom!ey and 
Michael Stewart., all of whom have 
expressed their inability to remem¬ 
ber hearing the allegations which 
Lord Thomson made in his 
Granada broadcast and later state¬ 
ments—apart from the quotation 
recorded above about British, 
French and United States Inter¬ 
ests. They, ’too, would be aware 
that the document sent on Lord 
Thomson’s behalf to tbc commit¬ 
tee, specifically referred to and 
quoted cbe “ rebuttal of sugges¬ 
tions that tttt British oil companies 
had been breaking sanctions ” for 
it was his department which was 
responsible for the quotation from 
Lord Brown's statement to the 
Lords. 
Nevertheless. .' I certainly agree 
with Lord Thomson’s last para¬ 
graph in bis statement that In 
1968 the Government concentrated 
on ensuring that British oil com¬ 
panies were observing British law. 
Re makes dear that he cannot 
speak at all oF what happened re¬ 
garding Rhodesia’s oil supplies 
after the Conservative Government 
took-over in 1970. but he is cer¬ 
tainly right zn saying:. “ As far 
as what occurred when the Wilson 
government found British oil was 
getting into Rhodesia, we stopped 
It, we tried; to get other govern¬ 
ments to stop it and In our atti¬ 
tude to the oil .companies, the 
Government; as a whole, acted In 
the best interests of tbe British | 
economy and the pursuit of 'a 
peaceful settlement/* 
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If yours is a private mamifacturing firm then 
you may be entitled to financial help from the v 

Govemmeut.. ’ ‘ " j 
If you employed under200 people onX5th. March * 

1378 in an Assisted Area, or one of theInner City . 
Areas within London aid Birmingham, then under ■ 

the Small firms Employment Subsidy every $£$£'***■ * 
extra full-time person youtake on could get you * 

£20 a week-and certain part-time workers £10 I&Iy&f 
a week-You could get this for up to 26 weeks, which . **££/ 

- should see you over their initial period 
« wh3e they gam experience. _ , fTbe map shows the approximate locations 

of the Assisted Areas. Send in the.coupon for 
he explanatory leaflet on the Small Firms 
Employment Subsidy, orphone 
Jack Beilis on01-214 6446. This #?^t****~^ 
scheme is open for application. 
until31stMarch, 1979.And' . 
the sooner you apply, the betfcen | ^gyflk, 

. r»i 

raa Assisted Areas - 

bmerCity . . 
Partnership Areas only 

St 

Small firms Enrclopent Subsidy 
Please send me details of the Small Firms Name_— 
Employment Subsidy Scheme, and t be 
areas urwhichit applies. Company. 

(T34J) 

Post to: Jack Beilis, Small firms 
Employment Subsidy, P-O. Box 702,London 
SW20 8SZ, or telephone him.on 01-214 6446. 

Address. 

Department of Employment 

Commercial Services 

SOLE AGENTS REQUIRED 
For ■distribution through the United Kinsdiim for the 
Official Elvis. Presley Commemorative Belt Buckle ir 
First Edition hand sculptured by famel American artist 
Arnold Berger Antique brass finish -A Elegant 
velveteen backing Attractive gold tone imprint, .or 
Elvis's own monogram ^ Accompanied by a certificate 
of authenticity. 

For Further details please contact Processwise Ltd. 
Sole European Distributors. 13 Derby Lane, Derby 
DE3 8UB. 

TELEX SPEEDS UD bOSinfrSS. III! 
(>ur r*al. economic*) ana conii- 
4cniuJ ■ertjee, lets p.w.—Bmm* 
Rapid TLX service. U1-46A 76o3, 

LEGAL NOTICES 

No 002730 of Kir« 
In itir High Court of Justice Chan¬ 
cery Division Comrunles Cam-1 In 
the Matter at THE IRISH I'NIVER- 
WTTEJ# CLUE ■ LONDON i LUOllvd 
end In ibr Matter of TTfE COM- 
P/VNIUS ACT. 1*48 and In rho 
Matter or THE INDUSTRIAL AND 
PftOVIDfcNT SOCIETIES ACT. 
IB'si. 

Notice J» hr robe- mven (ha I a 
PETITION for the WINDING UP of 
th* abot D-rumod Cu&ipdny by iho 
Hiffh Conn of JuaUcr wa» on the 
51*1 dav or Auoust. L»7K presented 
lu tha Mid Court ay The Comrots- 
nloncrs of Inlaiur Revenue, of 
Sorntrsal Houau. Strand, London. 
WCUH 1LR. and that Ute said Pil¬ 
lion is directed Io be heard before 
lhr Court sitting at the ItuVrfl Courts 
or Justice. Strand. London, on the 
Iblh duy of October J'>?x. ind liny 
CREDITOR or CONTRIBUTORY Of 
the uld Company desirous to- sup- 
port or oppose ihe mating of an 
Order on the said Hetman may 
appear at U>c time of hearing In 
person or bv his counsel, lor that 
purpose, and a Copy of Ute Petition 
will be furnUhud to anv creditor or 
contributory of the Mid Company 
r in, a I n n 6 me same by the under¬ 
signed on payment or the regulated 
charge tor the >jm(. 

ERIC MOSES, Solicitor of In¬ 
land Hcv.-nUi-. Somerset 
Housr. Strand. London 
WCUR 1LH. 

appear on uu> hearing of- the said 
Petition mibi serve on or oend by 
post to the abovr'-noniod no lice In 
wrlUng of Ms Intention so to do. 
The notice must slate the name and 
■dilreM or the person, or. If a firm, 
the name and address of the Ilrm.- 
and must he signed by Uie person or 
firm, or Ms or ihclr Solicitor tlf 
any i and musl bn served, or. If 
posted, must be mm by post In 
surrkient time to reach the above- 
named not later than four a clock In 
the afternoon of uio loth day of 
October. 1*‘7B. 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORT 
TOWN AND COUNTRY PLANNING 

ACT 1971 

The Secretary of Slate for Trans¬ 
port hereby, gives natter that he 
proposes io uiake an order under 
S.209 or (he above Art to authorise 
the slopping up of Whcabhraf 
Wharf, a length and parts of Puddle 
DorK and parts of Blackfrlars Un¬ 
derpays. CC4. in enable development 
consisting of cha extension and 
reconstruction -of the Mermaid 
Theatre and Iho erection or new 
offices in bo earned out tn accor¬ 
dance trim planning ocrmLuinn 
Granted to (he Mesmaid Theatre 
Trust Ltd. 

During 28 days from the 8 Sep¬ 
tember 1978 copies of Ute draft 
order and relevant plan may be 
inspected at an reasonable hours at 
the . Guildhall. London. ECU. and 
may be obtained free of charge from 
the Secretary of Stale (cruo Lin g 
GLRT 38/5002 7/014» at • the 
address stated below. 
8 .Within Ute above-mentioned 

mod of 28 eUyu, any person may 
v notice Io tho Secretary of State - 

i Ref: GLRT 38 '5CXM/7/014 i . 
□cnartment Of Transport. SL Chris¬ 
topher House. Southwark Street. 
London SE1 QTE. ob]oct In the 
making of the Ordor. 

. J. S- BROWN. 
Chief Administration Offlrer- 

Greater London Roads and Traffic 
Division. 

Department of Transport. 

In the Matter - of GOOD HAND 
limited and In the Matter or the 
Companies Act ,1948. 

Notice Is hereby given that tho 
CREDITORS dC tbo above-named 
Com tuny, which Is being VOLUN¬ 
TARILY WOUND UP arc required 
on or before the 33rd day of Octo¬ 
ber 1978. to send In their rull 
Christian and . surnames, their ad¬ 
dresses and descriptions. full 
parUcnlars of .their debts or 
claims. and the nemos and 
addroese* of (hair Softrlrors iff 
■h* iv io Ihe undersigned Leonard 
Cyril Curtis. F.C.A.. of .5/4 8en- 
rlnck Street. London W1A 3BA. the 
Liquidator of the said Company, 
and If so roouired by notice In 
writing from the said Liquidator, 
are. personally or by (heir Solic¬ 
itors. to come In ana prove Ihdr 
d»bis or claims at such time and 
place as shall be vpectned In such 
notice, or In default thereof they 
will be excluded from the benefit pf 
anv, distribution made before Soch 
debts aro oroved. 
iQC^ied this 3DUt day of August 

L. ’ C. CURTIS. F C-A.. 
Liquidator j 

THE COMPANIES ACTS 7948 to 
1967. BREED JEANS LfanHqd. 
Notice is hereby given, pursuant, 
to section -aws of the Companies 
Act 1948. that a MEETING of the 
CREDITORS of the above-named 
Company, will be held at tho 
nfflcrs of Leonard Curtis * Co.. 
3/4 Bentlnck Street. London W1A 
SB A, on Friday, the iSth dav of 
Sent ember 1978. at 13 o'clock, 
midday, for tho • oarposas 'mm- 
tioned hi sections 294 and 398 of • 

• the said Act. 
Dan.d this 39th day ..of August 
lSr« H. 

By Order of ih» Board. r . 
C. A. S. BAYLEY. 

Dtrecior. 

PUBLIC NOTICES 

— FORMER JOINT EDUCATION . 
COMMITTEE I OR THE,_ 

WENNINGTO.N' HALL RESIDENTIAL 
SPECIAL SCHOOL. UTN.NINGTON. 

NR. . LANC.ISTLR 
AUDIT Of ACCOUNTS: YEAR 

LX DEO Slst MARCH. 19TH 
PUBLIC INSPECTION OF 

ACCOUNTS AND RIGHT OP 
CHALLENGE . 

■ Local uoverpmeot Act 1P73. 
Section lj>i; .tccounts and Audit 

Regulations 19741 
Notice Is-qlten Hut:— 
t On the following dales 26th to 
tr.-ih September end 2nd 10 ath 
tXnober 1*4711 between 8.48 a m. 
and j.Olf p.m. anv person m- 
t'Xk'sj^d on application minaiiy to 
the CounG Treasurer’» Deparuu<ftu, 
Caumy Hj!1. prevlon. ‘fi'IPphope 
number Prcstan ext. 6218. 
mav tnspoct at the appropriate 
nlilccs of the Lancashire Cauntv 
Council, and mabe copies of. the 
aicounis of Ibe above named fanner 
Joint Education CofiKniner tor the 
ieir and all boob*, deeds, can tracts. 

Ills, vouchees and receipts VcLHing 
thereto. 
‘J. On Thursdav. jth October. 1978. 
at 11 .titi a.m. or thi-rraflcr until Uio 
audit has been comploted. at County 
Hall. Preston, (hr District Auditor, 
al the request of any local aovsni- 
mrm elector for the ar -s to which 
the accounts relate, will qlvr the 
elector or his representative an 
opportunity to qucoilon him about 
the accounts, and any such elector 
of his representative mav attend 
before the auditor and make oblec- 
iton to any of Ihe accounts, 
o. The oisirin auditor to:— 

J. «J. Tees dale Esq. 
2nd Floor. Caroline House, 
li'i. aradshawgate. 
Rollon. 
BL1£ 1EI. 

Trl No.: Bolton t0304t 
.T87W,*i. 

EDUCATIONAL 

UNIVERSITY 
TUTORIAL COLLEGE 

• A ■ and ■ O * levels. Courses 
for esaminauons lanuary amt 
Juiie. 1U7>, Stan September 
14ih. EnnJIsh. Rio logy. Chcm- 
1str*. MaUiematiev. Funner 
Maiberaallcs. Pm sics and 
Zoology for January, ir-7*'. 
Tlirse sub I errs and Law. Econ¬ 
omics. Economic Hlslorv. 
Government. History and 
sociology for Jant-. I979r 
Full-itmo permauent tutors. 
Larae fully equipped labs. 
KlncUelh consecutive year. 
IQS Croat Russell Street. 
London WCl. 01-656 9612. 

GCE O & A LEVELS 
Full and part-tlnir day courses 
bi-plnxLlns September '78 In 
Maths.. Physics. Chemistry. 
Bioloor. Economics. Acroimt*. 
Commerce. Politics. Sociology. • 
History and Engllsn. Apply to: 

Ho l bam Taforul College. 
47 Red Lion Street. 

Holbom. u’.C.l. 
01-405 8644 

SCHOLARSHIPS.—Tho Old Malt- 
- bouso. Lanplon Marravers. Doy- 

w>t: Two Ecnotarahlns are offered 
to' boys or girts under nine on • 
1-9-78. Boarders £1.26t> p.a.. 

• Day PupUs 2882 p.a.. incmavhtg 
propprtionaudy with Increases in 

' school fees,* closing date 50Ui 
September. li^S. examination 
21st October. entry Jau- 
uaiy or April. 1 “70.—For further 
Parilcutais apply to. the* Head¬ 
master. 

G.C.E. DECREE and professional 
noma. . Tuition by poet. Free 
Prospectus 'At*. Mllllnan. MJl.. 
Dept. AJ4. Woisey Hall. Oxford 
0X3 6PR. Tel. : 0863 S4351 : 
24 hours. : * 1 

SECRETARIAL COURSES.—Inten¬ 
sity. ' Mrs Thomsclt s Oxford 
721650. 

D’OVKRBROECK’S. Private tutors. 
'O' 4: * A ' .vval and Oxbridge 
Entrance Mutfallsu. Prospectus 

?To5l0rfelftd- °^rd- 
ARABIC.—various courses,now.— 

Phone Alpha. Pl-oOft 5604. 

UEFI 
NORWICH 

RESEARCH STUDENTSHIP 

COASTAL RESEARCH 
Ffom a contract funded by the 
Department ol Ihe Eovironment. 
il>e Uni varsity ol. East Arwffa 
oilers b Research Studenshlp 
tenable In the School of En¬ 
vironmental Sciences for work 
on the wave climate of Iho East 
Anglian coast- Tbls continues 
work on the coast that has now 
been in progress for a number 
of years. 

Applications from good honours 
graduates should be sent to 
Professor Keith Clayton. Univer¬ 
sity of East Anglia, Norwich, 
NR4 7TJ. as soon as possible. 
Considerable-, field work will be 
involved and preference will be 
given to holders of a current 
driving licence: The studentship 
will be for two years in the 
first Instance and the success¬ 
ful candidate will be required t'o 
register for a higher degree. 
Remuneration will be at the 
rale ol £1,475 (subject to 
review) and ihe net benefit to 
the holder will be the equivalent 
of a research council graduate 
studentship plus fees. 

SCIENCE GCE'A LEVEL 
IN OXFORD . •; 

Study at f-iodes Sn.dU Centre. 
Oxford Sricncr Specialists otter 
one-sear and two-year courses. 

For >rospectus write to 
MODES ShUDY CENTRE. 

73 George St., Oxford. 

; Tel: 0865 49172-- . 

DOMESTIC AND CATERING SITUATIONS 

HOUSEKEEPER 
REGENTS PARK—LONDON . 

Caring, mature, residential housekeeper for elderly semi, 

invalid widow. Small modern flat overlooking park. Some 

nursing experience necessary, ample free time, top salary. 

. Refs essential 

Tel.: 340 3885; ' ■ 

946 4032 

HOUSEMAIDS 
THE HAGUE 

Tho Australian Ambassador In' 
riie Hague imulres iwo Live-In 
Housemaids tor his official 
residence. Good salary and 
accommodation, fares paid lo 
The Hague. Interviews will be 
held in London jsn 11th and 
I'Jlh September. 
For further luformailon tele¬ 
phone the Recruitment Officer 

... AUSTRALIAN 
HIGH COMMISSION 

STRAND 
LONDON. W.C.2 

Telephone 01-438 8167 

HOUSEKEEf>eR.~.MUdJe>aged. un- 
attached. person oecdod lo help 
look after beautiful Sushoy 
country hpUbe.—Tel. Cowden 
«034386l S41. 

BUTLER required 'singlet lo run 
large country house In Soolh East. 
Ollier gurr. emplayad. Good 
accomteodaLion, car driver an ad- 

■’ vantage, excsUcni salary.—Bov 
LlOl. Walter Judd limited, la 
Bow Lane, London EC4M UEJ. 

CHAUFFEUR Tcqutrcd for Hamp- 
slead jbaity. Age 50 + . Some pre¬ 
vious experience esaenllal. good 
Wages, ploasant condUlons. Mod¬ 
ern 4-room a,'c flat wllh Email 
garden, dose Heath, shops and 
tube.—IVnlc. slating age and oast 
nrpOrinoco, lo BOX 185V K. The 
Times. 

EXPERIENCED Pull-lime Nanny 
rbqnlrtd for. 2 children agen 1 
and o. Own room. Excellent 
salary. London area —Tel. :• *9*' 
4013. 

EXPERIENCED. NANNY MOTHER'S 
Help. 31 plus for professional 
family. Central London. Baby and 
boy. 6. £50 plus. Tel. 854 0445. 

' KNIGHTSBRIDGE 
HOUSEKEEPER 

Couple, <n la lo 6o'». seek 
malorr, ofllncnl laity, order- 
abu iinaiuched. Poillively no 

. pels. Only basic cooking re¬ 
quired. Own nom. bathroom 
colour T.V.. radio. Sunday +' 
Sn9, each week. 
National holidays and 4 wka. 
^Umiiier holiday. £50 p.w 
only applicants with wovlous 
ornptoiers refs, considered_ 
Please wrlto lo Mrs. F. NlCOil 

. §r,L^donN°Ec!e^'^ 

• AMERICAN DIPLOMAT 

Requires for Kensington Homo 
*»» experienced upstairs, maid. 
Living accommodation, own TV 

■ Provided.—Witte siting pre¬ 
vious nsperloncc to Personnel 
Ornce. American Embassy. 
Grosvenor Square. London WIA 
1AE. 

Live-in married couple ror 
London address, scntlemaa lo 
drive and Butler, woman to cook 
and gen oral' cleaning' of large O 
storcy house. .Estellent references 
required. No children- snowed. 

„ filS 2594 K. The Times. 
NANNIES. MOTHER'S HELPS. Lots 

of super lobs. Mbit Inbone Nurbe- 

AU PAIR BUREAU. Piccadilly Lfd. 
world ■ largest iu pair anency 
offers bust lobs London-or abroad 
‘vUh Social ^ritvgl Chib .facilities, 
at 87 Regonr 9t. w.i, ifeg 475-7 
■no 535 OsJtat* SL. W.I. 400 
TOltfq 

Country 
"property 

Immi MESSENGER MAY 
BAVERSTOCK 

CHIDD1NGF0LD- 

HAMBLEDOH-DUKSFOLD 
A • picture book,; oak-beamed 'detached 

cottage. On its own. deep in the heart ot 
the “ fold countryM adjoining fields and 
forestry' commission woods.' 3/4 beds, 2 
recepts^ offices, 0.8 - acre garden. Partly 

modernised, 4 miles from station (Waterloo 

55 mins.}.- 
- Auction 27th' September 

MESSENGER MAY & BAVERSTOCK 

93 High SL, Godaiming 

(04868) 7222 • 

MUNSTEAD-GODALMING 
Country house in quiet rural location 1$ 
miles from Godaiming High Street and station, 
beautifully equipped . and presented, com¬ 
pletely private in its 4.3 acres. 5 principals, 3 
other beds., 3 baths.. 3 large recepts., play¬ 
room, office, superb hall, lavish kitchen. 
Detached cottage with 4 rooms, kitchen and 
bathroom and s.c: flat. Hard tennis court, 
swimming pool, paddock. Offers invited. 

MESSENGER MAY & BAVERSTOCK 

93 High Street, Godaiming 

(04868) 7222 

CHARTERED SURVEYORS . , ^ ES1..18S2 
10 OFFICES IN WEST SURREY & HAMPSHIRE' 

Overseas 
Property 

ITALIAN ADRIATIC COAST, 

GA6KCE MONTE 
ENTIRE LUXURY APARTMENT 

COMPLEX FOR SALE 

On a hilltop promontory overlooking the Adriatic, 
30 two and three bedroom luxuty apartments cleverly 
dispersed in low blocks around central Piazza with 
well stocked gardens, underground car park. On lower 

7 level, two swimming pools, restaurants, caretaker's 
lodge anc| administration. Descent by lift, through the 
hills to private jetty. . 

For* . further ' details' write to.: Castef 
Paradiso, 38 Cross Deep, Twickenham, 
Middlesex. 

Forthcoming Property Auctions 

FOR SALE BY AUCTION 
Unless previously sold 

AT 
84 HicjS Street, Wargrave 

ON 
12th September, 1978 

' AT 
2.30 p.m. 

Auctioneers: 
ALEXANDER MARSHALL, F.S.VJL 

Agents: 
HOME COUNTIES BUSINESSES 

’ 82 King Street. 
Maidenhead, Berks. 

TeL: Maidenhead 30814 

Country. 
property 

DOMESTIC AND 
CATERING SITUATIONS 

AUSTRALIAN * 

FAMILY KEEP YOU j 
j Ab r a nannj/iwHhet'g help tor 

I tiva months. Intelligent and res- 1 

I ponsible lady (35 plus) re- j 

. quired, as oosiiion emails join- * 

I Ing in with the family life. ] 
T Dudes will include full reopen- • 

J sibrltty -lor 2 boys. Andy and 1 

1 Sam. aged 5 and 3 while -per- | 

i -enls tour. Generous salary and ■ 
• lime oft. Car supplied and drlv- * 

| mg ability essential. | 

| Tel. Chipping Norton 2752 i 

CORDEH BLEU COOK 
Required as soon as possible for 
largo conn try house In uie Cois- 
wolds. 15 miles from Chelten¬ 
ham ■ mil ilatl topi, family In 
n-gldonre mainly al wcakendl. 
£55 p.w. pins unfurnished seml- 
deUCtied houho, Would cull 
mature dingle woman or married 
rounio—-husband io follow own 
occupaiion. First class refer¬ 
ences essential. Apply In con¬ 
fidence wllh run details and 
phono number lo The Secretary. 

Box 2481 K, The Times. 

BOX 2568 K, THE TIMES 

REQUIRED 

DAUGHTER 119) of Swiss profes¬ 
sional raiutiv iiQuiros ju pair posi¬ 
tion. near London fur about i 
months from November. 
Reierrnccs required nnd given, 
iviitci Schm. MTnkclwcn. 
CH0913. Hausen a Albis, 

West Somerset 
Unique 16th century crock 
:beamed village home in 1 
acre of mature gardens in 
need of extensive renova¬ 
tions, with 3 bedrooms, 
lounge, dining room with 
Ingjenook and bread oven, 
kitchen with Aga, sep. w.c. 
and large studio. Plans and 
permission for 2nd bedroom. 

£30,000 o.n.o. 

Tel.: Stogumbcr 248 

Delightful Country 

Cottage 
Porlock. Exmoor National Pork. 
2 bedrooms il dbl./l -»igl.». 
fully nuod fc. & b.. uUUly yard. 
Situated In ihf bcaaO/ul Hawi,- 
combs Vale, within easy walking 
distance of countryside, shops, 
ftp. Recently renovated and 
rethalched. Ideal for holiday and 
retirement. £18.000. 

Minchead 5167 

MOCK GEORGIAN 

3 bedroom Oat. 22f? fou.ge ■ 
dining room. C.H. 1 ully-OUCd 
L. ft b. Mlractlvc sr-UIng wlilj 
(rant lawn. 25 mins, la Lrndon. 

Tol. 01-481 8671 t day)' 

01-669 1360 (oeos.). 

IRELAND■ 

Detached bungalow on >- 
acre. Mature gardens rfnd 
orchard wllh frail trees. Beside 
(rum stream. 2 bedrooms, liv¬ 
ing room, utehen. dining lonm. 
bathroom with toilet. All mod¬ 
ern canvenoflces. I mile nearest 
town. County Menlh. Eire. 5 
POlcndal home sites. No rotes. 
A Lirgr parage and lorgc <li7l. 
Viewing by appointment, ""la 
tips.2188 K. The Times. 

SUSSEX GARDENS 

Fully furnished Jih floor Dai. 
2 nuns from Hvde Park, i 
min. lo Lancaster Gate Tube 
SUllon. 2 bedrooms. 1 double 
Wllh filled wardrobe, lounne/ 
diner. kite-hen. bath room, 
onvaic parking. 6 year lease 
renewable. £5.000. 

RING 01-262 -lllfi 

OPEN STAIRS. Polbhcd -ibur > 
lflpai lor cqiugc mnilcrnkalloo.— 
See For Sale. 



WEST EUROPE, (OVERSEAS 

to be taken to eouit over 
high taxes on wine and spirits 
From Peter Norman . . ; - 
Brussels, Sept 7 

The European Commission 
has begun proceedings against 
Britain before the European 
Court of Justice for taxing wine 
at five times the rate levied, on 
beer. 
■ The Commission is invoking 
Article 95 of the Treaty of 
Rome which forbids the impo¬ 
sition of taxes on the products, 
of other member states at a 
higher rate than those levied, 
an similar or competing domes¬ 
tic products. - 

The Commission maintains 
chat wine and beer are comped-, 
tive alcoholic drinks and com¬ 
parable because they are both 
produced by fermentation. 

• 'At the root of tfce problem is 
Britain’s modest consumption of 
wine. Although the British 
argue that wine consumption 

has increased at an annual race 
of. 17 ‘per cent over the past 
decade, the. Commissiinn points 
out that".Britain's wine imports 
are lower than those cf the 
three Benelux countries, 

Britain,, the. Commission 
argilrs, imposes a higher level 
of tax on.wine than-any of,the 
Connnunfty states' ana since 
joining the Nine has reinforced 
thfc protection’'accorded to beer. 

In 1972 wins was taxed at 
fou.rtlmes the rate levied on. 
beer'. ""By January, 19.74, the, 
rarifi. of--taxation had actually, 
fallen to about 1-3 but the tax 
on wine has since risen to 
about Eve times that levied on 
beer. 

The Commission’s initiative is 
not sb much intended to bring 

■relief to. the.-British wine drin¬ 
ker as to bblji France and Italy. 
Britain's distillers can take 

Search for accomplices 
of dead terrorist 
From Patricia Clough ■ 
Boon, Sept 7. 

West German police today 
searched fruitlessly for two 
accomplices of Willy Peter Stoll, 
the terrorist shot dead by police 
in a Dusseldorf restaurant last 
night. 

Borders and airports . were 
being closely watched for 
Christian Klar and AdeLheid 
Schulz, who was earlier reported 
to have been arrested. They are 
known to have made several 
helicopter flights with* Stoll over 
south-west Germany last month, 

All three are believed to have 
taken part in rbe murders of 
Dr Siegfried Buback,- the federal 
prosecutor. Dr Jurgen Ponto, 
head of the D/esdner Bank, and 
Dr Hanns-Martiii .Schleyer, the 
industrialists' president. 

Stoll, aged 28, was,shot dead 
when he tried to draw a. pistol 
on .a policeman w bo asked for 
his papers. 

The' police said today that a 
tip-off, from a customer led 
them to a cheap Chinese 
restaurant in Diisseldorf’s red- 
light district. While colleagues 
surrounded the place, two plain 
clothes men went inside and 
saw a young man sitting alone, 
calmly reading a book. 

Realizing be had been recog¬ 
nized, Stoll apparently attemp¬ 
ted to puil a pistol from-a hol¬ 
ster under bis jacket. Immedi¬ 
ately the policeman at the table 
fired, and since the pistol was 
not dropped, fired again and 
again. Stoll fell to the floor 
and" di&d shortly afterwards 

Maastricht:' A Dutch court 
ruled today that Knut Folkerts, 
a- suspected' centrist, can be 
extrdditbd to Wfest Germany to 
face a charge of involvement 
xn-aii attempt to bomb a justice 
-department building at Karls¬ 
ruhe last year.—AP. 

New Lisbon leader unveils 
tough austerity plans 
From Our. Correspondent 
Lisbon,'Sept 7 

Senhor Alfred Nohre . da 
Costa, head of Portugal’s new' 
non-Party Government, presen¬ 
ted an. austere . programme of 
“work and sacrifice” to Par¬ 
liament- for approval today. ’ 

The Prime Minister, who was 
sFc-ti in with hi* 29-member 
Cabinet by President Eanes. 
this morning, said PortguaPs 
economy was approaching 
breakdown 1 in some sectors. 
Even harsher austerity meas- 

Lost whale 
spurns aid of 
psychologist 

Cherbourg, Sept 7.—A whale 
that lost its sense of direction 
and entered Cherbourg’s mili¬ 
tary harbour paralysed port 
activities for the third day to¬ 
day despite the efforts of a 
whale psychologist to- coax it 
out to sea, a French Navy 
spokesman said. 

The grampus whale—-e’black' 
variety - -of -.toothed whale 
related to dolphins—weighs 
over . 1,1021b.. .gad measures 
13ft.- It is normally a resident 
of the cold waters of the north 
Atlantic. It entered the port 
on1 Tuesday and has refused 
to go near the exit ever since. 

All shipping-was immediately 
suspended, for., fear that the 
whale would be hurt bv a pro¬ 
peller. 

Acording to the spokesman, 
the psychologist said tbe whale 
had to be frightened into get¬ 
ting back its sense of direction 
and the Naw promptly fired 
blank training grenades in an 
attempt to achieve this. 

The whale, whose slick black 
back can occasionally be seen, 
was apparently unmoved by the 
explosions and the Navy is 
now contemplating the killing 
of the animal unless it leaves 
sooo. Killing it Is. considered 
a better alternative than letting 
it dig of starvation.. 

Earlier this summer, another 
whale ventured inbo‘the Baltic 
and settled there- for'months, 
living 'off herring. Eventually 
the Swedish Board of Conserva¬ 
tion lost track of its move¬ 
ments.—UPI- 

Britons held in 
Italy after 
bride’s death fall 

Misaho Adnatico, Sept 7.— 
Seven young. Britons affe beinii 
held by Italian police after a 
fight in a rented -flat ended 
with a honeymoon bride falling 
naked to her death from a 
ninth-floor balcony. 

Mrs Sylvia Palmer, aged 22, 
from Rathcoola, near Belfast, 
was impaled an railings below 
the flat. Police said they were 
investigating whether she- slip¬ 
ped or was pushed. 

Mrs Palmer and her husband 
of nine davs were sharing the 
ninth-floor flat in an apartment 
block with another Northern 
Ireland couple. Four men from 
Newcastle had a flat in the 
same block and an argument 
broke out between the two 
groups in the small hours yes¬ 
terday. 

The ninth-floor flat. was 
devasted during' the argument, 
police added, saying they found 
a knife with bloodstains on it 

Tbe six men involved in the 
argument were being held-in 
Rimini jail ond a woman was 
taken to Forli jail. The case is 
now in the hand3 of magistrates 
who will deride whether 
charges are to be brought.—, 
Renter. 

tires might be 'needed if 'pro¬ 
duction' did apt improve. ;•> 

Its acceptance will depend on 
the attitude of Df. Mario Soares’s 
Socialist Party' which will meet 
,this weekend to decide its res¬ 
ponse. Rejection will' mean, that 
Senhor Nobre da-Costa’s Cabinet 
would act only. a*- a, -caretaker 
administration ’ until early 
elections. - . - ■ 

Today his Government came 
.under, heavy qttack from 
spokesmen .far most of the lead¬ 
ing' parries. 

heart, however, because France, 
Italy and Denmark are • also 
being taken to court for pro¬ 
viding their own producers of 
spirit wisL-the-same-sort-of pro— 
taction-, that Britain- js accused 
of giving, to its.brewers. 

The. Commission daunts that 
in tbe case’ of Trance Che tax 
levied- tel domestically produced 
grape-based spirits such as 
cognac is ax least 30 per cent 
lower titan that imposed on im¬ 
ported cereal-based ' products 
like Scotch, . 

In Italy, .-imported cereal- 
based spines are taxed at four 
to'six times the rate levied on 
grape-based products such as 
brandy and grappa. .*' 
' Denmark is accused of giving 

similar preferential treatment 
to its own producers of aquavit 
and other white spirts. 

Secretary 
‘betrayed 
Bonn secrets 
for love’ 
From Our Own Correspondent .( 
Bonn, Sept 7 ■ 

i - A secretary in the West-Ger- : 
man Chancellery told a Russel- ' 
dorf . court today that she 
betrayed all the Government 
secrets she knew in order to 
marry the East German agent 
she Hived. 

Frau Dagmar Christa Kahtig- 
ScbefSer, aged 31, was one of 
four people to go on trial today 
for spying. for East Germany. 
Accusal with her in Dusseldorf 
were a married couple, .Peter 
Gudrun - Goslar, while in Ham¬ 
burg a police inspector denied 
being an East German agent. 

Frau KahJag-Soheffler worked 
in the Chancellor’s Office for 
Relations with other West Euro¬ 
pean' countries and European 
Unity. 

Frau Kahlig-Scheffler told the 
court that after a . .broken 
marriage, she feU'in love with 
Herbert Schrotec of East Berlin 
during a holiday in. 1975 '■■with 
her small daughter in Bulgaria. 
.Later,-in exchange for promises 
that she could keep seeing Herr 
Schroter and eventually many 
him; -she: signed - a pledge to 
work for the East German 
secret. -service; She . married 
him in East Germany in 1976, 
but was able to see him only 
at intervals of . about-, three 
weeks. , 

In Hamburg, Rolf Gnmert, 
an inspector in tbe Hamburg 
police, denied passing the East 
Germans documents and infor- 
marioo-OH 'internal seeurity'in 
West Germany. 

Arabs fear ; 
Israeli plan j 
for region i 
From' Michael Knipe ... i 
Jerusalem, Sept . 7 ' j 

Arabs living- on the oectgried 
West Bank believe that: tbe 
Camp~David' summit will end 
in failure andthat Israel 
intends to impose Ins plan on The 
area, regardless of the wishes 
of-the people. 

Mr Karin-Khalaf, the . mayor' 
of .Ramallah, maintains that 
within a few .pionths .there will' 
be moves to form an 
autonomous ■ Arab administra¬ 
tion. To this end, he said in an 
interview with The Times, the 
Israeli authorities are-attempt¬ 
ing to replace their own-, 
officials bolding senior a dm ini-; 
strative positions by West-Bank 
Arabs. 

But a spokesman for the mili¬ 
tary government said he knew 
of no such moves and verified 
that no senior Israeli officials 
in the administration had. been 
replaced. 

The Israeli military authori¬ 
ties have recently been an erupt¬ 
ing to trace - Arab political 
activists believed to be respon¬ 
sible foe. intimidating Arabs 
from taking top administrative 
posts. 

Mr Khalaf says that the' 
Israelis are trying to replace- 
the West Bank mayors, who, 
look to the Palestinian- Libera-'.1 
cion Organization for- political 
leadership, possibly with 
traditional leaders who may be 
more prepared to collaborate. 

Reflecting the genera! view 
on the West Bank Mr Khalaf" 
dismissed the Camp David sum¬ 
mit as a complete waste of time. 
President Sadat’s efforts were1) 
doomed to failure, he--said... 

The Israelis would not evacu¬ 
ate an.inch of territory unless 
they were forced to do so and 
tbe United States had no sin¬ 
cere intention of forcing them.; 

-Mr Mosbe Dayan, the Israeli' 
Foreign Minister,, recently 
received a number of West ■ 
Bonk residents in an apparent 
effort to gauge their attitudes: 
to the autonomy proposals. * 

.- The plan, as - it -stands, pro- ■ 
poses the .withdrawal of the ( 
Israeli milkary government and . 
the election of an. 11-member 
administrative council . which 
would be ba$ed in Bethlehem 
and would boodle aH the area’s 
affairs except security, and pub¬ 
lic order- winch weald remain 
the responsibility - of Israel. 

■- 
LU •> 

r 

Mr Sadat' and Mr Begin meet, with Mr Carter as host, outside the American President’s lodge at’ Camp DaVid. 

From Robert Fisk 
Damascus,-Sept 7 

Syria is preparing the way 
for- President Sadat to return 
to the ranks of his Arab neigh¬ 
bours if the Middle East peace 
[a Iks at Camp David fail to 
produce, any tangible result. 

- The -Egyptian leader 1 would 
be expected under these -cir¬ 
cumstances to break off every 
diplomatic link with thefsraelis 
and to promise that never again 
would pe-negotiate unilaterally 
with them. ' 

Since Mr Sadat has been re¬ 
viled as a trdftor in Damascus 
ever since, hi* visit to Jerusalem 
last year, such 30 accommoda¬ 
tion py Syria- may appear sur¬ 
prising. .But, ias one Govern¬ 
ment official-put it. here, “if 
Sadat cuts all fads'-contacts with 
the ■ enemy then ? we . cannot 
ignore /Arab solidarity.1” 
. The' explanation^ of course, is 
fairly, sipple. . Syria, believes 
Egypt cannot on its own repre¬ 
sent the; whole. Arab-world and 
this assumption, coupled with 
Syria’s long-standing contempt 
for Egypt’s habit of .taking un¬ 
expected unilateral initiatives, 

has been the base for the con¬ 
stant and sometimes personal 
attacks made on Mr Sadat by 
Syrian leaders and- by the 
Damascus press. 

But the equation works iir 
reverse. Without '• Egypt, the 
states which have most bitterly 
criticized tbe Sadat initiative 
will not be able to persuade tbe 
world that their voice truly re¬ 
presents Arab aspirations. 

Whatever the results of Camp 
David, President Sadat cannot 
be expected to' humble iiimself 
before the four nations who 
have - most closely organized 
opposition to his- ‘initiative— 
Syria, Algeria, .South Yemen 
and Libya. Indeed, - the last 
thing Mr Sadat will do if the 
summit produces farther dead¬ 
lock is to prostrate bam self 
before the -emotionalism- of 
Colonel Gaddafi of Libya. - 
: Nonetheless,^ there are- ways 
of cementing a- new alliance 
between Syria and Egypt with¬ 
out insisting that Mr Sadat lose 
face.. A. strong attack' on. the 
Israeli Government - by '"the 
Egyptian- leader together with 
the. cessation of all and every 
contact that exists : between 

Cairo and Jerusalem, could 
start this process. 

Syrian officials, for instance,. 
viewed -with., satisfaction' 'Mr' 
Sadat's derision to withdraw the ’ 
Egyptian delegation from Jeru¬ 
salem. earlier this .year after 
Mr Menachem Begin, ..the 
Israeli.-. Prime JVjinister,. spoke 
scathingly, of the Egyptian 
Foreign Minister at a formal 
dinner. 

The fact that the Egyptians 
and. Israelis .sat. down again 
within . months, ,-confused tin's 
issue and Syria is now 'watching 
Mr Sadat’s, every, public deci¬ 
sion with angry fasdnation- 
' .Despite the-importance which 
Syria, earlier attached, to :the 
reconvening of. the Geneva 
peace cortfqrence, jt is believed 
that President Assad now 
favours the United Nations as 
the .forum iq which itbe “future 
of the Middle East should be 
debated- A shrewd suspicion 
of Soviet inrention-s ki «he area 
and a conviction .that, the 
Israelis .are losing • their verbal 
battles in the United Nation’s 
General Assembly has pen 
goaded the Syrians to-taik more 
end more. of. the United Nations. 

They also regard Dr Kan Vila! 
heim, the United Natia 
Secretary-General, as a fna 
of Syria.: t;; 

All this, however, is "a fcj 
way off and for die pfafe 
Syria’s public face remria&j 
inflexible as ever towards:# 
Sadat. “ After all tie has dot 
up to now”, said 'a Syrian ofl • 
rial, “ can Sadat cut every at"1; v 
{act with tbe Israelis in a da- ** 
and a night ? He. must deoouut . - * 
everything'he has done”. 

Syria’s position among ft-5"" 
Arab states opposing Mr Sad* - 
also has sever*! weak’ point! 
For a start. Iraq- will nte ta£ 
part in the so-called Dams sen 
“steadfastness ” . conferenc 
later this month in vdiei 
Algeria, - Syria. - Sooth Yenfa 
and Libya, as well'as the-Pah 
stations, will ritually condeau 
President Sadat. 
:- Secondly, opposition-to Pre 
sident Asbad witiun Syria con 
tinues. * •-Thirdly, ■ ■and’"most 
serious, Syria's >peacekeeping 
duties:in'Lebanon hove.turned 
into a series df regular battles 
between right-wing militias and 
Syrian tfoqps. ‘ *1 - 

Nkomo men dig in for air strikes 
From Lawrence Pintak 
Lusaka, Sept 7 

Mr Joshua Nkomo’s Rhode¬ 
sian nationalist guerrillas 
today dug in for a Rhodesian 
air strike against their Zam¬ 
bian positions expected in rera-, 

- liation-.for an attack on an Air 
Rhodesia airijaer at the week-, 
end. 

Nationalist sources said Intel-' 
ligence reports from inside. 
Rhodesia indicated that the 
Salisbury regime would order1 
a...strike not against military' 
bases along the border, but bn! 
refugee camps in the vicinity; 
o£ the capital. 

There are .several camps 
housmg women and children1 
scattered around' Lusaka, - but; 
the area, also contains training 
and transit camps . for guer-1 
rillas. , 

Mr Nkomo, the leader of. the ■ 
Zimbabwe • African People’s ' 
Organization (Zapu) said here 
that any assault against camps 
near Lusaka would be an attack 
on Zambia itself. 

.The authorities here would : 
not comment but President ' 
Kaunda is to hold an early 

maiming news conference to¬ 
morrow. 

Mr Nkomo and his top aides 
were dearly worried today, 
and showed no 'signs of the 
high spirits they were in . ear¬ 
lier ttlu& w.eefc,.wbqn they were 
convinced that they were near¬ 
ing jhe ead -of- their long-cam¬ 
paign to end minority rule 

The Zapu leader predicted a 
new escalation of the war cou¬ 
pled with, a crackdown, on his 
organization’s .'acij'vitj'es inside 
Rhodesia." . 

Both-Mr Nkomo’s. Zapu and 
Mr Robert Mugabe'S ZafliT 
(Zimbabwe African National 
Union) have operated freely 
inside Rhodesia since the 
March 3 internal settlement, 
although the Mugabe branch 
operates under the name “Peo¬ 
ple’s Movement". . 

Zapu sources expected their 
internal wing to be outlawed 
once again, and its represent¬ 
atives, including First1 Vice- 
President Josiah Chinaman 0, to 
be Jailed. 

The pessintism :-by the 
nationalists, comes as a-, direct 
result of Sunday’s crash of the' 
Air Rhodesia Viscount filled: 

Thirteen to be executed in 
Uganda include officer 

il.l Win llllHII—M— . 1 ' 

Baron Empain: back'to"control-his industrial group. 

v\ 1 * • •’ ■ '.j. ' see you on television or Baron-upset 
■j a j m J r: J| A i the - -mornmer without 

by. attitude ; 
of the police. 
From lan Murray 
Paris, Sept 7 

■Baron Edouard-Jean Empain 
invited the press to bis offices 
in' Paris this morning to talk 
about his kidnapping and how 
it'had changed his lif& 

The baron, who Spent 63 
days .hooded and- chained-to Ja 
bed after be was seized in 
January, showed" he' had'recov¬ 
ered his morale despite some 
bitter discoveries when,he was 
released. . 

The first thing be wanted to 
make clear was that be was once 
again firmly in control of the 
giant industrial group of which 
he is the principal shareholder. 
“ Schneider, cannot be . man¬ 
aged-without the Baron Empain. 
therefore it will be managed 
with tan”, he said confidently. 

The- baron spoke warmly 
about his “ new optic on life ”■ 
A vear ago, he said. If fie had 
called a press conference, he 
would bave bad a stage fright. 

“Now I am relaxed. I know 
tliat what is important is not 
what the people think when they 

'sele you on television vor hear 
yoru on the radio. What 3s impor¬ 
tant -is-the ability to- get up; fn 
the - morningr without being 
chained, to be able to take 'a 
shower and .have breakfast and 
ro take your time. I am sure 
that if an actor relived; my 
experience he would- become a 
much better person. The impor¬ 
tant things "ace., the--material; 
ones in life.4 

He described bow his kidnap¬ 
pers had cut off the end of his 
finger and how he had cared for 
the wound hilmseif. 

Nevertheless, he felt a great 
deal of sympathy for his kid¬ 
nappers. “ They are imprisoned 
now", he said, “and T know 
that captivity is unbearable, r.. 
I do not hold anything -against 
my kidnappers any more, and 
I would go so far as to excuse 
them ™. 

The baron . had some bitter 
memories after his release. “ I 
needed to build up my strength 
again and I deplored the be¬ 
haviour of part of my entourage 
after my liberation", be said. 

“ As far as tbe police are con¬ 
cerned, I owe them my life 
but I regret their attitude. When 
they searched for clues, I de¬ 
plore the fact that they did not 
keep what they had discovered 
to themselves, but instead 
showed their discoveries to some 
of my relations.” 

Party expels M Fabre 
Paris, Sept 7.—-M Robert Fabre to turn- down the invita- 

Fabre, former leader of the non. .By Ins acceptance he had 
__,,_^_1 “Placed, himself .outside the 

Paris, Sept 7.—-M Robert 
Fabre, former leader of the 
small opposition Left Radical 
.movement, was expelled from 

the party today because he 
accepted an invitation a from 
President Giscard d'Esraing to 
join a study of unemployment. 

The parry said its executive 
had unanimously asked M 

party 
. M Fabre was.leader, of the 
Radicals, the smallest 'compo¬ 
nent of the Union of the Left, 
led by the Socialists and Com* 
munistSj when it was defeated 
in the elections last March. 
—AP. 

From Our Correspondent 
Nairobi, Sept 7 

President Amin has signed 
death warrants for 13 Ugan¬ 
dans sentenced by the Uganda 
High Court. They had all been 
convicted of murder or armed 

1 robbery, and they include a 
lieutenant-colonel and a cor¬ 
poral. 

In another eight cases, Presi¬ 
dent ■ Amin -commuted -death 
•sentences to imprisonment. 

Uganda radio quoted a Gov¬ 
ernment spokesman as express¬ 
ing concerts -about a wave of 

^nurder-.-and robbery, which ir 
was determined to stamp out. 

Banning order on 
black leader 
in South Africa 

Johannesburg, Sept 7.—Dr 
Nrnato Mot Ian a. chairman of 
the Soweto Committee of Ten, 
has been banned from attend¬ 
ing public meetings until the 
end of September'. 

The banning order, signed by 
Mr _ James Kruger, tbe South 
African Justice Minister, was 
served on Dr Motlana in the 
black Johannesburg township 
of Soivcto yesterday, shortly 
before he was due ro address 
a meeting at- the-- white 
University of. the Witwarers- 
rand on politics and education. 

He was detained in last 
October’s cover umenr damp- 
down on black politicians and 
organizations. He was released 
in March. 

After making a speech during 
tbe anniversary of the Soweto 
riots m June, Dr Motlana said 
police had threatened him with 
permanent detention if- be con¬ 
tinued addressing public meet¬ 
ings. Police denied they had 
made such a threat. 

The banning order is unusual 
in that it lasts oqly a .month 
and does not restrict him to the 
Johannesburg area.. 

The Committee nf Tea. is 
opposed to the Government- 
backed community council in 
the township and has called for 
autonomy for Soweto.—iReulcr. 

At Masaka, 80 miles west -of 
: Kampala, 30 Ugandan Chris¬ 
tians have appeared in court 
charged y with contravening 
President Amin’s recent order, 
barring all Protestant sects 
apart, -from' the Anglican 
Church: 

The group were' saicT to have 
been members of -the full Gos- 

:pel Mission ..operating- under 
the name of the Glad Tidings 
Church, which was founded in 
Uganda several ..years ago by a 
missionary group from , the 
United Stares.'- 

Tbe leader -• has -disappeared 
after being released on bail, 
the radio adde,d. 

with holidaymakers, and the 
subsequent slaughter of Ifl sur¬ 
vivors on the ground. Mr 
Nkomo claimed hrs men were, 
responsible for downing the 
airliner but denied that they 

. killed the survivors:'* 
Whatever the truth,1 it -has 

-hardened ■ white —attiifiiies 
towards Mr Nkomo end made 
it almost Impossible for Mr 
Ian Smith to continue negotia¬ 
tions to bring him. into ». 
peaceful settlement. 

Diplomats here were taking, 
the':threat of. a. Rhodesian raid' 
seriously, but believed the 
Rhodesians would strike at 

• military camps near the 
border, ns in the past. 

Salisbury has staged at least 
three assaults on guerrilla 
bases along the border*, partis 
cularly in the Gwembe vaHey. 
of- Zambia, killing at least 1500 
guerrillas. Troops have never 
ventured deeper, than about 20 
miles into Zambian territory. 

Mr Nkomo claims, that tbe» 
Rhodesians .wiH strike at. -tike- 
refugee cazn-ps this time, 
because they were “ bruised " 
in pist .raids on military stag¬ 
ing areas. . 

Rhodesian civil 
servants set 
terms for staying 
.By Our Diplomatic 
Correspondent 

Rhodesian -civil servants are 
ready to- stay on .in Rhodesia 
under an African government, 
provided they, are'given certain 
guarantees. ... 

A representative of- the Rho¬ 
desian Tublic Services Assoda- 

.tion, Mr Colin Rees', is .in Lon-, 
don to- explain their views and 
will see Mr Ted Rowlands, Mid-" 
istcr' of State at the Foreign 
Office, oext week. 

;" We are very glad that our 
position appears to. be taken 
seriously”, Mr Rees said yes¬ 
terday. 

Kaunda rivalwillbebarfed 
from Zambian poll 
by constitutional changes 
From Our Correspondent - and called for drastic econo* 
Lusaka,-Sept:7-.---:—~ .^efopma--—■** * 

Zambia’s —ruling— United-He ~ '"has been - varimidj 
National Independence Party labelled as a “ Smith .agent*, 
(Unip) wiH ritis ■weekend'pass “tribal politician , ’aad'i dhi- 
amendments to its constitution sive element”. : ’ - 
which- wili make It'impossible Mr'Kapfcepwe *nd at least 
for’:Mi? Simon Kapwepwei or .-pfie of'the other tyt.o would-be 
any.tehee pres&temi?l-..caimi- ■ challengers cannot'attend the 
date "» ' obailehjgef * -President : coiiferehci^ld'laMiy against the 
Kaunda against the wishes of ..amendments because only 
die party hieapthy. J p&r^jr <^ice holders are el 

The changes la-the election :^ibfe as delegates, 
rules^ be,-rubber- .Titf,u?bem illegal for any of 

• stamped at Jne Unrp _4seoeri| ’-rfie? candidates to campaign 
conference; will result in., th? '^actii*ly'for the presidency. Di 

■ZambianN.*M_PresidenCv^ .b^fpg.iK*^Mia, diowever, in his role 
chosen by 600 people instead 35 President, has made man} 
of 6,000, as is the case now-- speeches warniijg1 ""■of'* tht 

Under the amendments, the “ chaos, and confusion”’ whicl 
■partyV .national' dbuecil wauld'Tfesnh ifi^pr^pgt-Govern 
name the .candidate,.-<whd will' ijient policies wer&changed, 
then run - unopposed in <the - His ‘functionaries have tra< 
general, election. Iatec. ihis^year. veiled-,-- widdy!': reminding tht 

candidate by tiie ccftmcil. . engers. .. *'! 
- Tfie' amendment! ' ijlso • s^p- ) {] Btider"the ■■present Wmstitui--, 

Americans and 
edge towards a 

criminal record, and must-be tion, illiterate voters wer^.>-- ' 
“disciplined". y-± aided by having “jc's”, to ' 

Mr Kapwepwe, who it--- is Kaunda’s ^.candidacy 
believed would pose a serious^ Soptedn?l9h * Y--»- .. 
threat ro President Kaunda iaf eagle^ the" - nation a) symbol^ .^:.Y 
an open election, spent a -Jear'' wMle.::tije-symBoI ^-fo.^ “ho’KY’- ■ -^^.0 - 
in prison in 1972 after hS^■ WaS S'Bye8a.>; *A • " *■ * '' 
United Progressive Party was. As they announced the conp^^^K' < 
banned. He has been a member" stitutional amendments, party^Sf3-' •; 
of Unip for only a year, and. .is ..leaders reassured the nation _ . ~- 
considered something' less’ itHsai ' "that" tbe' changes^ -had nothina? 
disciplined. -.to ..do -with ‘ Mr -Kapwepwe’s'r 

Mr Kapwepwe has repeated- challenge to Dr Kaunda's lesfe^ *■*->; 
ly -attacked the present party dersbip. Suchthahges, - 
and Government leadership, '-'party "secretory-general saidpS&^T^1 
criticized .Dr. Kaunda’s political had*, been , under, consideration! 1 
philosophy, of “humanism’’; ..fpr some. timef.<: : 

■ ■■■■■ r f .■ ■* 1 ■ J" 

Korcbhbi’s saffron-rubed 
friends see him draw is 

From ,Oiir Correspondent 
Geneva. Sept 7 ' 

Tbe American and Russian 
delegations resumed negotia¬ 
tions here today, after a three- 
week recess, for a new strategic 
arms limitation treaty (Salt). 

The heads of delegations, Mr 
Ralph Earle from the United 
Srates. and Mr Vladimir 

^Semenov, the* Soviet Deputy 
Foreign Minister, wore not 
present Both are in Moscow 
where Mr Paul Warn Ice, head 
!of the American Arms Control 
:and Disarmament Agency, is 
having , discussions with senior 
Russian officials, including. Mr 
Grnmvko, die Foreign Minister. 

The Americans now regard 

Mrs Marcos 
‘undeserving’ 

Manila. Sept 7.—Mrs Imclda 
'Marcos, wife of President Mar¬ 
cos of the Philippines, said to- 
Iday Clitit she did not deserve 
her nomination for the Nobel 
Peace Prize,. . . 

“Some - petrple must be. 
dreaming”, she said of Tues¬ 
day’s announcement toot. four 
prominent Filipinos led by the 
’Chief Justice had put her ojme 
forward.—Reuter. 

arms deal 
the negotiations as being " in 
the home stretch with - good 
-prospects of agreement on a 
new -treaty by the end of the 
year. Today’s meeting was "the 
259th since negotiations began 

They say agreement has been 
reached on verification 
measures and on new totals for 
different categories of strategic 
nuclear missiles. 

Restraints being negotiated 
on new types of missiles and 
improvement __ of existing ones 
arc' said to include provisions 
to allow both superpowers to 
develop whatever they feel 
accessary for protecting their 
strategic nuclear forces from 
a knock-out Wow,. 

Guerrillas seize 
Managua radio 

_ Managua, Sept 7.—Two guer- 
riJIjs seized a radio station here 
today and-broadcast an appeal- 
to Nicaraguans to arm them¬ 
selves and overthrow President 
Somdza. 

A spokesman said a man and 
a woman identifying themselves 
ax _ Sandinftt. National Libera¬ 
tion Front members over¬ 
powered studio employees, 
transmitted tiie tape and fled. 

From Harry..Golo.mbek 
Chess Correspondent 

Baguio, Philippines, Sept 7 ■ " *' 
After "a four-day 1 break, in 

the world championship'match 
we saw . a hard and' exciting 
gome today, but it.was preceded 
by a curious and raider sinister 
incident. • 

Two American followers of 
the Indian Ananda Mifrga 
sect, who were senteoced to 17 
years imprisonment -. .on a 
charge of attempted murder of_ 
an Indian diplomat in_;FefK- 
ruarjr and who' are off bail 
pending an appeal, came ro the 
convention centre to watch tbe 
game. - r .-.- 

They had. madp the acquaint¬ 
ance of Viktor-Korchnoi - dlir-.; 
iog his recent -visit to Manila - 
and had given him some psy¬ 
chological help- by.- advocating , 
various yoga methods. 

One of the Americans, Miss 
Victoria 'Sheppard, was' admit¬ 
ted, but ' the second, Mr . 
Stephen Michael Dwyer, was at 
first refused entry. He was 
finally allowed in at the insis¬ 
tence- of Mrs Petra Lceuwerik, • 
Korchnoi’s manager.- 

The... Americans, . rwearing 
saffron robes, assumed lotus- 
like sitting positions, os though 
meditating, across the aisle 

■from. Dr. Vladimir- Zovkhar,.the . 
Soviet' parapsychologist. 

When play started, Korchnoi 
chose a variation of the Caia- 

lao System as ' white,„He ffotg^5 
little or nothing.^our "of tfae^^s 

'opening • and position-’, ii; thegp/i; 
middle game looked,.. if -* any*• 
thing,, better for black. ■■ 'gjftr1; .fy. . 

Roth players got rather short^*r • 
of tiipe and .after 32 moves- ^ 
Kbrdmoi had. 10 inihutes left* 
aud. .Karpov 11 for eigbtj 

'moves. '. , " 
For once it was Korchnoi 

who played berter under rime k 
pressure. Whether this was 
dug to the influence of yoga or 
simply because Kdrppv was not 
used to gertiog into time p v 
trouble I cannot tell. ""'I 

On. the? thirty-ninth -move » 
when a repetitkuv of moves 
ivas about to occur* the plaj-ers 

, sileutiy ^sreed io ;a draw. Ihu^ 
Karpov still leads-4-li -- 

. Ninenwwi) gatne.*WMie'KorcMio(. 0ljcS 
KnrpQv. Cali Ion c-.'Elam. ' ' 

1 P-CB-i K1-K8J 
2 P-KK:a P-K3 ’ 

21 0»a R'P. ■ 
SS O-KS 
23-BxKt PtB 

'4 KI-K33 B-K2 24 0*Q R-.CL 
S P-Q4 OO s-p-QfOfi-n?- 
6 OW-a2P-QKt3 2^ Kfi-Ol P-63" 
7 0-0 B-KtZ 27 K-31 
a Pjip . P*P 20 R-32 ., B-KZ 
9 K1*K5 OKI-02 2? R-07 R-K*3 

IQ oxt-aa-p-M-. .. 30 B-K14 ■ K-Ka 
11 P-K12 .p-oa4 . .31 H-S7 R-R.t 
12-S-KJ2 iruta--.- 32 ‘R-02 . P-KI3 
13 R-Bl R-KI 3T K-K:2 P-34 - -s 

U KlxKl O.1KI 34 P-KIS B-OJ 
IS Ki-K-i Q-K3 K R-e2 R(3>-W 
IS Ki-Oj e-oa 36 p-r.n* l. 

IV.iHiP: SBSP •' 37> ff-eas. 
Vi P-K3 P-P5 30'S-*57 
19 PxP e-na 33 ft E3 Draw 
20 fl-K? 0>hl 
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ulation over swop 
prisoners after 

ild Moscow sentence 
□scow,'Sept 7.—Mr Francis 

y) Crawford, an American 
_ inessman, was given a sus- 

Vided five-year Labour camp 

tence by Moscow city coart 
ay after being found. guilty 

black market currency 
jHngs. 

*?he sentence, miid compared 
the possible, maximum of 
It years, . was announced 
d speculation here that a 

Viet-American deal on pris- 
W releases is now going into 
1 ct 

r Crawford, aged 37, Mos- 
- c representative of Ihcer- 
ional Harvester Company, 
d he had proved his. inno- 
ce “without a shadow of a 
bt” and was not satisfied 

th the verdict. 

guilty of selling the American 
six antique samovars for 
dollars. • 

Mr Kiselyov’s wife, Lyudmila, 
aged 26, was given a five-year 
suspended sentence. 

A four-year labour camp sen¬ 
tence was passed on Alla Solov¬ 
yov. aged 23, a cashier . She ad¬ 
mitted changing money with the 
Koselyov*s and making black mar¬ 
ket sales of fur hats. 

In the event, Mr Crawford 
,r r . id he had not been expelled 
1 flavin * would be leaving for tbe 

tiled States as soon as he 
ceived an exit visa. He is 

/fi 3* 0 i iieved to have booked a flight 

jL.1. Mmorrow: 
*s^?v4^|/The harshest sentence was 

■ey a**,, ,used on one of Mr Crawford’s 
'~'i [>r i-.ree Russian co-defendant, 
lr.tl/iadimir - Kielyov, who -was 

'.j ven five years in a labour 
^jnp with confiscation of hs 

‘ ‘i'' ev.r irsonal" property. 
■ ■"* -v . ' Mr Kiselyov, aged 40, a fac- 
ru > P-; „■ ^ry checker, testified that he 
lcx.il--; told 20,000 roubles to MrCraw- 
Jr.c. - • .1 lrrsr iw-rd for just over -$8,000 
to ■ -itr4 ,190). He. was also found 

Giving his verdict this morning 
Judge Lev Mirooov said there was 
4‘ full confirmation ” of Mr Craw¬ 
ford's guilt. But die court, took 
into account that it was his first 
offence and that he was engaged 
hi “ socially useful activity 

The suspended sentence on Mr 
Crawford cleared the-way for some 
similar arrangement involving rwo 
Soviet United Nations officials 
awaiting trial jn the United 
States on espionage charges. 

They were arrested not long be¬ 
fore Mr Crawford. American offi¬ 
cials saw Mr Crawford’s arrest as 
direct retaliation. 
-. According to unconfirmed re¬ 
ports quoted by eWstern diplomats 
here, his effective release might be 
a prelude to the freeing of the 
two Russians in possible exchange 
for Anatoly Sbcharawsky, the 
Jailed dissident and the convicted 
Spy Anatoly Filatov. 

Dissident sentenced : Viktor Risk- 
hSadzc, a member of the Georgian 
Helsinki monitoring group, was to¬ 
day given a suspended two-and-a- 
half-yeac labour camp sentence 
and two years in internal exile 
by a Iblisi court after admitting 
anti-Soviet agitation and . propa¬ 
ganda, Tass said.—Renter. 

Experts say 
two shots in 
Dallas came 
from behind 

Teheran ban defied: Demonstrators in the Iran¬ 
ian, capita] facing troops armed with sub-machine- 
guns in a .march yesterday held ah defiance of a 
Government ban. The demonstrators, estimated 
to number more than 100,000 brought, the city 
to a halt (Tony Allaway writes from Teheran.) 

The city was also paralysed by a total, closure 
of the'bazaar and shops!, from! the big depart¬ 
ment stores in thp centre, to the -small corner 

shops of the outlying districts. Similar strikes 
were reported in provincial cities. ‘ 

The Teheran protest march, the largest demon¬ 
stration in the chy in 15 years, lasted all day 
bur passed off peacefully, as did a similar demon¬ 
stration on Monday. 

The Government had earlier said that security 
forces would stop any illegal demonstrations but 

it appeared that after some rethinking it had 
been decided to avoid a confrontation. 

There were .indications of1 a great deal of 
planning behind the march, even though reli¬ 
gious and opposition groups denied on Wednes¬ 
day xJhat one was being organized. The general 
strike was the first successful strike to be called 
in the city. Other recent strike calls have had 
little effect. 

Country’s annual monsoon scourge claims 898 lives i yet© of 3X3T1S Dill 

Indian Army to aid flood victims wins Congress support 

From David Cross 
Washington, Sept 7 

A panel of distinguished 
medical experts has come to 
the uncontroversial conclusion 
that President Kennedy died as 
a result of two gunshot 
wounds to tbe brain, back and 
neck areas of the body, a Con¬ 
gressional hearing was gold 
today, 

With the aid of diagrams, 
drawings and other evidence, 
Dr Michael Baden, chief foren¬ 
sic pathologist for New York 
City, traced in minute detail 
the paths- of the ballets 
through die bodies of the 
president ahr Mr John Coa¬ 
xially, a former Governor of 
Texas, who was travelling in 
the same car as die late presi¬ 
dent on November 22, 1963—■- 
the d3y of the assassination in 
Dallas, Texas. 

Dr Baden’s evidence, before 
a .televised hearing of the 
assassinations 'committee of .the 
House of Representatives, .also 
suggested that the bullet which 
injued Mr Conn'alfy had pre¬ 
viously ' passed, through the 
president.-Both shots appeared 
to have 'been fired from 
behind. 

«v £ If V^&omania’s Health Minister sniJsjftl 
■ dojfc’ 

• £ i iT^oes in further reshuffle 
f if . :Wji, Vienna, Sep 7.—Mr Nicolae The health minister’s remov- 

' .--.'.-d [>dcolaescu, the Romanian a! was reported briefly by'the 
cheailth Minister, was dropped official Agerpres news agency 

^ "Vv.'n ^ om the Government today in without explanation. No succes- 
f'• -• >/jt‘ie third ministerial replace- sor was named. 

;„*r.,p- .. • . “2* ** Romattia in ***** Mr NicoJaescu, S7, had held 
side -. ^^ --'eefcs. the portfolio for two years. A 

■ ' 'informed observers saw no doctor, he was previously 
• • bvious connexion between the secretary-general , _ of the 

atest change and a security ministry. Sources in Bucharest 
:;Vrack down believed to have smd he had no known connex- 

■ L "-^.-ost two other ministers their ion with the security services, 
’*■■■ -iobs.’ .• ■ but might harve been involved 

\L: General Tender Como. die «““?“» ** Gami 
. • interior Minister, was dismissed, racePa- 

wn days ago, apparently the Last week, _ Mr. Nicola escu 
i j ••■sictim of a purge after the was .criticized in the Romanian 

defection to the United Stares- magazine Flapara over his-role 
ii j « n July one of bis deputies, in a controversy affecting a 
-IS HP ^Qff-ieutenant-General loo Pacepa, doctor who claims to have dis- 

K/V VdHi top security officer. covered a cure for ameer. 

Mr Nicolae Doacaru, the The Pacepa ’ defection led to 
j I .'ourism Minister, a former a serious upheaval in Bucha- 
& I pneral in the securi-tv ser- and it was nnssible that ieneral in tbe security ser- rest, aid it _was possible that 

v B ices, was sacked £n . mid- President Ceausescu was; in, tbe 
if phn nno»AugL,5t- Bucharest sources4 said process of a government re- 
IX vXliiiiiR3®1 week that 12 senior offi- shuffle which could extend 

0 iais were under arrest after beyond the security services, 
-iiied to: •' :• ^rhe Pacepa defection. •• sources said.—Reuter. 
♦ «!»* 

From Richard Wig£ 
Delhi,. Sept 7 

One in every 20 among 
India's, population, of six hun¬ 
dred million is now a flood 
victim, according to- Govern¬ 
ment estimates made public 
today- 

Since the onset of the annual 
monsoon scourge .over northern 
India in late June there have 
been 898 known deaths* more 
than 46,000 villages in 11 states 
and in Delhi’s anion territory 
have been inundated. 600,000 
homes have been swept away 
or badly daarwged and 4,000 
head of cattle lost. ■ „ • 

The first official estimate of 
the damage has been put at 
£30m and the total area flooded 
at 8.78 million hectares. Stand¬ 
ing crops covering 3.5 million 
hectares have been. lost. The 
number of Indians affected by 
the monsoons exceeds thirty- 
two million. . 

. The Government has already 
sanctioned immediate flood re¬ 
lief of -£33m, to come out of 
the annual plan, which would 
presumably have £one other¬ 
wise on long-term projects. 

The figures were issued by 
die Ministry of Agriculture and 
Irrigation after central Govern¬ 
ment, reams had returned from 
on-the-spot' .surveys in the 
worst affected states like West 
Bengal, Uttar Pradesh. Bihar, . 
Rajasthan ' ” and " "Himachal 
Pradesh. 

The official estimates are 

almost certain to prove pn the 
conservative side, starting with 
die death toll. The worst 
affected state was Uttar 
Pradesh, the. biggest in India 

More than a million people 
are estimated to' be flood 
victims in West Bengal' and 
there are -unofficial reports of 
dysentery and cholera there. 

The crisis situation today 
engitifed Allahabad, where the 
Army was ordered by .Mr 
Jagjivan Ram, the Defence 
Minister, who was on the spot; 
to divert all its resources to 
saving ■' an embankment 
originally built for the Emperor 
AJtbar in the Middle Ages. . 

Tbe Ganges is now flowing 
3ft above the danger mask in 
Allahabad and many low-lying 
parts of the city, which is also 
affected by the Yamuna river, 
are already waterlogged. 

From Old Delhi’s Red Fort 
the ' flooded Yamuna river 
merges indistinguishably into a 
sheet of water stretching with¬ 
out interruption for about five 
miles to the east and eight to 
10 miZes/to tbe north. This is 
the extent of this year’s mon¬ 
soon flooding around the Indian~ 
capital •. 

The gardens . of the ~ world- 
famous Taj Mahal monument at 
Agra, south of Delhi, are likely 
to be submerged during the 
night, . a spokesman. for the 
Historic^'"Monuments "Depart¬ 
ment told All India radio. But 
he denied that- there was any- 

threat to the building. ■ 
Flying over the area today 

in an Indian aircraft I saw tbe 
staggering extent of the devas¬ 
tation but also unmistakable 
signs that the flood waters are 
receding. 

People in the urban “ en¬ 
claves” were reviving too, but' 
the most touching sights were 
as we flew northwards over tbe 
rural areas of Delhi’s 575-square 
mile union territory. There 
were many .isolated small 
peasant homes still wholly sub¬ 
merged, villages where families 
squatted on the rooftops, wait¬ 
ing hopefully for the Indian Air 
Force to drop them food.. Tbe 
villagers have been living off 
whatever they-.managed to sal¬ 
vage 'when me torrential rains 
first struck last Friday. 

Cattle are very rare as.many 
farmers cannfiy drove their 
precious animals southwards, 
even into the residential sub¬ 
urbs of Delhi a week or more 
before last week’s rains,, but I- 
saw some forlorn little groups 
on some islets..Buildings as tall 
as granaries are half submerged. 

As we come doser. to Old 
Delhi we- fly over blodt -after, 
block of houses, all completely 
abandoned, testimony that 
though sharp political contro¬ 
versy has begun over whether 
the Delhi authorities did 
enough, a massive evacuation 
occurred and tens of thousands 
of people :were somehow saved 
from tile wafers: ■ - 

From Our. Own Correspondent 
Washington, Sept 7 

President Carter today won 
the support of Congress for his 
veto of a $36,900m. (£19,000m) 
arms procurement Bill by an 
encouragingly wide margin. 

After a short debate' in the 
House of Representatives, 206 
members supported the veto 
and only 191 opposed ir. For a 
presidential -veto. to be over¬ 
ruled-both Houses have-to vote 
against it by’-two-thirds majori¬ 
ties. Today’s vote makes con¬ 
sideration of the veto in the 
Senate unnecessary and the 
draft. Bill will now return to 
committees of both Houses for 
redrafting. 

Iu-what was.widely seen as 
a move to ass err his authority 

over Congress, Mr Carter an¬ 
nounced last month thar he 
.would veto the version of the 
Bill approved by both Houses. 
He complained that it chan¬ 
nelled funds away from urg¬ 
ently needed military. ejuip- 
raenc into the- construction of 
an unwanted and expensive 
nuclear-powered aircraft carrier 

. The President’s. Democratic 
supporters in the Lower House 
campaigned actjvely.on his be¬ 
half, together with ^senior mem¬ 
bers of the Administration'and 
the armed forces. 

• Despite todays victory it is 
-by no means certain that Con¬ 
gress will approve all the ele¬ 
ments requested by Mr Carter 
and his defence advisers in 
place of tbe aircraft carrier. -' 

Tunisians free 
three union 
leaders on bail 

Hungary puts its 
women back 
behind the wheel 

Tunis, Sept 7:—Twenty-five 
trade unionists, .inchidmg the 
leaders of tlmee ’ big unions 
have Been released on hail 
pending trial on charges related 
to the general strike last 

-January; the Government daily 
newspaper La Presse reported 
today. 

;From Our Correspondent -. . 
Vienna, Sept 7 

Hungary is to revive s wom¬ 
an's right to drive a bus after 
almost 30 years, during which 
only' n*en ware allowed behind 
tbe-wheel. 

. There is a. severe Shortage of 
-.bus drivers," particularly in 
Budapest.. . • ' 

All these findings based on 
forensic . photographs _ and 
various -articles now in the 
national archives in Washing¬ 
ton, including the dotehs worn 
by the President and a bulelt 
found' lying on the stretcher 
which carried him to hospital 
confirm the main conclusions 
of the Warren Commission set 
up to investigate the assassi¬ 
nation. 

The current .round of " public 
- Congressional -hearings, -which 
$re due to aast until tbe end 
of the month, are desigend to" 
clarify . various . contradictory 
theories about the killing 
whch have emerged in recent 
years. 

opening today’s " hearing. 
Professor Robert Blakey, the 
cbminittee’s chief counsel, said, 
the handling of the late presi¬ 
dent’s medical treatment 'and 
autopsy had given rise to more 
questions -than, any-other single 
factor. This was because doc¬ 
tors who had examined the 
body immediately after the 
shooting bad. given conflicting 
accounts of their findings. 

Professor Blakey also dis¬ 
closed thac President Ken¬ 
nedy’s brain, which had been, 
removed from bis body during 
the autopsy. Had since dis¬ 
appeared. A spokesman for the 
late President's family believed 
tbe material which was boused 
n a metal container had been 
destroyed, perhaps because of 
fears by his relatives that it, 
might be put on public exhibi¬ 
tion, he said. ." 

I 
i-..»'.-!•? ' ■ • 

it has the fcfHiiW old factories. 
It is generally agreed that many of 

Britain's financial problems stem from the- 
same cause. 

. Low productivity: 
And low productivity is often the direct 

result of not understanding the great effect 
•modem buildings can have upon output. 

Consequently too many of our 
factories are out of date,. 

Unfortunately the problem is getting 
vvorse,not better.Our rate of new building is 
falling behind our growing obsolescence. • 

In the last 20 years, we have firmly 
entrenched ourselves atthe bottom of the 
EEC table with our level of investment in - 
new construction relative to our economic 
resources. .• 

Yet, at the same time,Building J 

Materials has continually developed as one 
of Britain's most efficient industries, proving 
howwell private enterprise.can workfor . 
Britain. 
• - We brought in £1,000 million from 
exportslastyear-v ~ 

Our labour.relations are so good that 
you probably haven't heard of them/ . 

We have shown howto save energy * 
worth a million tons of coal,annually. . 

And we have kept costs under control.! 
- With the extra capacity our steady •’ 

investment has produced,we could provide 
the materials to replace many of ourout- 
dated factories very quickly indeed. 

• ■ Therefore, the sooner we are asked to 
.Increase our productivity the sooner other • 
' industries will be able to increase theirs. 

The ■'Alii _ aterials Industry 
% get the cffljnfcryright, 

■Wfrmust first getDur prioritiesdg^it 



oversea: 

Peking warns Vietnam 
against being part 
of Soviet ‘expansion’ 
From David Booavia 
Hongtoug, Sept 7 

The present visit to Bangkok 
by Mr Pham Van Dong, the 
Vietnamese Prime Minister, is 
seen in Peking as a direct chal¬ 
lenge to China’s relations with 
south-east Asian countries. 
' The .official news agency has 

published a commentary warn¬ 
ing Vietnam against allowing 
itself to become the “bridge¬ 
head ” of the Soviet Union in 
this part of the world. 

Meanwhile, left-wing circles 
in Ffongkong have poured 
scorn on Vietnam’s attempts to 
establish ' diplomatic relations 
with the United States. 

The Peking commentary 
said: “ Vietnam is placed in a 
very important position in the 
Soviet aggression and expan¬ 
sion in South-east Asia and the 
relations between . them are 
that of the headquarters and 
the bridgehead.” 

Informed sources here say 
China is still greatly concerned 
at the possibility of Vietnam s 
granting naval'facilities to the 
Russians at the former Ameri¬ 
ca a base of Cam Ranh Bay, 
and sees American pressure to 
prevent this as the only useful 
feature oF diplomatic relations, 
between the two countries. 

Peking .will natnrally be 
nfFended, however, that Wash¬ 
ington should consider it more 
important to establish full dip-, 
lomaric relations, with Hanoi 
before it does so with Peking, 
something now expected next 
year. 

The Soviet Union is seen as 
attempting to use Vietnam to 
dilute the concept of Asean— 

which has full . Chinese 
support-—in Favour of a wider 
grouping, taking in Vietnam 
and similar to the “Asian col¬ 
lective security system” unsuc¬ 
cessfully promoted by Moscow 
for the past decade. 

Russia is doing its best to 
meke its own plan appear to( 
coincide with die Asean con¬ 
cept of itself as a region of 
"peace, freedom 'and neutra¬ 
lity Against Chinese warn¬ 
ings that it will simply fall' 
under Soviet economic, strate¬ 
gic and political influence. 
Agreement reached: Vietnam 
and Thailand agreed today go 

exchange prisoners, cooperate 
in a wide range of fields and 
set up a committee to repat¬ 
riate tens of thousands of 
Vietnamese in Thailand. 

A joint communique out¬ 
lining some oE the agreements 
was issued on the second day 
of Mr Dong’s visit- It said the 
two countries would. coooeartfe 
on telecommunication and 
postal matters, in agriculture 
and fishing as well as the com¬ 
mercial and economic fields. 
Peking: China and Vietnam 
today resumed talks, in Hanoi 
to ty to resolve their quarrel 
over the inass exodus of 
Chinese refugees. 

But the proposals put for¬ 
ward by China were unEkely 
to lead to any quick break¬ 
through in the talks, now 
centred on the future of ethnic 
Chinese in Vietnam. 

According to Hanoi radio 
monitored in Honglong, Viet¬ 
nam has demanded that Peking 
stop using the ethnic Chinese 
“as a political pawn in fur¬ 
therance of its hostile policy 
against Vietnam”.—Reurer. 

Tamil Opposition boycotts 
Colombo celebrations 

Colombo, Sept 7.—President 
Junius Jayawardene promul¬ 
gated Sri Lanka’s new 'constitu¬ 
tion today at a ceremonial sit¬ 
ting of. die -National State 
Assembly (Parliament!, boycot¬ 
ted by a section of the Opposi¬ 
tion, " the secessionist Tamil 
United Liberation Front. 

The front says it falls Far 
short of its demand for a sepa¬ 
rate independent state, for the 
country's 2.S million Tamil 
minority although it agrees 
that the document makes far- 
reaching concessions to the 
minorities. 

Mrs Bandaranaike’s Freedom 
Party members, who say the 
constitution arms the President 
with dictatorial powers, 
attended the' ceremony and 
took their oaths,. . 

The new constitution, the 
third since the country gained 
independence from Britain in' 
1948, embodies the ruling 
United "National Party’s polit¬ 
ical philosophy of democratic 
socialism and is designed to 
eliminate discord. 

Mr Jayawardene told the 
assembly that he would not 
nnly perform his -duties , as 
President in accordance with 
tbe constitution but would also 
endeavour to expand and 

Hijackers shot 
pilots before 
plane crashed 

Kuala Lumpur, Sept 7.—Both 
pilots' of a Mjacked Malaysian 
airliner . were shot shortly 
before it plunged into a man¬ 
grove swamp, last December, 

killing all on board, the report 
of an inquiry said today- 

The Boeing 737, carrying 100, 
crashed in Johore State fast 
north of Singapore . 

The report, the first official 
word on the crash, said it could 
not establish the number of 
hijackers. -—Reuter. 

broaden the freedoms it has 
created. . , 

Throughout Sri I-anlra bells 
pealed as the new constitution 
became law and many people 
prayed at charches, tempi os 
and mosques invoking blessings 
on tbe Government. 

The Tamil Front, however, 
observed a day of prayer for 
the liberation of the Tamil 
people and in the traditional , 
Tamil-speaking provinces' in! 
the north and the east, front : 
supporters hoisted the rising 
sun flag of the Tamil state for 
which they have been cam¬ 
paigning. 

The Trotskyist and Com¬ 
munist Parties, not represented 
in Parliament after their, 
defeat in the general election 
last year which brought Mr 
Jayawardene to power, held a 
rally in Colombo- to denounce 
the' constitution 

Aircraft burnt out: Sri 
Lanka's' national airline. Air 
Ceylon,. lost its only opera¬ 
tional .aircraft, an Avro, in a 
mysterious fire early today. 

Police said the aircraft, 
which was parked at Ratma- 
lana Airport near here, was 
completely gutted. It was not 
known whether it was sabo¬ 
tage.—Reuter. 

Rebel collapse 
predicted 
by Indonesians 

Dili, Indonesia, Sept 7.— 
Indonesian military sources^ 
heartened by the capture, of 
two high-ranking East Timor 
rebel leaders in a week, today 
predicted the collapse of the 
Fretilin independence move¬ 
ment within the next few 
months. . 

The capture of former 
Fretilin president Francisco 
Xavier Do Amaral and the 
surrender of another leader, 
Arsenio Horta, would acceler¬ 
ate the movement’s “final dis¬ 
integration ”, one source said. 
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Indonesian reassessment 

Rehabilitation for Sukarno 
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Eight years after President 
Sukarno, Indonesia’s founding 
father, died in disgrace and 
under house arrest, there is a 
serious attempt to reassess his 
role in the country’s fight 
for independence. When the. 
anniversary of bis death 
occurred last June, government 
officials and . private .bodies 
appeared to. outdo themselves 
in praise for bis achievements. 
Last month, the Government 
provided first ofticial word 
that the move to rehabilitate 
trim is on: a draft of a white 
paper on Sukarno’s involve¬ 
ment in the attempted coup.- 
d’etat in 1965 all but absolves 
him.. 

In that carefully drawn up 
document, the blame is put 
squarelv on tbe .communists, 
and informed sources said in 
Jakarta recently that this is 
the first step to raise Sukarno 
posthumously to the pre¬ 
eminent -role in tbe country’s 
history. His reputation bad 
been tarnished considerably in 
the aftermath of the attempted 
coup d’etat, which began with 
the murder of six senior gen¬ 
erals. and the feeling that he 
was involved in the murder is 
underscored by frequent re¬ 
quests that his actions be tried 
posthumously . 

After Sukarno banded over 
power in 1966 to the then 
Army commander. General 
Suharto, he was placed under 
bouse arrest, and when he died 
he was buried in East Java 
near his parents, although he 
had specifically requested that 
he be buried in his favourite 
dry of Bogor, 40 miles from 
Jakarta. 

Vice-President Adam Malik 
told me recently that a reas¬ 
sessment of Sukarno’s role in 
Indonesia’s history was inev¬ 
itable. On his disgrace, his offi¬ 
cial status was that of “proc- 
laimer ” of Indonesian inde-. 
pen denee—an honour he 
shared with his first Vice- 
President- Dr Muhammad 
Hatta—while other fighters 
were designated merely 
“ national heroes Mr Malik 
said “a proclaimer ” was 
higher then a “ mere national 
hero ”, but it is clear that the 
present leaders were unsure on 
what to do with him—even 
after his death. 

The Government has since 
announced plans to erect a 
memorial over' his grave - but 
this has been resisted by his 
family, who felt the move was 
designed to gain support for 
President Suharto’s attempt to 
be reelected President in 

March. But the move has In. 
.fact gained considerable 
support from tbe masses, and 
the resurgence of support for 
him is genuine and widespread 
enough for the authorities to 
want to take advantage of it. 

On the eve of the eighth 
anniversary of his death, at 
least 100,000 people gathered 
for prayers in the cemetery 
where he is buried. Street 
hawkers did a brisk trade in 
Sukarno T-shirts and other 
paraphernalia of the tourist 
trade. In Jakarta, officials in¬ 
cluding those in the Army who 
bad opposed him most strongly 
kept talking about his rede in 
unifying the nation. 

Even if the present exercise 
does not upgrade his role in the 
fij^it against tbe Dutch for 
independence, no Indonesian is- 
ever going to forget that his 
greatest contribution was to 
unify the country. That he was 
able to unify people spread 
over more titan 13,(WO islands 
and talking widely - disparate 
tongues by getting them to 
agree on Malay as the official 
language is remarkable. 

His reasoning was that if 
Javanese, spoken by about 75 
per cent of the population 
were chosen, there was bound 
to be resentment among the 
smaller groups, particularly 
tbe Sumatranese. But by 
opting for the Malay language, 
that threat was defused. Every¬ 
one accepted the choice. 
Today, the official Bahasa In¬ 
donesia (tile Indonesian lan¬ 

guage) .is accepted throughout 
the country and -a few years 
ago both Indonesia and Malay¬ 
sia were even able to get 
together and standardize the 
spelling system of their similar 
official languages. 

Sukarno’s chief failing was 
that be felt be could keep both 
the communists and • the 
nationalises at bay in the late 
1950s zb prevent the fledgling 
Indonesian nation bring rent 
apart Tbe military insists that 
Sukarno could noc match die 
Indonesian Communist Party, 
then the largest' outside tbe 
communist world, and that be 
allowed it under the brilliant 
D. N. Aidat slowly to take over 
the administration. 

■ “ Any man will have weak¬ 
nesses ”, a senior Indonesian 
general in Jakarta said 
recently, “ but President Suk¬ 
arno’s greatness was his ability 
to see what could divide the 
country,; and then' to take steps 
to prevent that happening:” 
This view is generally accepted 
among politically active In¬ 
donesians, although it may 
sound .strange to Western ideas 
of ' parliamentary represen¬ 
tation and democracy. 

Sukarno disposed with the. 
democratic form of* govern¬ 
ment in the 1950s because be 
felt that it would only bring to 
the surface the divisive'nature 
of the country’s disparate 
groups. Instead, he proposed 
that the nationalists, the com¬ 
munists and the religious 

groups ought: to be brought 
together ro govern. 

“He ended ‘democracy’ but 
saved the state ”, said a senior 
official who is still bitter ar 
some of Sukarno’s actions.. 
President Suharto, when he 
agreed to the limited form of 
elections that -takes place every 
five years, took steps to see 
that whatever the result, the 
state would not be unduly dis¬ 
turbed. 

- Today, the armed forces. 
remain, the main supporter of 
the modified Nasakom ” (as I 
the Sukarno theory was 
dabbed) , Government. This | 
accounts for their vehement! 
opposition to _ the . Islamic j 
parties wanting a ■ greater role ; 
in tixe country's political1 and 
governmental- affairs, although * 
90 per cent of the nation’s 135 
million people are Muslims. 

In the euphoria that has fol- 
. lowed the Government’s move 

to rehabilitate die founding 
father, tactics of t a man 
who understood his people 
are being given due recog¬ 
nition. bur at a moderate 
pace. Recently, an enterprising 

- publisher-brought.-out a book 
winch purported to contain 

. Sukarno’s last will and testa¬ 
ment, containing several 
handwritten notes, one of 
which specified exactly where 
in the royal cemetery of Bogor 
be wanted to be buried. The 
Government promptly banned 
it and pulled in the publisher 
for questioning. 

But the move is in full 
swing nevertheless. One weekly 
magazine devoted its whole 
issue to an examination of 
Sukarno’s role in Indonesian 
bistory and pronounced a 
favourable verdict. There is 
talk of putting up statues of 
bim in various parts of the 
country and there is. even a 
tendency for the Government 
to-justify unpopular actions by 
noting that the “proclaimex " 
bad thought about it first. 

This is partly because mem¬ 
ories of the attempted coup 
d’etat and rite terrible blood¬ 
bath. which followed are slowly 
being forgotten, and partly 
because there are no colourful 
personalities -is political life 
today who could command 
universal respect. Tbe Govern¬ 
ment therefore finds it con¬ 
venient that “Bung” 
(Brother) Karno, that dominat¬ 
ing figure who is 1ns country’s 
George Washington, be given 
his rightful place in the his¬ 
tory books, whatever bis faults 
may have been. 

M.G. G. Pillai 
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Bandaranaike inquiry 

Sri Lanka’s reminder of dark days 

Minorities group concerned 
at Transylvanian issue 

For nights on end Sri Lanka’s 
state-controlled radio has broad¬ 
cast extracts from Govern¬ 
ment lawyers’ speeches to a 
commission of inquiry here in 
which the alleged misdeeds and 
abuses committed by Mrs 
Sirimavo Bandaranaike and her 
‘‘strongman nephew” in her 

| administration between 1970 
and 1977 are recalled. 

For many educated Sri 
Lankans it was a reminder of 
dark days, contrasting with the 
habitual . saccharine-roried 
nightly news bulletins on tropi¬ 
cal island life. 

The former Prime Minister 
and, more especially. Dr Felix 
Dias Bandaranaike, who was 
Justice Minister during most of 
those years, have protested that 
they were being vilified nightly 
without any right of public 
reply. 

There is indeed a tendency 
for the man in the street to sus¬ 
pect the motives of Sri Lankan 
politicians each time they set 
up judicial commissions of in¬ 

quiry ^gainst their predecessors 
in office ; and ordinary people 
seem more worried about coping 
daily with rising prices. . 

Tht^ week the three judges 
of the commissioii, headed by 
Mr Justice Weeraratne, of Sri 
Lanka’s Supreme Court, began 
to hear the evidence led by Mr 
A. C. de Zoysa, chief Govern¬ 
ment counsel; after tbe emotion- 
packed opening statement. 

Tbe real judicial investigation 
has started, with an attempt to 
delineate more precisely the 
limits, and therefore the abuses, 
of power by a democratically 
elected government. 

Sri Lanka’s ** accountability 
process ” has been less noted 
than the Janata Government’s 
fumbling attempts to bring Mrs 
Indira Gan fin. the formin' In¬ 
dian Prime Minister, ro answer 
for some of the excesses- com¬ 
mitted under the Emergency 
Regulations. 

.. There exists in Sri Lanka a 
functioning two-party system 
and,- no matter bow mixed the 
motives, the attempt by one 
party to achieve in the (scepti¬ 

cal) public’s name higher stan¬ 
dards-of public life could, bring 
real ingprovements from, 'both 
parties. ■ 

The Freedom. Party of Mrs 
Bandaranaike is already again 
jnauttainizip that it fuifiy accepts 
the principle of -ministerial 
respoaraSbii&y end dje rule of 
law. What xr objects to, 'as it 
alleges is now happening, is a 
**witch bant” and retrospec¬ 
tively introduced legislation. 

Dr Diaa Bandaranaike"argues 
that, nnBkc briberv .and oomip- 
tion, “abuse of office” has not 
been defined in' any existing 
law. 

The Weeraratn?. Commission, 
appointed by President J. R. 
Jayawardene last April under 
tiie Presidential, Commissions 
of Inquiry -Act of Febnury, has 
to report whether there was 
abuse of power, fraud, corrup¬ 
tion, nepotism, political victi¬ 
mization, or irregularity in mak¬ 
ing appointments by} or on be¬ 
half of, the Prime Munster, any 
minister, . or public official 
between May, 1970, and July 
last year. 

For tbe first ’ time in - Sri 
Lanka, commissions axe -'em¬ 
powered to recommend whether 
those against whom it-finds 
should be subject to civic dis¬ 
abilities. 

If Parliament approves,, and 
President Jaye ward ene’s United 
National Party has more than 
a two-thirds. majority, those, 
found to have abused office 
could be'individually deprived 
of their civic rights -and unable - 
to run for office for up to 
seven years. - 

Everyone in Sri Lanka 
knows there were abuses undec; 
the previous, regime; provided 
the' inquiry commissions find; 
fairly, the sanctions envisaged: 
are still .mild. Seven years’ 
disenfranchisement is a long¬ 
standing penalty here for poli¬ 
ticians found guilty of corrupt 
electoral practices. - . •. 

. The sanction for those who 
abused public office is inten¬ 
ded as some kind of salutary 
wanting, while-allowing no one 
to pose as a martyr. 
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By Gabriel -Roney 
Western interest in the obser¬ 

vance of the Helsinki agree¬ 
ment, especially its guarantees 
for national minorities, has 
brought the treatment of Tran¬ 
sylvania's Hungarian minority 
inio the limeligbr. 

Tbe Transylvanian Hungar¬ 
ians number close on two mil¬ 
lion and-are one of tbe largest 
minority groups in Europe. 
Fears for their survival as a 
separate community have been 
voiced by Budapest intellectuals 
worried by periodic campaigns 
bv rite Bucharest authorities to 
disperse, Romanianize and ab¬ 
sorb them. 

The Romanians say they are 
pursuing a Leninist "nationality 
policy towards the Hungarians 
and that there is no persecution 
in Transylvania, cultural or 
economic. 

This was contradicted by a 
samizdat report compiled last 
year by Gyorgy Lazar, a Tran¬ 
sylvanian Hungarian. He ad¬ 
duced proof of job discrimina¬ 
tion. denial of the constitutional 
right to education in Hungarian. 
Forced assimilation, dispersal of 
long established Hungarian 
communities and the operation 
of a nunients clan sits for Hun¬ 
garians, limiting rheir number 
in every walk of life. 

A report by the Minority 
Rights Group, of London, which 
has consultative status with the 
United Marions, rakes a fair and 
unbiased view of the issues in¬ 
volved. Its compiler. George 
Schopflm, investigates, the con¬ 
flicting versions of Transyl¬ 
vania's history. 

Until the end of the First 
World War Transylvam'3 formed 
part of the Austro-Hungarian 
Empire and afterwards it be¬ 
came tbe subject of a tug of 
war between die two states, 
with wider international impli¬ 
cations 

Romania's claim to the teri- 

tory, the report states, _ is 
ground in tbe Dactan-Romanian 
origins of the Romanian nation, 
while the Hungarians point to 
their occupation of tbe territory 
when their nation was estab- 1 
lished in the ninth century. 

“ From the Hungarian, 
national standpoint, the signify I 
cance of Transylvania is that it 
is regarded as the entity that 
guaranteed historic continuity 
of the Hungarian state and en¬ 
sured its survival despite its 
submergence either through 
Ottoman or Habsburg conquest. 
. . . Thus, both Romanian and 
Hungarian intellectuals, who 
formulate the nationalist ideo¬ 
logies of their respective 
nations, ace 'conscious of their 
separately identified _ and 
directly conflicting histories of 
Transylvania.” 

The application of so-caHed 
Leninist nationality policies by 
tbe two communist governments 
has failed to solve the problem. 

With the aid of census tables 
the report investigates the popu¬ 
lation issue, another facet of 
which is the 400,000-strong Ger¬ 
man minority. 

Ji looks into education, reli¬ 
gion, employment, culture—the 
main areas of grievances—-and 
its findings appear to confirm 
wide-ranging discrimination. 

In its conclusion, however, the 
report asserts that while basi¬ 
cally correct, “the Hungarian 
case is misleading in as much as 
the Hungarians. have not been 
alone in being swamped by a 
kind of know-nothing Romanian 
nationalism. 

“Tbe problem would be bet¬ 
ter approached through concern 
for Transylvania as a whole, in 
that Transylvanian Romanians 
suffer just as much as Transyl¬ 
vanian Hungarians and Germans 
from (President) Ceausescu’s 
line which pays no attention to 
the specific . character of. the 
region.”" 

• Venezuela’s foreign policy 

Spokesman for the Third World 
At tbe beginning of the last 
century Simon Bolivar, popu¬ 
larly known as the Liberator, 
fought for the ideal of a 
united and independent Latin- 
America and, in the process, 
freed various countries from 
Spanish colonialism, including 
his native Venezuela. 

When he came into office in 
1974 Venezuela's President, 
Senor Carlos Andr£s P£rez, 
took up the mantle of Simon 
Bolivar and .adopted a rigorous 
foreign - policy in ' defence of 
Larin-American and Third 
World interests. 

As general elections are to be 
held in Venezuela this 
December, and the . country’s 
constitution docs not permit 
tbe reelectioo of a ruling 
presiden t, t his is a good 
moment to consider the 
foreign policy pursued by. the 
government of President P£rez 
in Caracas sad assess likely 
future developments. 

Since 1974 Venezuela’s inter¬ 
vention in foreign affairs has 
been oriented by three fun¬ 
damental goals which have 
remained basicalK- unchanged. 
The first of these is support for 
the establishment of' a new 
international economic order 
in which the less developed 
countries would acquire _ a 
fuller and more just participa¬ 
tion in world economic affairs. 

President Perez has adopted 
the role of spokesman -for 
Third World interests, and he 
and bis foreign policy repre¬ 

sentatives have energetically 
prompted the need for a reor¬ 
dering' of the world economy 
in international forums such as 
the United Nations and the 
Organization of American 
States. 

Recognition of Venezuela’s 
stance came when ic was 
appointed co-chairman of the 
so-called north-south dialogue 
in Paris. However Ms con¬ 
ference terminated last year 
without any fundamental 
agreement between tbe indus¬ 
trialized and developing coun¬ 
tries being reached. 

Tbe second objective of Ven¬ 
ezuelan foreign policy has 
been ro further the movement 
rotvards greater economic and 
political integration in Larin 
America. The country has been 
an active member of the 
Andean Pact, which it Joined 
in 1973. but it has been unable 
to prevent fissures from devel¬ 
oping in this sub-regional 
grouping. 

More recently in July of this 
year, together with Brazil, 
Bolivia. Colombia, Ecuador. 
Guava□ a. Peru and Suriname, 
ir signed the Amazon Pact 
Treaty, designed to coordinate 
activities for the development 
of the Andean • basin region. 
The country has also provided 
both moral and financial sup¬ 
port for the Latia-Amcrican 
-Economic Systems, aimed at 
promoting tbe economic inte¬ 
gration of Latin-Araericn. 
which bps its head office in 
Caracas. 

The defence and promotion 
of the principles of democracy 

and human rights have formed 
the third element of President 
Perez's foreign policy. As Vene¬ 
zuela is one or the few coun¬ 
tries in La tin-Am erica with a 
freely elected government, the 
President’s frequent declara¬ 
tions on these issues have up¬ 
set more than one local mili¬ 
tary regime, leading to 
strained relationships with 
countries such as Chile, Uru¬ 
guay and Nicaragua. 

Last year he travelled ro the 
Middle East and played an ins- Krtsnt conciliatory role in 

Iping to resolve the split 
over oil prices which had 
emerged in the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Coun¬ 
tries, of which Venezuela is a 
founding member. However, 
the innative he took in last 
December’s meeting of the oil 
producers cartel, held in Ven¬ 
ezuela, in suggesting that ah 
oil price rise be dedicated to 
giving financial help to the 
poor non-oil producing coun¬ 
tries, has as yet come co 
norhing. 

Venezuela has backed up its 
woi’ds with ‘money, and accord¬ 
ing ro official statistics be¬ 
tween 1974 and 1977 commit¬ 
ted no less than - 54.300m- 
(£2,150m) to multilateral and 
bilateral financial aid pro¬ 
grammes. and actually di&frn- 
burned $2.7Q0m. 

Multilateral finance has been 
provided to organizations such 
as the World Bank, the Imera- 
mcrican Development Bank, 
and the Caribbean Develop¬ 
ment Bank; and bilateral aid 
has mainly gone.to Central and 
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lencafl countries. vaf TO Ht South American countries. 
Particular interest has been 
shown in the development of 
the Caribbean region, and tech¬ 
nical as well as Financial help 
provided. 

The Venezuelan President 
has established a good relation¬ 
ship with President Carter, 
because his stand on human- 
rights, and his declarations 
against the proliferation of nu¬ 
clear armaments. 

The friendly links with 
Washington enabled the Ven¬ 
ezuelan leader to play an im¬ 
portant mediatory role in the 
negotiations between the 
United States and Panama over 
new treaties for tbe Panama 
CanaL ' 

The carrying out of this rig-, 
orous foreign policy has not 
been without its problem or its 
critics. It has been pointed out < 
that there is an inherent con- ' 
tradiction in ’pursuing the goal 1 
of an indiscriminate defence of , 
Third World interests and pro¬ 
moting the ideals of democracy 
and political liberty, when 
many developing countries are 
governed . by non-papularly 
elected rulers. 

Hence sharp criticism has 
Been made oF.thc Venezuelan 
leader for maintaining cordial 
relationships with the military 
regime of Brazil, and for invit¬ 
ing military rulers such as 
President Videla .of. .Argentina 
and President Barizer of Boliv¬ 
ia to pay official visits to 
Caracas. 

Peter J. West 
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' '.■’u.iliv umnl.-5ahlu "—TUr.c Out. 
Eci . ■ O 3 A 4. O-rfortf Circus «7 JWO 

,*r j-. £>[tnemjnn n*m JULIA l.l * 

•Hs: Sai“in^0- S-4a* 8‘13 Uo 
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•UTFlir.i AH UNMARRIED WOMAN 
• Progs 1.03. 3.30. 6.00. 0-36 
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— .' - './’-■Bcr 28. DdtUy. 10-3. Sau. 9.50- 

.-•. ■■* 30. 

— ' I: 'ICfENCE MUSEUM. 5. Ken. 
- JOSIAH WEDGWOOD 

, - S C'«lltlST:v -! THE AHTS i - - . "'sT S|_ft SCIENCES UNITED 
V>-aOilih ' raju fascinating udilbiu: ms 
. ■:*r■»:•• jjl irliHl .md portraits by Stubbs, 
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« c.u. Portrait> and PelnUna*. (Jan- 

• 1». ■ 
l 1 - 
•!:u 

PDnmi» amt Pvfnfffig*. Con- 
■tporary Artistts soiling cflitMtUT. 

"i* I'm. ffS?. 

.. LIBRARY i in Brit. Museum >. 
1ST I AM ORIENT until ‘24 5col. 

Marvoii unui i Oct. Talk;: 
MarvcJJ 1.15. Mon., 

tt'fcd yi. 10-S. Suns. 2.50-0. 

• "6"dr«w I__ 
■; ™jckI 2.15. MarvcJJ 

'ISH MUSEUM. A Droam of 
_unen i Japanese palnUnas & 

Um UkU'uc School I. Un 

Caoillv 

, f \ >(en\ bor "pVorn Manet la TVwtoaca- 

10-6‘ 
Tow.,-''1-'' 

•rc • 

■T CC*i.._ 

‘-'■A inif.PBELL AMD FRANKS FINE ARTS 
-- :—New Cavondtili St.. wTl. 

•lvciV-.. — — 
J»f4 

lull Screen Prints Irom The 
, , — . alem Print Workshop. Sept. 7ih. 
Li It Hi,. Dally 10.50-5.50. SaU. 10.50- 

-t-liiat ,■ tiL\NE KALMAN GALLERY 
- -- LBromplon Rd.. SW3. 01-5SA 7586 
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NUM ..v -_ Barbara Hopwortb. L. S. Lowry. 

QrT1- .‘7 Moore. Ban Nicholson. Matthew 

MCE E-l 
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. .. «--TT.V' t'' ItM' 

Graham SuLhsrlond. William 
etc. AIM works by EurapCAti 

Mon. to FrL, 

IHCc :r 
■A 

FINE ART SOCIETY 
New Bond SL. W.l. 01-629 5116 

-SUMMER EXHIBITION 

WARD GALLERY, South Bank, 
i- - - • .. L.l. iArt* Council.) 1978 HAY- 

1 '!< mi in.. ARO ANNUAL. WOrBa. by 25 V4 III -Til. lAJiJl; by Rita Donagh. Tees 
'oU'i LO-Hni .riay. Lulanc Uln. Kim Um and c;il- LUlt ll‘ -IL01 -riay. LiUanc Uln. Kim Um : 

I ' *«t, xnuJ1" Until a October, . ' 1 vt Ulfjip. Hrs. Mon.-Thuni. 10-8. 

ENi EVRE GALLERY': Summer BxbiM. 
. on. Wi'dda.VB tO-i at 30 Bruloa 
• l.. London. W.l. mi: 01-493 1572. 

The. Otr,>v ;t ^ 
MIRY ORIGINAL PRINTS—Brauao. 
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6 Aihmarl St.. 
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OF MANKIND. Bn_. 
w.i^THEjurrpf 

dll*, free. 

’3SBS- 
a. emunent collection of hUtoric pop- 

alls or famon* mm nnd women, 
■.uni. frea. Also at ^Carlton 
- ouan Terrace- B3M.1. . Both CtK- 
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l’V. 

* ■■ 

elvT 

S ** ' • 

rur cr> \ 
BACKST V 
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Sr-.-n 

tr. *r- 
r*i i- .« 

E\ri 
3 V- ‘ 

:-i .- .:5^? _ ,_ 
*-Side STvn:i ■ ■ortraiture trom comran.to nop 
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hti. 10-6. Sun. 2-6. 

Ttifi Ctf t %»;• JV1FERN GALLERY 55lh Sammar 
. a. • CXhlblllOIl 

-—. _2-Paintings, drawings, sculpUUb, 
I0«0. -E s:-vrre orapblcs also 

NORMAN STEVENS __ 
PMliriiV R'ill'w Mints to September 21*t. 

. . ' ' L~Cortf StJbCl. London, W.l, 

■kTv OYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS 
. Curllitgtpi House. Piccadilly. 

London. W.l. 
* 2real Victorian Ptduras 

-EliI "%'ilt' -.1* Counc- Exhibitions tmUi 17tb 
’ ‘.I * i*fflb . • •• 

• -• • Portiisuess Art Sloes 1910 
the Diploma Galleries until 1st 

' _ ' _2.J>]>or. 
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Heaven Can Wait (a) 

Plaza, ABC Bayswater 
and FuJham Road 

Renaldo and Clara 

Camden Plaza 

■ti .i/ji 

The Silent Partner (x) 

Scene 4, Classic Oxford 
Street, ABC Bayswater 
Road and Fulham Road 

Dream Life 

ICA 

*-"•*"*' t . '.V. -■''' T ~ C;: ■■ • ■' ‘ 

• V* 
■ ". a 

The Silent Flute (aa) 

Columbia 

A man called to bis maker 
before his time and, by means 
of compensatoQ, offered the • . . .. ... . ~ \ ; 
body of auDiher w a recurring Warren Beatty arrives at a staging post to.paradise jn Heaven Can Wait 
plot in the cinema. Jt began as ^ . 

mom eats come from the incon- 
Eruiiy of the dapper, English- 
style. filthy rich eccentric who 
has. 'overnight, adopted the 

of the locker room. 

-into a film. 
Here Comes Mr Jordan, with 
Robert Montgomery as die 
hapless mortal snatched prema- ,ot ™e “F*®1 
tureJv bv an - He mil keep-winning np the cureJy by an over-eager mes¬ 
senger of God.'. 

The latest version of the 
story keeps the original title 
and has been resurrected, if 
that is thfe right word, try 
Warren Beatty. He has rew- 

stairs; thanking the butler for 
dinner; tclUng the press the 

putting a picture of myself on 
the screen, because that’s npt 
going to do anybody any good, 
including me”, he exclaimed. 
Two concert tours were 
arranged ro raise the money, 
and the -result is ■Renaldo and. 
Clara, 

bilities has allowed such at which mainly produces exag- 
hotchpotch of unfinished, ram- gerated -advertisements for con- 
bling jumble to appear under sumer goods. .They react to 

An Irish nightmare 
Werewolves 
Theatrespace 

Irving Wardle 
Greeted as Poland’s best new 

tb .be ex-partisans, showing'.the 
machinery of warfare turning 
into internecine self-destruction 
with the cessaccm of bostiIkies: 
But in the new context; the 
werewolves belong far more to 
the present than to the past. - * 

The action of the piece te not 
play of 1976, Teresa Lubkie- easy to foHow: partly because 
wici*s peasant drama arrives in 
the well-appointed basement of 
29 King Street in a truly 

astonishing version by Helena 
Kaut-Howson who has shifted 

vital information tends to arrive 
later than one- needs it, but 
mainly because of a dramalic 
convention mingling past and 
present and allowing the dead 
and die living to coexist at 

the action from a Byelorussian once' simultaneously and in 
village to rural Ireland. flashback- I also found. Miss 

a Ftti-vL, Kaut-Howson’s production tnoho- 
Affmmes m often drawn tonouslv loudf However, fhe 

black tradition of Yeats’s Pur- 
gatorp add the Kerry fantasies 

orge 
point, the wake scene (with a 
corpse sitting up in the coffin), 
the paid keeners, the central 
situation of a bachelor son kept 
into middle-aged dependence 
on a stubborn parent, and the 
inescapable sense of the past 

matter how unfamiliar. 
Anne Dyson; as the old 

mother, stretches out to a con¬ 
fidant' to deliver a deathbed 
secret: “I want to reveal.to 
you—a reaps for 7iver sausage/? 
There is no faking that kind 
of line. The text is rich in them 
and in horrendous scenes, of. 
simultaneous violence and banal 

preying on the present, all fit gossip among those who happen 
into the new setting with night¬ 
marish precision. 

The title refers to a group 
of paramilitary intruders who 
invade the wake-and the subse¬ 
quent wedding party, - and 

to be escaping it. I cannot des¬ 
cribe Werewolves as an enter-- 
taming evening, but the pro¬ 
duction contains some .fine 
acting (from Deborah Sack and 
Bernard Strother as.-well as the 

truth. Of course, he is not film of bis 1976 tour, known as 
allowed co do it for long. He The Rolling Thunder Revue, 
upsets too many people and and . some extemporised semi- 
tne powers'.Up There Who. -as fiction. 

nrVixi riw* 'e—*”■" we might1, have suspected. The pint (a loose-expression, 
wirb SegaJI script ajways prirfer to support the here) concerns Renaldo (Bob 

6ioMS?ip?eJ°i?ler «atus qmj. . , Dylan), Qara (Sara Uybn, his 
■ Strangely,- Beatty can carry- wffe) and The1 Woman in 

S- 4^rcct‘ off this sort of whimsy .by White (Joan Baez). There 'are 
n.bn®en^y» playing it straight and keeping afeo characters named Bob 

sS?*aP*23ra, h?ve m: the ludicrous premise credible. Dylan (played by Ronnie Haw- 

Catch-22. CoLidS^tife pS?- But doeged *y tI?e *kins* -® Canadian singer) 

his name. The. film, in true 
Dylan style, is. inordinately 
Jong, running tp three hours 

__52 minutes. After two hours I 
a puzzling muddle > of - had had more than enough: 
- In The Silent Partner, a 

Toronto bosk teller (Elliott 
Gould) attempts the' perfect 
crime. Deducing that this 
branch is' about -to.he robbed,- 
tie. hides a stash of notes and 
takes them, home after the 
heist, thereby defrauding the 
bank' while letting the ' thief 
take the tap'. Btit the crpok 
(Christopher ■ Plummer). works 
out why his haul is sp light 

" on .-the 

this false portrayal of reality 
by living out their own lives as 
a fantasy. Isabeile develops a 
romantic fixation on a married 
'man, who, we are led to 
believe,'‘represents her father. 
The film is, at times, inco¬ 
herent and, by commercial 
standards, poorly made, yet It 
has a- vitality and freshness 
which, many more elaborate 
films on a similar theme cons¬ 
picuously lack. — - - 

Finally^ to The SUeru Flute. 
which might have been called 
The Shaw Brothers Go West. 
Jeff Cooper, drifts like Ker¬ 

in eludes Julie Christie, James 
Mason and Dyan Cannon, the 
film is nowhere near as funny 
as it might be. 

It semes to amuse along the 
Hues of those splendid Frank 
Capra comedies' where, bv a 
mixture of ■ fate and coinci¬ 
dence, a' Mr Deeds or a Mr 

ter, an appearance from her; ' 
Buck Henry writing instead of 
directing; Beatty restrained 
from being everywhere at once 
by 'a" tdugh director, ~~perbeps 
Nichols. ■ As . it is, the film 
bubbles along but never quite 
boils'“over- 

Bob Dylan's 

plainly going .on. Some words unassuming mriuer wim^souie ^ pro^^nt j* the 
bint' at- his break lip with 'bis pleasing, it pr-edicmble.. tmstx, • ffwrfiai .Ans nnm. 
wife and JhS affair with Baez, • qhd the director; Dmyl Doke, David Carradine, rerimn® the 
odd scenes repn^ent hfe .early, m^es the- most ..off -GouJJJ in &Jevf- 
career, but fliere are Tew reve- bear-like looks mid good ^ Kune Fu series- is a 
lotions. The. enjoyable, jjoucert;. humour. However. : die.. FI pm- blinded, mystical know-all, and 
scenes are cut short-and .the mer charaotei- -seems ■ uuneces- - - — 

film 
„ .. _ J *<Hcked,, fron* xhe and Clara rarely reaches a, sim- 
n. T«>e. Son. 12-16. Evnta dally: * — ~c 1-" ----3 - - 
r drialls ring 01-92B 3144. 

done in 
mak- 

back-slapping 
booe-crushahg 

.purpose of the film'is hard'to sanJy .vicious 
Renaldo fgthorn. ’He says that it ia Hearted story, -„ , - .nner ammrano 

_.. „ --— —- i-ucij ioovucs a, sim- “abouf the essence! of man"; in a truly horrible scen^. be ■ u j^v.erer dot 
town mer. It was 'while he vras^con- being alienated 'from'himself;' decapitates his mistress on tiie SOUfld dahhino studio 

by. virtue of his plain speaking Yalescing ■ from--his near-fatal and- how, in order to free him- shattered ; glass..'.of , Goulds ^ Sbarlr^lfl 
and OMtmwn sense, puts the mozorn&e accident in .1966 self to be reborn, be has tmgo -aquari^ . 
world to. rights, at least for a -thar Dylan : first:.-turned ' his outside himselfM—an - expla- ' Dream Li/c was also made in ‘\^,^rracKTs’ 
day or two. Somehow the sight attention ns film as.a medium, nation .which only confuses an Canada and claims to.ibe the •**°: ' - - . - . . 
of m American foocbali- guar- “it was mostly, rejected fdo- .already oWiane message.' first Candum; feature Aimed “ report last week from 
terhack (played by Beany) Jec- rage winch. I found-beauty in” ' Dylan credits himself with ,:by a woman, MfoeiHe1 Dan- ■ Edinburgh Film Festival I 
tunng a boardroom of com- he said later: a telling remark, 'direction, writing—^though ,'serau: It .has a feminist toes- taded to make clear that Ken 
pany durertors on how best to In. 1976 he decided to make a there appears to be do script—' spge,- ofoen foarfod-.by some. .Kober^n, who played.- th6 
make profits by aaxnmnodat- fihn for himself—cm previous and editing, and it is said that ■. xwivb - sub-FreuiEdn.. symijolisiiL'' pnncipm CTavarter^ in Night- 
inff mstead of opposing causer- films about ham. Don’t Look he‘took a' close command over IsaheJHe .' (Litiane "" Lemaitre- . hawks, m Jt professional actor, 
vatiomsts does not warm. the. Back add.Eat the Document he 'all stages.of-the production. It Auger), and Virginia .{Veroni- „ wnlike.the re$t..o£ the casi. 

•_• _ , , had disowned—but not about- is therefore difficult to under- t^te/Le Gtaguais) are twp Quo- ' WondiAit 
lae most successful comedy Himself. “ Fm not interested in stand, why a-jman pt his sensi- heewse working--m^ a company * . lilCuOiaS TTapSuOu 

.\i> 
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exhibitions open dally ao a.iiw 
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F ROY MILES 
*-;Pl e. f.> 'Pb Du!-*" St.. St. Jumet's. S.W.l, 

:-- VICTORIA!: PAINTINGS 
* AND 

OLD MASTERS 
:\ ijnRIglu^orv tiwun: Monday to Friday T.0-5. 

*»Li 
*i‘..l?CTR.tr:pENTlNE GALLERY A KENSING- 
-fc-cs-.evr1OM CARDENS. W2 'Arts Council\ 

.■. r/lO IENRY MOORE: hrceot carvlnus and 
-- UrUl v om. Open dally. 

7..# At": ...-..u-7. Adn. free- _ 
,r iliil GALLERY. MUUunfc. B.'.V.l. Ttlp 

• 1 1 !I : !? l* 'l'-,n!«Ml eoDectlons or BrtUMi twtnt- 
of all pcrrtHla. modern foreign 

. • itndn*' ni l senipmre. W'ookaaya 
. .'-i». Sons. 2-6. For recorded In- 

. - -i^#nuailon rtnj 01-821 T12B. _ 

-! .i-TORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM, S. 
* ■ • - cn. SIR GILBERT SCOTT untn. ID 

• rut. CARS BY —LAY . PtiDt-jpraphfj. 
'.•nill 24 Sept. FIVE CENTURIES OF 
' iKFORO PRINTING untF 26 Sept, 

r-J"t 5 ■ ui .ulm. Tree. Wkd.<*s 10-5.00. Strao. 
[Hit'..-' 1.30-5.CO. Closed Fridays. 
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Nature' 
made tidy 

The Janacek cycle planned 
jointly by the Welsh National 
Opera _ and Scottish Opera, 
moved inro. Round Two at Car¬ 
diff this week with The Mak- 
rapoulos Case- The team is 
the one which got the project 
off to such a successful start 
with Jenufa: producer David 
Pounmey, designer • Maria 
B jpm son and conductor 
Richard Armstrong. They have 
been joined by Elisabeth 
Soderstrom- as Emilia Marty, 
the woman who bas watebad 
the world for 339 years and 
cries “ Enough 1" before her 
three hundred and fortieth sum¬ 
mer arrives. She is a star cap¬ 
ture for the WND and die 
obliges with.a star performance. 

In the fiftieth anniversary of- 
Janacefs death British cham¬ 
pionship of the Czech composer, 
has attained such fervour that 
it is almost treasonable to: 
breathe a critical'word. But 
The Makropoidos Case is not 
one of his best stage works. He 
was less happy in the strictly 
urban dress of this, his penul¬ 
timate opera, and of Mr' 
Broucek than he was among the 
villages and woods of Katya : 
or The Vixen. 

Janacek was a warm and 
humane writer and Makropou- . 
las is a, chill. subject. Karel 
Capet's original play saw to 
that.' Capek was careful to call 
his Makropoulos a comedy end 
David Poontnev is equally care¬ 
ful to spice his staging with 
humour so that It becomes a - 
far less dour affair than johti. Hlisabeth Soderstrom as Emilia Marty 
Elatchley’s over-praised produc¬ 
tion for Sadler's WeHs. Capek 
ironically points nut that the 
elixir of life, char much sought- 
after liquid. Is do blessing onr 
a curse. Makropoulos, a court 
physician, discovers it and is 
forced to try it • on his 
daughter; he is executed for 
his efforts, but she lives on and 
on and on. . . . 

Shaw in Back to Methuselah, 
written a little before Mafcro- 
poulos. argued spuriously that 
great age brought great wisdom. 
Capek, more practical and 

the orima donna fades into the 
mask-. of. mortality as Emilia 
crumples Inro a heap on the 

nrar-irm arm floor. The Words flf ^VNO’S 
newly commissioned translation 

f]™* JJSSS1®e man ^nacek. do not easilF for her 
^SS^^wSSddk yet .and I wnidH «rg 

when he completed his opera, - Sl other ^p^lfe k' an 

come to life when she discovers The Makropoulos Case'is as from’ some baroque opera, the 
the secret of death. The close much a one-worn an show as; in defying clothes of- an' .over-; 
of the opera is-as fine-a a-totally different musical con- extended life. .The jagged'strips 
soprano vehicle as the end of -Jest, Rello Dollyi or Tfie.-Act.^of.; lighting suggest'the- expres- 
Etrauss’s Capriccio was to be' a The supporting - cast - are -ad- ^onist ,-cinema.-of Capek’s;day, 
decade later. Soderstrom’s mirers aliiost rd a maxi. "Excel- a iVeidt. or a ■ Srroheim might 
Emilia relishes. that challenge ' lent cameos come from Thomas sign from these crumbling 
just as her Couniess aliraj^ Herasley (the lawyer Kotenaty), wills. '-"David Pountneys pro^; 
does. The miperibus fbee' of Neil Hewlett (Count Pnis) and ■ ^**^**- '*<* *»»«>•' 

outstanding inrerpretanon. 

duction is as harsh and un- 
Nigel Douglas (poor, mad sentimental a£ the work Itself. 1 
Hauk). One. pr two - flf-.-the-:- The, Makropoulos Case half ■ 
younger singers had to shoui emptied the Coliseum whim'il 
to be heard above Richard Arm- ' was- Revived. The WNO can con- 
strong's vigorous conducting grandate themselves on- filling 

Maria Bjornson's .exemplary ..the rather smaller New Theatre 
sets place -Emilia- .amid- rthe . for .the brief1 run of perform- 
dusty trappings of. human, ancesand on. their foresight in’ 
endeavour: the piled tomes of securing Elisabeth Soderstrom. 
the lawyer’s office, statuary Janacek, "needs her. could have been forgiven for 

wondering just;where be stood. 
His score is as economical as 

ever. There is scarcely a 
wasted note in the music,-winch 
runs less than ninety minutes, 
nevertheless the opera takes too 
long to. rise. The first act, 
concerned with a marathon law 

urfih ' searon aiTd will reassemble in and Bowree Fantasquc. The Liverpool, tiiey 'will give The 
l n cYc Ocuober to embark on an eight- company din goes on to Birin- Slecpmg-Bccairv; 'on&ecsxnfcer 

• ingham (JBppodrome) on Nov- - 4 at the Theatre-Royal, Nesting- 
ember 6 and Blackpool (Opera , ham, RonaW Hyhd’s production 

Festival Ballet’s 18 week autumn tour 
The Festival BaBct Compauy-go bill on Friday and Saturday— . Sa'tunlayj' ‘the triple bUl. On 
oo holiday after their London The. Sanguine Fen, La Chatta November 27 ,ax the. Empire, 

her previous reincarnations, is 
a static affair. The work week autumn col,. 

like a corpse ”, Count Pms 
tartly observes after his one and 
only sharing of her favours. 

Emilia and the score truly 

programme in these two towns Newcastle (Theatre Bpysl) on-:‘- The company ._ will return j reem? tn h^ve specialized in 
■VI 1  D^^.1 f* ro.rV nnvrliir. ^ i rflPU U7ll! JVPWlt. FlUm.mfir ff>r <Tn riJttrtlJJ« J J_L •!! •«_ 1 ■ will be: Beryl Grey’s produc¬ 

tion of Sicun Lake.. Moflday- 
Thuradv. followed by a triple 

Norembsr 27 they will present, from-reur for Christmas .season 
fMoridijr-Tbursdag) The Steep- of The Nutcracker o.t the Festi- 
big Beauty and (Friday and s-a) -Hall, from December.; 26 

“Narure wants cooking” was 
one- of . the sensible dicta of 
that, entmently‘.sensible painter 
John Variey. Just how he went 

.about, .the .- cooking becomes 
abundantly dear in the bicen¬ 
tenary exhibition enterpris¬ 
ingly put together by his 
native. borough, Hackney, at 
the Chalmers. Art -Gallery, 
Stoke . Newington: In water- 
colour after watereoJour we 
dan see foe-landscape, if it- is 

.not all along a purely imagina¬ 
tive construct, gradually tidied 

J. end ‘ Composed ■ to bring' it 
nearer a- discreetly romantic 
heart's desire. . 
. In the case of the finished 

picture if Dotgelfy. . for 
Example, Variey left' the evi¬ 
dence lying1 -around in .the 
.shape1 of an on-the-spot study; 
so-.that wfe . can see. for our- 
selves. hn-.v the -mraintains in 
the- background are. regrouped 
fo-make a mor& pleasing pat- 

- tern and the . town buildings in 
the 'middle *' distance given a 
'grander, and:,quainter emtiine. 
.The i ,'lerge' had eJabdrate 
Cheimc'Walk cT "1811 '3s. not. 
only hatiied in the light, that 
■never was on" land or sea, but 
.eudaiagly exaggerated in tile 
vertical to glamorize the oyer- 
all .effect And -if the - Walter 
Art Gallery are -correct that 
one' of xjieir loans'is meant to 
be “Santfgate", dearly the flat 
rea4ky -pf-~t£]e- Romney- Marsh- 
lost out completely to a sheer 
fantasy of tower-capped crags.' 
. All of whidi is very sensible 

.in relation.to the requirements 
'of Varley’s cristomers: :ap foe 
critics'quoted'on the walls c'Dh- 
Stanrly point out,.he was noj. 
genaus, but a-thoroughly profi¬ 
cient journeyman painter and 
teacher. His sensiblece&s. how- 

, ever, seems fo hive been con¬ 
fined '.to- -.his ,-work. He 
eucouraged Blake to draw his 
visions . (one ■ of die visionary 

f heads,js«included here)- when 
most other people- presumed 

, be was dotty, and bis great 
sparetimg obsession-was astro¬ 
logy, which should - make him a 

• Congenial: Figure' in tbe age of 
Aqulrius. The show indudes 
the horoscope he drew no .for 
Samuel .Palmer's wife, and one 
specially drawn up bv a modern 
astrologer for him. This sounds 
from wjiat we know to be 
pretty close to the mark, and 
at least serves -to demonstrate 
that 'this- show has been 

-approached in absolutely the 
right spirit. 
A comparable tribute to 

'journeymen printing of the 
early nineteenth ccntu/y is at 
present tn be s^en in A Pic¬ 
turesque Rule Through Surrey 
at the Guildford House Gallery, 
Guild Ford. Tt is a redascoverv 
nf John, and Edward Hassell, 
fatter, and son. topographical 
ertists whose major work seems 
to have been' done in and 

_arnund Surrey in tbe 1820s. 
Jr,ho was also a drawing tsa- 
ehe»- who published several 
hocks on the .subject, and the 
guthpr-iJli'Stratrjr cif three, great 
topographical books in acoua- 

■tint: Edward, the finer dauehrs- 
mon 1 perhaos architect traiend). 

finally destroy their host. In' sepulchral Miss Dyson), and I 
Lubkiewicz’s terms, these seem shall not forget ir. 

Mary Barnes 
Birmingham Rep 
Studio 

Ned ChaiUet 
“ Our liberated aone ” is how 
one therapist describes a house 
just converted‘for community 
use. Another name is “doo- 
coerdvef. environment ”. ■ For 
Mary Barnes it is a place where 
she can take her “ voyage ” .or, 
as she' describes it, have her 
breakdown1. Tor the year before 
the community was ‘ready, 
Mary, a nurse, has been resis¬ 
ting. the' breakdown, staying 
just on foe safe side of socially 
acceptable, behaviour, bur when 
she moves into the boose she 
collapses immediately, curling 
into a foetus and begging to be 
fed through a tube. 
. Hardly, rhinlring,. but acutely 
aware of his task foe moment . . . . - •. 
he volunteers, an American vmious and dependent on Eddi^ 
therapist called Eddie agrees ®ttacks ,his neigh, 
to feed her with a bottle His £oure also ..attack the bouse.- 
involvement in her life becomes, breaking windows rad -making 
complete, supporting her Mary feej guilt for them attaric. 
through hysteria and starvation, Pattt Love s strong performance! , 

r fiar when-she smears bandies foe range of. Maty's 
contrasts with sometimes stock-,r 
ing effect, tfhougih she perhhps 
settles on too' childbke a' 
maturity qnder Simour Callow’s 
finely' controlled guidance* as 
Eddie. 

Peter Farago has offered a 

life by living her childhood- 
again, establishing a new family 
in a therapeutic community of 
Kingsley'Hall and establishing 
a name for herself as an artist. 
She told foe story in a book, 
written in part by herself and 
in part by Joseph Berke. 

On the stage, it is -an enlarge-- 
meat of Mr Edgar's concents," 
potent dramatic evidence of his 
belief that people are of first- 
importance, but that the social 
structure muse be altered. By. 
contrasting Mary’s rich progress 
in a free environment to the 
drugged docility of her brother,. 
treated, for mental illness by . 
the state, he .is making a plea' 
for greater understanding of the ' 
mind’s potential, and for a re¬ 
consideration of foe definition . 
of madness in society. 

It is not . uncritical, . nor - 
unaware of the difficulties of 
building such communities in a 
defensively “ sane ” society. 
When"'"Miffy.' 'still'' cHldLsh, 

cleaning, her when .she smears 
herself with excrement and 
guiding her into self-awareness 
by giving her. crayons and a 
means of expressing herself. 

The story, dramatized by 
David Edgar in Ms new, docu¬ 
mentary manner, is true. Mary 
Barnes .travelled, back through powerful and revealing produc 
he mind, correcting her faulty tion. 

BBC SO/Boulez . 
Albert Hall/Radio 3 , 

Paul Griffiths 

neatness of Mr Boulez's clarinet^ 
and it worked. The vioHn was, 
as k should be, the. expressive 
fount of the whole concerto. 

Mr Boulez came more to foe 
fore in The Song of the Eartfri 

Pierre Boulez, now concerned He evidently' enjoyed foe many 
more with his musical research opportunities offered by foe 
institute than with foe concert -score to make chamber, music 
platform, gave his only prom with.members of foe BBC Sym- 
of tbe season when he conduc- phony Orchestra, and his alert- 
ted two twentieth century Vien- neSs brought a special piquancy 
nese- classics: Berg’s violin ~ **■-- 
concerto and Mahler’s Song of 
the' Earth. • Both are . works of 
farewell, foe Berg seeming very 
much a personal elegy with so 
feeling .a soloist as Pierre 
Amoyal. 

Although sweet-toned - and 
pure, Mr Amoyal was free in 
his resort to romantic rubato 
and other intimacies of phras¬ 
ing, spinning a' violin1 • song 

to the work's rhinoiserie. "With ’ 
Hermann Winkler stepping in 
at short notice-to give a robust * 
view of foe tenor line, foq faster 
songs had a generous yet. brifc 
tie gaiety. 

When if came to foe final-', 
song, Pierre Boulez's deer tex- - 
tures and lpnrked changes of 
tempo removed .some of foe 
sense of world-weariness, sub- ■ 
stitusing a nervous movement 

which ' gained from foe . which came to exquisite rest in 
contrast with foe crystal fresh- the closing pages. Yvonne Min- 
ness 'of the accompaniment.- ton; who Joad sung with beauty 
That contrast became most open 
in.the last quarter-of foe work, 
where Mr Amoyal introduced 
foe chorale tune with a rich 
degree of porta raento^ to be 

ton; 
and,. assurance in , her earlier 
numbers,'began tins long adagio . 
unsteadily, but she soon.settled 
into a poised warmth - which 
went well with -foe finely * 

answered' by ' foe umvaverinx .wrought cminterpoiots. 

Allegri' Quartet/ Brymer **“^.£3$ 
WioThore HaJl position*.was sketthv. But here 

. _ i_ _ as elsewhere,'. Jack Brymer 
- played the clarinet part with-. 

Max Harrison perfect '.foil-toned ease and the “ 
The. first of the four Haydd/ most refined uiiances. -In . foe1 
Mozart /Schubert concerts .that, surpassin'gly beaotifulhirghetto,' 
the Allegri String.. Quanpt. jsT'. foe. string' sound aga-rn was .not.,.' 
giring to celebrate its twenty- on quite the same level as bis, ’ 
fifth- -anniversary—began with and foe- final variation moye^~ 
Haydn's Quartet Op 77 No'1, meat "was the best adjusted."' 
and this intelligent., mu tic re¬ 

ceived an intelligent -perform¬ 
ance.. The textures and‘parti¬ 
cularly foe rhythms were clear 
and exact yet at the same time 
sprightly and flowing. . 

•Voluptuous tonal qualities 
are scarcely required in such 
music, yet die adagio was a 
little dry, even with the Wig- 
more Hall’s helpful acoustics; 
it was finely shaped, however. 
The minuet is quite sjtinphonic 
7rr its. seriousness and weight of 
argument, while the closing 
presto is taut and wiry;-both 
got an alert performance. 

In -Schubert’s D minor Striug 
Quartet D 810, events take’ 
place on a larger scade, foe 
music, has a’ more overt fire- 
The -result- was -foe evening's 
best performance. The players 
seemed “ to ’ release stronger' 
feelings.Into foe -work. In tba.J 
first - movement, .for example, 
everything was more sharply^ 
drawn than in the Haydn or" 

.Mozart.pieces, and foe music's 
inner reason was held despite' 
Schubert's characteristic lyrical 
asides. That was also true in 
foe andante con moto van a-' 
tions, although foe music is 

Greater warmth was projec- more turned in on itself. There 
ted in Mozart’s Clarinet Quin- was a potaceoiblv- 'ride range, 
tet K 581, and that.'was. of dynamics and it was an- 
ohriously as it should be- The altogether weH unified per-' 
first movement was taken, for usance. 

ifourr^ -ite'-’f'rs 

JoKh Russell Taylor 

Phiiharmonia s next 
season 
Cycles of symphonies ■ by 
Tdiaikoraky, conducted by 
Riccarda, and foe symphonies 
of’ Mahler, conducted by Loria 
Maazel, are among the concerts 
planned for the PkiHwrmonia 
Orchestra's 1978-79 season. 

The Tchaikovsky symphonies 
will bo heard next-June and 
Jifly: foe odd-numbered Mahler 
symphonies viH be- performed 
in November and foe even- 
□umbered ones next May and 
June. '. 

iu a scries of four concerts 
Andrew Davis will conduct (he 
main orrbesrral works of Elgaj-, 
including the two sjTnpiiouies'. 
and the two concertos.' plus- 'Nadwh MUstein and:Efil Gilels. 

Falstaff and The Music Makers. 
On October 17 James Galway, 

will give the world premiere of 
foe Coaderto Pastoral, which 
was written for him by the • 
Spainsh composer Joaquin . 
Rodrigo. ■ 
; Next-.March the orchestra will' 
give the British premiere of - 
another modem Spanish work: ■. 
Cristobal Halfrter’s massive 
cantata,. Yes, Speak Out. Ye;!,'; 
which calls for two tolcists, six; 
reriters, ■ tivo durirs- aod two; 
orchestras. The composer will. 
be one pf foe two couductors.. - 
' ’Other conductors during tbe 
season' include Kun.'Sanderling, 
Yevgeny Svatlanov, Kyril Kpn- . 
drashiu, -Simon Rattle rad . 
Vkdimir Ashkenazy. Soloists • 
include" . STiato.S'lav. Richter, 

Some of tiiese reviews 
yesterday's newspaper. 

appeared in later editions oi 

»-.y 
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Football 

Arsenal’s bid for Krol 

;; By Norman Fox.. • • 
_• Football Correspondent. 

Arsenal's offer of £225.000 for1 
tbe Dutch international team cap- 

• *afn, Bjtdl . Krol, was yesterday 
: rejected by Ajax, of Amsterdam. 
•• Terry Nelli, the Arsenal, manager,, 

and - Ken Friar, the secretary, 
‘spent swrerai hours talking with 
the Ajax officials on Wednesday' 
hot were told later that Krol 

-would he . asked to complete .his 
'1 rbcee-year contract. , 

Despite their position at the 
.-'tpp of the Dutch League, Ajax 

are known to need the money that 
‘ Krol, who captained the Nether¬ 

lands against Argentina in : the 
‘World Cup 'final, would fetch. 
Tfrelr first refusal.to allow Arse- 

‘ nai to pav -A large fee and pos¬ 
sibly buy off Krol’s contract may 
nix he quite as .irreversible as it 
seems and Mr Nefil said be was 

' still hopeful.- 
, Krol says that-he would wel¬ 
come a more to Arsenal. “ You 
can’t just let. people come over 
from England. and then say no. 
I. would gladly.go to England”, 
Kroi said. “ In HoHattd, you do 
your best, you finish second Jn tbe 
World Cup, but fewer and fewer 
spectators come to the games. -You 
sometimes ask yourself why you 

"bother. la ;England you always 
play in fun stadiums with lots of 
atmosphere. That attracts me.” 

Tbe probability that Arsenal 
- would attempt to buy ‘a well- 
known foreign player could have- 
been foreseen when their neigh¬ 
bours. Tottenham Hotspur, ob¬ 
tained Ardiles and Villa from 
Argentina add rapidly took a large 
part of north London’s publicity 
spotlight. Even Tottenham's dread¬ 
ful opening to the new season, 
eliminating in. Wednesday’s 3—1 
League Cup - defeat by Swansea 
City, has not, it seems, altered 
and improve their team with a 
Arsenal’s, ambition to decorate 

.and improve their team with a 
player, of world class. Kroi, aged 

29, and recognized as being 
Amongst tbe .best "defenders -in 
this year’s World Cup, would be 
an excellent purchase. 

Tottenham’s manager, ' Keith 
Burkins haw, knew that his ach¬ 
ievement in obtaining, two of the 
Argentine World " Cun party had 
dangers, not least the breaking 
up of his own side in order to 
find them places. Even in his 
moSt sceptical moments fac*'ceuid 
not have • believed- that within A 
mouth cf the season opening, Tot¬ 
tenham would have lost 7—0 to 
Liverpool failed to win. any of 
their first six. matches, conceded . , . _ 
19 goals ®rd be thoroughly beaten Kroi " JS recognized as ■ being 
in the "League Cup by a third diri-' world "class. , 
sion side at White Hart Lane. • 

Being, in the company of seven 
other first division- clubs knocked 
out of the League Cup in the 
second round, was op consolation 
for Tottenham. Neither, really, 
-was tbe fine football that Ardiles 
and -Vtlla offered on-Wednesday, 
since it was so proficient it high¬ 
lighted the weaknesses of those 
attempting to play With - them. 
Afterwards Mr Burkinshaw said: 
“ We can’t cony on like this,, but 
I can’t see ns buying, any more 

six In a testimonial game at Mans¬ 
field and -on Wednesday took four 
in'a quarter of .an hour to beat 
Oldham Athletic" 44-2: In their 
defence of the League Cup. Never¬ 
theless, ' Oldham’s v two - easily 
created, goals towards the ' edd 
caused some doubts, that-Forestis 
defence'could cope with Liverpool 
in -next .week’s . European •_ Cup 
match. ' •»." ‘ ‘ , 

The prolonged League Cup tie 
between Leeds-United and West 

new players. It's flo.w a question Bromwich Albion' that must go to 
of experimenting with what we’ve a second replay "after a goalless 
got. I’ve tried not to make changes draw at Elland Road, brought bad 
to give the side a chance to settle news to England .who meet Den- 
down but there are limits.” There mark In their first European 
Is Httle chance of Ardiles or Villa Championship game in Copen¬ 
being rested for the match against hagen on "September. 20. Xurrie, 

the Leeds midfield player who has 
been enJpylng.sapertK'Jonn,'. dam¬ 
aged knee ligathenlS and is un¬ 
able to .‘play for- ar least at fort¬ 
night . 

Ran Greenwood-, the England 

Bristol City at White Bart Lane 
tomorrow but with Lacy return¬ 
ing to the defence, it is likely 
that Ferryman will be .used In 
midfield. 

Another manager wbo at least 
until this week shared,- Mr Baridn- manager, could now.be without 
shaw’s inability to Inspire his Currie,-Trevor-Francis and'Hughes, 
team, was, unlikely though it but at least as Currie dropped out 
seems, Brian Clough. It was re- of the reckoning. Cherry, the 
ported - that he had all. of the. Leeds defender', returned. It had 
players brought .together 4or a been thought that Watson, the 
meeting to talk about their failure Manchester City defender, was 
to-score goals like'the champions also doubtful,-but he is expected 
they are. Whatever he said took., to play for his-club against Leeds 
effect, for an Monday they scored tomorrow. 

Clubs benefit from Sports Council cash 
- ■ Manchester ' City, "Liverpool, Mansbestfer City- became' the 
Preston North End and Stockport second biggest beneficiary when 
County arc the latest football they received £75.000 from -the 
dubs to benefit from grants under North West Sports Council to im- 
the Sports Council scheme to prove -facilities at their training 
develop grounds and .proride ground. These include a frve-a- 
greater .opportunities for young 
supporters. 

Eighteen -clubs received- grants 
totalling over1 £850,000 in July 
after the government had. given 

side pircli with an all weather 
surface that can be used for other, 
sports. ‘ 

Aston Villa were-given £150,000 
towards a sports centre, .part of 

£30,000, and Liverpool £10,000. 
A 'City director, - laid 'Niven, 

said:”! am' absolutely delighted 
with our allocation. We will, also 
be installing floodlights at the 
training ground 

Tbe dubs have ajp-oed to' add 
another 25 per cent td she grants. 

the .council £1 million to spend ' a big shopping; complex: -Preston 
by next March. received £40,000, Stockport 

Today’s football . 
THIRD DIVISION: ■ partial* TJnttnl . 

Hockey ... 

The presence of 
Japanese 
will lift Welsh 
By Joyce. Whitehead 

The Japanese team. has 
arrived and will play tbe newly 
selected Welsh tinder-23 XI on 
Sunday (2 pm) at the National 
Sports. Centre, Cardiff. This will 
provide a considerable lift to the 
Welsh youngsters. What Japan 
lose by being small and slight in 
stature they make up with their 
delicate stickwork and accurate 
play. - ' 

They -wtH move art to England 
to play the Great Britain .side at 
Ruistip oa Tuesday. Japan are ou 
their way to a World Cup tourna¬ 
ment iii. Madrid, which mil be the 
first women’s , event to be played 
on" artificial turf. The Welsh 
under-23 ' team will - not be 
selected until'tomorrow'and will 
have a. busy eight days. The 
following Friday . and . Saturday 
they will compete with England, 
Scotland-and Ireland in the inter¬ 
national Under-23 tournament in 
Echobargh. 

The Japanese were list In the 
British • Ides in 1975 at the rien’s 'World Cup tournament 

Edinburgh and two .of that 
team will, be playing in Cardiff, 
the goalkeeper Miss Yoko Tanaka 
and Miss Naomi Kato. In the 
years between a Japanese team 
has come third in the Hongkong 
invitation •• tournament ■ with 
Singapore and Malaysia in-. 1976. 

The . All S ho to km XX . (Japan) 
woo tbe Sri Lanka invitation 
tournament In 1977 in ..which a 
team from' Bombay, India, took 
part and Japan came second to 
Malaysia in the Aslan champion¬ 
ship tournament playing with 
Hongkong, Singapore and Thai¬ 
land. -Last month* they - played 
Canada. How is it that in three 
years they have played to much ? 
The---answer- is -the* Moscow- 
Olympics. Five teams, together, 
■with' the Soviet Union,, will fake 
parr for the first time 1 -. 

For Japan, Australia and New 
Zealand many sacrifices in dmc 
and money are being made to give 
the. players every opportunity. 
The difficulty on this side is the 
tide. Great Britain, a team which 
hitherto has. not existed.. 

England in semi-finals but 
with cause for regret 

net. In the eleventh minute df this 
half Dan ban. converted a penalty 

. stroke For England, but not before 

From 'Sydney ‘Frisian 
Hanover, Sept 7 *. vwuvbi#Mw._ 

There were many exdting pay- Cotion‘had“ lrfTtffe ^cene. giving 
abilities at the start oF today s way to Whitako", to. lead'the side, 
hockey programme which ended ' Two goals by Bather from short 
sadly for Wales, Ireland and Scot- corners took England**- total 'of- 
land. Only England amodg the ■' goals to eight, 
home .countries prospered, to join, wales were handicapped with-- 
Wat Germany, the Netherlands ont Bryn Williams, who Is ant 
and Spain in the. semi-final- round 0f action with a suspected frac- 
of the European Cup, which will ture of the jaw. Martin, -who. 
lie played.'on Saturday. - suffered a recurrence . otkiiae 

Yet England, too. bad cause for trouble today, mJgtif .not bp able 
regret. If drey bad not conceded* to take part in tile" play-off for, 
a goal to Gibraltar, they could tbe lower platings. Brough gavp, 
have finished at the top of group., them a good start with a tine 
A instead of runners-up. -A score ' goal in the fifth minute, but the 
of 8—0 Instead of 8—1, as .it • Russians, who are learning fast. 
turned oat, would have given them 
a better goal average than Went 
Germany,, who, as -expected, 
struggled to beat Poland 2—l. 

Victories for Ireland and Wales 
would .have involved both sides 
in a play-off for second place 
In group B : but Ireland lost 1—0 

I to Spain, and Wales, after twice 
leading the -Soviet Union, drew 
3—3 in the day’s most exdting 
match. Scotland ran into trouble 

■after leading 2—1 against France 
in Group A, and lost 4—2. 

England’s- task for Saturday 
would have looked less forbidding 
if. as champions of group. A.-they 
had qualified to meet Spain. .But 
it is no use dealing with i£s and 
ans.- The reality is that England 
will meet the Netherlands, who 

scored from a short corner In 
the twentieth minute, -through 
Lampejev. Marsh gave Wales the 
lead with another weli-tak&i goal. 
In the fifth minute of the second 
half, but Lampejev again scored 
for the Rossiansi wbo ’ took tbe 
Welsh defence by surprise when 
Klevzov'scored from a fbilow-up. 
With . barely 10 seconds to. go, 
Wilson converted a penalty stroke 
for Wales, whose revival came 
a little too late. , ■ ' . 

A goal -by Padros in tire four¬ 
teenth minute was sufficient t» 
give Spain victory over Ireland 
m a tense-tactical battle. Ireland, 
not using the width of the .field, 
played the game too close and 
the Spaniards knew too much 
about tactics not to be able to 
counter these methods. Cole had 

' beat them twice' at Bishop’s Srort- a good game for Ireland. Scotland 
" were' surprised by an early goal 

from Messie in their match against 
France. Not. even two well taken, 
goals by McLean sufficed to give 
them tbe confidence they needed 
and they soon disintegrated, to 
concede three more gpals to the 
French. *• v 

ford last month, and West Ger¬ 
many will play' Spain. 

England went imo the interval 
today with a 5—0 lead over Gib¬ 
raltar, After J5 fruitless minutes, 
they responded to Cotton’s ex¬ 
hortation nr push - the work -rate 
up. and tbe• goals came from 
Brookeman, Barber (from a short 
corner), Westcott, Brookeman and 
Thomson. . 

Early in. the second half Gib¬ 
raltar scored a goal which, accord¬ 
ing to convention, should not 
have been allowed, the hit bv 
Flores from.a short corner lifting 
the ball excessively high Into tbe 

GROUP A: France «. Scotland 3: 
England-8. GlbjvHar 1: Poland I. West 
Germany 2. Final platings: l. HMI 
Germany. 'Jots: 2. England. 9: a. 
Poland, -j; 4. France. 4: 0. Scotland. 
3: 6. Gibraltar, l. 

CROUP* B: Ireland O. Stahl 3: 
USSR 3. Wales 3: Netherlands 4. 
Cipchosioraitia 2.- Final ptecJnnsr l. 
Ncuwriands, 9ms: 2. -Spain._. : .•». 
Wales. 4: 4. trnund. 4; S, USSR. £ 
6. Czechoslovakia. 1. 

Athletics 

Withdrawal 
not the 
answer says 
IAC chief 

Britain should -not withdraw 
frdtn International competition 
with those who adlow-drug-taildng 
updl every other line otattack 

-has been exhausted, Derek John¬ 
son. chairman of tbe International 
Athletes’ Club, said yesterday. 

“ I think It Is tight'in principle 
toc to meat any country tfroC has 
broken the rules, bat tbe better 
way -is to remove .the -offenders ”, 
he said. “Dropping out would 
only leave us- further behind in 
competition. We have to force 
home our- Ideas. I do not tWwk 
tbe problem, will ever be cured, 
but 'it can . ire. greedy .reduced 
with tire right.measures/* . . 

Johnson was commenting On a 
letter -in The. Times yesterday, 
from Tom*" McNab, --a former 
British Olympic coach:: .-McNab 
wrote fiutt, if -there wax'to. pros¬ 
pect of the .necessary random 
resting ' ridding' - international 
athletics of drugs, Britain should 
only compete, wfitii those countries 
who shared and .practised their 
ethical beliefs. ’ - 

McNab -.. maintained that 
athletics - bad divided into two 
distinct camps. ’* The first is 
that of eastrfn Europe, whose 
athletes have a ‘strong ethical 
support system topped up by an 
unethical—but.In tbe main un¬ 
detectable —pharmaceutical sys 
tem ”, he wrote. « The second 
is that of tbe West, where cop 
athletes receive a patchy, variable 
support:system and play roulette 
with illegal pharmaceutical aids:” 

Johnson said that there was a 
vital need for tbe introduction of 
medical “ flying squad? ”, who 
could cross any boundary and take 
random tests, especially in the 
winter. ** If any country failed to 
provide the necessary visas to gala 
quick access they should be elimin¬ 
ated from -international competi¬ 
tion. The same action should also 
be taken against any athlete who 
without good reason, was. unavail¬ 
able -for. a- spot check. .Tire money 
for this work.should be funded 
either by governments or by‘inter¬ 
national agencies. 

The success of East Germany 
and Russia In-the European Cham¬ 
pionships-in Prague has increased 
concern -about. drug.taking, even 
from . countries like Bulgaria, 
Romagia and , Poland, according 
to one official. But Johnson said 
that,. it - this was correct, these 
other east ‘ Europeans should be 
used as a spearhead to conform' to 
the rules. They should be the 
first to open their boundaries and 
let in flying- squads he said. - 

Random testing is already -being 
conducted., at some ordinary inter¬ 
national - events and the major 
championships but. with east Euro¬ 
peans restricting their 'appearances 
to the major events, there is less 
cnance of their athletes -being 
caught oat. 

Britain weakened: Almost 
dozen of. Bnmxra’-s top athletes 
have withdrawn from the ream to 
maec Finland, at Crystal Palace, 
this -weekend—some because of in* 
jury and - others because' of ex- 
batistioii alter six weeks of -hectic 
cosnpetitioo. They include David 
Jenkins, Brack Clement, Sebastian1 
Coe,. Nicholas Bose, Tony Stay* 
nines, Berwvu Price, Roy Mitchell 
ami Donna Hartley. 
' The main changes are: Roger 

Jenkins -for his brother In the 400 
metres; Glen- Grant for dement 
in die. SOD metres;- Cram for Coe 
la the 1,500 metres; Emfede Spence 
for Rose in the 5,000.metres; Mor¬ 
ris for. Stayin'ngs in the steeple¬ 
chase; fiffrad WBtfcw for Price in 
the 110 metres hurdles; Kirk¬ 
patrick for Mtcheil in* the long 
jump; CMpcbase for Whitehead in 
the hammer; Miss TaniMman fpr 
Mr* Hartley lit tbe 200 metres-and 
Diane -Heath for EBaaheth Suther¬ 
land in me women's 400 metres 
hurdles. 

Cricket 

Shepherd’s benefit 

BA!AB secretaiy 
sonyto 
see Davies go 
' David Shaw,' the British Amateur 
Athletics Board secretary, yester¬ 
day described the decision by Lynn 
Davies, to-take up a three-year 
contract. In. Hongkong, as r blow 
to British athletics. “We are 
obviously happy for Lynn, but it 
Is still disappointing for uS , he 
said- “ we can only bope that 
it will not be the last we see of 
him because he has so much to 
offer.** ’ ‘ 

DaVtes, the. former Olympic, 
European and Commonwealth long 
jump champion, was director of 
athletics hi Canada, for three years 
before returning to take op a".posi¬ 
tion with the Welsh Sports Coun¬ 
cil in 1976: He was appointed 
British junior team manager in 
January, 1977. Davies is due to 
take up his appointment as chief 
coach of a Hongkong centre—a 
joint venture between the govern¬ 
ment and tiie Hongkong Jockey 
Club—in November.- 

A Major Event from 
HOBSE^EODND 

THE FIRST 
IMIEUIMMIIE 

Horse and Hound focuses on the increasing impact 
the U.S.A. is making on the equestrian scene, 

and includes; ' 

• World 3-Day Event Championships in Kentucky. 
- preview plus profiles of leading contenders. 

• Kentucky, a major centre 
of wo rid .thoroughbred breeding. 

• The American Horse Show, Show Jumping, 
Racing and Bloodstock scenes — special features. 

on sale now 

Motor racing 

Monza event is Andretti’s 
chance to clinch the title 

■By John Blunsdea 
Not only will next Sunday’s 

Italian Grand Prix at Monza bring 
tire European section of the 1978 
World Championship to ft close, 
but it could also be the race to 
confirm Mario Andretti a* the 
new champion. 

To clinch the title. Andretti 
must take the chequered flag lu 
.Italy with his Lotus-built John 
Player Special in either first or 
second place. If he finishes first 
he will be tbs champion, pro¬ 
vided that Ronnie Peterson, his 
team partner, Is not In the first 
three. Andretti can afford to 
finish second if Peterson falls to 
add to bis current prints score 
of 51 (12 fewer than Andrtixi). 
but any other result and the 
championship battle will move- on 
tn tiis two remaining grands prix 
across the Atlantic. These will 
take place at Watkins Glen. New 
York, on October 1 and at the 
now *• Island ” circuit at Montreal 
cn October 8. 

If Andretti is to be the next 
champion, bow fitting it would 
be For him to take the title at 
Monza, the circuit at which,' as 
a young spectator, be first re-. 
solved to become a racing driver, 
but assuming that rheir cars re¬ 
main at their customary reliabi¬ 
lity . in Italy, much will depend 
upon Peterson's restraint 

Ac Zandvoort be stuck dutifully 
to Andretti'S tall, and said after¬ 
wards that be had had no- Inten¬ 
tion of doing otherwise. Bur at 
that time ir seemed odds-on' that 
Andretti and Peterson would both 
remain with John Player Team 
Lotus next year. Now, Peterson's 
future with the team seems to be 
much less certain, 
' Should he, as now seems likdy, 

Tool lO .wfcll .. ... 21 
It. C. Onions- A- 1~ JOWfS. T>. D. 

Swart. M. J. Llewellyn. C. C..Hotair*. 
AT. A. Naji. iE. W. June*. B. J. 
Lion) and A. K. WllUna to bat. 

Bonus points ftp datoi: Hampshire 
pis. CUmoreon 3 _ 
Umpires: W. L. Budd - and D. J. 

Constant 

COUNTV CHAMPION SHIR (11.0 la 
3.30 or 6.01 
SOUTHAMPTON: Hampshire v -Glam- 

uruan. 
MANCHESTER: 

nmutonshiro. 
crrrtNGKAM: 
£u». 

replace James Hunt as the leader 
of the McLaren team, he would 
be a much more attractive propo¬ 
sition promo tionally as the 
current champion than as a 
runner-up. Peterson strikes one 
as being a man of his word,-and 
therefore be can be expected to 
honour his- agreement not to try 
to rob Andretti of the tide by 
fighting him on tbe track. • But | Tftflnirc fripket 
this will not prevent him from I » LX.U-n.ci 
running a fain race, thereby 
ensuring that Andretti has to 
work bard for bis tide, or from 
winning should Andretti run into 
problems. Should Peterson win J 
the Italian Grand Prix on Sunday, 
it would 'be for a record fourth 
time. 

The race will be open to 24- 
starters, with 28 entries contest¬ 
ing the qualification runs today 
and tomorrow. Tbe regular 
entries are joined on this 
occasion- by Glacomclll (Mc¬ 
Laren) and Merxario (Merzario), 
both Kith reserved places for the 
qualifying runs, which has. left 
only three to go through from tbe 
pre-qualification tests held last 
Sunday. These arc Rebaque 
(Lotus) and Lunger and Piquet 
(McLaren*). 

If either Andretti or Peterson 
win at Monza, it will be the 
.seventy-second grand prix suc¬ 
cess for Lotus, a record 

Aii bout record 
New Orleans, Sept 7.—With 

over S3.3 mQUon. worth of tickets 
already sold, the Mohammed AJi- 
Lecn Spinks world heavy weight 
title bout bas broken o>. boring 
receipt records. The previous 
record, sex id 1927 when Jack 
Dempsey met Gene Tnnaey hr 
Chicago, trai just over S2.5 mil- 
lion.—Agcnce-Frawe Fressc. 

By Ridiard. Streeton 

HOVE : Sussex, with two second 
Innings wickets tn hand, lead Kent 
by 150 runs 

AU day the light varied between 
the good and tbe gloomy; the 
pitch, too, - was inconsistent after 
overnight rain.. Mostly the bounce' 

by Tavare aad then caused Parker 
to play on. As soon as Jarvis 
returned for a Second spell he bad 
Imran caught at slip, and his tally 
ot 79 wickets this summer under¬ 
lines the advance made in Ms main 
sphere of responsibility. 
. Barclay - batted less studiously 
than- tie often does before he 

was reliable, but at different times edged a catch against HHls. Bar- 
Amold j»nfl Underwood obtained 

h unexpected Eft.and batsmen could 
never retag for long. Shepherd in 
the morning and Mlandad later, 
both belUgerent and trusting much 
to-the eye, were the most success¬ 
ful. ^Throughout some fine slip 
gygfrg-K were taken by both' teams. 

- Kent, resuming at 134' for two, 
looked to" be collapsing before 
Shepherd launched uM» some lusty 
blows', wMch included 11 fours 
and a she In Ms first. 53. runs. 

clay to many people was ilnfortn 
nate not to win the Man ot the 
Match Award in last Saturday's 
Gillette Cup final- Parker, tbe 
recipient, later banded the .tie that 
goes with the award to Barclay, a 
pleasant gesture and one which 
epitomises the -new atmosphere 
in the-Hove dressing rooms. 

Both Mlandad and Imran were 
due to main* runs aT]rf -to an extent 
they-both did. Mlandad pulled and 
drove freely ; Imran was more efr- 
cumspect- iHandad’s 76 bad coma 

immediately after tea and was 
caught at mid-on. Even Under¬ 
wood had failed to restrain the 
two Pakistanis and conceded 52 
runs In Ms first 16 overs. 

SU5SOX.- Flrsr inntno». 181 iK. B. S. 
Jarvis 4 for 501. 

Second Innings 
J. R. T. Barclay, c H’oaJmar, b 

hiihl . .   53 
S. P. Handler. C Tavart. b Jjrvta 

K. B. Smith, c HUis. b Johnson 
■ T. J. .Hi’ad. c Cowdrey, b Jolm- 

A." C. S. Pinott; l-b-w.- b'.Sohnson 
G. G. Arnold, jroc ont ... 
■ J. 8pent it. not trot .. „ 

Extras i.b 4, 1-b 5. n-b 6) >; • 

Arnold’s, day began., with the - in S5 minutes with a six and eight 
wickets of Tavard and Cowdrey in. fours when he mistimed a pull 
threti- balls. Tavarfi went" to an 
exceflent' two-handed catch to Ms 
left by Waller at second slip; 
Cbwdrey, playing back, misjudged 
the Wna- Fulham was caught at 
sBp before Shepherd and Johnson 
took Kent into the lead. 

Shepherd, is the Kent beneficiary 
next summer and will surely 
finish with a record Sum if popu- .._____ _ -- „ 
teriry and usefulness tpjtis side, &*£££% *,({££? „ Hui vs 
earn tbe reward they deserve. He jmran Khan, c wexymer. b Jarvis 46 
was missed by Mlandad at third 
slip off Arnold, before-scoring bat 
afterwards' hit cleanly 'and power: 
folly. Tbe highlight came when 
he took four successive fours off ' 
Pigott, three on tbe -leg side- and 
one over extra cover’s bead.- 
Johnson provided subdued help 
before he was caugbr at dip; 
Shepherd. drove a toll toss back 
to the bovffier. . r“'-: • 1 

The rest'cf tbe Rent Innings was 
notable for a fine throw by Parker 
from 'cover that fait the stomps 
direct to run out Underwood, and 
the ‘enjoyment brought to - the 
dressing room by Jarvis's 12, ■ 
which included Ms second four of 
the. season- Jarvis is tbe latest 
member of that distinguished dub 
for bowlers whose wickets In their 
career exceed their nuts with the 
bat. This Innings brought Ms sum-'faix of u-rcKgTs: i—25. 

meris- aggregate to 22,-and equal- .. 

^Thf^^^lJ^as agrip. 
commeadably free in approach, . 75-r-i: sponger, ao—1^-40—a 1 w >nor. 
but nobody stayed long enough <3—as-- — i- 
to provide the ballast. ‘ Jarvis,- Bonus points: Sussex 6 du. Kent 7. 
fresh, bom Ms batting triumph, umoima: j. g. isatiidg. swi-.R. 
qillckly had HoaiBey .taken at slip JnuSi: “ 

16 

17 
19 

1 
la 

- Total >8 -wtis) ,j ‘.J 236 
a E. Wall or 10 bat. 

3^- 
7-^008. 8—Q31. 

■ - • KENT: -FWst "■ timings : 

R. A. Woo taler. 1-S-w.b Spencer 58 
C. J. C_ Rcrwc. b Hpencer . .. 59 
C. J. Tavari, c -Waller.- U .Arnold 13 
A.' □. 8- -EaiSani. ;c. waller, b 

Ptqolt ■ .. .... .. 1® 
C, *.-Covf*w. l-Vw'. ■ b Arnold. O 
J. N. SbepheM. c and b Waller 61 
G. W. Johnson, c Imran, to- Waller 12 
r. w. HUts. c Mlandad.,to Spencer .4. 
’ P. R. Dovj-nton. not out .. 11 
D. U Underwood.-run out ■ ■ 7 
K. B. S. Jarvis, -c- Spencer, to - 

Imran ■. .. -. - • ■, 12 
. Extras' (b i, i-u e. n-b-7;. . 1j 

- "Total ..'U6T 

Greenidge scores thefastest 
century of the season 

Hanqj^rire’s Opeiwr, - Gordon' inxungs, Surrey improved ^during' 
Greenidge,. scored the rastest cen- a rrn a minute second wicket stand 
tury of the season is 82 ndnutes. of. __ _ 107r between.- 'Butcher and 
at SotztiiAmpCoD yestoday. .The Roope. then wickets rambled. 
previous best time was JH minute^ . Butcher fell- to the ^ last bafl 
—shared by CUve Lloyd (Lfinca- ‘ before tea add Roope to . the Drat 
shire) against Gteumrgan at Liver- afterwards and'^oi* wickets were 
pool ,oo June' 26^ and Greenidge down before : :the arrears were "• 
ItimseQ, it agaliist Kent at'Bonnie- cleared. 'Roger Knight,- Surrey 
too nth on August 29; * . captaSn, came In -dtspite his- dam- 

Greenidge. reached Ms 50 .in .49 .aged arm oriy to provide tSelvey 
minutes and-.then accelerated -jso> with his 100th wicket of the season, 
that be had 24 minutes ip, winch 
to score the final 14 rune be .N?K2£S?L*|' 7«i 
needed. He was eventuhHy caught-- Nottingham fid redectered at 200 
at extra cover -off Lloyd W 133, f" “Sht ^ a£ux -| 
which, took him 149 minutes and wickets for GO runs on a 
contained four sixes and W fours, tuemng Trent Bridge wicket. Ram 

Hampshire qirfcklv builfbu their* ““at that play was delayed until- 
first *nMnas leadof V127. befesre _.. ... t ' 
declaring at 234 for. four and: _ Nofan^uimshire .seemed- to be 
setting!Glamorgan a target - of. cruising alohg Mcely on 140 for 
362, Glamorgan reduced that figure ooe- but \vhen Randall and Todd 
by 24 rraa wifttmt loss-before the wentguicklyte Enrt, No^nghamr. 
eJjt , shire’s - -tidddje • order collapsed. 
Tbe Oval • East finished widi four for 5J. 

-^Middlesex flnfafced tire* season Scarboiron^i- . s .. 
with a two-day -win.'over Surrey -Yorkshire *pd. Gloucestershire 
at lbe Oval by 10 wickets. Set .were left to decide their match on. 
to make 68, Brearlev and Featiier- a. one innings ba^s after, rain bad 1 
stone knocked off me runs-in half prevented a start •until 4A5- on the- 
an hour against a pom: Surrey second day. On die drying wicket, 
side .who were outplayed ■ through- Gloucestershire so far have , made 
out.-. „ 73 for three (35overs) In Qhctuac- 

After faffing 157 behind on first ins cricket. . 

Botham : finished with six for -86 after bowling about t 
fifths of the-OYers. 

By Alan Gibson self of the memory of an ri&g 
although not iu Somerset’s teni 
unsuccessful, season. . 

Slocombe reached his 100 ^ 
afterwards, as tbe cathedral da 
was chiming six. He has flat fa 
as many chances as he wouldfe 

WORCESTER : . Worcestershire, 
with ail second innings wickets in 
hand, lead .Somerset by • 19 runs, 

Somerset,’ -despite their dis¬ 
appointments or possibly relieved 
of their unaccustomed burdens 
(they knew yesterday ",that even 
third' place In. the championship, 
which they had so proudly led in 
June, was beyond them), are _ _____ 
enjoying their last match, although Kitchen, before the declared) 
It does remind yo-ua lit^ of the u_,s made, ■ eight runs beMa 
\ny Charles'-1 walked ami talked - Worcestershire a quart 
half an hour after ins bead was ^ ^ hour to bat hi a light wfaD 
cut off. They had so“e^a^ist- beginning to fade. Th^r d 
ance yesterday. not lose a wicket although tfaa 
shire whose bowling, and Aeldiog.- were one or two near tidw 
while not slack;- lacked the keen - - 
edge of competition. 

When play began,' an hour lace 
because of more rain, Worcester¬ 
shire were 204 for six..-They lost 
three more wickets, all to Botham 
who finished with six for 
after bowling about two fifths 
the overs. When Ormrod, who_ 
had 1 heathed a merotorious cen¬ 
tury, was'ninth-out at 259,-in the 
seventy eighth over, and it -was 
lunchtime, Gifford. declared. • 

The sum.shone brightly in. the., g' 
afternoon. - The ■ pitch remained' 
easy, the outfield soon, dried. 
There was a' surprisingly, large 
crowd - for .such' an. .occasion, 
enjoying the' change . rn - the 
weather and the familiar, lovely 
Worcester view. ■ _ 

Somerset’s battlhg-wra received 
warmly by the crowd. Tbe wicket ;.u,riu. s—l—22.—0. 
cf Denning fell at’ 31. He was 
bowled by Watson,-just when it 

liked this season, because Som 
set have .so many good buteur*1: 
from whom to choose, but'-' 
vyfll have plenty o fChances aba 

- We had a pleasing glimpse’ 
one not so young, our old friti 

Somerset took seven points on d 
first innings, Worcestersfaue dire 
which represents the balance i 
skills displayed so far. 
■ WORCESTERSHIRE^ first twangs' 

(or S6. f: c JcS 
If tbs Of- P. A. NeJlv. I-l»-w. b BoUiui « 

E. J. O. Hcnuley. c Dennbw. n ' 
Jennings. .. m 

D. N. Putol to EoUiam • f 
8. P, Hflndsrson. c BoUwa. b 

Jennings • • .. -1 
tD. J. Humphries. 1-to-w, to 

' Botham . . ■ ■ - - '.C 
C. w. Boims. r-b-w. b Sotham .-. n 

G.. Waison. c Moseley,: n .. 
Botham .. .. ■. .. J5 

»N. GlRord. not out .• 
Extras lb 6. l-b-8. w 1. n-b 5) 1J 

Total (“ wku dec: 77.4 ovotsj 3M 
A. P. Prtdgeon did -not baL 
>-ACL'. OF WICKETS: 1—6. 2—6L 

3—ITS). 4—J 81. O-—180. 6—MS. 
7—304. 8—236. 9—25<». 

BOWLING; HoDiam. 33.J—9—SB— 

’ r. i ? K 

looked as if he was settlin gto an 
innings. He must have spent the 
rest of the day lacking himself—? 
although it was j -good’ bait, well 
.Up and straight Jhat got bim- 
out—as Rose and Slocombe plied 
on the runs. They put on 199 for 
the second wicket and both of • ?: S&SSSS&. 
them- .baneti'--uncommonly' well, Mv .._Kiiclion. x 
severe pressure. Rose had passed 
even IF' they jvere not under 
bis 100 when caught in the covers 

. in the-aixty-flrsr -over, ft was bis 
-Fourth century of the season. It 
was ' distinguished, as his best; 

trod,. P. A..Neale. E. /.( 

Second Innings 
B. J. R. Jones, rtul out... .. 1 
iD. >. Humphnes. not ont .. .4 

Extras Into lx.1 

Total . 

' ' ' S?’p;-HKtaeiston;-D7 N.’ fS, 
kiyns. G. G. Wataion. ->N. »■_ 

and A. P. Prtdgeon to bat. 

SOMERSET: First tenUna. . . 

B. .C. Row. c Hcmsley. to PMof.-lV 
to WdJaon .-i* 

not out .. 19 
- not out 

Extras 

Total ) 2 vvkls doc. 64.5 ovmt U-5: • 

V. J. Mjrfcj. I. T. aolhanu U 
Btvjkwdi. :r. GanL F. Joanlnot • 
D. Gurr and H.'H. "Moscipy did not tai 

FALL OF WICKETS: 1—31. 2— 

___ w ___ BOWLING: Watson. 13—1—JT—1 

Innings usually are, by powerful - - - 

driyes, many of them straight GMrord. s—c—2a—o. 

back past the bowler. Rose hit Bonus i,2,„,da'c1: worwup 

J*' hal^ ti’atwhe D L tM and T. C 
seemed-to be wanting to rid. Mm- wlmn. 

< * V. 

; n 

Hants v Glamorgan 
AT SOITKAMPTON 

. HAMPSHIRE: Fir* bjnlnBO. 318 for 
8 dec.. (M.' N. S. Tayfcff 103 not 
out^ yR. .-BtepnenMUi.. $6. D. J. 

.. Scental tnntnfls 
C. G. Grocnldsc; ■ c Holmes, b 

Lloyd .. .133 
D. J. Rock. C E„ .done*, b Swart 2S 
D. R. Turner, e E. Jtaws. b , _ _ 

Lloyd .. .. .. .. ’ 19 
T. E. c E. Jonas, b. Uoyd -C7 
N. G-. Cowley, not out .. .. • 13 
•R. M. C. G&Jlai, not out . .-7 

- Emu. f 1-b Ji, n-b 5j , - 13 

. Total. 17 wVts dOC I . . 334 
„ J, VS. raosr M. N. S. TBjrlor. rC. R. 
Stephenson. »- Stevenson .and J. W. 
Southern did.not bat. • 

FALL,OF WICKETS: X—127. 3—103. 
3—193. 4^017. , 

bowtjn'g: Nash, 9—1—4: 
WUltfrars—1—36—d: Swart. 15- 
40—1; DntMBi . 9 a -83—0; Lloyd. 
17—3—66—3. . 

GLAMORG an s-^JPUWf Innings 
•A. Jonas, b Southern, j - .. .66 
J. A. UonLins. c and' b- Cowlay 36 
B. - Uoyd. run oul ^ .. ...- 19 

C. rirnong, • c. Swphenson. b 
Taylor -.. .- ■■ , .. J 

A. L. Janos, o Roca.-b -TBiiJor. O 
P. D. Swart, c GnKHUdflo. b Tay¬ 

lor ,. .. Q 
M. J. Llewellyn, not out .. .. « 
G. Holmes, C Grecnloac. b Rico 8 
M. A. Nash, b Rice -■ ,. 17 
TE. W.. Jonas, c Stephenson, b q 

A. H. VinWttS. c 7in*BB-. V Oowloy- O 
Extras ti-b 3. n-b 6) ■■ a 

Total .. . - - ■ » .-. 1PI 
PALL OF WICKETS:11—71. 3—103. 

3—118. 4—130. 3—120. 6—121. 7— 
160. E—1B4. 9^-190. 10-t-j9l. 

BOWLING: Slevanson. IS-r-l1—65— 
: Jwitv. fl—1—10—O: Rico. 11—3 

oumcml' ao^?S^-3fr—'n Taylor!”10 Southern. 
•6—19—3. 
Bonus points: .Hampshire 

Glamorgan , 
Second InaJnos 

A. Jones, not out _ ■ • - - 
A. Hopkins, not- out .. 

Extras in-to" 3) 

.8. pu. 

n 
1« 

Notts y Essex 
AT NOTIWOHAM .- . " 

NOTTlNGHAMSHIRB: First Inntnaa "• 
H. E. Deelor. 1-b-w. b Law . 1 
P. A. Todd, c Hard la. b1 East ... fig 
D. W. -Randan; c Gooch, b East’ B6 __ __ 

Sc,vny r,w 04 
4 b. N. French, c ond b Acn&d .- 1 
K. Mackintosh, not out . . - .. 23 
P* J. ftoefcor. e Gooch,, b East .- 
K. cocK»r. c-Fletcher, b AcfWd . - 
W. E. AObrook. not" out .. - 3 

Extras -d-b ?. w l, n-b 6) 

Total (8 wku doc) '...-300 

D. R. Doshf did tint hat. 

fall of wiraarra: s—a. a—-ijo. 
3—467. 4—LT2. 5—173. 6—177. 
7—-178. 8—170. - • . 

BOWLING: lovot. 20 -1—80—1: 
Turner. 21—S—33—O: Eost. 34—7— 
31—4; Ac field. 17—b—35—5. t 

ESSEX: First Innings 

G. A. Gooch, c Todd, b Cooper.. 
A. V. UUoy. c Rico, b Dosfil 
X. S McCvan, c Coopor, p Doshl. 
R. E. East. no| Out 
•K. W. Richer, not OUb . . 

Edmonds, b 

Extras 

. overs* 

£ 
o 

• 1 
36 

..." SoCood loninos 

.J. H. Edrlch. C . RotHt;v^. 

1 | A. ^I^lJuteKm-. ’c Bi-ceiTey. 
Eruburcy ... _ ... 

G. n. J. troops.. c Edmonds. 
Selwy. .. 

M's*iA* Lyncl', 
•’A. NoeShani. c Radicy. b Emburcy 

7 C. J. Richards, c FNthmlpnc. b 
SHwy • 

• R. D. V. KnlgUt. c Gould, b 
• Srtray .. . - 
H. D. Jackman, c Butcher, b 

Edmonds . 
Intikhab AJom. c CmUng. b 

Edmonds ... 
P. I_ Pocock. c Snlrey. to Edmonds 
P. H: WHson. not out .. 

Extras .lb 4. l-h v_. n-b it 

-.Total (3h"Vtrkts:, 31_ ..._ 
A -B. R. Hardto. X. IR. Pont. S. Turner. 

IN.-Smith, □. L. AcftBld. and J. K. 
Lcvgt 1* bat - - 

. FALL. OF WICKETS: 1—O. 2—fid, 

Bonus points up datajr Nott&tghbiA- 
shlra 3 pis. Essex 3. 

Umpires: X. Pajmor and D, -Oslcar4 

Yorkshire vGloucester 
AT SCARGfVRCHJGH ‘ . - . 

Gloucestershire 

A. V*’. Slave Ld. not out .. 
SarKn ^ Mohammad, c Ather. _ Carrtck .. 

;-wMPMBW- .c. :Cd-7!ck’ 
A. J-. HWnoll. b- tVhiteiny 
•a J. piweter. not -out .. 

Ettraa tb 3. n-b la ... 

Total fS xkts* 
.J. C. Font .S, A. Gran 
BrasshreHsn. B. M. Drain 
and J. H. CtiUds to bet. 

1T- 
S3 

O 
□ 

Vi 

Graven ey. rA. J. 
Davcjr. 

. FAgJ, or RICKETS: 1—53, 3—.13. 

YORKSHIRE: -C. BoVcolt. R. O. 
Lumb. K. Sharp- C. W J. AUicv. 
J- D. Low. »□. L. Ualratow. P. 
Camck. C. M. Old.u. B. Stevenson. 
4. P. Whltehar and S7 oidhnm. 

Umoire*: K. □. Bird and J. van 
o clown. 

Surrey v Middlesex 1 
AT TUE OV-fyi/ 

MHbflashX. 119- pis i beat Surrey.U i 
by 10 nrldibU. ‘ , . 

SURREY: TtrK UilUnqs. 133 iM. 

Lancaahlrs * Nonh- 

NouinghMuhUv * 

HOVE- Sussex- v Kent. 
BIRMINGHAM: Warwickshire v Derby¬ 

shire. 
WORCESTER: . -WoreceirrahIre v 
_ Somerwt. 
SCARBOROUGH: Yortudib« v. Glauc- 

oslcrshlrc. 

SGCOND XI COMPETITION 
BRISTOL: C la tiers I oral lira II • v Wur- 

wtckshlrc ft. 

"T&laL ■ . . • . . . . 324 
FALL OF WICKETS: 1—30. 3—146. 

3—146; A—14V. 6—164. to—IT**, 7— 
221. 8—221; 9—324. 10—234.; 

BOWLING: Daniel. 8—1—17—fi: 
St Ivey, 30—4—72—»: Em Durov." 2S|— 
5—75 a! Edmunds. 16—Q ■ 46—-3. 

l • 
MIDDLESEX: First Iniunna 

f*J. M. Orcarlcy. * b Intlldub .. 66 
J*. G. Ftaduulone. l-b-w. b 

Wilson ,.O 
C. T, Radlpjr,. c and b Inllkh.ib . «•* 
Al. W. GatLUIO. l-b-w. to Pocock 12 
fl. O. Bulcncr. c Roop**. h Inllkliab 81 
■J I. J. Gould, c NoctUtam. b 
Intikhab. .. 6 

G. D- Bjnow, c Room*, b Jackman At 
P. K. Edmonds, b Inllfchab . - 7 
J. E. Eniburev, -c Roope, b JacK- 
. nun .. .. ., .. 16 

■M. W. W. Sdvov. b Roope . . IT 
IV. II'. Dvom«1. nut out .. .. 2 

Extras tb 6. « 1. n-b Ij .. <* 

. TOUI.. .37 P 
FALL OF WICKETS: i_3. -—.,7. 

3—7to. 4 180, 5—HO." 6—1«3. 
7—204. (j—048. y—UTS.. 10—27P. 

BOllTJNC: Jackman 
77—^3:- Wilson, o—2—22— l: m 
13—l—48—l: Pococic. 
02—1: lnukhab. 30—a—ai 

Socund IniiLn.Tr 

-•J. M. Broader, nm out J-. 21 
N. G FcatnoTstwic. nm out .'. o>' 

Cxrras tl-b 4. n-b 1) .. . . 3 

Total «O Kkl i - . . . . r,«t 
C T. RadJrv. c. D Rarlow. M. It-. 

G.Hune,- R. _o. Bincnor. r*. M. lo- 
monds. J. .E. Emhurov. M. W W. 
Spivey. W. W. Danloi and ■ I. J. 
Gouht Old not bat. 

. BOWLING- Jj:km*n. 6—O- 
Wllaon. l—o—i—O: Pocock. 

: Floqpc. 
18—0— 

(Lillee undecided 
•Pertii. Sept 7.—Dennis Lillee 

still undecided about playing 
.Haslingden in the ' Lancashir. 
League 'oe:ti summer. Hatijogde . 
believe they have met Litiec 
terms and paved the way for hit 
to return to the Club he la 
played for in 1971. But Lillee vr>\ 
non-committal today. 

■Warwickshire v Derby 
AT BIRMINGHAM 

DERBYSHIRE: FITS! Inmnija 
A. Hill, b Pvvrrymjn .. .. J 
J. W. Uh.ior. c MPim.ord. D willli • 
P. N. Kh>ien. l-b-w. b Brown t 
A. J. - Bonington.- c Maynard, b 

.Brown .. .. - • ; 
“L«. Millnr. not out .. ..3 
H. CJrtwrtBht. l-b-w. to Brown . . ; 
J. Waiters, nor out .. .. s 

Extras tl-to 3.. n-b 4; .. 

Tom 15 wW. dec: 64 aversi 31' 
• i R., W. T.iylor. C. J.' Tunnlclilfc. *■ 

Himdrtck, and R. C. tv'lnccr did not bs 
FALL CM- WICKFTS: 1—53. 3—71 

3—s—i50. S—ISO. 
HOV/UNl'a ■ wtllls. 16—3—43—I 

Rrtmh. 23—Q—67—3: Pcrrynuu 
—s—58—i: curroro. «—l- a—* 

Second Innings 
A. HtH. not ont .. ._ 
J. w. Lister, not our.-.. J 

Ekitjv tflb 1. n-b 41 .. 

Tr.ij| iu WLft .. - 
P. N. Klrtlvn. A. J7 Rorrtnqion. •{ 

MBicr. h. Cartwrlphi, J. Mailers, it 
\l. Taylcr. C. J. Tunnlclillc. ► 
HendrJc",- and R. C. lilncur to tut. 

* WARWICKSHIRE: -First Innings 
D L. Amiss, c Wnllors. b Winter 2 
K. □. Smith, c Taylor, b lunni- 

crilTe . . .. ... 
T A. L'uvd c Hill, to TulUUCUJfe 5 
A J. .Kaluciiarrati. net out .. o 
P. ulttr-r. i-o-w. b .luiuiIcUUc .. . 
•J. wwiehoujo. b Winter .. l . 
1C. Mjvnard. nol oul .. 

E\Lras ti-b 3. n-b 4> 

lout tS wtts dec. .. 1J- 
• D. J t-tmTi. R. G. D. Willis. 0 
Currord. and S. P. Purrs man did re 
bal. ‘ 
_ rALL OF \\ IGKl'.TS: 1—2, 2—63 
T—I.jO. J—-139. 5—167. I 
' BOWLING: H^ntlrkL. IU 
runnldUTc, " - -- 
l.t—3—oh—O: u'uiecr. 
Wjj:cra_ 7—I—v—O. 
_ Bonus iiolnu: WarwlcLsltlre 3 
Ocrui-Jiirc i. .. _ 

IJtni.,r*»v P. B. Wight and A. O. fl 
wh.iiinj-i. 

r-^n 

Vt\. 

Donus potats: Surrey a ms. Middle- j 
sos 19 I 

Uuipiroi.w. E. Alley and C. Coufc. 

IVo pMy yesterday 
SLVJCIILSrCR: Lin..uJlitr» V Nortn-- 

Golf 

British club professionals hope for their first win 
By Micbad Platts 

The sixth PGA Cup match 
begins today over the - new St 
Mcllloo course at Saltash. Corn¬ 
wall. with Britain and ' Ireland 
confident of gaining their first 
w+n in the ctunpetition. At Mis¬ 
sions HUls. California, last vear 
Britain and Ireland achieved an 
historic tic which ended the un¬ 
blemished record of the United 
States in a match inaugurated in 
1973 and involving club Profes¬ 
sionals. 

Britain and Trdand arrived on 
Monday, 24 hours batons tlteir 
opponents completed an exhaust¬ 
ing journey front the United 
States. Tommy Horton. Briialn-s 
noa-playing captain, has become 
increasingly hopeful cf Ms team’s 
ability to win. Since the over¬ 

states in die first match the per¬ 
formances of the British Isles have 
improved annually and last year’s 
halved match Indicated ' that the 
PGA Cup' match is not a fore¬ 
gone conclusion. There are tour 
foursomes today, four fourball 
marches tomorrow and : aloe 
singles oa Sunday. 

Horton is fortunate chat his 
team of (tine iflclud'-s sis nirvprv 
with experience of tournament 
golf on the professional circuit 
They arc Peter Butler. It ur ltries 
a. .«ydor Cup player; David 
Hush ; David Jones, this year’s 
PGA club professional champion x 
Brian Waites; Michael Ingham 
and Peter TupHng. Waites, rurmor- 
up in last year’s Zambian Open, 
will be competing in his fifth 
PGA Cup matdi ard Huish, a 

The team is completed by 
Alistair - Thomson, a former 
Walker Cup reserve. Brian Evan*, 
and George McKay.. Horton bas 
paired Buiier and Huish in i!iu 
top foursomes match today and 
would clearly like to see them 
give his team a sulid start by 
overcoming Laurie Hammer, tbe 
current United States club pro¬ 
fessional champion, and Ron 

decided-ro create a golflrg com 
plcx. • The idea came to iUen> 
Iitlle more inan five years as* 
and they had lo remote utiles o* 
n;nt .ir.tl grant ic t> alls, arf 
Planted 3-OTWj new trees. 

Mure than..1,000 itl-cs were to-1 
in the drought of 1976 but 
happily growth Is new well 
advanced. Hamilton Stutt, 4 

IS 

Smith. Waites and Ingham meet .leading goif course urvliiiect, 
Bruce SummeDiays and Da rid 
Barber; Jones and Tupling. plny 
RJves McBee and Ken Collins, and 
Thomson and. Evans face Procter 

.and Tommy - Aycocfc. Tlie Amen- 
can team’s onn-pbtiR; c.ip'a:n 
Is l-Ienrr Pnc. 

St MbHion, rolling Jarmlaud in 
which sneep gra-jcu n^i lu 
aso, hat • undorssne p 6r.iw.r:.'s 

irtt-fferf iu 'iesign (he ciputjs end 
<r>c (■ *<x r!n ■ ii- ’-;t 'rs 
in^ the spring of 197a and tb? 
lull .o 0.,.Cl- i'l.l.t-ai’lw- IU .-.I's-*'1 
**i last yu-r, • 

former Seotfish World Cvp player.--change since Herinon anti Martin 
wBclmins X3-3 ftin by the United nukjs his fourth appearoace. ' ' Bond, ‘ two ' former bruihcrs. 

D'lCCUFrC: MUUanit . WOlta1*'.?. 
tn.t * iM'iirnul .hlp- tort.tl-Imal loanij. 
."S..*. Wr.s.ti <oitai■ b-itt “ts- F. 
. r.*van . J-.JL j! sr DfHf'. S a"5 
„ . „ ■ J v.,.ii,-r iS! Ivrs' toT.il 'jri 

SI.;t; > iV-jii fjr-.pr-.. :<l' V-OM 
itoi"! MU& waiitff. l 
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is sweet sixteen mi 
as Evert record falls 

r^t>' 

■♦irt ;V to 

’rora JCex Bellamy 
Ten :1s Correspoudent 

'lew York, Sept 7 
Pamela Sb rivers, of Maryland, 

ged IS years and two oiaatiis, 
hlay become tire youngest player 
■■er tp reach die semi-fiaal round 
f the .women's singles, in the' 
United States tanirls champion- 
hips. On. what should have been 

v he first day of a new term at 
riiool (“ When I get back from 

* tournament, H’s up to me to 
arch up”) she had an easy, 

pat—-, 6—0 win over Lesley Hunt. 
„ sSJlie extraordinary tiring was dm 
"'^liss Hunt was oo xonn at alt. 

.he has on injured back which 
•r*jftas so panful that in order to 

’• ■ jr*lay tennis she had to wear a 
r- --^corset containing steel braces. 

Miss Shrivcr, still, aa amateur. 
* *&ffp sanest six feet tall but weighs 
■ 8st Sib. Soe is coached by 

- ».•'.* CvaSpaD Candy, vAo use-J to be one of 
^^VuStntlia's tenting players and re- 
,vone ol the game’s most 

* eccentric pens^DcJJtj^s. 

jlVftj Mr Candy's hdp Miss Sbriver 
ua leapt fn-tn obscurity this yeor. 
ler step ferward .ipday stamped. 

. /.-atflthif ok of-the most distinsuiidr^d 
- '■‘-■’Slrnes cm .Christine Evert’s record. 

u •'Her Cowl:- Miss ErertTi-M sir months older— 
u3 bud also cbaJUagiHg for tbe first 

time—when in 1971 sire became the 
youngest woman to advance to tire 
sjmi-Gnai round: 

Miss Shrivcr was a. schoolgirl 
iiHigod into a big: occasion in a 
ligbiy s-tadinm on a 'sunny but 

Windy afternoon—against a ptajer 
who is unpredictable at the best- 
of times and today was addition¬ 
ally erratic. Miss TUtiu. often pro¬ 
duced sta'Xs or startling Lf des- 

, perate quality, in spite of her 
^‘‘•‘iGrJury, With much composure 
- •,-*4r»kfi4S jijj-jver took all this in hjr 

stride and ployed flucetiy aggins- ■ 
rive yet discreet and tidy tennis. 

.;*!ns Her next opponent will be' the 
5-Wimbledon ' champion, Martina 

d: f-J i^axratiic^va. *• Physically she's the 

J 5- 

•wS *8 

■'-J'Str 

strongest woman' player ", '• said 
Mias Shriver. " But I’m at the 
top of my gome. I'-Ii-harc a ebot- 
at it.”. • 
' In the other half of the. draw 
Mrs; Ever. -champion for the past 
three years, trill play Wendy Turn- 
bull. whom she beat la last year’s 
final. Today Miss. TumbulL won 
her third consecutive three-set 
match, this time by 3—6. ‘ 7—6, 
5— 3 again:! Kathryn May. "Miss 
Turnbull played'a loose first set 
and in the second was in-obvious 
danger when serving at A—all and 
love— 30 and, later, 3—^1! and 
15—40. They were playing in a 
gusty brteae at the bortom of a 
man-made clirf and Mi* May. 
coached by Tony Trabfirt. Is a 
strong, well-built woman. with a 
solid and 'punishing game. These 
bard courts arc,fro land pn which 
Mi*. May grew up.. She had her 
chances. But Miss Turnbull, a 
bunny fighter, played the big 
points better. 

Bjorn Borg beat Paul Ramirez. 
6— 7, 6 4, 6—1, 6—0. to reach 
the last finer of the men’s singles. 
For mosr of its course this was 
a pleasant and. . superficially, 
closely contested match. Bur it 
is doubtful if cither player sus¬ 
pected Its outcome cuuid be other 
than a Borg win. The- only- In¬ 
calculable thing about Borg con¬ 
cerns the “grand slam He has 
already won tbu French and-Wim¬ 
bledon rides and needs only the 
US and Australian championships 
to march the feats of Donald Budae 
and Rod Laver. He is nne-of those 
rare, seemingly nerveless competi¬ 
tors. - But at this stage of this 
tournament, even q Borg must 
presumably be'feeling some kind 
of cmirional tension. 

The men's and women’s tennis 
circuits," which have been growing 
apart for eight years, will be even 
.more firmly segregated in . 1979. 
The Italian and West German 
championships wll each be. split 

into two tournaments, with die 
men’s aod women's events' played 
in.-separate cities':’- This -wtu he 
the most obvious and also the 
most unfortunate effect or a 
decision wbe^eby.'in .an effort to 
attract the leading women back 
to* Europe, almost £500.000 In 
price money will be-at stake1 Iri 
seven European to ornaments from 
May 7 .to .July 7. The only mixed 
tournaments on .the programme 
win be the French and Wimbledon 
championships. 

A straw borne on the same wind 
is that men competing in rtic 
United States championships 
increasingly - resent the fact that 
women:.-receive the--same .prize 
money although -they play less 
termi*. Men " and Women.. have 
fumtd that they make marc money 
separately- than they do together, 
it is a question of having q cake 
each instead of sharing one. This 
was,, perhaps, an inevitable trend 
but It must be widely regretted. 
From the game’s earlier years it 
has always -been one . of the 
spaded,' socially healthy features 
of team's that, at every -level, it is 
a.mixed sport. Professionalism is 
rapidly discarding that tradition. 
An incidental casualty, of course, 
is mixed doubles competitions. 

MEN'S SINGLES: Qtnrmr-flnni round: 
J. McEnroe <L'S. boat K, toniia iUSi, 
6—1. 7—6. V. Certain* f US i 
In.H J. Krlvk (S Africa <. 6—-3. 6—1. 
O—j2; B. Bora fSwodom bc.it n. 
Itombr*. (Statical 6—7. " - - - - 

WOMEN'S SINGLES: OiUMnr-fm.il 
round- M. Navratilova i CwIid -Iov.iKU i 
taral V. IT Uriel iRonuaLii. 6—3. 
u. Evert 1 US I • boM T. AU*41n t l>S i - 
7—5,. 6—1: P. Shricur i US i bent 
L. Hunt J Auatr.iHai fr—3. 6—Oj W. 
Turn ball i Austro] la i beat K. May ( US i 
3 ■■&. 7--6. 6 3.. 
-’ WOMEN'S DOUBLES: ouarier-ntui 
round: K. Raid Mid to. -Turnbull 
i Ansmiiio beat C. O'NeH- lAnwaiMi 
ami P. binlih iUSi. o^i. a—■>: V. 
ounp Ltrajicui and. V. \\cdc _(GD.>, 
beat K. Jordan and to'. White iUSi. 
d-r-1. J—r. ■ 6—1- - 

T.-Aunm and K. May ■ US’ -bent A. 
KU-omim rusi and S. Mapntn icb>, 
ti-a. 6-a: L. W. Kins lUSJ -and M. 
Novroillova. (Czechoslovakia’ --beat A, 
Hobbs lUB’ and T. Harford (S Atrlca). 
7—5, b—1. 

Miss Stewart doubtful for semi-final 
ns 

0 = -:.;- r*;- . 

- "U-.-jy Jerome Caminada 
Deborah' Stewart, rite IS-yeac- 

>ld British junior grass court 
; r.hampion, who plays at Worthing, 

. i.?,.1"jausscx, was nearly run off. her 

.• ;J,;.,reet by Tonl Hearh, a younger 
‘ .'Competitor from Lincolnshire, in 

the quarter final round of the 
. tuoior championships on hard 
-Courts at Wimbledon yesterday. 

. . 'Mlii Stewart was taken to three 
sets, and is now due to meer 

. Sonia Davies, a Middlesex player 
..of nearly 17 who is the national 

- under-21 title holder; but because 
■-•of a pulled- chest muscle Miss 

Stewart was. not sure last night 
of being able to play today. She 
lias already scratched from the 
doubles. " 

’ _ The other'semi-filial today is'be¬ 
tween Julie Walpole, a Surrey girl 

.aged 17 who was not seeded, and 
Kate Braslier, also of Surrey, who 
has just turned 16. Mias Wal- 

_ pole -did not get a game in her 
- . flr^t set against Fiona .Moffltt, 

. from Devon, yesterday but her 
■'ackct then became strung with 

—confidence, bringing her the next 
two sets 6—4, 6—1, Miss Brasher 
for her part again won In straight 
•ets. •' 

Drizzle and cloud brooded over: 
he All England Club'grounds in 
-he nfbming and all the girls’ quar-. 

ter-final matches, in this tourna¬ 
ment sponsored by ' Prudential, 
were played on. the two clay courts - 
which are under an arc-lit roof. 
On rills dry, faster, surface hastily 
a point-was won'and lost 'without' 
a rally. 

The 5te wart-Heath encounter 
was between respectively, the 
dark-haired player- of stalvyart . 
build, and a slighter fair-haired' 
girl a year younger, who, -as I 
found in talking to her afterwards, 
has green eyes. In the final-.set. 
Miss Stewart, leading 2—1, sent 
a return of service on to or near, 
a sideline. Miss. Heath thought, 
it was out, but die linesman did. 
not, and stayed sOenf. From a dis¬ 
tance of a-few-yards Miss Heath 
turned her gaze full Upon him, 
and kept it there; but the stony 
linesman did -not yield-.even to 
those -young attractive green, eyes. 
From then on the precision of 
'the Lincolnshire- gfei s nebet tac¬ 
tics faltered. She-lost that game, 
and finally the set,"2—6. • 

At lunchtime the sky. cleared 
and the boys’- quarter-finals pro--' 
gramme then began outdoors, A 
minor: surprise here .-.was . thV- 
defeat of Christopher Emery, who. 
had come through from the quail- ; 
fvjng rounds. Emery, < who lives- ', 
in California'. and Is visiting, his - 
birthplace, Wimbledon, -bad some 

of die Californian 'magic - bn court 
all this week, hot 'yesterday it 
deserted him. Even his decorative 
backhand was .. erratic against 
Jeremy Bates, a 16ryear-old from 
Surrey, whose tinting yesterday 
was a pleasure.. 

Bates who was not seeded took 
die' first set'6—4, and led -S—1 in 
the. second before -Emery made 
His last effort and draw level 5—5. 
With Bates- then leading 6—5: 
Emery -held due-in. a rally of 
somei20 shots from the base"line 
before hitting out to make it 7—5. 
Bates now-meets Donald Watt, u 
Scot, who was runner-up in the 
grass courts junior, event, and who 
won in twp.set5-yesterday^ 

In the trip. half of tbe : draw, 
Harvey . Becker, a-semi-finalist in 
tins tournament last year, plays' 
a' fellow 18-yfear-old Adrian Sim- 
cox, of Lancashire. Becker, seeded 
$9 4, ,hM-. not lost a set this 
week, and Simcox who did well in 
the under-21' championships this 
year, has lost-'only one. ■ 
^ Boys’ -OUARTCR -FINAL ROUND* 
JEfe. Sector beat S. Edmondson. 6—4. 
6—l: A. Stmcox beat P. raixru, 6—a 
a—l.-.D. wan ben T. Hobaon. 
6—g: J- Bat» beat. C. Kipery. 6-j. 

-COILS’ ODARTER-FINAL ROUND:* 
D. Stewart boar T. HmUi. 6—3, 4—6. 

f. Dairies beal D. Barker.'3—6. 
». 6—5; J. Walpole beat F. MdDIil. 

O—o. 6—4, 6—1: K. Brazil or beat E. 
Jones 6—4. ' 

r*.. 

Rowing 

Roberts and " 
Clark for 
New Zealand 

"By Jim RalUon 
Tbe British team for the world 

rtr.viog championships in - New 
Zealand in November has been 

_completed with the selection of 
the world'silver medal winners 

-.Jln cosiess pairs, Roberts and 
LiClark, and a . revamped men's 

eight. . . • 
Roberts-and Clark have bad, to 

.ay the least, an indifferent 
- leason after tiiefr sudden rise to 

•>. ame last year. They, hilled: to- 
[ualify for tite two finals, in the 
-ucerneL. .international regatta— 
be severest test of the season so1 
ar—and their stock plunged 

_JisMsrroasly low when they broke- 
luwn in the British national 

.-f/irbampfonships when 1 Roberts 
* ustaxned a leg Injury. But 
•’.loberts has now been passed fit 
ind the .selection board rightly 

- feel that tiie world silver medal 
wwxrers are worth further invest¬ 
ment. 

The British coxless pair have a 
new coach, too,, in • Ppnelope 
Cluiter; who . will, in New 
Zealand, become'ebe first woman 
to coach the British -men's Inter¬ 
national 'Crew; ' • 

The British eight; -who fiirished' 
,i disappointing fourth in Lucerne, 
ta^-e also- been; kept ■ on- tenter- 

.—-:ooks. After four weeks of' 
jbj'slolozical testing and' small 
,’OJt trials on Royal ■ 'Victoria 
lock. tiie . natir*->3l■: coar**. 
.Tirlstopher Black walk- has -made 

. >vo cu-.ugc*. urejurj c,mi 
Voodward-Pisher (Leandcr), who 
vere in last year’s world fifth-' 
naked eight, have lost theif. 
eats to two- new internationals, 
■aroph'dl CThames Trade-”''-’n) 
nd McGowan (LeanderJ. • Camp- 
ail plays' a key role 
The British rowing team for 

iew Zealand now consists uf 
ouble and single sculls, quad- 
iiple sculis. coxJess four, coxic&s 
air, aod an eight together with 
ie women's double sculls. At a 
ust of almost - £100,000, ■ a sub- 
santial part of which is being 

,-itt by. the Sports Council and 
.. xwsors.' the British ream will 
" e expected to produce high-class 

- erformahees to justify ™e 
spense. The team will depart on 
eptember <22 for a-six-week tour 
ompeting .and training in. Sydney 
n route to New Zealand. 

Yachting.7.;. ' 

Colciough shows he is 
yulirerable in fifth race 

By John Nicholls • 
• Peter, Colciougo ..and PhlliE. ■ 
Brown’s, chances :,of ^Training'1the - 
505 class, national .championship 
were further ■ strengthened • when 

■they finished'first'again ar Wey¬ 
mouth yesreHay. TheyJ have now 
won four of tbe-■five races sailed 
in this year’s series' and are 
.demonstrably tiie. • outstanding 
crew, yet there is still a chance 
that they could be beaten for, the 
title. - r-'. 

Their fifth ■ result Is'-a J4th,' so 
they will- ,1mvp. to. Improve on that 
ity the final race today.'They Te- 
quire to finish.iq eighth place or . 
higher in 'order to become1 chum- 1 
pious for the .third successive 
year, _ otherwise Edward Warden- 
Owen’ and Andrew Gray wil! be 
ahead of them on points. Warden'- 
Owen; who is relatively inexperi¬ 
enced in the -505 'class; has had 
a .wood erf oily consistent series, - 
never finishing lower than third. 

He was third ag3in yesterday, 
with Michael Platts taking second . 
place.- .J’latts finished sixth in 
Wednesday's ■ race, but has not 
otherwise Finished among the. 
leaders. He and his crew are 
among the' heavyweights in the 
fleet of 118 and yesterday’s, fresh 
westerly breeze was -exactly what 
they revel in. They are. one of the 
few ' crews ..'to ’.have , overtaken 
Co]dough this week and yesterday 
rhev did so on the seepnd round. 

Coldlongh looked vulnerable for. 
die first time and. his -winning 
margin was only 28 seconds. How- _ 
ever; die probably will nor mind 
another .windy race today. for_ 
even if he does nor win he ought 
to be in one of the first few boats 
to finish. .A fluky. light weather 
race would be much more likely 
to saddle, him with the low plac¬ 
ing be does not want. 

Yesterday’s race -was a good 
one to watcb and. even better : tn 
be in. provided-one. stayed upright. 
Some of the. -gusts were quite, 
weighty and there were many up¬ 
turned hulls - around the Course- 
Even W3rden-Owen nearly came ., 
to grief at his first rounding of tire 
gybe mark, but managed to lever 
his boat-upright lq the nick of 
time. 

Platts led around the windward 
mask, with Colciough second and 

Warden-Owen third. By 'xhe end 
of the- lirst.cpimcL Colciough was 
in -Tite- customary 'place at. the head 
of the fleer and that. J thought, 
was that... Bui; Flaws overtook hjm 
on the jTih.'bf'the second round 
and: stayed ahead for. the next 
beat. On the reaching legs Col¬ 
ei ongh .again showed superior 
speed add .when he pulled ahead 
for file second time ; he stayed 
-there, -. ' * .' 
_ flpTlf ..RACE:.. 1. Bngantes IP. 
Colclouahl, Xowion: S. MiraUion Man 
i«. Fflhnnwo Ferryl 3. Hot 
Dagger. iBT toordcn-Owen i. Halyheed; 
4. Black, ddartet iS Francoi„ Cabox: 
5-- Purplcxv* iP. MlUncai. FeUx*ro*e 
Fcm: 6.- an*- Real Thine ru. Haur- 
iwxre-.i. WmMno.. 

OVERALL PLAClNCS -wMlh discard i: 
l Brtaantps. 3pts: o. Bdi Doaqi*. 

BS: ™a". 4.. SiicUeWA 
-P. BalivbrUJgci. LffmJneion. Town. 39: 
6. Parable:' fp.- .Wttila i, Felixstowe 
Feny. M: 9. Herth,' IM, Llnawoodl. 
Hustings ind . Bt Leonard's. 33.- ;* - 

. Three-cornered 1 contest: The 
overall result' of the Wayfarer 
national 'championship at Hayling 
Island Sailing Club was stiH open 
after - the fourth race yesterday. 
Those in with a chance of the title 

.are - .Kenneth: Robertson, the 
champion, from Cornwall ; P. 
Baines, from HapiGle River; and 
Alan 'Wilson, From Medway. The 
fourth, race, was sailed In a wind 
which shifted and increased from 
force three ar the start to force 
five at .the end. 

RESULTS; 1.' HnS-HnUTP. BalnQS. 
HamW" River): 2. ", Every One A' 
tojnntr ik. Pciwrtrun. Rocti: 3. Simla 
<T. Rose. Mi-dwavi: 4. tolridlass id. 
Doanu*. Sal^unDe-i'r □. Anofliar Eacsik 
■ I. P-obuxi. Aj-unl; 6, Renegade - (I. 
Porinr. HuyVog blond). 

■Porto :Cervo, Sept 7.—Bruno 
CaJandrieHo in Dida V today won 
the third race of the Sardinia Cup. 
yachting series to keep Italy ahead 
ip the nations’ standings. Tbe race; 
3S0 miles to Tolone and back, 
finished, eprly. today' Another 
Italian boat. Jena, was second with 
a Belgian entry, Black Sworn, 
third. 

Tbs final race of the series, a 
short 35-mile event, takes place on 
Saturday. 

THIRD RACE: 1. Dida V (Iialyl; 2. 
i jena" malrt : '3. B1MS Sworn iBbJ- 
nlum > : 4. J-Tiloov < SwItaenaBri i: 3, 
ii'Uiiwjw (US).: 6. Acaiiw -US■ : 7. 
Plnla i VT CcrawAi' ■: «, ManrirakD 
i usi ■ y. JlaJUju I Monaco*. u3 ploc- 

nSv l". WlnMmj 11' „V 
lwiy Mt.25 pis:-S. _VS ». 3. BtL 
olum 441: 4. GB 42a: 5. to Germany 
w7^—Reuicr.. 

wunming 

^node’s success has come 
it just the right time 
y a Staff Reporter 
Can Christopher Snyde, a .ref¬ 
utable yuung man.from Essex,. 
3 for tilting in this country what 
Iga Korbut did for gymnastics ? 
n the evidence of Peter Squires, 
-evident- of the High"are Diving 
lub, he may well da so, 
At a press reception in London 
rsterday Mr Squires said that 
iterest at his dab at Barnet had 
.creased so spectacularly that 
hereas before there were . a 
jzen or so in the classes the 
jinber bad shot up to 90”* with 
waiting Ust of another 100 ”, 

:r Sqnires confided that he had 
-edicted Snode’s wo gold 
edals during the Commonwealth 
antes in EumoTKon last month. 
Now I’ve told him ha's going 

i win the Olympic gold medals 

in Moscow ”, be said. “-And -he 
.will,"-.. -- - 

Snode’s success das come ar 
ju^t the right uma to help to 
promote an imernjtion?! compe¬ 
tition to be held ai Crystal .Palace 
on-November 24 und -25- as part 
of the Higdgate club’s' jubilee 
celebrations,- under the sponsor¬ 
ship of Debenhams," stalwart 

.supporters these day^ of minor, 
sports. .. 

Others wlio will He taking part, 
under the eye -of BBC television, 
include PHlip Boggs, American 

holder of the world and Olympic' 
springboard, titles, and. Kent 
V-osIer, one of the United States 
leading highboard divers. Arrange¬ 
ments I lave almost been completed 
for tire appearance of Vladimir 
Aleynik, Kiu>si.in holder .uf the 
European trig bboard title. 

Ru,gby Union .. 

Retirement of 
Edwm-ds 
at weekend 

Gareth Edvards, the world’s 
-most capped scrum half, fa 
expected to -announce his retire¬ 
ment from rugby ar the weekend. 
The Cardiff RFC .secreury, Aim 

Priday, confirmed yesterday mai 
the dab had received a confiden¬ 
tial letter, from Edwards w!Jt the 
request that, the contents remain 
uiirevealed until be. makes a 
public statement. It Js understood 
that be will announce his neore- 
thent in a national Sunday news- 

^Suring his international_career. 
which began in 1S67, Edwards 
esrabffshed A record, playiog- 5a 
consecutive games' for Wales tu 
become the most canped Welsh¬ 
man of .all tarn'.-. He scored a 
record number of SS points 
including 2.0 tries 

Racing 

at York old and new 
By MichauT Seely ' 

More Light, Dick ^fern's Cham-, 
pagne Stakes candidate, was paid - 
a handsome compliment -at York * 
yesterday when Two of Diamonds 

-outstayed AJber Run In' thc-(jilbe>' 
Cham pi OB Racchii^e Futurity. At 
Kcsnptoo l*ark .iu Augu&L More ■ 
Light Jiad slummed .yesterday's 
winner by 10 lengths. Aud 
although Two of Dlamumfc ran 
green and got behind in the early 
stages-yesterday', there was no 
denying the air of authority iviib 
which the Biekenev colt was stay¬ 
ing pn at ;he end of tbe seven 
furlongs; 

Two1 of Diamonds Is owned In 
partnership by Tony &btad and 
Bobby Gordon, who five in New 
York. The successful trainer. Barry 
Hills, was not at the -races. Ills . 
aircraft having been unable to 
take Off from Newbury. Spcakiug 

from bis home in Lombourn. he 
said : u I am seeping my options 

open a present as I have several 
useful colls.. Tap on Wood may 
wcU run in the Prbc tie la Sala- 
mandre ott Sunday as there arc 
only 10 acccptura. Bur I eiso have 
.The dumpier engaged.’* 

The Lamhouru -trainer went on 
to add chat die Dewiiurst Stakes 

was a possible-larger for Two uf 
Diamonds. Tbe entire result of 
yesterday’s ■ race paid further 
tribute to' the excellence of our 
rop two-ycer-old form. For In his 
previous outing the jecond borie, 
Afbcr Run, had finished. third ru 
Warm!□ gton qsd Tap uu Wood at 
Ayr. 

. VYhar a thi-fil is promised 'at 
Doncaster uert Wednesday when 
R. B. Chcsuey, Mare Ll^ht and 
Wamington clash lu tht Cham¬ 
pagne. Another sound two-year-old 
performance ‘ tos seen when 
Yanuka. who fa owned in partner¬ 
ship by Colonel Richard Poole aod 
Mrs D. ' Wennvonb-Staniev, 
sprinted to a six-length rictury 
over CbaJumcou in tbe Cnittorue 
Stake,. Mark Smyly said : 
“Yanuka was never entet^d in 
the Chevelcy Park' Stakes as she 
sbc.ws little at home. But on the 
racecourse it is a different 
matter.’* 

'Considering that Yanuka is 
sired by Pitcairn and is a half- 
s,sox to tbe stayer; Moonlight 
Rag, the EUly showed remarkable 
spaed for a tivo-ysar-old whjsc 
pedigree is packed with Mtamina. 
The three-year Form ' was also' 
given a boost when Otympios con¬ 

vincingly beat same older bandi- 
rapper> la the Rufforth Handicap.* 
Bruce Hobbs said afterwards: 
" Olympios will "have olriy one 
more race this season, as l think 
that he ■fa a berse with a forms'.” 

The trainer considers that the, 
Busted COlt will train on and win 
pattern ■ races.. Hobbs intends 
bringing Olympias back to the 
Knavesmire i'or the Yorkshire Cup 
next .spring.'This victory under¬ 
lines the merits of Nicholas Bill 
and Dube of Normandy. Nicholas 
Bill bear Olympics.by nvo lengths 
and a half In the Melrose Handi¬ 
cap at die Ebor' meeting, and 
Duke of Normandy, who was con¬ 
cedes. lumps of weights to both 
horses, finished a close fourth. 

Both these colts are to Lake on 
Us de Bourbon in the St Lcgsr. 
Another Newmarket-trained win- 
nar was Southern Sea. whom Joe 
Mircfir code to a length victory 
over Taffy in the HesTinglun 
Stakes. This was the fourth. wii*> 
n?r that Bean.- Cecil has turned 
our for Darnel Wildenstrin slcco 
the Parisian 2rt dealer '- trans- 
ftrred his horses to Newmarke*- 
iu. rbe summer. 

The banker bet "this aftcniotin 
must surely be Hedingbam Lad 

in the Ea^tgate Nursery at 
Chester. The Harry Rosebery 
Trophy at the Ayr* Western meet¬ 
ing 3s the next objective for this 

--much Improved two-year-old. Last 
year William O’Gorraan won the 
Sottish race with Manor Farm 
Bo", and. be is convinced that 
Hedingham Lad will make a hold 
effort to repeat thfa success. 

Hedinsham Lad’s runffiOS 
earlier ibis season was a - puzzle 
to the Newmarket rraiMr,. so 
marked was ths contrast between 
tbe ability Shown by the .colt on 
the gaHops comptred ieifl» 
racecourse performances. He 
usird to be cantering two furiopgs 

-from home”, the trainer said, 
•- ana Lben he just seemed to 20 

to pieces.” 
But when fitted with a pair 

of WInkers for the flrsr time at 
Kipoa Hedingbam Lad at last' suc¬ 
ceeded, romping home to an easy 
victory. And at Sandown Park' last 
week .he save a repeat perform¬ 
ance in an even more competitive 
nursery, winning by three lengths. 
Only -penalized 71b-for those two 
successes, Hcchagfaam Lad is un¬ 
likely to be beaten from bis 
favourite position. In the No 1 
stab. 

Also bound for Scotland is 
Hedge SchdoL whose target is the 
Ayr Gold Cup. This afternoon 
Denys Smith runs the four-year- 
old in tbe &iostyn Handicap. Ar 
Thirst, wearing blinkers for the 
first time. Hedge School was 
caught-only in the last strides of 
a similar race by Single Gal. Tbe 
□air finished dear of the rest of 
the field. Hedge School's early 
speed should enable Mm to out¬ 
pace his rivals. 

Hedge School’s jockey, William 
Carson, looks set for a good 
afternoon on the Roodeye. The 
champion elect could well, win 

- three races Tor Hern by capturing 
tbe second division of the Grey 

-Friars Stakes on Jubilee, the 
Black Friars Handicap on Valu¬ 
ation, and the' Combermerc Stakes 
on Safety Curtain. The first two 
belong to the Queen, and Safety 
Curtain is owned by her racing 
manager. Lord Porcbester. who 
said at York yesterday that Rbyiua 
Royal could not be considered a 
certain runner in the Cambridge¬ 
shire unless tbe ground is soft at 
Newmarket. 

STATE OF COINC (Ofllclal»: LU1(J- 
nrid Part: Good. Uu-UsIp: Good. 
Chester; Good. Ripon (tomorrow!: 
Good. 

Chester programme 
2.15 GREY FRIARS.STAKES (Div 1: 2-y-o : £1,149 : 7fl 

1 OOO Amor-ha-n. Dr Hlila. W-U .'. C. Johiwon ■» 
- O Ashkenaz, S. Holland, m-0 .T. He* i.» 
U 003002 OiOhinsdela Lad. U. C o-.-.lcj. t*-0 . C. Apicr* 5 

1U u Dramdarrlo. s,. Korlon. —-U .... — u 
>4 HMsn Cool. M. SliiVly. '.‘-D... P. F&Jrrv A 
If d4 Lesder or he Pack. J. Hlnillc.v. "-U .......... A. Ktmbcriev 1. 
J'* . oop tied Philip, to'. Mihhxli. o-u . n. M^r.h.m a 
■J~i -1 Murillo, J. W. W- Its. o-O ...•. J. Lwv -I 
jj P30 Tl oonro, C. llrli.'.Ln. S-O . L. Hide 2 

_ Whatcom'*. D. Honbs. *—0 .... ti. LjqkIs II 
'-i ■ Chuehllla. P. TTnhun. b-11 .. C. Dv.-j'vr 12 
-_-4 00003 Eibdl, J. SUIDnn. 0-11 . \V <■ 
■ll* 2SS Manawa.- to. H-Ruw'.. H-ll _. S. Youna 7 10 
4- OOO Onttn BUHl>; J. Derry. 8-tl . D. nurtift 7 

II-4 Liv-.irr of Iho r*jrk. 7-2 Murillo. 11-2 M ui-,i. 1-j Olbbonsdslc Lad. 
lCLi Amonhom 12-1 Hlnuoro. CIiulHIIIj. 14-1 Wltnlcuyibc. Hjicn Coal, 20-1 
oLhira. 

2.45 COMREliAIERE STAKES (2-y-o fillies :. £1,077 ; 5fj 

Lmgfield Park programme 
3.0 NEASDEN ILANDICAP (£862 : ltm) * 

1 2S0021- Rzpldc. I. Walter, 4-10-0 ............... 
U 0-3-1044 Mr Ford*ue (CDI. G. Hiirwood.;b-U-l 1 
fi 213102 River Mjhu-j, M. Jlaynos. j-S-li .. 
« 434131 Hypldlon. G. P-GordJn. -S-H-O 

1U 
11 

P. CoIttUhoun' 7 
P. BIQomflcIsi 2 
.. C. rurtonn b 
D.. Bro kbnnf; 

OO BalKIne, TT Ora ion Jones. B-L 
02 Uollon' Itehooi.- R.-Uouatiuqi. -B-lt 
20 Ousk Lady. H. H ■!?, U-ll . 

- OOO Novlna. L, DiitUUi. H-ll . 
030230 Our Moloify. Denys SmlU>. 3-U'... 

003 Red ttaansa. C. CrosMey. H-u ... 
.220 Safety Curtain, 1Y. tiem. B-72 

.. U.. Nut!nr >'■ ‘i 

. J. Hclil b 

.. E. John .on 1 

. L. Hide 4 

.K. Darlcy 5 3 ,, .. __ n 

.W. Cirsan b 
Showeod I*. Rnhan-. B-11 .. C. Dvr 

00 OO SI a phono lie. R. Murphy. £-11 ..E. E/d 

1L . 
12 
1.1 
14 
17 
18 

BJuS&jZi 1£&7&f%2S&aa*-5-1 Duak Uidi''7'1 0ur Mc,oiy*10-1 

3.15 MOSTYN. HANDICAP (£1,718 : 6f) 
i. 
2 

1101 ID 1 Don't Mind (CD), J. Berry. 4-10-f . 
034040 Elowad Soandso (B.D), i;, BrlRaln. 3-y-7 .... 

^320000 Mice Va.HO, R. HaJinahrad. 4-8-6 . 
320002 Hedge Sdioel (B.D), Don»i SnlUi. 4-o-5_ 
023040 S- Temunar (B.D). C. P-Hohlrn. 3-v-l. 
00401D Mill Pusty (O.D), B. Hon bury. a-B-lU_... 
033130 
043004 
103200 
903004 

000-210 
OOOOOO 

Burn him Boy. L. Barratt. 4-8-7 . .. 
Endless Echo (D |. A. PllL. .7-3-2 .. 
Dint uni Chief (D). R. Mason. 4-8-0 
Ascot Blue, J. Bradley 5-8-0. 
Wouli-y Boat. J. Bradley. J-7-7_ 
RonnheiU, u. Plant. 4-7-7 

100450 Kodgn SchonI, 5-1 Burglar's Boy. *—l Si Trrrannar. 
I Don't Mind/ li>-t Mai Poi.iy. Nk Value. 12-1 Endlcu Echo. 
14-1 Dinkum Chid. 20-1 oU\(.-r>. 

... E. A dipt in 

.... E. Hide 8 
- T. Iv«s 3 
. - to*. Cirten C 
.. P. Eddery 12 
. S. Young 7 t> 
.. C. BuTor 11 
.J. Rcld 1 
. K. Dailey 3 vi 
■ E. Johnson 2 
. R. Fox 7 
.. S. Ecclo 4. 

8-1 AtceL Blue. 
Blessed Soandso. 

3.45 BLACK FRIARS HANDICAP (£1,660: lm 7f 186yd) 
.. to'. Canton 4 
.T. Ives 2 
. R. Marshall 9 

M. toood 6 1 

0-00100 Valuation tfl). W. Horn. 5-10-0 
o 103OOO- Albion Prince. F. "Rlmc-ll. 5-9-J . . . 

.4 02100-1 Aiasfcae Prince, w Marshall. 3-S<-l 
5 2421-20 Man Alive. G. Richards, 7-9-0 ..r 
O 304021 Burner (B), J. Nelson. 5-8-12 . S. Ecclcs o - 
f '>31331 Hlnh Ad-.crturn (B). J. Kindle,1. 5-8-S. A. Kimbcriev 6 
» 132123 Ha'way Ceordle, Denys.Smith. 5-U-2.. K. Darlejr 5 6 
9 403200 Soamar* fB). A. C'Kidwlll. 4-B-O..J. Lowe 8 

12 400330 Mortar (B), C. Crosslci. 4-7-7.. — 3 

■VI High Advenluro. 7-2' Ha*way 'Geordle. 4-1 Bam Mar. 0-1 Valuation, 10-1 
Alaskan i»rincc. 12-1 Man. Alive, Albiog Prince. 14-1 Seamark. 16-1 Mortar.. 

4.15 EASTGATE HANDICAP (2-y-o : £1,341: 5fl 
to". Carson 6 

K. Laaaon 4 
R. Marshall 9 
. P. Eddery 1 

C. Dwyer 11 

1 '012100_ St Hubert (B D). W. Hern. 9-7 . 
3 120302 Suprrb LdUy (D), K. Ivory. 9-6. 
J 000120 Foehjla (D), to. Man-hall. 9-2. ? 331417 Hemnybaai Lad (B.D 1. to". O'Gorman. ttt2 

104 Kanudo (CD); P. Rirfiin. 8-10 .......r7.. .. __ 
n >134032 Kocssk (B.D). P. Aahwunh. 89) ... E. EldUi 3 
9 Dioooo Heir To "Thn Th.-n'ne CB.D), P. Colo. 8-8.S. Eccle* 3 2 

12 400430 Sandycroft, R. HolUnah(ad.._7-Zl .. K. Daricy 3 7 
16 .0040 Arasna. N. CallajTan. 7-7  . ■— 8 

as sfflg- siw v.-.v.v i§ 

4.45 ROUGE ROSE; STAKES (3-y-o ftilies: £1,033: 
J 320232 calf V Man. B,'! Milk 8-11 ...'. 
A • -_ Hdior'n Cold. S. S. Tnrnor. U-ll . 
O 00-0200” Honey (Bl, R. Armstrong. 8-11 . 
b 00-400 HopolaniL (B). M. Jamil, 8-11 
7 022-003 Kojly^Corr - -’ 

lS . 
022-003 Kally'K Corner; R. Houghum. S-lt :. 

O ; Princess Hoy inn. R. jluNihr. 8-11 . 
720 -Safe "n’ Sound. S’. rioUand, B-11 

OO Shell-Na-Glg. C. 8«-a1c1o, 8-11 

11-10 KeUy'i Corner? 7-4 Cal/ of Man. 7-t’H'.nej- HarfuL 
20-1 Bate Sound. ‘JC-l^SIml-Na-Gla. 35-1 .iihera. - 

5,15 GREY FRIARS STAKES:(DivU: 2-y-o : '£1,149: 7f) 

lim 85yd) 
. E. Johnson 1 
A. KUnborioy T 
... E. EldJn 3 

, W. Carson 8 
.... J. Raid 3 
-J. Lowe 5 
... T. Ives b 
P. Eddery 4 

10-1 HopalOM. 

O 
8. 02 
V 30 

13 300200 
17 329 
21 O 
2.5 . 004000 
26 ’ 0423 
29 300040 

aa 
37 . . OQOO 
39 420■ 
59 .220000 
42 OOO 

11-4 u™i 
Jublloe. lD-t 
Bwance. 20-1 

Chronicler. B. HlUs, ,.9-U . £. Johnson 
Domi' Feu. G. P-Gorddn. 9-0-. E. El din 5 
Dan Fernando. R. Houghton, 9-0 . J. Reid 8 
Havarnlll Lad, A. Goodwill. 9-0 .. P. -Conn- 12 

.Inside' Quarter. Dcrns. Smith, 9-0 .K. .Darley 5. 3 
Marcus Agrippe,- R. .HolUnihead. 9-0 . T, fvta 15 
Par* jet, L. Barrail. +t-0.. ■ — '9 
Runcorn Ferry, Thomson Jonas. 9-0 
Up Uio . Swan Bl. to. Marshall. 9-0 
Jubilee. U’. Hun. 8-U 

.Mandy's Citt, R. Murphy. 8-11 ... 
Miss Time-. P. Rohan. B-11 . 
Ns ugh ton Parte. J. SMUtag. 8-11 ... 
Quick -‘cromi, W. Elsey. 8-11 . 

..: C. Nutter 5 5 

.. R. Marshall 11 

..IV. Catvon 1 

. E. Hide 10 

.- - . . C. Dwyer 4. 

.P. Eddory 7 

..J. Lowe 14 

Fau. 7-2 Ins-rfe Quarter. 9-2 Ch*tm1cter. 15-3 FI on com Forrv- 8-1 
Don Fuwndo. 14-1 Haverhill Lad. Mias Time*. 16-1 Uo iho 

i-Oiora. ' •• 

Chester selections - ~ 
By Our Racing Staff 
2.15 lYbatcombe. 2.45 Safety Curfirin. 3.15 Hedge School. 3.45 ValuatiOD. 
4.15,Hedingbam Lad; 4.45 Call of Man. 5.15 Jubilee. 

By Our Newmarket Coniespnndent 
2.15 Wbarcombe. 2.45 I^ovina.' 3.15 Blessed Soandso. 3.45 High 
Adventure. 4.15 ijedIngham Lad. 4.45 Hopaiong. 5.15. Runcorn Ferry. 

_ o 
2IJM - O 
21U ■ OOO 
214 0-03000 
218 0'j.LnS34 
•aim . P. Eddery 1 

. B. Tailor 2 
P. Waldron 11 

, . R. Cur-inl 9 
. l. pi a non n 
C. HLar-ey 6 

Hainan. n)-i suk Fashion. 16-1 Re,1st. 

'330 HERTFORD STAKES (Div 1: 3-y-o ; £869 ; ljm) . 
201 004303 - Aid. M. M34H>n. V-O... A- 

BhiCfc Cloud. P. Mitchell. V-O -.f.- v. .,,—7 J}’ 
Oawn To Darkle, W. lloklen. 9-0.'S 
Hu3^1 Dug. II. Smyth. y-O ..k- £ 
M-i^carenhas. 1. GosUng. 9-0 ..■ ■ -■PU’T 1 
SandklliflO. O. Hills. 9-D ... »■ 9«rWW S 
Snowiovoi Boy. Miss A. Sinclair. 9-0 . 

224 4,-33044 C.-iraquomTa (B), H. Price. 8-11 . 
2-’tV ‘‘000203 Hussr. H. Cande. ,B-11 ... 
223 003004 Lilian Clare. Mis H. Loniiv. U-ll - 
2-.-J 303223 Mias Mirage (El, R. Armstrong. 8-11. 
23ri 000342 Trejane Centenary, to. told (Oman. S-Tl 

7-2 hum*. J-J Ml-* Mirage. 9-2 Cainquenga. 6-1 Aid. B-l SandlCltlrD. Trojan 9 
Centenary. "lO-l Lilian Clare. 12-1 Snovnown Boy. lo-l others. 

4.0 SEASHORE HANDICAP (3-y-o : £2,040; 7f 140yd) 
Ml 410-01. 
302 123424 
ra»6 240-010 
ZltU 320022 
SIO 111220 
317 140303 
321 000420 
52G 21 -0020 
327 230020 
328 0-101 
32‘i OIOOOO 
7.31 04-0033 
3G3 0-00000 
334 020001 _ 

Pelron.’. 10-1 BMC SpacLtlT'ra-L Simloiu." Lady* of the Night. 14-1 others. 

4.30 CAISTER STjVKES (3-y-o c and g ; £1,255: 6f) 
401 OOOOIO 

York results 

Edna («; M. Masson. 10-U .i A«5S5.? 'S 
House Guard, n. Armstrong. 9-11 . J- -Mercer « 

f. Balding. 9-7 .ll 
De^u. P. Cole. 943-- 
Tudor Rhapsody, J. Dunlop. 9-2 .. 
BMC Special. N. Adam. 8-8 .... 
Dior Queen (B), C. Erltialn. 3--d . 
Maker-Match. T. Gosling. 8-1 .... 
Lady of the Night (B), A. Ingham. 
Potrary (B-)r J. TTck. 7-11 

M3 

. _ G. Banir 14 
It. Muddle o 3 
. i.. Plggou J 

Vd." McKay IS 
.... B. Rouse lO 
K. Ravnonl 7 7 

_ Bandldo, D. Marks. 9-5 . 
402 OO0OO1 Ln Bay <81. T. Gtollng. 9-5.- 
-103 0-02000 Almighty (B), H. Price. 8-11 . .. 
406' 400030 Gauguin (B). H. Prttc. E-Jl . 
408 040232 Grey Fusilier, M. Bollnn. 8-11 . 
410 Kan Slug, S. Supple. 8-11 -.•••••■ 
411 200-000 Marshall McCloud <B), N. Vlgon. 8-11 . 
412 223442 Merc! (8). ,W.. D'Gorman. 8-11 -. 
414 - 003000 RushOCk. D. Marts. 8-11--- 
41o 000-400 Super Knlpht (B). G. Hunlor, 8-U -- 
417 OOO Wailfrag. U". HcHdcn. 8-11 

. G. Luwto 12 

.. F. Durr 9 

.. — 6 

. B. Taylor 7 

.. Ps. Cook-11 

.. — ID 
, J. Mercer 1 

L.- Plggott 4 
. F. -Morhy 2 
P. Waldron 8 

. . A: Bond* o 
G.-Starkey .418 OOOOOO lyhliiey Fiesta (B>. B. Unmet.9. B-11. . 

94 Mcrd. 100-30 Urz Baj. 4-1 Grey FusUJer, 5-1 Bandldo. 8-1 Almighty. 

Marshall McCtoud. 14-1 Dtiion.. 

5.0 HARROWJHANDICAP <£1,752: ljm) 
502 440-000 Connors, H.- Plied, 4-10-0. 

Heronry (B), A. Ingham. 4-9-13 .- 
Assurance (CD). G. Harwood. 5-9-11. 
Dark Room. C. Bowtckc. 4-9-8 . 
Brig of Ayr (D), J. Dunlop. 4-9-5 

_ _Louvuclciine* (D)L-BaltUna ^-o-9-l .... 
511 -114312 Tudor Wynk, B. Mellor. 5-9-1 
512 000104 Swing THrougb (D). D. Marks. 5-9-0 ... 

Rich Vision fCIM. J. MOM. 4-9-0. 
Easlern Palace, E. Beeroa, 4-8-8 . 

330000 V ran ill, B. Him. 6-8-6....j . r. ™»™ 
I AssUranco,' 4-1 Dark Roam. 5-1. Brio, of Ayr. 13-2 Horonry- 8-1 Tudor 

_ i. 10-1 Connorv. 12-1 Louvodennes. swing Tnrotigh, 14-1 Eastern Palsco. 
16-1 d tii^rs.. 

530 HILL STREET STAKES (3-y-o f: £1,075: 5f) 

503 320202 
505 421413 
.506 433-313 
607 041213 

.610 010333 

313 ■ 0-00010 
517 103100 
518 330000 

‘ T-2 
Wyhk 

. B. Taylor 10 
. G. Lewis 11 

G. Starkey U 
. G. uaster 2 
. -U Plggott 1 
J. Matthias 5 
.. F. Durr 5 
J. Mercer 7 

P. Waldron -9 
.. P. Cook 6 

F. Moray 4 

24333 
00 

oooo 
o 

20031 
03330 

002 Adroit, W. H-Bass. B-11.:.. A. Bond IT 
O Burglars Girl. J. WMttt, 8-U ... L. Wifldna 12 
O casus] Altoilr, b. 3v.Ui. 8-11 .- G- Rtomalww B 

crinuon Way, P. Cole. 8-11 . G. Baxter 16 
O DlmmA Dane*. W.tfaldcn. 8-11  . F JMirr 19 

30 Firing. Portion, C.-Boiutead. B-11 .. B. Rouse 1 
O Language of Love. J. Holt.- B-11 ..... H. Wearer 13 

Luna Mueva, W. U.-Bass. .8-11 . L. Plggott UU 
Mis* 3parts, V. .CnndeU..8-ll.... P. Cook 40 »l £•$£ ft 
Polyyon,. N. GnolM. 8-11 '.. T. MpriJlT . J 

OOOO Potcherd, Bewlcke. U-ll.S. Salmon 9 
Proud Performance, U. Harwood. 8-11 a. Starkey. 3 

_ Rockaway. W. WighUnan. B-11.. M. L^Tliomas o 
OO- Run 'for-your UR, D. Keith. B-11 
OO Song Baam. J. Hon. B-11 . 

‘ Song of Gold. tf. tolghtman. 8-11 
Strictly Swing, 4. Sutcliffe. 8-11 . , 
Surfent, Mrs A. Ttocfa. B-11. 
Swolvor, R.. Akatmret. 8-11 

606 
006 
607 
608 
612 
613 
615 
61-6 
017 
618 
61** 
621 
622 
044 
6251 0*4 
627 0042 
628 0 
629- -. 0003 ..... 

11-4 Strictly Swing. d-l.Song of Gold. 6-1 Flying Portion. 
Jonnancc. B-l Adroit. Lana Nueva. ■ 10-1 Swelter. 12-1 others. 

6.0 HERTFORD STAKES (Div II: 3-y-o : £864: lim) 

G. Lewis 7 
P. Waldron, 
p. Starkey 13 

. J. Mercer xk 
R. J. On-on 4 
. R. CUKtnt G 
6-1 Prnad Per- 

O BcnRss, E. Bocean. 9-0 
00020 Doni Pari giro a. J. - Winter. 9-0 ... 

y . 04 Gallant Relic. G. Klndordoy. 9-0 
11 033030 ‘Kfngsfold Lad, C. Bcusiead. - 9-0 
-IS - - OO Maluoon, G. Hunter. 9-0 . 

0040 Brindisi, -J. Dunlop. 8-11 . 
“ Grex Crux. Mrs □. Ought-on. B-11 . 

Let US Love. L. Cunianl. B-11 , , 
Moat More. T. Marshall. 8-11 ... 
Nstt-Rete. P. Arthur. 8-11. 
Son Una, MU* A. Sinclair. 8-11 .... 

■5-2 Let Us Love. 7-2 Klngsrold Lad. 9-2 Gallant Relic. 6-1 Dom Pcrlanan. 
8-1 Meat-.More. 10-1 BrindlsT Non-Rate. 14-1 others. 

-a' 
7 

23 
23 - O 
27 lit** 
29 0-00043 
31 0-02000 
34 OO- 

. J- Metthlas t> 
.M. L. Thomas *7 
.. G. Baxter 1 
.. B.,-Hoiue 2 
. P. Cook 8 
. R- .Muddle 3 lO 
......... S. Salmon 4 
. G. Starkey 11 
.D. McKay 5 
.. to\_R. Swlnbura 7 3 

K. TucLor 7 9 

Lmgfield Park selections 
By Our Racing Staff 
3.0 Mr Forderte. 3.30 Caraquenga. -4.0 Lauda’s Friend. '4JO Luz Bay. 
5.0 Assurance. 5 JO Strictly Sivhig. 6.0 Let Us Love. 
By Our Newmarket Correspondent 
3.0 Hypidion. 3JO Down to Darlcte. 4.0 Dior Queen. 4JO Merci. 5.30 
Adorit 6.0 Let Us Love. ... 

Carlisle programme 
230 LONGTOWN STAKES (2-y^. maiden fillies: £1,088 ; 5f) - 

1 O AMula M. W. E^SJCTtoy. 8-J1. . .46 
3 OO AsKb-a-Ljdr. r. taimurai. B-li . C. Ecdesian iu 
7 O Butlsr-Me-Up. to. toTHtoiue.' 8-11 . M. IVtoham 6 
B - - -- o carnival Dance, M. Slome. H-ll .. M. UnJi 18 

10 320 Douhlo Cloom M. Pre-COtt. U-H . G. Dufflplrt . 9 
11 • 40 Easy Ride. M. W. EJWerby. B-u... A. Proud T 7 
12 00 Fcrnlea Fotty. to. A. blepncoton, «-li .. C. Gray 7 14 
ir-, ooo HeaUier's airi (B). D. Keith. 6-il . J. Lynch 13 
18 03 ManUr, -V. U&tt1. 8-11 .......... B.- Raymond - 1 
20 03200 MISS Jolloes. C. -.Thornton. B-11 . J. 12 
23 oooo Mmltamua: ,M. Vtf. toylerty. a-il  . C. MOis a, 
26 OOO Morton Terrace. D. Doyle. B-11 .. O. Gray 11 
29 OOO QuicK Response, \V. WlllUuns. 8-LI . L. Ghamort. 15 
..1 - 02200 sallusteno, J. Calvert. B-li . .... — 20 
■w . 0 Solum' Trcasuro, W. Marshal], 8-1! . P. Perkins 2 
34 . oooo Sundial Miss. V. Wharton.-:B-11- to’. Wharun 5 19 
35 302030 . fhorganhy.- Victory *(«|. R. Hobson. 8-U . — 8 
06 ■ Vivchar. a. . LL:'j)f», B-11 . P. Tulk 17 
37 Worden - Lady. L. WDiRnos B-11 .................... — .4 
58 O X-Dato. U. Luiuiom. B-11 ’. U. to'illloms 5 

2-2 Mantle. 4-1 Double Bloom. 11-2 utu JoHoes 6-1 Thor9anlay Victory. 
8-1 to'ordbo Lady. 10-1 Easy Ride. 14-1 others. 

3.U ROCKCLtFFE HANDICAP (3-y-o _■ 11,286 : 5f) ' 
2 12T1-O0 Sminding Brass (D). M. Prescott. 9-8.G. Dnffleld 12 
4 . 000020 Miss Cliuly ID). J_ Elhenngion. 9-5 . F. lulk a 
6 434300 Knight (ELD), to". toTianon, 9-5.to". Whanon 6 6 
7 . 203*103 Asisonerl (v-j. W. Williams. '.<-2..- M. Wlgbani 15 
6 200000 ivelsti Bloswn (D). N. Adam 'i-l . J. BleasdaJe 16 

11 020-003 Bclomd Mlitrscs : DJ. P._Cole. 0-13.P. ShrtniMon 7 14 
12 020214 Breach, D. Kdth. 3-12. . J. Lyiurh 8 
15 'O-OOOCO Araby 'D). J. Win lor. 8-6 . B. Raymond ■ 7 
17 002040 Graceful Soy (B), . R. Stubbs. Q-4 . — 7 
13 030000 Vaqucro ID), j. SkUIbig. 8-5 .D. Nicholls S 1 
,20 .1402TO Sharp -La.-y. J. Berry. B-l . A. Mercer H 11 
21 - OOOOOO spasdocMier (B.D). M. H. Eancrtu-. 8-U .- M. Birch 4 
25 040003 Brendan (Dj, S. NeaUtt. -7-13. A.' Neshltl 7 10 
21 420020 Wtlgiaw Minnie CD). M Camachu. 7-8 . L. Chcrnodi S 
23 33-0000 Touch of Dutch CB>. M. W. F.-Mrrhy. 7-7_C. Eccliston 5 
29 0-00000. Pukene (B>, T. Craig. 7>T.A. Mackay 7 15 
50 4-00000 Yfemcopit (biQ), k. Ward, 7-7 .;. K. Still ** 
_ 5-1 ‘ A niton er). .1-1 Brcren. H-2 Sharp Ladv. 7-1 Beloied' Mistress. R-l 
Brendan. 10-1 waiihaw Minnie. 12-. Araby, Welsh Blossom. 14-1 MIm Cindy. 

'.76-1 outers. ‘ . 

3J0 CASTLE CARROCK HANDICAP (2-yri) : £1,176 :1m) 
5. OOOI-. The Cloavor, M. Jairis. 9-5 . B. Raymond 16 
a OOOOIO Doxy Lai CB), J. Wjll^. 9-4.. c. Dui.’ield 15 
5 400 FITS! Vole. Dross Smith.. 9-4-. P. Tuli. 8 
d 410340 5inighi Schweppes, IV. WUltonis. 9-5 ........ J. Bleasdaie 12 

.10 0020 Collie Tara. C. Booth. 9-0.. C. Oldroyd 9 
12 040 Welly Ayrr. Denys Smith. 8-13 . L. Chamock 6 
1'- 0004 Hen. OF God <B),. J. Liherlngton. 8-13 .. P. Kellehor 4 

04^000 MiCdiQtiono Queen, W. A; TSTeB&enaoii. 8-12 .... C. Guv 7 14 
. ~ O. Gray " 

B OOOOO Aranda O'Oio, j. Eiharinnion, 8-11 ..J. Lynch 14 
9 _ 00-000 Boaual. M. Naushtrn. 8-11 . O. Gray 2 

TO 'OOOOOO ffloreas, S. Ncstltt. 8-11 . A. Nesbllt 7 11 
12. OOO . Desert -Spy, P. -Haslam. 8-11- ..-.. B. .Jana . A. 

"14 20 Mavmonla,. M. if. Castertv. 8-11 . M. Birch 3 
15 OOO Red Ling.. G. Rdblrum. 8-11 .      . P. Madden 5 
lo 304000 Sonjamarra, T. FaiinorK,. 8-11 -. N. Grouliior a ■ 9 
17 ' OOOOOO Surprise Party, J. Calvert. 8-11 ..  L. Chamoclc 7 
IB r 12000 SiuiMt, P. Poatm. 8-8 ..S. Matthews 7 16 
20 423030 Derhw Ufa. T. Craig. 8-8   A. .Macray 7 lO 
24 300022 Lady Allnfaa,' S. to:;: right, 8-8 . 5. Parks 15 
25 0-u0n04 fcjdy.CWB.lv. A. SU-ohCILtan. 8-8 . G. Gray 7 6 
2o 0-00OOO LarirOMd BeDc. tl’. Raigh. 8-8 .;. G. Oldroyd 17 
27 0004-00 Lnnwatfa . «idy, J. Harcuv. 8-8..-.. — 4 

7-2 Lady Glare. 4-1 Ladv AUnbJ. 5-1 Slutniy Deslr". J3-2 Shim- Step. 8-1 
■ Mumonu. 10-1 Devine lAIe. .12-1 Jean Martorie, 14-1 Soniamarra. 20-1 others. 

IS 

11 
12 
16 
17 
IB 
20 
21 
24 
35 

4.30 KINGMOOR HANDICAP l*£ 1389 : lnr If SOyd 
■ S 310- Hahdycmr, A. ScoU. 6-9-4 . 

4-Ooopo May sang DJrkUiron.'4-8^15-- 
01200 Capetown Lion, M. Stoute. J-Ml . 

001400 Yonder He Gobs (Bl. J. fcu.Brlnmonr 5-8-10 . 
000201 DldutaM fB). J. Powney. 3-8-/ . 
340104 Mary RaSp.n, C. Crosslov. 4-8-6 . 

4-03203 Placid Pet, K. Bririgwaln-. 4-B-O-1. 
000004 Maher. J. Calvert. 4-8-0. 
000102 Phoenix RDM. M. NangMim. 4-7-13. 

2-00303 Four Johns, to*. Williams. 1-7-9.. ■ 
00-1300 Good Form fB). M. H. Pnstarbr. 3-7-7 .. 
201400 Sylvan d'Or, R. Hobson. 5-7-7. 
0000-00 Facile Prlneaps- P. Poolen. 4-7-7. 

100-30 Phoenix Rase. 4-1 Dlutilefll. 6 1 Capetown Lion. 
Placid Pci. MJ-1 -Good Farm. 12-1 Mary fteppln. 14-1 o"hor.. 

5.0 GELTSDAJLE STAKES (Div l :■ 3-y-o : £634 : 1J 
2 OOOOOO- Broad'View, M. H. EaMerby. 9-0 . 

Crowned Jewel, B. Lorniws. o-O .. 
Horry My Boy.'G-- Robinson. 9-0 . 
Hliboright, G. Richards. 9-u . 
Ripsnorter, W. Atklnaon. 9-0-.. 
Ttidor Diver, T. Grain. 9-0 . 
Gin and Ums. C. rhonuon. 8-11. 
La Snille. T.- Barnes. 8-11 . 
My Sweet Gunhlld. J. Ethorinoton. B-11 
Royal Tonic-(8). J. Powrmy. 8-11 . 
Singing Belle, to*. Elsey. B-11. 

_ ThimothM. J. Stilling. 8-11 . 
7-4 My Sweet Gunhlld. 3-2 luiberlghi. 4-1 Gin and 

12-1 others. - 

0-00000 
K O 

11 400343 
IU o 
22 000-004 
•jr. 00-0400 
28 O 
-~0 000403 
55 0-00000 
r-3 0-40000 
40 OOOOOO 

> 
.. B. Raymond 1." 
... J. HieaiddJo 9 
... G. DufUeld 12 
-M. tolsham 7. 
. J..Lynch 1 

. .. . S. Webster 11 

. to. toDarton G 3 

. M. Birch 10 

. -. Ar. ■ Mercer 3 a 

. . C. tEci:ie*inn 8 

.R. SUB 6 
, S. Matthew*' .7 a 
6-1 Handycnff. 7-1 

mi - • 

.. M. Birch 12 

. . . B- Rarmond 2 
N. Cro.rthcr 5 . 8 

... D. Dadds 7 4 

'.'A.'iiVcicay 7 lO 
... J. Blenodala 7 
..... □. Burns Z 
. J. Lynch 
.... A." Cousins 5 

. A. Mcreur 3 V ■ 
-S. Dtrifleld 11 
. 8-1 Singing Bello. 

0440 Wlflchenv RlflCj. G. Richards. 8-10 . 
lu 00400 Hut Uis MOM, W. Marshall. B-7 ..... 
:7. . 034400 Podzols. M. to". Easlurby. 8-7_-_ 
1*» OOIO B>-echwnod Con, M. H. Easterhy. 8-6 
ao 00400 Bluetran Ouaon, J. Shilling. E-n . 
22 3000 71 urcton. P. Mof.jn. 7-13 . 
21 nndosn urd Puimer. R. Hohvm, 7»ii . 
26 003103 Martnourah, W. Wharton. 7-9 .. 
27 *)1 Harvitte, -M. Prescnil. 7-K . 
28 022102 Winter Sunshine IB). P. Maaloui. 7-8____ „ 

4-1 Hie Graver. 6-2 Ho-vet|r. 5-1 tolitter SU"Shlh4, 6-1 ROSOf Led. 8-1. 
Hand Of God. lot Beech wood Con. 12-1 Alarm 0'irah. 14-1 outers. * 

4.0-TTNDALE. STAKES (3-v-o, £500 : lm) 
2* noocoo Chant-Ol-Bazaor. to. A^rshall. 8-13 P. Paridns 8 
■} -031040 Joan Marjorie (B.C-O), D.-Yiyjman.-a-lS ...-. A. Mercer S 12 
4 Sadboroe Wander (PI. R. V.'.iTil 8-1G .......... R. SOM IR 
5 033000 Shiny Slop (B). \r\ toltarwtr. a-13.W. Wharton 5 19 
6 240-003 Slofiry Desire, j. Cousins. B-1S .. |j. Strata 15 

. PI Perkins 10 

.C. Moss 3 

. M. • Birch ill 

.. D. NkhoTTs S 18 
. L. C. Park rs 17 

, - - M.- to-qrism £ 
... C. Ecclcsion 5 

r. sun 7 
■ D. McKodud 7 11 

5.30 GELTSDALE STAKES (Div U ; 3-y-o : £634 : ljinl 
5 00-00 Glutton, Al. Prr&cott. 9-0 . G. Dufflold. 5 
9. 00 Hippo, J. FitzGerald. 6.Q ■...N. Price 7 7 

14 40-303 Last Issue. M. Camacho. 9-0 .. M. tolaham (t 
16 0-00020 Norton Cavalier, M. H. Eauerby. 9-Ci :... M. Birch .4 
19 33-0042 Hobhlo Lad. to'. Holdon. 9-0 .P. Vounn 3 B 
‘Si 044440 AbldhiB.-VK. A. KlfpUeiiMjn. 8-11-.■_P. KeRcRior 1 
30 OO ' Micfccono. T. Barnes. 8-11 .. D. Burns 11 
34 OOOOO Mccproblem, B. Wntinson. B-11 ... N. Growth or 3 ID 
57 0-00roo Sliver Wings, C. CtVHlegr. 8-11 . — 6 
o9 J332raa Tafearabune. m: Jam*. B-11 . B. Ravinond c 

41 4202-42 Warseng. C. Thornton; 8-11 .J.-Bloasdilc 12 
42 OOOOOO untile Haute Lady, J. Calvert. 8-11 .A. Nesbitt 7 Z 

2-1 to'artoya. 11-* Last Issuo. 4-v Rohbla Lad. 6-1 Talarahuno, 10-1 others. 

Carlisle selections 
By Our Racing Staff . . . "... 
2.30 Mande. 3.0 Ajlikboeri. 3J0 Winchester-Rifle. 4.0 Lady Afinba. 

4JD DieulefiL 5.0 My $weet Gunhlld. 5J0 Warsoug. 

By Our Neivmarket Correspondenr ; 
2JO Double 'Bloom. 3,0 Sounding Brass"'3,30 Harvene. 4^0 Cham-01-, 
Bazaar. 4 JO Capetown Lion. 5 JO Takarabtioe. 

Motor cycling 

Brilliant last lap gives Paterson victory 
Cliff Patmon, - u 22-year-old 

motor cycle agent from Dalbeat¬ 
tie, Scotland, won theJlghtweighr 
•Manx ..Grand Prix qd the Isle of 
Men course yesterday, 'after bad 
weather ■ ba'd hit the twogramme 
for die third day runnins. 

The ‘start of raring was .delayed 
for.two hours because of thick 
mis* and Hie length of the race. 
itas cut from four to three laps. 
It--was-a bririfanT last lap, at 
over 100 mph, that- brooght 
PaYerson rictocy. At the start of 
the .final circuit. Tie was in third 
place, * IS seconds hehind tire 
leader. Bob Jackson. But Jackson, 

from Kendal, slipped to third 
place, and Richard. Swallow, (Hud¬ 
dersfield J finished runner-up. ‘ 

George Linder, a salesman from 
Forres, Morayshire, completed a 
great double for Scotland when 
be won the senior -Manx Grand 
Prfc;. Linder won .at .a record 
speed of 102.28 mpb—over one 
and a half minutes insfde tiie 
previous record. Second was 
Stephen Ward, aged 25. a motor 
cycle 'mechanic from Leeds at 
102.16 mpfr and David PMher of 
Moreton-in-thc-Marsh. Gloucester-. 
shire, was third at 99.30 mph. 

LIGHTWEIGHT 230 CCi 115 miles. 

TT Course 1. C. Paterson- «YamahJ i,, 

Ibr JLOmln o5.6sec, 9b.23mnli: 2. R. 

Swallow r Y jiiuaba.i. l:ljl!9.a, 

’>£i.44mph 5. B. Jscljion (Yamahai. 

1:11-40.4, H-l TGmph4. P." McQor 

(Yamaha). i:12:16.6. 9S,,l6inpb:"-a. 

F- ««,,0ISM*'Vanwhai. ljzu>5.6. 
?rt.S8fnph: 6. J. Hughca fYanuihai. 
1 1 muh. _ Fakicst Iud: C. 

. UJm»n. 33.89?c. luU.Y jmpb.‘ 
saNion 7socc 11126 mii«f >: t, 

2hr lamln-48wc. 
2{£ri£Pl£h: ., $■ Ward I Yamaha). 
3:i2-J56.8. JtJ.l'mph: .5. D. Ptlhor 
■ Yamunai, 2:15-3.6. 90.81'inah: 4. P. 
Nicholls i Yamaha.. 2.16S0.6. 
M5.28ni|)h: 3. C. U'.iUm ■ Yumc-Ha i. 
0:17d.4.6; li8.Wr.ipli: n, !?. nnicticy 
ilaauhai. 2 I7U5. 9U.84nsjH. RolokI 
Ido.;. R, rvjgcii . > Suzukii. Ulmin 
43.4i.ee. loo.uoinph. 

Baseball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE: Now York 

Vantem 8. □c-trolt Ttaera n: Kansas 
City novols 11.- Oakland AUilotJc^ 3: 
Be :(en IN Sex 2..BalUiiKi»-Orl&hi O; 
Mllwjuiccc BiXTitn: 7. Toronto- Who 
Jays-tf; Chicago WhUr Sox 1. Mlone- 
g«a Twins O: Tsras Rwtgera li. Cali¬ 
fornia 4rnN» 5 atm y--j.- 

NATIONAL LEAGUE: Montreal Exoos 
3. N»w Yort- Mois 2:. Pnnadetohia 
PirtUJM B". Chicoao Cuba 1: San Dlcao 
Padres 5. Atlanta Braves 3; Pittsburgh 
Pkates 4. S' Louis Cardinals 1: Las 
Angf^ca Dodgers - P. i San Frindscir 
G burls 12. 

Cycling 
QOANME. Franco: 'Pour de rkvciuri 

3nl stage ' °2 miles■: 1. Kiewi tC.ocno- 
alovatJai. -Ihr 01 min tr^nc: 2. .Av-arut 
|"SSR»: i«. Mutter i Swlci-rtjnd ■: 4, 
Zath.irov i USSR i: 5. Jonicrs ijlnhei- 
jand-*. D-.-iaull IbSdcra; 1. Sonbb- 
urouieltrolDy 'USSR). I2hr 16min 
n*j4«4 m. Morozot, • tifssR i. 12:17.SU: 
5, Averin. 12:17.52; 4. Cabrnro 
iSl^ilni. 1TJ7.-53:- 6. PozJ ilialyi. 
12:18.02. 

2.0 ‘2.2> BISHOPTHORPE HANDICAP 
(2j--o: J3^T78: lm) 

Rhalitferd. b c. by Rhelngold-L- 
FlorrlP - Ford lR- KTiani. U-5. 

E. Hide •12-1) 1 
Admiral Grenville 

to*. Canon <0-2 lav. 2 
Nicholas Grey .. P. D'Arcy ilC-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 13-0 Lon Ashursl.. B-l 
.AraoU Carlo. Salona. v-l DlMnoiitler, 
jl-1 Thumps. 12*1 Measure Up, 14-) 
CheUnkasa. Mist. Demean i-Uhl; Share 
Point. 53-1 MLs S&i-Lart. Nuha. 30-1 
Devon May. 13 ran. .. _ 

TOTE: Win. £1.20; places. 4)o. l-v. 
sip: dual (on-ccsi. El.72. t- 
Brittain. at . Nowmarlid. lmui 
43.96MC. 61. 'sL 

0.50 >2.331 GILBEY CHAMPION 
RACEHORSE FUTURITY <2-)-u: 
EJ.597: 71) 

Two of Diamond*, b u. by Biakeney 
—Santa Mario <A. Shoadi. B-*> 

£. J oilman iV-2i i 
Alber Run .. J. Mercer 2 
The Bedford .. P. Eddery «5-l« 3 

ALSO RAN: 5-2 far .MnnieT. (>-J 
Gonldswood. 35-1 RoU of Drama 
<4Ui ■. JO-1 Anolhar Move. 7 ran. 

TOTE: v.ln. 46p: places. 36n. 3-l»: 
dual forccMI. 48p. B. Hill*, at 
dmbCiiirn. 21. 81. lndn 2y.oceuc 

5.0 <5.1.1 FOLLIFOOT HANDICAP 
i£3.048: lm in 

Carriage Way. br c. by Track Spare 
—Poh-andrteL . D. Sullivan i. 
■1-lO-U - . P. EAdcn- < 7-2 It lav > 1 

Smokey Bear, E. Johnson <1o-2< 2 
Whitby Jet .. M. Birch <25-1 ^ 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-3 JI-JDv Aborcan. 
Bhulory <-Ulit. 6-1 Mon or Horlccli. 
7-1 CaeUdh. 7 ran, 

TClTE:. to'In. 45p: places. *Jp. 3Qp: 
-dual rorocaar. £1.61. N. Callaghan, at 
Newmarket. ■ l',I. 41. lmJn G/.TSsvc. 
PDiraiilel and Ramadan did not run. 

5.50 <3.321 HESUHGTOM STAKES 
I £3.587: l5,mi 

Southern Seal, b f. by Jim French 
—Schonbrunn iD. to'Ildcnsleln t. 
3-8-8 . J. Morccr 13-1) 1 

Taffy...... P. Waldron (6-5 fan 2 
Hand Ovor Fist. A. Nosbltt il3-2t 3 

TOTF: to'in. 2Op: dual forociit. I3p. 
H. Cecil1, at Newmarket. 3min 10.18tec-. 
11. back. Olympic Loser did. not run. 

4.0 (4.2) RUFFORTH HANDICAP 
I £2.117: 1‘iin) 

Olymplos. b c. bv Bosrcd—Bac¬ 
chanalia <G. Cam ban In'. 3-8-12 - 

G. Lewi* <11-8 lav. 1 
FasaukUa . J. Lowe (5-1 • 3 
Remola.M- tolgham «.10-U 3 

Also RAN: 75-2 Lochranza. 8-1 
-Replque. 10-1 GodUd. ll-l Voucher 
Book <4th • 16-1 Hlpli Steward. 8 run. 

TOTS: vt'ln. Olp: nUcea. 12p. 13n- SRi; dual forecast. 56p. B. HnVn, « 
ewmarkrt. 31. 2*J. 2mln 59.21mc. 

ciauOto NteotH and Walk Around did 
not run. 

4.50 (4.34. CRA7HORCE STAKES 
(2-y-o Nllles: £2.931: 6fi 

Yanuka. b f. by Plicalm—Strang 

uchT iCo1 «• r8-i i i 
Chaluraeau. P. Cook il2-l) 2 
L'Artiste .. u.-Starter <4-1 It fav. 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 )t tav Eldotet. 9-2 
Bluebell. 7-1 Euphrato. 8-1 Buz Kashi 
<4iiii. lo-i La Dolce. 30-1 Tllzu's 
Sister. Rhein alar 23-) lull Kls*. 3'-1 
Jimra. Golondruta, TUycnu, ValkjT. 
IS ran. 

TOTU: to’in. £1.37: places. SQp. 24p„ 
lop: dual" rorecast. £5.27. M. Smyly. 
at Lariibuum 61. Imln 16.‘-baec.- 
Bloi aod Groffreys flirt.?r did not run:. 

TOTF DOUBLE: Carriajc Way. 
Olymplos. £9.<-5. TREBLE: Tv.n dC 
DUlnondn. SouUicrn Seas. YeoUktt, 
£40.iu. Jackpot not won. PLitopoi. 
£52.66. 

Bath 
2.10 <2.161 SALTFORD STAKES 

(Apprentices: £74'<: Jm 8j-di 
Room Service, b c. by Billy Season' 

—Habuletor <R. Cv2er<. i-“~3 
P. Bloomfield <.3o-l« 1 

Ropanulon 
- Dominic Gibson <6-4 favi 2- 

Coimtosa Virginia . 
C. Peerless <8-7 ■ 3 

• ALSO RAN: 3-1 Trnqualr. 11-2 Flam-* 
Ing Leavoa. 55-1 Royal Tiger <4ihi, 
RIoramblQ. Aunt Thoa. Exotic Daw n. 
Speedy tolllow. Red Bleep. II ran. 

TOTE: to'in. £1.05: plnccar 44p. -lTpi’ 
17p: dual forecast.."Si!.96. C..Harwood., 
at Pulborough. 41. 

2.43 12.461 EVERSHOT STAKES 
. Div I: 2-y-o: £748: lm Bydi 

PKrocfc. - b C. by Pllcolrn—Rock - 
Spray i.T. Hartleldi. 9-0 

£. Elrfln 114-11 1 
Brandish . R. Curanl i“-ii B 
Batlen .J. -Reid ill-4 fav ■ 3 

ALSO RAN: -VI Albany Vlclor • -'lh *v: 
6-1 Count On Me. 10-1 .Harmon) lane.. 
Im-1" Atlantic Monarch, Charioiuue:'. 
53-1 Canlru. Sprlngwood. 0-.van.ty.. 
Radnorcllffe. Sway-nos Folly. 13 run. 

TOTE: Win, £1.22- places. 3Sp. iWp. 
14p: dual forecast. £4.17. C. Nelaon. 
at Upper Lambourn. Nk. 21. , 

3.13 13.161 HAMILTON HANDICAP 
(£1.587: 2m 11 27yd • 

Ernoi ch t. hi Sfunlrai—Bcloymg 
Pin i.F. Daiey >. 4-8-11 

ks. Rouse iJl-8 lav* v 
Callsolon . G. Hauler < 1U-1 > 2' 
Even Par. D. McXoy <7:1 ■ 3.: 

ALSO RAN: 6-2 HU) Station i-Hi<-. 
u-i DoUy DIcKIns, 30-1 Queen Alu2-. 
andrla,- 6 ran. : 

TOTE, to’in. 2Op: plarcs. Tl|i. -’Op: 
dual forecast, 21.39. C. BonaLo&d.ai 
Epsom. 51. gU 

3.43 <3.51* BROCKHAM HANOICAP 
(6-y-o: £1.866: Ofi. 

SallaUan br r. br Salltui—Har¬ 
monious <31r E. McAlptne-, •■-O. 

U. House 114-1. 1 
Beryl's Jews.. LldJn iU-li 2 
Daring Era .... J, flold <5-1 lev > 3 

ALSO HAN: 7-1 Rica. Nous (CUii. 
15-2 September Day, 8-1 Knight's 
Move. 10-1 R.-sldlng Ridge, 11-1 irlLnl 
Cell. 12-1 Edna’s Choice, la-1 Casbax 
Lady. Dlollaba. Hazt-r. 16-1 HllarUna, 
2U-1 Peach Melba. i-iUa Mag. lu ran. 

Tore. Win. .22.06: plucca. 4><o. 
42p. 15p. Jop: dual tprccaet, £6.11. 
H. Thane,on Janes, at llcwnurloi. 31. 
21. 

4.15 (4.301 WE ST GATH HANDICAP 
<£1.653: Lnt 8yd'i 
Paddy's Luck, gr h. by CiiiueIijw— 

Mary Paddy (Ladr-Uague<. 6-E-3 
IV. H. S win burn <7-4- lav* 1 

North loach .... H. Muildle 'JI-2> 3' 
Coquiio's Prince J. Lynch <17-2* 3 

ALSO PAN: 8-1 Dtihky Damsel, ll-l 
piurchULUii. Mr Nico uuy. iw urn- ■ 
eo:t House, lfe-1 Topmast (4Ui>. 2<j-l 
Crown Malor. Zaharalf, 7-3-1 .to'lngcd 
Typhoon. AnoLhor Chpplor. 12 lan. 

TOTE: Win. Sip: iKdces. up. lvo.' 
4lp: dual EorceuJt. u2p. C. Bci-atcad. 
41 Epsom. II. 11. 

4.45 14.4V■ LIMPLEY STOKE STAKE5 
■i3-y-o rimes: EH44: l',r.i 50;di. 

Faadre. b f. by Pcttnao— Llchiod 
Lomp. tL'HAi i Dr J.. Hobby i. 
8-11 .... 3. Reid (100-30 fai. ■ 1 

Baiacto. B. Rouse Ci-Ui 2 
Clnciua . G. Hawdr (6-li 3 

ALSO RAN: 4-1 Crepelk>'a La-< 
i4Un. Trespass. 9-1 PuaCJdan. 2U-T . 
cani’un R-de. Elect. 53-1 Cumon Girl, 
Sialic Pc VIUp. 10 ran. 

TOTE: Win. 5&p: places. Up. 14n. 
3ap; . dual forecast, ttln. n, J. 
ilouahion. ot Didcot. 51, a*al. 

5.15 (5.25) -EVERSHOT STAKES. (UlT * 
tr; 2-y-o: E74£: lm djd» 

Tartan Silk, be f by Bcottish, ildo 
—Com Silk mtA- Cleaoi. K-il 

J. R.id <2-1 r<.v> i • 
Joia Roly . B. Ruuai- iB-l < 2 
Prlmslde . A. Bond <20-1 - 3 

ALSO RAN: 7-2 Al lViw. b-L Cad”3 ' 
(4Mi'. 7-1 Diracrt Gonunnnil. itJ-1 ' 
penny Barjar. 12-1 Naliervillc. 1-i-L 
Camp Road. 20-1 Stwodw. 33-1 Tor.i’s 
Little AI. riandenrt. J2 ran. 
. TOTF: toln. 23u: places, JI,). 4np. 
avp; diul foiT'Koi, £12.4v. p. Cole, 
a l Lam bourn. ’=l. 41. 

IC«TC DOUBLE: Eroel. Paddy’i loirs. 
£4.40.’ TREBLE: Pklroc*. b’alUlioh, 
l-oudre £7.GO. 

Squash rackets 
KREFCLD, Well Owmsnv. 

S’d'les nournarirtni: toarsw»:l 
<Pu!(i»tan< beat A- 

Wc'Kil 
-- A(un:-J 

Ad/ i Egyp:). v—'i. 
... : e. HrouniTe iM/i. 

beat K. Bliawcroso > AualraU: >, V—’i. 
v—1. y—3: A. fiafru! <Gnvoli b—i 
J R)«ler (GU). '.’—0. 2—V. V—4. 
‘^7. t.pniv AUltU'n < Pvtlblan *. 
bo.-fc Tbrsam Ki.on < Parisian i h_?. i_It -v. 
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• HNE AST AUCTIONEERS ’ 

w Tkudfda?. 14ii Sqrtrabcr 
*( PWlBps WesU 

A SALE \if FURNITURE win fndntfr the following 

. " ’.VEHICLES at 12 NOON 

SEuck in a job with no prospects, no chances to expand 
yourself ?’ • ■’ - 

Why not change'all that by becoming a telephone 
Sales Receptionist with The Times Classified Dept.' 
We need lively, outgoing, young people (18-25) who 
have enough ambition and determination to make a 
career in selling. * '■ 
You will start as a tele-sales receptionist, dealing with 
private advertisers who want to sell their cars, houses,; 
antiques, etc., and advise them on the benefits of 
classified advertising. _ 

Promotion is made on merit—if you have the gumption 
and ability we will help you to progress oh to 
Canvassing, where you would handle coofpanies with 
business investments, 'mail order, -recruitment or 
property. But it need not'stop there. 

As a new Receptionist you can earn including bonus, 
£68 p.w. and will get 4. weeks’ 3 days’ hols, after 6 
monthSi- 5 weeks after a year.. You, will work in 
modern offices in W:C.l, as part of a happy,hard. 
Working team. No experience is needed as we II give, 
you comprehensive training from the day you start.' 

PERSONAL SECRETARY 
required to? . 

. EXECUTIVE OF 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 

Senior Economist 

This- Is an exacteig appointment where previous 
experience at Director level-,and.Secretarial training 
through the Standard, of‘Institute of Chartered 
Secretaries Certificate o% equivalent, would be con¬ 
sidered essential. Salary not Tees than £4,000 p.a. 

• Telephone 353 4835 * 

KAY SYKES AND 
PARTNERS LTD. 

Take great care to match people to po& 

tions if you're looking for appreciation as 

well as career satisfaction. 

‘ INVERNESS 
£6,791-£8S729 pa 

The Board require a Senior1 Economist to lead a' 
. .small team within its -Policy an'd Research Division, 
to provid an economic intelligence -servicer on the 
current and tong .term position of. the Highlands, 
arid islands and of' itsseparate statistical areas, 
end "to research and identify^developments within' 
this area and monitor'developments In 'other-Euro¬ 
pean countries. . ■ - 
We are seeking a person with an honours degree 
in- economics (or other .related subject including, 
economics) coupled with- relevant ■ experience- in. 
central or local government; industry- or applied 
economic research. 'Age. .30-60 years preferred. 
Afiractive terms and _ conditions of enjoyment 
including a non-contributory pension schema 
For further details and. an application toror please 
write to: Personnel Officer (S/PR). arrf. 
■jslands’Development Board, 27 Bank Street INVER¬ 
NESS 1V1 1.QR- .Tel; (0463) 34171- extension 

Applications to b'e received, by 25'September.. 3978,■ 

f ■ 

' r‘ nr- 

W.wmjirwrt , 1934 Bentley V- Litre dropheod-exupc by Park TVor*; 

ISM.Benttay 31, Uln nlgan by Pm* Wwd. - i. . 
is34 Ford ■* Y ■■ Type 4 door saloon. ... 
1BS3 Burttey Mnlllner UahtwclaM opurts-saloon.- 
,1358-Asian Martin DB 2‘-> M3t o. 
1962 -Jaguar 2-4 wk. 2. Automatic. only-17.217-ml tea. • .- 
HMViD«my Motortaad pactoo-urndBui Circa W3S Pedal-driveni 
Austin 7 Twin o.h’.c racer. •--* 
Catalogues 25d—obtainable from PltUUps West 2. ' r'j 
Viewing- times: Wednesday. ’15th September. 9-7 p.ui. rj 

For tarthar enqalrlti pleas*'confect Jeremy Collins on 
01-B39 BOOSt. 

Start working your way to the TO£ . 

Phone Angela Grindley now on - 
01-837 1234 ext 7164 

or write to The Times Newspaper,; 

New Printing House Square, 

Gray’s Inn Road, 

London "W C1X fEZ, 

Ring Kay Sykes '' 

on 437 3103 

Open on Thursdays until 7 p.Oi 

ROMANS 
QUALITY CARS OF DISTINCTION ; * 

llRECKUTTOBttfiQNSUUANTS}) 
Car Buyer’s Guide 

TEMPTING TIMES 

•Party Planners *«• 

1975 ■ ftolls-Rogco Sllvor 
Shadow, finished in tenancy 
tu-tmao wlUt black leather up¬ 
holstery. 1 owner., 8,000 miles 
aniyT&4.S5D or BOOB mlhly. 
7978 Mercedes 3505L. 
finished in Jean gold. Unfed 

-pin,, ■ self levelling OIISBrtn- 
slan- ‘N owner. - 2.QOO. ml Los. 
“ ^ .£17,050. or £458 mthly. 

1978 Morcedes‘240 D riumuaU 

ROSEMARY HAMER'S 
Temporary Secretaries are 

always in great demand In 

the City. H you are well 

groomed, have min. speeds 

of 100/50 w.p.m. end wish to 

be popular, why not calf ana 
Introduce yourself. 

- Lady Elizabeth Anson . offer 
' win vnllcln opportunity In a 

small .friendly office lor .an 
cj-cericncctf vxxuLary/organi¬ 
ser who Jlkoa • Dicnty of 
contact with cllonis and. lob 
satisfaction, Shorihnnd/tjrp- 

<;t)SMMO\ 
V Portsmouth HcCi.- 
I THarhfS Ditto n 

01 39 S 4222 

1978 Mercedes-240 D1 rmtmtaL 
Qntoh ed ' U> Ivory. PAS. elec¬ 
tric windows. 11 owner. 4.000. 
mlfe*. £8,950 Or £229 oitf ly. 

•1BT7 jouar 5.3 Injection 
-Coape. finished in Regency 
, red: • nlr .cniutttiiMUna. ollay 

wtipels,- radio 'stereo. 1 owner,; 

satisfaction, ShorUumd/&rp- . 
.. Ins and driver essential. Age 

25 JJlUS.. _■ - ( 
Tet.: 229 sees . . 

msi 
dUwWheels. 3.000 mites only. - - - ^ 

wtippls, radio stcroo. 1 owmor,; 

1 -°“£S;^5 or £229 mlhly^ 
1977 Jagubr XJ 8.2 saloon. 

I SECRETARY/EDITORIAL 
I ASSISTANT 

SECRETARIAL 

ST. JAMES’ 

SECRETARIES PLUS 
283.9953 . 

The Secretarial Consultants 

Architects 

iS8^R^ssB .Nl^° 

’ coat-1 .... 

.Jlnistuid.. in. .^niisb . Radna 
Green. Unlad glass. .radio 
slcna. 1 -owncrv- 1CJ.OOO nitfcs. 

£8,650 or £227 mthly'; . 
4677.3« guar'XJ 0.2 Coupo. 

-finished In Jonlpgr Cseon. 
. anted glass. " radio stereo. 1 

- owner. 12.000 miles. 
£81650 or £227 mthly. 

1977 (*78..model) Volvo.264. 

1975 P Mercedes 230/4 Am. 
Saloon, finished In ilflhi btw 
PAS. central- - locking. 25,aSf 
niDP. , 

£5,795 or £152 nthly.- 

1977 S Dotson 2602 2 + V. 
ftnjshed in bright red. ahS- 
whods. radlo/storco. i nnw*' 
8.UU0 miles. -. 

£5,695 or £149 mU.fr* ■ i 

1977 BMW 320 Auto.'fUUaKwhi 
in PaLariB sliver. Ontetl 
fuff hfstory. 15.000 milcaT^f 

£5.650 or £142 mthfr^? 

1978 Pengoot 504 CL Esfewi 
Auto. flnlshod in nutauS?7! 
graon. rear wash wipe. 
owner. 1.700 miles. ■ 

£4,950 or £120 mlhly7 1 

1977 Panther Lima. taBBra ' 
in black over red, chrome wtr« - 
wheels, l owner. 5.000 znilM '■ 

14,950. or £130 «%. 

1976 Alfa ROIMS 2000 I 
Spyder, finished In yellow. 5-.. 
speed gear box. 1 owner- .. 
17.000 miles. 

£4.495 .or £T1B mthly. . 

I working - on overseas prajecis , 
■require experienced secretary/' I 

. shorthand ty-piat In their Wl 

1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE RICHT HAND DRIVE-. ~ P-irS 
n?je BiSc°^?. Ad kotm. T8.000 mu®. One j-1T 2SO 

owner. FqH servici? JUstwi- # . - . . 

• 7877 ( 70. invuoi | vdivd.jw^ ■ xno mpiiy, ■ 
rGLE Au’o, finished in racial tic 1977 BMW 316. Onlahed la,' 
■ Mile, air cpndiuahing. seir aastd blue, radio. 1 owner 

lc^otHna suspension. 1 owner. 16.000 miles. -. 

required by publisher to work on three academic 
journals. Enthusiasm and literaev more rmoortant journals. Enthusiasm and literacy more important 
than specialised subject knowledge. Secretarial 
skills end administrative ability are essential as 

Korean Shipping Corporation 

Personal Assistant/ ' 
Administrator ' 

_ well as a feeling for the English language, .as 
| copyedrting is involved. 

E3,800-Phis 

Near Green Park* Wt- 

H8fS YOUR CHANCE! 

/Ofnco. SJliXV £4.000 pa + 1 
' luncheon vouchers. Please"apply * 
I with run dculla lo Mrs fUtcr. 1 

ir I s.5 Gloucester Place. London, f 

£1wl* *, I 

WANTED- 

Please write with CV to 
Carol Williams, 
Edward Arnold (Publishers) Ltd. 
41 Bedford Square, 
London WC1B 3DQ. 

Must have - Initiative and 

ability lo deal with corres¬ 

pondence and all 6cmparty 

matters. rusty shorthand 

accepted hui accurate typing 

essential. 

-Mere too P.A.. Socrotams 
needed • on Monday. Too 
rates. iMmaleKna .as»V>m- 
romb and a chenuo In Ih* 
current weak.—Wtlcoinr. 

• B.M.W. L.H.D. 

30 CSI 1978 

JOYCE GUIMfSS BUREAU 

A CAREER IN 

TRAVEL 

SECRETARIAL 

Tel 01-409.2093 
Mrs Ahiold • 

21 BRON^TON ARCADE, 
BROiMPTON ROAD. , . 

KN1CHTSBRIDCE. S.V 3 . 
(Bromnun Arcade to a few 
stops from KnlflWshrldaa 
Tubo station.- Sloattc 31. 

. exit* 

Experienced Medical 

Secretary. 

MoT and Taxed. Radio; 
•Burgundy Red Black Interior. 
Jnai been colnpicrely over- 

■ hauled.- Parts v-elL . 

Prival* practica. Harlay Street. 

Top salary fori right person. 

* £2,700 

Maidenhead (0628) 26020. 

VADHAM STRINGER 
(REI6ATE) LTD 

■ 'urgently require 

Used Rolls-Royce and 
Bentley T.Saloons 

.11.000 mlloi. 
'■ £7.295 or £189 mthly. 
.1977 T BMW 3201, HnlShed 
In PoJana silver, sun-roof, 
tinted glass. 1 owner. 14.000 
mills. ' ■» ' 

£5.950 or £158 mthly. 
1978 R Rover . 35DO SOI. 
finished In Richelieu red. 5- 

. .speed gearbox. Limed qlavs. 
-' 1 owner. T.OOO mil os. 

•' £5.895 or £155 mthlv. 

£3,995 or £104 mthly. ' 
1978 * T ■ Triumph TB7, " 
finished in TaWU Mus.- radioJ .1 
stereo. 1 ownor. Ddlvny . 
mileage. 

£3.995 or £104 mlhty, 
1977 Ford Escort > RS2DOO. 
finished In yellow, run JiS * 
Spcciilcadtm. 1 owner. 8,1)00 

111 ' £3,695 or £97 mthly. . 

' Himfliead Road. Haste mere, Surrey 
Please tel. Haslemere (0428) 3216 

Optn seven Days a Woak 

Rtsata telephone for all yoor leasing raqulremanlo. 

Doc to expansion, our client, 
a lv'wi End Taur operator Is 
soaking 5 people aged l*i-2b 
with out-going penonalltles lo 
be !rafned la aU asnecu of 

SECRETARY/PA 
their business. A a day week 
win include . most Sals., 
to.000+ free holidays. 

JAYGAR CAREERS 

' 730 5148 

Retrulintent Consnliants 

required for two partners' 
of an- International archK 
tsctural practice in West 
End. Good typing, short¬ 
hand not essential. £3,750 
p.a. Age 24-34. 

SUB-EDITOR 

Phone Lynne on 
. 01-487 2656 ' 

S’ The 
01-583 8807/0010. .. 
Rocruumenc Consuiianti 

STELLA FISHEK 

TODAY* 
■PA'SBC.. M rr over, with 
Italian and preferably French.* 
German. Own tnr provided. - 

H Some iravnl abroad. Acton. I 
M a.'6.Q00-£6.0<Xl ,p..i. 

■ SHLU FISHER BOREAS (AST) ' 
IIO Strand, W.C.2. 

b30 C644 . 
(Alio upon Safe. 10.00 «.n). i 

‘ - 10 12.30 n.m. 

warned by small 
g company near .... 
. Experienced all-rou 

to chase copy, cony edit, proof 
read, do simple page law-outs 
ardor blocks, ma 

University of Loddoa 

TOO BUSY TO LOOK 
FOR A NEW-JOB-’ 

DURING THE DAY ? 

INSTITUTE OF 
NEUROLO.GY 

COSMOPOLITAN,* SHE 

AND HARPERS AND 

QUEEN MAGAZINES 

Seercury ’shorthand typhl re- • 
qnlred lov Prtrfesoor hi Neurp- 
chom fairy OCftaroneni. Owti 
omce. golf ball lypawrtter. 
Intoreat-rroc trawl loan.. • A 
busy and responsible lob In¬ 
volving confect with laboratory 
staff. .Salary on University 
scale. £5.468 lo £4.107- inclu¬ 
sive. Telephone Mrs.- Aron 
01-837 3611 ett. 117 or write¬ 
rs Professor Davison, ■ Institute 
Of Neurology. Oueen Square. 
London WCl 3BG. 

IT so. road our ad* la this * 

paper * next week! lh$n into 

and jsxanac to come and aoe 

ua after 3.30’ njn. ■ 

DRAKE PERSONNEL 
CONSULTANTS' .- 

. BUCK BEAUTY 
BMW 3.3 LP 19T5 (P). Blaclc 

-Evoty .conceivable extra .Jndutf- 

inq’ air 'conditioning. Leather. 

Becker stereo etc. 36,000 

miles. Directors CaL excellent; 

bargain, at £5,500. .. 

Telephone: 01-897 94S5 

.will) Dolour averse mileage 
and raaivlea history 

Contact Paul. Mar chard 

. or Neill Wragg 

Porsche CSCTS^pEipESEjSiSCjOSa 1 
____T11. -I lii.v-i ..AVi aa yin'll in, ■ i 11 

Phone:' Relgale 
. (74) 21349 , 

. Telex: 25726’ 

Y* '• tOT7 ' ; t SV* 1977 Porsche ^ 
I v 911Conpe^ x 
■S L.H.D.. R Reo-. 5.000 tunes. X 
<- Grand Prlx white. 1 owner, X 
■>. Immaculate. I 

, r,M -win - . . X 

SPINK & SON 

1-. £10.200 0.0.0^ <> 
J T*L: 01-730 2T13. ^ 

A LOVE OF MUSIC 

Mustc-Iovtne aecretary. rinob] 
SO + . for Editor of wc 
known presUglous -Reftame 
Book. Lefts of corUacf; yrtt 
imuortma. contrlbatora. cfc 
£3.200. 

ACADEMIC BOD t- roqulros Bet: to 
. senior exurolfee. W.l. Coidd hr 

i ions-trtm baoknw Stella Flsber 
Bureau (Aflyi. IIO Strand. WCCS 
836 6644. (Also open Safe. 

’ 10.00 am-13.30 go.l 

need a bright, willing Junior 

wllh accurate. 40 + typing. 

Please ring Bcveroc Flower on 

• 834 2331 

. SECRETARY 
to Managing Director 

GO VENT GARDEN BUREAU 

■■ S3 Fleex St.. ^.C.4 

INTERIOR DESIGNER ft ASBbUnt 
i-L-quirrd lo maiugr evclUnq new 
Eo«t . Anglian , vtnuurc uneninn 
March. IV,y. AppiKania lor both 
positions should bo cntciprfeina. 
businesslike and have a Dloaslnn 
person sllLy. Pleaao state age 
ienvisage■ £3-60■. experience and 
salary, required lo: Aldeburah 
InCcJiors. 77. High Slreeu Aldo- 
burgh. Suffolk. 

H’c are an Iniernailon.il 
company involved In market¬ 
ing chemicals and plastics raw 
motcruLs. Our - -European 
head office Is Idcaibd close to 
Eaker St. and we now require 
a ■ young secretary for our 
Managing Director. 

Vou wtU need good shon- 
Tiand and typing spends and 
should be hard wonting apd 
con-u=JcactDus— 

An m tract!va salary will bo 
orrared. so please write to 
Bon 1806 X, The Times. 

INTELLIGENT TYPIST.—For buit- 
. ness, advisory service. 'W.l. inn 

• undertake varied duties Inctodlnn 
- recopUun 01 callers - and could 

learn word precosing. £4.goo oa 
+ ..bonus and wood •'hall da vs. 

SteUa Fisher Bureau *Aoy>. no 
Strand. U'C2. 8-Zi 6644. iJUsO 
open Sals. 10.00 am-13.30 omi. 

Require a. part-Abne . shorthand . 

secreianr In Biblr coin dopart- 

inpoi, for gonoral correspond¬ 

ence work. Hours flozlble- 

Telcphone Mn». Sinclair 930- 

1 eoeepeeoooooeeoeooeo- 

XK140' JAGUAR 
. Super Sports- 
. ROADSTER 

All reenritment ‘adyertlse- 
ments on this page are 
.'open* ’to both male hod . 
female applicants- 

Why work as a temp ? 

TEMPLS ' A re A-.—Capable lele- 
piienlsl.'mrepUonlsi. 03 + . 
reqolrcd by small Irlrndly firm of 
solicitors. Salary cES.OOO.—3« 
0221. 

ANTIQUE PRINT 
AND MAP SHOP 

ST 

FL, 

1 
t 

. JAMES'S. £2.6001-+.—5c» 
See. Auls. 
ATSHARE would love a call Tram 
7du If you are really good wllh 
»<ople. aged .—Tel. 754 
OMS. 

SECRETARIAL - 

Iv'cinreb and DotMnu are . 

looking, for a . method leaf per-. 

Sin with a ionnd educational 

background to combine secre¬ 

tarial and sales duties in our 

Bloomsbury Gallery. Salary' 

CS.200 pa. 

when you c?o eajoy the beoefits of a permanent, 
job vrarking part-time up no four full days a week 
or a_part of .every day- There are. many excellent 
opportunities to chotwe from. _ 
We.are.the specialists in this field and would love 
to help you, so ring us soon and come and see us. 

Ring Kay Sykes on 437 3103 • 

. Part-Time Careers ltd, • 
10 Golden Square, W.l. 

(Recruitment Consultants) • 

o ■ BHD,- .1956 . ■ « 

4> opportunity to acquire one . O 
O at aheso rare While .G»ts- O 
o: arialrvzf . and bpacUful. hst X 
X class cofld. Owned privately. X 
§ . £5,950 ..-g 

O .. 01-688 pise lanydimo _ q 

eo9eo6eoo33o6obQ9QC9' 

; OPS MANTA 1.9 SR 
fachro/Black trim. 18T5. Well 

maJutaJned, nearly now tyros. 

Tow bar. Long Tax and MoT. 

£1,300 FOR QUICK SALS . 

. PMse TcL Wotnoy, 

. , MoWehlwod 21301 

HUGHES 

MOTOR 

COMPANY 

1978 924 Lux. Coup*. Automatic. Malaga ' 

■ 1978 924 Lux. Coupe;- Manual. Malaga 

1877 fnl' Lux- Coup*. Grand mix wbO*. 
1876 Cdrrora Sport Coupe. Met. Ice Green. 

• I8?s Carrera Coupe. Met. Icc Green. 
1978 Carrera Coop*. -Grand Pm While. 
7976 Carrara 7brgu. Automatic. Plalinlfer. 
1875 911 Lux. Coupe.: Light Yellow. • 
1875 941 Lux. Coups. SoortomaUc. Mel. 

Blue. 
1875 911 Lax. Targa. Mexico Blue. . 
1974 911 s Coupe. L.H.D. Emerald 

Groan. • 
1874 9n Cdupbs. While or Raman Purple. 
1874 911 Targa. Sponomattc. Yellow. 
1973.Carrera. . R.S: UUdnipht Blue. 
1972 911 Coupes. Choice of several. 

We need-lo boy at least 10 HWk Porsche! .... 
like the*/ each weak. 

PORSCHE 
ran sales we sbmce to.- hrmw vmy mat mi ki* am 
HSVTbSBUBy GARAS. CM THE A3& NR. WWtSrBj WU5K 

Plciso telephone Mix Dowaoo 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 
on 01-SS6 4S9S 

Good llou'ckecplm maqazJne Is 
I'TOktni (or a bright vouna 
Secreiaft- fur. it» editor Jl 
departmenl. This lob offers a 
»'dc variety o( ejmerience at a 
bo sic level and Is an Ideal open¬ 
ing Tar ramroiK huers'led In 
rubllnhJnq. Good shorthand. 
Ivphig and wUIL-ignoss to capo IVPhig and wlML-ignoss to capo 
cheerTUly «MNilbl. Clvlllred. 
In/ormal atmosphere and 
Irtandly. approciaUvo coltea- 
nucs. 
P'Tase ring BcverUc Flotver on 
854 0331. 

LEADING WEST END 

ADVEKTIStNU AGENCY 

sr'e looking for a 

' SECRETARY 
far a top Executive. Adrnnlslng 
experience preferred. Modern 
dir candJitaned orilcra. Salary 
around £3.500 p.a. 
fling 01-754 luS5. cxi. -T» 

TEMP MEDICAL SECRETARIES 

IMMEDIATE VACANCIES’ 
SUMMER RATES 

WT. Hfl, M3. SW1. SV3. VC2 

ChooM- j-aur own area and the 
days you wish (o wart.. We 
have outstanding bookings In a'.l 
distrlcfe for secretaries, audios, 
typfeti and copy tvplsur ta NHS 
and nMvalo pracncc. Ring 
OahUa CUd on 48» «7l7.^- 

. Alfred Marks Start Bureau. 

EI-LINGUAL 
SECRETARY 

BRIGHT PERSON’ FOR 
BRIGHT OFFICE 

Fropcli. shorthand neccssary- 
ror' director of rmall 5hv«t 
nittal machinery company hi 
S.L.113. Salary negotiable. 
Hours Part time coni 
sldnred. for appalatmcni pbonu 
6-59 1531. 

Expanding firm of Commodity 
Brokers require intelligent 
parson to arganwe the general 
olflce and lie responsible lor 
correspondence ar.d reccpMon 
duties. Good rypihfa and - u ■ 
levels essential. Hrtghi - office 
ns-ertooklng river at Bwcfc- 
irbra. 

LEASING . 
WHY'HOTlEAsboflR 

COMPANY CAR? . 
; LOOfr: 

Marina 1.5 Stfocr q-dr 
‘I ■£14.14* 

Marina 1:8 Super 4-dr 
£15:35 • ■ Baxl ,175a £46.58 

Dtomlie 1S00 . . -1115.R4 
Dolomltn 1500 HI, £18.7= - 

•WEEKLY RATES BASED 

■ EXCLUSIVE OF VAT 

FURTHER QUOTATIONS 
AVAILABLE ON REQUEST 

VOU WILL BE SURPRISED 

235-253 Kingston Road, 
■ Row Malden. Surrey, 

■ KT3 3SP, . 
Telephone; 01-949 7577. 

. 187S 1 .T' Ferrari GTB Spyder. Racing red. wide wheels, etc. 

. . 1 Saving 

1978 Ferrari 5.12 Bonr. 3.000 ■ miles. £25,950 

' 1977 :'S *-BMW'7331a. 5^00 mi lea. E1Z.4S0 

1977 BMW 525 Auto. 4.qOO mlloo only. *7.750 

1977 * S 'Jaguar JUS. Signal rad. 2nd year Super cover. *11,950 

-1977 Daimler Vaaden Pies 65.' 7.000 mites only £12.958 

,-1974 Bentley T_ Flared . wheel arch, sihrar chalice. Service 

history. *15,950 

-¥‘- A selection of- 1978 ‘ T* Mercedes. Bou available a too 

1978 ‘ T 1 Jaguar and Daimler available. 

iBiaBnvtiriBVBBBBnnpBBnnsMW 

WADHAM STRINGER 
(RESGATE) LTD. . j* 

f , offer 
• ■ for immediate delivery 

New Jaguar 5.3 Saloon: While with red lealtor, fridge, full' 
Bps cl Deal ion. .A.:.. Lisrt price 
New Daimler 4.Z Saloon. While wllh navy claih, alloy wheels. 

list prica. 

Naw Jaguar 4.2 Sa[oo» Auto. Squadron, blue with nevy cloth, 

alloy whaols. .-.... Usl price 

H New MGB OX’S. Various colours and specifications .. Old price 

m New Haxf 1750*9. Various eoians and specifications .. Old price 

m 

■73 BMW f51 730 AUTO. E.S.R. 

■ . Phone: Reigate (74) 46S81 
S or Telex: 25726 / 

mnnaKBiB nvnraoBsoflisB sKBBnanBgjoaBnwnmi 

J'5C0h?; 

a'^QUi?^pr - 
. 

Ultos s. Control iocklnu. 1 ownnr. 
5 SOT* - mill:. cic.xio -L.J.K. 

■^parages. Romrord 6'-6£i. . 

'7,7* BMW . (R1 C25 MANUAL.' 
M.S.R. Ruby red. 11.000 miles.-: 
BoautUul car. —L.J.K. 
Garages. Romlord 6VK1LI. 

rm_l_u S1-1 

WANTED 

Appointments Vacant 
also on page 24 

Ring Miss Cox on 01-248 5557 

The New Grove Dictionary, 
of Music and Musicians 

The Timor urp.-nlly nveds a 
bren-un1 : good audio raping 
ami admliiiMrAllvr grar.p i-sictt- 
Ual. Small, rnrrtdlyi oiiicc. ' 

FRENCH/GERMAN. £3.000 ncg. 
Live!;-, cmclrol p.a. UO-JO wlin 
tluchcy la KTlIft-n and spctoit 
fenguaocs plus good Ennludi 
shorthand tor ChhM Evi>cutlvc. 
Advertising and* MurLallng In 
Intmurllorul Magazine Co. West 
End oflbco*;. -free- lunches .and 
olhcr brg company nrrlu. Gen's 
Rccrultmont J-J9 6101. 

£2.50 P.H. Due over for roursolf 
. . the Joys of worl-.lnq with ihc 

be it temporary Secretarial icaun 
In London, bpeods nt ioo jtaO, 
senior level e-.nerlcoce .and a 
pleasant personal113 arc esacndal 
10 maintain the high rcoulalinn 
ibis learn has created. Rina *37 
1126. or 628 -ISG5_ .. CrOhC 
Gort.ui . iConiulums.i. 

Phone JacLy 

8-jd 6655 c.\L 502 

AUDIO SEC. ta/iatl to work For 
M.U. or small Irlendty lOMlnncc 
Urokcrs in Kntghi* bridge. *57 
1126 Crone CorkUl tconsult- 
antsi ■ 

SECRETARY for . department head 
of International company Knlghls- 
bridgo. busy tot> tnwHvtHv-coro' 
trjdno and aodla. Shorthand nor 
essential, excellent worerna con-' 

- dltlans. 4 wrnki' holldav>. sax.*>00 

EMPS. URGENTLY REOUIRED «I1 
year for radio, advert bring, banks. < 
etc. Secs. PA lOCi '50. £87.1X1. 
Audio Secs. JO lo £84.CQ. TJp’sts 
•IQ to £75.50.-. AU jnVr. H»Ue 
Staff ,\gy. 486 C3V6, 923 0751. 

WORLD LEADER INSULATION 

MATERIALS 
is seeking an experienced , 

TOP SECRETARIAL assignment! ct 
- really • cxcolinnl raiix, 'viin iho 

cream or London dlenls.—-Chal- 
loners.. 163 Victoria Sr.. 5.W.l. 
828 3845., nccrulUnvnt 'Consult¬ 
ants. ' 

PUBLISHING.—Ar* you ua our 
books? Lucent Garden Bureau. 52 
I'lccl Si.. EC*. u.j 76-6. 

SENIOR SECRETARIAL STAFF are 
urgently required By City tSani.a 
Oirerlnn cucellont «uncs and 
fringe bencflly. Jena than Ifren 
Penunnel Consultancy. 170. 
Rfsfiopsgatc. E.C.2. 62.1 1206. 

CURRENT AFFAIRS corpumcr 
rt-<c-arch manajine nc;d Prelect 
Avw.tuiflL . Gnod ..tyaUiB—for re¬ 
search rot'OGi. M.-nc apnonunity 
Inr helping irtlh surveys, min. 
Co.200 ft 5 v.-ccks hofc*. Covonl 
Garden Bureau. 55 Fleet St., 
EC4, So,, IftW. _ 

COLLEGE LEAVER SECRETARIES. 
— It's always Ihc wldc-si choice 
at Covcnl Garden Bureau. 55. 
Fleer strool. K.C.4. 3Si3 76l-»h 

SECRETARY required fur American 
law firm In SI. James’s area.. 
Previous secretarial OLperic-irco 
and shorthand desirable. Electric 
ivpcwrtlcr and small switchboard. 
Salary c. £5.aO0 p.a. TcL 859 
5551. 

£2.c£ p.l*. lmmedlalo work for sec¬ 
retaries win, .speeds icy* -60 in- 

. _ tcresting Jobs Vcst Fjid. City . 
Career Plaa Conanltants. 75a 
4284. 

TELEVISION, super opportunity for 
lump, secretary to *Urt vtoa. 
■ also a permanent taunr-.- jt c. 

"Sj.SOOi . Jaygor Careers. 750 
5148 , Consul fen is 1. 

£100 P.W_ PLUS'BONUS hcllday 
pay. guaranteed work tor good 
Sfigrth.-md Secs.—Phone now : 
New Horizons. Cl 1-534 4225. 

travel CO. needs temp secreianr 
-to scan won. wissi Cnd. Jaiu 
Careen 750 6148 fCoiisoRanfei. 

Sales 
to do European specification work and direct con¬ 

tractor sales on major projects in .the Middle East. 

Wording, out Ol our Athens.Heariqugrtersr this mart vyiH 

travel extensively in Europe and in . the Middle East. 

Experience calling on major European destgn/con- 

slructors is a 'must; a working knowledge of insula¬ 
tion materials would be a further significant advantage. 

Excelfcnt compensation based on experience. 

Please send detailed resume, salary history and 

requirement and references to: 

OWENS CORNING FIBERGLAS 

Middle East Operations 
Alenss Tower 
Athens OTO GREECE 
Attention.: Manager, Sates and MaAsBng 

99009099999099990990 

| WANTED ’ » 
o Director wishes to o 
o purchase for cash g 

JJ new Rolls-Royce § 
o Silver Shadow o 
§ Please ring, with details q 
O" tnul price rerjidred O 

0 . Trcotstone Ltd. § 
O . on 0S1-228 3520 O 
O’.. O 

ROVER SPECIALISTS 

spy 

PwrcJtt 91] inje Urqa 
1977 Morfi-1- platinum 
Mvlo/Uc L-xt. Tartan 
Interior, mish button 
radio. ;FbI! r-ervicc 

e&y rpSgr 
PERSONAL § itog^Sto,. 
EXPORT I WEDiATc 
ENQUIRIES L °£UWc» 5 

• uiHmuen^^W j 

Hf^RD,W00{fmum 
TEL-01-9B9 6644 .T0LBC 8051420' 

htiiory^ liL.-^SU. 
Mrrcedes 359 SE 

Peg 1‘17’y: UvW.' brou-n 
velour Interior. i:ic;. 
lr Leal iun root, heal 
lump w.i w. 20.0CU 
Rules, one owner, sir 
-vice history- £15.220. 

ZhpVER. FOR‘OVER-.55*. 

90999990099090999999 

- '■ DIRECTOR * a 

‘J. * wishes to purdiosc y 

+ . . for cash A, 

' new Mercedes Eeitr. v 

i ■ 450 SLC/430 SL/350 SL X 

v Pteasc ring, with drlaltk-ond -y 
■ • price rrnuiri-a y 

X ■ TRKVTSTQNC LID. 

y — -- mr-0ei-22S -3S20 y 

99099009990909000999 

LEX MEAD 
.. MAIDENHEAD 

UrgcnUy Require 
‘LATE tbw MILE Ada 
* JAGUARS ANO 

DAIMLERS 4.2 
.- ■ Good prices paid . 

Com.iri • Mr Bvodka bit 

OS23 3318S g . . 0325 3318S ;« 
999090S990099OOSO003 

PYE MOSILC RADIO ’ iV-rplionr 
rroulrrd. tlnhli-c! Mr. Tlinniii. 
Sutton Vony 1 UjHO-tj W>6. , 

XJ3, XJU. SOV.. 7J-'.V uniii-dl.sli.- 
ciish lravrl Itivnlinf H:tiniiu-t- 
lon Cara. Id,: Day Ul-ao-l 5252. 

LEASE 
YOUR FORD 

ESCORTS. CORTINAS. 

GRANADAS 

_ (up to 2 |wr» oldl 

Immediate dell vmy. From 

£85 Deposit ApfillcablB ; 10 
Companies. - Professional' - and 

Sell-Employed. II you have 

boon refused lor - ANY reason 

1*|*9 “8 now: wa aubramba lo 
be helplbl. " , 

LONOCftL LEASING LTD.. . 

166 Bfrchllold Rdad East." 

T NorUtampion NN3 2HG. 
Telephone ; 

HuriflaWipton (0604; 71055. - 

* YOUR FORD 
E5CORTS.. CORTINAS,' 1 

* GRANADAS. < 

'• ‘(up to 2 years old) • 

Immediate delivery. Floor 

CS$- - Daposil. -Applicable ,io 
COTtimniK ■ ProiuJSronal ;nai 
SMt-E^nplovad. 11 . you have- 
bnen refu-i'ed ler any rahxn 
nm us now We aouranieo .10 
bd iiotpluij- 

. LONDON LEASING LTD.. , 

ICO-BlrctiDe Id Road East, 

NorUisqiffton NN3 2HO.. 

Tckiphonc ; 

NorBnmpion (OBOft) 7148$. 

. 9 s.-m.-S pje." 

TOiW JACklliV'S 
Brand New 

Hole-in-One Car 
450 SL Mercedes 

'White with metallic anthra¬ 
cite roof. Electric v^ndows. 
Selt searching radio stereo 
cassette. Central locking. 

£20,000, no offers. 

Please contact: 
JAMES KRSKI7VE 

Tel. : 01-480 7171, bus. hrt.' 

-NOVEMBER 1977 . 
“^"-REGISTRATION-. 

MOTOR CARS 

1975 FIAT 130 COUPE 

2.000 Gorlina Ghla automatic 
under w.-irranlv. Mini condition 
7.(XU nines. Cherry red. hM;U 
vinyl root. boioo latorlar. 
£Jj5O0.--.-ft*l. Or-ECB- 05SV. 
(f.3o a.tn.-7.^0 p at. 

IP rcq.,. ewi- -J6.OU0 mlTc-«. 
ft -wswtimh -ctt -m -imiiiitic-< 
Silrrr wtlb Bus*ct trim. Fail 
service hrttory. . U.P., pjt. \ 
locl'KIcs. l:-u. . . S' 

O.IHKER'S OF VtTNDSOR 
6.5,76 0(1 ice. .. 

.1 seg I li«nv. \ 

nolle. ia:.oJ-and MoT'd. nv»i 
o:Tvt accvi.-:,-d. 

ttt'SKSHAM tOSSISSi ainS- 

19/6 XJG 4.2 JAGUAR 
Air coQjmonrd in 3:pn.\l liri 
JS1* tut trim. na«tio-*tert.« 
K.P. -B.x. UC 1111(4.-8; .SG-YT-Z- 

UABKEHS OF MlNDSOIt 
O-V770 office 

ftjcot home 

RED' DAT5UH ZGOZ, A nr 11 l'-7J. 
wllh funsfHnr roor. nun riroo-roj. 

• • itrtr tjwv apd cdtanii system. 
„ on>-'owner. A irouot.i-lrji c.,r in 

•jU|u-rt> Toiutnlon. Jl.tlOo mllt-s. •jU|u-rt> -Conrinion. Jl.tlOb mllt-s. 
tS-bOO />.a a._. ToJ. Birmfeclmn, 
• Oftl 1 464 ^,1, 

NEW FIAT 127 1050. CC. SALOON*. 
Special oficr on ihu-.i- itiodvt. 
5, ocr c»ni H.P. avaliatrio. Cbotc-. 
or .olsurj. —r'nan-: Nurnutu. ui- 

■77 _BMW (Si 520- Ault,. IiJ.OOu 
. niDcs. ,l,mwD«r.; iL.J‘r.ij. . L.I.K. 

Garaacs. Ramford u%ll 

ASTON MARTIN DBO vaaBBC Supcf 
•.rap-?ra. iv'ju. i-1*, r-i uccd. M‘d- 
nmhl blU'.- • dove-orey Inu-riurt 
£5. :5b,-—Phone- BCfr H45>. 

TRIUMPH 1500 T.C. Aolvnuilc-, •* 
rcg.. 10WJC1 miles only. 
s.nnti . ea^ic-ur. Exccliont 
Ll.-.c/i.— fel. Bdu 5561. 



way picnic 
as make 

•e best breaks 

t*oriv 

ia- 
ir.. 

I "Prior committee's report on 
"way service ar-eas is well worth 

* ^ig, though I understand chat an 
trial dispure at the- Stationery 

" » makes it unlikely that copies 
c,,,||iioe available'for public consnttip- 

A pity, for few Government 
ts can have been, so lively and 
native. - . ■ r 

difficult to disagree with most 
bat the committee says, certainly 
die critidsms of poor food and 
isive petrol. The main conclusion 

J l’*> ri\Y ri. ually uncontroversial: that if the- 
p ‘iO.Vnunent- is prepared- to take a 

^ sc . '*«■•»» jj, er rent and allow operators to 
• 1 • . "■ a reasonable profit (and few at' 
,0— 0r Tl'. jioment do), there can be little 

s for poor standards. 
'e case for service areas is basic- 

o r ; i road safety one. Motorways, are, 
E;-.. Y^-tically, the safest type of road: 

.. carry 9 per cent'or traffic and 
In__ ^:-/0r fV.iint for only 14 per cent of acci- 

;c-i'c3“ So the provision of services like 
- :log, toilets, food, and petrol is an 

jragement to motorists not to 
n— o ...V' ■r -’fcf the’motorway for less safe roads. 

; second part of the safety argu- 
* w r W' ^ dwt.- drivers need ’periodic 

P.^ts for rest and ■ refreshment to 
■ ■>tain their concentration and they 

- - nore likely to take them if Cacili-: 
■ r:-»^ire within easy reach. If the only 

k. of a break was driving off the 
rrway altogether, many motorists 
i probably choose to carry on. 
ving said- all that, I wonder 
her- the provision of service areas 

sV:r,-*aot been overdone. Official policy 
• 1 put them roughly every 2S miles 

“ though there are bigger gaps, 
' - >ly one of 56 miles on the M4 west 

ondon. 25 miles is about the aver- 
Now this.is the -equivalent a't the 
•rway speed limit, of just 20 

'r ites’ driving: do people really 
"■■I to stop that often ? - . 

obligation on service area 
r ""■ators to provide ■ petrol 24 hours 

-—L-^JS' s-:--.“-say is admirable in - theory and 
''an nature being what it is, we all 

short of fuel - when there is no 
I to. On the other band, there is no 

- - made- today with- a range of less 
- - 200 miles between fill-ups so it 
Id be possible tq avoid motorway 
courts .where, as the Prior commit- 

- reminds us, petrol is Sp a gallon' 
er than the national average. I 

- - ably use motorways more than 
: drivers, but I cannot remember 
II last bought petrol on one. 
i the same argument, it should be 

"''■"ble to avoid motorway cafeteria, 
dentally, though motorway food is 

Cv.;- 
C .-git- 

1.... 

— .rail 1C 

..a criticized, those who eat it regh- 
ri-j seem satisfied. According to a 
—onal Opinion Poll conducted on 

ice areas, 41 per cent thought the 
was enjoyable or very enjoyable, 

>er cent found it acceptable, with 
- , 9 per cent deeming ir not erijoy- 
]={. ■;*?* !:■ and only 5 per cent considered it 

e unpleasant. 
-see the argument for a hot meal 
a very long journey, but on the 

s-le I would prefer "not to risk the 
-ty chipi and the bullet4jJce peas 

to take a picnic. The trouble is 
if you ■ cany your own food in 

you more1 or less have to eat it 
i-1ie car. 

would like to see motorway picnic 

German efficiency—the Opel Kekord Estate. 

areas on the German model, with tains, this tradition, making the estate 
tables and benches in the open. Surely a reassuringly safe car to drive. The 
ir is-better to spend one's break-from steering is precise and, considering the 
driving inhaling fresh air- than the load I carried, not unduly heavy; the 
smell of soggry chips and overcooked brakes are excellent. The .gearbox, 
peas.? The Prior report makes the pro- otherwise good, suffered from sticki- 

, vision -of picnic rest areas one of its ness in first; and I found-the clutch 
recommendations: unfortunately the ratiier fierce. 
only ; such site so far provided 'in ■ Surprisingly, -since on paper the 
Britain, at Brent Knoll on the M5-near suspension is identical, the estate had 
Weston-super-Mare, has been despoiled a softer ride than the Rekord saloon, 
bv vandals and litter louts, Personally-1 welcomed this—-certainly 

My main reservation about the Prior the car coped weH with'rough surfaces 
report is _ that it refuses to name —hut mv. passengers, especially when 
names. It is all very well saying that- sitting in the back, complained of 
you can tell what a service area, is wallow on corners. The seats are' well 
going to be like by knowing who runs shaped, but we would have preferred 

: it, but 'that is little help unless the . doth to the standard vinyl which can 
good and the bad operators are identi- get unpleasantly hot-and .sticky, 
tied. I am sure, however, that readers Passenger space is generous and 
will have their own ideas and I shall there can be no argument that the 
be pleased to hear them. ■ ■ -Rekord is anything but a full five¬ 
rs . . _. „ seater. The luggage area is wide, 
Koad test: Opel reasonably high (although front-wheel 
-r>__a drive would probably aUow the floor 
Kecora instate to be lowered) and, apart from a 

Opel, the German arm of General- -small intrusion from the- wheel arches. 
Motors, makes, mechanically conven- unencumbered. The rear seat can, of 
tumal cars which, I suspect, win few course, be folded forward if extra 
awards for styling. But you do not buy mark: despite the assistance of. gas- 
an Opel for technical innovation or load space is required. One. black 
an eye-catching shape: what you do £iHed struts, the tailgate .was a con- 
expect, and get, is sturdy; sensible sideraMe effort to Lift- 
engineering, good finish-and the pro- '.The car has most of the desirable 
xnise- of reliability—unglamorous equipment as standard, including 
qualities, perhaps, but not ones to be - halogen . hea<3amps, laminated wind- 
dismissed lighdy. ' : - screen and a wash/wipe for the rear 

The two-Ktre Rekord estate perfectly screen. At £5,053, the Rekord seems 
fits the stereotype. If it has no out- expensive against competitors like the 
standing qualities, 'it is- a thoroughly Peugeot 504, hue it could be a sound’ 
competent' and efficient vehicle that investment, 
does almost everything well and, •. ■ . v- ■ ’ ' 
except in relatively minor respects, is Automatic credit 

thL rumM8,rYgsiirfrp!w!i«wq5 ln a recent article I looked forward like the Citroen CX and Pengeor.504 da> when petrol could-be bought 
may offer more flair, but the Opel is automatically by 'the insertion of a 
a for ,choo?mg what a^t m appropriate slot 

10 ^ 8 I was out of date: a'filling station run 
m tn *h„ V 'til® Co-Onerative Societv in Bristol 

has been offamg this facility to card- 

it is qirite different from foe previous y ^ eq^mem, made and patented 
Mr, particularly m its smooth, aero- for a sSmSrset firm, Dial-a-^eet, is 
dynamic nose. Under, the skin, the sj^jg foolproof. The mqtorist 
murture- ts basiMlIy as before—rear- Sts his card and then dials a num- 
wheei drive, live axle back *>speiisu>n ber t0 VTMDp_ rhe number is 

=*■ o? thecard as a .safety 

“ *?“ “ 1x5, nofbfSed5 8£*At«SS 

TlWSfiTti rajlteic ^di. g“^rCCS ^ 2^ 

r&H&w & ““ tarolc‘ “ fte end 
Thovnb the Bristol filling station Is 

.sSo^um BS-'Musual in offering antomatic credit 
i P v!^ILE ntight have card petrol to the public, Mr John 

been expected to huff and ^oan, but Walkey, chairman of Dial-a-Fleet, says 
I can report that it responded xmpres- jyS equipment is mdefy used by bodies 

*r am ««»■ tnwf, lik® the Metropolitan Police, water 
sP°^ts ^ aothonnes and county councils, jas. well 

acceleration,: quire irrelevant In such as commerce co'mpahms. 
a context, but of the abolaty to pull He naturally looksforward to a rapid 
away smootitly^to have epough in expansion 0f the system pn public 
reserve for senaMe overtafaqg and.to foreexmts, although since it costs 
crime unfassed 0n the . motorway, q.joo to convert Tpomp, the filline 
Unless driven exceptonaHy hard, the station operator would have to sell 

a lot of gallons t0 CTedit ard custwnws 8^ therfrM. htde wind muse. I was to cover bis investment. The equipment 

M ie UMd for *u“n,tie ■* 
Good roadholding has become ■ an u , nr _ , ■ 

Opel trademark and the Rekord main-.. aCtCT Wayifiark 

Selection ot BMWs from our 

compi'ehoralve stock of guaran- 

UKid usod cars. 

1978 Modal 7331 AMO. fiord 
metallic blue, leather .Interior, 

t/slass, air conditioning, stereo/ 

radio. 

1978 728 Automatic. Rosada 

green, cloth Interior, t/giass. 

electric windows, electric root, 

stcreo/radio cassette. 

1978 Model 5281. Bordeaux red, 

clotti interior, tirttod glass, alloy 

wheels. 

1B77 833 cat Auto. Topaz metal¬ 

lic -brown with ion interior, 

t/giass. alloy wheels, electric 

sunroof. 

1978 320 -6-cytlnder. Mini green 

'with cloth Interior, t/glass. 

1977 £23. . Ftuby red, cloth In¬ 

terior, t/glass. audio. 

1878 Model 320 G-cyfladar. Olive 

metallic green, bergo - cloth 

.Interior, t/giasa. manual sunroof. 

1977 316 -Chamonix. While cloth 

-Jrilorior. t/gloas. 

1978 1602. Inca orange, t/glass. 

1977 518. Topaz metallic brown, 

beige cloth interior, t/glass. 

1178 Model Porsche 934 Lux' 

Coupd. Metallic silver.- cloth 

Interior, alloy wheels, rear wash- 

wipe. 

Alt the above cars .are available 
on Tans*. 

The -Complete BMW Dealer 

. 16/18 Hale Lane, 
Mill Hill, N.W.7. 

01-959' 6961. 

S333BB 

NOW 

ATERLOO gE 
CARRIAGE Wp 

NGLAND‘S LARGEST LANCIA DEALER 
38 48 THE CUT SE1 y Telephone 01-328 1922 TELEX 917033 

35 03* 

1600 HPE 

SPECIAL EQUIPMENT 
(Inclusive Purchase Price) 

-A: STEE SUDiKS SOM ROOF.. 
★ PHILIPS *RAD10 STPREO CASETIf UNIT 
★ T1HYL FINISH TO ROOF AREA 
★ COACH tWE- •* 

£5,350 

2000 SALOON 
^ (IncUisive'Purchase Pricey 

★ SLIDING ROOF 

★ BICTR1C WINDOWS 

★ PHILIPS 5 PJk RADIO 

★ FRONT AND REAR FOE LAMPS 

£4,350 . 

\ ooooooooooooooooog 

1976 JENSEN 8 
bine conpe ® 

i' • 

•- 

o 
Ir conditioning, -26.000 § 

' tile?, radio/cassette, mag- 

-'Iflcertt condition: collec- 

x’s cor being nne of last 

ix Jensens lo be made. 

■nly 70 of those models 

1 iade. nearly all abroad. 

O 
o 
o 
o 
t) 
o 
o 
o 
o 
o 
0 

'eL Berks. 0488 T1368 8 
o 

ioeosooccccQOoeeoe 

Offers over £9,250 

MERCEDES-BENZ 
280 SE 1970 

reqlslerou. I.h.d.. mpmlUc 
live . black leather, auto., 
lrcirtc sliding roof, stomp/ 
*Mctte, 2 owner since new. 
ul I service record, only 
2.000 miles on recon- 
juoocd engine. 

C3.40C 

Please ttiepbone: 

Weybridge 46590 

■naon! 

•e-f 1975 MODEL 
RANGE ROVER 

‘N’ REG. 

D 

itnoluKly „ n 
,iuen. *3.000 .mUM from g 
ew. Bahama gold with beige » 
at prior. 'Hntt'd gla« aU B 
ound. rear aert-cn -wtper. g 
adio and stereo .'cassette- g 

Prim £5.575 o.o.o. m 

|*X for cheaper vehicle 
eeitsidered. 

MELBOURNE AUTOS 

582 B389 B 

JAGUAR XK150 

FIXED HEAD COUPE 
Flnfclwd In Mlat ’ Grey with 
matching upholstery. lot 

registered in 1969. TnJa much 
sought after vahiela 1b an excel¬ 

lent example ol the marque 

has recently been extensively 

renovated. E4.39S. 

JAGUAR 3i LURE 1949 
Finished tn Black 

This car la the pvacureor ot ihe 

famous SS series engine Is in 

good general-condition, and must 

be a bargain at £1,595. 

Phone Harry of 
* 

Eyles & Coxefer 
Newbury (0635) 43181 

. I&fiflBBBaSIBnaEBSSBSH 

wwc Miaiiflowwg 

§ Mercedes 350SE1978 | 
S silver With blue valour, in- ® 

S lerlor. etecWc sunroof, air $ 

m conditioning.- stereo, radio Q 

g and cassette, etc. & 

J .JUSt Cl5,750 * 

• Ring 01-884 7975: NOW- © 

¥ . CHEVROLET £ 
$ BLAZER m £ 
Y ■ t ' REetSTRATION A 
Y Black exterior. choyienne -J. 
Y betno tnienor -with lhd, «r y 
Y conditioning. radio and -j. 
Y wtdo-'Tart. lyres. y 

-J- Tai.s sou(h*mn»« V 

t ISSSid—i 

JBHDBBI 

I BMW 525 
■ 
S 3 weeks old. electric 
S windows, blue spot 
■ radio, aerial, tinted 
S glass. Many minor 
■ exteas. 
■ Black limousine.. 

■ Can be brought £8,700- 
| Ring 686 4679 

iB—MHMBBMi— EBB 

B 

Mercedes 280 SL Sports 
Silver with block tniariar. Hard 

Bod soft top. Factory Jilted 

engine 15.000 ago. Fins 

example or rare motor car. 

Private offers over £4.300 

tnvtiod. 

Tel.: 941 1936 (eves), or 
' 572 2290 (day). 

GRANADA 3000 GL 

1976 
While With brown . vtnyl roof, 

radio, tow bar; sun rocr. 
icat condition. 33.MJU nifles. 

£2.950 

Ring: Coptberne 

(0342) 714537 

V12 E-TYPE 
Whlls/Blsck drophoad manual. 

34.000 miles. Immaculate ear in 

superb bodily and mechanical 

condition. Nnr ' differential, 

clulch, power sieerlnd and full 

service history. Bills lor irupec- 

lion. £8,750- 

- 49T 7801 day. 

AUTOSEARCH 
LTD. 

OFFER 
7.97a Porsche Turbo 3^1. Metal. 
Uc Petrol blno wtth cork 1 saltier 
Intartor. air condUloolno, olee- 

■ tri£ mm roor. .stereo radio ca»- 
wao player -wUn eloctrtc eeruu. 
ggg y5gwnor- 1.37U miles. 

1ST& Jatjner XJS. AuCO-. Slffnal 
red with-black leather Ininnor, 

19ST Fomu-I “Tog ■ C.T.B. 
Black with red and hlatk leather 

i Mm. .air conditioning, unied 
.eloctrtc windows. Pirelli P7 
tyres. [rant spoiler. radio 
cumda . planr. One owner. 
8.800 miles Tram new with rom- 

. Plate service hlitoiy. .£13.250. 
1S74 Ferrari . Dine Spjrdar. 
femri radng red wllh black 
loatlu-r trim and black Tom 
too. j. Factory wido wbnu- con-1 
version with flared arches and 
Tj^wMlchclln tyros. 2 owners. 
2.J.80Q miles from.-now. £9.950. 
1B73 Jaguar . E Type Via. 
Roadster. ."White Wim block 
leather tnlorlor. Chremo wire 
wheels. Bine Soot radio mwtte 
player. 57.700 mll«. £7.250. 

STATION GARAGE- 
_ , Earn Horsley. Surrey. 
Tni, .((U8P5) Jffdj (24 heart) 

and 27S3. 

I'~l 
Lancia's NEW name in London 

-Richard Knighl Cars 
35a-37 Fairfax Bead 

Stdsa Cottage 

London NWS . . 

01-328 7727/7979- 

TOWER 
OF EGHAM 

BMW 728 Automatic. Ftuby red 
metallic with nfffv cloth ulm. 
Limed Elessu- central locking end 
rear headrests. Bush-hurton 
radio. 11.000 ml IBS - ».«5 

■ .Egham By-pass 

„ Egham, Surrey } 

Teh EGHAM 8323 " - 

HisuinsmiiBnnsi 
GRANADA GHXA S 

AUTOMATIC g 

3-Hire. S rofllstcred'. Np®. 

1077.' 10.000 miles only. 

Laminated fcreon. tow bar. 

alloy Wheels, electric aortal. 

£4,700 

Tctt Bralntnm (0379) 20308. 

B 

8 
BBuasaa«aiBEanHinf» 

197S 450SEL. Mel. 

^OUO «-ciVDi^ 
VJ75 4BOSEL. Met. 
SFIvit. Nile velour, 
aunroar. 20.000 miles 

1977 W1#lV 
Mot. Green. moss 
velour, sunroof, ahoy 
wheels, anise con¬ 
trol. timed 

tgssrv*. 
1973 350SLC. While. 

volaur. parch man t. velour, 
nunro ar. alloy wheels. 
X owner .... £9.250 

*T03E- GruMi. 

a%SB 
1976 2BOSE. Grueti. 

2\ 
1877 
Uflht 
lnt. 

280S j LHD. 
btuc. feathoe 

. timed nfifrj 

'1977 280E. Orel 

|!no<5 
0.850 

. Oiracn. 
bamboo cloth, sun¬ 
roof, electric . win¬ 
dows. air condltlon- 

_tag. crulSO control, 
stereo radio; __ 9.fX» 

•28bBE11®? 
-While. Mack clolh. 
tmnrecf. redlo 

1976 250. Topaz 
brown. tobacco, 

'dhtml BUSS .. *6.550 

&.000 miles £7.75d 
Ajl care are fitted 
whh. auiomadc trans- 
ralfskiii and „ P.A.8. 
unless otherwlKo 
stated and are cov¬ 
ered ■ by cup 12- 
moalh fluantmim. 

WOKING Z 
MOTORS N 
SS-.£fl RCAD . , 

WALTDreON THAM5S - . 
SU3PSY,' 

T£L waltcson-thavss 

W.VD HAM. 

STRINGER 
^OtTH AMI’TON";: 

1978 Jaguar 4.2. Rniahed in 

-sigital rod wtth black Jaattwr 

Intarior, radio/rtoreo cas¬ 

sette. one owner—supplied- 
by ub. ES.49S 

1975 Dalmlar '3A.- Finished 

In green sand' whh sand 

clclh interior. matching 

vinyl roof, '• 5-Dusb button 

•radio, mud flaps, tow bar. 

C5.295 

TST7B Triumph Stafl. . Auto. 

Royal blue with black In¬ 

terior. hard and soft top. 5-. 

push button r^cMo. .. E4.995 

1977 ' Rover. 3500. Auto. 

Turmeric yellow wjth match- 

Ing brown Interior, vinyl rool 

and - sunshine roof, tow-bar. 

one owner from newt 

18,495 

SOUTHAMPTON 
(0703). 28811 

The new 
BMWCentre at 

Bishopsgate 
has a lot to offer 
i*". You can I Ml: drive, feme, b in sell, 
export and tnanca now BMW cars 
and motor cycles - oil m one centre. 

"AMiough we spedoCie b new ttnd 

. usedBMWs. ourJcwecshawroam wl .. 

always contain some af our better-bred 

ccmpelSars. A seledion from our used, 

vebide stock.' 
rod 1979 BMW 633CSI, black. 

lea III or. alr-cond. ' 
1978 bmw 520. . Manual. met 

mid blue, tinted glut, 
1976 BMW 3231. met. it. grenn. 

tinted glass, sun roof. 
1978 BMW £20, ..manual. mot. 

die. green, ifmcd gloat. 
1878 BMW 320. aiuo. red. limed 

glass. 
1977 BMW 733IA. met. sDvor. 

bmed jlass. alloy wheels. 
1077 BMW fXB. amo... met. I*, 

green, tin ted glass. ‘ Con.- 
Tocainff. son roof. 

. ^CENTRE 
220-226 Ksliopsgat^ 

London EC2M4IS. 
Neor Liverpool Slreel Station. 

Phone 01-377 8S11. 
, OpdnMon-Fri9.00ara-7lMpn»f 

Sals 9.00 ~ 1.00. 
ThtCOOTfJf CAR COMBV-K UV.liED. 

mOmWBWHWH 
0 
© 

a 

245 VOLVO ESTATE 
Al cundltlun. H regtitniUDn. 
Mik veuoW: -radio-1 laved a 

= lor ono vnjr. low mllrjnc : X 
a i.iilid n.Mi-soilt cenwwon T • 
A plus towing oar; onLv @ 
- t-i.jao. © 

TelcpiiaDe (067 ) 2810399 
for appoialmcnt to .view 

EMOOeMMMSMMftM 

Peugeot 604 
Reg Sepi ini (&) 

Metallic Red. Cloth upholstery- 

automatic . transmission. P.A.S. 

.Radio cassene. electric windzws 

and runroof^ - 

Parti labour guaranies. 

£6.450. 

Tel. . 

D. P. Aulas, 
• - - --Psugpot Specialist, - - 

386 53CS 

CAMLETT 
CARRIAGE 
COMPANY 

blue, 1975 Camargue, Cobalt 
damask interior .. 

1977 Silver Shadow Series 
Blue ... 

1976 Comiche Convertible. Latest 
dash. Ivory ..; 

1975. Corniche Convertible, Caribe 
Aqua, white hood . 

1972 Comiche Convertible, White, 
.. black int. . 

1971 Comiche Convertible, Brown,. 
tan interior ‘.• 

1975 Comiche Fixed-head Coupe, 
Silver mink, black roof .... 

1967 M.P.W. 2-door, Honey, Reg^ 
.no..JES 3 ..•. 

1973 Silver Shadow, Velvet green, 
beige int...• 

1969 Silver Shadow, Smoke grey, 
. beige int .1. 

All details on application. Six month guarantee HP/PX. . 

Tef:: 01-950 1997. 01-446 2564 Ansafone on 
. . Sundays. North Finchley. 

WR9M—99MPG9GB9M9B999H9W9999W999 

_ 

»s 

■ £46,000 

£25,000 

£43,500 

£36,500 

£24,000 

£22,500 

£33,950 

£14,750 

£15,250 

£11,250 
e 

FRANK DALE & STEPSONS 
OFFER FROM THEIR STOCK OP 45 ROLLS-ROYCE 

AND BENTLEY CARS 

1972 ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER SHADOW. 4 doOT jalOMli. A 
choira Uf can hi walnut over sand or sliver mink wltu Evcrflex 
mpfi both are avcsptlonal and cany an unusual complement of 

1971*' ROLLS-ROYCE CORNICHE DROPHEAO COUPB. Mist 
orcea wtin beige hldp. mukara retrlgeradan and a most 

*SWnROLLS^OYCE SILVER CLOUD III. 4 door wloun. Sage 
over unoka green and fastidiously restored to a special private 

1357' ROLLS-ROYCE SILVER CLOUD I. 4 door saloon. 
Mhtnlgbt blue with boioe hide and the subject or a recent 
major ovcifidul; petunmentfod, • _ . , 
1963 bentley continental fixed head coupe. Band with red 
hide, refrigeration and Sundym glass. •__ . 
1960 CONTINENTAL DROPHEAO COUPE. Black Wtth green 
jiMt-T A really splcmdld-exampto newly ruled wllh a replacement 

bentley MARK 6 Convertible by Craber A vray rare motor 
car. in superb eondltton- White with red Ulterior and black 

193T1Btlfih-EY 4»« LITRE opcctal sports saloon by Parfc Ward: 
full derails or this unlquo car may be had on application. 

EXPERT CONFIDENTIAL LEASING AVAILABLE - 
ON ALL OUR CARS 

FARM LANE, FULHAM, LONDON SW6 1QH 
Telephones: 01-385 9724/7 

Telex No. 8S5983—Effdale 9 

. MANCHESTER _ . 
1076 RoDs-ftoyce Comiche 2-door Saloon. Finished 
in walnut with beige Everflex roof, beige b'de uphoF 
story, latest dashboard with automatic air' condition- 
'ing, 9.000 recorded miles with.one owner £37,950 
1976 (April) Silver Shadow. Can5a Aqua with beige 
hide trim. 34,000 recorded miles. One owner. £22,950 

■1971 Rolls-Royce Sliver -Shadow' 4-door Saloon. 
Finished in mtdnight blue over C'anibean blue with 
tan'hide upholstery. 56,000 recorded miles. £13,300 

. {061) 833 9393 
Buy or lease to suit your individual requirements 

OfficiaHy appointed Rolls-Royce & Bentley distributors 
and retaif^rs. ■ 

WE YBRIDGE 
Surrey -leguar Dlstrlbuiore 
Mein Doalers for Daimler 

S Rover 

New models available In.stock 
or for very prompt delivery. 

1977 Vended Plat 4.2 Auto¬ 
matic. Squadron blue/cham cds 
Interior. 1 owner. 7.000 ro* 
corded miles . £17,650 
1977 T Jaguar XJ 4Jt. Coupe.. 
Yellow, ' gold 'Mack tntecrar. 
Fitted radfo/stereo, eloctrtc 
aerial, l owner. 3.500 recor¬ 
ded nrtics.- £9,350 
1975 T Jaguar XJ 42 Coupe. 
S/arad red-Mark interior. .Hi- 
tni air cor4t1km!ng. radio, 
olecw-ic portal. l owner. 

3 5.000 maw recorded. C8.7SO 

1977 -S -Jaguar XJS: British 1 

Racing Green/bt&cuii. GM 

gearbox. 2nd year Supercover. 

74.000 miles recorded. 1 ' 
■owner .- £12.250 • 
1978 8 Jaguar XJ 5.3 Saloon. 
Moroccan ;»TOi™rb]sciil1- Fil¬ 
led dnled qla«. ah- condtUun- 
taui dubmc whaeit. 6.000 re¬ 
corded util os: 1 

1976 Daimler Coupe. Dark 
blue wiih MscuU .mwrtpr 1 
owner, nereo Tadic, electric 
aerial, chrome nrewri wheels. 
sorvtoKS by us .... £7,250 

105 QUEEN’S ROAD, WEYBRIDGJE 
YVEYB8JLDGE (97) 49221 

BENTLEY T. SHADOW 
Four-door Saloon. January 1971- Finished in 
S^rchelies . blue/shell grey,, blue grey. interior. 

'Fitted'with atr 'conditioning and lambs wool rugs, 
central locking and tinted windows. Large engine. 
Full historyfoom new. 84,000 genuine mileage. 

'-Excellent condition. R.R.E.C.'member. 

£11,250' private sale ' 

Telephone 0202 2S717 now I ' 

Voiv bark grean .whh fawn 

upholstery, impeccable con¬ 

dition.' Family owned since 

buift. .yet only BO.ooo miles on 

original dock. Special leature 

mascot ' Spirit Ol Ecslacy .a 

Ilyina zngel on Orw kn«. 

Offers to Box 2521 K. The 

TTmes 

ROLLS-ROYCE Silver Shadow, 
1M6T. Suncrb rumniu in orlqin.il 
and Absolutely prlsUne condlEan. 
rotoMcd mllCiie'.- fy&.UBD .Bcauu- 
fui'CartbbQOti bhio wllh unmartsed 
srey Hide Interior. Rerngnmliuu. 
Timed giasi. and special registra¬ 
tion .Humber. ££.450, Tel. GL-06O 

SILVER SMADOWli Nov.. I>i7n 
6.750 ce Oliver grev .aci’ciiellv 
blue lop: 82 000 rtllM. PHIecl 
condition. £1) .ao<l o.n.o.— 
Phone 01-791 9S&a. 

ROLLS-ROYCE & BENTLEY 
WANTED- 

ROLLS-ROYCE 
WANTED ; 

• new or used 

Rolls-Rcyea Silver Shadow 

or Ccrnich*. . , 

Phone E01 2121 Busfne&s boors, 

ieiss.: NIcholb. 

WANTED.—noUs-Rprer. any make. 
Top prl* ps paid. H_P. _ aettlrd. 
Immediate decision Ind 
payment.—FuUner 5403. \V«t- 
wav. 

NOTICE 

Ail advcrUacmanis are sublcrt 

to U10 conditions of acceptance 

of Times Newspapers Limited. 

copies of watch are .aialbUi 

an requost. 

1973 Comiche CoovurtlMo. Special specif lea lion (Tom' RaUs- 
Roycc. In llre-ralu gretn. Tnagoolla In[prior ami wfillp hood, 
headrests fitted to front and rear. whUswaU tyres, gold mascot, 
gold door and boot laniflw. Hu to be- aeon (o be believed. POA 

1976 Eilvar Shadow-" R " reu. Athensrum blue with blue Ever-, 
ncx roof and blun Interior. Electric tunroor, Irani headrests. 
StUI undor. ninutacrarar'i waucsiy . ... £25,950 

1974 811 vs r Shadow- Roaal red wllh bolgc Interior. 40.000 
•titles^ Service history. With a cherished number plate £19.250 

1974 Silver Shadow. Walnut ovor sand with chestnut Everflex 
roof and magnolia Interior. Rolls-Royce badges, front headrests 
.40.000 mUes. Service history . £18,-760 

1973 51Ivor shadow: HrgaJ rod. long wheelbase, with division 
fitted by Hoopers, separate retagerauan and stocco systems. 
nugznUa leather and clolh to the rear. whliewaH tyres many. 
mai\y options. Full service history.r.£17,950 

1973-(model > 511 w Shadow. Seyrhellre hi no with white Evet- 
nc* roor and blue Interior. -33.000 miles.£1S^SO 
1971 Sliver Shadow. Silver ■ mink wllh tod leather interior, 
speed hold. 60.000 miles .. £14,750 

1970 Silver-Shadow. Seychelles blue with btacfc roor and sun- ' 
roof. 50.1*10 recorded miles, sendee history. Registration 

-numbar LEO 30...- • £12,600 

1969 Sliver Shadow F.3.S. Spec.. In Brewribr green.' ran 
- ughoMery, wllh .a ehortshed number plate. 50,000 jnlles.^ FuU 

1869 silver Shadow. In Shell grey wtth red leather Interior. 
Absolutely Immaculate . £12.750 

1962 Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud II. Shell grey over Tudor grey, 
pale grey Interior. Cherished number—ELX. 54.000 recorded 
miles, Sorvteo history .available .£12.950 

. MERGEDESJEENZ 

1075 Mercodea-Benz 350 SL French, blue, blue trim', cassette/ 
siereo. 34.000 miles. Hard and soft lops.f. £11,950 

196S Mercados-Benx 230 SL in royal Hue. hard and soft raps, 
automatic.■ rare- car ..  £3.995 

lEXOlTlCA. 

1977 Alfa CTV. Blue. 11,000 miles only .' £4.595. 

‘1976 Dalmlar Sovereign ■" P,“ rag. Fern green 
interior, cassette/stereo.. 

wllh beige 
... £8.595 

. 1975 MSB CT vb. Green with tan Interior, sunroof.. 40.000 ■ 
' milM. one cwnar .-.-OJUS g 

1972 Cttrufln SM. &-spend bos. meuiltc green, cassette/Mured.1 ■ 
alr-cond. ....... £3.995 i 

, Full leasing faclttltcs Available, HP ajid Part Excbanga. ' 5 
403 Edgware Road. London,'n.W.B. Open 7 days ■ week. ■ 

TMI LTD. 0i-200 0333 . ■ 

ipnunHumiHnnninHiimniiiniuiBi 

MAIDENHEAD 
COACH BUILT CARS 

1973 (April) ReUs-Royd* Corniche Convertible - 
Tudor, grey witti beige hMe, left-band drive: 

- " S ” Reg. 33,000 recorded iriknietres. Britash . . 
duties paid. . £27.950 
2971 Rolls-Royce .Comiche 2-door Saloon. 
Metallic light - orchid, champagne upholstery. 
Extensive service- history, available. 54,300 
recorded miles. £18,950 
1972 Rolls-Royce Corniche 2-door Saloon. Silver 
mink with dark blue vinyl roof and dark red 

.hide. Extensive.service history available. 46,000 
recorded miles. £18,950 
1963 Bentley S3 Contixtenta] Convertible. Blue 
with beige hood and beige hide. One private- 
owner. 73,000 recorded miles only. £21;500 

. 1961 Bentley . S2 Continental Convertible. 
Metric sand with beige hood and beige hide. 
77,000 recorded miles. £19,950 
1975 (Nov.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow- Carib- - ■ 
bean blue with red-, hide. *76 meeb. spec. 
33,000 recorded miles. £22,950 

1975 (March) RoUs-Koyce Sflver Shadow. 
Regency bronze with dark brown vinyl roof and 
dark brown -hide. 25,000 recorded miles. £21.950 

. 1974 (Feb.) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow. Walnut 
over willow gold with tan hide. Extensive ser- 

• vice history. . 64,000 recorded miles. - £16,450 
1973 (March) Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow. 

_ Seychelles blue with dark bine vinyl roof and 
.daric hlue Hide. Webasta sunroof. 59,000 
recorded utiles. £16,950 

• - - • (0628) 331S8 
. Officially appointed 

Rolls-Royce A Bentley distributors and retailers. 

1IX BMCLAYOFOXFORI) 
, Te!'0865 - 59944 • 

1976. jRblls-Royce Silver Shadow, Sey¬ 
chelles Blue, Beige Leather, 12,000 miles 

£25,950 
1976 Rolls-Rciyce Silver Shadow, Moorland \ 

' Green, Beige Leather, 28,600"miles £24,950. 
1973 (Aug) -Rolls-Royce Silver Shadow,- 
Regal Red. Matching Interior, 32,000 miles . 
only- • £t9;«50 

'1965 :Rolls-Royce Silver Cloud III, Shell/ 
Tudor Grey, Grey Leather ■ £11,950 

Distributors forRoJfs Royce and Bentley.Motor Cars 

rolls 

K 
JOYCE 

1976 

WADHAM STRINGER . 

(REKGATE) LTD. 

offer 
(August) Rolls-Royce Sliver Shadow' 4-door 

Satoon.-Finished in peacock blue wftb magnolia hide 
upholstery, piped m blue, lambswool rugs, rear head 
rest ranis, remote control door "mirror, speed, control, §§ 
centre door locking. . ' ^ H 
Quadrophonic stereo equipment includes Blaupunkt | 
radio and separate cassette player. ■ 
Radio telephone fitted. ' Recorded - mileage under g 
15,000 mHes....£26,450 g 

Phone: Reigate (74) 46831 g 
- or Telex: 25726 g 
la——™———i« 

' - pmiBfllllllllBBUg 

| AOLLS ROYCE g 
I Silver Shadow. 1970 5 
■ Black and stiver,. ■ 
■ ■ 
■ - £11^50 o.n.o. B 
o \ . D 

g Private sale." | 

g Ring 01-959 2629, or | 

g ' SL Albans 64046. - | 

SmiBBiidnniBBiiid! 

Rolls-Royce ^ 
Yellow Limoiisine 
Circa 1930. Only 95,000‘ 
miles. Rare specimen—; 

actually used iir a film. 

|. Offers invited.'. 

Please Tel Devaran 

(0S72 862702K 

Rol&Rojce 
Silver Shadow II 

October '77, 10,500 -miles. 

Chestnut with' ten upholstery, 

immaculate condilion. £31.000. 

. Can 90S 2362 evenings. 

Silver Cloud 
Mt 1 . . 

Rjrc lonu-wlwul -huso" mode-1. 
Auto P.X.S. With vloctric 
(Uvlsldn. black cuaehworis' 
whtis calf uphutstory. nuan_ 
tape-'radio, Wafi rear win¬ 
dow. 195B Riodol. superb 
condition. Ftril hisiory- Ap¬ 
preciating invwJmom at 

•3,250 
for quick caio (privaioj 

01-221 6(63 

Rolls-Royce 
Sflver Shadow 

3.971 
Midnight blue, light beige in¬ 
terior. radio., air conditioned. 
07.5uO miles., Good condition. 

£12,300 - ; . 

Ring'352 3126 anytime 

JA\l!>V»L\r. 
i\'e are ibo- - - 
Bast buyers 

of ROLLS-ROYCE 
and BENTLEY cars 

Immediate payment. 



Among various lessons in race but another to secure their to -be confident of success, ^ omiprnmise.w-i^rwnaksin. 
relations that I believe rari be economic advancement- Compared 'with the United lfwe 30 tow Wffl deternii- 
leamt from America, one is - - What impresses the visitor is Sates, the patterns of dacron- • nation and tiioreugfrnesa, 
paramount. In onr efforts to the determination with which ination and _ disadvantages sure that we ^ largely OTer- 
secpre racial justice and racial Americans are undertaking affecting ethnic imnoriues come mm rmramg 
harmony in Britain we need to their long hard, slog towards here are not so deeply rooted, dun^the 3S8& ^U&Os.l£ 
be both more relaxed and real improvement in the pros- the problems generally are less we a* iie^isuX, foe F™™6™ 
more’determined. * peers tor • blacks and other formidable. T”*1, ge9^ worse .and wiu be 

For a'month this summer I minorities. Yet we appear to be faher- harder *o strive later.; . _ 
travelled .in. America meeting Clear leadership by govern- fug today. The danger is of a Outs can never be. a haairhy 
people and organisations in- merit and vigorous .enforce- loss of nerve, a failure of wilL society if a small mmorny are 
volved in race relations and ment-^if die ami-discrimination What has ‘ happened to our dejited. access to the best 
discussing mutual ' concerns, laws are seen as crucial to fur- 'national se?f-ctmSdence ? Bri- dungs xn Efe just because they 
America’s racial problems are t her progress. ' tain’s situation is not unique; happen to be blade, 
bigger and worse than ours. Firmer action is now being other countries are- also having m Action *nnst flow uom tne 
Yet they are being tackled taken to ensure equality of to make adjustments. In con- right blend of pubhc edoca- 
wilh an enviable mixture of opportunity in companies trast to the United States, the txon, persuasion,.and TOtor- 
calmness and thoroughness. winch are federal contractors public atmosphere in Britain cement. This * is a. oimoiK 

During the 1960s Americans and in housing, education, about race relations is frenzied judgment, whnsi _we in tne 
went through demonstrations, health and -welfare pro- and neurotic, as if we were Commission for Raoat ^quar 
race riots and intense public grammes drawing federal hying on: the-edge of a voi- lay have constantly to maw, 
debate. A will to ' act was finance. The role of the Equal cano. ■ We veer between but responfflwlity js pot ocm 

forced. Equality of opportunity Employment Opportunity extremes of bystena and own- ^ Ti» chail^e ^ to «ie 
became accepted as a national .Commisaon, acting against dis- placency. . natinS 
goal The debate on the prind- crimination in employment. Some people say: We have seeks ataes an a nanonai 
pie is virtually over, and far- has. been strengthened. no probfemif here”, and sneer ‘ ^ - - x__ 
reaching legislation is on the Equal opportunity pro- 31 those : doing obstructive 
stature boo&. grammes are the role, rather work for race relations; ge Go^mto {o“1.ou5^ 

Argument continues about than .the exception. Ethnic afwn8 ,,racSf1*™- M j^nwiia and ooliti- 
the fairest and most effective record-keeping, once contro- aknost respectable. Preoccirpa- mnonA, bumwedg**!*** 
way of putting the principle vershil, is now widely regarded J™*; immigration diverts ?ans, from 
into practice (eg, the Bakke as a normal feature of life.for attenuon . from .the more 
rase), but it is a rational, not a . the momroring of Progress. It assues Jnade ^ frj rfiey7 ^ 
frenzied, argument. is done by government depart- coontiy. . 

In America the-patterns of meats, by other public bodies Instead of the relaxed but - , **rfKxunHie een 
disadvantage from which black a*** &y large numbers of pn- committed way m which the TK^°A?t-gt-h^-' 
people suffer are more deeply vaxe-sector employers. Americans are tackling then- 
embedded than in Britirin Britain-las had to make a much greater, problems, too ^ 

Every self-respecting visitor "to aeroplane large enough to be 
the Farnhoroagh Air Show this -graceful which at the same time 
ikeek will be clutching next to retained a ” vapid* control 
his or her sandwich box a copy, re^wmse.” ^ .- 
of/ihe Axesti Aerocriptograpfaic The .“AI" has achieved ail 
System. This splendid manual, that, bur Philip Meeson still 
compiled by. a Colonel Aresti has. to be convinced .that Jt 
of the. Spanish Air Force, con¬ 
tains some 50,000 carefully "de¬ 
fined . aerobatic , {—;—--- 
together^with their coefficients __ ___ __ 
of difficulty. • sponsor him, and that the final 

So armed, followers of “those 
magnificent men in their flying 
machines will be able to appre¬ 
ciate more fully what Philip 
Meeson will be doing with 
Britain’s first ' purpose-built 
aerobatic aircraft, the Cranfield 
Al. _ 

As "the name suggests, the 
“AI” was designed and built 
by students of the School of 
Aeronautics at Cranfield Insti¬ 
tute of Technology near Bed¬ 
ford, .and first flown there rwo 
years ago by their test pilot, 
Angus McVhJe. And as it lined 
up on the runway for its Farn- 
borough debut, Cranfield’s Pro¬ 
fessor Denis Howe justifiably 
pointed out that.the plane had 
proved no mean measure of the 
school’s engineering design 
ability. 

.During the show, Meeson, a 
30-year-old professional aero- 
batic pilot and the present zry‘ 
British champion, will be put- Professor Howe explains: 
ting the “ Al ” through the kind “ The * AI * is essentially a two- 
of manoeuvres, expected of sealer and being eminently easy 
world-class, competition pilots, to" Ely would make an ideal 
There will be loops and stall trainer. Alternatively, its 
turns-and flick rolls, with show manaeuvraAnUty, especially at 
stoppers like. tail Slides and low altitudes, could turn it into 
four-roll rolling circles thrown . a crop sprayer. And in develop- 
in for good measure. And each fog countries this small plane 
manoeuvre' 'is executed with could provide the ideal base for 
only milliseconds between them an-aircraft industry." 
in an imagmery box in the air „ . _ ... , 
just 1,000 metres by 1,000 Bur it is a third and rather 
metres. more sinister use that tiowe 
„.. . . .. ,« predicts will be the one most 
JS 8 *®nous’ Seely to catch on. “We think 

sport , says Meeson,. and not jjjaf developing countries in 

mnoluvre faS A be teSinirally ‘ 

Sd bini^nT’gr^ 
lining Thrm up against spirit a©hty ffiot wonld 
levels and compasses and then 90 chance of a safe 
making adjustments for inter- £etaway- 
pretatiou and presentation. .Altogether Professor Howe 

At the moment, foe Russians reckons there could be a market 
are foe world leaders fo the tor at least M of tas 
sport with foeir full-time"teams P1*" 'be AI has to fmd 
of men and women aerohats:' , -buyers. Farn bo rough is. 
and they are closely followed1 undoubtedly a good place to 
by foe Czechs. Both teams.use ^art. And if the buyers fail to 
home-built planes, foe Russians materialize, there is always the 
have their Yaks, and the Czechs hope that Bi-iti9h Aerospace 
foe Zlin 50, arguably foe best might tliemselves con-rider foe 
aerobatic aircraft to date. plane worth developing. 

Meeson and his British ream But . given the frail state of 
have been using foe American foe industry at the moment, the 
Pitts Special, a tiny bi-plane future for this aircraft, which 
which some experts say is started life as part of a Master 

“•"“5, KS8® of Science degree course, seems 
follow properly from foe largely to depend on whether 

^» Philip Meeson d«:ides to adopt 

that of foe Pitts which does. '< ^ international aero- 
tend to decrease its agility^its baocs- If he does come down in 
role rate, for example, of 170“" favour of the “AI " he would 
per second compares with.-a- at least ensure the plane's 
rate of 500" per second for the But over and above 

nttS" . that; he would become as good 
“But the Pitts” says Pro- a travelling salesman as Cran- 

fessor Howe, “ is so small it field could wish for. 
looks like a fly buzzing around. "D T a 
We went out to develop an KODm L,aurance j Violence in America in the 60s : years of peace ahead ? 

__Yak. His sponsors, the 
.fnapomjvres- tobacco company Phillip Morris, 

* have said they will continue to 
sponsor him, and that the final 
-choice of aircraft is up-to him. 
“If he chooses foe Russian 
plane it would not mean we 
vrauld automatically pul! out", 
a spokesman for foe company’s 
sponsorship division told me. 
* But naturally we would prefer 
him to fly British.” 

The European championships 
take place in France next July 
with the world championships 
in West Germany foe following 
year. Meeson says he can afford 
m mna rhn “41" ffiiir mnnfhs 

Brass without 
the muck 

For a wwm who retired 14 years It was through these com 
ago, Harry Mortimer, Britain’s and friendships chat he iris' 
foremost brass band figure, later to persuade couth* 
leads an "extremely derive'life, like Sir Hamilton Hany, 
His diary as threadbare through Granville Ban lock. Sir. Ad 
much handling in arranging en- Boult, Sir Malcolm Sargent 
wwnpiii; to conduct brass others to conduct and ana 
bands all over foe country : he for brass bands, 
is at present organizing foe “ Brass bands had nothin 
British Open championships be ashamed of but it waiaf 
which take place at Belle Vue, when they-were, frotmatf-jj 
Manchester, next Saturday; he by foe musical world", bes 
stiff conducts foe Oxford band 
(“It fills in foe two" nights a *3"?- 
Tuo«ir i nrmU ntihfinvise - have Hncti°n m foe musical ws 

stacles from the path of blacks 

Broadcasting: one White Paper too many 
A character in Barrie’s What ' Labour Party tick P Strip away attendance, -is financial. . The hypothecated for a specific so we are told—to reduce foe taxpayer nothing, while the 
Every Woman Knows asserts foe jargon of publications such White Paper.admits the need purpose. bureaucracy, three new Boards BBC is now threatened by 
somewhere-chat “t have often as “ The People and- _ the for public funds to supplement Besides foe outstretched cap, are to be introduced into foe quango rule. The Corporation 
noticed that a man whose Media” and we are left with a whatever income from adver- foe proponents of foe OB A BBC to nun radio, television would become foe - last resting 
second thoughts are good is dislike of ITV as foe comaner- rising -the programmes succeed believe that only new institu- and foe external ’services. Half place of retired trades union- 
worth Watching 1 cannot say cial channel (tempered, only in in attracting. Why should the tioos can of themselves pro- the members of each-board are ists. ' 
as much for Mr Merlyn Rees, part-by its obvious popularity taxpayer pay for programmes vide new programmes of a to be appointed" by foe Home .. I think it was Sir Keith 
In foe debate 6n foe Annan with Labour voters), and which few would watch ? higher standard (Whatever that Secretary. The- Governors, who Joseph who drew attention to 
report last year.he was far an even stronger dislike of the The -White Paper acknow- might mean), a proposition are urged to “distance them- the “ratchet effect” in politics 
from enthusiastic about an BBC. Sir Michael Swann and ledges that -money cannot that cannot be sustained. Idea- selves1 from everyday affairs" whereby foe Conservatives 
open broadcasting authority Mr Ian T-retbowan are believed simply be siphoned off ITV. logues look upon new institu- (thay are in fact supervisory, acquiesced in changes brought 
for the fourth channel. He to be unsympathetic, and there The Programme - Companies tions rather as Nineteenth not executive) wadi, it is pro- about by Labour.- It does not 
would have been happy wifo are bitter memories of battles pay a rental to the BBC in Cenrury landowners built fol- posed, chair each of these new apply to broadcasting. With 
foe first draft of foe Govern- fought and lost. Socialists return for their, Hcence to lies on foe tops of hills both as Boards. Thus, we are led to the creation of ITV, the 
meat’s White Paper,- prepared object-to foe profitability of broadcast. The payment is monuments to themselves and suppose, foe BBC will be made Conservatives broke the BBC’s 
by Lord Harris and foe civil, foe one and.to- the independ- Enked to foe provision of ser- as a means of giving employ- both more efficient and more monopoly in the fifties, and in 
servants which would have left ence of the-other. Hence foe vices such as foe transmitter meat to others. They talk much accountable. the seventies we introduced 
the BBC alone and given'fop' proposal to oblige foe tax network, engineering^ develop- of. minority programmes but if the Government’s White independent radio. Were we to 
fourth channel to ITV instead payer to foot the bill for the merit and . the administrative are rareful not to say what they Paper is in search of a sub- be returned' at an October elec- 
a second paper has." been "OBA, "and the three new costs of the authority. Nor can mean by them. I have a nasty title it could only be "Soda- tion, we would give foe fourth 
fnisted upon ’him in which management boards for foe foe proceeds of the levy be feeling we should have rather lism against the Media” ITV channel’to tTV, and leave the 
Philip Whitehead has given foe BBC packed with political simply devoted to financing more Marx than Mozart. has long looked to the Conser- BBC well alone. 
OBA foe kiss of life, and nominees. The first idea is far- die fourth channel, although If the OBA is just plain vatives for a second channel, Julian 
Anthony Wedgwood Ben a has uous; the second sinister. this is an assumption often silly, the Government’s plans which the BBC has enjoyed for JUI1411 v-riLeujey 
bad his-way with the BBC.' ; ' The'weakness of foe OBA by made by supporters of foe for the BBC are frankly, ten years, the commonsense The author is Conservative MP 

With regard to broadcasting, Anthony Smith out of Philip OBA.- Revenue arising from a alarming. They are designed to solution that would fill foe for Aldershot ,and chairman of 
what is it that makes the Whitehead with Lord Annan in. particular source cannot be pay off old scores. In order— screen more quickly and cost the party’s Media Committee. 

fin ordinarq hou/e 
in on ordinary /tree! 

RIO DE JANEIRO DIARY 

yet it could rescue 7 elderly 
people from loneliness 
Abbeyficfd buys and con¬ 

verts ordinary houses 
into about 7 bed-sitiing- 

rooms each. 
Here. . lonely, elderly people 
enjoy both the privacy of their 
own rooms with theic own 
furniture around them'- and 
the company of others at two 
meals a day. served in the 
dining room by the house¬ 
keeper. Abbey-ficM helps people 
of all backgrounds. Abbey field 
is. perhaps, one of the more 
imaginative solutions to the 
problem ofloneliness in old age. 
Each Abbeyfield house is estab¬ 
lished and looked after by its 

own group of local-voluntary 
workers. Thus charges are 
kept to a minimum. Each 
group is Formed as an indepen¬ 
dent charity. There are more 
than 600 Abbc>fKKI Louies all 
over (he kingdom. But many 
more are wanted. 

Will you help? Abbeyfield 
needs money, yes - but equally 
it needs people to help their 
local Abbeyfield Society where 
one exists, or to start one where 
it .doesn’t. 

'As a first step, wiTT you write fo 
us for a copy of our explana¬ 
tory booklet? 

MBCYTULO SOCIETY 
President: Lord Pritchard 

S5A High Street, Potters Bar, Hertfordshire* totters Bar 43371 

Survival 
only of. the 
fittest 
There can be few cities so une¬ 
quivocally divided into two as 
Rio de Janeiro. The middle 
classes live crammed together 
in foe Zona Sul. where 
hundreds of rail blocks of flais 
are squeezed in along foe nar¬ 
row strip lying between the 
sea and the mountains which 
surround most of Rio de 
Janeiro bay. The Zona Norte 
on foe other hand, stretches 
fur 20 miles along Rio-'s only 
link with foe rest of the 
country, rbe 10-lane Averrid* 
Brasil, which leads to the low 
rise working-class cities nf 
Nora Iguacu and Duqut? de 
Caxias. 

Each group is completcv un¬ 
aware of how the other half 
lives. ’ If the middle classes 
never trespass In the Zona 
Norte, apart from those few 
who work there as screams, in 
shops or restaurants, the Zona 
Norte dwellers only 50 to the 
Zona Sul to lie on the famous 
beaches on Saturdays and Sun¬ 
days. 

The commercial heart, where 
foe two cities overlap, is a tiny 
,>iuare mile of bustle, where 
foe business of this city of 
seven million people is concen¬ 
trated. Here, much of the 
nation’s trading, banking and 

shipping business is done. But 
at the end of each day, each 
group> heads in a different 
direction. Those going to the 
south drive along a motorway 
built on land reclaimed from 
the Rio de Janeiro bay, which 
speeds them to the beginning 
of their ghetto. Those going to 
the north squeeze into desper¬ 
ately-packed buses and trains 
tor their long, slow trek out of 
town. 

For one group, living wifo 
200,000 others in foe same 
square kilo.r.etre, life is fairly 
comfortable, if the disciplines 
of flat life can be accepted Nn 
open space for many miles, 
apart from foe relentlessly 
overcrowded and often pol¬ 
luted beaches. For the others 
there is more space, but for 
most there is the exhausting 
struggle of fighting a way to 
and from work along that nar¬ 
row corridor to the centre, in 
trains so crowded that dozens 
are killed and seriously in¬ 
jured each year as they - lose 
their grip o'n foe outside of 
the coaches and fall. 

The motor car, which, spear¬ 
headed the industrial miracle 
here, has seriously harmed the 
Zona Sul. Among the most 
densely populated areas in the 
world, Coparabana, I pan etna 
and Leblon have been made 
almost intolerable. Virtual!; 
useless fox' getting about the 
narrow, ca a yon-like streets and 
wifo nowhere to park, cars 
have .gradually encroached on 

to foe pavements of all streets 
but the main shopping 
thoroughfare and the almost 
holy Avenida Atla utica, foe 
front itself. Pedestrians bave 
to squeeze a way between car* 
double or triple parked on foe gavement- up to the walls of 

uildings. 

Every now and again ■ cars 
are towed away, but others 
immediately take their place, 
so foe battle has been given up 
as lost. The best that con be' 
done is to construct huge planr 
holders on the pavements. Bur 
even these are often smashed 
or' pushed aW&y by. desperate 
motorists in search of a spot. 

Visitors can count them¬ 
selves lucky to. leave Rio 
totally unscathed, without hav¬ 
ing a pocket picked, a bag 
snatched, being foe victim of a 
traffic acrid car, or a bus 
hijacking. Rio now claims' to 
be foe second most violent city 
in the world. 

The worst excesses of the 
“ Death Squad or more cor¬ 
rectly squads, are confined to 
one small sector of the Zona 
Norte. Until August this yeai. 
250 people had been found 
shot dead there, roosr~trf them 
under 25 and many teenagers. 
Rio de Janeiro has continued 
to. attract migrants long after 
Its capacity to absorb them has 
ceased. Therei is high unem¬ 
ployment, open or’ disguised. 
Bright young men from the 
Zooa Norte have few options 

•My-chief is a real high 

filer: he.knew gai he 

lan'tr telling...* 

f-D-D 

■4? 

11 V~ Wh 
other than crime if they want 
to make a fortune and rise 
quick];. 

Anything goes. Fifteen buses 
linking ’the centre with Nova 
Iguafu i are. held up every- -day. 
Often jdst die conductor’s tak¬ 
ings' 'are removed from him, 
usually at gunpoint. Sometimes 
passengers’ belongings and 
even clothing are taken 100. 
Occasional ly a gun goes off 
and somebody gets killed or 

injured. But this is just petty 
cash. The real, money is made 
from controlling distribution 
of foe drugs which bave made 
Rio a drugs capital too, and 
from running the various ille¬ 
gal betting games. 

Groups of bandits fight it 
out . among themselves, and 
when they are not cooperating, 
with them, foe police fight the 
bandits. Firms . contract 
gunmen to eliminate "their 
protection men, or hire protec¬ 
tion men to dispose of thieves 
who call too frequently. 

Tl/e main conflict .is. over 
who is to distribute marijuana, 
which comes . in from Mato 
Grosso, the north-east and 
Paraguay, and an estimated 
nine tons a year of cocaine 
from Bolivia. The struggle, for 
control seems to be passing 
through, one of: its periodic 
crises at the moment. During 
one weekend :in-. August, 17 
reople were found shot dead 
by the roadside in Nora 
Iguaqa. A St Valentine's Day 
massacre . takes place here 
ever-v weekend- 

Crime. may be rife -in, Rio. 
but foe most common cause of 
violent death is foe motor car, 
driven as only foe Cariocas, as 
those ■ -who tivc - in Rio . de 
Janeiro • are called. There 
are three times as many 
deaths per c?r/inhabitant as in 
West Germany, a notoriously 
dangerous place to drive, and 
10 times more than in the 
United States. There _ is a 

serious bus crash every t 
with speeding vehicles hurti 
off bridges and vhiducts, i 
houses, bars cod supermark 
The furious bus drivers of 
are compelled by their j 
meats -system to." complete 
minimum number of joutn 
each day, come tvhat may 
route. 

Rio de Janeiro-remains 1 
ziTs -. undisputed cuJti 
capital. While the .cinemas' 
Sao Paulo, a city almost tv 
as big and certainly now tv 
as rich, were showing n 
three Brazil an-made films ii 
recent week—The V 
Endoiyed. Nor Leal and 1 
Lauu on the Bus—Or least l 
a dOTen quality films made 
Brazil were beiug screened 
Rio. 

And manv fibns mrde 1> 
are well worth seeing. One P 
ducer has said that 
cinema in tils United Sraies 
bankrupt. It has -said all it I 
to say. The future is wifo u 
Indeed, some stunning i 
very cluWcnging films lii 
been made here in - rec 
years, ; standing . coinparii 
wifo any in. '. die woi 
although thcv" sometimes fc 
die polish and the pnekagi 
which American and Europ- 
audience* have came to see 
essentia], 

Patrick Kni« 
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NHS—the whole thing 
a mistake? 

Jeorge Hill 

developed nations 
are more or less :per- 

abovc their health 

es, "but only Britain is' 
ly and incurably per- 

0I»nienH about iis National 
““k rec^th Service. There is a 

• . « i of significance' in 

/llhrv, .* capital letters: the 

/Aui0ut« of **■ NHS UL ixuxes ail thought about 
^ j . th problems in this 

1 U 0 K «7, often to the point 
^ ^ l\. istorrion. 

ie idea -of a free health 
v ti»-0 ice iras Britain's disrinc- 

_Tr4j-n u.nip^f. ^ contribution to postwar 
!■£. d thinking—we lost an 

ire and gained a' 
liofif, •»' pnal Health Service— 
fibers vj i, it still has a special 
0r ^ in our national idea of 
'■ Era*; :.ga^. reives. But it has 'not 

.? J'n i nutated abroad and 
g.‘. : "*.■'• of the ideals that sur- 

r::*.,;^ .^foded its birth remain 

in "re ''** rhe ^filled, while in recent 

riie!,\iv*r::\*e «£* ic Pla5ued 
*. a^. clasT^nternal conflicts. 

».jrn;. , :"'X '"Gulfed."ence the special guilty 
‘ro’.vT ^ “T,D2* Pifcuish that attaches to 

'irf*' • - :fr ^ y discussion • of its short-- 
•oi:;nc- ‘s filings; hence the pas- 

9"1' ate circling of 'argument 

7irr_- .‘,bejrt,nd issues ,ike PV beds 
^ ' \* ijjj ^prescription charges, ide- 

le^.. . oUOJdly significant but 
ire-* " ■. .'."—rrj pginal in practical terms: 
is r v*«n4 .-* terrifying.to think that 

whole thing may have 
•ere- > - ^ >in a mistake. , 

ff.f' ~ ::i> l^'et no national institu- 
•■"■■■■ — i.*: - *i has wider supporc. 

PI*' *. ■::T-^Jre is no disagreement 
.. *‘.“'’Tween the politicai parties 

H .• •• .>ut the essential inviolabi- 
.la'i. N. : ;• :t“' of this sacred entity, 

r; • j -rc since it is obvious that 
. '■'> '■ is not well, it is bound 

-3s ' wi ..'"-'“.^figure large in political 

i iv : - ••'l^fChe debate will seem to 
.rroi—; • - ■ mainly about money. 
», ", is is dictated more by-the 

rture of the service than 
,-:.r "r'-- its objective Snadeqiia- 

V*'* 5. Its claim to offer com- 
'■ U.''-tihensive care' is, in a 
l v ._^ral sense, impossible to 

* r. “ ’ ; •—:ffl within any conceivable 
' - “ocation of funds. 

Jins means that the most 
j.. *"./* .' . ;■ “jent problems are about 

priorities within' < whatever Ic is also claimed that a 
budget the nation _ can service based more on in- 
afford. But since decisions sumnee would -be . less7 
of that kind - necessarily dependent on political fac- 
mean choosing on purpose tors for the size -of. its in» 
to treat one group of come—a view which atirib* 
patients or one area of the uies an implausible frailty 
country less favourably than ‘of mind to future Chancel- 
another, there are no easy lors of the Exchequer. 
rallying calls in that dixec- __ - 
tinn t*. in Transfer to msorance 

ferenr rates of premium 
secured different standards- 

T pr:;.. 

Medical Association did ierenL, ot Premium • 
recently secured different standards 

But for ooliticians. even °.f car.e- But most Conserva- 

thac is Jess simple than it n/^h^nublie* thac^woJS 
was. In the last major Com- a , JL 
mons debate on the NHS, 
Mr Patrick Jenldn won- SgJ haUowed ldeais of. 
dered whether he was the 
.first Opposition- spokesman The Opposition is- .deter- 
on health to refrain from mined to raise prescription 
demanding a massive new charges, which * have 
injection of funds. Such a remained unchanged since 
demand would chime in 1971 (the Labour Party, 
awkwardly with the Conser- remains committed in pris-. 
vative Party's commitment ciple to abolishing, them aJ- , 
to thrift in the public sec- together). The Tories also 
tor. speak of possible ** hotel" 

As recently as a year ago, chargesv to meet the non* 
tbe Conservatives were medical costs of hospital,. 
.loudly speculating about patients. The former might 
new ways of raising money faise up to £30tn at negiig- - 
for- the- NHS without viol at- ibre cosi in administration 
ing the sacrosanct principle -Or deterrence^ to patients; 
that medical care should be the latter might .raise as 
free at the point of deli- much, but probably at great- 
very. As .election tune er cost. Exemptions from. 

-approached, they grew per- charges mean that almost- 
■ ceptibly more discreer, pre- two thirds of pataents would.-• 
ferring to emphasize the pay nothing anyway.- 
advantages of waiting to see 

•'What the rdvaf1 commission *** '* ^nsexvaaves. -^^ 
now examining the NHS mean m encourage the rev!- 

finance fi 
y* ;. „ • _ earned tbe service £26m last ?! 
On the Government side,. year. But these possible * 

Mr David Ennals,. confident Sources Qf .. extra income - e 
of tbe appeal of a free ser- 5maji beside the 
vice (and equally unable to £g 300m that tbe NHS spent 
offer.- massive injections of iast yev. xhe most they 
money;, repeatedly chai- could add wouW be jess 
Tenges them simply to admit than one year’s growth of. 
.that, they have open minds expenditure - in real terms,' 
'about possible new sources ^ a period of. severe res- • > f 
of finance. traint The great problems L___ _ 

-Theoretically, die most lie elsewhere. ,. 

fundamental change dis- Controversy over the pri-• - ■*''m * ’ 
cussed • m Opposition circles nie sector outside the NHS ' *v • 
is a transfer of tne mam down bnr- cmild . 
funding of, the service from revive ■ has . exposed the limits, of 
.general taxation to national ser- ^ Ptivate sector’s - - role 
insurance. .Mr Jenfcm ”*3* $5 bT*nSi “*>« ^ 
beheves that it is a frailty nothine short of a NHS terms new. c!uncs ?fld 
of- our human nature” to .m]v ^ hosoita! treat- n®w subscripnotta it, :has 
pay -more cheerfully for been modestly thriving, 
identifiable. public services woSd see that a^involvajue To!t*1 expenditure ter risen 
than for all of them lumped vS‘‘« Kbnost exaefiy’ the- same 
together, and that the NHS «o» *» NHS spending in the 
mgi prSwy and legit- ^ Profestional mdepend- pas? ^ Bu, fe?er 

imately take advantage of1 , individuals . are betoimrig 
this frailty. , The economic recess on subscribers: The" growth is 

it —.. I. — — >»—u ur. 

& y.-'- - WMmm 

trKt-Hi * t*. 

due to the number, of com¬ 
panies investing, in group 
protection . fbr . their 
employees (partly 'as a 
wage-squeeze perk). 
• Private medicine - can 
offer extra convenience- in a' 
-limited category of cases— 
chose which are not emer¬ 
gencies but.in which rapid 
cure is'medically straight¬ 
forward and cheap. - The 

Tony McSweeney 

same patients toirn to the 
NHS for other problems. In 
spite-'-of the political error 
of, seeking 'to drive- private 
practice out of NHS -hospi¬ 
tals,-tbe pri vate sector today 
is- farther than ever from 
providing ah alternative sys¬ 
tem* m which the wealthy 
can1 afford to disregard the 
deficiencies of public health 
care. * 

It is inside the NHS itself 
that the real bald es have to 
be fought. They involve 
grave political judgments, 

. but -ones to ' which party 
politics do not seem very 
relevant. The leaders and 
the. moderate wings of the 

.major parties ■ are not 
-greatly at. odds in their 
overall view of what needs 
to be done. But the many 

-conflicting total and profes¬ 
sional vested, interests make 
ic difficult to agree on the 
details. Every step injures 
feelings somewhere. 

Morale in the service, 
perennially under strain, was 
perhaps as low as it has 
ever been 12 months ago- If 

"anything, it is. a tittle stea¬ 
dier today-,' but it is in no 
state to. endure any' more 
upheavals. Even without the 
conflicts of tbe past five 
years, the service would 
probably have.- experienced 
some kind of crisis of self¬ 
doubt in the 1970s. 
.. Health services -in. many- 
other countries are doing so 
tod. - -Elsewhere the 
apparent!v irresistible tend¬ 
ency of the sector to devour 
a growing share of national 
resources has aroused con¬ 
cern about whether its appe¬ 
tites can -be curbed; 'the 
British are almost alone in 
worrying thar they are 
spending too little rather 
than too much. 

There is room for much 
argument .whether this 
represents the . great 
triumph or tbe great failure 
of the NHS. The evidence is 
strong, however, that such 
resources as we do devote 
to health are being spent 
relatively economically' and 
relatively fairly. . But 
within' the NHS the 
crisis of self-doubt has 
coincided with the stress 
caused by ' an unsuc¬ 
cessful . administrative re- 

. organization, the loss of. in¬ 
hibitions • about • ‘industrial- 
conflict and, of-course, shor¬ 
tages of money. 

The perplexity about aims 
stems from a! growing reali¬ 
zation -of jusr how -much 

•and how little medicine can 
do. Technological advances 
produce ' spectacular ‘ mira¬ 
cles—babies conceived in 
vitro, corpses kept' brea¬ 
thing for decades. But the 
general gains in/expectation 
of life—even of alert and 
pain-free life—seem disap¬ 
pointingly' • small. Decent 
drains and air pollution con¬ 
trols have' pr-obably done 
more for health than all- the 
hospitals ever built. 

^ This kind of thinking 

leads to a nastiest of expen¬ 
sive and dramatic medicine 
and a desire to make'.ser¬ 
vices, limited as they must 
be. meet actual need as clo¬ 
sely as1 possible.-Since no 
calculus exists for weighing 
one land of human suffer¬ 
ing against another, the pro¬ 
cess is a painful and contro¬ 
versial one. . 

Most of the recent much- 
publicized disputes about 
underfinanced services', and 
hospital closures are' tne 
result of lie attempt (on 
the basis of evidence admit¬ 
tedly imperfect but not 
worthless) to marty provi¬ 
sion better to need. The res¬ 
traints os public spending 
would not have hurt nearly 
as much ’ if they1 had not 
coincided with these 
changes, the case for which 
is in principle, at leasts un¬ 
assailable. 

. in tiie next few years the 
particular need will be to 
expand facilities for the 
very old, whose' numbers 
are going to increase. Many 
doctors and nurses find lit¬ 
tle fulfilment in this work. 
The more it can be aimed 
at keeping patients away 
from the geriatric ward, the 
more rewarding it becomes. 

Effectiveness in this sec¬ 
tor and economy every¬ 
where dictate a policy of 
care away from hospital, 
with, more emphasis on pre¬ 
vention and closer .partner¬ 
ship between doctors and 
other caring, professions. 
Doctors used to taking- the 
responsibility will not 
always, find the more com¬ 
plex relationships. 

The change in the way 
the'doctor’s role is seen has 
been sharply accelerated 
since 1975 by the profes¬ 
sion’s own -behaviour. The 
sanctions imposed first - by- 
the consultants,, then fay 
junior hospital staff were 
not the first major instances-' 
of industrial'' action within 
the NHS and they did not 
involve outright .abandon¬ 
ment of patients. > But 
patients suffered, ■ and iheir 
suffering was used to bring 
pressure.^ ^ ' 

;These < examples 
encouraged'’ the often. bizqr- 
rely irresponsible actions 
that have followed. No doubt 
the atmosphere would have 
changed anyway, for, many 
scruples about striking have 
faded during - the ‘ same 
period in Britain. But it is 
dear that the service can no 
more go beck to' its pre¬ 
vious position than. Adam 
could nave done once he 

had tasted the apple. The- 
paradisally primitive indus¬ 
trial relations procedure of 
the service will have to be- 
grearjy strengthened.' 

Such a need was ' un¬ 
dreamt of a mere four years' 
ago in tbe great reorganiza¬ 
tion of the NHS’s structure. 
Never can a plan have been 
drawn, up with such elab¬ 
orate consultation; never can. 
one have :strangl»l itself so 
.quickly in its own complexi¬ 
ties. Many of the criticisms 
made .of it are contradic¬ 
tory, reflecting the confu¬ 
sion in the service about 
ends and means (the com¬ 
plaint that there are too 
many administrators, in 
particular, is essentially a 
grumble of doctors for whom 
every penny not spent on 
drugs and electro-cardio¬ 
grams Is money wasted). 

The structure is as remark; 
able for its gaps . as its 
superfluities. There is no 
national forum where all 
groups involved can discuss 
broad policies. If the' health 
service unions bad taken a 
share in planning the reallo¬ 
cation of resources, doctors 
might hare reconciled them¬ 
selves more easily to can¬ 
celled building plans, and 
the ancillary workers could 
scarcely have played such a 
conservative part in fighting 
against almost any closure 
involving loss of jobs. At- 
districr and even hospital 
level there should be more 
freedom to tefce -decisions 
within the framework1 of 
national policy, and greater 
financial accountability to 
give a motive for economy 
of service. 

The importance of tbe 
regional authority would 
decline ■ and the need for 
area-^evel authorities prob¬ 
ably disappear . altogether. 
But any reform must -be 
tried, out in the field before 
the imposition of another . 
giant national system is con¬ 
sidered. 

There are too many in¬ 
terest groups in.the sendee 
for any- change to please 
everybody.-Not the least im¬ 
portant interest group to 
listen to is that - of the 
patients; " themselves. The 
most important questions 
that will face ' the next 
secretary of state will ines¬ 
capably be politicai ones, 
for redistributing resources 
and- recasting tbe adminis¬ 
trative structure" are polit¬ 
ical problems in the fullest 
sense. But they are not 
problems that, the " weary 
catch-phrases of party poli¬ 
tics will be much help in 
solving. 

ii-S b'c.i’li 
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In four years The WellingtonHospItal hasrb^me^oghised: 
as one of the world’s leading medical centres. The high standards we 
apply to every condition, every problem, be itsimple or complex, are 

combined with sldlful nursing care and the most up-to-date methods. 

technology equipment, our team of internationally regarded specialists...; 

all this is channelled to produce a unique service to health!:. 
- -AttheWellrn^h^weare espedaOyproud ofour'ii^nsivecare 

umtjburopTffl ancfelsooFour success 

’ ■ with kidney transplants. ^th,out mbst‘modem jhagnostlc apparatus, 

\. including an EMI brain scanner; diagnosis becoriies-a quick and accurate 

procedure., .‘•C '“'Vv-'i-V-' * 
* *The WeUm^oftis raasfer~p^^ compine pthis4 and so- : ; 

.. much'moEeiforthe-care andwil^ . 
*" - ■ ■ • • •* - - > -sr" ’ ’■ *■■•' • -_V '* j • . i • • , • - 
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by Nicholas .Timmins 
In 1976,' .on the day foe they are maer- 
Health Services Act became ■ aiiemanye tacilitu 
Jtrw, Mr Gordon Blackall, the the .pirate sector. 

■ assurance 

Real growth but no boom " j New structure is key to 
in private sector • NHS future 

&£££&% rjrii ^ e-asftwis*s as fK^js 
In 1976,..on the day the &*J^“f2S£2ft£i2r:!: overall growth" in the private pay«s-vou«o'HP medicine at wrong vifo tie National tie • separate,hospital, gen? Hospitals could Em closed tely.. .financed . Pompwg aod charges, the rema*. 

th<f?riX sl^or SSSlES. » 1®?3S SS53L.- with S& s“ice“ ti.M it hi, *«1 prac^a.r and.W rf th..: Hal CM hog* sum, of money into to tea Mia, 
Jifw, Mr Gordon Blackali, tee tne pnvace seCTor. _ more rfyaii match the “ creditworthy11 customers tno maov administrators, authority health services^- agreed. If it objected, the the service, even if that no Nanooal Health Con 
administrator of the Indfr . J^h^^criuv growth in spending on the meeting' their bill in 12 Hie oftoimted rise in staff werealaaned by. the practi. proposal had “to go to the were found to be possible, pon or similar body 
pendent Hospital Groupi had in theseCondof those cme- EgJ'gJSL spending on tne mee^g “ ** £1 sgvja mamma difficulties Web soon. Secretary of State for deci- anight well create as many likely »be handed 

, "Ms*,IBMnh„-wsm s&u-yp&g'ysss-y-™-«***«•-- m. • • •.. *»>-.-■* —sast 
S'SmS^'SfiBS Efio"*? j£. 3S' S? tSS^SSSTlS '^5tatott£'.££S Mr o^mnsIbUhy vSSnrSpSSTfSi ^mand on the scrvicois control. 
SospiS ‘ SK, must S mudfto slot ILy m Ts" .ud 197G as ti«, Wh of tie ghmour and the MLOOO .Uow-cojcrs dorita.1 started -o 1973. "Seuioo on ct dedsioos are imp*. reoogmsed to be opiated • 

■“with die-'Art about to .out alternatives to paybeds, economy dipped and pay headlines in recent years, as well as admimstrative staff, except those in post- able. The Department, .of There aPP®“? “ b? • doubles ot die NHS^X 
mn“i , rynn ^ 4 444 neither the consultants who beds were a political hot their position in the private staff, and is an indication of graduate hospitals, had to Health sends out a crushing however difficult it would - recent V(Jir 

nTs ^av ’beds at a Stroke, dd foe private Work, not potato. Labour' taxed sub- sector m. a whole is not4hat increased bureaumscy, A .coinpeze-for new jobs with amount- of documents con-.»nevuahly be ..to 'S JJ/SoS/ 
S thSi <Si.alIy to phase thesb who.run the indepen- scriptions and both Bupa. important. - ‘ important figure 4s new gtabazm*. Some bad raining guidance, advice and through, tardetmmg more 

dfe reSder, the bead- dent sector, are going to which holds 75 per cent of ■■ Health assurance through |total. management coft in to :reapply for. their own rastruemon-often,. tfaose^in prepsely health care and ^ om'Son poll?"j 
fines Sf Se day screamed wither and die. Economics the market, and Private the provident associations .salaries and wages, which at jobs. OM workmg relation- the field claim,- jnrhout m» social care. Another danger h foj. exffimple rU 
£ a toorain prime permitting, they are: going Patients Plan, which holds has all along provided shout: 6 per cent is low tor sinusr died and new^ones under fading-of the practi- is that reform of the sys- the « 
mediciae Today, if he had £> grow. . 23 per cent, saw their mun- roughly half the money spent an orgmadon' spending which had to.be esteblisaed cal difficulties, involved, tern, coming soon after tile wo^M content 
a similar maPi it. might have For after the alarms of bers fall. . on private health care in Bri- about -6,030m a year and are still young and often Reorganization might biggest upheaval the service pay beds to remain iQ bj 
75 ^5 on it ' ■' 1974 and 1975, the ' Act But both today are set in tain, and, already the most employing nearly a muting uneasy m 19/S. have worked at least a httio has ever experienced,, would tajs> Bul ^ Health S«v 

The difference is that the means “We know where we the next month or' two to important single source of people. The upheaval was greatest more smoothly -had it, not further damage a morale Acti co^-emed with pha 
stand a real chance of stand ”, Mr Derek' Damerell, »P their highest previous finance in the private sector, What is wroog u tin* in multi-distrJct areas, ho comaded with the world oil already at a singularly low out pay beds ^ 

coming to fruition river the chief executive of the British t«al of. subscribers, raiswig jt ^ likely to become even administrative structure. Re- loager were there members crisis. ebb. measures ro ensure ■ 
next three to five years. The United Provident As soda- the numbers to. me 1,100.000 more important. organization, -which pro- of ' management committees' Much- goodwill and-dcdi- Tliere is general agree- scpart>tion of private ™ 
vast majority of the 100 non, the giant in the health nierk, with the numbers Within the provident asso- vofces even more heated who could be readily cation and even trust meat that-the service would cine frocn ** nhs 

' never sot past the drawing insurance market, says. covered by subscriptions to ciatiohs,' group membership, debate ia Ihe NHS than approached when urgent melted away and the service benefit if one tier ot auth- political decision which 
{,oar<i 2,300,000. particularly employment- finance, has been seen not problems- needed to be became so much, harder tp onty was removed. Ivftictr createtf divisions and 

But the 25—seven of A The. signs for growth are based group schemes, hold to wort. Here and there reunited. Teaching hosoitals, run. For The first time in the ■tier must await more consul. rur»tioa oa a vast scale/' 
which are far enough ad- w also in hospital building. jj,e key. Smee 1971 indivi- experienced and dedicated sensitive to. any questioning history of the service doc- ration and debate: on the The Government and5 

vanced to have laanched gy making everybody sit Appeals for seven /small ^ua] subscribers to’ the provi- administrators have done of their decisions, had to tnrs and nurses took indus- possible advent of a Conser. trade onions automatic 
appeals to raise riw up Mcj assess what couid be units round rhe country are dent assoriations have been their best to oil wheels adjust to channelling impor- trial action. vative government (which reject any suggestion 
£1500,000 needed. to * build dQnflt Act has set the about to-go out. American fajj^g away as costs' have a&d find ways to make a tant proposals throueh new The j'ustice. of the nurses’ would be likely to abohsh additional charges as a *■ 
the 30-bed units that inake private sector oa a more Medical .(Europe), the Jarg- mounted By last year three workable svstem. But rhe area and regions} authori- pay claim and that of-the the-90 area health-authori- on the sick ”, altifajirij 
up mast of the proposals stable growth .pattern than est pmnp in the conanercial quarters of subscribers Were R«HBa3Hzatiou Act.of 1974 ties. professions supplementary ties in favour of district National Opinion Poire 
—are a kev plank in the ever before, he believes, side, or che pnvate ■ enrolled-as grodp members, was so°u foWoived By an Everyone had to . come rn to medicine was seen by an auchoriries); and the report ]isbcd in the Doilp -y 
development which Me “ There will be the beds, has firm plans for a 150-bed npt. esodus of many able term* with this teams of independeot committee, of the Royal Commission on showed that 89 per cent 
Michael Lee, consultant eco- There will be the fadliues.” hospital m Marnmester, . 99 Ninety'Seven of The Times adntinistratovs. officers established at under Lord Halsbory. ■ The the NHS, expected next' Tory voters and 75 p«r.'c 

- namist Svith Lee-Don aid son- private medicine, outside oops• ^ Harrow. 60 listi.pf top 100 companies Many could not face The regional and area level. For lung overdue adjustment spring, which will perhaps of Labour voters would-c 
Associates, and the man who the NHS has heen- growing ®nd.P^ra'ps aao“e? .offer Bupa benefits to at final results of years of dis- the first time, under the meant, for example, that make new suggestions on tribute to the cost of f- 
provides the Department or for years. Mr Lee’s figures 100 in Birtninpam a total-'ieast s/KQe ^ their employ- cussions, notable as much Salmon report proposals, nurses’ pay increased by 51 management. " hosnital meals if that me 
Health with, its statistics on show that in’'1970, the year w tlM1 vnvestmenu efts ^ from com- for disagreement as agree- nurses began to play an im- per cent in one year and There is growing support ir.TthcaI j services could' 
movements in the private before standard charges »uPa ?TiJaIIL %*** panies are on tire increase ment. Three Government portanr part in zdministrs- there were improvements in for the “ small is beautiful ” imoroved^ 
sector, believes will turn the were introduced for pay a re^mpen h/-wo imat at - no. ■ longer iusr the Green Papers, amending tion, with representatives on conditions, including more concept, with greater power The NHS will not cofe, 
prirare sector iato a frirate beds, exactly half *e£40m Nightingale Bo**** top^e^uti^ whT SS other' were followed management teams at each time off. of decision much nearer to bot it is in danger.'of 
Health Service, spelt with spent on private health care London, wth §4 more feEur- v - savs by a White Paper with mar* level of the service. ' But in a service- oow feel- the point where the1 service serious decline in stand, 
capitals, perhaps a com pie- went to the NHS. there is-a “noticeable shift amendments, and what Community Health Coun- ing the economic squeeze meets and treats patients. unless it can meet the a 
mentary alternarive.ro the By 1976 almost 70 per cent Manchester^ where it teas social harriers” becamh known as the Grev cils, established as' watch- the effect oh budgets was- There appears little possl- lenge of regaining us co:^*« 
NHS. , of tbe £134^ then spent was Book.- setting out internal dogs for the public, had the drastic.. ' ' bility that the NHS ro be deuce and morale. :_,r 

For while it would be an in private hospitals, not in Bumi also plaiw- a titwx management arrangements, taac of advising manage- . There is-much debate on taken out of politics, which -— 
unfair jibe to-dub Mrs Bar- pay beds, and the propov- -OO^OT^bospitai For Londem, mn_* -tm-j wnrv.r* Administrators who had meat, coold recommend im- how best ro .tackle the ills many advocate as' if ir The author is Health SemV.- 
bara Ciastle as the' patron tioa for last year, when ex- w.J? fom;n,r KErs served the NHS for years, provements . and had .a created by reorganization, would be a' cure-all. Ooly Correspondent, The Time 

are stm Juung ano oiten Keorgamzation migflt aisgcsc »pnMv« me sw*i« beds to remain in & 
uneasy m 19/8. have worked at least a little has ever experienced,-would tajs> But ^ Health Sen 

The-upheaval was greatest more smoothly -had it. not further damage a morale Ac- concerned with rAa 
in multi-dismct areas. No coincided with the world oil already at a singularly low ut „av v_js anj^" 

bajrTCastle as the patron tioii for fast year, when ex- possibly m uneisea w ana more sKiuea worxers 
saint of private medicine, it pendirure rose to £165m, is 3 
is true that the Act whidi likely to be higher again. frek* Trust, Recently, -he says, mere 
resulted from her deter- In the mo yean froth the Bopa-founded uon- have bem . a significant 

Doctors 
The medical profession fa patients would suffer the, 

noted for its -conservatism most- , 

Nurses 

Board, whose job'under the For'all the’switch m private 

RGHT BACK 
AGAINST CANCER 

Stockton and Wolverhamp*- there 

it in. the next round and the slowness with Which ’ Consultants complain that Service have had the great- .trauye structure. spirit, 
ige negotiations. - "If acr(5M, /*anee Tt their job has been made far esr impact on ■ nurses. But the .message, from given 
is going, to be a growth ther*fnrT^-rimificanr ■ lJJ'BM* difficult because of | because the 350,000 u or king ward staff was clear. Provi- sacrifi 

Langes and -pres- troubles of the NHS: the is still great dedicah 
National Health complexity ‘ of the adminis- there is less conuniini 
'had the great-’-.tratiye'structure. spirit. “Our hospital 

on - nurses. But the .-message, from given considerable persoc 
350,000 working ward staff was clear. Provi- sacrifice and devotion, b 

It is good to remember that most people live ■ 
their lives untouched by any form of.cancer; 

' But as all too many are aware, canter is 
something that casts its shadow far beyond-’ 
those it directly affe'cts.That is why so many 
people think it right to help the urgent work of the 
imperial Cancer Research;Fond;.:: 

riie mam laboratories at Lincoln s /nnfieW' 

IMPERIAL 
CANCER RESEARCH 

FUND 
. One of the ways you can help us NOW 

I am sending (he sum ol C .as a donation to the scientific 
work of the imperial Cancer Research Fund. 
1 Oof do not require a receipt (please delete appropriately]. 

* As you are sure to know, a donation made by means ot a- 
Covenant allows us (a reclaim tax paid, thus increasing our 
resources at no additional cost to die donor We have up-to*date 
details ot how to make a Covenant arrangement -it you would like 
Itiem sent, please pul a tick in this box. j j 

Mt/Mrs-'Miss_—- 

the Appeals Secretary, Room 2415 
imperial Cancer Research Fund. RO Bo* 1?3, 
Lincoln's inn Fields. London. WC2A 3RX. 

1927 ms a good year... 

and we've improved with age. 

PRIVATEHEALTH 
INSURANCE 
al Home and Abroad 

is our Business... 

Since 1927 we've been providing a service second 

to none. Our Schemes are extremely flexible, and 

provide a wide selection of cAver. Oita: subscription 
raxes (which do hoc vSry. .with. age. or nLimbec, 

dependants) and range of benefits may surprise you. 

Gcnerrms.ttarnpiny ahd grotjp cfistrriuias available. 

EXETER HOSPITAL AID SOCffiD - 
;5 and 7 P A/, ACE GATE, EXETER "EXI 1UE 

All hospital developments and t0 the point Bupd‘ from its professional, role, that decisions are taken closest daily contact with' because of , impracticable few members among NB 
“Otified to the pia^s a television conuner- It is the pace of some of with proper appreciation of patients. staffing levels and because .workers 10 years ago, ar 

Health Services Board, ^al ^ bbe sou diem region the chan«es of arritufiix of complex medical needs. Snr- It is not surprising, there- of the use of too many now strongly represented 
although in authorization is ^ shoiving geons are frustrated because fore, that the issue cautinfi yoong and inexperienced Catnpaigns to recruit nurses 
needed only for units ot health assurance as not for u-■ u ■ _L . they sometimes lose whole the most concern in the pro- nurses who have to be left disillusioned by poor, pa; 
more than 100* beds m tbe rich and idle, 'but for w unceirt^ul" operating '.sessions as a fessibn in recent months is charge, particularly at and conditions, were high}.’ 
Greater London, and .75 or a • young< dot particularly k®* 111 NHS, and un- result; of the ' shortage of falling standards of patient night successful, particular]! 
more elsewhere. ' . middle-class family. * * -certainty causes alarm. Ten 'anaesthetists and radioJo- care. The difficulties im-. Improvements in nurses’ among those working ir 

. What does all this mean years ago, trade unionism gists.'Until1, a few years ago posed on the service by the working conditions, often psychiatric, hospitals. Somt 
• .for the NHS? . And what »-as untaeotionable at most not, many, graduates were economic crisis, inflation, long »«««« years ago it was ettuuated 

does the urivatp sector real hr -meetings of doctors Two attracted into, those special- reallocation of resources, have contributed to by the TUC Health Services. 
In 1977 and 1978 some have to offer ? For the «,» L ahwft- «»« ties or pathology; health authority decisions to staff shortages. - Maternity Committee that about 30- 

■26 developments have come nSS foe size of tiie^vSl Jf” T It is recognKd that shor- rationalize services-with leave, days 6fF forJp*k wr cent 0f nurses bad: 
to the board's notice, and sector has to be kept in ^ven 5° ^*e tages of consultants not ^ resulting closure of bos- ^0^^rs,an^ .lo“£er holidays j0ined ITJC affiliated unions. 
while' some of these are perspective Buna estimates need for a dosed fiboP’ for'ot5y hr unattractive special- ^ltals* ward^7a^d hav6 Ja£a n^ieant “hd recruitment has in- 
clearly: elabmrare pipe 4u1Hot^ peo^in sil0P Rewards and a good ties7 but in “unattraSve by a woeful shortage of.fiiUy on duty . creased steadily since thm. 

dreams, Mr Tony Taggert, Briiain opt for pri^telare deal “Pre “pure” trade .un- areas”, where few want to !™Sed. “ld risT^n 'absMos timgh About a tMrd of nu,so 
the board’s secretary, esti- M.hen wy Bur figures iooism- live or work, should be rb • riSneS The Oleine still do not belong to i* 
Swr65 ™ .me^ show that for years private Two months ago, the Bri- rigorously tackled and that ^roperc^re 0f patients' has has been reduced to 40 organization, professional trt 
HI spending has hovered ti*- Medical Association, foe profession must play its danSerehklyeroied. ^oufs ; and the reqhest of mde union. Another 

* nf'tiiSe"S.“W4.2 WT.W (rf.^d-. ivhidi. enjoys sole negodat- part. . DiffereKes - wit^Tttade- staff, representatives that.it belong to foe Royal Co& 
ot rnese wru in taxect mg on the National Health ing rights for all doctors. Mr David Bolt, chairman um-ons representin'* nncil- should be further reduced of Nursing and foe resf 
place pay beds as they are Serrice. That proportion may overwhelmingly carried a of the consultants’ negotiat- SSSSne mSe ro 38 hour? has been trade uniom. Some have do 

Thm hSdlv makes for a -** nmrgmally, but it mntion. at &e mating of agmmxtte^m that foe common and are a new and accepted in principle by memberahip of the»C» io 
mar naraiy mdws ior « ^ stj|j tmy the doctors’ parliament NHS has produced an immo- HiffiniTr issue in dav-to-dav managemenL a union such as the Confet 

^ standards of care, rut t0 ^sabTy as rnanv bdity of consultant man- bo^al Sc 7 y About 40 per cent of eration of Health Servic 
big out ti>e NHS blacfcapofe, 33 3>J?0. ^Place of .^rk power. The number who Spurredon recently bv nurses, it is estimated, work Employees or foe Nation* 

"Mufaoed *ere is n°foing of signifi- accrechted repr^emabvtls . move is small. Conditional nurses who were no part time and there have Union of Public Employee 
-i ™r^b6dS *** W o®” to choose. The surgeon or medical shop stewards. upon what financial pattero ]otoger prepared somehow ro been significant changes in Meanwhile a battle i 

* ”*0 performs a coronary by- Although the ultimate emerges for the NHh, his find ways around aif dififi- life style which have had being fought over moves ifffS 
I pass. at tl11! Harl<7 Street, ptuon weapon, strike action, new is that if present culties, the Royal College of practical effects on ward various parts of foe count®! 
i probably did one is rejected by tue profession trends continue foe service Nursing seat out a question- life- Most ward sisters, for by trade union represen 
* ar?°S*^onS’. ■ ijjfr?0?! earlier in foe day at the what will happen if, tor will continue to supply a naire asking its members example, used to live in, atives to bar the profe n 
I j .Si0"*! • National Heart.' Tlie same example, tbe Government is first-class service for emer- for facts and fieures about, and, like most nurses, were sional organizations from a H 
r foe Bntm at tte man u ij even tnier outside Loudcm. considered to have with- genaes, a good service for budgets and staffing -levels.- unmarried. .It was common meetings of hedth aufoorii v 
1 the street, ®r **■*“*_*|t* ' " drawn frost «a agreement, the • gravely ill and a The response from nurse for extra time to be worked, joint consultative conuai B 
I emptoyer And modi of it. # " t tt not cImt,'General practi- diminishing service for administrators, foe college Today most nurses are mar- tees. B 
■ is . outside London. The ; .. .. noneW leaders say that patients with less urgent admits, was disappointing, a ried, most Tive outside foe , | 
f luroy-days of private roedi- And indeed a case can be take icnon conditions. Thetefore more possible clue to one of the hospital, and although there J 1 
I one have reached their limit made that in mme r«nwhich would not harm and more people will go 
| —fod.Arab? are going home: care is less good in the patients, because surgeries outside the NHS in search 
. The Anfos brought money.' private sector. The Welling- wrnld remain open ' and of treatment.; Porom£wK/.r liaps wish that ail staff wejJAd 
J. Anwrima /Medical, - wtnp ton, foe Harley Street Clinic **“7 would continue to see Primary care has always- X RE3JQ16CIICS . “ • dedicated to such dual aim si Hi 
| runs foe Harley Street Clime,. and the Princess Grace, for partenta -Hospital consult- been an important part of _ ., /’ . _ Friction can »rise with1'* i 
I PiSSeSS Jcbeap<^,eaamiplie,.an have only one ?«? “^5 md the way in Which British Dbf8^ BkUt Aey the professions’ own rani 
* .bed . £98 a day)., and St resident medical officer on 30“ws take stronger Ktion. medicine is organized. It is t 5!&y a sam,e apprehension, al though employment in tl 
* Anthony^ Cheaan, Will turn duty at a tune. A NHS hos- Toe medical profession getting an increased alio- J? care~ mostly because they are National Heal* Service 
t over £J4ffl,*is year, SO per. pfaal can probably offer a f^s iTOlf begged by more cation-of resources ae the SSScaff-aSttoffoS mS' smzl] *£l orgjaniza- people covered by the coo 
I' c?,c^L,ir fSwn averse»at house suqgeo^ and rega^rar, difficulty* than it has .ever expense of hospital services. wi^ 53k tions in a serrice dominated cU for supplementary pr 
- the Harley Street and Era- a .sewor registrar on «sU» feced. There are . about For the 26,000 general prac- SVJ3F •• Wlth meth' anrf nSJESSSK!?'fesdow is restricted . 
* cess Grace, and- perhaps 80 and anaesfoetisu and other GaOOO^doctors working in vdio -wwk in foe cal , by large and okd-established ^ uali 
1 per cent of that Arab money, specialists all actually on foe NHb and in the part'service, time tor assess, diiap- The Department of Health “^ons. . Profe*51on?’ fied, the same is not tree i* 
I Madctve hospital building duty within foe hospital. . tew years government poll- pose and. treat the unceas- and Social Services lists There is '.foe risk of. conflict private practice Moreoveii - • 

■ programmes, in the Middle While foe private sector me*, arguments over pay jpg stream of patients for abouf 40 groups, including with * doctors and nurses, some professions’outside tl " 
I East mean simply foat the dan offer-foe best in medical and .conditions, changes whom they are the “doctor chaplains. Eagh* of them, righcly jealous of their own council are not subiect 
I- bread and butter cases”, tefomriow, much of-it—-foe brought about by reorgakuza- 0f first contact" Is foe While retaining their sepa- responsibilities. In addition, reeiscration So it can ha 
I the; "varicose veins ■' and Nuffield NurSrog Homes, for tion and lack of money for greatest difficulty. rate identities, are covered members can differ from pep that re’eistered and u- 

hernias, will cease to come. .exampfe-K no mm-emd JHS have lost the Surgery sessioils have by foe Councilfor Profes- management on .the right registered stuff work alon ' - 
» here,- „ . . : ^ J? ^“*25. Bolt“ Bood will it trace J m(>re complex. . Supplementary . -to allocation of time and side each ocher. 
I • The stemming oi foe Arab General: The private sector enjoyed from consultants. Thirtv wars aso ‘eejrcre Medicine. They work, in eguspraerit, notably when SuppJcmeatarv orofessfot 
I tide means-.that London does not—andIras no plans general practitioners and mSfc& wa^^om- chiropody, dietetics, occapa- treating handicapped or fireauentiv^derttaffe 

could ..soon find itself with *?—offer foe emer^micy ser- junior hospital doctors. A ~npif tionri^ "therapy, ‘ orthoptics, older patients tvhose condi- although there has bec 
I too- many private beds—ar nee foe NHS provides. <^gnrous^greecrf finistrar ***£^7- -h h physiotherapy, radiography, tion can be alleviated but some improvement recent!- - 
r least in the, luxury class. But what it does offer is tion has been created. _5?J! *??? "*8 •S1? remedial .gytonastics ami not cured- • 
I The private sector is what Bupa describes as Not afl can be laid at the “"riseal laboratory techno-' Some professions have thne^ Siri™^. 
■ always rife frith' rumours of mwam treatment" and door rf foe. NHS. In foe ^ fwhose biard has decS£d EbSEL SSZ JZ, 
J somSxidy about- to open the opponents call queue hospital service a frequent asfced tIiat members should pendent trade i^^ partly - 
u another luxury hospitaL But jumping". And it offers foe difficulty of consultants “ms may conceal foe real be given the title of medical r^ST*; I- ?“L - 5??1* \ 

to dMosc trfjen yoo spriogsfrom .dnoca mad. mSj “■ sdS W “‘S*'5'- J 
— money is ' still -hoping to SO hwd hospital—something in medicine. Illnesses which investigation, and lying officers). twf voices are Technique and equil/ 
T build in 4nd around London, foe NHS singularly fails to were untreatable or margin- 1?. psychological, psy- ■ -i*.. . . . W£ii nf .. -rtTr5 1116111 ure changing year b 

I And it is not insicnifi- do, mid one of foe factors ally treatable are now snh- *«« or sexual difficulty ^ho work w 3gj»dthJ“ ** *« I"**“ a d?maflV 
I cant chat AME’t nfan? hinze foai makes foe health assur- stantially treatable. But the areas. foe^WationaJ Health Service, aiiujatea umons now that for at least a proportion a 
J around hospital/ buik^o m«:e asdi an attraction to cost in resources is often . p«nily doctors claim foat aSd^thi00towl “SSSS tS^air1^ deanocracy 13 m more highly quaJifie 

Paramedics haps wish that ail staff wcjf 
' dedicated to such dual aimsi :iSK 

remedial .gyinrastics mod . not cured. 

around iiy doctoi 
hospital _ and tbe ■ total registered ^ air. 

vwu uartL oa.«.«a!V - - -     T  • ■ 
than in the past. As i 

“ It is most important tnat «■ « easy w ses mreaay navisg to oe done evrijuiw miny tnmx i -"—. ‘^**v v* 
we' build hospitals that why. But those who run the in cases of renal failure. fo« foe Appointments sys- *25?,' and dis- standards and protecting foe 
patients can afford to go Pirate sector strongly deny -wifi increase with foe «» has contributed to tbe-|crpune* public. Administrators per- 
inio ”, Dr Stan lev Balfour- tfae f barge, arguing it is advance of high technology difficulties, because patieiits 
Lynn, managing director,of complementary medicine. with an appointment were ——IM—eHB—I 
ANE, says. ■ Mr DamoreH concedes The issue is a good exam- concerned to “get their y- ...- 

AME’s Manchester unit prls^Tt.llpt^71 m pie of foe manypressores money's worth" and there, 
WOT; take some cases from ^ on consultants, wbo in gen- ®0Te took up time- I ■«. 
overseas, as will the Windsor oral work longer hours than ..The system is also respott- 1 
unit. But both these and the i~* i’tt'i beena ofa# professional men and siWe for much of the antag^ I 
Harrow development—which uSEl w»artL ordsm against: .doctors’ . I 
faces competition across foe nSJ ■ Another worry, because receptionists who make 1 
street from the Hospital dPZJSi <* friglxtSSJsca^Xt appointments. The solntion, I 
Cotporarion of America—are rion'with foe°NHS C°vSSn ^ r**dl*i *■ America, « far as general practice is f 
largely to.be “community- treated inrir^! “ *%« Parents may concerned, is not foat there 
based hospitals". Dr BaHour- decide to sue a doctor for should be more doctors but 1 
Lynn sayT -At Harrow, for damages over some allied fo« Public should .be k 
example, the aim h to pro- 0? b22 error or neglect. This has educated not tt> consult a 1 
vide beds costing £50 to £60 Sem outside fo^NHS and been >ncreased by foe dooor unless it u really I 

Patrick O’Lear) - 

■Please send frte'fkpspccrus r 

.■ • ‘.- -j-i f -'■-j ■ • * * 

Address 

about' hospital building now bad to proride.” be empowered to investigate u marching forward. When 
sagfs that £50 a day will be jjf Balfour-Lynn says: complaints involving clinical foe NHS began, GPs all but 
the' top rate for foe new “No coimtrv is capable of judgment. disappeared from hospitals 

- generation of private bos- delivering total health care The whole profession is “d it has taken 30 years 
pita Is—a figure that by no to its population. The private united _ as it seldom is in -01" ®° Set back. The 

—i coincidence is just over foat sector must beip foe public determination to fight tins hospital practitioner grade 
■;* charged by the NHS for a sector. If a patient goes proposal, which has “ *“}w established as part 
; provincial hospital pay bed, privately he is saving the received support from MPa o* increasing moves to m- 

"I and some £14-a-day less than NHS money. He is not and others. Doctors agree volve them in hospital work. 
1 foe .£450 a week a London jumping foe queue, he is foat like others they make f ^uuy^ doctors now nave 
| teaching hospital pay bed coming out of it.** errors, but maintain foat if 4acss.to X-ray, pam- 
t costs. Manv are aimid at*the ■— — they were forced to practice i”0***! . “d . radiography 
1 £40 or a lx trie below mark The author is Medical and ** defensive medicine", serV7Ces m h®spi®fa- 
• which undercuts foe ordi- Science Correspondent, foe covering almost every possl- . _ 
• nary NHS pay bed. Press Association. bility **just in case”, j-K- 
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The British Overseas Trade Board offer their 
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Ancillary workers 
i eking the medical and 
trying staff of any hospital 

. a large army of ancillary 

-o v“i,^ rv irkers. They fetch, carry, 
', if*., /‘san, cook, prepare and 

-hs ^*cod. They perform the 

J/'^ cirl^’ % ^y, varied and vital tasks 
• vsd .^rch often go unremarked 
:,*!;... ' " ;“.V outsiders, but- are a large 
. .1" -' i'. of the. teamwork of 
vr"~, •t>.2epi|1S a modern hospital 
C1 . /. ’i-'inctioning. . 

p. ft? Although impcirranr, • the 
r .. nciHary workers hare rel- 
t. i'iv low pay and soots. 
„r ■,,* /'-rike others in the public 

J ^:rvices they are caught in 
% r.;"(i‘V'^*e pincer of rising public 

n" Kvspections and the decermi- 
1 P'l!-..-' . ... 

- L Ml!*a. 

nation of pathicians to keep 
public spending dotyn. it_ .; 

But they certainly need a, 
boost to their morale and to 
thek pay packets! and- hos¬ 
pital adminstmtors are .the 
first to say so. They recog¬ 
nize the pari played by 
their ancillary workers-and 
try to make them1 feel" their 
contribution is valued: The 
hospitals have ~ro struggle 
against she relatively low 
pay and morale of. many 
anciHaries which are at; the 
root of high staff turnover 
and a high sickness rate. , - 

Ancillary workers account 
for about IS per cent of die 
budget in an average' hosp'i- 

.* Ambulance crews 
. if,r^/o the victim, perhaps intravenous drips, insert 

n'.oh.ocked. cold, frishtened. in- throat tubes and use the. 
, - ured or ill, nothing is more latest equipment and tech- 

welcome than the sight of niquesto restrrt and sustain 
,n rhe ambulance ■ crew. As breathing. 
...' •’ :-velI as immediate heip their Advanced training is -rni- 
"j ;"■* presence offers hope. The porranr for other reasons: 

‘ vimbulauce crews ensures soiae hospital casualty de- 
■ . . hat the qualKv of the help. P«rtments have to close from 

a 1 wavs improving; and the “"l®. TO ..nP1®. .*>ecau*e1 
ariopc. ' therefore, grows staffing difficulties and lack 

i>flD"cr of beds, and ambulances 
An*"increasing number of have » tr3VeJ longer dlf 

■ (inihulauce craws are being If??.*? !^TT,whiei 
rained as paramedics. The? «jn ^ casualties. There is- 

. are Riven, mining to enable increasingly heavy. 
: .-.g r;liem tn carrv out more voff*— sP,te °f. this- tne 

;; *>ua :*dvanccd emvrgeucy rrear- average turn-out..Dme..Fa>m 
"•■Mr*.went as the patient is en.°-9 cjll to arrival at the 

' ’ from the scene of aqci- scene has been kept down to 
i j-tit or place of illness'to seven minutes ■ for -several-. 

, -stvicft hospital. years. ; .. 
The earlv minure* after an There are 120 people in 

J o.incident are often the vital London’s ambulance service 
in iijjones and paramedical treat- who have had paramedical, 

/•‘i-'ine |3ment in the ambulance or at training, which includes iui- 
" ‘i ^ijcjChe scene -is' saving lives, tion. by a consultant anaes- 
'::^n;^'Ambulance crews who have tbetist, and the plan is that 

-o' p-iir-had advanced training set up eventually every ambulance 

tal. As an. example, in the 
King’s College: Hospital1 dis¬ 
trict . of south' .> London' 
fKrag*s, Dulwich; St 
Francis. St Giles and Bel- 
grave hoipii^s)-. anciHaries 
account for.. .1,700* out: of a- 
stoff of 5,090; aud in King’s, 
itself,.a modium-siMd teach¬ 
ing hospital, there are 900, 
ancRkries in the staff of. 
3,soo. ; .. 

The -porters do . a wide 
variety of. jobs. ,They clean 
the surgeons’ . boots, ' hiHp. 
anaesthetists '' to 'position, 
patients, order;'t Jcors for 
patients, transport patients,. 
s«rt and, tfefoeir the hospital 
mail, and 'dispose of - run-' 
b:sh. 

The' -cleaners,, a ’large 
group, many of them pari- 

iviii'have a paramedic in.its' 
crew.' .' T r 

;London’s ambulance-. ser¬ 
vice- is .the largest ,ia, the. 
world. Its,2,700 staff provide' 
coyer fnr 10 million people 
in the Greater London area, 
and-answer .more thou 1,500 
emergency calls, a day., Jc has- 
L000 , vehicle's, including: 
more than .400 ambulances,, 
and costs more than £17m a 
year to run. It has a sixth of 
the ambulance..r-esou/cejs of 
England and Wales. .‘...1 

BIue-Lght jobs are; m a-' 
sense, the tip of the, ice¬ 
berg. The «arvice . carries 
out about 10,000 nop-urgent 
Jobs every day- ■ 

Ambulancg., cr.ew. training 
takes four' and' ‘ a "■h'alr: 
months. 

-The ambulance service ,is^, 
the fast link.'between acci¬ 
dent or illness and treat-" 
meat. There,is also another 
link, the emergency bed .ser¬ 
vice formerly run by the 
King's Fund ,trlist and now 
(since January; 2) operated 
by the NHS. 

tiipe, have tbe bug^-taok of 

-the siwi^aU. 'sgpdess. 
Other andUsamis work in 
the .oerijle supply £epayt- 
iijentB,-. srer^azktg .^ instru¬ 
ments -find . swgicad ■ packs. 
Others •; do ■ electrical: and 
plumbing .vrark^ and. others 
decorate; do carpentry and 
runningirepairs. ." 
rTheu. there ore the'chefs, 
cooks;. (Hnirtg-rown attend¬ 
ants rand, waitresses, who 
provide .almost .-a' -24-hour 
service..:. :i - 

• Ukeana'riny'the-borotTal 
service needs >frs large force 
of- backup staff ta.-keep its 
** front-Hne ” people is the 
field. ■ ■ - - ' 

“Tjcvor Fislilock 

This ’is’*e 2&hausr service 
fpr family doctors. If & GP 
has a. patient he thinks 
sbould",Roi to/ hospital, he 
calls ‘ - the emergency bed 
service. He 'giv^s details of 
the patient’s condition.' 1 
' The , service how sejs our: 
ta.fihd a bed in a hospital 
which ran' provide rhe 
patient.' with' the particular. 
rreatinent he requires. 

-Usually rf is'done'in a matter 
of minutes and every effort, 
is made to put the patient 
in a hospital close to bis 
home: 

. The Jb.ed- service summons 
on- ambulance -and die 
patient-is-.-soon--on his way1 
to ,ol hospital »£h^re a. bed j 
is'waiting aha where details 1 
of his case are already 
known,. A> that- itaff. are 
ready to treat or operate im- 
meihratebr' - The * service 
handles upwards of 600 calls 
a week and covers Greater 
London, Watford, - Southend- 
and Dattford.- 

r/R«mot^ness^traot.of.strikes- 
iiusirial re^dkms' tsS die'the PH&S’ iir the -past seven 
National Health Service are or. «ghr yesuv has been 

ttppatlxac, and ^ been w ^Fhed .lhe' 
71, . v staff morale because of poor 
cheir worst..once the NBS wes and tte ...frequent 
tvas reorganized in 1974. worsening ■ -of the service as 
Surprisingly ctaere is no for- a result, of: money shortages. 
maLy-rccognized collective Acas, ■ In evidence to the 

biegaiaig. machine below 

natiomU level, and^er^ore ^Skers fdcIc< • rigyfalJv or. 

no*, adequate ■ procedure for n,Ton.gly.,' tliai their'-goodwill 
negotiating a way oix .of * had, been abused “ and that 
pbcentiail Stoppage: • they were wrong- in assian- 

- Most poo^o: have ■ “ ^ 

^'^rterate !«“« of s«ff 'J-’h.e 
SriLrp bot.the truth is (at « ahvayt to have pnunty” 
revealed in a.study by the . IsHS workers are acutely 
Advisory. Conciliation and aware, of the odium that 
Arbitration Service) that descends on them if they 
most., staff still believe that take action . which affects 
personal interests must be patients. . Official , union 
subordinated to those of the action is extremely rare and I 
patient. . when the workers stage anj 

The reason for strikes, unofficial protest it is 
apart from ..the fact that usually nut of frustration' 
wages for. ancillary workers because -their..grievance- can- 
are among, the lowest in .the. not be channelled into an 
country, is the'.feeling of effective disputes proce- 
rembteness between- dure, 
management and staff 'and , Communications between 

to saf-ssLi* sms; 
the Royal .Commission, ca 
the NBS said consideration ^mcuitaes, out- present 
Swld be fflveT tp rSm- rangemenui .are extremely 

mik Poor-. According to Acas, 

Outrage at proposal for 
Ombudsman’s role 

should be given tp a «,m- w XSJ 

SMSSa-AH ¥ the ^ower endof 
nftii™ ' . - the organlzauon chain are 
poi.ry‘ ■■_ . generally keen to involve staff 

The . .19^4 reorgm»aacu» ]h ^ ^ their de_ 

Wld*?wI pramhts. But there seemed 
,ess likelihood of staff meet- 

■as-yS" f 
‘as u fflsa 

trouble is likely to arise. 

Training and manpower 
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Parkinson’s Law • brought a 
welcome touch' of levity to 
thu evidence submitted by 

itiie Royal College of Nurs¬ 
ing of the United Kingdom 
to the Royal Commission on 

-the National Hea-lth Service 
' iast year. Pointing out that 
the service absorbed 5.1 per 
cent of the workforce, the 
college said: “If the cur¬ 
rent rate of increase is 
extrapolated, by AO. ■ 2100 
the whole workforce will be 
employed by the National 
Health Service.u 

The British Medical Asso¬ 
ciation, in its evidence, also 
emphasized the dangers of 
forecasting future man¬ 
power on the basis of past 
u-ends: “It is possible to 
demonstrate that given dif¬ 
ferent assumptions concern¬ 
ing the variables in the 
medical manpower equation 
anv number of different 
conclusions can be drawn.” ' 

Nevertheless, both bodies 
are urgjog the need for 
more data,.both to analyse 

present manpower' and 'fo 
plan for the future. But one 
man's datum is another 
man's paperwork;- we live 
in a world where. everyone 
wants information.^ as long 
as it is provided by some¬ 
body else. * 

In the cases'of doctors 
and nurses, quick changes 
of policy are not easily 
translated into workers , in 
hospitals, clinics and sur¬ 
geries. -Courses, for. student 
doctors last five, years, and 
it can take almost , as long to 
set up - a -new training 
scheme ior nurses.; 

'- At present there - ist an 
annual growth rate of 3 per 
cent in doctors in .hospital 
service' and 1 per cent in 
general practice. > .:,The 
ministry would like - to 
see these figures :;radsed 
fljighrly, principally to'-fill 
gaps'caused by-the. one yen 
distribution geographically 
of general practitioners;- and 
to reduce reliance on doc¬ 
tors from overseas. 

However; the Hospital 

Junior.- Staff Committee 
believes there is a danger of; 
producing, a;.surplus of doc¬ 
tors. with young: graduates 
faring i. unemployment com¬ 
parable to that suffered by 
teachers. .. Nurses, . on the 
other hand; report a -short¬ 
age of suitable, applicants 
for training.'" *•' .'j.-" ' / 

Tn ' both - prof esaoiis,: the 
manpower equation is conr- 
plfcated' by :tihe amount of 
time -spent by trained' staff 
during their careers' on1 fak¬ 
ing refresher courses *• or- 
studying' for further qualifi¬ 
cations. This seems likely to 
expand,' provided 'the.' Gov¬ 
ernment; grants the ."neces¬ 
sary leave' and finance.: 

’ it is, estimated ihat, in/a 
tew years,; about half £he 
students coming'" o|ur . oC 
medical schools as "doctors 
will be women. Many will 
be lost »: the- seryice whale 
they raise'families, and they 
will probably ' requite fur¬ 
ther training if'they return 
to it'later.' -r ■,.. •; 
•• Mr David Rye,-,dfrectbr of 
pbfessidnaT- act! vines-at’the 
Royal College of - Nursing; 

.said /there' had beep a, 
marked decrease - in .the 
oumhep of .people coining' 
forward for., training, both 
for th rep-year and two-year 
courses.; Because . of! demo¬ 
graphic trends, any.improve/ 
ment seemed unlikely.' How¬ 
ever,' the general. employ-, 
ment situation had led.to a 
substantial drop in' the .level 
of wa^ge' during tra i nihg. .'. 

“When looking at. man¬ 
power^ we*.must take .into 
account the., changed ■work¬ 
load,. -particularly .in hospH 
ral*\- bej.. said^ ' Because, 
papents/ spend less time in 
a hospital bed-than in "the 
past, mqy: were more depen¬ 
dent on " the . nurses’, skill 
during, treatpoerit-. In ad dir 
tion/ earijer discharge of 
patients. • .meant increased, 
demands . ,.nn-. community 
ourscog sendees. 

■i This - last _ point - was 
etnphasized in,the- college’s 
evidence... to- the Rojral 
Commissiop, calling far-the. 
training of more;health 
visitors and home nurses. 

-V. 
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Conseqbetoly managers .ar “ . 
hospital level have lost . Lack of special knowledge 
some of their status because In industrial relations bede- 
of the shift--of decision male- vits the health service 
ing .:do district managers, through all levels of 
Although, most of the_.local management -and trade 
managers are |n touch with unions. Acas jias undertaken 
tiie industrial relations ar- some, industrial relations 
Biosphere - they' often 'com- training on a small scale in 
plain' of 'lack of support or the NHS, buz. it. says that 
positive reaction from cjisr the- . prime management 
frier, and area managers. training .need is in man- 

.The -proliferation of the h?“- 
gamiiig.bodies does .nothing of fmanagement-umon 
to help ah-already-shaky ih- nslstonships,. paiticularly at 
dlustrkd relations structure, supenosor. level. 
There "is constant friction With'- such widespread 
between- the 43 bodies .wtb disenchanzment. of staff, the 
which the National Health most surprising tact about 
Service has to ■ negotiate. - ^ NHS if -that .there are 

iTTTr more tkspptes. The NHS 
■ .TPC-affaliatea ■ ■ ^boduss gjjd ^ attitude of -staff 

WO changed dramatically, 
83 ^jMeD'1T£ but the labour relations 

bothes, and to add. m the ^ ^ ^ fcept 
problems, .there is.no k»ve ■■ , - . ■ 
lost - between /the uninqs _ blUntiy:" “Un- 
represearnng * the .-.ancillary , remedies are 
grades-rthe- transport introduced urgently we can 
workers, :'- general -. and wg [jttie prospfet of avoid- 
mtnnapaJ ^rkers^ Natm.noJ iid don^ued -deterioration 
Umon rof. Pubhc Employees relations . with 

the^Ctinfedwatipn of 35^^. frustration of 
H^th-Sermce Bmjrioyees. aod staff, in- 
The latter, two a^e; fry far labotir turnover, 

JhS “d noticeably ' poorer 

S5I^WS*a£ °l£ " ■ Christopher,Thomas 
xninate,... . .. Labour R^jorter 
- The grpWthi of uoidns.-Jn . The Times 

It takes * lot to unite the 
medical profession, which 
sometimes 1 seems __ 'able to 
offer as many opinions mi 
any matter that affects it as 
there are individuals - in 
medicine, bur eight MPs on 
a House of Commons select 
committee seem. 10 have 

! done a pretty good job. 
They, did it by the simple 

, expedient 'of recommending 
i chat the Ombudsman,- who 
alreadv looks into com¬ 
plaints about maladministra¬ 
tion in die National Health 
Service should also look at 
cases in valving clinical 
judgment. 

If there is anything sacro¬ 
sanct to doctors; it is that 
matters of clinical judgment 
are their rcsponsrhSiiy—end 
nobody ease’s- The extent of 
rhe, medical profession’s 
outrage could be measured at 
the British Medical Associa¬ 
tion’s. annual represenative 
meeting in Cardiff during 
the summer, when the 600 
doctors present voted unan¬ 
imously against the Ombuds¬ 
man’s remit being extended. 
It would seem that for the 
moment at least there is lit¬ 
tle chance of die idea being 
takes up. 

Sir Idwal Pugh—the 
present Ombudsman. or 
Health Service Commis¬ 
sioner, to give him bis offi¬ 
cial title—has been scrupu- 
loosly careful not ro offer 
an opinion on the desirabi¬ 
lity of the move. 

But even he has intimated 
that without the wholeheart¬ 
ed cooperation of the* doc¬ 
tors, the idea would be un¬ 
workable. The select com¬ 
mittee said that legislation 
to extend the Ombudsman’s 
powers would be counter¬ 
productive if those most in¬ 
volved were not prepared to 
make the system work, and 
the Department of Health, 
while expecting to answer 
the select committee’s pro¬ 
posal later this year, seems 
in no hurry to do so. 

But the problems behind 
the proposal for the 
Ombudsman to take clinical 
judgment into his ken have 
not gone away. Nor. will 

^Si- 
Complaints procedures 

within the NHS have been a 
running sore to the service 
for years. Until the Ombuds¬ 
man arrived, health authori¬ 
ties were de facto judge and 
jury in their own cause. • 

The 'ad hoc independent 
inquiries the • authorities 
have set tip in the more 
serious cases have been 
notable chiefly for theu- 
expense, the enormous time 
they take to answer the 
problems, and their ability 
to pillory individuals who in 
many cases were doing-their 
best in difficult circum¬ 
stances. 

. The select committee 
recommended that ad hoc 
inquires should-cease. If die 
complainant was -not sat¬ 
isfied by an informal local 
investigation the matter 
should go to the Ombuds¬ 
man. Thar- certainly «aems a 
simpler solution than the 
proposals of the Davies 
committee in 1973, which 
would have' set up investi¬ 
gating panels round 1 the 
country, issued patients 
with leaflets on entering 
hospital, detailing how to 
complakL, and won as much 
affection from doctors as 
rhey are uow reserving for 
the Ombudsman. 

' But whrie that might meet 
complaints where clinical 
judgment » not involved, it 
still leaves those where the 
doctor’s work is being ques¬ 
tioned. About 17,000 com¬ 
plaints rearit the NHS each 
year-—less than 0.3 per cent 
-of in-patient cases treated, 
although the number is-ris¬ 
ing. But about halTthe com¬ 
plaints involve danacal judg¬ 
ment, wholly or in part. 

Many of these dearly can 
be answered by a meeting 
between the doctor and the 
patient. But if that does not 
resolve the issue there Is 
nowhere else to go except 
the courts, a course open to 
the very rich and the very 
poor, bat not many others 
unless the issue is plainly 
open and shut. 

Even then the courts are 
no solution, for somebody 
whose motive in complain¬ 
ing is not so much revenge 
or compensation, but a feel¬ 
ing that ‘'it shouldn’t 
happen to somebody else”. 
The solution of letting die 
Ombudsman take a look is 
highly appealing. Bui the 
doctors do not want it and 
their reasons are many. The 
courts, they argue, provide 
them with legal safeguards. 

Letting the Ombudsman 
in, they believe, would put 
them at risk of “ double jeo¬ 
pardy”. He informal inves¬ 
tigation might provide 
ammunition for a com¬ 
plainant to take later to 
court, and the doctor would 
be tried twice—the second 
time, perhaps, proving 
rather costly. ■ 

Sir Idwal ends Investiga¬ 
tions if he thinks the com- friainam is about to go to 
aw. But in at least one case 

already his findings have 
been used .to take a case 
farther. Over and above 
that, ' doctors genuinely 
believe that once clinical 
judgment was so easily 
questioned, doctors would 
practice with an eye on the 
law the whole time. 

The result would be over- 

investigation. excessively 
cautious treatment, and a 
situation good neither for, 
doctors, patients, nor the I 
NHS which has enough dif-' 
ficulty funding die' treat¬ 
ment now given. 

Ombudsman's judgment* 
have at times outraged doc¬ 
tors. Earlier this , year, for 
example, he described as 
“ inhuman ” an overseas 
doctor who,- at - 2 am on a 
cold November day, sent a 
103-year-old woman 12 miles 
back id her. nursing home 
after finding no bones 
broken after a fail. She died 
either on the j'oumey or 
shortly after. 

The local general practi¬ 
tioners are furious with Sir 
Idwal for not getting., the 
doctor’s side of the . story— 
he had returned to .Africa— 
find for failing to discover 
what . a local inquiry later 
revealed—that. the 'woman 
had repeatedly asked to be 
allowed to go home. She 
had no bones broken and 
the hospital had otdy one 
empty bed'which mjgbt w-eJI 
have been needed for some¬ 
one seriously ill. 

Clearly there are argu¬ 
ments on both sides, and 
the GPs are still pursuing 
the case. But it illustrates 
another Important reserva¬ 
tion the doctors have which 
is that there can be no 
appeal against the Ombuds¬ 
man’s findings. 

As a parliamentary officer 
he is answerable to Parlia¬ 
ment alone. But if the doc¬ 
tors do not Hke the system, 
those with unsatisfied com¬ 
plaints still need an outlet. 

As Mr Justice Davies, the 
Davies committee’s chair¬ 
man, put it : "It is vital 
that the * shut up or sue * 
attitude should not prevail/’ 

The doctors' leaders 
might want to. contest that. 
But at the same time they 
can see the way the wind 
blows. In parts' of the pro¬ 
fession at least there is a 
Feeling that something 
most be done: 

That something might be 
an extended form of peer 
review or. medical audit. In 
peer review, a doctor’s own 
colleagues review cases so 
that lessons can be learnt. 

• Whether doctors move fast 
enough to satisfy public and 
parliamentary pressure, or 
whether Parliament will 
decide it cannot wait for 
doctors to put their house 
in order, and that in any 
case some clement of inde¬ 
pendent inquiry into com¬ 
plaints is necessary, are 
questions still to be ans¬ 
wered. 
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(a) Decreased by 21%? □ ' : - , "•/ /;■' 
. (b) Remamedthe same? & . 1 . 

— (c) Increased by 28%? , ./ _ ' ^country. 

- The -answer is C.The independent sector is1 
: expandmg^ Jm thissaine perio^^ ncw . .'v 7 . 

independent hospitals were opened.- 

3* Mow many sutgical operarions.do.es the 
independent sector Jiferfonnin a-year? : .. 

(a) 150,000? O’ ; ... ; 
.. ' (b) ..5,240?-. n * .■_ 

(c) 420? □ 

The annualfigure.is150,000 -fangipg trpni./. ; (a) 

minor operations to 'open-hearr'surgen: . (b) 

; . operates30 fully equipped-hospitals throughout.' V/T ' r \ 
-• iiie country/;' ■ • • — -\J. Mow -,- Mow much money has BUPA; contributed. - . .-"tJ.What is the main advantage ot Independent 

’ ,-tjj1 develo'puig the indcpeijdcnr sector s"faciIities? -health care through.'BUPA? - 

(a) ^50,00.0? !" -i; . -(a) Treatment at a time to 

UliatHbes-thispicturcishow/? \ donatedtiybr 

; (a) A diseased potato?.. ZI-. ']/ .; -• .^250,000'; 

(b) The dirfc side of the aiqpdr : -T •'! ’ ■■■" ”J to inedicaj 
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^urdcal'hospitals. >. 
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,, dotiared ovbr - 
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(bj Private American • 

•• - organisatipns? ( ' J-' 
(c) Nuffield Nursing Homes 

Trust? 4-* 
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■ -■ - A choice of consultant? u 
de a* unique ’y-.:" ' ^The-pri vac\’ of your own -J 
l ofiits investment hospital room? . 
menrof independent . * (d) Flexible visiting hours? □ 

' ' (e) A personal telephone and : 
’ - ■. television? □ S -; - The answer is all ot them and together they 

add up to one thing - peace of mind. Having the 
protection of the BUPA Health Service behind 
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Medicine torrent flows down British thro ats 
by Pearce 

Have we developed 
reasonable expectation, 
the ability 
.profession 

»!5;L?«e from3 ““way d°f|^faad ***** own ^ rompoiki. tT* .3S5t7"Sghi: years were 
antibiotics, vaccines, thera- P*cSly ii'-wouldbe-impos- evident ST^ing and'branan* lestingTno drug ripav^tbe a growing fond of the art- of Seating. almost synonymous, becfc^ 
peotic drugs, and deuces sible and futfle to expect Se^rtset. This evaluation can ever be completely un- bSstaKed^to dot“» a°d .scientists £ ^ immense benefits of the tart (Moneerhi 
f artificial pacemakers or tbe same experience .with, the unted. for total costs of der stood before being intro- Sf Of «S!f ii .» encourage, is., to- Ql^n^ hy the development work m this sector, jj, 
Inp replacements), and new thousands ot preparations booming increasingly expen. programme which dated into wide chtncaf use. mArt-Otco e^tnerays combat some cancers, respira- ^ lung machines, company has supphedmo* 
'diagnostic ‘ methods and whLch now cascade oa to the sive. ■ . ^ed ^ £^rtion of the For feis -reason the. safety ™ “- ■ «** diseases, ^rdinypscular tf3lysia . units, and of*fce scanners ,n thews* 
equipment are transferred market: for many m* near- One is that new • j.k ' committee hits devised a research disorders, nutrmoiial trouhles aTtifictalhSjoims have been more than 560 installed ao-' 
.fr<?m research to become identical ■ versions of others, morf - ha<rrEi°fLnd The Question of drug scheme for -monitoring by . r^L?S ^nerfalitv of and other adhnenfs. at a cwn- bobeht • at great expense, on order in the Unite 
adopted rapidly as a routine with minor advantages aj' Sg5ofSwSfflS»«5a* saSv riulatians is an in- doctors of "“.ejected. re- Weas munits> level. This means,.for j£$u£it issuff of an ethical States, 160 in.Japan and 5 
part of health care. . emphasized make^ SutWedLch year in eviSble minefield, wththe actions, to form the bans of ^fundamental example,: .devi^gga; foturejiave also been-raised m Britain. JgiUj.n, 

The success of, develop- attractive sales promonoa. Jg SJSmUoratoriei’of industry -.-on one side an. early warning, system. ^menem^ ^ -medione •• by modrfymg^^ apparatus that cih Sup-Jners were introduced to 
meats with immunization One adverse result b that the■ SSS^taSe attributing much of . its The Thalidomide.tragedy is ^STme^K schools and *e human environment, jjj£ after the brain lias examining the brain, bo 

new drugs has ' en- £>>«££ SSy^^ha^d ShK higheccoLto harsh- legist perhaps thejirst wtaCtt ‘ rather ttato trea - J' d irking. •; .-they ,*m, - an mate * 
couraged the belief that a fff1SrLtiaUy^seful biological tion and mahy experts- on cotae tofund m wn«a«gng projects wffl- meat of disease m thejinch- „_,ense invoked in anolysis ofwnena of ft 
pill can be found for every _osts bv activity, and lengthy .tests the consumer side calling for the need for rigorous-safety possible vidua! as an n<Jvmedical '•technotogy ?s ro ?n 
nisM.W. This attitude beUes . An .estimare oncosts J>y oTArmine IE rfshrw control#. In Britain regulations. ^Snneats for faire disordears, course-of.'action. Only "then rfgraTq for the con- down to a few millimetres fc 

But the expeneotewith dilemma of .who; might; rim ***** SS^r^gcnst of health diame 
e .pertussis (whooping . ,j,_;~^mn-rri},i-Dro- rhe■ Nbnonal Health Service ^^warrfiffless a . 

ad estimate ui costs by activity, - 
the Office of Health Econom- are needed to determine disease. This attitude belies 

the remarkable research that 
has- discovered within the 
past 30 years the vast 
majority of medicines m 
use. Medicines' have pro¬ 
gressed more in that period 
than . in the - previous 30 
centuries, in the opinion of 
one1 government adviser. 

The casual acceptance oE 
these advances is reflected 
in another way in the pre¬ 
sent controvert over whoop¬ 
ing cough vaccine. It .shows 
that- when a traditional 
scourge is being1 brought 
under control, yesterday’s 
breakthrough -can be reviled 
today for its dangers. 
' The 1 spectacular reduction 

in deaths from prevention 
and treatment of infectious 
diseases coincided' with the 
early years of thd National 
Health Service. The success 
has meant that a torrent of 
medicines flows, as Aneurin 
Be van forecast, down the 
throats of the British public. 
More difficult to predict was 
the • present alarm of the 
administrators of the health 
service over the steadily ris¬ 
ing bill for drugs, running 
at more than £540m a year. 

Whereas the improved 
treatments have combated 
many illnesses among infants 
and the young, little or no 
Improvement has been made 
in increasing life expectancy 
for men over 40 years oF age. 
Heart' disease and cancer 
still exact a high roll. 
Although encouraging results 
have been obtained with new 
chemotherapy treatments 
using speoal antitumour 
agents, a formidable list of 
illnesses remains that cannot 
be treated adequately with 
drugs—including bronchitis, 
influenza, arthritis and rheu¬ 
matism, hypertension, schizo¬ 
phrenia and the muscular 
dystrophies. 

Thus there is plenty of 
scope in which-the pharma¬ 
ceutical industry cab turn 
its skill in applied research, 
developing new products 
which have the size of mar¬ 
ket that leads to high profit¬ 
ability. 
"The National .Health Ser¬ 
vice not only coincided with 
the emergence of the large- 
scale modern drug industry 
—born out of the success or . ^ ^ „ _s. - r 
sdphommides end anribio- A human kidney in mid-transplant at Guy’s HospitM, London. 
S3—but it has also presided Photograph by Robm Laurance 
over the consequent change 

But the experience with of who- might the original goal 01 . r health diameter. -. 
the pertussis' (whooping ^SSdad: pro- tiie'Nbtibnal HealAService a . Thus them role in sens 
cotogh) ’vactine may" carry “ “ In be attained, in which the “ft.‘lATfli in- “8 programmes can be c 

subtle • lessons. cfots wereW eiqpected ta-^ the great importance, togethe 
Although it is known to pro- J*S-r22«£-is supported level off after a‘few-years; cr^:_ iLd™ care with systems for.exanumn, 

SiJTSJSSgMS *«• Meaical Kesiar<:h h because the comimmity was creation of cervical smears and for ultra 

S«S» at je; ^ 
sons, and a Strange unex- mental A suggestion recently in ^ - resources in terras of 

S£p; ^i££? disorder, A. L^St. tebMW apd sldM 
menon in .some- oatnes, ■ne j- - - j1. ® 3/Mir- -olant work might be con- 
prevalence of^these reactions diseases, sidered again in Britain, has ' ^ recen£ of ^ ad_ 

risen about the use of thes 
instruments because of.tb 
large capital outlay needei 

ten re OF these reactions Clearness, eye qejeeia^ ««u.w- . peppie. for a scanner, it couli 
i«^an^iown because of on- tooi^ cardiovascular diseases,, “dered a^in ntam. The most recent of the ad- be -upward of £250,000. .. 

%smm Batons sagas 

Abn is to stretch the three score and ten 
■*". ■ ■ ~ ■ _u_a • la—11—a THa inri 

by Dii Tony Smith .' 
publicity about whooping, is. a ydst. -Such^tTb? deSred ’Some rises with ^^and eac£yS 
cwghiTOcdnation has led ta veotion. .14 lie control of ha^ ^de nearlv 200,000 .men m 

In Britain old age Is .tfe the prongs Mg efferte .to ^ ]S3S Zet rf A™ ^ 
certified . cause of death of recent outbreak of for cure are improvmg after cations to their over 70;. About half of the* 
fewer-than 5,000 people a paSytic poliomyetitis in The *everal decaide* °£ ^ ^ , tSnrfoun die -within .q few ta,* 
year—less than 1 per cent of Netbcrlands"shows how false, sn&atum _ lifestyle: others have weeks, but the remainder » 
7 -- Most may be the.sense of secunty Mta. ^ Sined^different, ugjly.w.te^g 

cal sdence is-unlikely; to. k bom; .^ ^l but ir^o geriatric 
change that .What has been vulnerable to these diseases, jgjg ^ ^death sen- unfts for iLk of any alterna- 
acMeved so far this century and protection c^n be given l^e^ma was a oearo warn 

is'a reduction in deaths in only b^- full vaccmandn. In chance of cure ^r'lrPT ATT? If* fAHF 
cbfidhood and middle, age; mahy parts of lie country VERIATR 
and the realistic target of aiexe are no adequate f^m 1 comomtmon o “»» .jn cmnmMi -with othe ana tne reamslu. mere are uu " j _j:nrl,Arflnv - . . ,r^—, -j 
medical research is tie arrangements for ' making “i^HJJrSPreatmentis technically advanced coun- 
preservation of good--.health sUretiiat un vaccinated child- -Jvitli surei- tries, Bntain has an agra* 
S§r3?eighth decade for S^e detected and offered <E S population. Thirty .years 
as many people as possible. ■ treatment. Siimir in a whole range of ago. the over-6ss made up 

Tedanological medkine The report 6f’■ Professor (feast, only‘10 per cent of the popu- mimbers 
So some ‘ r(but Court’s cqmmitiee <rf inquiry SSSj ^SSdm ***'• ” **“* fonn 15 dnue W 

ration' services are afa-eadj 
strained in attemrmng ta 
help these patients to re¬ 
cover the. use of their para¬ 
lysed limbs; as the poputa-.. 
tnon rises the pressures will'- 
inevitably -increase. 

The same is true of the 
arthritis. Parkinsonism, and 
other chronic diseases which 
so often Untie the mobility of 
old persons; again as 'the 

of patients era- 
rise' the services 

hnm») ' with promising per cent. As-the body ages, 
JSSb; Jd>ew.techniques organ and system 

By1 . no means • all) • ::of imp cfaiia bealth ^pelt- out 
the -credit for the better in detail the-defects of onr ^ new ievilIuH«a - ----- .- 
health and better life qx- present buf ^ have reduced the -unpleasant slows down md loses;its re- 
pectancy of .the present recominendatiOTj - ha v* sjde effects of radiotherapy, serve capaaty so tiiat^nfM 
generation when compared mostly, been .Reived‘by <the At Qther end of tbe spec- nons and injuries that, would 
with that of its grandparents. Department, of THeakh and ■ attention is being be -trivial ior a young aditit 
Tuberculosis *”A a»Iiap Social Security- In particular,_■, IT .v« nsin mav-.be life-threatening for 

will be 
titer. 

stretched even far- 

PRIORITIES 

iat of its grandparents, weparmienr tram more attention is being oe -tnviai xor * y«unB - 
Tdosis and other Social Security- In particular, tQ ^ control of'pain may.be life-threatening 
/ infectious .diseases too little is done to identify ^faring in patients a person aged 70. However, 
M>n almost, eliminated and' treat behavioural ana dvj-E Qf cancer (and-other in any one individual dir- 

- &__j;_- • farant nnranc aae at Hiffi 

major • uun.uuiu .uumhv. —-— — ,-v - . ,  j 
have-been almost eliminated and treat behavioural ana vi _____ 
by a combination of vaccina- physical disorders - among ^jogfessiye disorders)i 
don and antibiotics1—and by children in deprived inner - ' • “• • 
the better natural resistance city areas. Even where prob- . CHRONIC 
to infection that goes with Jems (such as delay in read- • . • . ■ 
improved nutrition. lug) ate identified early -DISEASES 

Advances in anaesthesia “?u^!1™tment K often 
and- Surgery1 have ■ trans¬ 

feree organs age at different 
paces, ^tind when only; for 
example, die kidneys or tiie 
heart 1 is. failing, effect!v 
treatment is often possible. 

In ’East' Anglia, where 

The growing numbers of 
old people in need of eithet 
specific treatihent'fsacb as 
replacement Of an arthritic 
hip joint, so restoring mobil¬ 
ity to someone confined to 

_ . „ Ws own house) or of some 
e form of residential care will I- 

effective jnevitably. demand a large J- 
proportion of NHS resources, 

demands 

formed 
recovery 
dentally 

'the chances of 
for anyone acci- 
i^juTed; “ spare 

pact” surgery. lows..je- 

enpugh treatment is onen .- _ In East Anglia, wbefe Vet the demands of the 
not available. * Invalidism in early adult- p^pfe uye longer than anV- young and middle-aged sjd 
/-< inninVACrm AO is. * where else in Britain, it is ‘wHl also continue to grow: 
CARDIOVA0CUL1AK chronic disease. affecting t0 fin^ a surgical for almost every disability a 

DISEASE -^. 
The patiehtS 'attending a 

Cardiologist’s hospital clinic 
differen 

the nation’s health first, 
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lyears for the hospital treatment they need. 
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•chrome disease, .attemng CQmmon t0 find a surgical for almosr every disabilitys 
only , one jor^n or hospital ward filled with remediable to' some • exeat : 
system—ear-olds recovering from by high technology-medicine, 
asthma, skin diseos^,. and ; tbar ^.should whose innovations, haw 
chrome ^Jrver ^ana give them another 10 affected treatment df corn- 
disease. The causes _of m years . or more of useful mon conditions, such a* 

life. Most of the rfderly cataract and deafness, just - 
population is fit and active as much as the more drama- 
and needs no featherbed- tic cases of heart, liver or 
ding; but a substantial mino- kidney failure. . . 
rity does, develop chronic dis- Every western country « 
ord. -- -* ' 

placement of worn-out heart 

SS1^^?5S? ta o£>VSese* ^chrottic'disorders 

disease, neatness ana rail -u, ^ cnpplmg effect on tion of the body’s immune 

SI* jSIfca asnisjfstwsas ttessisaffi 
Sd^e^e? fob^dL^ S^bl^STg^he ^ JSSSSSS^Vt' 

the critical year oflife.. SSlr^the :^>dy, lead- -Tbft main medicaT-prob- ^ present v 

far ^ent^al dS^tive^sTarzfikv d^ent^ 
fail to rearii disfose :e few', are so ' This auto-immune process mobih.ty disorders. - Depien- 3***jM vapT ve^on1. out 
jlife span of 70 to 80 J**’*’ severely’ offecteef that they can be slowed by drag treit- tifr—loss of the antdlectual develop'its illnesses even if 

' cannot sufvive and' others inent, but no speciftc cures faculties-occura whdh the ^^y ire postpooed for 10 
lCTllmg diseases of middle hme wku/t defects that are yet available. Even so, brain ages faster than the L more 
life are not mystenes. over- tbeniiiio svnptoois, but symptoms can .often be rest', of the . body. It « nnpcrinn - 
eanng, too little exeras^ about ffve^in every thduand' rSeVed by “lii^i techno- affects about 10 per cent of STSin 
tobacco aqd. alcohol are big babifis -yj need surgical re- logy medicine ”, extending people aged 65, rising to 20 
ronmbutory. factors . t0 p^if^f^their hearts if they from replacement of per cent at the age- of 80. 
deaths from heart diseue, ^ to mjw up heahby. damaged joints by plastic or The condition is progressive V1^e *°e *at. . 
cancer of the lungs, bladder is meSF substitutes' to .mans- and at present ilrefersible, *®wha°r|1| WJ : 
and.othtf .organs, bronchitis ;n middle a^e- plantation of healthy kidneys Veadin* to loss of memory S ' 
"f . ■■ ■ i or.livers to replace there and impaired speech, and 

Important., as these env^-- ^ d^th in men axed destroyed by disease. eventuatiy the patient be- to ncISsmta! ■ 
oamentnl factors are, there between 40 and 60, and ft is Another welcome recent comes unable to look after (such as dialysis/transplant^ 
are.stiH many diseases whose SSSe nS ftSit £ initiative is the growth of himseK and-is. dependent on for kidney disease and 
cause remains proWematical. r“ Sfielp groups foSied frmn punting care. ,dSS)Swffo°fo?S. 
Most of deconmion cancers, sfi^ ^ mortality .patients with a specific. Tie Medical: • Research eweadSS 
such as those of the breast, .coronary thrombosis disease (such as psoriasis or Cetmcil is trying to find out ™JL“ in ^r cenr lid 
stomach and intestines re- .M^TBxSnc-Wtrk nuu<]« Wjuka in airing e sclerosis l Who can more about Thfe cause of nJp .1,. even zo per cent 01 tne 

nation’s .wealth or to intro--r. 
i^T"LT— UKOJCar treatment can ne zprmaayu, wnuijB «.U awe uicure it uircotcua . a rnrnp form nf ran on ini! 

many theories. lattle certam g£v«u. At presen,t efforts, are: specialists foe question-and- growing burden on the v_ „riCA bv aee or some 
is known of the primary concentrated oh pre- answer sessions, and even Nation^ Heakh Service. B]r 0ther criteria of merit 
causes .of many chronic dis- — perauading adults initiate and finance re- the mid-1980s there may be °tner entenaot ment._ .. 

.indufliflg diabetes, ages to take more excar- search. as many es /00,000 old peo- ~ ^ [ _ 
most fonns of' aipuiris, (^ae ^ ^ carbo- Nevertheless, the long- pie with demaraa in need of The author is Medical Cor» . 
multiple sclerosis, and even byxJrates, aiKi srop smoking— term care of patients who care.. - spondent,-The Times, 
the process of agmg JtseK. ^ on die treatment of sor-. 

vivors fpf heart attacks byj 

CHILD CARE (frugs and: m some cases sur¬ 
gery to by-pass the blocked 

Much of the emphasis in. c®™“a“,y ®:t^es- 
modem child care is on pre- . Th® second major car^m- 
vention. Better understand- vascular problem is byper- 
ing of the defects tmderly- tension—earned blood prefr 
ing congenital abnormalities sure. Someone 1whose blood 
such as Dawn’s syndrome prepare is higher than nor- 
(mongolism) and of familial Met no symptoms 
diseases such as thakssaemia ^ ?U }»* <* she 
has combined with new fos a substantially mcreased 
techniques .for taking gam- «*■ «* «*rokf* he^rt dl^sl 
pies of blood and amnio tic or kidney rmiure. Jn conrtast 
fluid from the developing t» a few years ago, the-drug 
foetus to make possible their treatment of raised blood 
diagnosis early enough in pressure now oauses tew 
pregnancy for termination to a“®. ***d one pi tne 
be feasible medical prranties m the im- 

When tbere is a family £ 

Stic C°o£uSSca?lfLSa 
|“ ^S^fid“c^n unreeognir&d 
£”ri£s of tho bird, of an hlmd 
abnormal child. Later in rANITB 
pregnancy and during'labour 
repeated monitoring gives . Cancer experts are npw 
the obstetrician early warn- generally’ agreed that 80 per 
ing of any abnormality so cent of human cancers are. 
that delivery may, if neces^ attribusahie to environmental 
sary, be hastened' by indue- carcinogens — cbemicads 
turn, or the baby may be de- which initiate the madignanc 
livered by Caesarian section, change in a cell's makemp 
With these advances the that leads to the growth and 
mortality of newborn babies eventual spread of a cancer, 
has been lowered progres- The best known carcinogen 
sively for the whole of this is .tobacco smoke, but there 
century, though British is equally convincing evid- 
ficures stiH lag behind those ence that alcohol, asbestos, 
of many other European polyvinylchloride, coal tar, 
countries. and even-excess-eaqmsure.-to 

During infancy and the sunlight may cause cancer 
early school years again in susceptible individuals. 1 

OipowenB, icrnus, mta.ii: u 

and tuberculosis has reduced evidence that dietary __j 
then* incidence . to low be one factor in (several .of 
levels * sadly, however, the common cancers of the 
recent uncritical, adverse digestive tract. Clearly: there 
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Whether it be a short term illness such as the 
common cold ora more permanent disability 
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booklets illustratecPwhich are designed Lo 
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■■y Callaghan s decision not to is expected to rise in-the coating time not of their choosing. After From"Mr AUm Cottrell 
iL --'>^rUve a general election this months.and there will be'all the the end of the Lib-Lab pact and Sir, I have been follow 
, .tutumn. will have taken most uncertainties of another round, the Liberals* declared-intendon *neae in your pages * 

, : ':r jeopIe very much by surprise, of wage bargaining. If that gets of voting against the Queen’s ft raises a crural 
ir^'^ucH an expectation had built seriously out of hand Labour Speech at the beginning of the ?ntl5“ 

■» .^at they will have turned to will have lost their most per- next session, it has been widely SJ^Sn^Sri, -, 
; ‘^b-7jra television sets yesterday suasive argument: that they are assumed that the Government of orodurtion—Se ph 
'! !■; '-vening principally to see which bener able to control inflation face almost certain defeat on -negative workers* < 
! l.'.:.:'Jatethe “^d selected. Would it because they know how to get this occasion. beenan important fact 

■Vj*6 :ate. Stepienjher or early 0n with the unions. But ft-mav not be as si mole back the growth of pi 
- i-:r vOctober That expectation had There is also the element of as that. There is a danger of all *4?* ^ whai 

ras- ksss&ss 

Trade unions and productivity ■ Fire regulations in historic buildings ' 
WMr Allin OMBTriZ’ - . .fC./wfay JR-U-ST' Framed Same, of Kusholme \ 
Sir, I have been following the argu-■ Britisdi'mdiisiTy and the extent of s- past few years my . tore* 
mens in your pages with interest, unionization, J feel .that a ' Commission has become increasingly wnriSrded 
ft raises a crudal question for point was missed in_ the_ devrfop-. conCerned about the inflmdhility .BSJST?4-?. —iSn h^BE£. 
British society which will have to meat of your argument. -. 
be pursued fnrther. It is undeniable Productivity may be high m the 
that union strength at the point agricultural and jetailsespnents.J®'’ sequence enforced by local athhori- SJ,d&rstand ° was^smtSiMllv a 
of production—the phenomenon of our economy and presumably also . ^ particularly concerned • - oniv death's from 

negative workens* contror-has in Mtisb-tnanaged conc^ m third eff£ts of tois practice on ' 
senan important factor in holding world countries, but the levels of ... 

understand ivas. statistically 

. “e atteraPL Every • time something goes Callaghan can proceed with the 
This suddeo dashing of wrong, whether it is really the Queen’s Speech, without secur- 

.. ""jt -j,'expectations has its agreeably fault of the Government Dr not^ ing any deals, and simply hope 
" comic side, but it must naturally there is the danger that it will that be will be saved because 

-'f'-aij- strengthen the assumption that strengthen the impression of an the Scottish -- and Welsh 
. ]’-J;irhe has refrained from going to administration that is tired and Nationalists—who between them 

- • •- t:-; 

ten 

strengthen the assumption that strengthen the impression of an the Scottish -- and Welsh 
. ,. ],J;ir he has refrained from going to administration that is tired and Nationalists—who between them 

.■‘'J..hthe country now because he has lost its touch. have more votes than the 
fears what the result would have There could also be some Liberals in the present House— 

'■■■ Scj^ been. The opinion polls showed benefit to the Opposition. The do not want a general election 
'only that the outcome would run-up to the expected announce- before the devolution referea* 

an—^ have been .very uncertain. Ey meat has provided something dums. These will presumably 
bolding on he may hope to gain like a dress rehearsal for the now be held before the end of 
the benefit of the new electoral preparations for their campaign, the year. 
register that comes inro force in There is now a period of some But even if. this calculation is 
February (as Labour are less months to pat right some of the correct, the Prime Minister will 
adept in garnering the postal things that did not look too still have condemned the 

:r‘ ? v- '■°tes 1C ,s^° “ieir advantage to good; in particular the Con- country to probably another 
• '•'J t. have.. ,a x a. repszer as servatives need to make sure - half-year of pre-election tension. 

";i ^possible) ana to be helped by that their propaganda genuinely Whichever, way one would like 
any improvement in the public follows their policy—not the the result to go when the time 

;>> mood in the meanwhile. At the case- with the last two party comes, that cannot be in the 
•-ij-i, worst, the Government will political broadcasts. national interest. Many sectors 

been an important factor in nomisg wna comimes, om «> historic buiidlass* or k rvYmH irvri^Anr 

fmr™^?menWt^ these se^SSts 1W* does not mean that we are lt seems t0 ±e Commiisioh tbe-e- 
S-fB?* ' 'we nSoriously low. Many of those - unaware of the dangers of foe- nor fore <b&t. .the pisk taken--by-the- 

Formally, there are two alterna- whose efforts support the Wgh levels in„lls-iD| ?ch- ® 
tives. Either the workers’ resistance of productivity found in the mdusr. buridufisi aid tiien; occupanK^^But very wrrall indeed; if is -m -fact 
S^^the faSorJw is somehow tri^ quoted in your column take a the loss of lde by tire w oainegligible when compared with the 
smashed or demobilised, or else the disproportionately low share of the- matter, and the aim o£ regulations 1^kM ^en ^ ^ ^ get-ro 
strength of that movement is some- wealth generated. : • ’ appears to bsthd-iwoneshal tilem- therefore suggest that- 
how channelled into a “positive” The trade unions m the British .die. as a residt of tire, pis_is, of vdearly displayed notices warning 
control ie the workers’ organise car and steel industries may at least course, an admirable aim but it the public'of the risks-they might 
tions take initiatives in the res true- lay claim to have improved .the stan- demands levels orpreteution quite be taldag could be, coosidered ah 
turine of industry and the improve- dard of Uving of their members out of proportion mth those taken adequate precaution. We also fee! 
ment of productivity (and’ the above that of workers in the agriciri- against other risks. .An attempt rp. strongly that Borne system.- of appeal, 
quality of the product). Let us con- rural and retail segments, albeit achieve even remotely comparable should' b.e '.instituted which1* will: 
«der these alternatives for a from lowered levels o£ producririty. safety levels in the field of tranic make it possible for building 
moment. The first alternative, the With the current disparity between would put an end to obr present owners to- cake-the problem-to o 

■dismantling of the workers’ ability effort and reward and with the transport systems. Gan one imagine higher authority than chat at which' 
to resist “rationalisation’’ could longer term future in doubt in many a system of precautions which would decisions are at present taken, 
theoretically be achieved in’ one of segments of the British economy, make it impossible to fall from the Yours faithfully, 
two ways. trade unions cannot be condemned platform of a crowded London JAMES OF RUSHOLME^Chainiian, 

(f) The government ■ and out of hand, for operating in a short ...station (though in fact this happens -Royal Fine Art Commission, 
employers could combine in*an ail- term manner their strategy of rais- only rarely); to fall down the stair 2 Carlton Gardens, SWl. . 
out attack on the unions. Leaving JOS «ieir members standard qt liv- Qf a swaying London bus ; to step September 3.' 
aside the desirability of sucb a me at the expense of productivity. from a pavement under. passing. .. 
move, and the' conseqocnees for However, nobody can seriously 

believe that trade union leaders and 

from a> pavement under . passing . 

“TbS? rigorous interpretation of Ffom Mr-Valentine Walsh' anocrocy, tins seems, mi likely to be beheve ttot trade union lead e« ana ^ rigopous interpretation of *fom mr-r«erane tvaisn 
ccessfuf (cf the recent Tory «e majority of Je rank and Hie agw fire regu)acfons ^ ^ f0T Sir, As an American .1 noticed, 

study) do not extensive structural alterations even on leaving a restaurauF 

, . , political broadcasts. national interest. Many sectors 
( enjoy about another sls months xhe Prime Minister is of British life, especially the 

In of“ca- s_ _ running another risk which is business community.'will now be 
re Bur such evidence as is now more uncertain: that the operating for some six months 

available does not suggest that Government will be defeated in in an atmosphere of political 
:■ rbe public mood will improve, the House of Commons on a anti-climax. -Decisions will be 

The economic indicators are at vote of confidence and be postponed, initiatives delayedto 
. f\ ,hj. least as favourable now as they forced to go to the polls in 'suit the convenience of 
- are likely to be then. Inflation humiliating circumstances at a politicians. 

mod and to make ‘longer’ term their “ negative ” control, over pro- ground and to maxe longer term 
duction for a vague promise of decisions for greater mutual bene- 
prosperity In years id come, if no fas doJP?31? t^c ■prt>«pa’MS 
otiier conditions are also fulfilled, elements of .industry in the countries 

Si door wuld only op^n inward.: appalungly^ destructive • of Jn from me It mgk. ^jderable; 
lustonc and visual qualities ofthe reorganization of bodies to give'.me: 
building. Such regufemoos can make sufffaent room I0 open the door.- 

TW<ClMves° ns irith the second mentioned in the fast paragraph of it necessary to seal off staircases Had these people been in a-panic-' 
option ■ fficnlt mk foster- y«>‘n- leader). • mtb.smoke lobbies,.to dug up ftne T seHousiy-doubt that J would have - 

-■ m! fcM of initiative on S® The conclusion to be drawn from architectural spaces, wch fcre proof managed ;co find my way out of the ; in® a new kind of initiative on the ATie conclusion to De drawn mm me managed.to find my way out otme 
twat of the workers. As you rightly ^ facts birbFgJited.by your leader divisions and to .install auxiliary restaurant. It is a' -fire regulation-' 
ar-,, in response to'Mr R a dice! if Tni,'t therefore be .-in accord with fire stairs. —™ ... 
industrial-democracy only tiiat of Mr Kadice. (Letters, Septem- . This means - that- -owners faced- doors-in public places open out- 
rh« ,-nettaTfiAnaficnn'nn nf the her 5>. We must b?ve more Indus- with such destruction and expends- ward: would this not be a-sensible' 
woHcera’ existing ability to resist trial ■ democracy. When trade..union • rure will have no choice' but to close idea for Britain? ' - ••••'• 

-enforced by law in America that 

THE GRAVE CRISIS IN IRAN management then it"wll tolve~n^ Wer end re^ontibility. can . add : their, buddings to the public. Yours faitfafull>\ ■ ,~ 
bo^*s nroblem. We are talking strength and subsconpe to the It is of interest ro note that m VALENTINE. WALSH,-• 
then of a hew kind of industrial' Smuggle to rebudd rather than'des- .-rfje many historic builifings of the 7D. Oakley Srreet, SW3. 
democracy, in which workers will ' otlr industries, to im- University of Oxford which have August 28. . 
have a genuine stoke in industrial ' tbe fnture standard'Of bring _ ' ; ' ' - ' • 
development. T say "genuine"*, be- J??*** an(^ more ^an. . . 
cause workers are rightly wary of - • Mnoqflm* in Rhodexia tiQD the Roman 
participation schemes which confer ITiasacre IH MOOCSld Catholic and Protestant-Churches, 
responsibility without real,1 power. COLJN A. MAYNKLL, _ Frof Mr P. H. Methuen _ has provided, relief to . those- 'in 

The necessary conditions for this -^Freemans Close,- _ -sir. The recent incident involving “protected villages“ since 1975, as 
new industrial .democracy, would *P*» , V ' the Rhodesian airliner provides- well as fulfilling its mandate to help 
include imptMTant changes in conn-' ... still further evidence, M indeed detainees and their families. The 
pairy law and property relations: the aeptenaier.: 5., - ‘. .; this were needed, of the determma- organization is currently providing 
conversion of equity shares into ’ '. tion and singje-jmndedness of Mr assistance to displaced people in 

.Yours faithfully. 

iS 
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It is already abundantly clear 
that the ebange of government 

.. in Iran, less than a fortnight.ago, 
'• has brought no solution to the 

profound political crisis through 
; which that country is passing. 

Yesterday over a hundred 
thousand people, in the capital 

ill' alone, took part in a mass 
■ - demonstration directed expressly 

against tbe regime and expressly 
forbidden by -it. Indeed -figures 

. of u several .hundred thousand ** 
v have been given, and not the 
- least novel aspect of -the situa¬ 

tion is that they were given by 
: newspapers published In 

Teheran itself. One effect of the 
change of government has 

]: clearly been a relaxation rf 
: press censorship. But the timing 
- and manner of this, as of other 

- - gestures of liberalization and 
-- concessions to religious feeling 

(such as the closure of casinos 
and the restitution of the Islamic 
calendar), make it a sign of 
weakness rather than of 
strength. 

The Shah, who for many years 
.. had appeared as firmly in control 

oF his country as any. ruler in 
the world, now sees his 
authority crumble. Last month 
be celebrated the tweniy-fifth 
anniversary of ■ bia "triumphant 

.1 return from exile after the 
overthrow of Dr Mossadegh. 
Now he must be haunted by the 

. fear that the film oE those events 
is being rerun backwards. Last 

: week, "W;hen welcoming Chair- 
man Hua Kuo-feng, he had ,to 

': cancel the planned- motorcade 
through the streets and cross -his 
capital by. helicopter. For the 
moment the streets no longer 
belong to him, but to his exiled 

'"■i adversary. Ayatollah Khomeini, 
;: without whose support a solution 
•' to the , crisis, ■- scarcely seems 

possible. And the Ayatollah's 
demand is for the departure pf 

: the Shah and the abolition of the 
monarchy. 

Western governments can duly 
view ■ these events with great 
unease. Iran is- a country of 

-• enormous strategic and economic 
importance which' for the past 
twenty-five years has belonged 

^ firmly to the-Western camp. It 

Fungus disease in wheat 
✓ From Dr Robert WiggleswortA ■ 

Sir, The article from your Agricul¬ 
tural Qorrespondent, Hugh Clayton,' 

iL on August IS describes; a rather: 
i alarmiug situation of. increasing 

fungus disease of wheat called ' 
“Take All”: Some years ago there; 

rA was some work'.in New Zealand 
|l which sufigested' that tbe presence 
® of high aitrate concentrated in soils 

inhibited a complex soil cycle called 
.the “Carbide- Cycle” which was 

£ associated with ao increase in 
fuu'ms in the sbil. 

_May 3t not be that the continuing 
hi’rii • applications of. inorganic 
nitrate to all the soil of this country 
could be associated ivitb the present ■ 

. increase extent and virulence of 
fungus diseases such- as “Take All ” . 

- and Dutdi Elm ' Disease,'ere ? 'lr 
would be interesting to tnoiv if any 

, other v/ork. has confirmed the find¬ 
ings from New Zealand. - - 
Yours faithfully, 

. ROBERT . WIGGLES WORTH. ' 
• .‘ir’jiotf-..Ci>Dsii)fflnr'PafitJjatrician, 

■ Kettering and District 
General Hospital, 

/ Rorhwell -Road. 
Kettering, Northamptonshire. 

is true that the Shah -ini 1973-74 
played a leading part in forcing 
the fourfold rise in oil prices, 
which was a severe blow to 
Western interests. But he used 
the revenue thus, raised to pur¬ 
chase weapons, machinery, tech-. 
nology, and consumer goods for 
his country from the West, and 
to force the pace of an economic 
development which gave ample 
scope to. Western investment; 
and while he demanded-, a high 
price for oil, he never threatened 
to cut off the supply. In military- 
terms Iran has been a loyal, 
member of - CENTO and. .has 
deliberately taken on itself 
the succession to Britain as 
guarantor of stability and 
resister of Soviet expansion in 
The Gulf and the Indian Ocean.’. 
.Western governments and 

businesses have, raken full 
advantage of the opportunities 
offered them by the Shah^ and 
are uneasily conscious , that in so. 
doing they have associated thezn- 
selves' with a regime that could 
be extremely ruthless in handl¬ 
ing its opponents. Iran has been 
regularly cited by Amnesty 
International as one;of the worst 
offenders in the matter of 
political imprisonment ' and 
torture, and has maintained what 
after the KGB must be the ..most 
widely feared secret police.- in 
the world. :r 

Those who worry about repres¬ 
sion have generally consoled 
themselves with the thought that 
the victims were confined in the 
main to a left-wing intellectual 
fringe, and that the mass of the 
people were grateful to the Shah 
for his efforts in developing the 
country, making it more prosper¬ 
ous, and. breaking the power of 
the feudal landlords. But it is . 
now - Clear that' dislike, even 
hatred, for' his regime gtf ve.ry' 
much wider than that. What stirs 
the masses, as in so:inany other 
Muslim countries, is not Marxism 
but religious feeling. "Indeed 
many Iranians would bracket the 
Shah and the Communists to¬ 
gether, as people ■ ready to turn 
Iran into a satellite of-one of the- 
superpowers, to impose on it an.' 
alien culture, ideology, and ,set 

The outstanding'- advantage of" 
CB radio is that it enables anyone 
with a low-cost radio transceiver 
to call over the air for help in an 
emergency. The set can be carried 
around by old, handicapped and sick 
people in a- way chat .telephones 
cannot, nor any of die other alarm 
systems designed for housebound 
people. In the United Stales", where 
CB raijjao has flourished to tbe satis- 
factioa o£ consumers and iadu-sa^' 
alike, Channel 9. as it W called, is 
reserved just for such emergencies. 
Sd it could be in Britain, with z con¬ 
sequent widespread relief of indivi¬ 
dual anxiety.. The great merit of CB 
Js chit if helps people rs “band 
together ” to help each other. 
Faithfully,- 
YOUNG OF DAR.TTNGTON, • . 
Chairman. Mutual Aid Centre Ltd., 
IS Victoria Fark Square, E2. 
September 4. 

of values, and thus to destroy its 
national and cultural identity. 

The Shah has always - sought 
to present himself as steering a 
reasonable course between two 
extremes: red revolution and 
black reaction.; and he has tried 
to - discredit both by accusing 
them of coHaborataig with each 
other. The truth appears consid¬ 
erably more complex. The 
Marxists—whether orthodox pro- 

. Soviet communists or tbe more 
; .actively violent groups—are in¬ 

deed ready to exploit almost any 
source of discontent; with the 
regime. But the religious leaders 
in; the Iranian Liberation Move¬ 
ment; and the heirs of Mossadegh 
grouped in- the National Front, 
have consistently refused to 
collaborate with Marxists.- 

By contrast it is dear that 
there has been an increasing con¬ 
vergence between these two 
groups — the conservative- 
religious and the liberal- 
nationalist apposition. Both 
object strongly to what th^y see 
as Iran’s subordination to the 
West;, and espedaUy ao the 
United States, and both have 
been the victims of the regime’s 

■repressive machinery. Thus the 
- religious leaders have become 
progressively more liberal and 
constitutionalist in their de- 
mands. while the nationalists1 

. have shown more sympathy 
for _ religious grievances 
against certain symbols of West¬ 
ern “-corruption” such- as 
dnemas and casinos. The female, 
student who insists on wearing 
a veil, . or the male ..student 
piously tefling his rosary, can 

. often not be categorized as con¬ 
servative when they express their 
political feelings. 
. -Such, an opposition inevitably 
lacks coherence when it comes to. 
proposing a,positive alternative 
to‘the status quo. But tbe -Shah’s 
efforts to exploit: this fact have 

■so far backfired,- serving only .to 
emphasize the extent and diver¬ 
sity of an opposition still united 

-by-hostility to hiriiself. Iris nor 
easy ro see.how he can- now re¬ 
solve the crisis. But nor can .the 

•West view his-failure to .do so. 
wjth .any but: the most profound 
concern.". 

ment thinking and -poEty.-either by 
this Government or a successor, can 
enable Briti*''farmers "to pay their "' 
workers the wages they deserve and 
which we would wish to pay. Then 
they would become customers1 foe 
a grearer volume of industrial pro¬ 
ducts that coaid be produced by - 
some of those currently unem¬ 
ployed- ■ ’ 
Yours faithfully, 
ROBERT SAUNDER5, 
Friar Maytie Farm, 
Eroadmayoe, ,, 
Dorchester, 
.Dorset 

new industrial .democracy, would 
include important changes in com- 
pany law and property relations: the oeptenmer. a., 
conversion of equity shares, into 

tion supported by both the Roman' 
Catholic and Protestant-Churches, 
has provided, relief -to - those "in 
“ protected villages " since 1975, as! 
well as fulfilling its mandate to. help 

debentures and the abolition of.' From tl* Director General J rhr- Nkomo. and- confirms, toe excel, 
equity shareholding; the conversion J* 

many parts of the cdun 
British Churches, through 

The .-! 
istiau ! 

would nave to oe trained m man- 'British eomnamM-tor . , 77 Council of Cimrcnes sent fciuu,uuu to. 
agerial skills, and have the right • *1?£eld commanderfailed to kiU. Christian Care; already thh year. 
to elect directors. These changes • StiiS^aJtoJdlotofmS^ge^ LdtifoSin^to the Council has sejt E60.M0, 
would give the workers a real mccn- jn ^ UK, management has to Sj5 Christian Aid knows of xhe, deteri- 
tive to modernise and improve work far more tile ot SboS orating situation described by Dr 
practices, mdif^tius Problems and time used in that’way N0^S?tbe^SS has beito deah ^isbet> 311 d *opes sliortly to increase 
released it seenus lfliely that the .caan6t ^ ^ available for other its response. 

perform" purposes. Nfcver. was ft tru.er to say .- -Mr^MiSgSbe Jill have' to do Both toe person displaced witoin 
_r_—- ..that tune is mbnqy. , _ ... > _ better than "a" few unsusbectinB the" countrv arid the person who 

Both the person displaced witoin 
Bitter medicine, no doubt for cer- •- S^ne “.1“ u A_ » better than a" few unsuspecting toe"country' arid the person who 
In dnto.* on mi«i<*i,rje, if be « to ovemie flees from i.i.victnns.^ -tl.c■' 

you. Sir, argue an alternative ? 
Yours sincerely. 
ALLIN COTTRELL, 
54 Blacker Place, 
Edinburgh. 
September •€. 

- -uc^t ajddiscoirrage.ihe_ jjjcorno in the esteem of Dr war. The needs of toe Cftmps of. 
- iggooncnon- _o^ unproremems- hy. Owed- and.''retain toe support of refugees in Botswana,'Mozambique - 

turn in everv desasn—and merhnd a.. __, rr _• ' •_ 

From Mr Colin A. Mojfnell Engineering. Employers 
Sir, IBuminsting though I found Broadway House. . . , . . . . .... ^ cnnnnue ro i 
your leader of September 5 concern- Tothill Street, SWL 'Tightly stresses, that there are rH' ™ ' 
mg toe correlation between toe pro- September6. ■ ' , enormous numbers of “refugees”-— SV™ ° 

- . • not from ~xheir. country- hut from 
-—-:---— - to ear homes inside Rhodesia/Zhn- Yours fauhfuny, 
rn -m . , ’ ' . j- - . i . „ bebwe, for this is a country at war. GEOEEREY SMT3 
The Moscow Olympics . He asks concerning their need, “Is .Africa Committee, 

fWMriSffiWSf 
Sir, We must, regrettably, accept “J1® .JtL*of Churches to see to this? ” London SW9. 

svasaft .•sssfis* gr*s *• ^ c*re- -s- 
country outside the Iron Curtain to S,ont' ?f ■ -^.1’ *4 ---*--- 

turning every design—and method World Council .of Chiirches. 
_ —change into an issue for argu- y0urs faithfully. 

h0n°1^ W be% Sir’ f W«rwSriqOT?ef SWi:- 

* ..:6- 

.. Federarion, 

toe World Council .of Churches. and Zambia are as pressing as to use 
Yours farthfully. within the country. One of my col- 
P. H. METHUEN, .leagues saw this for herself when 
6 Warwick Square, SWl.' . . she recently visited a camp for 5,000 ! 
September 6. young refugee ■ girls in-Zambia. Jo ' 

their need we have made • a' 
From Mr Geoffrey Smith .' Response, too ChruRian Aid, as toe 
Sir, DrE. G. Nisbet (August 23) instrument of toe British Chur dies,. ; 

•rirfiflv stresses' toat ‘th«-e are W copnnue fo respwidto needs , 

The Moscow Olympics . 
From Mr Nicholas Elliott 

orgamza- 

boto within and outside Rhodesia/ 
Zimbabwe; .’’ 
Yours'ftitofully,- 

GEOEFREY SMITH, Cbairnteii; — 

London SW9. 
September 5. 

country ouSde the tim Curtainuo mOer-Kes, I beUeve, 

gugg^TO^-- Sjs5&£?*- • Ordimice Survey maps 
so against the Soviet. Union. . j wondo-therefore if any athletes. From Mr John Wright record every rime they b.uy or svH' 

We most,-1 fear, also accept that from outside the Iron Curtain, if Sir, Lake many other users of toe land and buildings or apply for ' 
nearly, all such Countries will be their consciences permit 'them to- Ordnance Survey's products for planning permission to extend or 
prepared to compere in toe Olympic --compete. in Moscow, VrilI ar least'' public and ;social purposes, Mrs subdivide their property. Surely, 
Games in Moscow.-There.is however have the nnfegri'ty to boycott ' the - Robin Lewis in today’s letter therefore, toe right answer to this 
a half measure" toat could be taken "openingceremony tv Web anyway Iras (August 29) suggests that they problem is to ensure that a pro-: 
for which there zs\a precedent from no' sporting, significance. ? ' should be. subsidised, without- say- portion (somewhere about one. 
the ; winter. Olympics .‘hel'd at Yours faithfu)ly».’ ' ; ingjwhere toe money should come tenth of one per cent) of toe huge. 
Gar-misch Partenkirchen in 1936 NICHOLAS ELLIOTT.- . from. .These arguments are sums ■ involved in property trans- 

- under Nazi Germany. (For I see no. Whire’s, unlikely to carry much weight with actions and in changes large' 
differentiation between the vileness St James’s, SWL- • . toe hard headed Treasury officials enough- to require, planninz per- ' 

■ of Nazism'asid of Communism—each August 24. * ' -■ - ' wrho- look after our money. - mission are specifically credited to = - 
• •_ : In my own submission ’to" -the - Ordnance Survey..ether this . 

7™ ’ --1 *. —“7-'~~TT.— '. Ordnance ; Survey Reiiew Commit- " requires new charges, or comes out , 
rw «• 'tee chaired ‘by Sir David Ser pel I, of existing, ones-like stamp duty, is 
Decline OT the Village . WMicwmnvtt® carpeoter, pirofapan. ■ j" jjgye-suggested toat the bulk .of -for toe noliticians mid accounianrs 
From the Reverend Giles Bunt Si - ^ Ordnance Survey funding; and to decide1; but- it should apply. 

ingjwhere toe money should come tenth of one per_ cent) of toe huge, 
from. .These arguments are sums ■ involved in property trans- 
unlikely to carry much weight with actions and in changes large 
toe hard headed Treasury officials enough- to require, planninz per- ' 
who-look after our money. mission are specifically credited to = - 

■Mintinp nut that rhi» vlilanp rWrb -, T —~ - --T* ■ large-scale plans on WQica.iui uui _ necessary oy me wwi 
ivralked-from-the village-to his^ob,- -^de features are recorded, increases in toe rents. 

Hot his history is a. bit sha^Thq ..S756 « toe^TEEj“ s 
practice of cansecratmg churchyards . . 
(something that has a legal as well ; ,r would save tune and expense 

ride or trudge to the farm,.. This unique -and -wonderful-record -also -making-it-necessary-T-aud the-" 
. It would "save rime and expense «s the -modern equivalent of Domes- prices of irs products could then 

■and if be believes that churchyards factories outside villages. But there "7™# 
were normally used in the middle would: need to be discipline by ^^S flatioi^^d £ 
ages for common grazing, bow does which an expanding business could PjfJvSJ!® 
«’■* —ilain the. enadSIents ctat be moved to an industrial estate mpWntpd-uoJess of course we 

land (or private conveyancing) nor their maximum use to*the benefit 
nlanmn'E ‘ regulations could be of us a*l. 
implesnented—unless of course we Yours fairhfiil'v. 

ordsred,yews (vital-for toe longbow before its traffic'demands, exceeded. army of °exi^rive^ScMsea Tb? 
and tons for national defend but rural road capadty.., Bmv; - SSSlSISr expensive bcensed ’ 
dead’y poison for sheep and cattle) human, nature is „ perverse.. Where land Surveyors. . 
sbqnW be grown in churchyards? a factory exists in.a village too . ^ man made fo«ur«anpearin^ ,q 

This is not merely a historical often toe hands come from- every- 9b these maps .are owned by some- August ,9. 
quibble.1 It was because churches where else. . . -j._:_____— 
and churchyards were recognised as The newcomers ta- toe 'viUaee-^- 
-sritawj-inwipj— thjybeir m pSl ' The .Constables - •Jggj’ -?°re ,n a 1130 
One^of toe wrar proWuS w*h laic ‘l»laces without Wction Mr'John Kemrortlw-Droime Yours faithfully, 

S Sir, The, picture in question. Ktnr JOHN KEVWORTHY-BROWE, 
is-that because they are feft to ft om_ toech urch to tbecncket fielto stoke-bt^auhmd, is by any standard 12 Hollywood Road, SWl* 
belong to nobodv. or becatisethere ?? dns place we owe the su^ of beautiful work. Hew'toen can we ■-September 4.‘' . •' " 

ISUBASCS^. 

Citizm’s band radio 
From Lord Young qf Dartingtan 
Sir, It . was sad indeed to read in 
vwr cnlumns (September 2) that 
toe Home Secretary has v^ttaen to 
the Duke, of Kent. fChbirman of the 
National -E4edrt>aics Council) to 
ray be is unconvinced - by the case 
for Citirarrs’ Band (CB) radio. I 
only hope he- will -change his; mind 
and shew that'he,does riot, like so 
uuoy of predecessors^ cansider 
that-in Britain ihc jut daes'not 
bc'-jo-s to toe people but the govern- 
menu _ ■ . ... ' . - 

Farm workers? wages 
From Mr Robert Saunders 
Sir, Mr Tom Lkterick (August 30) 
must not be allowed to get away 
with the suggestion, that., farm 
workers*, wages are, _low because 
they have a weak union. Those of 
-as who serve oo toe Agricultural 
Wages Board, regardless of jvhich 
interest we represent, would like to 
see wages increased provided • that • 
the industry has got the ability to 
pay them. That the industry has no* 
got this ability is -to action 
of the GoverniMnt, wbacbvMr Lit. 
terick supports, in manipulating toe 
green pound in order,to keep, toe 
returns to British agriculture well 
below those received 'by its counter1 
parts elsewhere in th? EEC. , •• 
' Strengthen' toe National Union of. 
Agricultural and Allied Worker* 
tenfold and. this-situation ■ iv.il r no* 
change only a change in Govern* 

Clothed buildings 
From Mr S. E. Alsop 
Sir, Could I second Mr McKean’s 
suggestion (article, August 2S) .that 
buiWings should 'be dotoed— 
especially - with Virginia creeper. 
One argument against it is -that-it 
rocs the brickwork but in 55 years 
of brickmaking experience I have 
never seeo a brick: adversely 
affected by creeper.. “A-home for 
birds and insects ”, says Mr ’ Mc¬ 
Kean. And it is also a source of 
food for toe honey bee, seven of 
the eight walls ‘ of - our ■ T-shaped 
house are covered and evei*y year 
during toe last" week of August 
they are a-hum with foraging honey 
bees. . , 

I would estimate tnat-.m a com* 
plecely built-up area there are. one- 
acre of vertical walk per 10 acres 
of ground and one stock of bees 
per 100 acres would gather' a siz¬ 
able crop from this source. " 
Yours faithfully, - 
S-.E.ALSOP, 
Cherry Orchard Cottage, . 
Whitemodr Road, • 
Kenilworth. . " ! 
Warwickshire. ; 1' / 

Effingham. 
Surrey. •' "■ 
August 29. 

There is more in- a- name toao l}e 

toe Triltoge b“»U comtmttee have to X-yrJ Jt f as- regaros its monetary vame, p__lJ™' „ 
■ ben the youth dob. and'one .other' church65 have, Sunday by Simdiiy,, many people will share^ his Im- ^CoilIltUlg blCSSlRaS. • 

village activity disappears; Greater commuineants toap ever , patiencej but' we know that;toe err -From Mr Lestie Thonias 
• use of .churches For villaee■ actiyi- before. • -. . market is not governed only by gjr< After -an all nigbr di 

ties is a good and -important- idea, A population- of_- 50Q/f»00 - is aesthetic values. Venice, and in toe company 
Sir, After - an all nigbr delay i.i 
Venice, and in toe company of air 

Barkway Vicarage, 
Roystoo, 
Hertfordshire. 
August 31. 

tending to encourage development 
in villages .which - already have -as 
many strangers .as*they can digest, 
leaving smaller -communities ' fo 
languish in toe deprivation which an. ■ Here is the revelation of a safeiy bacjr 0P coujd ^is be some- 
accompanies a low- population. :little-known painter, and, not only one’s-idea of a joke ?. .. 
Vah.. tai.T.1 ' • • *• .Ii?.- U.tr ilfMihtlpce m-mv _. . l. n • • 

From Afr G. C. S; C^tis '. . ; GERALD CURTIS, •V-1 
.'Sir, Concern has been expressed by. ■ -.' t- - - 

youraaresptmieats that theGreat Sampford, ?'' .. '* 
has becomfe a dorautory. Was it Saffron Walden, .. 
ever .anything else? Smce the Essex " - •— •=•’-. 

-elimiriatiofl;of toe weaver only the- Sbptomhec i ' •- 

tins,work but doubtless many ethers -. Yours faithfully.- 
w-ij! need‘to be reassessed and LESLJE THOMAS, 
placed m. a quite different context. . „„ 
As»a result of toe an historian’s Venards House, 

• work. ■ Mr', Howarth ~ xnajfv^.(if. he North Gorley, 
p’esses)" gain -a oirfch-''gjrea'teF -in- Neat’Forcfifigliridfeet..' 

.'r^ir. into j the'• work •thg» he :a5iU • Hampshire. 
, have merely by gazing’at it naively. ~-August 29C-1- . 
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Forthcoming 
marriages 

' Mr B. M. Chain 
Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother aDt* *®ss J* ®* Jacobs 

Mr G. 1. West . 
and Miss Y. recher, -r- 
The. engagMnenc . is anaoo&ce4 
between Gnmam John, vsm fit Mn 
Renee West and the late Mr 
Sydney West, of Berkeley Court, 
Baker Street, London, and Valerie Queen Elizabeth the Queen Mother »• Baker Street, London, and Valerie 

will attend a reception to be given The engagement is announced 7jtea daughter of Mr and Mrs 
by the Officers’ Families between Benjamin Michael, elder Davld Rrecher, of Wlmdngton 
Fund at Fishmongers* Hall on son of Professor Sir Ernst and R d London. 

;by thfc Civil Service Retirement London, NWS. 
'Fellowship at the Royal Hospital, 
'Chelsea, on November 1£, 

'November 15. Lady. Chain, of 9 North View, . 
Wimbled un, SW19, antf ■ : Jolla Dr-B. :t. VLJWWe 1 

Queen. Elizabeth the Queen Mother Sarah, eldest daughter of Mr and and Mrs J- M- Helsoy ■ 
i will attend a reception to be given Mrs DenzO Jacobs, of 8 Hall Road, The . «gagement is announced 
;fcy the Civil Service Retirement London. NwB. * berweetf- Bertram Teredee M&rtin 
Fellowship as the Royal Hospital, Willis,..■of Newbury, husband : of-1 

;Chelsea, on November 16. Dr C. R. S. Anderson ' the late, Nanette. Willis, and Mar-; 
and Miss A, J.'Stokes • garet Stella- Helsby, of Oxford,, 

.The Duke of Kent win visit White enanaement is announced widow of John Helsby. .. . 
between Robin, sdn1 of the late Mr D.R. Wood 

j ThomSOn Shepherd and Co In ^ A &m. Anderson and Mrs arid Miss G»-S. Buckle 
Dundee on September u. g. D. Stockwell, of -Beckenham, The engagjement is announced 
■n»B Tinrh<'«’ rV rimirKtw Kent, and Anna Julfet. daughter between David,- youngest son of' 
ScmeSnCbfef Rorf fmv of the late Mr C.,E. F. Stokes, m* and Mrs C. Resell Wdod, 
EdnStiMalC^K wnffrtend (Michael North) and Mrs K. o£ Riding Mill. Northumberland. 
.SSfSta^^ItBUn; Stokes, of Wargrave, Berkshire. . of 

Palace on September 29. ' Mr P. G. Wooldridge .. Newton' House, Alnwick,. Nortbum- 
—- and Miss J. J. Foley bertend-. , . - 

Rirfltdnvc todaw Mr P. R. BtoU ■ -l- . ■ 

obituary 
HERR ADOLF DASSLER 
Greatof of Adidas sportswear 

Herr Adoif Dassler, the was to bestride the world ol 1 
■founder-of Adjdas, She world’s' sports clothing. From n, .N 
largest-sporta and leisure cloth*, .foundation in 1948 Adidas es-4|ji% 
ing manufacturers, died yester- padded remorselessly. Adil 11 * 

’ day in'Erkag^nj'West-GdTniBay.. Dassler formed companies out;.,1 

Tie was-177. Dassler," always side'Cermany, notably success j, - 
knrosvn as “Adi", began to fully 'in France. His repsiffc 

/manufacture carpet slippers travelled, the world persuading II 
with his brother, Rudolf, in the athletes to wear Adidas clothing i 
small town of Herzogenarauch £”*! reenunng celebrated names 
•TTl- irwni j____- In atnlpriM to work fnr < 

‘Dundee on September 13. 

‘SSSSff&m''SSRo^S' . "aihfcSMSHE Stokes, of Wargrave, Berkshire. . of 

Palace on September 29. ' Mr P. G. Wooldridge .. Newtoo' House, Alnwick,. Nortbum- 
—- and Miss J. J. Foley bertend-. , . - 

Birthdays today . J between ^PauL/sou of Mr and Mrs q Knight -j 
sartsst la itrA z* art awnart & igsrsi 
Brown. .65; Mr Frank Cousins, 5' Bu^H> ^ .?????•„ nvn R. N. Hall, of Upper. Hariestone, 
74; Professor Willi Frtechaner, Crompttm Comt. Loodon^ SW3. Nonja^ptooshire, and Caroline, 
72; Sir-. Denys Lasdun, .64; tlra daughter ot Mr. and Mrs5. L.‘ 
Marquess of Lothian, 56; Lieu- ^ R- D- Bueno de Mesqtiita. . o£. ciyst St Mary, Exeter, 
ten ant-General Sir William Oliver, _ 7 Devon. ■ . 
77; "Air Vice-MarshaU Sir Colin *1tJl2iW.1*i# Mr t t laduon 
Scragg, 70 ; Mr Harty Secombe, _, I^T^™hvi«r and Miss M. ML Wright 

daughter ot Mr. and Mrs ■ S. L. ■ 
Rjilght, of Ciyst St Maiy, Exeter, 
Devon. • •. . 
Mr T.-.J. Jackson 

satmi town ot hierzosenaraucn ■ < i■ g 
in the 1S20S. In due course the athletics to work for .fife, ,-r | f = 
brothers switched from carpet ^ at the end of their care«£' fll? I - 
slippers to the manufacture of . Adidas sports shoes and 
sfjorts shoes, Adi, the: younger, frig became so Widespread as't# ^ ^ ^ 
specializing in - technical deve- give the impression to tlx 1 «I t t * 
lopmeat: and-Rudolf in praduc- casual observer that the fintuifl 1 LI * & * 
tiop and sales. .. was almost the only ooe in coif-jl! i I * 

After the Second World War tention and in the 1956 (Rym*]U 

?4 f 
|L>* 

g?Mr Peter S3 ; Mr i The ej®gen^t- is__anawnced 
Hears. F. Harks, 78. between Timothy Tames, third son pe en^2fem^ir 

of Mr.and Mrs X M. C. Young, between. ThnotlvJo^ddar son 

Bravery award “elSJa 
The bravery of Mr William ~ Mrs Wright, 
Me Ivor, of Dumbarton, who died, Berkshire. 
aged 64, while rescuing a work- - 
mate trapped in a machine, has . 
been recognized by the Dunferm- IVlamag^S- 
line Carnegie Hero Fund Trust „ „ VaL,h 
with a cash award to Ms widow. Mr R- P. Lovrill 

and Miss M. M. Johnson 

5 trad wick, of C&wden, Kent. 

Judge H. S. Kuttle 
and Miss M. K. ScoU. - 
The marriage took .place quietly 
on September 5, 1978,. at. St 

Latest wills 
rh*iDa,I?8eMary’s Church', Meysey Hampton,. 

GlouCHWSJre. betwra, jndge 
estates include (net, before Worcester, between Mr .Roger Henry Buttle and Miss Mary- 

tax paid) ; tax not disclosed : LoveD, younger sou of Sir Bernard Scott, of Wimbledon. 
Comh, Sir John Harold, of Seven- and Lady Lovell, of The Qidnra, V 
oaks, left £109,063 net. Swettcnham, Cheshire, and Miss > . , - . 
Coltman, Mias Phyllis May; of Moidca Johnson, daughter of ‘Mr Mr M. J. Walker ... 
Loughborough, chairman of Walter and Mrs Kenelm Johnson, • of and Mls$ E. R. L.-Reid . . , 

Gennadi Rozhdestvensky rehearsing for'his debut, at tomorrow’s From,; 
as chief conductor of the BBC Symphony Orchestra. - 

£6,000 paid for eight of :■ TapphaMser 
Dr Livingstone’s letters may fetch 
A collection of eight letters written Bonham’s held a sale df selected ^ £oi‘ m ” 
by -Mr David Livingstone between’ XjLZ'DnUUU 111 
1RS2 nnrf issj soirf^frtr realized £80,465. The highest .... 7 

specializing in technical deve- give the impi'essioo to tlx 
lopmear and -Rudolf in praduc- casual observer that the finq, 

111- tiop and sales. . was almost the only ooe in con-f 
MB After the Second World War tention and in The 1956 CHjmJj 
am the brother? disagreed. In.1947 pics at Melbourne, the company 
§& Rudolf left Dassler Brothers to claimed that 95 per cent of 
Iti start his own firm. Puma, which competitors wore its products. 
R§| was itself to become highly sue- Off the sports field Adidas 

cessful. But ir was tne' firm seemed immensely popular, too, 
whose name Adi was felicitously and its airline bags seemtd to 
to .form from the letters of his become almost a hallmajk of 
Christian and surnames which air travel. 

h M JEAN KANAPA ' 
I'M Jean Kaoapa, ooe of the tuals could aspore -after any. 
! most inQuenrial members of the ^ of -bourgeois freedom. But 

Fre^c™^^. died 
.. 1 on September 5 xn Samt Cloud. began £q steer it in a moro' 
32 ■ He was'^. ■ liberal direction, be was fulfy 

-,l1 ffis work f« the Communist supported by Kanapa, . Wist 
1 -Party-Was"remarkable not only whom be was 00 close terms of 

—- ;for the long period of time that friendship. 
■- h& was an important spokesman. After the 1968 Soviet Inter-' 

CWChester.£127,837 attended by Mtes Katy Johnson- son of Mr arid-Mrs R. B.' R. ftL* OTri~,c nf f. h rf'r,on 'By Kenadth Gosling 

wituS5,2^ BT^vi£2iL^L?TiM^i wick, and Miss Elspetb Raeburn addressed-to Admiral.Sir,Baldwin In .a . sale of .furniture and OOfeof the- Worl Ur TTMWt Willlim nr A rM-nnH.-u, Vni hoM nfr ThP bum nuraiu u auuressea -KJ «UXXllTiU 

South Leverton .. .. £161353 Orles Barn^Hotel, Wiicon, and the L^le ReSd- daughter of-Mr W^kee, then ConunMd^-ic 
Kent, Mr Horace Norman, of honeymoon is being-spent In the and Mrs Kenneth W.- Reid, ’of. atjme w.pe:Of Good^Hope^- 
Stafford .. .. .. £144,142 Republic of Ireland. 5 Horseshoe Road, -Beareden.- 

World’s1 greatest 

undergoing considerable modi- in 1973 he became ■ the paft’ft.. 
Kcation. Bom on December 2; chief spokesman _ on fareigii;’ 
1921, he Joined the Party in affairs in the Political Bureas;.'; 
1944, and-after a brief period relations between Moscow auL! 
as a* teacher of-ptrilosophy, he Paris became distinctly cool Ifc-i 
worked, mainly as a iomTBalist, was Kama pa who, in 1977, putf| 
becoming; editor of the Marxist listed a much discussed article 
intellectual review, La NouveUe in the American periodical 
Critique, mid the Moscow cor- Forei&t Affairs, in which he; 
respondent of .CHumanite din-- said that a French gomxuneitt 
ing the 1960s. " tiiat included Communists, 
- During that period ke was would retain nuclear .weapons, 

lUnmnnal ■ Charles Smith. Mr and Mrs A. - J. Memorial service WrriDrd-Brown, MZ and Mrs W. Lynn. 
Mr and Mrs John Beck. Mr Ben. 

Mr H. Longhnrst ’STSS^^T- 

f saZie,5 forcMrn^fiTy !$■ ffctaMi0Tw°d°M^b 
Longhnrst was-held at St Bride’s, Warren. Mr Roger WeUierett. Mr 

Strppt wsterriav Pty» Donald Steal. Mr P. D. Smithson, Mr j-iew an^et. yesterday . rre. BW M,lch9,,§ ^ Di Leonard, and Mr 
bendary Dewl Morgan officiated, and Mrs h. j. aenka. 
Mr David Hardman read from , m*-K«n-Scharioiii tFjyfesaiowi Goi- 

D. Smithson, Mr 

Today’s engagements: - collection-dUcludes^ ] 
Farn bo rough International *78, J®nn5L5^.^*'11'to 

aerospace • •' exhibitlodv' • Farn- » 
borough, 930-7 ; Flytng diiplays ,oE 1 

bw Miichsi'.’ Mr d." Leonard, and Mr Brent Show >■ Showjtuopiag, aero- 
“'mt Ken-"-schonSSii!a"i professional Goi- nantic- displays, bands, ;Round- 
ffirs' Association i, Mr Brace CrllchU/, wood Park, I0-6i m,. nrj-rf ,k, UK1I«.. ._ AMOCUlunni. HT Urffl;? U1ICHU/, WOOO ParK. ilH)< 

The Wind in the Willows, by Mr Eustace Storey. Mr Ton* Jonn. cTh;Wri/mc ■ Thn>A rilmATMtinnal 
Kenneth Grahame, and Brigadier Mr John Langley^.mt Percy. Mugflinsj- Exhibitions . Three aJnienfflona^ . 
Peter- Wreford-Brown Sv^ an SSr^lSS^SL p«-G "31 ???£* SJL.An?L TS55* . 

University news 

*fy~'.. Wlw1411 nm. Mr and Mrs P. B. Luoaa. Mr 
address. Mr David RendaH sang and Mn 1. c. Maclean.- Mr ttouen 

those present were. GoU"i, also ropriStniing die oduor 
Mn Longhurst rwidow!. Mrs Sue and managing director of Louu .New- 
Cilvtr ■ daughter 1. ' Mr Jonathan mark. Mrs M.'Knights and - Miss M. 
Calvor. and Miss Virginia Caivar Smith i Ladles' Golf Union;. MrD. L. 
(gnnddtUdran), Mrs Leone • aier Hayes < Royal and Ancient Golf ciubi. 
<slMer'-ln-law>. Mr and Mrs A. noth Mr Kalth Mackenzie. Mr W. M. 
Calvor. Mias C. Proctor and aiher MnliiiMd and Mr Jeffrey Again i. chain- 
members of the temUy. planshlp conunittoov wllh Mrs Agate: 

Mr William While law. MP, (he Hon Mr Peter Chevalier. IFyecombe Coir 
Roger FranUand. the Hon Mrs Richey,. Club) wllh Miss A. Gibbons trt-pre- 
Slr John Cradock-Hartogp. Sir Denis Bonllng the lady captain I", Mr N. H.' 
Hamilton 1 Chairman and Editor-[n- M. Phllcmc i'captain, Oxford and Cam- 
Chief of Times Newspapers 1 with Mr bridge Golfing .Society!. With Mr Nqll 
Mr M J, Hussey (chief executive and Williamson: Mr Peter Kenyon (public 

ia. 1842_ and £1,6® for a Walker The collection consists of 15 rejected tie idea that Com- to. h^n to defend unpopular 
die auction and Hall five-piece tea aad coffee important manuscript;-drafts, of ntainnist artists or - intellec- items of his p>aityVpoKey. 

set; Sheffield, 1928-29. . librettos and spores ;feom early. • '• - 
— -1-:—:—:-:—:-- t.-'-operas^ Wagner’s revision of a, • . T/vrnT »* 1 iarr>T7^r> 
e --- ■$£*•****• ££££< work .by Gluck, pencil draw- '. . AIR JOHN iV1AN.IJJdK 
? . continued a*, 3 sanior e^tlMUOn: "C. JDgS of Sets for “TiOherigrin and ■ " ■ , T T J ML ' %m . _ - 

. . ^f:Af^rtomK^A“Ne!w5mSSi aboilt 4-30 Tetters, many of ! Mr John Wander, wlio died Lukats’s The Meaning of Con- 
zoliege Senior.‘fiswbtiion conUnued: F. -t*. them never oubllshed in ftiHL-r '■ oh Semember 2.'was born in temporary Realism. . ' 

Hamilton 1 Chairman and Edltor-ln- M. Ptillcox ('captain, C 
Chief of Times Newspapers') with Mr bridge Golfing .Society 
Mr M J. Hassay tchief axarutlve and VkHUamson: Mr Peter 
managtng director). Mr Harold Evans Schools' Ooi/lnp Sod el 
(editor of The Sunday Times). Mr Royds fcaputn. Old 
John LoTO3ey (Sports editor. Hie Societyi with Mr Joh 
Sunday Times). Mr Pecer Ryde fgjif rctaryi. 
correspondent. The Times). Mr Mr fan Lucas (Sandy Lodge Golf 
Donald Barrett. Mr Derrick Collier. Club*. Mr John Brow 
Mr and Mn Mike Randall and Mr Myers 1 Pill down Gi 

Ix&ibftidns: Three- dJmentfohaJ ■' , ' . a“we,wim!2K2 about 430 Tetters, inainr of ! Mr John "Marnier, wiio died Lulcacs’s The Meaning of Con- 
badi Fine Art • London, '57 GtiNviLLE and caius college ^"1<iian"iQS^5on,:con3oS^i- m :'d‘ them never published in fuit-r Von September 2,' was born in temporary Realism. ' 

loSsotltSSUm ■ Ths Sa!Tis leins ma^' “ I932,'-1 the" son of Sir Geoffrey J* rucr -jB Cyg 

%u£S$?MSjSrt'Kfc:.■■MpMQajFf :SSTl&nRi^ SffiSfflSliS 

t ."8%. -gShSl bTS- biographer. Hr™ educated while .e^mtaing the ' wort oi ■ 
ASuioJS^GanS,?4M7 .&2Xg:. SSSSSiSSSe^iA-.V^: teritore ip tha 1930s by Mr." n Eton, and Trinity College, Orwel Angoi Wrbon, . 

Mooa^jS -sSXtVCoveK l *: ■ CT/ ei^^WwS^SW: Mary Loniae Cortia'Bok. .- Cambridge, where he preyed HnaSrr a.S E ; 
Garden, 10; Jerusalem Print HTHAuderaon. M. a..BmuSr.D7G7c. Glut. elTci. ciover. s. ,c. Gufudn... jt contains 116 autograph ,-u,-TTn~Jif -*n iv, nT1~ ^cn^d Hoggart:. and John , 
■Workshop, Campbell ami. Fjsmks ?£?«& «« Du MSjeSB0“c?- m‘ h ; ' ' • *•; letters to the. composer’s first ■.2*®“ ^ “ one ■ “! bf?f Osborne. -Some of the quKtions ^ 
.fine arts, 37 New. Cavendisti; nK^.L'K, h. wSungT Honorary Manchester - . wife. Minna, and" thev form, a ^derg™duate poets of his he raised were developed m his 
Street,- 10.3CW30 r" Flower ««wa*»«2: SihfbiitoSl^'E*7, w Grants " ' . - • movine chromcle of their tnr-' geDeratiion. From 1954 to-1958. second Penguin Special, Great 
festivat and craft exhibition, wrtght.V sf^coot. m. w'^Fricud: Er8 mrriMe he lived m Munich and Berlin, Britain or Little England (1963). 

vutiu immuiiuui, m* i«i4s i.1 muii ■ ■ pii u, a. nuMcwvwv 1 n uu* 
Peter Alllss. Mr Gerald MlckJcm. Mrs lercambs Golf Ciubi. 

Luncheon Reception 
HH Government ' (ntemational . Congress of -Aero- 
Mr Edward Rowlands, Minister of space Medidne, 1978 
Slate for Foreign and Common- • The president. Dr K. G. Herein.1 

Bnutes& “■SsjraSS 
luncheon at 1 Carlton Gardens ^*e International Congress of 
yesterday in honour of visiting Aerospace Medicine 1978,. were 
Malagasy ministers. Among those- hosts at a reception at Guildhall 
present were: _ held last night for .delegates and 
Dr and Mm* Rami llandraza. Dr Jean- ^_. , . _ ... “. _ . 
Jacques saraptun. Mr Hartscm Smut, their ladies to meet the. Lord 

Science Report 

Hormones: Effect on the foetus 
Dr and Mm* Rami llandraza. Dr Joan- A . ',, - a ' ■ . - • ... ' , . . _ 
^EAao^T^bkira^iJrt^Sfd ? tadl to the. Lord ^ tte more contentious. of .-any clear association. : . mones show^ ho consistent pat 
MerrtwS*. sb^'^towricv^KomiaD.^Dr Mayor locum tenens. Alderman issues In medicine is the effect of- ", Several- 'of the early reports .tern (as was the cas^ for example 
Richxrd Jolly... Mr John .Cumber. Mr Sir Bernard Walev Cnherf. and the hnminiu> retan ooriu In nrpp- Acme from the DaedtebicdenaR- : with tnalidonnde). Six .01 tne 1J 

. mones showed bo consistent pat- 

Robcrt GodsalL Sirdar 
Alan Cock and Mr J. I 

■ - -■,-1 (Much ui mcuiuug u ms cubv, -—j —- — '-r .. . .. . c,_ , ^ iiecause or tne imnortance or - - —, 
££?j&“a3S: Sir Bernard Waley Cohert, and the hormones taken eerfy in preg- came from the paedtatric'depart- : with tikalidaonde). Six . of tte U . ^ “uporidnce or 
5buL^.tt.Mr Hon Lady Waley Cohem 1 nancy on the development of me ment id tite Dniveraity of Cdtorado had heart dtfecai of wfow Mods ; 2I'dSSS?iS’«?il S tvMW^d I 
—■ ■ -. foetus. Many mothers of'hand!- Medical Centre, Denver, and the four had neurological abnormal!- me aoatmentswnil he exhibi ted J 

. . capped children believe that their Denver group’s latest findings ties. ■ ' . at -CDnstie o -Dusselanrt ofcficiJ .* 
■ ■---■ —1 birm defects were due to hormone illustrate the .complexities, of the The Denver goups conclusion, from October 2-to October G. ,T.C.B. writes: 

— . ■ -1 •’ ' 1 I I . I . ■ . . _ 1 _ 1_|’ 1 Ti . : IfW** ah*. (n fhnfr ma AINnAllFA Iff r/imflCrPTlf TUa -'» ■?  —- u   1       

theories and .ideas-on music. jv- rt wi ... 
arts an J politics. ,.W, .west. _ -,*•"• book was Our German Cousins:. 

The ‘ autograph musical In.19T58 be settled .down to Anglo-German Relations in the 
manuscripts Include drafts of bve m London, buying a house 19th and 20th Centuries (1974). 
mSSfihbXift*™?**** and. from I960 to • Memnvhile he had gone back to ' 

Dieted in Pa& in-18«ani?for. Com%of. k " 
which Che final autograph aPpeered m Tlie New Review, ■ 
'sc-ire is-loSL-n short score for ,ltJl , . ^e' be ftanslated arid a collection, Elegiacs, was 
Taruihauser <1843-44) and a Sf®6* ^OI°*e German— pubJished in a limited edition ** 
prose version of^the UbreKa 'W^ Z0^* ™* DiPdtl> °f Sn.1972. Earlier this year he 
for Lohengrin (184648) ' ' Zdckmayeris Conn- published a final sequence of'- 

Because^Tthe. import a nee of Confession, and Georg 14 poems, A Calvary, 

PROFESSOR H. J. DYOS 

m^V^m“dTe“asso»5Btionw]s far i$sU^^Begimiihg_inri973ithe'ff'oup- is.tfaat.tl^ erid^ace is^conastent The entire collection goeis' on '^ Tidi Dvos^s’death came as a mmfStorriw 
SomrtreightforyranL The ■ embiyo M «(_y ta ™- *!£ “ SS - view, in N«v-York goober re KT’.JSB'UE bS'i'S" 

m. 

from straightforward. The-embryo ■ tried to essabush early In preg- with 'an assodation between ex- view in 
’may be exposed to .hormones- in . nancy whether expectant mothers posure to hormones’anti congeni mi 20. . 
several .different ways- A woman had .taken .any hormone drugs. (A heart disease.; and estimates that . 
using an oral .contraceptive may, prospective -study of tins kind the-risk Is increased by a factor 
become pregnant■ unintentionally, should ‘eliminate the potential of between1 two and four.-in -T^ 

particular shock to his .'many few could resist his persistence 
* mends from Britain and abroad when be demanded a conference 

who bad- spent the_ previous paper or article, for it was nc- 
week with him in Edinburgh at companied by such charm. The 

JOAILUE8S 

foremost exporter of high-quality French jewellery- “ 

LONDON 
as well as in 

PARIS, MONTE-CARLO, CANNES, 
LAUSANNE, GENEVE, GSTAAD 

His famous designs and collection 
of stones are available at 

GRAFTON STREET 
TeL (01)499.57.16 

-Special Reports- 

Special Reports appearing in The Times 

next week are:— 

Housing September 12th 

September -13th 

Cambridge September 14th 

For further information about Special 
Reports appearing in The Times contact 

The Times Marketing Department: 

Telephone 01 837-1234-Ext 7172. 

become pregnant - unintentionally should eliminate the potential of between1 two and four.- Hi • a. week with him in Edinburgh at companied by such charm. The 
I (usually by. taking ' her' pills, errors-of Investigati(Ms, in M*lca Britain,- Investigations by me Xlldtcad laiU the International Economic His- rwice-vearly Urban Eistorv 
irregularly) and will go on taking mothers are questioned abont drag medicfeM dwltfon of md Depart- « ,. T -. tory Congress. His good- Newsletter rvclostvled and 
her contraceptives until she’be- taking after they have givea ment of Health and Sodftl Security rnifif' TaTVOri humoured/ bustlinz viralitv tvwd 
comes.'aware Of her pregnancy. ^blrthT and know whether- their have shown an association be- ,v t&ll <lAt|RUI, ; s’ ' m vou^nbi^nara S ^ devot*d ,f 

Honnone pregnancy tests (which 'babhss are normai oFnot.) After tween hormonal pregnancy tests Prince. Margaret is to ' visit HSwS -fiJIL®** oE r^n nin* eventually. 
■iwnheaa w^Mravm.from use) ■ three vearaerf observation, 11 and ^irth defects, bat not wj til .Tokyo From- oSSr “toll 'SSI ■°-fulI-<f ultarnauanal 
were rormeriy ■ given- to women • women out of 118; who had- taken any one type of abnormality. How- attending the- independence ceJe-. “e was at . "ei8“t o* ^ information, conference reports, 
who had missed a period as a.horaiooes tod given Wrth to babies, ever, in both. BriteJn -and fte bratious in’ Tnvhlu from Septem- P°^ers- , " . . book reviews, details of re- 
dlagnostic test; If the woman-wat; with nave defects ; whereas __a Umial Sntra_ me m«Ural antnan- Jjer 29 to October I.Backinghain f By training .an economic his- search in progress and worit 
pot pregnant, the treatment in- marched ronnoi group of 118 £3.v* *er« lg FStiace said yesterday.; TJrvain was Wnaa -froth LSEr he was a par- completed that it had to be suc- 
duced menstrual bleeding. Thirdly, women, had had only four babies longer formerly the Ellice pan of the ocularly valued member of the-- ceeded ’from 1974 by an Urban 
treatment with hormones used to ;wi£ defects. use of hormon^ pregnancy teite, Gilbert and Ellice. Island stance British Economic History Riston, v*Lhnnl- 
be recommended by some obster- The numbers In the two groups and sex bP5?Mine*Jj“'e a British colony in the feouth-west 'Society and had served unriri ms u° 
ridans as a treatment for women studied were small, too small for recommended for threatened mtaj .Pacific. .. A iJSJS 200 pages or more, published by- 
wlch a tendency ro ml scarryi early satisfactory wadsdcaj evaluation,- carriage, «> fliat few women ^iriB The Princess is expected to Leicester University Press. ■ 

but that was because, of a rapid, be exposed to honnetaes in future. - • - ^ ai "•—*»— 

naans as a irtaaimeui. iwr wuinen suuueu were sniau, iuo &uiuai n#i -- —~ -ranas. •• - mnnnl ti'wra'IOC? Tkj, » , *—“ “j- 
with a tendency to miscarry;early satisfactory statistical evaluation,- carriage, «> fliat few womenThe Princess is expected to SSSSSLiTk? LeicesterUmverJityPress. ■ 
In .pregnancy. but that was because, of a rapid be exposed to honnemes in future; confer, on behair. of .the Queen, mem°?rs Even so th*» editorial nart of 
- The first cause of difficulty JSs decline in the-numbers 6f women In those circumstances many of the Grand Cross of the Order of resources for .. • JSJJHfiPE„V 
the-wide range of birth defects at ride. In 197^ 38 women who the uncertainties and doubts trill St Michael- and St 'George on -Urban History Group, Pf* “Pv mdividuel News- 
tbat have been reported as due to attended tire hospital clinic bad remain unresolved, since farther Princess CMcftfbu of- Japan-.(a created' in Che early 1960s, ■Jfn:er' «iu cyciosiy/ed, con-; 
exposure.to hormones. They In- taken hormones, but In 1976 there research Is unlikely to provide recognition of her,, services ro which he quickly came-to lead tinue? to be dispatched on ah 
dude nialdevelopment of the were only six. a result of the wide- conclusive arnwera. Anglo-Japanese relations during and dominate; and the smaJ!-^''occaston'al basis, more a corn- 
spine and spinal chord, the heart, spread publicity about the P«- By Our Medfcal Correspondent Hie nasr 25 yeara. ' interdisciplinary and inter- niunication to his friends than 

exposure.to hormones. They Jn- taken hormones, but in 1976 there research Is unlikely to provide recognition of her,, services to which he quickly came-to lead bnue^ to be dispatched on ah 
dude nial development of the were only six. a result of the wide- conclusive answers. Anglo-Japanese relations during and dominate; and the smaJi-^1'oceasKmal basis, more a corn- 
spine and spinal chord, the heart, spread publicity about the pos* By Our Medical Correspondent Hie nasr 25 yeara. ' * interdisciplinary and inter- niunication to his friends than 
the digestic tract, the limbs, and sible hazards of hormones la early Source: Journal of. the American _?rtocc!aCblchl\m, aged 69, is national symposium at Leicester a formal publication. Nobody in 
the genl to-urinary system. Reports pregnancy. ____ _ __ ' • Medical Association (Sept V p »»W»* '?f. Emperor the world had better, rnnracta 
from different centres have been Furthermore the congenital ab- 837) 
conflicting, and some research normalities, foiind in babies born _ 
studies have found' no evidence ■ to the. women treated with hor- amm 

Latest.appointments ■ Prr 
Latest appointments include : AdmJxIXM X l.\ 
Mr D. F. Gibson; chairman 'of - 
Pantheon Securities Group, to be The -£500 winners In t 
a director of Debretfs Peerage: tember Premium Bon 
Ltd and Debretfs Ancestral Re- are: 
search Ltd. 
Mr Geoffrey Edwards to succeed 
Mr Peter Black as chairman of the . , 
Thames Water Authority; Mr : 
George Marni to succeed Mr Peter t 
Liddell as chairman of the North ( 
West Water Authority; Mr Alex j 
Morrison to succeed Mr Alan Skin- < 
ner as chairman of the Anglian. 
Water Authority; and Mr Dennis 
Matthews to succeed Mr J. C. 1 
Brown as chairman of the York- 2 
shire Water Authority. c 
Mrs B. Creme, Mr B. Feldman, % 
Mr W. Rankin and Mr A. Chalk 5 

. to- be members of the Post Office J 
Users’ National" Council. • • 4 

£500 Premium Bond prizewinners 

25 years ago 
From The Times of Tuesday, Sept 
8, 1953 

Four years ago when the first 
Bundestag was elected the Federal 
Republic was a new and chancy 
experiment regarded by many of 
the German voters with a non¬ 
committal eye and by, many people 
outside Germany with disquiet. 
The clear lesson of Sunday's voting 
for the second Bundestag is that 
the Federal Repuolic is now a 
success, established firmly in the 
eyes of its own people. Many more 
of the electors .(&6.2 per cent 
Instead of 7S-5 per cent) took the 
trouble to vote; the cegree of 
participation now measures up to 
what in' German eves is proper,' , 
whereas in 1949 It did not- Among ' 
the 28,500.000 people who voted , 

! bo- Sunday there most have been 
I many who did not vote last time ! 
! -because then they still dung to j 
Nazi sympathies. To them there 
were added nearly two million 
people- newly entitled to vote. 
Some of these were still disquali¬ 
fied as ex-Nazis from voting in 
1949. 

S KN 0-7865 
4 KT 3ZSJ7J 

4 KW 6V»I77‘ 
4 IO: C63RU' 
5 KB -7E35S.' 
S KS 3.MB3I 
5 K£ UU527<1 
U KB 3«i77* 
8 KN iaiS4( 
8 KT 7%7IK 

8 KW 654fii: 
9 KN 411161 
O 

IO HL 604924 
IO TIL 777430 
10 RT 022648 
HI RT 6S50u3 

HIrohito. SbWto-fliedaiSS'S September, 1966; which be: hadbetter. contacts 
a diplomat and was born in' Lon- Ponded and organized staked ,n “» chosen Eieldj read more 
don. ... the claim of urban history as a 011 riie subject or had bis .ear. 
—-:_ subject worthy of study in its rfoser to the ground. He seemed.. 

... . own right. to know everything that was - 
' Its proceedings, published happening in urban history 

liUCi O . under -ias editorship as The ev€D in the remotest parts of 
Study of Urban History, soon the world, and with much'of 

7 yz B79M4 became a work of reference, this activity he was himself 
. 3 yp 93Bb?i 'r*ie .UHG’s annual meeting, actively engaged. 
■ v Yj« held immediately before that of ■ Sudi entrepreneurship would 
ioylbSS*® the parent society, attracted an have been quite impossible 
11 vl (j?"in2 increasing number of members without the support be received 
jx yn 9.^aiM other disciplines as well at home from his wife, Olive- 

. U XI as from economic history. These He concluded the nrefar* m His 

ZN 888544 . c ■ u“ -T a iiiuuic nw cunsranc uu- 
zT52ii487 z31"’ tasnion by Jim Dyos and. selfishness and patience during • i 

S9SSS- tacterly. .Preceded by a coach some very difficult days ”. With ^ 
5 zz 977*53 10 w P-faces of her help, he was subsequently •':i 

ufban ’“Wrest m route to the to weather far more difficult 
5 3K 235917 2““,°? rne?t’n3s’ became ex- ones. His sudden, premature , 

tt^SSlSSS^ , is a g«a* to a branch ;.' 
8 zt *?TTHrtBS2lmiL>s,,cc‘?“- - of hlstory 'Vhich he, more than ! 
a^osoSlo rh* depended uniquely anyone else,' created; but his : 
l “ mmbS Up0n Jim dr?Te and trwn place in it is assured. 
9 ZL 6751181 
9 ZT B879U3 
■J ZT 914861 

IO ZP AIR VICE-MARSHAL MR CECIL 
G..H. AMBLER ARONOWITZ 
E- wites : Mr Cecil Aronowitz, the dis- 

The obituary 'notice of Air tinguished viola player, died 
Vice-Marshal G. H- Ambler; did yesterday after collapsing while 
not refer to his -athletic' prow- ? ,f,nl at ^e Maltings concert ' 
ess: Geo£frw Arebter »eot re Suff0lk- “ Wed‘ ; 

. Shrewsbury (Mr Chance’s 
house) in 1918, and rowed in 
the School VHT. 

Going up to Clare College, 
Cambridge, he rowed in the 
winning Cambridge boats of 
1924, 1925 and 1926. being Pre¬ 
sident of die C.U.B.C. in his last 
year. _ 

Geoffrey ArnWer ajmbtned a 
strpag' .pfaysiqde .with an even 
stronger.character, and' in row¬ 
ing, as in Jus subsequent career, 
these qualities stood Mm in 
good stead. 

Lady Thomas, -widow of Sir 

Born fe South Africa in 1916 
he was educated at Dale Col¬ 
lege in that .country and at the 
Royal College of Music where 
he later became a professor. He 

' was a much admired player of 
■ chamber . music and had ap* 
peered -u-itici many famous en-- 
sembles in' London-and abroad 
apart From maku7g successful 
appearances. as a soloist. " 

The Dowager Lady Smiley, 
Widow oE the Mayor Sir John 
amtiey, second baronet, died ofl 
§?Pt®“lhe»' 1 at the age of 95. 
she wag the youngest dau^itdr 

f m1 

ri-.-. 
r»\. [ \ *i>, . 

25 zz 101640 I September 1 at the age of 94, she Ws ^married 

Cy° J 
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Hie? 

ilfllteynolds Metals 
Shells its 47pc 

is Metals | ICI second 
Am Quarter 
/i / '*■> From Michael Prest -the proposed offer is worth -filUm to 
■"ff / BJiy. TIT Alii1 IlfT/V/i *■ New York, Sept 7 Selection-Trust or 353p a share- Am ax 

JC% UlUJut JLUlvU - ' Am ax, the American mining company, -stock closed oil Wall Street at nearly S50 
• ■•-* • - 1 a ... has rejected a $l,600m (£842m) bid trom. compared with S41 before the offer. mL#-m-b-jh'l TA t I ■%U'lrn Standard Oil of California for. the SO So cal acquired 20! per cent of Amax 

IbI II INH- «U/Iu . per cent, of its stock not already owned by to 5S35m' three years ago. and a bid 
-*-*■*• A. I'J.hJJLl . . f Socal. For all or part of the stock has been 

M tot %”e< w o a - . °!E. b?, '- , company ; Mr Pierre .Goussdand. chairman of expected for some rime; Bat Wall Street 
etuors v.'J Ptr^k- I'■’11B1TB* ep«-S’rn™ nri «itt>iU £eJWSai? ‘ t Amax, said the Amax. board considered- analysts feel that since the last 
the v A | 11IT9 I III 11 111 - . If” i AW' that the proposed merger, would. create molybdemijn price increase, which would 
ed UAU-J-ftAJl UUA -. , , SE2JI2J ?£Sal « anti-trust difficulties and did-hot take suffi- have made an offer of 555 to 560 a share 
■ir. airp;-;av:-' r** ." K rlP°^as ?£T cient account of Amax’s earnings poten- reasonable, . Amar’s .prospects have 
lie aiir.’-,v. r ^ ••'£,hriu6pxf^ Y1^1* ?nsa?e because of the change *»aL- ■ ■ - .... improved, considerably^. A realistic offer 
ave! ‘ ‘ i- a t fiynolds Metals, the world 5 in circumstances from those ^:?L.lCno^, m*r®lD,y 011 the However, Mr H. J. -Haynes, Social (hair- price wou,id now be around S65 a share, 

■:d largest aluminium prodo- prevailing .20 years ago. At that stack market yesterday. ■ man, said in Socal’s view the anti-trust somewhat more than the Socal offer: 
. , _ ".asws9I“..CW^. time-it was looking. For.rapid T*KfT index-moved ahead restraints were no more-now than .they ..Amax is the world’s biggest producer of 
* APa :e in British Aluminium. ope expansion . in- foreign., markets 5-2 ^points Jo 5085; for ”a, were three years ago when Socal acquired molybdenum. 

* ■ ‘ Snow s hie three srn«f£r£. anrf Rr-.'n’cP, __ train over •‘the-Itisf mw — * - ' * ...... - . 

Amax rebuff to Socal’s $l,600in bid 
compared with S41 before the offer. 

Socal acquired 20! per cent of Amax 
for $335m" three years ago, and a bid 
For all or part of the stock has been 

-the proposed offer is worth -£ll2m to substantial capital investment programme. 
Selection-Trust or 353p a share- Amax its successes in coal, molybdenum, and oil 

-stock closed on. Wall Street at nearly S50 .' and.natural gas, and record earnings m. the 
_  i . .• J. £* Jri L.r .L _ __ ' CamI'* Afton rhAfln 

Occidental 
blazes trail 
for refinery 

Britain’s big three smejfer& . and British Aluminium was over''the“last fhrei days 20.per cent of Amax with-to support of 
he sale was completed■■ in need of access to technology Is ®tor Monday’s set- the Amax board. .The offer represented 

rJ-it in5?1-; Tube Tnvfesanenet Key- wants to concentrate its invest- 
\ ‘ JP- he partner m Bnasn Alu- jqent more in the United States. 

irnium, has. taken , the oppor- 
ent more in the United States. 
Much- of its research: effort 

oack. Guts had a quieter day a 30-per cent premium over the prevailing 
after the ■flurry caused by the value of Amax and dividends'would in* 
banking figures on Tuesday, -crease by 100 per cent, he added. 

Figures from ICI were The Socal offer was in shares1 and cash, 
broadly in - line , with market with.$57 a share offered for not less than 
expectations raking the shares' 25 per cent nor .more than '39 per cent 
6p higher .to 406p. Second of the Amax shares it does not control. 

' n.; . 
: ^ . 4n.A e i wHujpuin cioicu ucivs. *»« uic yowu last ^ V-. , - 

1 a^edwr with TT in 19^ fol- Growth in these areas has) yfiar- Shares of Selection Trust, the United 
the-mg a hotly«mtested bid meant that-Reynolds needs new But the pressiare on-margins Kingdom turning, finance house with an 
:n, -tJe. BA strongly opposed the fabricating and primary facili- ■ is underlined by the- fact- that 83 per cent stake m Amax, soared 34p to 
2l55r-and tried to arrange an rig- jn.5to (kHnestic marker. turnover has cone - up from 498p on the news. ■ The 'cash-.dement of 

.have made an offer of 555 to 560 a share 
reasonable, . Am ax’s . prospects have 
improved, considerably^. A realistic offer 
price would now be around S65 a share, 
somewhat more than cbe Socal offer: 
Amax is the world’s biggest producer of 
molybdenum. 

Neither Amax nor Socal will be drawn 
on whether this is the beginning of- a long 
hid battle. But the offer does fit into a 
pattern of increasing interest by oil com¬ 
panies, in using their cash- flows to develop 
into natural resources concerns. - 

ft is- fell that the anti-trust problems 
could-be overcome if Socal gained, control 
of Amax by disposing of Am'ax’s fast-grow¬ 
ing oil add natural gas interests. 

Nevertheless, any merger on this scale 
will be keenly studied by the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, whose new chair¬ 
man is Senator Edward Kennedy, an advo¬ 
cate of “horizontal divestiture”. 

The Amax hoard, which met without its 
three Socal jnembers. unanimously rejected 
the offer. 

The board believed that Amax’s recent 

■past quarter, made Bocal's offer cheap. Tf\T TfMlTI 
Amax had sales last year of 51,300m and X wA A wAJ.AX 

assets of 53,100m. -i 
Selection Trust acquired its orrsmal r* I fACH TP C 

stake in Amax in the 1930$ when it traded vlv/J W-I vO 
in its interests in what is now the Zambian xi,e longstanding crisis? of: 
copper belt for shares in the American over-capacitv in Europe’s oil 
Metal Company. ... processing industry has forced 

AMC merged with Climax Molybdemun, tte first closure of a complete 
in' 1957 and the group changed its name refinery in northern Europe, 
to Amax in X974. After ' giving the statutory 

For several years the value or the Amax minimum notice of one month, 
shareholding has beep a major deierminani Qcdijental Petroleum1 Corpora- 
in' the movement of Selection Trust’s own rfon •’ this week shut - the 
share.price. . . . Antwerp.refinery of its subsid- 

At last night’s dosing price the value <rf •iaXyt Raffinerie BeJge des 
the-'cash element of Socal’s offer was some Petroles, adding 450 people to 
71 per cent'of Selection Trust’s /share already large number of 
price.1 *■ unemployed in Belgium; 

The Amax holtfiog- has' long been- con- '-Jbe event, which has made 
sidered inviolate and the underlying sup- headlines precipitated 
port for die share price. There-was thus strike action by oil- industry- 
considerable concern two years ago when workers, is of- more than local 
it was disclosed that Selection Trust, had iaterest. 
sold some of the .holding, reducing the For the Occidental closure 
stake from 8-9 per cent. Selection Trusc ins iikelv to be followed by 
had held 11.6 per cent before it wa* other refinery - closures in 
diluted by the Amax share issue to Socal. northern Europe, italdng place 

Mr John Du Cane, Selection Trust’s in a haphazard manner in the 
chairman, and Mr Edward Whartoo-Tigar. absence of an energy policy 
another director, are on Amax's board and Industrial logic behind Ocd- 
voted against the Socal proposal.. dental’s decision is impeccable. 

a arac^’.i- Reynolds bid:. Refolds’ in- SvmSSSTSd ragardV' ft Indu^iS last y«r) to 

ie -,raS ”me Primarily ^ a jSrtSS invesi! .. ... 
■ i Pir+. -- . __- ment, al thou eh it sells alumina ICI .has started to-see some- 

lomtf Jn * ?*"■*“ -,-oup has decided that the from the weakness ot sterling. Iirwill I 
-:!-2r ®nd rSco^.eri5S . funds could be put to better The fibres operations are sw5 

*-!3-de- «;nped back io a profit of only /SL “ M . making a loss V T 
‘!“ inJ_9I? The deal will mo^ifect .the - *h; ponitast. B1P*6,results, /with 

Rates threat to Lloyd’s Shiprepair unions in 
despite £l35m profit ‘no strike9 pact 

- m„ ,3m. More recently, how- 
r. It has been. enjoying a 

' ,b oonneed trading improve- 
: / at. - 

overcapacity in world markets | By David Felton 

\DER 

per cent to £24m,-and this change the exisring- policy of 

' ?:-i Tit ^vriif he°ThSS?n P24m allowing management consider- 
f’ftJ11 ah]e autonomy Nor wiD it nr 
I £25m. The company has w deiermine dividend policy.' 
t announced an increase.,in .. Britiih Aluminium , already 
minium prices of 8 pg cent has a lisrijjg on ^ stock ex- 

first price rise for 14 changef but only 2 per cent has 
. -. ■: been publicly held, so in offect 

tbe stare, placing jriU-mark, the. 
-ector> ^.aia l11 *, watenretiT arrival in the market of an im¬ 

proves fpr, compcatiop insurers, tee could become a model for 

second 
£ 120.8m 

j;.:• . L>-eao?* -the shve.plaring^.miui_tbe ■ fSo^S* mrferivtirers'' overall 
■ ; OHierS , . . profit for 1975 amounted fo 

W“ - J.l'.'day that prospects for ^ Earlier this year Alcan fUK) f/ir Tf^lTr ", •' £1352m, .representing some W 
,-rc .- -- : iusfry looked good oven -the - , p J?/ ' . ' per cent-of preommis rakea 
t.’.j::::*:'- ; ’--'j C xt few years. ’ffigg1'-fciffgg con^ersS. >' Compeer n«mnt '.'wrii o£ 

Dr.. . . :-telter capacity r irr the non- Skinarw shares hv holders ■ more than'. £ 13m has been £81m the previous year. 

w,woria mu-mm •JPA’fiKSySCS® i'SS-St.4' 

ihat date. . - low levels. Management as unique in the- 
: Uoyri’i mideiVrirers' overall- “TWd»« -umtarwritM^ have ship repairing sector. - 

KSP?*-fDrSSj’ttohSTSbta” Si"p- 
British 

£1353m, representing some 8JJ h!, W^Jr^ n>,r builders refused to be drawn 
* 1wt-™preSSi» ala. ramification, of SKj-Lij-* -f sana-ssr.rts =* 

Industrial logic behind Occi¬ 
dental’s decision is. impeccable. - 
The Antwerp refinery, with an .f 
annual processing, capacity .of 
4.5-million tonnes, is reported, 
to have lost more than 1,000m 
Belgian, francs (about £16ro) . 
since the oil crisis of 1973. 

Unlike the major oil com-' 
panies -Occidental does not-, 
have ■ a large downstream com- 
plex in western Europe .and.’ 
could not offset, its refining . 
losses, with, profits derived- 
from the sale of.oil products.. ; 
• The - • Antwerp ~. refinery • 
existed to- process oil befonmng * 
to third parties and, therefore, 
became a natural victim of tihe- 
curtent 35 per cent over-capac¬ 
ity ’in the European'-refinery . 1 
industry. 

The cutback in capacity aris-.. 
ing from the Antwerp closure 
is small compared with the 
European Commission’s most * 
recent estimate of a 75 million T 
tonne surplus which • will have 
to be 'shut .down by 1980 'if. 
capacity utilization is-to be-res¬ 
tored to riie profitable, level of 
80 - per cent which, prevailed ■ 

-minaiiin world wo aid add of its conwtibie. loan stock. 
'* than 3 per cent per annum ^ .British Aluminium' also an- 

i ordered by the Uintjed King- compruea mraw ado >Tiai> expense ratios 
.dom Atonric Energy Awthority aviafion jwo&tsof £863m on mUch higher” he said. , 

iwwmiinvr. rtf f /.-R SI TTTWl- - 1 1 

STSireal Mt. R. E. Bailer: “ Aft fatetoric_ 
son ' Why similar agreements breakthrough.” 
could - not be implemented 
throughout the group. a rent pay policy, cannot be to 

Parts of the agreement have plememed until next year. _• 
been in operation since last Mr R. E. Butler, chief-exec- 

the surplus capacity in Europe 
is fn Italy and France; where 
some full 'refinery1 • closures ' 
have been carried through- 
over the past two years. 

The lesson of -the Antwerp - 

year ;r -■ 
5c... . 

(. A 

_ .' -Reynolds .has decided to dis* 

1 oipart controls 
ejected 

CBI strategy 

Editor,- page 19 central processor 'firf Rasies'. 

jasury sees snarpiaum upec surplus 
ntes. transfers,- which turaUed abom ” reason for concwmabouc the a slowing ;m global, energy strikes during die next 12- ™“'___ 
ndent ' :fI80,000ta -Ju*, the, pasrt .four' manner to^iviudr Opec would./ dfimapd. - • tomth period. __*£• lOSS Sd HpSi 

was. likely .to, fall this manage its finances.* • « Total.Opec-imports of goods They- have also agreed to a s 1 st fe^& xnoaths 

From Our United Stales, 
Economics ’ Correspondent 
Washington, Sept/ . .. ; 

A dramatic chuge u taking iy«r to .. sibopt., fialf_the - Opec surpluses of 'recent and serriow amounted to- breakdown 
ace in global -demana' -'and $36,000m totar seea1 m ’1977. years had -mostly been invested '-abour' 5120,000 last year and hoes and 
___,___■_-j .- ■ir- -fA77ij_JU *„u>-~ “ rnri«x-n)ti«i»■ an/-rpstmrft- these, were expected tor -rise labour bet 

Amalgamated Society of Boiler-- this country’s ship repairing ^ Df>w a rhillg of 
makers. General and Municipal industry and its future. The scope for reefudng individ- 

SnS„USUDa« C»Z “The of^s deal is «al rrfinery capacities on. 
srruction Allied Trades and commoua sense.-With it we can either a permanent oc tempor- - 

,?Snry„ meet-the competition of north- ary basis without causing, 
ffwnm • lgrn Europe' and thereby in- social dislocation seems to’ 

E e^5niC> crease our turnover by at least have been exhausted. 
. ^.7,. -unT^f^n- 25 per cent during the current In the circumstances there is 

nL ?? -finaurial-year”, he said. a considerable degree of frus- 
S^neifod 5 Mr Butler said the com- u-atioir . in ^ther European 
iw. havp also aoreed to a pony’s order book had been Comausston . thujt. its--proposals 

JESS JO? Hr ^SrritioS over the last few months for managing.'-the- capacity.. 

mos 

-^ AdrimaricchMgkiitaiiig 'lu^uae. of recent at d^ritiou W» over to toe •gL£X2* reducJETKlSi^SFX' 
ntimicd from page 1 piaie in global ifemand’ -'anS ,536,000m total, seen1 in 1977. \ - years .had mostly been invested-abour-5220,000 tot-year and lines and full mobility of -JrJJ t0 jn- industry ffas?^o'^S^»een 

■■ dfeSrtOTSr-fta -^sr~46s|'rH£SC “^saasrsttssw. 
aLja jftaaLtsgya .ftra sei^:rfmtb‘r 10 ^sssss&mFff&r&ss ttTJh&ssufjsz1 

Firm control over monetary petoj«|m Exportidfli Cbun- 'farther increase in the- ofl j, ■■ The Treasury qffidal dis- , Mr ^adjpan -.saiir ihat'- Ofiefc dunng the 12 monthsfrom last Group negotiating committee Britain to accent an 
ESS* WOOld need 10 be v!T;. Srfer, aMce-.lclosid for the^firat riine. an. ,ml rev&nei': rius year were ^and made a joint union- <«d ttajenoas> gg SSfar $ 
tercised- 

. On pay, the CBI says emplay- 
nnV’Hlsrir fn mnnii>“1w; 

tries. . j ■ price.■ I>r Anwld Safer, a rice-.. ; dosed for the first tune, .an . ,oil revennei" ritis year were 
The United States Treasury 'president of the Irving Trust. ■ undertaking-' made'. by Saudi likdy to faTl^by -abont-45,000m. 

- today-predicted—that-the -cosar—'Company, .told the committee „ Arabian offidals to the Carter Dr Safer; who noted that total 
bined Ooec surplus might total that jus.-forecast-of a 52.000m Administration that at up Opec receipts amounted to unions had-met together to dis- 

per cent .qil-pnce-mcrease be- • stock of any company . ,* oib9,uuum in i9ou ana qy a 
ween 1977and 1982* ... . The predicted sharp decline' further S8,000m by 198A 
‘ Mr Widman indicated in » -■ in Opec surpluses is cased on.. A major increase in Opec 
statement presented -to the expectations of large rises in - receipts is seeu as coming from 

Treasury official, ;said. .that -the Science and Technology Com- iuijwns,l increased nop-ppec .oil ipvMtmeut income, wtig he 
surplus f. on mlttee of the. House o£ Repre- 
Mfd private qentatiyesi that .there was no 

•• - >r !>: 'w kLuliS \Tunnene-jvew.iorx uanrer saia pei tcui,«u-jnn.E.v«4CBw w 
-t the surplus .Was Hkety. to drop tjween 1977and 1982- . . The predicted sh.arp decline 

. - ‘. J ?roanonal •barnings-^rargM. .of ermfew i-n 1982. •..- i 'Mr Widman indicated m 1 a m Opec surpluses is pased. on 
: - .per -ce°t was broadly accept- Mr1 IisTe ’Wida^i.- aJ senior statement presented -.to -the expectations of large rises in 

' dtoi^^ should not be official, ^.that -the Science :and Technology Com- ijnpprts,,increased npp-Qpec^oti 
V. •'•-SlSBd'i5!SSi riw combined ^Cipec surplus ‘on mlttee of to House o£ Repre- production in such pteces as 

- - iai?SFn« to?ySr to CBI goods/, .servioes ^d-, .private qentaoyeg. tfaat .sfaere was do Alaska and to North Sea and 

r::. - r- :iy.ls developed its pohcybn pay. . .. • ^ , V .TTT . 

V&&&2F8& Chrysler demand for Citroen talks 
;.-i. — ' nee again? it -soggests." tiiat- an- ■ * m-' - - - — —- >- - - • 1 ' , -r " - . . .. ,. 

; -.r Economic forum—possibly an Bv Donald Marimyre Mr Varley meets them next of negotiations a dovunon /to 
. .. -i;ll-party Parlianrentaiy* SeTecf "Traier'Immn leaffers^"will 
-m- ommittee—be established, one next Wednesday make it-.clear vw.ra mem that the company is nearer. . 
... - -i-i Whose functions would be to to Mr Eric Varley. Secretary of standing by «s Jme of not see- Bim- the talks - are due to 

. Udine the'fcatibnV raoge of 'Slate'for Ibdusfry, tot toy are - mg .;-tom -mntfl- gomnai: .xesunterlhiS r Tno.niiuig at to 
- -Jinomir-'jnm-’iMniA^iaciv *^11 nn %wth * approval has been given-' , • engineering, unions district 

,-51S9,000m in 1980 and by a shipbuilding and ship -repair 
addin®' further S8,000m by 1982. rates on the Tyne, and- took 
ised on.. A msgor increase in Opec into account to new' -worlting 
ises'■id-: receipts is seen as coming from practices. . . I'.-,, j 

management pay submission which started last February, 
which8 increased^, scales by were the first time the carious to|«nm« piW^otaow™. . 
an average 16 per cent unions had met together to dis- 

The submission ivas made to cuss changes in working- prac- 
redress the imbalance between tices and rationalization. . . Side at the Sd 0? M^whS 
shipbuilding and ship -repair “We have had problems try- die itSanS tried to obmLn to 

5149,000m last year, said that The submission lvas made to cuss changes, in working- prac- 
’ these would probably rise to redress the imbalance between uces and rationalization. . . 

aaa.. !_ «aaa _ j \__ k fir. ■ shipbuilding and ship -repair “We have had problems try- ^ jjagau- o-fe* tn - 
rates on the Tyne, ^and took' Ing to tripe away working prac- equivalent of r195m 
into account to new' -working'' rices of the last 100 years, bur ^ 
practices. j ; I see no reason why other Bri- Peter T 

The management has also tish shipbuilders yards should 

Rr Donald Marintvre twr variey meets mem next 01 negomuons a swuuuu w 
Cosier umon leaders"will^"TWartRi-'t0b'"toyh»™sT(r'c»n='— to -dispute' appeare<no-lre"iia 

Mr Varley meets them nest- of negotiations a dotation to 

.. V. . :onomic,^afd'panicularly pay, still insisting on a-meeting witii * Ci, ■ 
ilicy options^*'-.. - Pengot-Citroen before^ approval - Shop tffewards. dismissed, Shop 

■ '" . Sir John" MetirvOn, director-' is given by the Government tti stewards representing 1^00 

uction in'toh- places'as. predicts will rise to $23,000m in agreed a value-added incentive not have this kind of agree- 
ka and to North Sea and.. 1982 from $9,OOOm in 1977. I scheme which, because of cqr-. ment”, be said. 

0€tt talks I Datsun sales oust Vauxhall allnati 
^>ute appeare<rTXJ“ber no (from third place in August properti 

Be££‘ to talks ■ are -due to $7 David Felton *. • ' . tq.gafo tod nlace betod BL ThelGthannualgeneraJmeet- 

dertbisvmotog at to " Strike-hit Vauxhall Motors' than a£"ISe stme ?f Allnattl^ndoc^roperties 
iw»nrip iinmn’s district wo*. im-n fAimit aIoaa in tcwer c^TS Tnuix in uie same Limited was hp.M on 7f-h Sentpm- 

Peter Normain 
■ in Brussels 

ALLNATT LONDON 
PROPERTIES LIMITED 

engmeermg. 
headquarters. 

was pushed intofoimiplace in month ^ year. 
the car sales table last month - _. 

ETowever, to total sales by 

The 16th annual general meet- b) Rents receivable in the year 
ing of Alinatt Londoc-Properties approaching ESInx. 
Limited was held on 7th Septem- c) Before tax profit” of £4m. 
ber,-1978, in London. Mr .L. H. d) Sufficient after tax and divi- 
Smich, Chairman and- Managing dends (increased by the 

'iat there had been little public In Brighton yesterday senior - Bathgate, Edinburgh, plane in the strike which has brought Society of Motbi 
...- terest shown in the idea until officials of the main motor were. last night dismissed by Chrysler’s commercial vehicle furers and Traders. 

■: -Tcently ; unions effectively approved a their union’s distract committee plants at Luton and Dunstable ■■ As expected, Au 
'/'.'The CBI also favours' a research document-giving warn- . forre fusing JoiBStruct the men to a halt. to be a record mon 
.r '..Tiorter timetable for national ing of the dtoage the merger to, return^tp^vork. ■" . After a meeting at the TUC sales almost tot 

age negotiations, with public could cause to British. Leyland,, _The, decisxo.n-4has to be ran- in Brighton earlier this: week quarter-million mar 
Hncor settlements coming at and advocating a lihk-ap be- fifed hy the engineemig umon s involving representatives of the : Importers had th 

UUUCLV UL ■ U1UIV1 JIWMIUIU- _ _» . — i .l__' 
Airprc and Tradarc. : •. year ,3X6 Up to 11.15 of the 
^As expected, August proved “ the same 
to be a record inpnih,_^rith. car rf Trad. u 

Smith, Chairman and- Managing 
Director, presiding. 

Results 
■ I -am pleased to report that 

the figures anticipated -by Mr 

dends (increased by the 
presently permitted maxi¬ 
mum of 10 per cent) to take 
the reserves to over fllgm. 

Mr R. W. Diggens 
During the year.Mr Diggens, 

' ie end of the round not the 
"... ’ginning: 

r- A shorter working- jweek js. 
■"'iled out The only Jong-terni 

. >2utkm for unemployment lies 
T ' • defeating inflation'and en- 

. uragiDg: growth, , it sa/s. 
: ork-sharing or omer deffensiva 

; >licies could only impair com- 
..-i""".■titiyeness. 

tween-to xtato-owned company national ,executive. ^ The. men . 2^000 strikers, Mr Terry Duffy, 
and’Renault or Fiat if to deal will: snlf remain members 1 or of the AUEW, and company 

month capturing 53.8 per cent agreement^ 
,®f the market, compared with restrict sib 

^oes.ahead,.. the umon. __ __representatives,-. there- were their previous highest share in level as last year. 
Peugeoa-CaS-oeri "lias already "Meanwhile talks aimed at high bobes of an early return the1 same month "last year, or Japanese-dealers, particularly 

failed to make a positive reaching a peace formula- to "But shop-stewards at the two 50A.-per cent. those selling Datsuns in tlus 
response to' a’ formal request- end1 The five-week strike by 32 plants yesterday decided that August was expected to be a, country, are equally .worried 

T anlmiTr CTT ...Lu._n.11i. . ««ii hid Mm ffAnil mftnrh with tiuvors hAMIlSP. (b has become anoareur 

agreement, made last March, to healthy margins. The tot roll 1115 Position as Lpairman burl 
restrict shipments to the same handsomely exceeded £5m and *?*■ PIeaset? to say that he con- _ 
level as last year. the rents receivable were only . J™?®*! actively .as-- a Director. ' 

Japanese-dealers, particularly a'little short of this figure. Mr Diggens wag_ the. Founder _ 
those selling Datsuns in this Although*' interest; on . cash Lnairman or the Company as 
country, are equally .worried deposits was, as expected, w , as - . those which-.were 
because itr.has become apparent slikhtlv lower than for last vear. amalgamated to form Alinatt 

convening 

Tow the markets moved • 
The Times index: 222.65+1.40' 

The FT index,: 508.7+S2 

\V .1! ■ 
\t’. c'i 

to < Jwty Grp 
?R i rA lT/ »ng Kong* 
,aVOU 1 J** wsoc 
-U'u . •; -‘mes Stroud 
, t ;'; *e Cooper 

V.^;:,v;.' - tails 
c Beers «Kd 

L - ' -KN 
)!•'■ - felical Bar 
> . ^1 :banon 

-■‘.Uses ■ V 
. :dl A. 10p-tb.2S0p 

not Cfaem Int 7p tp 21tjp 
>mpt<» Webb iip-jo-54p • 
(Stain K. 8p to 250p 
s La Rue I5p to 475p 
iwty Grp 9p to 2 Step 

f ong Kong Si ShlOp* to-3*0p? 
rdine irfson 21 p to 301 p 

10p-to 2S0p ML Hidings 8p to I90p i 
n Int 7p to 216p Plessey, . 6p to Ulp .. 
Vebb Hp-p'54p • Ramew 9pm 77o.-- 

8p to,2SPp Redfeam Nat lOp to 305p 
15p to 475p Sangm 5p to 87p 

» 9p to 2S6p Selection Tst 34p to '49Bp 
f Si ShlOp* to-3*0pr -— ■ .jSipb»-Goininui.-w9p,to 2»p ■ 
son 21 p to 301 p Sun Alliance lOp to 543p 
od 5p to 86p Tube Invest ,8p to 406p 
t to 140p UnUestx. ?.'• 6p to S78p: 

THE POUND. -“O*—“ — "—if  --— .. historic cost accounting remains t^iat tn tor near -future 
^ank"'; ’ Bank.. Sept 7J—Pa.n Pan- Am origiijiUy offered aner. The .CAB uer diet jpavto ^unchanged. ‘ property companies wiU- be- 

t American Airwaa^u- sweeping 535 a share,, bu* the accepted reached before next Mar^h. ’ The. final dividend "proposed obliged **» have valuations of ■ 
MM 4m move&^iinpiwe its Siandai offer of $4-1 means, the takeover A ;0j_c ctatement hy the of 33F per share, with the “secs made, annually. 

n^F? 65.00 giLso position, aiHK«into jtois toay boards 6^ National and Pan in£erim dividaud already paid Ejyre^ng niy personal 
229 222 toboyto nstfor Uarted States- * ^et . -deswte -dtae evidmt Jhat'NatiS will !P Per share, makes.-? total y?ew* this may confuse more 

11.04 1054 JaSST National, and Ja*oawun» toplaynd today by wmne a subridiarv but everv £or ^ year of 4.3p pet share, asast many shareholders. 
-824 ^^7.89 IrS^wRiwfi Mr William SeawelL Pan Am’s which is covered almost 72-Investment property valuations. 

Saipan abandons 10 European services 
and ugrees to buy Nationai for $350m 

report that of- to increase. of . - . Tdture 
£844,000 in the rent, roll, . Shareholders will be aware • 
£420,000 is attributable to new that. -changes -in Forms of 
lettings. accountancy art the subject 

Our established pistp'm. of ®f much discussion. It seams 
historic cost accounting remains tot in tor near -future 
unchanged. * pr^erty companies wsH- be 

Fies*ey i . dp w .. . Australia $ 1.74 

sss.~ » ■ ssi* a 
ScJ«Son Tst 34p to -fisp Kr liS 
s^i^GeCTWJi.-wSp-.to 2Q8p ^ " W 
Sun Alliance lOp to 54ap France Ft S.72 

Umlevbr. : bp to S28p .-.-w- Greece1 Dr' - 72.00 
Hongkong $ 9 JO 

-.. ■.! Italy Lr< • “'iM&W 
Japan Yn M3-M 

8p to 442p . ' Tanff Cons 7p to’I80p ■ * 
5p to 268P Wade Potteries 2]p to 30p J!2SSl Bsc 89 09 
2b to 35p • AVeJkom 15p to 324p ; l'S 
3?P 10 556p Yarrow 5p to 29Sp . 145:m 

-- "" —Sweden’ lGr'; &£& 
.Gold.lost S2 an.ounce to S211-.125.- Tr 

. 9.05 
1580.-00. 

fr^'thriW^SoT'of'to centre * to new grobp, .. 

,{ 4§ Paris d£ ffl eveawitoS to'S 

•S-l^'SSStP ItSGSUlfSSSt £“as*.*i3 ffsESr.SK s-.^ss^i al®.? 
■ ano asm. . . , , „ . _ mergers to. which it was referr-, .T : M -' . ' ' i Prospects^ 

The,airline wMl no longer 
fly to Moscow, Belgrade, $uda- 

ground: •-». • • - , • •. ...Hauuuw» MntwgVHU'kBia, nm 
The-.: main proWems -arise fem^i a “key '.admiidstrative 

National’s ' headquarrers, will equivalent to 25.7 "per 'cent, rracraaBe-'wweiy ^-imcier -the 
effectively' the* maximum. ' per*"* efrect- of general financial and 

r.u.'i*-' - V 

i,' 

s -i:- *’ 

■’ 'quities rally. ..... .Gold.lost 52 an.ounce to szii-.xzs.- ^-—7— .. men 
?•.• Hi-edged securities mark time.' SDR-5 was 1.268SS oo Thursday Yugoslavia Dm* 40.75 38-00 ■,^s®on> ™ mrli 
•‘j' ollar ptemiiim 91.625 per cent ^faiie SDR-£ was &.65624S. ^ ior ^ - - - r ^ . mer: 

iffecuve rate 42.54 per cent). rrvnvm™nn«»c - sMw. USonly, as supplied yasicrtsw tar. Toe acqvistoo. or Natiooai nng 
.»■■ tertlne lost 50 pts to 51.9375: The . Commodities . J1*”* ' oardaffc Benfc ■ finenwoonij • tW; AiriitJeS, wodld ave the'-com- Tr 
: -!“ ^change rate index was at 1473-0 ^®T10ns 1471*41- FhwjSS1 a^d^ome?11 toreian qumney pany pior*. lucrative domestic dep; 

622. Xcposls. pages 21 and 22 . W, w. , - • v ^r-^nCTtn rimmllemeat 

znitted '10 per cent -dp: on last other- conditions not„ directly 
year’s dividends. As before, :it .ranted to . property- This: can 
will be seen from our- accounts m^311 valuations, are xnean- 

e companies, .the new that even without the effect of ihgless By the time they are 
lerican USA Trie will ^aiva' it would have been jjoss- commumcated 'to: shareholders, 

■estimated annual j^le to have paid a higher divi- A formal’ Valuation of qn. tin- 
i_ or-4.around- 52,500m dend but for the legislation changed portfolio-of properties 
it more' than ;$1^300m- lknitiog distributions. ' . maybe appreciably more or less 

Prospects r 
than that of the same- property 
valued a year previously. What- 

now remains for 'the takeover off ef-'' from Texas The resuJts for thejear that em to merits, of araualvalna- 
rj” Iflteniataojial Airlines, which has PMsed were exceptional and non, I think it should be,known . 

5™^ that'^this coiW cofflyourCoffl- 
left, of its international network, sion. So far the board has care- too. 14 per cent of National’s ^urr?Dt, 7^* pany. ®ac^1 03 -100,000. A 

■ * fft 15MSSJSJS ftoefe. IS sto* to make .a gSi’ s 1: '‘ 4rr )n other pages 
-l' usiness appoiotmems 20 Annual Statements: " " Interim 

>:v V appointments vacant 12,20,24 Cadbur 
.raj hjr /all Street ^ — —22 Alinatt.London Propertiesa*.- JCI -- 
1 :r - "•-r:.>;l-ank Base Rates "Table 22 Daejan, Holdings 22 Roiork 
; ; 

ude . *“L 

Frank VorI writesi.If,the mer- to'on'the fere of Nationd. hmdsome pri^c m)W.if it de-* 
the second- largest affHne group Eater of these agencies' has -^des to sell. as. tores, to fen fm- th* *« si- vLif0 
S® takes place it wiU create *e power effectivSy to block Am. . . w2ch^lH5h1TSoSSJi^** h 

-fat iter* Untol-.- -Staees-Jaa die merger, although the final Natoiafl fcitteriy. opposes to a)^ rent roll n eW £S?m. wS 
Aanettcan USA aucatporaited. decision rests With President bid by Terns kamttniL a; a rent ron m excess were 

Interim Statements: 
Cadbury Schweppes 

shows valuations that may not, for. the 
reasons above, be of any great 

March, 1979, I anticipate:— The Report land Accounts 
a) A rent roll in excess of-£51m. were-adopted. 
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Yorkshire 

widening 
By PcferUffl ■ 
Industrial Correspondent 

Approval. fer„ a CtOni. de¬ 
velopment scheme on the canal 
system • in > south 'Yorkshire' is 
expected to' be announced by 
the ^Department of _ the 
Environment today. 
* The scheme, which has been 
the subject of .protracted and 
Often bitter exchanges' between 
rr*s sponsor, the British Water- 
nays Board and Whitehall for 
over 10 years, will • mark the 
first major waterway improve¬ 
ment scheme in Britain - for 
more tjhan 70 years.’ 
I Under the scheme, the Shef¬ 
field and South Yorkshire Navi¬ 
gation tSSYN) will be widened 
and' deepened along a 35- 
kilometre stretch between Don¬ 
caster and .Rotherham. This will* 
enable barges of up to 400 tons 
to penetrate into the industrial 
heartland of south Yorkshire, 
with barges of up to 700' tons 
able to navigate as far as Mex- 
borough. 

At present navigation Iff 
limited-to barges of up to 90 
urns as far as Doncaster. 

. When first mooted in 1966* 
67 the scheme was costed at 
about Cm. The latest scheme 
is a- modified version- of the 
original plan, and the Depart¬ 
ment of - the Environment, will 
ujiirthiit about one-third of the 
tunds required. In addition, the 
European , Regional Develop¬ 
ment Fund is expected to pro¬ 
vide a further one-third of the 
cost in the form of-an i merest- 
free grant. The balance will be 
met by the Waterways Board 
from borrowings. 

By Maurice Corina 
industrial Editor 

The Chancellor’s hopes of 
maintaining. last year’s-Strong- 
rise in tbe-volume• of-exports^— 
there vyas twice.the increase in. 
general; world, trade and wnat 
he called the “ main: positive 
influence on demand ”—appear 
ra have been dashed. 

Forecasts released yesterday 
by the Department of ' Trade,, 
and based on Whitehall’s reg¬ 
ular survey of major exporters, 
indicate''that export volpme in 
1978 will advance_by around 4 
per cent over .1977, compared 
with the rise of. 8J per cent 
recorded last' year. 

This figure emerges from 
parallel forecasts that the 
volume of total exports is 
expected' to show an increase1 

of around 4 per Cent an a 
seasonally adjusted basis be¬ 
tween the two halves of 1978-' 

In the -first- Quarter at 1979 
some slowing down in • even 

-thifl. rate, .of-..growrlv. is- pre¬ 
dicted. • .-'. ' • - ■- 
' In his Budget .forecast , the 

■ Chancellor- stressed- that future 
trends "were difficult to judge, 
•bur the Treasury :.'wajs looking 
for growth in fee volume ot 
exports ranging between -5i 
per cent and 7 per cent.. . 

Although the Department of 
Trade’s ' regular survey ■ of 
export- prospects has to be 
treated with caution, ' if has 
bien proving a fairly reliable 
indicator to treads. Some .61 
major' companies accounting 
for about one-third of.' Britain's 

total exports provided data- for 
the latest forecasts, .during July, 
and August. 1 ■ . •v— 

Other main...lectures; of .the 
latest resuits ^are -that big-com¬ 
panies expect the volume of 
exports'in the sectrtfd -half of 
1978. to. be af btra<T If par cent 
higher than a^year earlier. 'f 

These'took §ood but' mOst be 
seen in the light of the com¬ 
paratively Uow- figures in the 
fourth-'qnartar of 1977 and the. 
first quarter of -this year. 

The latest - Ggures - of price* 
increases compared with a year 
earlier for the large exporters 
are about 3 per cent in the 
second -and -third quarters of- 
this year, -followed by forecasts 
of 6 per cent and'-fi per cent 
for the subsequent ■ two'I 
quarters. 'r ' 

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 

Product liability ‘false alarms 

Farmers seek more 
cash from processors 

Steel unions 

By Hugh Clayton 
Farmers threatened yester¬ 

day to reduce vegetable' sow¬ 
ings unless -they were paid-, 
large -Increases by tinned and 
frozen 'food companies. 

Mr . Kenneth James, chief 
executive' o-f the Processed 
Vegetable Growers* Associa¬ 
tion, said that 23 per cent- 
would- be needed to cover all 
cost- increases since the .last 
rise do ■' peas.1 che best-selling 
processed-vegetables in. Britain- 

-Farmers -received no increase 
for die 197S crop after the 
vegetable .glut of 1977 which 
cur sales of processed vege¬ 
tables early this: year. Mr 
James said that this harvest 
had been unusually long.and 
expensive for peas. Jt had 
lasted 58 days instead of the 
usual period of. about 42. 

■* Fanners expect to take 

weather* risks. It seems that 
for 1978 they were persuaded 
to take an undue share of the 
market risk; also.” The 19781 
pea harvest had left ,a big 
question mark in the minds'of 
many powers over The-.future 
of the pea crop.. 

• “ Growers all over die coun¬ 
try are' already considering- 
whether -peas can hold .their 
place in competition-with other, 
break crops.” . 

There was scope for pro¬ 
cessors to raise, prices. Frozen 

. ppas, for. which farmers were 
paid a bulk price eqinyalent 
to about 6p a po-und, had been > 
jraised in shops this wek by 
4p. .-Thev now sold for 35p a 
pound or more. Mr James said 
that th<- -association, .which 
fepresents . mote than .1,500 
vegetable 'growers,- - had been 
told by members to seek “ sub¬ 
stantially increased prices"! 

oiiBilston 

Steel union leaders will hot 
consider any .industrial, action 
over'the planned closure of the 
Bilston ..British Steel Corpora- 
fcrob works in the west raid lands 
at feast until .after ,a meeting 
with, top* management, next I 
week, 

The TUC steel- industry com- ■ 
nuttee .; is. likely to reconvene, 
tog©cber_.with employee repre¬ 
sentatives from Bilston, a meet¬ 
ing of‘the joint planning com-. 
mitOfie on September 13. " ~ 

-During' dischssioios yesterday. 
shop stewards demanded ' a 
meeting, with .T|Ir Eipc. Valley'; 
Secretary of grate for Indus? 

. Britain's! struggling carper ftu 
dostry' has not been-able to 
raise . prices sufficiently - to 
cover substantial' mcreases- in 
the cost of raw materials, gene- - 
rai overheads- and labour, 
according to a repOtrt published 
yesterday...... 

'.The latest Business Ratio sur-. 
vey of carpet manufacturers 
end distributors by Inter Com¬ 
pany. Comparisons shows that 
the average animal .wage for 
workers in carpet, manufacciar- 
ing rose from £1,860 . to £3,113 
in tile three years up to April 
last year, an. increase of 67 per 
cent - * i 
- Yet in .the same period, sales 
per., employee rose by only. S 
per cent and profits per- era-1 

.ployee by. about. 10. per cent. 
-. Distributor!* fared, better. 
■ Average .wa^es increased by 47 
iter cent; while .safes per. etn- 

. ployee. rose by 66 per cent and 
profits by-94 percent. ' 
- The report says highly com: 
petithre conditions combined 
-with excess capacity are con- 

• tinning. "Prospects *re improv¬ 
ing, albeit slowly, and rt -may- 
take some rime to rer»«j-».-To : 
the profitability seen in 1973-74,, 
the last- -good period for ' the 
industry.” 
. - The survey covering 54 manti--1 
factnrers:. and 45 disrribnrors, 
showed most. companies - have 
suffered from overcapacity, par¬ 
ticularly in printed tufted 
carpets.^ :- j _ 

FrotttMr’AlasiairMacgearge 
Sir, The Chief Executive of the 
British.. Electrical. and ".‘Allied 
Manufacturers’- ‘ Association 
Limited (B-EAMAl H -surely 
sounding false alarms about the 
likely consequences of legisla¬ 
tion "on product- liability. (Bus** 
ness News Letters, September 
A.) Hour can . he substantiate hie 
claim that there will be a * large 
jmmber of frivolous and un¬ 
reasonable • claims-” from those 
who consider' tbe ms elves injured 
as. a. result- of defective pro¬ 
ducts ? 

As-the law stands now the 
seller is strictly liable "for de-. 
fects in the goods he-sells, and 
can be made to compensate the 
buyer .for injuries suffered as a 

result. Negligence doarnot have"' 
to be proved. This liability can 
normally be passed up' die-line 
of distribution; so the pxanhfac- 
rurers wi-ll often si . practice 
bear tiie'cost'of compensation. 
• The problem is, die law of 
contract gives the right of re¬ 
dress only ro the person imo 
happens to buy the defective 
product A law on product lia¬ 
bility would extend the-right to 
anyone injured by if..Take the 
tragedy of tbe Birmingham pen¬ 
sioners who contracted botulism ' 
from a can of salmon: should 
tbe right to compensation, be 
affected by winch of diem hap¬ 
pened to buy the can ? . We 
think not 

BEAMA feels that manufac¬ 

turers should be able to rel- 
the “state of the art” defe 
But retailers cannot, under 
Jaw Of contract: Yet theffe se 
Rtrie evidence that retaUin, 
rerests are staggering under 
weight of this burden.. So 
cannot- see why rennwW 
anamaly whereby • coo^L 
rights .vary, depending ^ 
has bought the goods abo 
bring down a fresh avafai 

‘of claims, frivolous* or not 
manufacturers’ reluctant 
Yours -faithfully. 

ALASTAIR MAC GEORGE. 
Assistant Director, ... 
Consumers' Assodstion, . ..: 
14 Buckingham.Street, 
London WC2N 6DS. t* 

Fliriction of a trade union 
From Mr Andrew Beckman 

Sir,. In yopr. front-page article 
Mi'. the striking toolmakers 
(August 251, you quite rightly" 
ppfoted ant that. it the Amal¬ 
gamated Union of Engineering:.' 
Workers'did expel them,' they , 
would not- only lose (bear pre¬ 
sent jobs, but also find.it bard 
tb obtain ntew employment. i ‘ ’ 

-TT.rTarTT-BrTT 

the toolmakers was no official; 
iei agafti.gr the union’s wishes. 

Since any strike action would 
be averted by trade union' re¬ 
presentation on tbe board of an. 
industry, except .of course un¬ 
official strike action, it strikes 
me as logical that withdrawal 
of labour will- become a .thing 
of the past and the working 
inwill ooce again, be led like1 

Directory 
of postal 
codes 
From Mr R. O. Leaver ■ - 
Sir, The Post Office say* \ 
any increase-in size, of the t 
phone directory in order 
show the post codes 
at tbe expense of the 
subscribers for . the: 
the population as a whpfe. * 

Quciasset on^ , : 
;tTbu^r lmpoi1s ■ ■: 

Texas Instruments claims 
2-year micro-circuits lead 
By:Kenneth Owen 
Technology Correspondent 

Texas Instruments, tbe world’s 
largest manufacturer of semi¬ 
conductor - integrated circuits, 
today claimed that k would be 
two years ahead of Britain’s 
scam-badced Tumps company- m 
volume production of a key 
type of. high-capacity computer 
memory . micro-circuit for the 
1980s. • , ... - • . 

Confirmiog -the reported fact 
that TI has - developed a 64- 
kilobit random-access- memory 
(64K RAM), which represents 
a fourfold increase in capacity 
compared with present randoms 
access memory circuits, the 

company said in a statement 
that volume production would 
begin hi tbe first quarter of 
next year. 

Iam os, the National Enter- 
■ prise Board’s recently formed 
subsidiary; expects to have its 
own version of the circuit la 
full production by 1981.. 

At a press conference pre¬ 
ceding the announcement, Mr 
Robb' Wilmot, managing direc¬ 
tor of the American-owned 
multi national’s United Kingdom 
subsidiary, said the company 
expected the new circuit to be 
tbe first -of its: kind in the 
world, end to become an "in¬ 
dustry standard". 

New capital issues 
tumble in August 

Statistics compiled by'.l/Ecp. 
land Bank show that the amount 
of “new money ” raided in the 
United Kingdom by the issue of 
marketable seciritiesm August i 
ivas £64.8m, a considerable drop*’ 
on the July total of £1933m. In 
the first eight months' of rhic 
year, £684.6m has been raised, 
compared with -£943.8m-in the 
same period of 1977. 1‘ 

_ Formal restrictions on rapidly 
rising imports of wo yen-trousers: 
from the Philippines have been 
imposed'by the Department of 
Tfade.-'^The qliota for this year 
has been sfrt he 172,000 pairs..- ■ 

The1 bilateral 'textile agree- 
raeht negotiated by the''Euro¬ 
pean- 'Commission with ■ ‘ the. 

: Philippines lUsf autumn did not 
include a -quota For exports-to 
the' United Kingdom- of -woven * 
trousers. But after representa¬ 
tions from-'the British' Govern¬ 
ment; tthe commission sought a 
further level of restraint from 
tbe Philippines. -Import licences 
will be revoked today.' • 

pressiop thar .one:.function, .of- 
a. trade ojakui was to protect 
the right of the workers to go 
on-strikehowever let.ms read 
'on .before vye moralize. 

In - the :next paragraph you. 
point out that they had. 
"flouted union- .authority **. 

. -I then remembered that' we. 
were dealing with a nationalized 
industry whose, future will be 
gitMed by a board conrahning 
worker ; directors selected by 
the imion mid that the action of 

like the pigs in George Orwell’s 
Animal Fann, join up with 
thehr masters.. 

Is that prominent scourge of 
Soviet inhumanity and totali¬ 
tarianism, Mr Terence Duffy, 
prepared to make s stand 
against tbe inhumanity and 
tocaHtarianism in hrs own 
jinifyi ? • • 
Yours sincerely, 
ANDREW BECKMAN, 
32 Farm Avenue, 
Load oai, NW2 2BH. 

VAT zero-rating of supplies 

Offshore safety rules 
An independent committee 

has been set up .unde^ Dr j. Et. 
Burgoyne. a. consulting engin-- 
eer,Tto review offshore oil safety 
regulations. Mr Anthony Wedg¬ 
wood, Benn.tije- Secretary’., of 
State for. Energy, has. instructed 
the committee to consider the 
effectiveness of the (lepart- 

• meat’s regulations. governing 
the development , of oil apd gas 
offshore. •_ • j. . .- 

From Mr Michael Frampton 
Sir, I enjoyed "the' way^in whith 
the deputy chairman of HM 
Customs and Excise' success- 
firHy parried a criticism (Sep¬ 
tember 4).1' 

In the past the Board has 
invited suggestions. - T have 
never had a reply to the suggesr. 
tion that supplies, could be zero 
rated when' made to registered 
persons—-aj in the daya~of pur- - 
chase tax. .The, time-consumjrrg 
operation of ■ calculating input 
tax would thus be elintinated. 

I realize that there- would 
be complications, which, would 
arise but I would have expected, 
that.the reduction in business 
and Customs and Excise staffs' 

would be an overwhelming 
compensation. 

I hope you will allow me tbe 
courtesy of your columns.- to 
eliara reply.: 
Yours faithfully, • 
MICHAEL FRAMPTON, 
Min Cottage, 
Ashford-in-th e-Water, 
Near Bakewell, 
Derbyshire DE4 1PZ. 
September 5. 

get mixed , up with the W 
phone number where ■ 
exchange is shown,', aa ’ 
London, Manchester,,etc, ‘ 

The : answer is . that: ei 
postal district in fact W 
complete list of codes ht^ 
form in alphabetical ordec,'« 
divided into, smaller towns ^ 
TrOages. The head postmasti 
of two nearby districts. & 
sent me their books . after 
simple request. . r 

In The Netherlands evi 
address .rn the country- 
recently received a r. tfci' 
volume _ containing - 
address with its code,' In t 
long. term this - would seem, 
be the ideal and the P{ 
Office here on tbe one. 1^ 
and the -population on. £ 
other, can choose how far t& 
can go totvards. this ideal. - - 
Yours fajthfu] Vv, . ' ■ - 
R. 0. LEAVOR, 
76 Heaton Park Drive, 
Bradfocd, 
Yorkshire, 
BD9 5QE-. • : - 

Ninian -pay-dispute * 

Spending by 
trustees 
on works 

BEARER DEPOSITARY RECEIPTS 

Nearly. men* haye^askfd 
^to'-Tje Taken off 'CitevrofPsTcefr 
‘iral -platform in .tbe.^Niman 
oilfield in die North Sea 
because- of a> pay rdispfate.. It 

1 involves men employed by jCJB 
Offshore and^'cemres.on :pay-;: 
meats - foe, time ; notworked 
duripg strike- action wiiep the 
central pfe^orm hook-up ■ work 
wos In. progress . 

£13mturbineorder 
. General' Electric .Co . of. 
America lias been awarded a 
S25m :{about£lj3m}' 'contract 
for fivq. gas turbines for Mobil 
Exploration, operators foj- the 
Statoil^Mobil-. group. ,.The tur¬ 
bines will be installed.;oh the 
Statfjord ,B platform... 

of art 
'From-Mr- Wv P.r'C.~Doris • . 

Sir, It bas long been an estab-, 
liSheti principle- of our law that | 
the ,expenditure1 of 'capital bV ! 
trustees. qn.' works'' of" art and j 
other-donna of property, incap¬ 
able! of producing income is not 
an-“investment”. Trusteestyho 
spend capital on works of art 
couid be hteld to be 'in breach 
of trust unless their trust deed: 
coaforsr upon1 them- express 
power to expend' capital - on 
such forms of property*- If' the 

Following -the DIVIDEND DECLARATION by the Company 
on 13 July 1978 NOTICE is. now given that the following 
DISTRIBUTION WiH become payable to Authorised Deposi¬ 
taries on ;or after 1>1 September 1978 against presentation 
'to the Depositary (as Leloiv) of Claim Forms (obtainable' 
from the Depositary) listing Bearer Depositary Receipts: 

Gross .Distribution per Unit.. 
Less 15% US Withholding Tax ... 

* • 4.500 cents 
0:675 cents- 

Converted at.$1335.. 
3.S25 ceDts perl/nif 
=£0.019767- - 

DEPOSITARY,. 

.National Westminster Bank-Limited 
Stock Office Services 
5th Floor . ■ - ; 
Dnmers Gardens 
12 Throgmorton Ayeqtue 
London EC2P 2BS. 

6 September 1978 . . 

Redundancy talks faD 
Unibnymanagemem talks dn 

plans for the redundancy' of 
over ‘700 ’Alfred ‘-Herbert 
machine ” " coo I workers in 
Coventry-- reached .deadlock, 
yesterday:. -.The; aslipg. .state-, 
aideij./g'oup says- tide: redun¬ 
dancies 'are essential if the 
company is to survive. - 

trustees-baVe acted in breach of 
trust and lost resuits, any bene¬ 
ficiary Can . claim against die 
trustees requiring them to make 
good the loss, our of 'their own 
pockets. < ' 

Tie rule applies to trustees 
of pension funds as -well as to 
trustees of private -trusts -and 
one wonders Whether it is not- 
sometimes overlooked. 
Yours faithfully, .. 
PATRICK DAVIS,;'-- - . 
1 Bedford -Row. • • •. '• • 
London, WC1R 4BZ. '** 
August 29. - 

YOUR COMPANY'S DISTINCTION 
DESERV ES RECOGNITION. 

The Tiroes Awards'for the best advertisement, 
oi'acohinanv's res'LiVis enters its fourth’year. / 

Telephone: Tony Toil worthy 01-837 :1234 Ext. 7696: 

a 

ICI 
The Board of Directors of ^ 
Imperial Chemical Industries 
Limited announce the.followmg 
.unaudited figures of the trading 
results of the Group for the first 
half of 1978 with comparative. . 
figures for 1977. 

The following table summarises the quarterly sales andprofits ■ 
before taxation:' . 

1977 
First Half Year 
£ millions £ millions 

' 2.414 4,663- 

309 . 483' 

109~T I "221 

f ■ S ■ j_29J 
t- 133 • —202. 
■i76 ~r ' 281 • 

“rJL 

.. 162 .• ‘ 255- 
• •.1 —29. 

' 163 ■226 

Sales to external customers 

Profit before taxation arid grants 
After providing for: 

Depreciation' 
. Exchange loss on net current 
' assets of overseas isubsi diaries 

Taxation less grants _ _ _; 
1 Profit after taxation and grants 
Applicable to minorities 

Profit applicable to Parent Company 
beforeextniotiliaary items 
Extraordi nary items .. .__ 

Profit applicable to Parent -. 
Company after extraonlinary items 

1978 v 
First Half 
£ millions 

'' 2,216.'“ 
251 

3977 
j st Quarter 
2nd Quarter 
3rd Quarter 
4th Quarter* 

Group salt's 
£m 

. LI® 
' 1,224 

1,136 
* 1,1.13. 

, Group profit before tax • 

Excluding: 
exchange . Exchange 
gainjloss .gamfloss 

_y £jn_£fli_ 
148 -7 

. 169 —I 
. 107 ' —2 

88 —19. 

Half Year Half Year 

Year 4,663 
atM! included to 31 October 1977 only. 

1978 
1st Quarter 
2nd Quarter'' 

(IMi) i« early November 197-7.1 Mi's results are included in Group ' 
results up to 31 Octobcf 1977. but their sales have been excluded 
from 1977 figures when 'making the comparisons with 1978 in the 
following two paragraphs. ,, ' 

Group .sales id the first hplTof 1978 "fere £2,216m..‘(first half 1977 
£2,190m.)- The value of sales in tfie UK increased by £53m. to £S75m. 
but in overseas markers.sales values fell by liTm. to £ 1341 m. The 
f.o.b. value of exports from the U K for the first half 1978 was £435m. 
(first half 1977 £454m.)..-The reductions in the values of overseas 
satesand exports from the-UK were due to ihe highcr average value .' 
Of Sterling. - i • . - - i. - 

' After atiepressed second half of 1977 and Httic improvement. • 
Overall in the volume of.Group' sales in the firrf:quirter of J 978. there 
wjas some increase in the second quarter which also benefited from 
ih'c lower value brsterling compared with the first quarter.. 
Profitability, howeVer. continues-to be limited by the effect of 
overcapacity on prices, and by increasing cos tsi 

. On a current cost accounting basis, the total of additional ■ 
depreciation, cost of sales adjustment and erosion of tbe value of 
trade debtors less creditors.would have-reduced Group income 
bcforetaxforihefir5lhalfof.l978by£I37m..comparedwith . 
reductions of£I30m. forihefirsthflifof 1977and £251m.‘for rhe . 
full year. • -■ 
■. The charge for taxarionv less grams, for the first half of 1978 
•consisted of£65m. UK corporation tax, less a credit of film, for 
U.K Government grants,£27m. overseas tax and £4m. on ilie 
profits of principal associated companies. If the proposals on 
deferred .taxation contained in Exposure Draft 19 had been1 adopted 
for the first half of1978. it is estimated tbkt tlte taxation charge 
would-have been £24rn. lower compared with'about £60m. lower.for 
the full year 1977.r 

.Group.sales ’: 
A ■ Group’profit before fex 

" Taxation 
- Group profit after tax 

''Dividends 

1978 
. £m 

446.2 
18.5 
5.8 

12.7 
3.5 

1977 
£rh 

400.8 
18.7 
6.2 

12.5 
3:5 

Year 
1977 

£m 
883.6 
48.2' 

15.2 
33.0 
11.3 

R«au8f for the hag year 1977 have b&jntestatod to reflect the revised policy, for the trerument of deferred tax. 

Interim dividend for 1978 
The Board has declared an interim dividend of 10.0 pence 
(ten point nought pence) per £1 Unit of Ordinary stock ofrhe 
Company in respect ofxhc year I97&( 1977 9.0 pence). This together 
with rhe imputed tax credit of4^2537 pence is equivalent to a gross 
dividend of 14:92537 pence (197T13.63636 pence). v- _ - • 

The interim dividend rfoW declared will absorb£57m. and is 
payable on 10 November 1978 to Ordinarj’51^!4holders registered, 
in rhc.bdbks of the Company on 29 September 1978. 

First nine m<nths results of1978 - 
The trading results forthefirst nine months ofl978 wili be 

announced on 23 November 1978:' 

Poinis fr6in the Statement by Sir Adrian Cadbury, Chairman 
Jfc Saids for half year increased-byll.3% against same period in 1977. 

sfc Profits in line Vvith exp^ctatrbhs but major share is earned In second half. 

Uriitetf Kingdom sales show satisfactory increases except in Tea and Foods. 

Norrth American sales in dollars substantially up. - - 

& Pd.ter Paul Inc. shows £0.3m. profit since April acquisition after bfi'Eirging interest 
' on investment. 

Bpard expects year to show improvement- on 1977 if latest sales trends continue. 

Interim Dividend of 0.95p, in line with last yeaWdeclared on ordinary stock. 

Copies of tlte fuff Statement will be sent to ell stockholders and further copies ate available from the Sccreiarv 
: Cadbury Schweppes Limited, I-fO Cormought Phicc,4.oridon W22.EX , 

CJ^ j kS/9 
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20 years on 
-the British 
Aluminium 

Monsters bringing power 
from space 

7? <&'i 
C': 

IX,r,l' vjLS 

CT1QS Wbat IS 15 miles long, three 
A'A.iVtO -miles' wide, travels at 6.800 

The bid from Tube Investment* mph yet appears to be motion- 
and its United States partner less and generates ten thousand 
Reynolds Metals for British megawatts of electricity.? 
Aluminium which 'Ijeg&ix in ’ Tocfay, nothing i but, the year 

, _n November 1958 and went' on '2000 perhaps a solar power 
■ . B.p Chemicals was yester- amid unprecedented acrimony satellite. Long the subject of 
uiig art more cautious terms into the following year probably technical papers by enthusiasts, 
t month- ' . began the modern era oi take- this concept- is now gening 

___•_i_;_i_J_j_ .. .■ v . _ i . i_ _ m-r '■ fr* ]r^tswrer “us morning. Moreover, until it* . With its better geographical and product overs and' fastitutional ioflu- Cautiously under way in the 
n ' ,:j^iirc.'r.'.0S ;comes clearer whether the Government balance, however, yesterday’s second quarter en,cf- .Now 20 years later Rey- United States with an official 

' ' ri||^n survive a vote on the Oueen'e Sni>*>rTi.in- reiottrc. fwnrr, im U*. nolds. re placing the BA. Stake ■■■rhnvl«»inn' at lnKnur 

C-:.u*Uni^i uncertainty. cations. After a better,than expected first any one, but it didwanr assured ^eSSST6’ Aerosoace and 
Should it seem as the weeks unfold that Quarter of the first half at £255tn supplies of raw aluminium to Grumman Corporation are 

>;r e Government can in fact survive through before exchange gains .of £3m compares fill its processing capacity, and mountine a coordinated re- 
~N ibfc rest of this year,' there mtist be a reason- with £317m for. the same period last year Refinance to install new plant. searc^ effort ro expjore die pos- 

' le chance that markets will ■pay rather before exchange losses df £8m. ■ vm November 5, the chairman sibiliries and problems of solar 
U^^-TOr\r we attention to economic fundamentals - But the-overriding message is still that J i«nlipASj1Ip^i power satellites. At the Society 

_ J .d become less inhibited. By nature,' they while there has been some volume growth, Sreful letter in ifsir Jvan °l British Aerospace Com pamea 
^ POs[3| e too fidgety to remainitill indefinitely.- product markets are too fragile to get Stedeford, chairman of Tube 

1 Just h°w l^ose fundamentals will be look- through much in the way of price rises, and Investments, said that in con- fhSr m^sent th^Smr. ^ ° 
g later in the autumn remains to be seen, around £10m of the second quarter upturn junction with its American w cre€K£ 

., _ jt the key for markets is clearly going to came from the seasonal impact of the partner Reynolds Metals^ it for ^uch of pioneering 
,,r- Tnv ii ■ LeceJ how the next round of paiy negotiations Canadian side. Second quarter sales f-JtwSS*aSILSES?1** analysis of the concept to Dr 
«*:• n' \ O'--arts to develop post Brighton and the likely improved by almost 5 per cent against only 

■ ■‘■nc A?* ;n j-Yurse for interest rates. To an extent the a marginal first .quarter gain but only some 
■w*/ 'S'j'.r? is tier will clearly depend on the former and. 1 Per cent of that has come from price gains. 
r .“>- ?)£• course, on the trend in United States Geographically, the United Kingdom has 

tr.%l7.Aterest rates, but there must be some possi- done slightly better than overall while South 
•y -Vr' ‘ns lirv rhar domestic rates will "be movina America has also bepn a'strone Derformer. 

offer for British Aluminium. i _ - -. - r.a -n 
Lord Portal End his colleagues & 

had other ideas. Put on bis Little consultancy, who for 
many years has written and per cent ox mat na$ come irom price gains. guard by Sir lTOn> be n,0ved maj,y l™5 "Titten anu 

Geographically, the United Kingdom has quickly to conclude a deal with Space construction techniques for possible sotor power satellites and other spacecraft will be 
me slightly better than overall while South Aluminum Company oE L ?hat a. hUee. rbit- tested on board a space shuttle orbher using this beam builder, constructed for the United States 
npnra hac alcn Kaon a' efrnna nprfnrmpr Amwira. known ns Alma lGCfl. 15 lUSC 4 augc, eartfl-oroit a_a K«* Thp marhinp aufomBtlcallv DfOduCes 

h1 .-I •» -- !-'i J?If, 0n the other hand, it starts to seem second quarter went-up by around 10 
Iirr L "‘J « .V __ _ r* ——-    __ ... 71 T 1 IT_■ npr rdn r iVk romo 

'r :he jYty that domestic rates will "be moving America has also been a’strong performer, America, known as Alcoa. * National Aeronautics and Space Administration by Grumman. The machine automatically produces 
* >wer towards tile turn of the year. and thanks to sterling’s decline exports in it did not take Sir Ivan long ■* _« uninterrupted radia- lengths of the frame girder shown. 

the second quarter went- up> by around W X SiM't . • .. ... 

ta<!.fced up beyond the end of the September * So it is still very haiid to discern 1 terminded by a brrtliant German 
L^finkinB month. - strong trends in the industry. For the second I financier..Sir Sigmupd Warburg 

half ICI -warnsr rhat the T nf rbp mprrtinnr hank of that 

*v t‘ B“*ed up beyond the e 

M/i* iJS“kto»mmb- 
1/s 

:\}£^ntlsh Petroleum 

S<lrT>« ^Guarded ~ 
nz :cr~ -: •*» «i .. • 

and about three miles wide, con- 

of silicon solar cells similar to 
those used to provide electrical 
power for today's satellites; 
These photovoltaic cells convert 
solar radiation directly into 
electricity. 

Far this approach to be 

strong trends in the industry. For the second financier..Sir Sigmund ,Warburg would appear to. be .stationary posts perhaps 12ft high and pushed our of the machine to cells will need to come down 
half ICI-warnsr that the strfiHgfBTSf'Stgfliil'g"' of the merchant bank: of that (as do the international com- covering an area about five form three basic longitudinal from the present level of about 
win take some of the edge off the third name, was that British Alu- munication satellites, for miles square. - elements which are braced into $30 per iratt io one tenth oS 
quarter and past results from the group minium .-was. ignoring the instance) when viewed from the It is estimated that crops and a triangular-section open beam that figure, 
show how vulnerable it is to currency move- interests, of its shareholders- earth. animals would be safe under- by cross-struts that are auto- The second method is based 
menrs while ' industrial disputes at Wilton If1 jts" 

rcilUg au uca fluuui — — i LU Lll UHr pi ocm icvci ui ouuui 

Nes square. - elemeors which are braced iaro sip per iratt io one tenth, txf 
It is estimated that crops and a triangular-section open beam figure. ’ 

irth. animals would be safe under- by cross-struts that are auto- 
Research and development is nearh—but the effect of micro- matically welded in place. 

The second method is based 
on the principle of the Braycon 

^iptimsm the £500m. -level! for the year against last fa' year’s £483m (which does-include'Imperial 
or Metal Industries). That implies fully taxed 

de-. earnings of 55p; a share (or around lOp 

Peter WaSnwnght “ *Srt 
by receiving and converting it confirmed. A laser-based alig- Measuring I4rt by 8ft, the onto a sc]ar furnace; gases in 

The satellite plan is nnpre- beam on target 
ment system would keep the present beam builder weighs tbe furnace would expand' to 

22,0001b and can - premuce a a series of turbogenerators 
cedented in scale end mind- Transport into orbit, and the 1,000ft long beam from a single t(l produce electricity. 

o. e-stocking which took place last, year .there is taken in) fora prospective p/e ratio of ^°dby Tube Iu^stlnents. ^o^fsmau'd^ we&i as which wi^det^rmhStiie to pe£n£ iheconstrucdo?^ Mteliite ^°uld be about the 
->V:.r i- :• S/^Sr/r-MSr, Oste«ibly. keptj*on- much as_a battleship and would the total sj^nu^The manned beams of unlimited Itogth-- foc ** ph0t0V*i^ 

ir;. .’ : • 
* 'Vi: 

»ajn in front -of any pricing action which The shares have5 not picked up relative to h-qj and the Americans pur up 
pec may take later this year. .the market and,are perhaps still ignoring the cash. The Treasury which ^ 
Certainly in Europe, which has been the the Niriian contribution which bad »theT power';.to 'block ope br* construction 

eai problem area for the oil companies dur- upwards of £40m:next year. -- both bids quickly temporised. resemble-aii 
“ig the-past couple of years, BP says that .■■ - . • . -* .. At the Government’s -prompt- - - , 
.-admg conditions generally have improved. . . ‘ fog it said it wanted to see gramme is i 
tiring the past six months, and that this .. • - - ; >hich deal :^ardM>lders pre-■ - 
rend continues into the third quarter. -Even JontlSil AlUirUJllUin ferred before moving. In this 
hetnicals, while srill: poor, are turning ,in.; nrtv-9 r v way? it stopped British-Alumin- 
ener figures than those seen ac tlie bottom J.1 S D30V 1 i ium from -getting-. a ,/oic 
f the recession-.in-the second half o£ last- ** ; < accompli. 

schedules involved in carry cargo into orbit at about of gravity in space, the -alloy 

fog it said it wanted to see 
•which deal ;sbardK>lders pre- 

_____IU€5Iup duu yyuuiu uic iuuu sue pi>uiucu ucoiub ui uiuuuucu - 1 ■ 

need to be assembled in space, space shuttle will be able to ■ because of the effective-absence ° ~ ' - . 
dules involved in carry cargo in 10 orbit at about of gravity in space, the -alloy An approach to space power 
would most likely $10 per lb, but a “big, dump can be very thin and:tbe beams systems could involve initial 
line timetables.' booster ** (an unmanned, reus- very fragile by earth standards. {*** satellites generating per- 
olar satellite pro- able, ballistic rocket vehicle) This first beam builder is haps 50 megawatts and 100 
jcbnicaHy feasible, might achieve SI per lb. * ’now to be tested'at the Marshall -megawatts • as steps on the 

ear.- Not that it is easy to detect any upturn 
rora BP’S second quarter figures which are 

now 

resemble-airline timetables.' booster" (an unmanned, reus- very fragile by earth standards. satemtes generaiine. per- 
* *“But the solar satellite pro- able, ballistic rocket vehicle) This first beam builder is haps 50 megawatts and 100 
gramme is technically feasible, might achieve SI per lb. * ’now to be tested'at the Marshall -megawatt* as steps on the 

'.which uou :Maiw»uHi *«&- »Mr Harry Goldie, executive vice- The construction of the struc- Space Flight Centre in Hunts- development patn to the larger 
ferred before moving. In this I president of Boeing Aerospace, tures in space will involve the ville, Alabama. Afterwards. it systems. 
way it stopped. British-Alumfo- I insists. The real problems will automated building of frame- will be modified to cut. 8,0001b . According to Mr Goldie, 
ium from -getting-.-a ./a*? I be . poHtieal and economic, work elements in orbit and their from its weight Before orbital operational .^electricity —-. in 
accompli. ‘ j “There is no single element we assembly by teams of construe- tests on board a space, shuttle limited amounts. *but on an 

5Y RCU.iPTi 

. One :question raised itself I don>t see how to'do—though tion workers. An orbital con- vehicle, 
again .and . again.... Why <hd I tbe price might not be right at struction camp is envisaged, posite m 

Aluminium nr^fftr a Heal. I present”.* ‘ with the crews spending two or designed. 

vehicle. A version using com- economic basis—could be corar 
posite materials is also being ing out of the .sky in about 20 

een equity accounted.. * ..number three ^producer does notwant to “« L the’two deals- 
R:V ? ; - With Sofaio and Ua expanding profrts from1 "maintain’Jts investment in the British alu- ™ TmnoM«ed^ B>KT shares 

<- ■ ; -• ■■■ ■ .lacl-an rrudo nnufiirr nrr in thp -no» _;--_^1-'V&re aimuuuteu, BAS 

.Proponents of space solar four weeks there at a time Two methods of 'producing 
power realize that the electricity before being - shuttled brek to electrical power on board the 
utilities, as customers for the earth. .satellite are. being considered, 
power, will have to be closely Methods of automated con- The simpler one is to have a 
r_•_ _• •_.it _r  ... _i  l..:.. n_.   _i .o_-tc  :i i..-. 

years’ time: 

Kenneth Owen 
Technology 

Correspondent 

’• roj?^5mnod°a°t?:sca^°19^a|irTt0auart!? Ste^A.fully/jReynuSEs, for its^art? Was tal who failed to win them over 
■ • M^thiS ^e:5^ 1577 ^ QUarter -"if drawiag. thvideild i~. and it ^ Japan is caking the mountain Japanese bureaucrats hope In Saudi Arabia there is. a time it. wij I. be Jjipan tit at is 

to Mohammad with.the pffi- that Mr Fukuda will erase the ' joint Saudi-Japan p'etrochqmi- offering something’' * 
cial visit of Mr Tak3eo Fukuda, image of “oil begging diplo- cal plant scheme which floun- Mr Fukuda’s: yisit to .Qatar 

round £60m are stripped out. It will be a By the same token, however, it has only I institutions, merchant banks, 
;*■»la rtf • .k. ™_I.i  : .L.    _a .. J3 J _ I itcrriru»' hnaisnri • investment' 

e Prime... Minister,. to the macy “ created by fleet-footed dered for several years because comes a few months after the 
jddfle Bast this week.' ’* politicians who made panic of Japanese indecision' about opening of a steel mill there 
He ‘ has been - discussing- visits to the Middle East dur- the project. Tokyo business- built with Japanese expertise! 

I'QOOOO barrels3^ da^aSniSly^^remaSa hithbrjoBA’s record has been, at bes^ * 'Hie grouping offered every to Gulf States which supply 80 with"7 economic cooperation but 
herein foreseeable future ^AI aTkan erratic- 0l% times in the past 12 BA shareholder the chance of per cent of Japan’s, present oil after the emergency Tokyo 
nSme ?nCTeasihe ldd Se flumLa years haVe its Profife t0PPed £4-8m selling, to.it hafi his holding at needs., to return for economic begar J-' - “* 

ftcSfa^re1i'7“- " &*!8ff£tSl5,tSS Sp'SS & 
-3g4*0d.dar”eSi“Uve,ar S^shL^sTre '“S? ^Refold, is not.simply «d on W.of *e Wl anital, open for Japan ar arabl. 

^ffS- tak-ina the chance to eet out at the too of by Xorf .Lmdersley of Laardy. Pnces. _ _ .. . of Ja 

with economic cooperation but Mr Fukuda has decided' to ful pilot vegetable farms have 
after the emergency Tokyo breathe new life into the pro- Pee“ built by Japanese firms 
began dragging its feet on spe- jecc and this will -help soothe .. m. several locations art;nod the 
cific emergency promised pro- ruffled feelings in Riyadh. A Guj\- ' - _ , ■ 
jeers. Japanese business delegation Although he cancelled plans 
. In the meantime, the value to the-Saudi capital earlier this risir Egypt and talks with 
of Japan’s exports to the Mid- year was told in crisp terms Fcesident Sadat, because of 
die East has grown enormously, that Japan’s ' prestige was Gamp David negotiations, Mr 
After the United States, Saudi linked to the successful com- rukuda announced a 5180m 
Arabia was Japan’s biggest sin- -pletion of the project.-.Riyadh loan to fcgypt oetore^nis de-pae¬ 

an dragging its feet on spe- 

fflHI 
and Mr Olaf 

oming“ ori stream and the possibility " of good and that prtijecjfed annual growth in ^abc^ cleariyk^ep^d^r°oti Arab“¥AtiratS an“d‘Tlr“FuJc- 
crude price increase should continue ther dtraa^d^i)F 5-6 per cent for the next five staj-g price of BA itself, to* uda’s entourage indndes finan- 

pproving trend which, may.help the.iparket. ;ye!ars : comfortably exteeds the 3’ per cgnt r^jn* Reynolds - buying all the- cial experts to discuss inter- 

Hambro The visits rake io Saudi Ara 

gle export market last year. is said to be ready- to guaran- rare, to the Middle East. Egypt 
Now after several years of ree *0 million tons of crude oil 15 the only important recipient 
ScstidSonSl97?%ro^ = year for the next 20'years in of Japan** aid outside Asia. ■ 
ST Ja^nese economic m- return for Japan’s teclaical co- Japanese - law bans the 
ieration oroiects hmre made operation. • ■ of weapons so Mr F.uk- 

term ■ fluctuations, in. demand. Much, of ±e church - Commis-1 meetings with the Shah of Iran - Mr Rjcuda bn l -i* •' r .r : , - term «ucraations m:. demand. Much, ,of ^^“*7■ cSStTcSK Looking for 1 . •, course, alsq.depoids on_pncm&. T^is sort of Abners had- sold out to Rey- 
, 0 doubt seems- to otf implicit m tbe -775p price nolds too-. The Treasury. gave 

tTendS at wilicil Reynolds’ shares were placed. The its formal blessing. 
yield .is 9.6 per cent £md-the-'historic p/'e: ' Ocher- ■ -companies -were 

Prospects for..die .world chemical industry ratio.on stated earninffis is,^un<|e^4-: • :fcightenM..by;_BA’s misfortune 
emain hazy nddrstill the most sanguinel Admitted!3c, BA has lone much to improve hi ipioring its sharehoJd^r^ 
onclusion to. be-drawn from the retent, productivity .and-the;Invergorden smelter 

ehemical majors is ibat ihe^^ is iflcreastogly ptjha&e^buv^ssMjiog overdue. Mr Simao'Sonoi^tbe 1990s. . ■ 
extended recession has 'come, ro an end shares trade at Something over 800p, tiie capital that would alrer the coo- Foreign Minister, went to the to exchange, Mr Fukuda 
atner than that an actual upturn has begun, rating will., pnly :be broadly m line with tbg company without Middle East last Jamicuy, also wants assurances of oil sop- 
^gures from the European groups havfe'that of Alcan; and BAtrilhnave a kt^H) do shareholders agreeing, in many.' a first for his ministry, after plies from Iran and a promise 
ieen at best mixed ■ suggesting that over- to convince the-.market that it is anything ways it was the start of-a new much prompting from senior that ofl .prices will not be 
apacity here is worse than in the rest of other Than a highly cyclical stock. era-.. ‘ ‘ professional diplomats. raised. 

return foe Japan’s tecimira! co- Japanese law ■ bans the 
operation. - export of weapons so Mr F.uk- 

A confid^t senior Japan?e a^thS S- 
diplomat said before Mr Fuk- 4_ ■ .JT and institutions The sdxedtde has Covered -^. ... .. •for icate and rhe stress 

hureh ■ Commis--; meetings with the Shah of Iran - Mr Fukuda brings with him wiJI on Mi^d'e East and 
Id out to Rey- and Mr Sharif Enami, the 9-ftecs of technological exper- ■«« peace. • 

Treasury .gave • Iranian - Prime Mmisrer. and tise rand atomic energy know- "ho visited Saudi Arabia last 
in& includes talks with King Khaha tow- K P»niaSarly in- yea- and most of them were David Tharn - w. . S S«52 AiblT *•««*<» in. Japanese «omic lootmg for handouts. Th,, UaVlQ 1 tiarp 
SAs misfortune Mr Fukuda is the first P?wer technology. Teheran s-:----- 

Business Diary: Lifemanship at the Prii 

Rotork Limited 
Interim Announcement 
Unaudited results Jor the six months ended 
30th June 1978 

liqfC'jt 

fs all change at the mighty 
rudemfal where a top manage- 
lent resbuffle for the new year 
as just been announced. Geoff 
iaslam, the group’s chief 
eneral manager, moves up to 
k newly created post of chief 
securive of the Prudential 
roup of companies while, in 

series of ' consequential 
Ganges, general manager Des- 
wnd Craigen steps into his 
hoes. 
Pru watchers might be sur- 

rised that Brian Corby, the 
roup’s other general manager 
ho has been widely tipped for 
ie top job. has not followed 
i Haslam’s footsteps. In fact, 

is a situation where appear- 
ices are deceptive. 
Brian Corby may have stayed 

ut this time round as general 
lanager, but his responsibilities 

’he Pra’s Geoff ■ Ffaslam 

KaveVc&angea to indude, with 
Haslam, corporaie planning for 
the entire group: to other words' 
Corby, 50 next birthday, is be¬ 
ing gioomed for the top another 
way. '' " . •. - . ' . > 

For, in die near future, Prii- 
den tial Assurance will, become 

. the- subsidiary of 'die as' yet 
embryonic Prudential 'Corpora¬ 
tion. This Am ericanizatioa of 
the Pru was announced in May 
and1 reflects net merely the 
group’s diversification'' Outside 
its conventional business but its 
long-term -ambitions for '.expan¬ 
sion . 

Pru Corp still needs share¬ 
holder sanction—sometime be¬ 
fore the end of this year—but 
the new -moves mean that Has¬ 
lam and Corby together. *will 
fill the chief executives’ slots 
to tbe manner born'. 

The genial Haslam is a life 
man through .. and" through, 
where Corby made bis reputa¬ 
tion ' as an actuary. He hasn’t 
practised as . such for some 
years now, although once an 
actuary, always an actuary. 

Business. Diary remembers ■ 
bumping into Corby on the top 
of a number 8 bus in tbe worst 
days of 1974 and asking about 
the state of the world now that 
investment returns were sub¬ 
stantially lower than income 
rises and inflation. • 

A tranquil Corby replied, 
‘This is a mere hiccup as far 
as the Pru is concerned- We’rc 

-looking much- further ahead*” ■ 

g it has taken just over three 
years for Alan Frood to strain 
the managing directorship. of 
rhe state-rescued Crown- Agenis, 

.- but then there must be' few 
‘ candidates around with a pedi¬ 

gree suited to this particular 
- institution. '- - 

Frond- succeeds the awe 
Sidney Eburne, who was named 
in June- as the new .chairman 
after a.period of helping John 
Cuckney sort out a financial 
mdss about, which more' will 
become-known when the pend- 

■'ing tribunal of inquiry starts its 
hearings on Monday week. 

Frood "caflfe into the th'eh 
crisis-rocked Crown Agents 
headquarters fo..January*. W7S,_ 
as .genqral manager of banking 
services, moving up to the direc¬ 
torship of finance by November, 
1976. Since last October, be 
has been holding down;.the 
sensitive post of controller of • 
services to the all-itnportant 
overseas governments - and 
administrations (tiie principal; 
cheors). . ' ' 

The choice of .the new 
managing director is an in¬ 
triguing one, given ‘ Frootfs 
background. He started working 
life? in -the,- Bank of England's 
overseas and- foreign depart¬ 
ment, then moved mto the 
colonial service in 1952, work¬ 
ing; in Africa. After a speil m 
hospital administration, he. 
resumed banking . * with tiie 
Bankers Trust Company"thrbusb 
the sixties, progressing ■ to a 
directorship, of - Bankers. _ Trust . 

International ’betvteen £967 and 
1973. 

to its search for new brooms, 
the Crovra -Agents eventually 
headhunted him from the Kings- 
hurt Financial Trusty where he 
held..the managing directorship 
" This is riot the only change 
at Millbank. Henry Dale, well 
known in'r-he City as the agents 
present bead of banking, moves 
into Frood's room and present 
post, with a seat on the inner 
board of management.- 

HJOhnnie "Walker -Red label is 
dead, long live John Barr: this 
about' sums up the-1 battle cry 
with which;. DCL .executives. 

One of the visitors to Farru 
borough air show this week is 
Claudme "Bhane (left),’ to 
whom -/ spoke m London 
yesterday. Mme • Bhtme -is 
that unusual creature, ~a female 
aero engineer (although Lord 
knows female engineers of'any 
son are rare enough). She 

. works with Sabena, the Belgian 
national airline, and her main 
duty at the moment is evaluai- 

. me the airworthiness of the 
Sabena “fleet, mostly Boeing 
737fS. Her grounding, if that 
is the • word, in the aircraft 
industry is pretty thorough. 
She is, for instance, married to 
a colonel in the Belgian air- 
force, whom she met when he 
was her instructor for a pilot’s 

1 licence; she qualified for a 
■ marriage licence as weU. 

greet the Kg pre-Christmas 
drinks-buying ’ season. .. . . 

Johnnie Walker Red Label, a 
' brand famous . throughout the 
1 world since 1908, is to disappear 
in this country after a. row 
between' DCL, the parent com¬ 
pany, and che European Com¬ 
mission.. It will .continue to be 
available outside Britain. 

; The EEC, under pressure 
'from the producers or French 
and Italian brandies, ordered 
DCL to sell Red Label at the 
same price both here and in 

.Europe.- Here, tbe price was 
about £8.50 a case to whole¬ 
salers (the difference between 
that and ihe retail price being. 

nearly ail tax). In Europe, the 
price—^taking into account 
heavy marketing and Agents’ 
costs—was about five pounds a 
case- more. 

DCL, rather than up the 
British or lower the European 
price, trumped the EEC by 
withdrawing Red Label from 
the British market altogether, 
leaving no comparison. Whole¬ 
salers bad been buying _ the 
-scotch here at the * British ” 
price and exporting it to 
Europe. 

The substitute, John Barr, 
began to appear in April but 
is only now becoming widely 
available. 

Johnnie Walker was a Kil¬ 
marnock wine and tbe Spirit 
merchant who founded . the 
brand, which bears his name, in 
tbe early nineteenth century., 
“John Barr” was the late John' 
Barr Gumming, a former direc¬ 
tor of Johnnie Walker. „ 

There was an unfortunate 
moment . during the Inter¬ 
national Conference on Prac¬ 
tical Aspects of Memory in 
Cardiff this week when a 
delegate emerged only to have 
forgotten inhere he had parked 
his car. 1 would have brought 
this story before the public 
earlier this week, but the chap 
who took the message didn’t 
remember to tell me for. 
24 hours. 

Ross Davies 

Turnover -■* - - ^ 

Profit before taxation 

Profit after taxation 

Earnings per share 

Earnings per share after 
capitalisation issue - 3>8p 

In a difficult and highly competitive inlerr.ailonal trading 
climate the Group's first halt profit, showing a modest increase 
over the same period fast year, was only achieved through a 
determined effort to increase turnover substantially 

Creditable results have again been achieved by the Controls 
and other Engineering Divisions and these are expected IS 
continue throughout the year, although margins will remain 
under pressure. With a large part of our business in' North 
America, sharp movements in the dollar can have an 
appreciable effect on the figures: . \ 

The Marine Division has had a'n unsalisiactory start io ihe year, 
and has fallen well below our expectations..However, corrective 
action has now been taken and the Division’s results will begin 
to show an improving trend in the second half. 

Dividend 
The Directors recommend an Interim Dividend of 0.65p per 
share (1977 equivalent 0.585p) to be paid on 3 November f973 
lo shareholders on the register at the close of business on 29 
September1978. The Interim Dividend will absorb £105,795 after 
a wai ver of £14,950 (1977 £91,682 after a waiver of £14,777). 

rotors 
* 
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£8,000+ Appointments 
HOME AND OVERSEAS- 

Western A 

Grown law Department 

PQSfflQN 80.111150 

SALARY: 
$A27,573 per annum. 

WLfPiCATlONS: 

DUTIES: 

Legal practitioner admitted and entitled to practice in Western Australia f 
OB Legal practitioner from outside the State whose qualifications for 
admission in Western Australia have been approved by the Barristers1 
Board subject to compliance with formalities. 
A substantial period of experience at a senior level, in the legislative 
drafting field necessary. r 

Prepare Bills for introduction into Parliament and to prepare subordinate* 
legislation. If and when required, act tor and perform the duties of 
more senior officers in the parliamentary Counsel's office.- 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE.: 
Three months' long service leave after seven years' continuous service, 
four'weeks' annual leave plus 10 Statutory-Public Holidays, generous 
cumulative sick leave entitlements; superannuation benefits and other 
general .conditions applicable to permanent public servants. 

TRANSPORT AND REMOVAL ASSISTANCE: . 
The cost of first class air tare incurred' by .‘he appointee, wife and 
dependant children under the age of sixteen years, plus a reasonable 
amount for removal of essential personal and household effects, subject 
to the appointee entering into an agreement to remain in the employ' 
of the State for one to three years, according to assistance given. A 
single appointee wilt receive the cost -of first class air fares. Some 
assistance toward the cost of removal of personal effects will be 
granted. 

applications: 
To state age. citizenship, qualifications and experience with' the names 
of two referees to the: Chairman, Public Service Board, 111 SL George's 
Terrace, Perth 6000, Western Australia. ' ' ‘ ' 
Closing: September 29,1978. - 

To work on various projects in RIYADH AMD 

to work on office block project in . RIYADH and project 
manager on site. 

University degree and professional qualifications for both posts 
essential. Bachelor status.'Salary negotiable: Free accommodation plus 
2-3 trips to London per year. .. . 

Ceafatf J£AN SMITH . 
on 01-9301656 for appointin'nt 

Diplom-Ubersetzer: 

IV1 littersprache Engiisch 
DM 40.000 - DM 55.000 

, Die KORF-STAHL AG, Baden-Baden,Westdeotschfandristeme 
Konzernverwaltungs-.und Holdinggesellsctidft.Zurn Konzem gehoren 
Unternehmen dOrSiahlerzeugung, derStahlweiterverarbertung, des Maschinsr.- 
und GroBanlagenbaus. 

Pur die Kanzem-Zenlrale in der landschaftlich raizvollan Stadt Baden-Baden 
suchen wir eipen weiblichen Oder mannlichen Diplom-Obersetzer: Mutters prache 
Engiisch. *. 

lhresehrselbsiandiga Aufgabewirdes sein.techniscTi-naturwissenschaWiche 
Texie. juristische Texte (GesaJIschafts- und Kodperationsvertrage) sowie 
•airgemeine Fremdsprachenkorrespcndenzin dieSprachen Engiisch. Deutsch und 
mdglichstauch Franzdsischzuubereetzen; ebensooberatichaasdfeseaSprachen 
herauszimbereelzen. 

Deshalb mussen Sie-bere'rts Benifserfahrung als qualrffzierter Ubereetzer 
mitbringen. . 

nireJahrosbezOgorichtensIch nachlhrerCkiaUfrkationundliegenzwischen 
DM 40.000, und DM 55.000,—. Sia erhalten einen fasten AnsteHungsverzrsg mit 
einerKundigungsfHstvon 3 Monaten. Ein attraktiver Arbeitsplatzfeigenes 
Zimmer) ifi efnar iiebenswerten deutschsn Stadt mrt hohem FreLzeftwertwartetauf 

.Bitten chickenSie Ihre Bewerbungsunterlagen.mhLebenslauf,Fototind 
Zeugniskopien an: P. Neumann, MSL Deutschland GmbH. PempetforterSt.47, 
4000DUSSELDORF1 Deutschland. 

. CONFIDENTIAL RECRUITMENT 
1A member of MSI Group International) . . 

LONDON WI £10,000 P.A. 

One of the World’s leading Petroleiim Groups 

has a vacancy for a 

SALES MANAGER 
• lor its lubricating oils Subsidiary 

'■The selected, candidate will :already. be familiar with the UJC. market _f 
Trieating oils—industrial and automotive—and be capable of supervisiz 

for 
lubricating oils—industrial and automotive—and be capable of supervising, 
stimulating and controlling a national network of field salesmen and distributors. 
In-•addition, - he, should . be marketing orientated and sufficiently numerate to 
establish sales .budgets and control profitability* He would also be expected to main¬ 
tain and develop personal contact with large users. 

In addition to the basic salary, other benefits include a company car, sales 
orientated bonus, BUPA, etc-There ape also excellent prospects of rapid promotion 
to general management level. 

.Please send detailed c.v. to: 

^ \ r COSSA INTERNATIONAL 
PICCADILLY HOUSE, 35 REGENT STREET, LONDON, S.W.1 

' •* 'wbo are assisting with the selection. Absolute discretion guaranteed. - 

This appointment is open to moles and females. 
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Electronics Engineer 
FOROX CORPORATION U:?.A. 

We are a manufacturer of high'technology-photo¬ 
graphic equipment, expanding rapidly with the 
introduction of new products, and enjoy a world¬ 

wide reputation as a jeader in our held. We ar.e 
seeking an Electronics Engineer to accept full 
responsibility for systems design and programming 
using the latest solid state/microprocessor iech- 

■ nofogy. Must be familiar with .stepper motor and 
servo, controls, encoding, photo cells, -etc. 
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Salary: -$25,000 'plus extensive benefits package 
including major medical and profit sharing. Two 
bedroom furnished apartment available. 

Send resume in confidence to: 

Eric j. james, 

1 Vice-President, ■ ' -. • ’ - 

FOROX CORPORATION. 

393 West Avenue,'Stamford, CT 08902,, USA 

Marketins 
Product 
Manager 

LONDON BASED 
Smith Tool is an international leader in the 
production and .distribution of energy reluted 
products. .We are dedicated to excellence and high 
standards uf quality*. 
We are looking for an aggressive individual wliu 
can work with all levels of management in imple¬ 
menting and complementins all phases of our 
marketing programme. Candidates must bo experi¬ 
enced in spotting market trends and analysing die 
product mix in the oil.’raining idiistrv. 
If you are interested in a challenging and rewarding 
career with a dynamic company, we will be 
interviewing in London between September ' I lrli 
and 16tit. To arrange an appointment, please call 
Lisa Ha mil to u on 

01-439 3467 . . 

or send your curricudum vitae to • 
SMITH TOOL 

Division of Smith International - 
- -. alh Floor 

38 Sanille Row- London W1X 2QU 
attention Lisa Hamilton 

WILTSHIRE COUNTY COUNCIL 

Director 
of Social Services 

Salary scale at present: ’ 

£13,239 x 321 (3)—-£14,202 

A successor lo the late Mr. G. F?. Newton. -O.B.E. is 
now being sought. Applicants must have a suitable, 
background in social work, together with a relevant 
professional qualification and, in addition, a wide 
experience of'management at a senior level. 

Application forms and further particulars obtainable’ 
from the County Personnel Officer, County Hall. 
Trowbridge, Wiltshire. Applications. returnable by the 
2nd* October,. 1978. Pfease quote reference *NA78421.- 
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SECRETARY 
TO A STATUTORY COMMITTEE * 

AtChvman-i art mvnoa ro* iho oas» ol Scer^iory lo the Bodk- 
nialis> s Co-r.iYiiiice A body act up by Parliamer* pnaar tlx 
WMaeit ol ;n_ 8:ilir.']. C-mlng £ Loi;ene3 Art 1SS3 lo deal 
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o 
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o 

cenam aspects of. the horserace--Betting levy la association •* 2 ■ 
-I,h ibe H.-J'orj-S 8?liing Lc-y Board. X 
Afrlicsnis mus; hare odsfiud’s e. pprlenci- Of I be servicing and q- 

o. a laiss committee. t ' * ©... 
A.-. unsjf£.j3r!C:n’3 o. Hie jpebOuticr. ol Pdrlljnema/y logisledop o 
an; i2'aua ocoucijnic r.-iil ao -s^uned ipgeiner wiih some ’y 
ivpjnencs o' ifie rrocedures Ol Goverrrr'om Deparlmonts O 

-A Hn-jeried39-of Itjs-aaimnlalr^litin- or hcreareare OeTtwIpfol— 0 - 
Ini' c-->0 dc.cs r-us; h;-vc rt»o ability (a work closely mill oihur O 
Oii'aniyiiarii in :he horse racing industry. ■ © 
Soe-.- sens'* :o i.ic pcsl * O 

Applications lo be-sent in confidence with curricuJcm 2 
vitas, marked SSC, to: • . . .. © 

The Secretary. Bookmakers' Committee 2' 
17-23 Southampton Row, London WC1 5HH • © 
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Every Friday . 

£8,000 plus 
... 

APPOINTMENTS 

For details ring . 

01-278 9161 

0 r Manchester 061-834 1234 
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MALE BACHELOR 
P.A. 

SAUDI ARABIA 
A -tnalw Intornallonal .Qroup of Engineering Consultants and 

'Architects wish to acquire the services ol a male baeftafor 
psrsonal assistant (6r secondment to the perednal service of a 

. senior Arab gentleman In public service In Riyadh. 

The appointment is appropriate to a man aged 30-40.- a. graduate 
Hi -English or other Arts discipline with a well developed llalr tor 
lhA, written -word, ft calls for well okordsad stenographic skills 

. and experience In drafting and typing correspondence, speeches, 
' edvartfeomente end reports from dictated. notes. Hpure of work 
are 7JO a.m. lo 2.30 p.m. without lunch break and 6JO p.rt. 
unhl 3.30 p.m. on a 6-day week basis: the rest day la Friday. 
The appointment there!ore demands discretion, fluency. Ilaxlblllly 
and real lienee:,It is not for the irail, - ■ 

A substantial salary is associated wKh attractive .staff ;benefits 
including free Aimiahed accommodation end serviced, a good 
leave .provision, non-contiIbutory. pension, fond and free medical 
ewer. The Initial appointment will be for two yaarv but there is 
scope, for continuity at homo or overseas. 

■Please apply In writing quoting Ref. No. 1736 and ■ 
■enclosing a brief but-comprehensive c.v. to'Box 2395 

K, The Times,. - 
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e Parent Families j 

DiitectoR . i 
1 Salary—:£8,000.-f- I 

I 

&> 

A Director Is reQulrod br tlx? National ’ Council ror Ono Paixmr 
FamlUca duo (o.ttie. rnlLrSncrn or tho nroBont Director at Lhe end 
of Tho Nauoofll council lor Ono Parent Fmhlites. 1* the 
1 catflna nattonal chartur mat serves Britain's 730,uoo oae-iMreni 
fjniDire and thetr children—tho Uroeat group or poor faralUm 
lit uus counirj’. 
-Iho Director will havo anal responsibility through Uto sJatf for 
doMnunlnecs°* Council within Lbe Intmework Ibid 

n»o work.tvIJljDjrulve acting n» lio Council's public rcpresontBtivo 
ai. tho hltfiiat lovnto, . deyoloping all unoecu of Its w ork. , and 
taking some rceponslbllliy for railing mono?. 
Applications are Invilod from suitably auaUfled persons with a 
dt-gree. or social work or other recogntsad qiu I mentions: ablUiy 
and expert an ct> In nunognmonl nrtd worklno with committees 
and. sta/r arc ussontiaL A commtlnumt la the neod for Improve¬ 
ments far one-parent famiUrs is requhvtt-, uuldaim should 
?? ^u.le,L,ri -5ubl,c spoukina. uTlllng and- dm Una with peoplo 
si ill levels. Tlic work irtli. Involve sotno travailing. 
Apolic'aUMt forms and,rarther information from: Tho Director. 
National Council for One Parent Famine*. '"V? Kentish Town 
Road. London NWS -LX. TWeptSnos U™67 13dl. 
Closing dale for return of appAeatlofis 3rd October, 1878. 
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Deputy Secretary to 

the Schools Council 
Application's are invited tor appointment as Deputy 
Secretary ol the . Schools Council. . The' successful 
candidate will wdrfc closely with the Secretary across 
the whole range of the Council's wock,. and will. be 
accountable for certain specific matters 'to be agreed 
in.the light of the Deputy's own interest and the needs 

,of the Counch. 
The salary; is related to that foe Assistant Secretaries 
in .the Civil Service and is currently £10,043 to £12,273 
plus London .Weighting. A contributory pension scheme 

.Is available. 
Application...forms and further particulacs may bg- 
Obtained from Mr D. M. Basey. Administrative Officer, 
The Schools CoencJi, 160 Great Portland Street. London 
WIN SU.; telephone 01-5S0 0352. extension 351. . 

The dosing date for applications is October 6. 1978. 

FINANCIAL NEWS ' 

BPC raising f 3.8m 
by 3-for-lO ‘rights’ 

$li 
i s 

By Michael Clark 
A. lights issue to raise nearly 

£4m -and more than doubled 
pre-tax profits at the half-way 
stage have been announced by 
the British Printing Corpora¬ 
tion. ■ „ , . „ 

The terms of the n|“^ » 
which is to raise about-£3.8m, 
are three new shares for every 
10 ordinary shares- at 44p a 
share. . This gives a discount of 
16.9 per cent on the overnight 
price' of 53p, unchanged, Md 
an ex-rights price of 50-Sp. 
The prospective yield is UWP- 

The board has - proposed a 
final dividend of 3.6p gross in 
connection with the rights, mak¬ 
ing a total for the year of 5^p, 
against 4.7p last time. 

A statement from the group 
said the proceeds would be 
used initially to reduce its short¬ 
term borrowings which stand at 
t12.5m. The group’s total 
borrowings are abtiut £39m. 
The group should be able to 
reduce net gearing from 90 to 
70 per cent. 

BPC -has continued to invest 
heavily to re-equip and further 
improve its operations. 

• The group reports pre-tax 
profits for the six months to 
July 1, more than doubled at 
r? 4m on sales up from £723m 
to £80.4m. „ „ 

•However, with the second half 
traditionally stronger, the board 

Mr Peter Robinson, .chainaa 
of BPC. , 

is quick to add that it does rw 
expect ’ the same rate of .j] 
crease in.profits ro be.achieve 
in the second half. 

This will be in spite of th 
continuing losses at , Str 
Printers which it is hoped trij 
be back to a breakeven wkhjr 
two years following the recetr 
signing of a productivity 
with its unions. 

Brit Electric Traction 
ends 21pc ahead 

By Ray Maughan 
British Electric Tracnon pre; 

gents such a broad sweep of 
industrial interests that it is 
often difficult to pinpoint par¬ 
ticular reasons for. its annual 
performance. But with a 21 per 
cent pre-tax profit climb- to 
£67-04m in the 12 months ended 
31 March it seems that trans¬ 
port and those activities linked 
to advertising revenues, have 
provided most of the ninning. 

Loss elimination has also 
Iayed its part Murphy 
Mothers, now confined to open 

cast mining for the National 
Coal Board, returned to £ 
£500,000 profit after the earlier 
£220,000 deficit while Humph¬ 
ries, the TV ancillary services 
operation, made a £260,000 sur 
plus against the 
£35.000 loss. 

of rapid growth. lie 39.88 pei 
cent holding in Initial Ser¬ 
vices provided the_ core qf the 
ossodate income improvement 
from £2.7m to £434m. 

The 58 per cent owned Redif¬ 
fusion TV Rental subsidiary 
has already reported a neir 
£lm pre-cix gain to £17.4m 
and BET can reasonably expect. 
more from the 50 per cent 
controlled homes VT contrac¬ 
tor. BET, incidentally, is dis¬ 
tinctly unruffled by Philips’ 
9 per cent' stake in Rediffusipn. 

The contrihmxon from 
United Transport rose br 
around a thofied - 
around a third whim -A#rm { ! 
Press, wiiich BET consolidates : t v. ' 
on a calendar year bads* lifted -* 

_ pre-tax - profits from £553,000 1 
previous ■ to £L28ri> in the sU months - irH 

to 30 June last.- _ 

9 "v 

:u 

Boulton Baud was broadly The $*** ««e Sq tt> 11^ I 
static with a £6An contribatum while the gross total -^ridend. 
wlale Advance Launderies .is.lifted to the mammmii per* 
marked time after two yeara . netted 8.6268p per share. 

. « I 

i > 

Weather hits Buhner sales j 
Mr Peter Prior, chairman of 

H_ P. Bulmer Holdings, the 
iford cider makers, says -that 

_lusc of poor weather in the 
United Kingdom he now expects 
cider sales volumes for tins year 
to be ony slightly better. ' But 
he says that up to the end of 
July, profits have nor been 
badly affected by poor sales. 

LONDON & EUROPEAN 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30, £7.Q3m (£861,000). Pre-tax 
profit, £357,000 (£133,000). Chair¬ 
man hopeful that radical improve¬ 
ment in profitability wifi continue 
in 1978. Interim payment, 0.74p 
gross (foe previous year, single 

' of 0.74p). 

Briefly • ! 
■A 

1.04p gross. Another record year 1.04p 
likely. 

dividend' 

AKEL MOREALL 
Sales for first half of 1978 up 

from £339m to £3.76m, but pre¬ 
tax profits fell from. £293,000. to 
£177,000. Improvement expected 
in second half, but group not 
likely to reach last yraris record 
profit. r 

MERGERS CLEARED 
Following proposed mergers not 

being referred -to Monopolies 8c 
Mergers Commission : BAT Indus¬ 
tries—Appleton Papers division of 
The NCR Corporation. BTR—' 
Worcester Controls Corp. 

ANGLO ORIENTAL 
Listing cancelled. Company is 

In voluntary liquidation and the 
liquidator has stated that there 
will be no further distributions to 
shareholders. 

N. MOLE & SON 
Turnover for half-year to June 

30 UP from £737.000 to £1.04m 
and pre-tax profits more than 
doubled to £104,750 (£50,080). 
Board expects progress to con¬ 
tinue. 

H. WOODWARD & SON 
Turnover for half-year to March 

31 up from £4.52m to £5.04m. 
Pre-tax profits, £216,000 
(£223,000). Interim payment held 
at"0.74p gross. 

SHARPE & FISHER 
Sales for half-year to June 30, 

£8.46 m (£7.2m). Pre-tax profit, 
£435,000 (£315,000). Interim pay- 
mem raised from equal to O.S4p to 

■ SHARNA WARE 
Turnover for six months to June - 

30 up from £4.44m to £4-92m. Pre¬ 
tax profits up from £85.000' to.. 
£109,000. Year’s prospects are. 
" most encouraging • 
icfc * • '.a 

Industrial and . Commercial -_ 
Finance Corp is providing £400,000 . - 
to support the golf course and. 
hotel complex, being developed at 
Barnham Broom, 'Norwich. 

CITY & COMMERCIAL 
Gross, income of City and Com¬ 

mercial Investment Trust for *ix 
months to July'.- 31 up from. 
£376,000 to £416,000..- 

WESTERN DEEP LEVELS . 
Board has decided, to .extend- 

existing uranium plant. Extension 
wit! be capable of treating1 jn'.f 
additional 200,000 fobs of material Jf I fjt 
a mouth, to produce.about 175,000 “Vm 
kilograms of uranium a year. 

SANDHURST MARKETING 
Spectra Automotive & Engineer 

ing Products off-shoot is to lease 
a new factory being constructed 
at Newquay,. in Cornwall Group 
also p-jyiQS £10,000 for a Dutch 
company which acts as a distribu¬ 
tor la Holland for Spectra's pro:, 
duos. . " 

! - . 1 . 
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Options 

1CT with interim figules 
yesterday dominated the traded 
options pitch and dcimed 364 
of the 67S contract. BP. which, 
was also reporting, was die 
sc-coud most active stock. Fairly 
busy conditions in the conven¬ 
tional options market saw cam 
taken in ICi. Barker A Dobson 

-and Oliver-Riv, amon -gotiiers. 

Business appointments 

Mr W G Ha si am earned as 
Pru group chief executive 

Mr W. G. Hastam, chief general 
manager of Prudential Assurance, 
Is to become chief executive of 
the Prudential . group of com¬ 
panies from January 1- He is 
succeeded by Mr D. S. Craigeu. 
Mr D. C. Bourdon and Mr F. G. 
Wood are to be made general 
managers. 

Business Diary, page 19 

Mr John Roper-Evans has been 
appointed to die board of AS 
Electronic Products Group. 

Mr B. D. Stillwell has joined the 
board of Richard Costain. ■ - 

Mr Alan Cocksbaw succeeds Mr 
E. Garner as chief executive of 
Fairclongb Civil -Engineering. Mr 
Harold Genders and Mr John' 
Bateson join . the -board and Mr 
Donald Johnstone replaces Mr 
Cocks I taw as managing director of 
the northern division. Mr Garner 
is to become chief executive of 
Fairdougli Construction Group on 
October 1. 

Air N. J. Nightingale lias been 
appointed. company secretary and 
solicitor of Rowntrce Mackintosh 
from November 1. Mr J. F.'HojIt 
becomes deputy director, group 
engineering research and develop¬ 
ment policy from September j i 
and will cease to be .a director of 
the United 'Kingdom lonfixtiuncrj 
division. Mr R. A. Kaner is in 
be deputy cbjirthao of the United 
Kingdom - cunfecdorrery- division: 

rsc-as division rrcln -. ' - . _ 
1 and will siiccceu Mr j .1 t '' 

tilen as finance director ii r)n, 
vision on jauuary l. ‘ '‘fliriY? 
J-n Waudby has been • la i 

Mr A. Bertram joins the board of 
the overseas division fruln " 
Noveml>er 1 and uill succeeu Mr 
D. B. Bowden 
of the diri 

Mrs Hd 
appointed a director of Mercantile 
Credit. 

Mr Donald Motliersill will be-, 
cornu deputy chairman of Ejre & 
Spottisu-oode and director spcci.dly 
responsible for ispurL< from 
November 3. Mr Christopher 
Reed is tu be mjcasing director. 

31 lr S. H. Ctuugb lias bo?n made 
IndostruJ nd.-tiona director of 
blather & Flu'.t. 

Mr Seven no Ferrari has been 
promoted to TTCc.pre-'ident in the 
Middle East, area olfice of BanK 
of ^ America. 

>‘r Robert PvOjO has become 
a director of Tlionn-'son Graham 
fReiosuranca Brokersi. Mr Kciih 
Rariupi joins the board pf 
Thompson Graham (Aviation 
Brokers). 

Mr E. T. McCurlev and Mf 
J. R- G. Schofield have joined 
tiie b<xird e£ Crush Electrical 
Macliiucs and Mr F. It. Warhinso" 
bcojaies 3 direct nr of Mirrlecs 
BiackMone IStamfoni). 

Mr Terry Kenv.riglil lias b^c.nn^ 
inanaging director or Bees ami «»l 
Tcroana I'K. 

Mr Purer. p.oiaml hj. i!t»w - cb ir- 
•TO!’ ,|:|y mj 
iMhancc Msnagemecl Coueultaab- 

*. ?■> 



ck markets 

t'-jj *•!*:». <? statement clears way for advance 

-vs? 

jSIR *e election uncertainty 
; H’v.a our of the way—at 
. ’^temporarily—the market 

*?§sec fair for a strong run.. 
"?*Td over the next few 

j$KS§y dealers now feel that 
¥mr Ordinary share index. 

* has rajQed some 15 
T ^ over die past three dmrsj 
^5, i| move out of die 480-520 
mp hand and on up ro its 

yesterday' traded In 
as investors held back in 

•»sS|j of the Prime Minister^ 
Jgiffi?ast but the index none 
Sj(fj|sss managed a S3. dimh. 
*Sj&g;7, its best level of the 

r Pciei Tilling firriieU sUghllp 
BPC. ‘fj,n>uni 3p yesterday at the Start 

W some see as the run-up 
n„ .. ic interim figures next 
Z. ‘ ->z i lesday. Follou?ing the 

'<■ • _ d- i:hf.l fnr FhAdrive. the 

, " i n ear-30 per cent profits 
: !|i .au}vomerit to around £23m 

I could inject some neio 
' .. i^hto the equity. 

. '' S only one occasion over 
' ^L'cij-iast couple of weeks have 

■ins marked managed to 
~ ~^the 5,000 level and- some 

‘ that this low turnover 
I continue until tlie 

J»n mmeot finally goes to the 
J try- 

(t-edged securities bad a 
arly quiet session with' 
•s erasing on early fall of 
ighth to end with a gain' 

/•'* 5 sixteenth, wliere' changed. 
... b'&he longer end, stocks 

ci.*sd an eighth easier oo.the 

oong the leader stocks, IC1 
'' v'.^ed to be the beU wether 

v: ig the market biller on the 
. of profits much in line 

- • expectations. Its nwn 
• -as ended 6p better at 406p 

_• ; e elsewhere Fisons firmed 
Z -o 383p, Beech am added 5p 

7l5p, Unilever went Sp 
. \er to 578p and. Courtaulds 

• .. a penny to 117p.. 
: kTS at 320p. and GEC at 

• held steady but GKN, 

down Sp to 26$p, continued to 
fall on the back of ana9yst&, 
downgrading profit forecasts on 
next week’s results. John Brown 
also slipped bade, losing 2p to 
4SSp. 

In oils BP ended unchanged 
at 894p after -trading down to 
886p at one stage. Although 
profits were below expectations, 
the shares were underpinned 
by a confident statement for 
the second half. Shell at 576p 
and TriccntroL, reporting next 
week, ,at I75p firmed a couple 
of pence. • . 

Several groups asked share¬ 
holders for cash yesterday. 
British Printing Corporation 
ended. unchanged at 53p after 
a E3.Sm rights issue While Hill 
* Smith were similarlv un¬ 
changed at 87p following a 
£1.5 7 m fund-raisins exercise. 
A dividend boosting cash call 
from Rainers added 9p to the 
shares at 77p but 20 per cent 
stake holder H. Samuel were 
unchanged at 193p. 

British Aluminium were sus¬ 
pended at 735p in front of a 
£30m share placing of die Rey¬ 
nolds holding while Tubes, 
which controls the group, 
finned Sp to 406p. 

Amax was. also suspended, in 
New York, following a Wd from 
Standard Oil. Selection Trust, 
vtirh an 8.3 per cent holding in 
Amax, climbed 34p to 498p 
ivbile Charter Consolidated, 
which holds 30 per cent of 
Selection Trust, added 4p to 
I52p. 

Northern - Mining firmed 
another 4p to l60p on further 
consideration of the diamond 
statement by CRA. 9p lower at 
326p on profit-taking. 

Elsewhere company trading 
.news dominated the action. 
Cadbury Schweppes, In Hue 
with estimates, went a penny 
bener to SSp while BET firmed 
5p co-115p and. Richard Costain 
climbed 8p to 250p after beat¬ 
ing market hopes.- - 

Sharply higher protits and a 

Latest results 
Company 
Tut or Fin 

Sales 
Em 

Argus Pre^ aV S. 3415.86} 
Assam Inv 14.705.0) . 
B.E.T. IFj 631.15(512.86} 
Brit Enka'oh (I> 26.1(23.9} 
BrU Petroleum (I) 8.420.0(7.180,0) 
Brit Printing (Ij 80.4(72.61 
Cadbury Sdiwpps <1} 446-2(400.8) 
S. Casket (F) . -13.8113.2) 
City & Commercial (1) —(—) 
Wm ColUtij U) 27,16(24.0) 
Richard Costai.i (I) 260.0(197.0) . 
Gen. Alining (!) —I—) 
Gibbons Dudley (1) 19.6(18.5) . 
Goode Durrani (I) 29.6(33.3} 
1C1 (1) •_2,220(2,414) 
Ldo & European (I) 7.03(0.86) 
M. Mole Cl i 1.04(0.73) 
Morgan Crucible (I) 49.8(45.7) 
Abel MorrOll (II 3.76(3.39) « - 
ProV Lacu.dries (1) . 0.61(0,42) 
Rawlings'Bros (I) 4.7(3.3) 
Shana Ware (I) 4.9(4A) ' 
Sharpe.* Flslicr (I) :8.46(7.2) 
Wilson (Connolly) (X) 10.6(6.1) 
H. Woodward (I) 5.04(4.52). 

—(—) 
19.6(18.5) . 
29.6(33.3) 
2,220(2,414) 

3.76(3.39) • 
.0.61(0.421 
4.7(3.3) 
4.9 (4.4) 

Profits - 
Em 

. Earnings 
per share 

Dlv 
pence 

1.27(0.55) 
3.7(6.8) 
67.0(55.3) 
O.Z6b(J.49b) 
206.4(254.3) 

17.03(7.35) 
19.47(34.11) 
17(13.4) 
2b(6b) 
—(-) 

6.0(3.0) 
7.0(7.0) 
4.05(3.62) 
~(—) 
7.79a(6.98) 

2.4(1.13) 
18.5(18.7) 

4.3(0.51“ 
-(-) ; 

l.l(l.O) 
0.95(0.95) 

3:17(0.78) 
0.41(037} 
1.23(1.02) 

31.42(8.05) 
-(-) 
6.3(4.1) 

1.35(3.2) 
1.06(0.93) 
2.08(2.08) 

36.2111.5) 
67.40(54,7e) 
1.6(1.86) 
0.28(0Jb) 
251.0(309.0) 

—(—) 
340E(257f) 

=i=! 
—1-) 

2.57(2.3) 
105f(90f) 
0.74d (0.66) 
—(—) 
10(9) 

0.35(0.13) 
0.10(0.05) 
’6.00(6.05) 
0.17(0.29) 
0.03(0.038b) 
0.035b (0.53b) 
0.10(0.08) 
0.43(0.3) 
1.5(1.18> 
0.21(0.22) 

ySS’ 
—(—) 

—(-) 

—(—1 • 

—(—) 
14.1(113) 
—(—) 

scrip from S. Gaskett added Sp 
to the shares at SSp while BL 
Mole firmed 2p to 3lp, Wilson 

. (Connolly} rose 6p to 145p and 
Morgan Crucible was lifted 3p 
to 150p. 

By contrast Gibbons Dudley 
shed 4p to 77p. 

Textiles group, Brigrai', trading 
at '8ip, has been attracting a 
Hals • speculative interest■ of 
late on hopes that the group 
will return to the dividend list 
later this year. There has 
been no payout to shareholders 
since 1974. 

Equity turnover on Septem¬ 
ber 6 was £67.82m (15,488 
bargains). Active stocks yester¬ 
day, according to Exchange 
Telegraph, were ICI, BP, 
Bcecham, Cadbury Schweppes, 
GEC, Redtiti & Column, Shell, 
RTZ, Distillers, R. Costain. 
Compton Webb. P & 0, GKN 
and Dowry Group. . . 

Year** 
• total 
—C—) 
—17.0) 
5.78(5.16) 
—(—I 

—(22.10) 
3.5(3.1) 
—(3.04} 
2.15/2.0) 
—11.811 
—(4.63) 
—U.3) 
—<22Sf) 
—(2.49) 
—(—) 
—(16.51) 
—(O.a) 
—(Q.41) • 
—(5.27) 
-r2.41) 
—(0-39) 
-rf—) 
—,(2J9) 
—d.S9c) 
—G2.49) 
—(1.7) 

0.3(NiI) 
—[—) 
3.65(3.07) 
0.57(0.57) 
0.16(0.16) 

l.OO^.OS) 
0.7(0.056c) 
1.5(1JM) 
0.5(0.4) 

Dividends in this table are shown net of tax on pence per share. Elsewhere in Business News dividends are 
shown on a gross basis. To esmblish gross multiply the net dividend by 1.49. Profits ore shown pre-tax and 
earnings are ncL a=Excludes 0.229p extra, b—Loss, c^1 Adjusted for scrip. d=Excludes 0.027p extra, 
s—Rand. f«Cents 

lichard Costain promise big rise 
l dividend when allowed 

time.' 

- ■--■--Ray Maughan 
:: ichard Costain is keeping 

-——in' lme with its track 
•rd over the past. decade - 

. J.i an interim advance of 41. 
f SMfh cent to pre-tax profits of 

'22m. In the six months ro 

, ——he only source of Irrifation 
Rpai V hairman. Mr John Sowden, 
^ iat ** dividends permitted, to 

ih&ir-jaggrehotidegs for supporting .the... 
» with risk capital have 

-.it Become totally anachronis- 

: Jl 'i 

he halfway dividend . is. 
ed-by the maximum permit- 

.■ 10 per cent to 3.834p per 
re, but the board intends, 
m it is able, “to correct 
; position by substantially 
-eased dividend payments”. 

Yith over 13 rimes cover for 
•' historic dividend level, Cos- 

; i clearly enjoys plenty of 
pe to ftrifa its dividend 

' irations . and, since around v 
ee quartws of its work load 
carried out abroad^ there is 
d reason to suppose the dot. 

1 ms in the home market will 
avoided. The order book has 

Mir John Sowden, chairman oE 
Richard Costain. •• 

jumped by £50tn. over the last 
32 montfas to £700at. ■ • 

■ ' Cash in the last balance sheet 
stood at £52m and will be .sub- 

lorgan Crucible level in 
rst half despite fire 

. ;-Ray Maughan . . to £49.8Sm but trading margins 
lorgan Crucible looks to' shrank by .1.4 per; cent :to 14 

:ie made up most of the Per cent. Stated earnings fell 
■18,000 first-quarter shortfaU aft.a faster rate from 9.8p ro. 
th profits o£- £6m afiaanst ^.Sp after a higher tax ch^ge. 
05m in the six months ended The shares, added 3p to 130pj 
[y 2. The improvement, ' The whole of the permitted 
lirman Mr Ian Weston Smith JO; per-cent dividend increase 

gjlains, is less, than' it would ' been applied tp the tntenm 
'erwise have been because of dividend of 3.653p per .share ~ lerwise have been because of 

' . t fire at Mai^anite Ceramic inif the bodrd warns that this 
ri»0-b ires in.Lifcge. *’ should not be taken as any indi- 
r rpramic cation of what it might pay at gffhe ceramic fibre companies. "«°on ot wnar atnusiir « 

ich often form part of the . ,°£ 
rmlc division, “performed interim divideud of 0.033ft has 
istantiaUy better ” than the been declared in respect of, 
x depressed half..of 1977. 1977- 
liLariy, the Morgan . Refra^ —;—L-;-'-r—:-* 
Les and Steatite and Pro* n „ 
ns offshoots. Which also GlbbOOS Dllulfiy 
ae under the Therrbic head- Interim figures frotfi Gibbons 
, performed well. 1 Dudley-show pre-tax profits for 
'hermic trading profits -aa * the six months "to- June 30, 
vhole were barely changed, sliding-from £1.87 tn to £1.6Sm. 
vever, at £3.13m while, the This was bu turnover also, down 

, .tributioa from the carbon from £6.7m to £6^m. 
.rities was. fraetiooally Results for .the second half 
ra at £2.77m. -Here tlte car- are expected to be substantially 
i electrical businesses in .the ■ better, blit it is doubfuf that the.! 
ited Slates and the home leeway will be made up, \ 

.irker enjoyed a satisfactory An interim dividend of 1-lp 
i,r half, gross has been declared, com- j 
'(mover rose from £45.76m pared witii l.Op. 

stand ally greater now- The in¬ 
tended expansion • targets are 
the: North. American open cast 
mining and process engineer¬ 
ing markets but no ready United 
Kingdom acquisition has "been 
identified.: 

. It seems fairly dear that Cos- 
tain* will not be following John 
Laing in splitting out its prop¬ 
erty interests. This would be a 
very fragmented corporate 
exercise, Mr Sowden .explained 
yesterday, and with Prudential 
Assurance funding a great num¬ 
ber of Costmn’s many partner¬ 
ship development schemes, it 
would, obviously be difficult to 
separate a-cl early defined prop¬ 
erty animal. 

In any event, the chairman 
pointed out, Costain. appears- to, 
have avoided Laing*? commit¬ 
ment to guaranteeing contract 
work with "property assets. 

The group is looking for 
another year of record profits. 
The shares climbed 8p to 250p 
yesterday where the prospec¬ 
tive p/e ratio- should be very 1 
comfortably within single 
figures. 

Ratners to lift 
payout after 
rights issue 
By Michael Clarke 

i ’ A- dividend-boosting rights 
issue at a high, discount to the 
market price was' announced J 
yesterday by Ratners (Jewel-! 
jersjJ 

The rights' to raise about 
£690,000 . will be- on i;he basis 
of one-for-ten at 40p a share. 
On- last mbit's closing price of 
77p up 9p; this gives a discount 
of 48 per' cent and an ex rights 
price of 73.6 per cent. 

The board is proposing divf- 
deeds, for the current year 
total ling 3-49p gross,, for which 
it has received treasury permis¬ 
sion. This is an increase of over 
five times last year’s total- 

proceeds, .the group sdid, 
would be used to reduce 'its 
overdraft which currently 
stands at £lm- 
. H. Samuel, one. of the fyoup’s 
closest rivals, which holds 
nearly 20 per cent of Ratners 
equity, is expected by some 
observers to take up its en¬ 
ticement •' However, nobody 
from Samuel’s was available 
for comment yesterday. 

S. Pearson not 
to raise offer 
for Longman 

There will be no increased 
offer. by-S. Pearson if its £38m 
bid for the 36.4 per cent 
minority of Pearson Longman 
does not succeed, said Pearsons’ 
board yesterday following insti¬ 
tutional opposition to the offer. 

"There has not. been any 
criticism as to the principle oT 
the offer but ratier..to its 
terms- ”, stated Pearsons. It 
pointed out that the substan¬ 
tial holder of preference shares 
which intends to vote against 
the preference Share proposals 
will have no effect on the 
ordinary share proposals.. 

.Pearson Longman ordinary | 
shareholders will retain a sub- 
stantial .interest in. their .own 
company through their holding 
in Pearsons and will, “at the 
same time, acquire an interest 

| in a: range,, of other activities 
which raves a broader and less 
cyclical base to the' earnings 
from which dividends are' 
derived ", said Pearsons. It adds' 
that shareholders, will receive 
an immediate significant divi¬ 
de nt increase by accepting the 
offer. Three independent direc¬ 
tors of Pearson Longman 

I support the bid. 

Brit Enkalon 
slashes first- 
haff loss 
. British Eztkalon, the map- 
made fibres producer, reported 
a. drop ■ in pre-tax losses to 
£?65£00 from £L5m for the 
half-year to Jane 30. . 

The group’s trading loss' is 
down-from £498,000 to £10,000 
and shows an improvement 
compared do both halves of 
1977. The results have been 
Improved by a change in pro¬ 
duct mix and greater efficiency 
by • the. groiip,. which is- more 
mac 70 per cent owned by the 
Dutch chemicals giant, Akzol 
Interest charges have also been 
reduced as a result of sub- 
st&ntiaUy lower bank horrovy- 

I ings. •' 
But chairman, Mr J. Martin 

' Ritchie, says that be remains 
cautious about the outlook for 
the second half. “ I cannot see 
any real' improvement in the 
economic situation in the man¬ 
made fibre industry. There is 
still an imbalance between 
capacity and demand and this, 
coupled- with die continuing 
high level of imports, makes- it 
impossible for me to be any 
more specific about'.the result 
for tiie year as a whole." 

» r J \ § ** 

:) Rix chairman replies to merger objections 
i circular from aa Oliver Rix £67.4m against £54.7xn, while A total dividend - of 10&p Wiisbn (CpHJOOliy) ' i circular from aa Oliver Rix 
reb'older objecting to .the 
up's proposed merger with 

.-.□Chester Garages js mislead- 
, claims Oliver Rix chairman, 

Kenneth Stephenson -.in a 
*' :er to sbarehoiders. 

Ie refutes five of the sharei¬ 
der’s arguments -and • says 
ver Rix needs considerable 
esnnent to. continue .its • re- 
ery, which "is offered"by the 
rger. He also points put that 
: shares have stayed at 6?p 
re the announcement, in con¬ 
st with the-daim -tnar.ithey 
jreciated by 20 per ■ cent* 
n Chester Garages share- 
ders will receive dividend 
reases of 42. per crarc, not 
i per cent for 1978-if the 
rger becomes effective, he 
Is. _ V " 

en Mimrigstore split 
"n a move to ■ improve the 
rketability" of its shards 
□era) Mining & Finance Corp 
j poses a five-for-one share 

^et income before tax foe the 
months to June 30 was 

£67.4m against £54.7m, while' 
net attributable profits - were 

• £283m, against £21.4m* The 
dividend is raised from 90c to 
lOSc. ■ ■ . . 

Provincial Laundries - 
. About £340,000 is to., be raised; 

at Provincial Laundries, through 
.the underwritten .issue, of 
£365,000 of :12 per cent conver¬ 
tible unsecured loan stock 1986-' 
8S on the basis of £1 of stock, 
for every 11 shares held.. The 

: stock "wul be ‘convertible at 10p 
benveen 1980 and 1986. 
•! Turnover for the six months, 
to June 30‘rose from £425,000- 
to £61G,000;and a loss.of £M,000 
was turned into a profit of 
£32,000'before tax. ..The interim 
dividend is. 0.23p gross- against- 
0.2*P. - : 

Assam lav drops ., . 
". Assswn " Invesnpems7: ■ pre-tax ■ 
'profits wete almost halvfed to 
£893,000 from ‘ £L56m for the 
year ro December 31, 1977, on 
turnover which fell from £15m 
to £14.7m. 

A total dividend of 10.5p 
gross has been proposed, whkfi 
is- the same as the previous 
year. Earnings a share fell to 
19.5p from 34.1p. The scheme 
to merge the Indian businesses 
of the group's sic subsidiaries, 
which should have retroactive 
effect from December 31, 1977, 
has still not received the neces1 
sary formal approval from the 
Reserve Bank of India. High 
Court ratification . is also 
required 

Wm Collins up 20pc 
Publisher WSIiatn CoiHas 

Sons (Holdings), managed a 20 
per cent "rise In pre-tax profits 
jto £L23m for the six months 
to June 25, do turnover up 13 
per cent to £27.Tin. Earnings a 
share - rose from 4.1p to 63p, 
and the dividend, is 3,09p gross, 
against-3.15p. 

Autunm and' pre-Christmas 
sales normally make' the: second 
half the most profitable-for the 
group. This year sales are 
following the trend oF the first 
half, and the board expects this 
to continue. 

Housing estate builder add 
industrial building contractor, 
Wilson (Connolly) Holdings 
plans to use recent changes in 
dividend' legislation to pay a 
final which will "reflect.the 
lull, year’s results ” mnre.dlosely 
than has been possible _in the 
past- Meanwhile, an interim 
dividend of 2£3p gross is de¬ 
clared, against 1.87p. 

Rhofte-Poulenc . 
Paris—Net consolidated re¬ 

sults' of the Rbone-Poulenc 
chemical and . textile group 
reached ■ about 150m francs 
(£l8m) during the first half of 
this year, compared - with 
“ slightly • -positive ” results in 
the similar 1377 period. The 
1978 results take into account 
a. Loss of- about 250m francs in 
the textile; sector and have hefen 
calculated before adjustments 
for exceptional operations and 
the effects of monetary changes 
on' its ‘ foreign subsidiaries*— 
AP-Dow Jones. 

Hill & Smith 
raising 
a total 
of £l:57m 
By Rosemary Unsworth 

IfiU & Smith, the Midlands- 
steel stockholding and metal 
fabricating group, is rcising- 
£J,57m through a one-for.seven 
rights issue at 75p and the issue 
of £3m 14 per cent debenture 
stock. 

The issues will be used -for 
further acquisitions and addi¬ 
tional working capital within 
the next few; months. The 
ordinary share rights issue gives, 
-shareholders a l2p aiscaunr on- 
the oyernigbc price, with" a pro- • 
speedve yield of 5^2 per cent at 
the ex-rights price of 85.5p. 

Shareholders will also he en- 
.titled to £2 of debenture stock 
at 99p for every £1 on every 
holding of 11 shares, which will 
raise 66 per cent of the total. 

The board intends to propose 
a 50 per cent increase on the 
total dividend for the year to 
September 30, 1973, malting 
4.47p gross, compared with 3p 
last year. An interim of 2.1 p 
has already been paid. It also 
hopes to obtain T-easury per¬ 
mission to pay 7S-S per cent 
increase on the 1978-79 total 
dividend compared with last 
year's on the basis of the two 
issues. 

Cadbury still waits 
on consumer boom 
By Richard Allen 

Cadbury Schweppes is still 
awaking real signs that the 
consumer spending boom, so 
far restricted to durable goods, 
has started to spill oyer into 
food and confectionery. 

In rbc meantime trading is 
dull. Profits in the first half of 
the year dipped £200,000 to 
£18.5nv despite a s?les increase 
of 11 per cent to £44Sol 

However, the group had 
given a warning of a possible 
first-half setback and the 
shares added Ip yesterday to 
SSp on chairman. Sir Adrian . 
Cadbury's forecast of ah Im¬ 
proved result for the full year. 

In the United Kingdom trad¬ 
ing profits dropped from 
£13.4m to £11.3in. Here the 
group reports a satisfactory 
improvement in - aU areas" 
except food, where margins 
have been squeezed by the 
supermarket price war, and 
tea. 

Cadbury has not attempted 
to estimate the effect of the 
intervention by Mr Roy Hat- 
tersJey. Secretary for Prices, 
into foe tea trade earlier this 
year. However trade sources 
estimate foe cost to the group 
of foe consequent disruption in 
foe market could have been as 
much as £2m. - - 

North American trading 

losses increased from £200,000 
to £lm and Cadbury's attribut¬ 
able profits have been chopped 
to £800,000 as a result of a 
£7rr> extraordinary - item to. 
cover closure and relocation- 
costs in respect of The shut¬ 
down of the group’s Montreal 
factory. 

As a result of this move; 
Cadbury is forecasting a strong 
recovery in Canada.. Meanwhile 
the group’s major purchase in 
the . United States Peter Paul, 
is running slightly ahead, of 
target chipping in £300,000 to ' 
profit since the April acquisi¬ 
tion date. 

The £30m Peter - Paul pur¬ 
chase has increased Cadbury’s 
share of the United States con¬ 
fectionery market from around 
2 per cent to 10 per cent, and 
the group is pinning its hopes 
on America to provide much 
of its impetus- over tbe next 
few years. 

In Australia, where . the 
hoped for demand upturn bos 
also been slow in -coming 
through, trading profits 
dropped from £4.3m io..£3.8m, 
but in Europe, where drinks 
business has been particularly 
good profits have increased by 
Elm to £3.7m and results from 
other overseas areas hove im¬ 
proved from £4.3m to £5.8m. 

The interim dividend' is 
maintained at l-42p. 

at Goode 
Durrant 
By Tony May 

Goode Durrant & Murray is 
back in profit^ and is hoping to 
solve the difficulties of its 61.2 
per cent controlled building and 
property offshoor, Rawlings 
Bros, by bidding lOp a share for 
the rump. The bid is agreed. 

Confirming and shipping 
house, Goode Durrant has 
turned a loss of £506,000 into a 
pre-tax profit of £286,000 for 
the six months to April 30, on 
Turnover down from '£33.3m to . 
£29.8m. 

Mr Lionel Robinson, the 
chairman says' that the reshap¬ 
ing of the United Kingdom busi~ 
ness is beginning to bear fruit 
This, together with the im¬ 
proved performance of Raw¬ 
lings, where losses for the half, 
year were cut from £531,000 to 
£35,000, plus an improvement 
overseas, are behind the group’s 
progress. 

For some time Rawlings has 
only been able to continue trad- - 
ing .with support from Goode 
Durrant whose -loans to Raw¬ 
lings currently, amount to some 
£3.4m. Rawlings had a net defi¬ 
ciency of ordinary shareholders' 
funds of about £1.6m at October 
3L 

NOTICE OF REDEMPTION 

Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation 
8Ys,% Guaranteed Sinking1 Fund Debentures due October 1,1979 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that, pursuant to the provisions of the Fiscal Agency Agreement-dated 
as of October 1,1969 between Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation, Occidental Petroleum Corporation, 
Guarantor, and The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), Fiscal Agent, $2,000,000 in aggre¬ 
gate principal amount of the above-captioned Debentures will be redeemed for the sinking fund on October 
1, 1978 at the redemption price of 100% of the principal amount thereof, together with accrued interest 
to October 1,1978. 

The numbers of the Debentures to be redeemed are as follows: 

M21 1454 2696 4246 5196 6192 696T 8091 9021 9911 10705 11544 12736 13442 14483 15079 15720 16477 172B0 18220 
29 1455 2597 4249 5207 6201 6980 8123 9040 9912 10711 11552 18744 13462 14430 15082 15728 16480 17281 18331 
41 1491 25BB 4253 5222 6206 7030 3131 8045 9919 10717 11B64 12760 13542 1*432 15096 15734 v 1648S 17282 13334 

100 1519 2603 4273 5228 8221 7054 8173 9046 9921 10718 11595 12755 13543 14436 15097 15736 1(5495 17323 18S3S 
114 1521 2646 4877 5235 6229 7065 8175 9047 9925 10720 11607 12759 13B01 14438 15102 15737 16499 . 17325 1RS45 
143 1533 Z652 4279 5386 6254 7068 8191 905S 9928 10739 11609 12761 13602 14465 1 5114 15750 16502 17331 18367 
177 1545 2665 4881 5258 B256 7077 8209 9082 9958 10733 11612 12766 13603 14468 15129 13772 16511 17357 18472 
ITS 1553 2863 4889 5257 . 6267 . 7096 8228 9068 9959 10736 11613 12768 13613 14461 15165 15778’ 16514 17358 1WW1 
199 1536 3677 4301 3269 6271 7099 8244 9087 9960 10737 11617 12769 13617 14468 15188 15781 16515 17359 13432 
200 1583 2882 431* 52B0 6276 7107 S255 9102 9962 10738 11819 1Z780 13827 14466 15140 157S8 16516 17361 18437 
209 1576 2684 4316 5275 6278 7116 8256 9126 8971 10740 11888 127B1 13331 14478 1514S 15607 16517 17405 18498 
210 1584 2898 4317 5278 6279 7118 8257 9137 9977 10748 11630 12787 13658 14474 15161 15812 16519 17413 18508 
212 1607 2751 4328 5280 6280 7130 8261 9144 9963 10744- 11BS* 12793 13657 14484 ' 15153 15315 16522 17419 16511 
229 1811 2767- 4329 5283 6285 7138 8285 9145 9987 10745 11643 12795 13678 14490 16154 15818 16523 17435 18518 
258 1627 2777 4355 5289 6289 7181 8326 9132 9996 10746 '11652 12801 13693 14498 16166 15822 1 3526 1,437 18514 
257 1634 2789 4365 5290 6293 7162 8328 9158 9997, 10754 11B6S 12813 13097 14485 15170 15828 16528 17438 18517 
258 1972 2810 4891 5291 6295 7184 8834 9182 10003 10755 11657 12BT7 • 13717 145C3 16188 15832 16529 17446 16524 
269 1679 2813 . -4405 5295 6296 7t89 8348' 8166 10013 10759 11662 12888 13722 14504 15195 13838 16555 17440 18338 
284 1682 ■ 2817 4407 5299 6297 7200 8353 9171 10016 10763 11663 12881 13728 14625 -IBIM 15842 IfoSS 17457 12529 
270 1714 2827 4421 5302 6300 7212 8367 9173 10036 10768 11674 12841 13730 14628 15205 15547 16558 17460 18549 
279 1717 2831 4423 5305 6304 7216 8386 9190- 10038 10772 11675 12B45 13734 14534 15212 15857 16560 17462 13352 
287 1782 .2834 4426 5306 6305 7220 8392 9191 1Q03B 10775 11676 12847 13735 14642 15213 1587B 16561 17466 18354 
290 1767 2835 4427 5307 6306 7223 8398 9202 10MB 10784 11678 12860 13736 14544 15214 15881 1M6* 17470 18689 
306 1768 2842 4480 .5324 6308 7225 8401 9205 10046 .10787 11899 12264 13754 145*6 15224 15382 16587 17471 186C3 
307 1771 2871 4488 5331 6310 7233 8406 9213 10052 10789 11707 1286S 13758.14560 15241 1a886 16591 17480.18607 
325 1776 2884 4469 5333 6322 7257 8409 9228 10069 10796 11711 12370 13779 1456t 15253 1S8R8 16592 17483 18712 
329 1604 2891 4491 5350 6329 7266 6430 9250 1008+ 10800 1173? 12903 13788 1*563 15270 1=906 .16602 .. 17488 18717. 
373 1810 2897 4498 938* 6333 7267 8431 9258 10098 10804 -11730 12907 13790. .14683 15272 15910 16611 17510 1S739 
383 1828 2902 4602 5360 6337 7270 8450 9259 10138 10824 11779 12915 1380B 14589 15297 15912 16624 17533 18740 
334 < 1829 •- 2941 '4606 5369 6381 7272 8460 ' 9270 .10140 10829 11780 12945 13807 14585 15310 18920' 16334 17536 18743 
430 1833 2944 4507 5418 6357 . 7277 8476 9277 10141- 10831 11781 12947 18*12 14607 15314 15921 16642 17554 18838 
442 1841 2960 4«10 5423 6362 7231 8480 9288 10155 10835 11782 12967 13815 14613 15317 16823 16650 17565 188*0 
467 1855 2996 4612 5426 6363 7286 8481 9295 10159 10837 11859 12959 13816 14614 .15325 1B925 18852 175W 1BE43 
470 1880 8021 4517 5444 6366 7296 8490 9308 10160 10843 11*68 12969 13819 14627 1 5536 16933 16656 17573 18998 
476 1B78 3067 4619 5449 6371 7298 8493 9310 10166 10845 11870 12981 ISg5 ' 11H5 IKS 15255 1S5S5 12221 
48+ 1879 307* -4621 5450 638+ 7302 8495 9375 10167 10851 11*72 12996 13832 14632 15352 15942 1B677 17581 19004 
507 1880 3081 4628 5461 6393 73*8 8487 9334 10180 10B63 11889 13012 13836 14836 15360 1M50 16686 17592 19008 
508 1888 3092 +633 6488 6416 7407 8499 9385 10247 10873 12029 13016 13337 14657 153v2 16951 16687 17619 19010 
599 .1892 3099 4861 5469 6421 7410.8532 S3S6 10281 10891 12045 - 13032 13889 14*61 15363 13882 16688 17620 19011 
631 1896 3104 4609 6496 6429 7427 8533 9343 10235.. 10899 12055 13035 13850 14674 IBM ■ 15988 16700 17629 19012 
649 1919 3110,4842 5511 6532 7453 8644 9347 10257 10911 12056 18040 IMS* 14880’ 15369 15996 16707 176S7 19022 
651 1928 8130 4705 5313 6535 7460 3555 9352 10267 10916 12078 13041 1M82 14689 1f370 16001 13720 17641 19025 
654 1949 3133 4727 SBK 6586 7466 8658 9361 10270 10918 1210? “I304W 13E8S 14690 15M3 1601* 16726 17845 19042. 
663 I960 3139 4731 5519 653a 7477 8567 9366 1027* 10923 12)1+ 13055 13874 14705 16388 ■ 16018 1B733 17648 19047 
688 1965 3187" 4734 5627 6539 7+62 85® 9376 10277 10937 12115 .13067 13885 14721 15401 1M19 16735 17651 19062 
869 1084 8195 .4136.5628 6542 .7534 -8573 9383 10280 10944 1212+ .13072 13887 14725 16404 16020 16737 17658 19055 
886 1988 3202 4737 5581 6548 7536 8674 9398 10282 10952 12148 13079 13894 14729 15411 18G23 16746 17665 1MB2 
834 2004 3242 4742 5582 6561 7570 8575 9402 10285 10963 12172 13080 1»M 14730 15420 18024 16735 17881 19067 
699 2006 3287 4749 5582 6553 7572 8577 9418 10289 10993 12178 13081 13907 147® 1f*3£ . 1^27 1675* 17885 -19070 
725 2010 3294.4732 6691 6567 7562 8636 9485 10298 11009 12187 13Q83 13912 14743 15435 16038 16758 17897 19077 
732 2012 *802 ■ 4783 *594 6381 7654 . *346 .9441 10305 11016 12209 13086 13920 1474* 15440 1MH7 16770 17708 19077 
735 2014 3311 4764 5599 *688 7664 8677 9444 10309 11018 12240 18091 13985 14755 16448 16052 16771 17716 190B4 
740 2017 3*14 4768 .5620 6608 7872 8678 9452 1034t 11062 12241 13095 13931 1*755 15447 16059 16773 17728 19091 
745 2023 3368 4781 5681 .6614 7675 8680 9471 10873. 11065 1224+ 13096 13332 1+757 13449 . 16066 16787 17731 19M2 
826 2024 8475 4798 - 5682 6634 7675 8681 9478 10383 11070 12811 13097 13947 14758 15454 16069 16792 17734 19093 
827 2038 3480 4804 5744 8645 7677 8688 9481 10386 . 11079 12314 13100 13957 14764 15460 16072 16812 17735 18094 
849 2042 8486 4808 5777 6660 7679 8690 9488 10390 11114 12320 13102 13984 14766 15462 16076 16829 17736 19095 
859 2088 - 3402 4809 5700 6684 76B4 8706 9492 10392 11121 12364 13108 13969 14783 15470 ’ 1B082 16831 17738 19»9 
864 2101 8498 +817 5792 6668 7698 8711 9300 10399 11180 12358 -13110 13971 14795 1547+ 16092 16847 17741. 19101 
867 2141- 3606 4820 5796 6688 -7708 B715 9609 10442 11181 12380 13113 13975 14810 15476 16M3 168M 17761 19110 
870 2142 8510 4828 5737 6685 7714 8746 9512 10444 111BS ,12M1 13120 13982 14811 15478 16118 16857 17755 19114 
875 2144 3536 4838 5813 6888 7728 8754 - 9648 10447 11187 123BB 13125 13995 14824 15479 16122 16860 17765 19122 
877. 2164 3558. 4867 5814 6695 77M 8755 9652 10457 HIM. 12415 . 14012 14M5 . 15«1 161K 168® 17766 10131 
879 2156 8572 4869 5817 8697 7732 8757 965+ 10463 17228 12416 1*137 14014 1*828 15400 16)29 18875 177CT 19T3S 
*884 2159 3576 4888 5830 > 6707 7735 8758 9658 10466 T1231 12420.13143 .14018-J44832 . 15486. 16133 16884 17782 .19134. 
887 mi S4+ 4«« Sf? 6711 7751 8762 lift 10459 ,1|2j5 12423 .13185 14TO1 14845 13496 161S4 16JB6 17783 19185 
892 2195 8593 4914 5835 6726 7734 8765 . 9G63' 10613 11288 12433 13190 14038 14849 15498- 16159 16890 17780 19200 
894- pggn -S597 4916 5845 6754 7787 8281 9673- 10529 .11289. 12444 18198 14127 14851 15615 16183 16912 17787 19202- 

‘8&5 ; 2224 S6S8 4oeS 3862 6768 7784 8783 9682 10533 11298 12448 13217 14142 14853 15518 16174 16913 17788 19206 
’latt" 36M' 497§ '5867 6762 7810 8734 9697 10639 H306, 12460 ISM* 14148 1486+ 13525 161M Ifflffi 1779S 19210 

940 .2248 - 3635 4976 . 5B78 6801 7886 8787 9699 10641 11318. 12454 13230 14150 14867 15632 16188 IMS 17805 19242 
. 942 2270 3038 4979 5879 6814 7841 8794 9726 10546. 11328; 12460 13242 14155 14875 15544 16190 10944 17814 19245 

348 2273 3*39 4080 5001 6819 7857 8798 9738" 1054®. 11SS4 12462 13355 14151 14*78 155+8 16193 16948 17815 19247 
STB 2290; 0*43 .4989 .-5914 6828 7S8T 8606 9740 10549. 11836. 12480 13277 14165 14S91 13356 18197 16950 17822 19250 
99* 2297 Sfl++ 4993 5020 6887 7888 8825 9747 1036+ 11388 12810 13280 14170 14895 »5G8 1 6198 16962 17824 19250 

1027 2305 3782 4998 5926 6838 78B2 *857 9768 10362 11839 12513 13»0 14171 1«38 15573 16199 1M57 17843 1K30 
1030 2316 ‘ 8764 1 6002 5948 6840 7004 8872 9769 10577 11344- 12519 13293 14172 14901 • 15579 16206 16962 17846 19281 
1062. 2352 -JS770 , 5008 MSI MW 7006 ’8875 9777 10580 -11340 12523 13284 14178 1+905 16583 1ffl07 1M65 17849 1MK 
1075 2359 377*. .5040 , 5064 6858 : 7909 8885 9785 10587 11360, 12545 13311 14180 14907 13586 16208 16967 17854 19288 
1097 -2870 3782 5043 5967 6868 7912 8887 9792 10595 11388 12548 13813 14192 14910 15587 16252 16977 18032 19309 
1118 2373'3790 SM4 5978 6865 7021 8893 9704 10598 11397' 12553 T3S2B 1419S 14911 15590 16282 16987 18040 18320 
1116 2382 380S S Issi «S» S 9797 10000 H+OO 12597 13330 14214 14912.15591 16284 17006 18041 19332 
115S 2388 3825 SOM 6001 6886 7941 8900 9798 10626' 11402 1257+ 13335 14238 14914 15592 16317 17010 18080 19335 
im^ol^Sog«11^7K7itt5^ 10630 H408. 1£77 13345 14243 14916 155* 1^1 ITffiO 1«jW 19336 
1252 2392 3869 8074- 6012 . 68*8 7960 8915 9808 10BSS 11413 12380 13349 14248 14929 15598 16329 17021 18098 19338 

; ’ ~ | 689? 7964 *922 9811 10643 11415' 12611 13363 14266 14932 15603 16331 17060 18095 1934S 
3 7987 8935. 9822 ' 10M+ 11+13 12615 13365 1*36® 1+987 15605 16843 17064 18105 1935+ 
8 7974 *938 9333 10645 11439. 12618. 13367 14275 14941 15609 16S5S 17067 18108 19362 

1290 '2442 *984 8096 6067 6902 7984 8939' 9836 10648 ’11440. 12619 13368 14284 H4943 15620 16358 17071 18188 19368 
1M1 2457 4082 SIM 6070 6905 7936 8951 9B38 1D649 11447 12625 13381 14298 14967 15624- 16364 17080 18190 19370 
1320 2463 +086 5105 6086 Mil 7995 8968 9840 10652 11455. 12639 13382 14319 14989 15625 16371 17088 18191 19371 
1324 Um 4087 5108 6090 6922 7999 8972 9857 10662 11457 12642 133*3 I486* 14073 15026 16S83 17151 1819+ 1987S 
1347 2524 4089 5125 *106 *931 8003 8978 9862 10664 11460 12344 13388 14364 14987 15627 16388 1715* 18195 19377 
1352 2525 4091 5131 *139 69*8 8005 897+ S865 10665 11469 12647 18394 14377 13020 1SB42 16396 171" - - 
136Z 2541 4093 5136 6142 63+9 8009 8982 9867 '10667 11471 1265+ 18399 14383 1502* 15645 16435 171 
ISM 2B4S +135 5140 6143 6976 Mil 8995 9869 10*76 11474- 12666 13400 14384 15036 15847 16460 1717* 18223 19424 
1589 2553 414* 5152 6156 6979 8026 900+ 9878 10684 11476 12673 13405 ■ 14405 15046 - 15651 16461 17178 1822S - 10445 
1414 2589 415+ ' 51*1 6178 6980 S040 9014 9878 10G88 11+78 12698 13409 14+08 15068 15636 16462 17189 18255 19475 
142* 2590 4W0 5180 0183 6383 8083 9016 9879 .10682 11509 12703 "13427 14416' 15073"1E668 -16463 17257--18804 19619 
1447 2592 4198 *182 61M 6964 8087 5019 9M3 10898 11538 12710 13460 14419 15077 15673 16471 17270 18817 19520 

1282 2437 ‘ 3983 -5096 
1290 • '2442 *984 5096 
1291 2457 4082 SIM 
1320 2463 40*6 5105 
1324 2468 4087 ’ 5108 
1347 2524 4089 5125 
1352 2525 4091 5131 
-13SZ 2541' 4093 5135 
1381 2B4S 4135 5140 
.1389 2538 4146 . 5152. 
1414 , 2589 '.4154 5161 
1428 2590 4190 5180 
1447 2593 4198 *182 

6192 69*7 8091 9021 
6201 6989 8123 9040 
6206 7030 •8131 9045 
6221 7054 8173 9046 
6229 70© 8175 9047 
6254 706* 8191 9053 
E256 7077 8209 9062 
6267 . 7096 *228 9068 
6271 7099 *244 9037 
6276 7107 8255 9102 
6278 7116 8256 9126 
6279 7118 8257 9137 
6280 7130 £261 91+4 
6285 7138 8285 9145 
6289 7181 8326 9152 
6293 7182 8328 9158 
6295 7184 £334 *162 
6296 71© 8343' 9166 
6297 7200 8853 9171 
6300 7212 8367 9173 
6304 7216 8386 91B0- 
6305 7220 *392 9191 
6306 7223 8398 9202 
6308 722S 8401 9205 
6810 7233 8406 9213 
6322 7257 8409 9228 
6329 7266 8430 9250 
6383 7267 8431 9258 
6337 7270 8450 9250 
6351 7272 8460 9270 
6357 7277 8476 9277 
6362 7281 8480 9288 
6363 7286 8481 9295 
6366 7296 *490 9308 
6371 7238 8493 9310 
638+ 7302 8495 8375 
6393 7868 8407 9334 
6416 7407 8499 9835 
6421 7410 8532 9386 
6429 7427 8533 9343 
6532 7453 8544 9347 
663b 7460 3555 oa+g 
6586 7466 8558 9361 
6638 7477 8567 8366 
6539 7482 85© 0376 
6542 .7534 8573 9383 
6546 7536 ©74 9398 
6561 7570 8575 9402 
65SS 7572 *577 9418 
6367 7582 8636 9485 
©81 7654 .8646 .9441 
6588 7664 8677 9444 
*608 7072 8678 9452 
6614 7675 8680 9471 
6634 7678 8681 9478 
8645 7677 8688 9481 
6660 7679 8690 9488 
6684 7694 8706 9492 
sm 7698 8711 9500 
6683 ■7708 B715 9S09 
6686 7714 8746 9512 
6688 7728 8754 9648 
6695 7724 3755 9652 
6697 7732 8757 965+ 
6707 7783 8758 6658 
6711 7751 8762 9659 
6726 7754 8765 9663 
675+ 7767 8ZS1 9673- 
67© 7734 8783 9682 
6762 7*10 8784 9697 
6801 7336 8787 9699 
6814 7841 8794 9726 
6810 7857 8798 973S' 

7887 8606 9740 
7883 8825 9747 

fiSSft *857 9768 
6849 7904 8872 9769 

7906 ■8875 9777 
7909 8885 9785 

68SS 7912 8887 9792 
RRA& 7021 8893 9794 
€883 7908 8896 ■9797 
AURA 7941 8900 9798 
6887 7957 ©13 9803 

7960 8915 9803 
7964 8922 9811 

*863 7987 9B22 
6898 7974 8938 9S8S 

7984 9836 
7936 RAE1 4R8S 

©ii 7995 E9S8 9840 
7999 ©72 9857 

6981 8003 ©78 93ft* 
800s 897+ 9866 

6949 8009 8988 9887 
6976 8011 8995 9S&9 
6979 8026 900+ 9873 

*040 9014 9978 
6983 8083 9015 9879 
6984 *087 9019 9903 

On October 1,1978, there will becorae-dne aid Payable on the Debentures to he redeemed thaprincipal 
amount thereof together with accrued interest to October 1,1978. On and after October 1, 1978, interest 
on the Debentures to be redeemed shall cease to accrue. , > 

Payment of Debentures to be redeemed will be made in such corn or-currency of the United .States of 
America as at the time of payment shall be legal tender for the payment therein of public and private 
debts. Payment of Debentures redeemed at the hereinafter listed offices of Paying Agents outside of the 
United States of America shall be hy a United States doDar cheek drawn on a bank in New York City or 
by a transfer to a United States dollar account maintained by the payee with a bank in New York City. 

Payment of Debentures to be redeemed will be made oh or after October' 1,1978 upon presentation 
and surrender of said Debentures, with all coupons appertaining thereto maturing after October 1> 1978, 
at' any one of the following Paying Agents: 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, N. A. Banea Commerciale Italians S-p A. 
Corporate Bond Redemptions SedcdIMflano 
1 New YortcPiaa—14th floor 6 Piazza dcSaScala 
New York, New York 10015 v Milan, fialy 

Bqnque deBnntelles SJL . 
2Rne delaRegence 

The Chase Manhattan Bank, NA. 
Woolgate House, Coleman Street 
London, E.C 2, Ifogtend 

i— 

Tflfgmtmps Rank TJmihJ 
41Bishopsgafe 
London, England 

Baaque Internationale ^i Luxembourg SA. 
2 Boulevard Royal 
Luxembourg, LnxemI*Hirg 

The flag! Manhattan TRjtnlr. NA* 

41BseCambon . 
Paris, Fiance , , 

Pampas de Paris ef ties Pays-Bas 
3 Rue d’Antin 
Paris, France 

Algemene Bank Nederland N.Y. 

Commerzbank Akticngcsellschaft 
DnssekiariD, Germany 

The Chase.Manhattan Bank, NA. 
Tanas Anlage 11 
Fiankfhrt/Mafri, Germany 

Dresdner Bank AktiengeseOschaft 
7 Gallos Anlage 
Frankfnrt/Maia, Germany . 

Coupons'which shall mature on, or sha&'have matured prior to, said redemption date should he detached 
and surre^erodfor payment in the usual manner, - - 

, Occidental Overseas Capital Corporation 

By The Chase Manhattan Bank (National Association), 
* Fiscal Agent 

Dated: September f, 197S 



MARKET REPORTS Authorized Units, Insurance & Offshore Funds 

: Commodities 

jCopper was bapply steady. Aflcrnoon: 
•Cash wire ton. Z7aR.S0-m00am»irlc 
Hon: ibroe -'months. _5743.«W4-S0. 
■Sales, 6.500. Cash cOlbpdaa £710-719; 
.liiTnC monOu, S734.M-SS.OO. S|OlM. 
4UO inn*. Momma: Cash wire baps. 
%7J2. Go-53.00: - throe momiu. £ij*t- 
M7.30. ScniemenL. &733. Sate*. 
*14.BOO lona. cash cathodes. £T2j-734; 
Jiirrc jnoiUha, £73^-39.60. scfUcmeni. 
£724. Sales. A.65U tons. , , 
SILVER was quid. Bullion inart.Pt 
■ fixing levels >: Spot. -38o.4p per troy 
ounce f United Slate* cent* equivalent. 
5.r>a.2«: three months 292.6p tafiO.Dci. 
Rl.v months. 300.4p lS71.3C» : MIC VtgT. 
316.4SP i&iS.tci. London Mouil Ex¬ 
change: Almnwcui: t-aih. SR5. i- 
85.6p: Mu-cfl months 293.S-92.6p. Sales. 
177 lots of 10.000 troy ounces each. 
Morning: Cash. 2Rb S-8o.Sp; three 
months. 3y5.4-<HS.5p. Settlement. 
286.5P. Sales. 67 lots. 
TIN: Standard cash broke UjrouBh Iho 
£7,000 por tonne harrier closing £85 
up at £7.035. Aflcmohn: Standard 
cash, £7.030-40 a metric Ion: ihrea 
months. £6.935-30. Sales. 600 tons. 
High grade, cash. £7.0)0-10: Uireo 
nionOis. £6.945-60. Sales. 10-tons. 
Morning: Standard cash. £«,050-t>0; 
three months. £6.935-40. Settlement. 
£7.060. Sates. 1.100 tons. High 
grade, cash. £7.050-70: three months. 
£6,956-40. Settlement. £7.070. Sales. 
33 tons. Singapore tin ex-works. 
SMJ850 a pJtuJ. 
lead was guieriv sLrsdy.—Afternoon. 
—Ca*h £535.50-36.00 per metric ion: 
three months £341.50-43.00. Sales. 
475 tons. Morning.—Cash £>S7-)7.M: 
three months £343-45.50: SolUemonT 
£337.50. Sales. 2.600 tons. 
ZINC was qideUy steady.—Aflemoon. 
—Cash £515.30-16.50 a metric ton; 
throe months £525-25.50. Salas. .6.-BOO 
tons. Morning.—Cash £316.50-16.75. 
three monajis £325-25.50. Stilionwnl- 
£516.75. Safes: £.500 tons. All after¬ 
noon prices are unoitlcial. ' 
PLATINUM was «. £loo-80 <5262.75} 
a troy ounce. 
RUBBER vraa uncertain fpener prc 
kilo I.—Oct 59-59.25: Nov 60-60.20; 
Ocl-Doc 60-60.20; Jan-March 62.30- 
62.35: April-June 54.20-64.25: July- 
Sept 6S.S0-65.90; Oct-Dec 67.45- 
67.60: Jan-March 69.15-69 30: Aprll- 
June 70.70-70.75. Sales: 526 Iota at 
T5 tonnes. < 
RUBBER PHYSICALS were quiet.— 
Soot 58.26-59.36. CIFS. Oct 59.50- 
60; Nov 60-60.50. 
COFFEE: Hobuotas were easier; 
arabicas were dull.— 
ROBUSTAS l£ per metric tone Sent. 
1.563-64: Nov. 1.465-67: Jan. 1.392- 
95: March. 1.328-31; Way. 1.28o-8B; 
July, 1,260-69: Sept. 1.249-60. Seles: 
3.197 lots Including 49 options. ■ 
ARABICAS: all positions unquoted. 
COCOA was very ftnn is per metric 
tan/.—Sow. 1.987-90: Dec. 1.986-87; 
March. 1.979-79.50: May. 1.970-70.5; 
July. 1,950-33." JJiipt. 1.933-24: ■ Dec. ■ 
1.B98-1.90O. Sales; 7.454 lots Indod- 
lug 8 options. ICCO prices: dally. 
163.50c: 16-day average. 154.59c: 
22-day average, 154.70 i US cents per 
lb *. 

More Common 
Fund talks 

Geneva. Sept 7.—Negotiations 
on a proposed muld-million dollar 
international fund to help to 
stabilize major world commodity 
markets may be resumed in 
November, diplomatic • sources 
said. 

Mr Gamani Corea, the secretary- 
general of the United Nations 

Conference on Trade and Develop¬ 
ment (linciad 1, is expected to 
announce next week he is conven¬ 
ing a two-week meeting beginning 
on November 14 to try to resolve 

major disputed issues. 

The sources said this meeting of 
industrialized and third world 
states was unlikely to reach-any 
final decision, but it could pave 
the way for a later conference to 

draft statutes for the proposed 
fund. 

Copper stocks 
New York, Sept 7—Refined 

copper stocks held by refineries 
outside America dropped to 
496,900 short tons at the end of 
June, from 510,300 tons at the end 
of May, the American Bureau of 

Metal Statistics reported. Refined 
production outside the United 
Stares fell to 388.10D tons in June 
(401.900 in May). 

Bank Base 
Rates 

ABN Bank. 10"i 
Barclays Bank .... 10% 
BCCI Bank . 10% 
Consolidated Crdts 10% 
C- Hoare Sc Co .... *10% 
Lloyds Bank 10% 
London Mercantile 10% 
Midland Bank .... 10% 
Nat Westminster .. 10% 
Rossminster . 10% 
ISB. 10% 

Williams and Glyn’s 10 % 

+ 7 day deposits on sums of 
- £10.000 and under 6'-*«. up 

lo £25.000. 7'a'c. over 
' £25.000 S'.'v. 

sugar: The London daily price of 
•* raws " was £3 higher at £102: Ihe 
•• whiles ‘‘ price was £3 higher at 
£107. Futures were firm ■£ por metric 

-ioni.-J-OeL irra.3CWJ3.6a: .Dec; 
1U5.5O-O3.60: March. Iia.4fr-12.fi0; 

•May. 110.50-ia.76:- AUB. 119.40- 
llhSS: Oct. 132.50-22,75. Dec. 126. IB- 
26.40. Sales: 4,979- lots. ISA prices: 
•7.75c: 13-day average 7.51c. ■ 
SOYABEAN MEAL waC Steady i£ por 
Metric loin.—Oci. li2.40-m.5pi Dec. 
i 16.50-ia.fiO: fob. 117.20-17.50: 
April. 118-18.50 f June. 119.50-20.50: . 
Aug. 120-20.50: Oci. 120-21.00. 
Sales: 81 lots. ■ '. 
WOOL: Greasy ruturcs < pence per 
ktlol.—Australian iquiet.1: Dei buyer 
unquoted. u-Urr 2->4.0: Dec. 239-41: 
March. 239-43: May. a«f*4: JfU». 

Oct. 34S-4V: Dee. a4fr*t«r 
March. 245-49. Sales: NIL New 
Zuian; Crossbred* I quit-11: Dec. 1BU- 
M2: MATCH 182-85: May. 184-86: Julv. 
184-86; Oct. 184-86: Doc. 184-B6; 
March. 185-88. Solos: One lot. 
JUTE was steady. Bangladesh white 
” C " 5Sde. &*l-Oci. 5483 w long 
ion. D ■' grade. Sepi-Oci. «bT. 
CRAIN I The Dhinci. —-WHBAT. —. 
Canadian western red spn® Np^l. 
],7g per cent: Sept. £91.25 Tilbury. 
US dart, northern spring No 2. 14 aer 
cent* Sent. £32: Oct. £82.50: Nqv, 
c&frsmiuhtomciii, east coul US 
hard wlniar No 2. li'. percuil: Sept. 
CBS' Oci. £81.40 quoted transhipment 
east coast. EEC milling ID1, per cent: 
ScpI. £97.60: .Oct. £98.50 quoted east 
rtuaj. 
MAIZE._No 3 yellow American/- 
French: Sept. £100.75; Oct. £101-23 
transhipment oast coast. South African - 
white: Sept-Oct. £68.59 Glasgow. 
Sooth African yellow:. Sept-Oci. £69 
Glasgow. 
BARLEY was unquoted. All per tonne 
eir UK unless stated. . _ 
London Crain Future* Market iGafUi. 
EEC origin.—BAR LEI' .was barely 
steady: Sepli £78.o5: Nov. £80.40: 
Jan. £83.20;- March. £83.60: May. 
ErtS.OS. Sales: 87 lols. W HEAT was 
barely steady: -SopL S85-70: Flow. 
£87.50: Jan. £90.25: March. £92.65: 
May. 295.55. Sales: 363 lota.- _ 
Home-Grown Cereal Authority-— 
Location cx-rurm spot price*.— 

Other. . , , 
milling Feed Feed 

WHEAT WHEAT BARLEY 
N Lincoln £85.40 £79.30 £73.40 
Hants, 
W -SussCR ■   £77.41} £73 50 
Meat Commission: Average fattUxek 
prices at representative markets on 
Sent .7.— CB: Cattle 6&.49p , par 
K(jLW I-0.891. United Kingdom: 
Sheep 138.30 per Kg E« DCW 1-0-6). 
GB; Mgs 67.3p per koLW <+«.«>. 
England and Wales! Cattle nombars up 
17.8 per cent, average price 69.15p 
t— 1.3S#. Sheep numbers down 16.1 
per cant, average prior 138.8r> f—I.Ol. 
Pig numbers up 16.3 per cent, average 
price 67.2p 1+5.3). Scotland: Caitia 
numbers down 3.9 ocr cm, average 
price 70.t>2p i+o.&5>. Sheep num¬ 
bers up 15.3 por cent average prtco 
153.9p I+2.BI. 

Wafl Street 
New York, Sept 7.—Stock prices 

closed mixed on the New York 
Stock Exchange, with the Dow 
Jones industrial average turning 
back again from a a attempt to 
cross the 900 level.. 

The industrial index dosed at 
893.71, off 2.08. 2c was ahead 
more than four points to just over 

900 at Its tdgji for the session. 
About 875 issues gained, with 

some 60S declining, but * gainers 
led by more than 2-ra-l for most 
of the session. 

Volume totalled 40.38 million 
shares, compared with 42.60 million 

yesterday. 
Brokets said that many investors,, 

including the institutions, had set' 
tiie 900 level as a pre-planned point - 

Gold falis sharply 
Now York. Scpi 7.—COLD prices 

fell by up lo 55.10 In bio trading aa 
the United Sruea House ol Ropmenui- 
□vc& rejected an attempt to remove 
President Carter's power 10 Impose oil 
imparl tees. NY COMEX: sept. 
5207.00: a CL *308.20: Nov. S209.70; 
Dec. S211.50: Fob. 5214.50; April. 
5217.90; June. 5231.50: Aug. 
SZ24.80: Oct. 5228.30: Dec. 3231.80: 
Feb. 5234.50: April. S237.90; Juno. 
S 241.50. CHICAGO IMM: St-pi. 
3208.20: Dec. 211.00-211.60: March. 
5316.40-215.60; Juno. . *230-00- 
220.70; Dec, 9253.00; March. 
S257.6Q: June/ *245.60. Kandy A 
Harmon of Canada. S6.367 1*6.411 i. 
SILVER futures closed 6.00 cents net 
lower on speciUatlvD selling. Scpi. 
544.90c: Oci. 548.80c: Nov. 553.80c: 

Eurobond prices (midday indicators) 
1BT7.TH 

Rl<h LOW __ 
Bid Offer Tnurt Bid Otter Yield 

615.90c: March,.633.jOc: May 632 SOc; 
July. 642.SOc. 
COFFER closed steady.—Srpl. 62.05c .• 
OcL 63.30c: Nov. 63.85c: Dec. 64.45c: 
Jan. 64.95c: March, 65.95c; May. 

tota.fW1 T^k. %£ixXi?h- 
SUGAR {ptnres cloned Oia Ct below 

te.nauas 
8.4S-50c: May. 8.Ti-73c: July. a.92c: 
Scot. 9.13c; OCL 9.35c. 
COCOA futures closed Qrm with the 
ncarbyv up 5.70' lo 5.IS ccm». Bept. 
171.00c; DOC. Ifry.ooc: March. 
lofi.OOc: May. 162.60c; July, 160.00c: 
Sepie. 157.50c: Dec. 154.10c. 

coffee futures dosed some 1,93 
to. 0.5U ccms down, but .above Ihr 
day's lows on asUmaled volumo of 
365 lols. Sept. 153.75-7.20c: Dec. 
148.20-.t0c: March. 159.Q0ct May. 
134.23-S0e; July. 133.00K Sept. 
130.00-l.00c; Dec. 127.S0-8.50c. • 
COTTON toluriM rail tod sharply lo- 
wards tbc close lo finish 0.50 to 
0.14 cents hlphar. Ort. 62.50-68c; 
Dec. 64.80-83c; March. 66.86-89c: 
May. 67.50-60c; 4u&. 67.74-75c: 
Oci. 6S.69-70C: Dec. 65.59-60C. 

’CHICAGO SOYABEANS: . SoflbNA 
futures ended at or near Iowa. 1-vio *, 
cents a bushel higher in near months 
but off- to 1, ccr's In dpferreds. 
SOYABEANS: SeuL 646-46'uC: Nov.- 
639-38c: Jan, «46-43c; March. 653- 
52'rC: May. 655c; July. 657c: Aug. 
650C. SOYAB7AN OIL: Sept. 26-10- 
15c: Oct, 25.10-15c: Dec. 24.2£-3fjc: 
Jan, 23.96-'.’5c: March. 23.75-70c: 
May. 33.43-SOc: July. 33.25-5Oc: Aug. 
23.05c. SOYABEAN MEAL: f»gqt. 

■S167.80-70: OCI. S168-2C-8.40: Dec. 
S170.50-0.50: Jan. S171.2D-1.4U: 
March. 3172.70; May. 5173.80— 00:' 
Ju^yt S175.U0-5.20: Aug. *175.50- 

OKICAGO GRAINS: Wheal futures 
finished l'fl lo 2'a cents a boahel op. 

■ US STVCAICHTS f*» 
Bin 

AusUTOlla 7*J 1984 .. -M2’- 
. Australia , * 

Apst. Mufing 91- 1992 .. 99 
Avca 1mr3.100‘- 
Avca.9>; 1985 • . ..-loot, 
Barclays B'3 19**3 .. 9S'« 
Bowaiw O’. ll"J2 .. 98'. 
SlUsh- Gaa-9 1981- 100 
ClUcorp 6*.> 1980 , > ■ 9n a 
CluSrp 7 1981 . .. -95 
CkS V. T99T- •• 95V 

i D5M 8*. 1087 . . - • 9'5'. 
EIB a*= 1988 .. ... 90 
Clll VC 1993 .. .. 6| 
Euroflma a'- lu88 -. 96 
F Isons ft 1W1 ■■ «> 
I Cl 8*. 1987 .. •• 9j,’a 
IN CO 8*- 1984 . . - - 94*. 
INCO 9 1-992 ... -. 97> 

9?j. 

nz fiSiWy# ik 

SMVll2:: 
Occidental 8s, 12?7,„44 SSi* 
OCTshore Mining 8‘. 1985 93 • 
Rank Ho vis 9 lg*.« -- klf 
H. J. RoynoldS 7*o 1982 9g, 

InCF a**. 19134 - :: ^ 96-: 

Wall or Ktdde 8'. 1985 . . 95>o 

FLOATING RATS NOTES 
Oman Manhattan 9 15/16 

1043 _.  IT4, 
[mi \i estbilnsim- 8 1984 99*» 
MldlanB 9 7/16 1WS .i 98** 
Offshore Min 9 7/16 

1986 . . : ■ • 9*» 
Williams A Glynn 8 1/16 - 

1984 .. ... - - 99** 

CANADIAN DOLLARS ' 
Avco 9»a 1982 -- .. 97*. 
Fold 5*i 1984 .. . . 96*» 
Gen Motors 9s. 1988 - - 99*. 
B-ottaJ Bk Canada 9 1992 4B*a 
Union Carbide 9*. 193o 99*« 

DEUTSCHE MARKS 
CKP 6*b 1984 . . .. 102*3 
1CI 6V 1987 .. ... 103. 
New Zealand 6*3 1984 ... 103-_ 
Phryn 6*, 1989 -- '-’v*. 
Quebec Hydro 6*a 1987 103 

US $ CONVERTIBLES 
American Express 4*3 • 

1987 . 81 *„ 
Babcock A WHcox .7 1992 IIS'i 
Beatrice Foods 4’a 1992 lOl'm 
Beatrice Foods 4% 1992 120 . 
Beech am 6s. 1992 .. Ill** 
Boots 6\ 1993 . . IOO’i 
Bolden .5' 1992. .. 98'a 

Bid orrer 
Broadway Hale *\ 1987 74'* 76 
Carnation 5 1988 :. 76 T’T'a 
Dart 4»* 1987 ■ ■ 83‘j 65 
Eadmai Kodak 4', 1988 89 90*« 
Economic Labs 4*. 198T 7fl- 79*«- 
Flrcsiom? 5 1988 .. 78 , 7u,a 
Fold 5 198B .. . - B3‘m 85 . 
General Electric 4*. 1987 86 87*, 
CHIette 4*. 1987 ...77 T 581. . 
Gulf ft WCStorn 5 1988 Rfl1, 90 
Harris 5 1992 . . 2j 9 221 
HnM.mil 6 1986 -- 87 . 8R‘» ■ 
1CI 6s, 1993 .. .. 95 96 
IN 4 6 1997 . . .. 98 « 
inchcope 6u 1992 .. 113', 110 
ITT 4*. 3.987 .;••• • 79 •, . 80*» 
JuiCO 6 1992-.. 143 144 • 
JComaiau 7‘* 1990 . 144 . 145 
J. Ray McDennoir 4*. 
1987.151 1ST. . 

Nabisco 5>, 1988 . - ICQ’, 104 
Owens Illinois 4'j 1987 123*a 127 
J. C. Penney 4*j 1907 76 T7*a 
Revlon 4*3 ,1987 • 140 141*» 
Reynolds Metal 5 1988 86*. B8 
Sandvtk 6*. 1988 - - 116 - 118 
Sperry Rand 4*, 1987 .. 9B’a 190 
SoolMt 4*. 1987 ... Ro 84'a 
Texaco 4>h 1988 ... 77 78*. 
Texas Bit Aimiics 7*a 
1993.103 ' 10-5 

Toshiba 6<« 19*53 - - 156 157 
TITO 8‘i 1988 . . . . 105 106 
Union Carbide 4a« 1984 uO'« 92 
Warner Lambert 4.'» 1987 81 82*. 
W.irnar Lambert 4', 1988 76*a 78 
Xcms 5 1988 .. 76'b -78 
Source: Kidder Peabody Securities 
Limited 

78 71‘a 
&3‘. 85 . 
R6 BT1! 

. 77 , 781, . 
Rfl', HO 

21V aci 
B7 . 8R‘a ■ 
D5 yo 
•18 <v^. , 

113'x 110, 
TQ -, .80'. 

105 IAS ■■ 
144- . 145 

Recent Issues « 
AudlDirmlc 13% Cum Pfd ilOi , 14 
Brentall C.D 33p Ort l<5> ?Z>i 
Camden n,i*v Red W8a iHOIMi 45Di 
l arUers SuperfPOds 30p OTd i.SBi 71 
n. *o«ua war7*s-Pf utaifflTiii ras*! 
Edlnburcb far TSS3 (£100> . tMr ; 

.Eieh 1S» taw-caiawgi - ' Jtflrt 
Hun line Petrol euro Sere Bn Ora iBSi ta 
Jones iKrunli lOpth-d iH5i 100-1 
Rnblmna Bras U<fe Pf H08> , 1W 
Thames Plywood 2Bp Ora i34l J7 

RIGHTS ISSUES renun 
Anrumje BmiMIl .. aprrni 
B T.R.iS8B*,'i .. 51H prem*I»: 
Chubbi US i .. Iflprem 
l. F Pes Petrole» ifilOO •- 20 prem 
DuradalO: • .. V prem-Jj 
initial Servlcrs<74i; 11 prciudi 
Lex Seances i77a i Oci 37 6 pnm-*i 
SIvardoBOmaonf .. M wtn*! 

lvsbr price IP parentheses. * Ex dividend. 
* Issued by MUt.-l Nil paid. • UO paid. b£30 
paid, c ns pad. d £50 paid, r 121 paid.I Fully 
paid. pD5 paid. 

Authorized Unit Trusts 

Mi8 :• :: @.f 8J@“?S^ 

'Sept S«it. Sept SrplI 

Allied Chcm 3P TOJ, FbiPronCurp lfk If, W" 
Allied Stores 27W 271* Ford 45t» 45»4 A Corp 
Allied SupermU-JL -2V GAF Carp - ••• 1+ - 14V JtePhWlc Mei 
Allis Chaim era 3»*t M Gamble Skogmo 3<9? 3«i Reynolda Ind 
Alcoa 48 46 Cep Draarolcs ST4. 87 Rcynuids N« 
•UniLX lne 50*i 4IL Gen Electric S3i 54H Rockwell Ini 
Amerada Hess 39 Gen Food* 33*. 33 Royal Dutch 
Am Airline* 19^ 18 Gen lUUv 31^ 30H Safeway* 
Am Brund* 3D* 511* Geu Motor* 64:i 64 Si Regis Pap< 
Am Broadcast 5BV MO. Gen Pub GUI NY 18- 1TJ. bania Fe Ind 
Am Can 4He 407j Gan Tol Elec :««* SCM. 
Am Cyanamld 31 31>i Gen Tire - 30Si 30V ScbUmbergi-i 

IP, Reylbron 34V M1* 
isu RCA Corp 33V 33b 
14V Republic Steel 23>i 24V 

48 46 Gen Dynamics 5TV 87 Reynold* 
50V 45V Gen Electric S3’. 54V gocfcwU Ini 
3UV as Gen Food* 33V 33 Royal Dutch 
19V 19 Gen lUUi 31V 30V Safeway* 
S1V 91V Gen Motors 84-’* 64 Si Hegl* Papa 
3BV 60V Gen Pub GUI NY 18. ITJi sanw Fe Ind 
41V 40V Gan Tol Hoc WV 30V SCM. 
31 31V Gen Ure - 30V 30V Scblttoiberc- r 
=3>| S3>I GetiMco 9* 8 Scott Paper 

Reynulda Melol 32V 32*_t 

30V Safeway. 
64 StHegli 
ITT, I sania Ff 

Am Cyanamld ai avg Gen -are 
Am Elec Poner 23V 2Pi Geneaco 
Am Rome 31V 31V Georgia 

U Ini 34-1 34V 
hitch EPi 64V 
F* 45V 44V- 
i Paper 33V 33V 
e Ind 35V 33V 

20V 20'» 
berge-r 91V 90V 
jper IT 17V 

31V 31V Georgia Pacific 30V 31V Seaboard Caul 34V 31V 
6V 6V Getty Oil -HJV 40V Scaerom 24V 24V 

44 44V- Gillette 32V 33 Se»ni Rocbuch 23V 23V 
Am standard - 51V 32 Goi'drlch 
AlU Telephone 61V 60V Goodyear 
AUT Inc. ' 19V 1SV Gould Inc AUT Inc. • 
Arm co Steel 
Asarco . 
.Ubland OLI 

19V 13V Gould Inc 33* 
3IV 31V Grace 271 
13 14V GtAlUcfiPddnc- 7*i 
38V 38V Greyhound 

20V 24V Shell OU 
17V 17V Shell Trans . 
33V 33V Signal Co 
27V 28. singer 

TV 7V Sony 

' MV 34V 
44V 44V 
58V 57V 

14V 14V [ Sib Cal Edison 26V 26V 
Allude Richfield 531. '.S3 I Grumman Corp 21V 21V I Southern Pacific 3iV 31V 
Aren 34V 34S Gulf Oil 
Aron-Producu ■ 80V HJi Gulf 6 West 
BabcocX ft Wcax 5SV 59V Heinz H . J. 
Banker* Tst?fY 37V 37V Hercules 
Bank of America 28V 28V HbnPyweil 
Rank of NY 35 34V 1C Inds 
Beatrice Ponds 27V 27V Ingersiyll 
Hell A Howell ,22V 21V Inland Steel 
Be nO IX 42 41V IBM 
Bethlehem Sled 34 ' 24 Int Harvester 
Boring 72V ™ INCO 
Boise'Cascade . 32V 32V Int Paper 
Borden . 30V 34 Int Tel Tel 
Borg Warner v 33V 33V Jewel Co 
Bristol Mym ' 36V 37V Jim Waller 
BP 17V 17V Johno-Manvfllc 
Burlington Ind 22 v 21V Johnson J-Job 
Burlington Ntbn-. 44V 44V Kaiser Alum in 
BurrnuRhs 86 S6V Kennecott 
rampbell Soup 37V 37V Kerr McGee 

34V 1C Inds 
27V Ingersoll 
a<t Inland 51 eel 
41V LBM 

Daejan Holdings Ltd. 
Year ended 31st March 1978 

Pre-tax Profits £2,474,000 . 

Earnings per share 10.80p 

Dividends per share ... . 2J9975p 

Mr. Leonard Tobm# Chairman, reports:- ■ 

■sfj- Our results are very much ?n line with what 

we expected and are probably the best 

eyer achieved. 

■Sfc Our. Swiss franc loan is being continued as 

a medium term Sterling . loan which will 

eliminate further drains on our reserves'. 

I am confident that because of the inherent 

soundness of our structure, our prospects • 

are and will continue lo be encouraging. 

Copies oF rh-s Company's full Report and Accoonfs 
may be obtained from: The Secretary', Daejan Holdings 

i Limited, Freshwater House. i62 - Shaftesbury Avanue> , 

V „ London WC2H SHR * ' / 

24V 24V Southern Rly 55V 
15V 15V- Sperry Rand . 47V 47V 
42V 42V Sid Brands ■ 29V 29 ' 
17V 17V Std Oil CallfnlR 4TV 47V 
71V 71V Std Oil Indiana 51V 50V 
31V 31V Std Oil Ohio , 37V SI**. 
61V 39V SterUngDrug i 15V 18V: 
37 36V SLcircniJ. P. J 17V -lPai 

28SV 2S«»3 Siude Worth t U6V 65 . 
43V 43V sunbeam lorp . di 
16V 16V Sun Comp * 45V 44V 
47 «V Teledyne ' " ' 1IHV 18»« 

33V Jewel Co 24V 24V Texaco 24V M 
37V Jim Waller 33V 32V Texas East Corp 38V 38V 
17V Johna-Manvllle 33, 33V Texas lnsf 88V 88V 
22V Johnson J- John 89 S6V Texas Vtllltle, 30V 2»V 
44V Killer Alurain 33V 33 Textnm , 32. 32 
S6V Kennecott .33V 23V TWA 30 3»ia 

33V 33V I toiniN 30V 30V 
SA 28 

21V Johnson Jt Joint 89 S6>, Texas Vt 
44V Kaiser Alurabi 33V 33 Textron 
S6V Kennecott . 23V 23V TWA 

30V 50 Trarelers Carp 3SV 38V 
Canadian Pacific 20V 20V Kimberly Clark 48V 47V I TRW Inc 
Caterpillar 62V 61V Krnftco Corp 
Celanese 42V 42V K Mart 
Central Soya 15V 15V Kroger 
Charter NY 32V 33, Llmn-t Group 

... - 41V 41V 
47V GAL lfle 43V 44-. 
28V Unilever Lid 43 43 . 
34 UnUeear NV 501. 60V 
36V Galon Bancorp 271, 27 

Chase Manual 34V MV L.T.V. Corp 10V 11V Union Carbide 41V 42 
diem Bonk NY 42 41V Litton 261, 28 Union'Oil Callr 50V 50 
CliesapcakeOhln 30 29V Locldieed 34V 34 Ua Pacific Corp 54V 54V* 
Chrysler 11% yv Lucky Sioro* ir;a Unlroyal 8»a 7% 
ClilL'nrp 26V 27V Man of Ban over 38V 38V Called Brands liv 13% 
Clues Service 51V 51% Mapcn 35V 34 US Industrie* t 9V UV 
Clark Equip 38V 38V Maraihno 011 48V 48V US Steel ’ 26V ■ 3®, 

26V 27V Manat Hanover 38V 38V Called Brands 14% 13% 
51V 51% Mapcn 35V 34 US Industrie* t 9V BV 
38V 38V Marxrhno 011 48V 48V US Steel ’ 26V- 261, 
46V* 44% Marine Midland 16V 3SV utd Tecbnol ft 40V 48V 
31 ZLV Mania Marietta 33V S* Wachovia . ■ 13% 1KV 
80 SflV McDnnnrll 37 37% Warner Cnmm 5GV 56% 
M. MV Mead 32V 3^1 Warner Lambert 20V 29V 

CovaCnla 46V* 44V Marine Midland 16V 15% utd Tecbnol V 49V 40V 
Colcate 31 21V Martin Marietta 33V 33V WachorU . • 13% 1A. 
CBS 80 env McDnnnetl ' 37 37V Warner Comm 5C% 56% 
Columbia Gas M 29V Mead 32V 32V Warner Lam ben 2BV 29V, 
Cninhustlon Eng -OV 42 Memorec 54 56V Walls Fargo ' 33V 32V 
Cumwltb Edlvn 27% 27V Merck 84V 63V We«t'n Bancorp 43 42% 
Coif Edison Z3V . 23V MlnneMia Mng 63V 84% Wesinohse Elec 22% 33 
Cnn< Foods . 24V 2*% Mobil Oil tyV © W'eyeniauycr 30V 30V 

CBS 80 env McDnnne 
Columbia Gas 39 29V Mead 

■ Cninhustlon Eng -OV 42 Memorec 
Oimwltb Edison 2p, 2^, Merck 

«. 1111*1 r mm-m -*a UM|| Mil 
Cons Potter 23V 33V Monsanto 
Com mental Grp 32% 32% Morgan J, P. 
Continental Oil 29V 39 Motorola Continental Oil 
Control Data 

fWM-" - 
Crane 
Crocker tot 
Crown Zener 
Dan Ind 
Deere 
Del Monte 
Delta Air 
Detroll Edison 

SHUm 
Dresser lad 

20V 39 Motorola 
43V 43 NCRCorp . 
«i% si ml induories 
B3V 53V Nabisco 
36V 35V Nat Dlsttllera 
28% 28V Nat Steel 
36V 36V Norfolk West 
47*, 47V MW Bancorp 
33 33 Norton Simon 
37V 38V Occidental Pe 
MV *?Sd«n . 

KWr* iffl JR fSSSJ 

fsssM-ax & ^ grs* 
Eamn Corp 40% 40V Pflrer - . . ___ - 
El Paoo Set Gas 17V 17*, Phelps Dodge 22% 32% Int Pipe ^ 17% 17 . 
Equitable Life 10V 20 Philip Moreu . 74% 74 Moss.-Tentxa. 12», 13?* 
Esmark ,2«% »V Phlllipy Pettol 33 33 Royal Trow. 19 19 
Evans P. D. 23% 25V Polaroid 56% 56% Seagram 28V 27V 
Exvun Core 51V - 51% PPG Jpd -39% 2g« Steel Co 26V 36V 
Fed Dept Stores 38V 39 Proctor Camble 89 Jft Talcorp ,10V '9V, 

Ircstone 13 12% Pub Scr El & Gan 23V 23V Thomson S A* 14V 14V, 
5l Chicago 23% . .24 Pullman 44V 4gi Walker Hiram 37V 36V. 
St Nat-Boston 32 31V Rapid American. 15V 15% WCT U% 12 i 

• Ex dir. a Asked, c Ex dugrlbuiion. b Bid. k Market dosed. ■ New Issue, p Slock split, 
t Traded, y Cnqunied. 

i^anio 5P,. 87*j Whirlpool 22% 22V 
•MMJ.P. 3 50% 50% White Motor 11V 12V. 
Hriiid » 50 MV Woolworth 22V 21%. 
ICoip - ™ 66% Xerox Cnrp 60% BO 

» zenuh .. ^ 
D 1st tilers ft 21% 21% * 

|n« I a a ‘r 
Bancorp ? 27% 27% Abltlbl 17V ItV 

ton Simon ' 20 20 Alcan Alumln 37V 38V 
ldental Pet 20% 2DV Algpma Steel 24 SV 
len . 32% 31% Bell Telephone 60V 39% 
l Corn 16V 16% Cumin co 30 38V 

Otiens-imnnf* 23% 23% cons Bathurst 34 34V. 
Pacific Gas Elec 34V 24V Kalconbridlf* 28V 27V 
Pan Am 9% 8V Gulf 011 34 34% 
Penney J; C. 39 3SV HawkerfSId Can 8.B8 8.88 
Pennrntr 31% 31V Hudson Bay Min 20V 19 
PepsiCo 31V. 31% Hudson Bay 011 44V 44V 
Pot Inc ’ 54V ■ " 
Pflrer * 3P, 

17% 17 . 
121, 137* 
19 19 
2RV 77V 
26% 36% 
10% 10%, 

The Down -Jones spot commodity GO.50 I5V.-I4I: Industrials.- 65.39 
transportation,. 51.48 

urintlcs. 59.91 139.851: 
Index, was up 5.95 at J83.12. TTie »68.351; transportation,. 51.98 
futures-Index was up 3.87 to 578.07. <51.93 ■: ltrUlUcs. 39.91 159.85): 

-The Dow Jones averages.—Indus- financial. 64.13 ■ 164.CM3. 

WHEAT: SepL 337‘oC: Dec. M4- -%c: March. SSO^.c; May. 230*o-'«c: 
3«*«c: March. 551May. 3B7- July. 339VC: Sepl. 241VIC. OATS: 
27**c: July. 514c: Sept. 317 c nominal. Sept. 150%c: Dec, 141V-'-c: March, 
MAIZE: Sepl. DlN-iC'Vc: Dec. 22IV I4&*«c: May. 151c: July. 15lc. MAIZE: Sepi, D13-ia\c; Dec. 221V 

Foreign 
Exchange 

. The pound lost modest ground 
yesterday on a little precautionary 
selling' ahead of the Prime 
Minister's election statement, 
though ending off the bottom at 
$1.9375 after an early 51.9315 and 
compared with Wednesday’s 

51.9425. The trade weighted level 
eased id. 62.2 from 62.3. 

Treasury Secretary Bluemen- 
thal's him of further inflation 
curb measures helped the dollar’s 
firmer performance, though best 

levels were not tadd as considera¬ 
tion of the all-important Energy 
Bill was put off until next 
Wednesday. 

• Europeans conceding ground to 

the dollar included the D mark, 
1.9875 f 1.9810). Swiss franc, 1.6160 
(l.GICOJ, and French franc, 4.3490 
(4.3375). The yen dosed easier at 
191.00 (190.25). 

Gold lost £2 an ounce to close 
in London at S211.125. . 

Spot Position 
of Sterling 

kUrkrtrotre 
■ dir'< rabid-1 
M-pt-nibcrT 

Sr a York 5I.M7M389 
Monutfl S2^32S-IUg 
.> m-T i-rd-ia ^IT-’.Wrn 
Bnimis. 60 45-8M 
rnprehac-.-a 39 69-64*7k 
Frbbkhirl 3-31-FtPjra 
Lrtbi'it P7 4*163 40* 
Madrid ' . - 
Milan ■ 161«l-i7lr 
<1-1.. in I3-T3>.-k 
Pjri- n4:-4fl:f 
■•ric Minim > JTiHSl 
T-iKv.i 3«7-7Ji ■ 
Yu-nua 27 75/W"-b 
Zurich 3 ItfrlHf 

RTmlirncknir nlr 
Dr retibcr 21. mi 6L2, 

■ Markrtrxia 
i iilnnci 

pi ember 7 
81.9X794380 

. 12.2415-3425 
- 4 lB-Hfl • 

69.bO -7«f , 
10.8344k ' 
3 R4V8Wun 

• FT #WS8..«>* 
14-iBM3p. 
lffl*-171r 
20.17-l?k 
P 42-*3f 
SUIMlIik . 

- JT0-72T 
XT WKMhrn 
X I2VI1U 

rempirrdlo 
re(.l'r. 

Forward Levels 
Nc» York 

■ M-mvcil - 
AmxrmSaBl 
Bruwri' 
Ciiprnfracnn 
Krankturl . 
Uin.ni 
Madrid 
Uil-q 

n-ln 
Pen 

vino, 
Xiiro-n 

I'nidlu 

1 aum:h 3indnlb( 
.76- 59c prem ] 75-1 63c prem 
JTb-GOcprrra 1.85-1.73c psrln 
3-2cBrom TV4»Vc prwii 
2S-15C prem 
T-4wr dlw 

TO-BOc prnm 
artlmt dine 

BVXVpf orrm 4uHp* prem 
KO-IGOrdlv.- ]|m-450cdisc 
10n-2UJrrtT-c 24A-34U. dire 
3%lrprrm- J-XIrddc 

'iXrdrtt.- 
fiJpirc p-rm 4V-2V»rv prrm 
*-Xr prtni 
l-iirt prrm 

l*V-71u prem 
99-T'airif prrm 

20-U'Rrpurnai 42>33cro prrm 
^j-Sjc prem SV-nVc prem 

dollar rail idffxlntt .I S. nqUirL 

Euro-S Deposits 
«'.-• rail,. vmrn dais. BVdV «-nfr 

&■ ii-fniii ibrecarapUas, Wrft ri*mimitnp 

Gold 
- . G«n liird:ain 52|i» *3.jn miner <-pm. S21Nj, 

ttitgrrml ijrer culm: m-n-ronrii-ni. JUT-219 
•mx-iiii rn:croi.i=w-220inirir:iaj.. 

Sawrdmi IhpI: non-rmldnai. 237-30ylWf 
•3W»!r«lllf Dl. J60Vi2%'CUVJCVl. 

-*.c: May. 151c: July. J5ic. 

Discount market 
Though' credit looked, to be a 

little on the short tide yesterday, 

the discount houses were able to 

get by. without help from the 

authorities. Bnt the banks were 

left with apparently run-down 

balances to take forward to today. 

As on the previous day, banks 
had brought below target balances 
overnight- They tried to com¬ 
pensate for this by calling in 
funds from the discount market. 
This was accommodated without 
too much difficulty* bough there 
were patchy spells. Rates ran a 
fairly even coarse in the Si-2 per 
cent area after opening around 
8J per cenr. Firming somewhat 
right at the end of the day, they 

closed in the band of 8i to 9 per 
cent. 

The main adverse factor was the 
run-down balances brought over 
by the banks. There was also a 

small net Treasury bill take up. 
On the plus side was a small 

excess of Exchequer disbursements 
over Revenue receipts. 

Money Market 
Rates 
Bank of Endlxod-Mlnlmani LrodlBC B*>e lorB 

■ Un chanced 0117B> 
Cirwloc Baum But Hair 

ritcminl NklLunv-v 
0»rrnighi:Rlrh»V .Lonff. 

WrrkFIxrd. IFpaV 

Trcawirr BilbiDbi V' 
K urine srfunx 
2 in-wihc 9 2 oioaili, 9% 
3 n-oini 9%® 1 muni hi 

Trim* tin! BIIIi(Dt>rr iTrM.,iDl9','| 
2 mrejih* Pto-Wi, J mould-: 9% 
3 mourn, 3%-0H» 1 mnnin, 9% 
4 mnallre SVr^q tumnlljj ii 
6 mnn'lrt 9*it-D%> 

■ Lurxl Aulboriti Bon dr 
1 mmUt - 9V-9V 7 mtulii 9>j4% 

. 2 mpaUii 9V*V 8 nwiUu PV-9V 
3 nmmi VMV 9 raonis, tu4i, 
A monthi 9<riU, JO oumthm JO-VV 
3 non ini Wj-9% II monlli. 10-Mi 
Kniaallu 9V-9V 12 miwltu lD%-7% 

S«. on d*ry MBI l ICD TUlm **v 
I mnnih 4%-9 * ‘C nmu» HiivIH’j, 
3 moflfflx . 32 BX«lKi 9’rf9 

l.ncxl AnlbocllT VlBTliel .*7- ■ 
■J d»« ' *VH% 3 mooibj 9%., 
Tdu< *vn% 6 nMitH m. 
1 m«nlb 8% 30- 

InlrcbMiklterhelitVi 
Oi emich': c.p^n TS-HH * 1 Cl<n»Oj 
1 link * mnaiiln 99-9V 
l nopita . 9>iv0Bia » mrcUin 9*VirBU« 
3BBMHBX yj-o*! SflnnoHi* S«*UtW* 

Flra CIuxFtoMCP BVuWWiBtkl. Bu«*t2 
3 amain?. SV. 6 n“»Uw 10 

IlBincn H«uw l»Jf R»lp 11% 

Eurosyndicaf 

The Euro syndic at index rin 

European share prices was put 
provisionally at 136.54 on Septem¬ 
ber 5 against 136-59 a week earlier. 

Wembley- ha?or. a. «n-wn 
10.9 0 o'qully ITall] £ 18 J4 -. 
ioj» iom prop units £ 10^ . 
12.40 8M EqU BO.'Esec t 12^ W.79 

ltf.BS Prop Bn Banc £ 13 J3 14 J2 
U 63 to 24 901 Bn Exrc 13.44 11^2 
U15 U0.3 Dtp Bnd 1^.2 U8 7 
194.1) 123 8 Equity ACC . •• 
IT aa 5.73 Prop -ICC -X X* J* 
1.6T3 L3S1 M* - A* . ten.?-. 
102J! -HT.fl 2nd Equliy . *J.9 105 . 
106J too o sad Prop iw-a ;l?-J 
ID1A 95-0 2nd Man .IW-l 100« 
97.7 100.0 2nd Pep gi-T lg J 
sa.4 bis 2nd cm *4 ,*■!, 

105.1 88.1 2nd Kqu Pen Arc 704.7 108.. 
HIM! JOD 0 2nd Prp Pm Act: J10-& J»g-g 
104 3 96.7 2nd Man Pen AOC 1»J 
100.5 10QJQ amDmPmAcc 1WJ M8J 
95A 93.1 2nd Gill Poo ACC 815 86J 
40.5 3.IU ESIF__ «■? 
28 J n J L A g 619 2nd « ». 

cnr*r iyrmwa*t*r^««»r»8<ys*get». 

135 6 107 4 Balanc'd Bond 133.6 wi? 
124.7 tlh.o Gill Fed 'la- }?i'5 
150.7 U2.4 Prop FnU i30i . 150.7 ifi7 

Setirader Ule Grnop, 
Enisrpr:* Hoilct. Pnmirnuili. cm. 
246 7 153,9 Eguilr Fnd IS4.I 245.7 w 
237a) 167.4 Equity z SLd -i-ic, 
139 4 1«.7 Eoulry / i7» 126.3 :tTT 
U7.T-T3.1 Fttcd Ini n> is u jS;* 
1M.6 I*.snsc<llnl3i2l 1®£ iSf-J 
T39J 214.4 Im U T .2. * 133.4 to! 
150.9 12P.5 X i S UlIi .2. 143.7 th J 
1913 112.0 R * SGrt Sci.i2i 12J.H tT? , 
Hi i 105 7. Man iF1esii2> 136A ui ? 
152.2'129.0 SloniRtd 3 ?2i -ISOJiSi 
108.5 103J Monuf Fund l2> 10*5 (Tj! 
MB.7 1J5J HenryTno3iS/ 11*7 
100.2 100.0 flicnw <4- «6j) ui? 
158.9 177A PropertyFnd*2> 1W.9 ir> 
1S6S lTl.I PrupcrlT 3 i2i 1KJ {£- 122.6 108 9 B S Pro Cap H 122A Si 122.9 » n -■ pro can a m i ,2-. 

___.. 134.1 U2J B S Pro ACC B 134.1 43* 
WhlVS^RdTcroidlW- CR0 2JA. 01^4.6664 S® « 1«J Min F^ Cap | toja 
UuaUinlMlwortai.day-nnnnth ^2;i 1||.4 Man Pm^jcc B Sgj », 

lM.7 capnoumu 5L0 54J .. -06.6 98.2 FI Pan Acc B 97A lE? 
. ri7.-.i w-Stail?,rr Anurino« C». »J 100,8 Prop Pro Cap B 

UhllaKESMt&WdSMS^L OMMIW64 E-f iffiX fSStS^SS £1 
aluatton last working dajof moo il* ■ Igg-J Moo Fen Cap B M.l Btj 
m n 9Q.A Wnt Pnv rkind fll.O WJ »■ jDO-li 34on Pon ACC B JT.J Iqza 

i*i b 124.] M^aand Fund 181.9 191.4 .> SftldihHIdiwiFUd£Utf Ain^p. 
64.4 »i3 EoSuyFod 62 3 fiSJS - PO Box 902Edinburgh. EH16 
77 S 50-8 Farmland Fund -77.8 61-8 .. 113.4 -iJ lB* Poil£5'' - . 1I0J linl 

, 1*:* ImS mStoFUhiI «4.5 131 0 .. 107.0 77J! Do Ariel .B. 1W.9 l£,4 
I SM'. SO.! GDI Pod 636 S5S -• SnlurLIle AMarucr Uwltaa, 

173.0 1M 7 IT r \ 1712 1>4.8 11/LCheapmde. London. EC2 SUV. nui 
Fund* currendr dosed in now inTOsmenW.- Lies 1M.0 Solar Managed a I3SA 1»5 
38.8 30J Speculator -- •• D3.0 1®J Do popertj s. 113.0 u*j 

218.4 iaa.7 Proformancv -- — }**-3 9J.1 Do Eqoltr 1 173.. la^ 
lil.O 100.0 Guaranlee ltt>0 .. 122.4 100.0 Do Fired Int i ITT 1 m-i 

I t'eamerdal I'sloaGrasp. __ 181.1 100 0 Do Caak s JDl.l ijr, 
Helen's. lUndrcTOifL EC3. 0U4B3‘ 500 KW.2 100.0 Solar Int *103.4 Tflli 

616 30.5 Variable An Acc — 00 ? -• ___ „ - 
191- 13.3 Do Annuity .- . 19-1 -• 1333. 100.0 Solar ManaKcdp 133.1 is. 

Carebili Issurmncc-. 112.7 100.0 Do Ptopctij p 112 7 us 7 
<CunmUI.C0BdOD.EC3. 0J-8W541O 1T7 9 n. Do EqiUir p 1T3J l»j 

IValUaUan 15tn nfmoaili . _ 122J 100.0 Dm Filed Inip 11# 8 133.1 
U6.5 SIS canliri Fnd 1WS — .. 100.9 ioo.u Do Cash p 100ft 

57.0 SUM as Special _ '£■8 • . -‘ 106 J 100.0 S0Ur U11 P10S.41CB6 
183.0 126.0 Man Gr»th «n. 183-0 Uu.O .. Standard LUe AmiraoeeCa. ^ 

Crows Llfolruoraace Co... Pti Box 62. 3 Grorac SL Edinburgh 031-y. 
rown Life Hie.. Woking. Surrey- 048M MS3 127.^ 0U CbII Endomn'l HtT 
158 B 103JI Cpowb Brit Inv 15S.3 .. Sun Alllaace Fnd ManaeeaieuLu^ 

-9«.6 9a.3 FI Fan Acc B 97A jg? 
96 J 100,9 Prop Pro can B *2-iBt 
97J 100.0 Prop Pen An- B 973 iBt 
98.4 100.0 Moo Fen Cap B 96.4 Toft 
97J 200.0 Mod Pen ACC B 97.5 iSS 

Sroiriab Wid aw* FBuid ftXUe AiaLT 
PO Box 902 Edinburgh. EHlfi 3BL 
113.4 TT-3 !B* PollC!- ■ 1I0J 
107.0 7TJ DoS»rici.2> 103.9 UfiJ 

SslarLllr AMUraBcrUaKa*. - * 
ll/LCheapmde. London. EC2 6DV. 01-n 
l1C9 100.0 Solar Manapcd s 132A ligSl 
113.0 J®3J Do Property s.113.0 m; 
178 J 99.1 Do EqtUlr * 173.7 WZ 
122.4 100.0 Do Fixed Ini a ITT 1 m3 
161.1 100 0 Do Cash sJOl.l lOri 
ios.2 100.0 Suiar int s 103.4 U14 

133s 100.0 Solar Managed p 132.1 itb.j. 
112.7 100.0 Do Property p 112 7 11?? 
177.9 09 1 Do EqiUir p 1T3J l£i 
122J 100.0 Dm Fined Imp 118 8 USj!. 
100.9 100.il Do Cash p 100ft mriL 
106 J 100.0 Spur Ini p 105.4-109£ 

Standard LUe AanraaceCa. 
Craws Utolnrorsam Co... Pti Boi 62. 3 Gorge SL Edlnbureb. 03L** 

rown Life Hie.. Woking. Surrey. 3«33 127.4 8l_3 Cbm Endomn'l UlaS 
158 B 103JI Crown Brit Isv XS3-3 .. Sus Alliance Fnd Mas aces emiLu? 

ermader IssmsBce. . Sun Alliance Hse. Horsham. Sunax. "Sf. 
owrmv Bldltt Tower Place. EC3. 01-W8 8091 1S?.1U 11^Jo E* Fla Ini .39. E15SJB liaS? 
aluaUoulslTuesdayolmroIB. ■ • . j3.11 9ft9 lai Bond I .. u?S. 
72.5 83.0 Crusader Prop_It*..” 3 Sun Alliance LXaked Life laauronrerJi 

Draiam nnd Aiaurm* ce bedelfc- 
Worship SL LoPdMLECa. ^ . 01-' 

33.7 -SJ Fund A . . M.l 31 
29 J 26J Fuad B £■* 2 
34.7 28ft Fund C »ft W 
31ft 26ft Fund D »J- » 
27.9 28ft Fund E _ 2<-» 23 

i ., fcnn AUianee Listed Life Insures er-Ud! 
w “ni 'mat 9M8 Sun Alliance Use. Horsham. Bu-sex. hgi 01-MI 2660 Jxi 4 Equiiy FunU l»jl 
£}■ i Si'i ■' 107.B 1000 Fixed Ini Fund 106.9 UaS 

** 111.1 100.0 Property Fund llLl utS, 
Si " 110-7 95 2 Ini Fund - 109.1 fflS-' 

SS j “ F7-1 1603V Depie.li Fund 97.7 UaZ 
id ^aoSTee" U5J . M-T Managed Fund ,1133 mj 

WMN.IW-.- , i_ , UT.O M.9 Kqulty >»• 

iS:i KA- ISi :: «»« “-’teSLES 

“iTTS^liir ,i I"il§ 
B3-“ 6 “ iSft i«ft gS-^?ime 

| US-5 98.0, HJ«d lot Fnd l».l 
1 100.1 100.0 Guar Dop Fnd 100 1 

U4J 100.0 Ulxud Fnd_ UA6 

■rr 4 3 96 2-4 CdcbgHir SI.5W1. B]jr» 
■lew Lid. 1J3-4- 103.0 Managed j5> .. 

him 33377 215 4 IB j Grnuifa i3> -- :2U 4 1 
l^ru 137.0 95.6 Equity <5. .. 13I! 
jtsj . 513 B 142.7 Personal Pen*!* .. 
U4ft,.- Target Ult amiruci,- 
105ft .. - Tanici Hie. ATlcabury. Bucks m 
7in it .. 101.2-lOO.u jjepiaHi Inc 96J 

214ft 105.4 Fired interest 101.4 lw? 
0013'693281 122.0 102.0 Man Fnd Acc 122ft vai 

30 8 .. 101.9 M.6 Un Income 89.3*UU 

10L2-100.0 IlcpoMT Inc HJ ]bj 
114ft 105.4 Fired Imere.'t 101.4 iff? 
122.0 102.0 Man Fnd Acc 122ft n, 
1010 M.6 Do Income 88.3 UU 
100ft 86.0- Prop Bad Inr .. . 101L.' 
109.7. .95ft Do lmKime 109.7 lSg. 
140.0 108.0 Du'Aceum itfj1 

66.6 ^48ft Ret Ann Pen Cap 64ft Taj,. 
80.4 ,56.6 Do .Iccum T5.1 Ji3; 

llySi cS“p^ ^ 
Ro,W7ft^itt^rro^^6'&y ' -«0ft «ocii1p»up 

' U3ft Pen Man floods 178.7 188.2 .. TrldMlU 

120ft. 1S1. ’ 
- iflis is®' 

153.4 lw|' • 

Bam lira LUe Aidursace.. 
Old Pork Lane. Loudon. Wl.' BMW 

126.4 122.7 Ptaad Int Fnd 
1B4.2 122ft EdUlly _ 100.0 2OT.I 
150ft IOTA Uw&d Cap 148.9 Ig.! 
190.0 136ft DO ACCUItl 135-2 

| 165.3 137.0 Properly MS-J'KH 
I 1JL7 BTJ Oieraeu End 128.8 S f ■ 

126.0 1W.6 Gill Edged Acc 128.* ijO-i 
108ft 100.0 Am Acc 304.2 M9.. 
128.7 1U.0 Pro FI Cap UJ.7 lSjJ 
181.1 138.4 DdAccum 1H.1 LJg;l 
206.6 171.4 Pen Prop Cap 306 0 21. 3 
387ft 309ft Dm Actum JWT.8 Ml 9 
216ft- 150.9 Pen Man Cap 514.7 338-1 

. 280.T 10L7 DoACClim *78J TO.O 

188.2 .. ‘ Trideal Life. 
Rimriadc Hie. Gloucester. . hdh 

01-499-OKU 128ft 109ft Trident Mao . 126.0 13|j 
133J .. 155ft 128.0 Do Guar Man 146.7 SrA v 
700.1 .. 1SIJ 110-8 Do Properly 15: J uoft - 
155.8 ... 92 3 75 9 Do EqUIDVAm 90.4 ft5* : 
19Z9 - • LlftJ 90S D* UK Equip- U07 HSft:' 

130ft 104ft Do GUI Edge 13ft 1^-5 
135.1 1044 DdAccam l»-0 l»-i — 
103 0 xn.O Pen UAF Cap ■ lWft . ..... . 
108.2 100.0 Pan Da FAccura M9.2 .. 

- HeartnrfeaHB«iemS*rirty. 
IB-17 Tarcuack Place. Lon dun. BCf. 01-307 9039 

37ft 34.3 Properly Bond 37J, — . 
HUISamuel Life Assurance Lid; „ 

NLA Tsr. Addttcmnbe’Ril. Croydon. pWW 4358 
199.4 1M.0 Property Unlla IM.4 KTI .. 
104ft WOft D» Scries A 104ft 109ft .-- 
18L1 120.8 Managed Units 374 ft-IM ft .. 
104.5 92ft Do Series A 103 0-108.5 .. 
lrtlft 92.0 Do Series C B9JI 109.1 •-- 
121.7 118,4 Money Unlla JB.7 126.2 .. 
102.J ‘ 97.8 Do Sarin A 98.4 W3.6 .. 
99.0 »9 Ftrod lot Scr A 035 98.5 .. 
97.7 100.0 Cq Series Cap A 97.7 102.9. 

147ft 102.7 PctU Man Cap 147 1 194.9 -- 
156ft 1027 Do Man Acc 1MJ 164.8 .. 
106 4 WLO Do Gld Cap 3.06.4 nftlf- -. 
108ft 100.0 Ito Ett Cap 3£6.5 3122 .. 
107.8 100.0 Do Ed Acc 197ft 1J3.S .. 
. M.l *9ft BoF-inlClp 94ft 

989 100.0- Do Pint Act: 03ft 101. J — 
M.l 100.0 Do Prop Cap 96.1 ire.4 .. 
S7,a 100.0 DO Prop Arc - 9TJ 102.4.... 

Badge Life Aaiorancr Ca Ltd. . _ 
L14.H8St Mary 9lCardirr. _ _ 1 AS-'-' 

m.7 . SIJ. Hodge Bogus 79.2 ro.4 ... 
88.8 39ft Tahaoier ■ • 85.S . .. 
33.7 25.0 BodEe Ufa Bq 37 25.0 .. . 

- 23 7 23.0 Mortgage Pnd 23.7-3.0 .. 

151ft 119.8 Da Properly 15: J ugj . 
92 3 75 9 Da Ed JIl-VAm 90.4 F5« : 

• L18J MB DoUKEqum- Un7 HJd:' 
,142.6 117.0 Do High Held 1417 l»ft 

130.0 VX.9 GUi LdceAfi 122ft 
124.1 119.8 D<i Manet 124.1 I30J 
111.ft -95.6 Do Ini Fund 1001 115a. 
lftl.8 115 8. PoFlJCalFnd 128.0 iSl , 
124.4 32.5 Do Bonds 37ft 3»j'‘ 
104.8 07.7 Dr. LI Bonds Sen 
130.4 93.0 Trldcnl CroalA 12BJJJLT-.' 
132.8 95.0 Do Acdmi 120ft 137-i . 

, 315.7 100.0 Pro Man Cap llfi.7 126.7 ' 
125.« 100.0 Do Accwn 123.4 rt? a- ■ 
103 4 INTO Do Guar Dcp IB.* lMft 
100.4 100.0 Do Accum 108.1 114ft 
119.4 1M 0 Ih) Pm Prop 115.1 iroji. , 
120.9 100.0 Do Accum 130ft 128J 1' 

1 . Tyadall Annraace. 
. 18 Cauynge Bd. Bnnnl ■' 027212 

W* 133 0 BonC Fnd 1401 .. 167.1 I 0 Bone Fnd i40i 
. nijMirn I^f-3 U2.6 Equ|u-Fndi40i 
■v Sr^91336 106-S I'rop Fnd.Wi, 
'■! ffi't •• 127ft 95.9 3 Way FBd 1401 

147.1 1*4.9 .. 
156ft 164.8 .. 
uog.4 Tint-.. 
306-3 112.2 .. 
107ft’113.5 .. 
94ft W4 •.. 
95ft 101... 
M.l .102.4 -. 

■ BTJ 102.4;. 

23 7 33.0 Mortgage Pnd 

Io't 1.0 Orenwnii a!i ssio I! Offshore and Inlematiosial Fasds 
• Imperial LI (e-LMBraarcCa of Canada. ArbrnknoiSertiriUeliaiLlf. . • ■ 

Imperial Ufa Hue. London Rd. Guilford. 712S5 PQVuc »4. M Heller Jersey 
77.0 54ft Grou-Oi Fnd 1V1 75.4. 82.0 .. 12?.0 84.0 Capllll Triim. 119ft 123* UJ 
72.0 49.1 Pena]bn Fnd T0.1 78.2 .. 125.0 ln».0 Eastern Ini . 1220 13ft 3 

. Unit Linked Portfolio „ Baribleaa UapafereiJertCfiUl. "J 
. PO Bn* O. St Heili-r. J«r«e;. (C.H „4,sq 

99 0 Mft Moa Pond 97.9 1 IB ft .. 98 ft 83.,, Europ-nSu-rTsi MJ18S.9 IM 
97ft 100.9 Fixed Ini Fd 98.7 101.8 .. Barclays lalcorn laiersniosxJ iCh III LU. 1 
96.9 ino.0 Secure Cap Fd M.P IOC.O .. 1 rharlDg Criuir. m Holier. Jereer E34 DTCj 

100.7 100.0 Equity Fund .100.0 105ft .. . Ml -44.9 A-r GlicT'>'«ea--> 46.6 tfJaCUj 
For Indlrtduu Life Insurance Co Ltd. • 161.92 100.00 i.'nlbond Tn JI01J8 102.44 IH 

see Schroder Life Cronp. 12.03 10JH CnldnlLr T« * 12 03 1? 04 13| 
• Irish Life Assurance. __HjreUja Unicom lairrnailoasl UOW Jtt 11 FlnrimrcSq. London.ECZ. 01-929 8233 I Thomw.«. Douglas. IOM. OOHEti 

IH2.1 155.il Prop Module* 182.1 191ft .. S8.-3 39.4 Lmcora AU'Ert 56 3 80* IPj 
199.9 ldc.7 D*Gn*On3ll W9ft 210.4 .. »4 ffift Do Au* Mm 37 6 40.4 iftj 

WKH “i =£1;::. -S:i 3ii 

InghamHiifebSSAm?'oi^ku 51-W ‘gsKSS' SI tfr: 

Ti:: 67.4 M.l LanghamAPIim 87.4 -JLft .. 37.6 25ft Growth 36.5. 3FJ 3* 

79.9 83.4 . 
65.6 BUT 
23.7'25.0 
23.7 - 25.0 
23.T as.n 
23.7 35.0 

•M.7 M.O <l'se4l ln*«40i ' Sift1" 
Vps BrugB LUe AuaruccJAd, 

41-4? Maddm Si. London. UTR9LI. 01-n9« 
153.7 117 7 Managed. Fnd 190.1 360ft 
254 6 1W.A tqullj Fad 247ft M6J 1 
175.2 142ft Fixed ln|- Fnd 16»ft 1T7J ' 
144.6 11?3 Proper!r Fad T44 6 1313 
114.9 115ft Caen Fund , 119ft T20ft . 110 2 86.4 InU-mal'l Fnd 109ft Ulft .! 

Viabrugb Pen alms Limited - ... 
101.4 M.3 Managed Fnd TIMA »j „ 
113 U 100ft Equity Fnd 109.0- lliftt 

,98ft Ml Fixed.IP! l-ud_. 07-41810...- 
95.9 100 D Property Fnd aiM.1'. 
5.75 ,6.0a Guar Fnd ' .. )J7-.. 

Welfare I aiorarreri 
Winslade Park. Feeler. km Ills 110ft 74.6 Honey Maker -. UOft .. 

Sea aj*o "The I’indon £ Idanchentr Craap.' 

72.0 43.1 Penal bn Fnd 701 76.2 
■ Unit Linked Portfolio 

99 0* 98ft Mon Fond >7.9 UB.O 
97ft 100.0 Fixed mi Fd 98.7 101.8 
40.9 100.0 Secure Cap Fd ?«ft IOC.O 

100.7 300.0 Equity Fund .100.0 105J 
For I ndlriduu Life Insurance CoL4d. 

sec Schroder LUe Cronp. 
* Irish Life Amu-nee. 

i i at inrun im -tu j -L' fl yH 
.tsleotllan 46.4 IHIlJ 
. M-HTMUI- C7a 
I GteM Pac 08 7 7S.0 . g.ginBBSMnBc-MMm si-w -gsaffie- si 

i VSUblU H 
A M.l Laugh am A Plan 87.4 -TLO .. 37.8 2Sft Growth il> 38.3. 3FJ 1* 

AtritfSaUnBSgHh^ *JU iMftSUflL'Js: JR iS.S a 
18KV BUrab-Haaih 534M 88 0 612 li'urldu Id. . 1 ■ .-Oft «L9 11 

93ft 100.0 Cab initial Sio»_o‘ Do Accum 
100.0 Bouliy Initial 

-100.0 Do Accum 
'■UB.o Fixed Initial 
-100.0 do Accum. 

. 99.7 DM Initial ‘ ' 
111.1 . 88.7- DO Accum 

-123.4 108.0 Kan Initial 
uflft 100.0 On Accum 
100.1 100.0- Protriniu.il 102.6 mo Da .'Accum 

. LmiHiCanl (Call 
97ft Jiw.a.ExCMh inlfl 
99.0 100.0* Do Accum 

(JES S;S 
__4134. 141.6 
114ft 100-0 Ex Fix Inll'l. 114. UOJ 
llflft 100.0 :* Do Accum lift 123,0 ..- 
-127ft 100.0 Ex Man Inll'l 127ft-134.7- .. ■ 
130ft 100-0 Do Accum 330. 137.7 .. 
97ft 1SS.0 Ex Prop inll'l 97ft UK 7 .. 
99.6 100.0 Do Accum 99.6 UM.9 .. 

LlaydilJfrAuuraBeeLiA. . . ■ 
20 Clillon Street EC2. A4HX. 01-347 7899 
138ft 88 2 Mult Grwib Fnd . 1383 .. . 
143.5 91.4 Opl 3 Equity A' 140.6 143 l .. 
139.7 118.4 DU Property 138.7 11..1 ... 
ISO ft 137.4 Do nigh Yield 1S0.B Drift ... 
isaft 114ft Do Managed 139.4 164.7 .. 
1214 118.3 Do Dcporil 122.4 12M 
143ft 131ft Pro Dep Fnd 143.8 UL4 - .. 
324.4 183ft Do Equity Fnd 321.8 338.B .. 

fill 49.70 UT0*4. 
DM BJO 33.WN 4i 
DM 27 00 23.10a X 

9 40.89 42.71 .ft 

196.0 143.7 Do PI Fnd 191ft 202.0 
225ft 143ft Do Man Fnd 223 2 297.1 
137.9 127.5 DO Prop Fno 137ft 140ft 

Tke Lab dm A Max cfcra icrCroup- _ 
Wlnplide Park. Exeier. 0392 
245.4 124.7 Capital Grwll, .. .213.4 122-8 TU Flexible Fnd .. 123.B 
100.3 100.0 Guar Deportt .. I«7J 
134.7 78.7 InaFPO 154 3 
64 7 MJ Prop Fnd 94.7 

, 967a 100.8 .. 1.09 .0.90 High Ini Midi • t -058 "JIM 
«ft 108.4 5.96 "2 20 UniTS‘Ssl>3> 9 3.63 9ft3 

128.2 lg-l 242.00 2.01 Ho SlltngO. X 2.36 'ftSl IJ 
132ft mft ... .984 ion lot Hurt Till li S 0 97 LOMU 
117ft 133.4 .. . Cal>lu Bullock Lid. 

,120ft 1=67 SO BaboeNtalcrUniSun. 6C2 rMK 
}08ft 111 ? —* lift* L44 ftuUock Fnd X 10-29 lOJN 1. 
!}»-? lja-7 613 0 4479 Canaman Fnd 538.0 314.8a.aj 

JS-S •* 23«-2 SJ5.0 Ubnadlon Inv ,,307.o 3I7.J 2/ 
1=«J 133.0 _ 254 0 170.0 Die Shjro-^ SI6.0 221.0 II 
•90ft JWft .. 12.30 7.03 X.Y.VoMurc £ 10.B0 U.06- I* 
102.5 107ft .. ChanerhouH- Jopbet. . 

'• r5S^5r Bo,r *«■ U1-248 3* 
?S5-J ** £-' °° 30.00 Ailrvpj . DM JO.90 32.50o -- 
J2J.B .. 51.00 «.SO AdJaerb* nu 49.70 5230« 4. 

' 5-2- 2S-SS £W0l«k DM 3330 g.SJ 4i 
l«-8 -■ MftO 20 00 Ftadls DM2200 23.10a X 
WJ .. .49.02 4LS4 Dlspanq 3 40.00 42.71 i 
“.J --_Cornklll InsuranceiGnernaeviLid. - 
134.7' .. • PO Bax WT. Si Julian* i[. St Pcier*. Guentt-'- 
137.7 .. 177ft. 138ft IniMMl Fnd*20< 177 3 13J.0- .. 
1*7 .. 1 ran l Disem AAuectnn. 
UM.9 .. 43E>MX st. \UT2 01-133 66 

. - - -90.92 63ftC Pan ,\m O'aeuS .. 9092 . 
01-347 7899 FlnlGraerall'all Maaacera. 
138ft .. . |J Pembroke Rd. Ballxbndgt. Dublin I. 081V 
148 1 .. 74.8 46,7 Bilk I lsrGbn<7' 74.H SO.O - 3' 
147.1 ... 103.5 120 5 Do Gill |2> 130.7 Ufi.f 8 
185ft ... GnnmarelBTeatmeniMuagemrniLtd 
164.7 .. lid BIT H-<e.. Rraroeci toll. Dan el os. IOM. ZJS 
1264 23.4 17.4 Im Income >3> 33 2 24.7 10 
1SL4_ . tf6ft 45.7 DoGmwUi>ll». 65.7 . 69.S 2 
33S.B .. Bambrsi BaaklGuorucyiLld. 
202.0 .. - PD Bni 96. SI Peter Pnn. Guermcy. 0481 3C 
297.1 .. 158 9 Jlflft Channel Me . USM.IGLS 3- 
148ft .. ' ■ HlilSamnellOITnMCpUd. 
UHL-_ - PO Boa,63. M Heller. Jerwy. ■ 0531 7= 

0*2 52155 129 S 72.4CliannuIf.lt: 122.8 131.3 3. 
243.4 Kay an day Bermuda Management Ltd. 
122.8 .. , Atlas. Hue. Fu Boa 1029. BamllluP 3. Bermui 
i«7J 'J. 2J0 l.fiT'-JRMppgHvKA 8 £SJ 9.82 -. 

84 7 59ft Prop FUd M.7 
Maanfacturen Life Iinirance. 

Mannlifc Hh. SXgioaafc. Herts, . 0438 
. 48ft 31ft InTeatmeol 45 9 48.2 
106.T 100.0 Managed- iiu.i 110.6 
.97.5 100 0 Proper rr 27 ft ito.6 
105.1 Uft Equity . . MELT. 106.0 
102ft ioa.0 Clk Edgod 102.2 W7.6 
117ft 1BO.O Iniernatlonil 115.4 01.5 
97.7 100.0 DapPMI 97.7 102.8 

245.4 Kay an day Bermuda Man axemen I Ltd. 
122.B .. , .Ula> Hie. Pu Boa 1029. BamllluP 3. Bermut 
1«7J :. 2J0 X.er-HMopgMvKAC £50 2.82 -. 
1*4 3,.. Krmp-Ger Maaoremeni lertry Lid. 
M.7 I ntarintrCrcKs ‘it Rrtfer. Jersey. 0634-7T. 
■_ 102.2 fl Ki»p-GeeC*p 9Sft 101 ft 
04M 56101 71J 65 0 Kcmp-Grr Inc 69 J 71.4 8 

MtnbafluttimAMinin. 

11-606 707U 
79.P* 4 83 
84 3 3ft2 
79.To 1 43 
88.1 4.41 
63 4 12.74 
.13 6 5 39 

Insurance Bonds and Funds 
.. _ Abbey Life Assurance Co. Lid. 

lft 5l. Paul* Churchyard. RC4P 4D3t 01-348 Sill 
39.5 Wft Eoultv Fund 111 -37 9 39ft .. 
34 J 23 3 Do Accum iji 32.7 34.5 .. 

130 T I2h B Pri-P Fund .27V 330.7 138.7 .. 
156.9 l.TUO Do \ccumi2Ti 158ft 16S.2 .. 
95 3 70.4 Keleri IMnd i3> 93.1 98.1 ' 

133.3 124.1 tifliv Fund 132.3 1X1.3 .. 
123.it 110A Muncy Fund U3.a 130 5 .. 

Leon Hoe. 233 uinA si, cro'dro. 
1364 Uflft Properly Fund 
133 7 119.8 -Do Pension 
83.7 44.0 Equity Fund 

180ft 128ft Do Pension 
149ft 113.B Staler Uarlxt . . 
192.7 137.2 Do Pension - 
129 8 129.1 Cony Dap Fund. - 
142ft- 124.7 Do Pore.Inn 
106 4 m.l Win Jtred Fund 
U3 2 looft do Prnalaa ■ . 
114 3 100.0 Im Equity Fund . 
Uflft 100.0 Do Man Fund . 

MS C Assurance. 

• HelBworl Benina Lid, 
. 30 Kenctui rob Street EC3 . «U-623 W 
■ 1J3111. 70 Eiirin rest Lu.s F" - J 129 3 
. 83J 65.5 Guernsey Inc. 63ft 67 J 4. 
• 78ft 67.9 Do Accum 78 3 33.0 4. 
. 13.08 9.3 KB Far E SIM .. 13.08 1. 
. 12.S3 10-23 KB Im Fd SI'S .. 12S3 L 

__■ . 40.47 23.14 KB Jap Fd ir* .. 40.47 0. 
01486 0171 Hu 9.96 KB US GUI JUS .. ' 13.15 K 

5.29 1.09 51 cue I Berra SDK .. S'.S 1. 
London Pd i ingacenlsonl' • 

191 .18.90 Unlfnods iD.M.i 19 73 31 V> * 
MAG Groan. - 

Three Quari. Tuwrr Hill. ELftR bBU. 01-628 45 
141 I 90 9 Ifl.md Fnd * 137.4 l«i 7 3 
399.4i 1U9ft Un ilcoum - 194 J- 2ctLT l 
3^ 2.01 .MIanile Kip S JftS 3AS .. 
2.63. 1A4 Auai A Gen ■ S 3.65 2J8 .. 

.vepinaelnicrnaUnnalFundManaxrrs. 1 inannc l 'rms. si Heller. Jersey. 6334 737 
. 251 1ST ll|| Fund i34- 22.9 24.1 i 
. Ollier Heath ACo. __ 
31 Malew M Ca,-Jcids n. IOJI. 0624 BSC 

Three QUifk..Tower Hill. EC3R6B0. 01-626 4568 M 6 Brit L'nn.Tw 117« iMlSi-. 
130ft AtH.5 Eoullr Bond ill .148 * 156.C .. Sn can !*r'd l!?a J7li 7 1 f.'". 
S-1 g'2 SS-2 | SaWlSS ' Wft W U.L 

im o IM1! SSaB,,"a ,S-! ,?i? 4'IHI# Piacc.-fflSFaiiar'“ "Tokt OKI 
}!S-y J2J'i filrti £55, , 7 1 •” II? i IB.I Gib In* Tri KT.O J3C.0 .. 
!£i »!l Faull^BadTgBO .. lOft. 11 £2 S?fiETafJS 93^100 4 ’I' 

&S IJJ1? M£M^SLBmdx 317ft 139 0 '* D Rothschild Ai«ei Management ll'.l.i. *1 
“J- Jdii MfSfJFalSSJ* 31* 3Sd'S *■ p,'' ®n* 5« 5 Julian*Cl. Guernsey. OWI 30 , 
354ft lETrSpSa, ”- MS ■» 12J.4 Old a l-«nin 1)3.0 152.1 .. 
Son rc'i pSpSu • Twin fflS? " 8=3 Cl Edlj .34i 57.4 808 

“I SRSJS'td - S3 US •• i«-« S3S.i1i«»f AS ii&:: 

.S'- 15 Q N*n?t - iS1? -|S«-S ■■ »6.17 I TIL liromh S 7.M 8.99 - 
‘rii 25 2 nSl^ifS I3- •* 53 W 33.30 Far KsHcrn * 53.36 57 98 
Si S? dSf iaS MJ *’ Is ,3-H 5- Vnericao 9 4.06 4.» .• 
45."I soft DllMlxi.4F»P 48 1 50 6 ”. Sift IK 17 Channel Cap k "«t %J 5’ 

»» oSSrofrcSi 23' S I - J?2-i k iSft Ifill 43 - 
'S; nSw“2?2 Pi Sic ” 'IS? 1179 Cunimndlir, 127 1 133.9 ■. 

6,1 " ,h s J111 1=lJ 11 

60.6 49.B necin-err Snd W 0 72.8 
- N.E.L. PennlnaaLld. 

MIHoa Cdirrl. DorkTnE. Surrey. 0301 
08.9 7Bft Nrirt Hq Cap 98.9 93ft 

519 48.8 
55.5 46 7 
4A1 50X1 
49 L 50ft 
83.7 .53ft 
671 50.4 

Do Accum ' 122.1 128ft 
Do G I Cap 51ft W7 
DnGlArc 55 5 58.4 
Du Mixed rap 48 I 50 6 
Da Mixed Act 49.1 51.6 
DuUoaeyCap EZ.7 65.9 
DoManvyAoe 07.1 70ft 

11-134 6281 - 
27.3 O.SU 
28 4 n so 
42.7 1.78 
«V 0*11.17 
70 3-11 37 
43 O- S 12 
48.0 6 32' 
89 5 2 or, 
72.2 2.09 

n-6S3 J2W 
37.9 4-22 
79 0 4 2= 
62 0 2.01 
7KO 2 01 
94 2 506 
2V 0 B B6 
WO 7 46 
77.5 7.46 
it Trust. 
11-588 1WU 
80.711.05 
UO 0 4 87 00.0 6 88 

>1-626 4SW 
51ft. J .70 
K2.D« 1.HU 
57.10 4 01 
96.4 4 93 
25ft 3ft] 
75.0 2.94 
74.0- V.Ufi 
54.9* 7 63 
ML2 7.68 
7B.7 7.00 
59.1 7.50 
55.4* 3.09 
94.5* 7 95 
29.9 TftS 
roft- I.® 
76ft ia 
71 3 4 SO 
STA. «ft* 

177 6 1430 Pro-JimPrinx-771 177.6 157.0 .. 
173 6 27 6 Do KqUIlr - 169.0 1T7.9 .. 
no 4 mi Du bdeci i3i W.6 ill 

130." 123 9 Da Snurtiy 138.7 146.0 .. 
1KJ9 135 7 Dn Mansard 183.2 102.9'.. 
1.7 22H Equity Senes 4 38ft 38.2 .. 

m.s 1U8.4 prop Sorica * 128.9 13S.b .. 
112.9 106.2 Cuar Scries 4 112 9 116.9 .. 
}H-2 ]05 7 Muncy S*rte* 4 ui.O 116.9 .. 
138 7 1041: M:m Sen*-. 4 136.8 144 1 .. 

Albany Lire Amiran c* Cd 124. 
31 Did Uurlinujun Klref-i. Is':. 01-437 5962 
2H3 125 2 Equity Fad Act: 197ft 207.0 .. 
141 0 1IK.D FIxro Ini ACC 141 3 148.7 .. 
!!?i l.1' •' Guar Mon Arc 1154 1B1.S .. 
115-1 W.o Ini Stan Fnd Acc- 113.0 110.9- .. 
no I ■ 105.9 Pmn Fhd .tec IJ0.1 115.9 .. 
173.n 120.4 MutU Inr Acc 171.1 ISO l 
SS-*1 !3J.' Rd Pro FBd Acc 234ft 247.1 .. 
180.4 128.5- Filed 1 Pen ACT 179.5 18K.9 .. 
J5I i 3 Wft (.liar A] Pen Acc 131 L 138.0 
J23.5 .90 7 Im Man Fen Fad 120.4 126.7 .. 
125.5 114.4 Prop Pen Acc 135.5 132.1 .. 
232.9 337.0 Mufrf I Pen Acc 211.0 2X1.1 .. 
.. AMBVUfeAaanraace Ltd. 
Alma Hw. Alma Bd. Belgalc. Relsate 40101 

148 5 108.8 AMKV Man Bnd 144.0 1BLT .. 
120.0 94 0 Oo'fl- ' 120ft 137.0 .. 
106.0 l«>7 DeViineyVBd 100.0 111.8 .. 122 0 1 HO.II II0 Rqulif 110.4 123.7 .. 
WO. 04.0 n.. FlUd Int W.T 97 7 .. 

.96 } 100.0 . Do PropHlr 96 1 103.4 — 101.1 10n.n VI run Ian 101.1 1D4-5 .. 
103 2 liaio Man Pen Fnd 140 ft 108.7 .. 
303.6 109.0 Man Pun ‘B- Fnd 103.6 109.1 .. 

Arrow ure Assurance. 
30 l'1 bridge Rd. London. WI2. 01*749 9111 
1067 R3ft Sri Martel Fnd 1<W 7 114.8 .. 
91 l 30.1 On VBPlIBl ' 01 1 96.3 -. 

Borelnn Life AanraaceCa. 
I'uk-urn Har. 2B2 Rpnford Rd. E7. 01-534 5544 
1312 00.2 Barclayhimdn 130ft 117ft .. 
127.1 86.6 EaOMr.'B' Band 124.5. 131 l .. 
11* 7 100.0. Gilt Edge-B'Bnd 110.6 USA .. 
109 0 300.0 Prop 'ff- Band 109.0 114.8 .. 
115.4 99ft Man 'B' Bond 114ft 1306 .. 
104 0 98 8 Moan* B‘ Band 99.7 105.0- .. 
104.2 97.1 Un Pen Acc 301.3 106.7 .. 
iSil HS.? JL"****1 wft 103.5 -.. 
TM.fl DT.l GU EPwAmfr 60 10SA .. . 100.1 90.4 Do Initial 93.9 9R.5 .. 

Mwiry FimAcc iolt 107.1 ...: 
98.0 100.0 Da Initial Mft 103.3 .. . 

BceUve Life Axanrance^ 
71 Lombard M. LoDditn. KC3 P3BS 01*63312MI 

134.3 I0W BlackHoe*eBod .. 33<V „ 
Canada Life Aacareaea. 

34 High SL.PMten Bar.H«a. . r Bar 
,S'l £-155“‘*F Grirth .. .w.4 .. 

- USA 80ft Renrcmnni.. .. uu 

373.4 209.6 Do Eqully 363 5 382.6 
132.1 113.9 Do Properly 133.1 J39-0 
104.9 119 4 Dll Plxnd Ini 133.0 141.0 
lu6ft 102.1' Do Deposll 106.7 IIU 
=3.0 103.8 Du Un 111/1351 -. 223.0 

121* inr 9 i Equity 
143 ft 187.4 5 Lqullv 
140.3 122 S X FTsed Int 
l«i JUf * ierd Int 
JA=-S J5-? f Managed 

=3.0 103.8 DuUnilki35l -. 223.0 .. iro 1319 r 
PearlAsnruee• Unit Pnsdallia. 124ft Mil i 

282 Hlah Holbnrn. WC1V 7BB. 01-405 8441 121 * 111 4 tortwBKJL-e.. „ 
1261 99.3 Equity- Fnd 126. t 132.8- - - Ouiien 9w Da.Tl i i iX. -neuaTH 

1M 4 M2 5 ProVKS u5lU 12? 4 1M0 " 

Stt 9°*3®®^ J”'§ “ ^ ]}.s SS 
4-5 King William 8<?BC4 01^26 9878 nn rxi 

11* II 126.5' ... 
143ft 132-3 .*; 
139ft 146.n 
101.4 113.1 
131.4 130. ■ 
124ft 132.4 , 

4-3 King William W. BC4 01-626 9878 so si Dnuclii lo'm ** nffiH 2lPi 

n! SIS ESPStiSZS. lE? 1=3J IM ? »^n}?WrMf.. M.< m3 ■■ 

JLSigS&sttHZ'i, ir TPifUff' - rf? 
JMft 140 J Ran Prop Bnd — 184.6 .. J. K \ , {£*!**"Jg1'* 12? iS? :: 

77 5 70.0 Do Closed Bnd .. . 773 .. 5 in S'Ji S “jZ .. 
84.1 B3.B DO-Uanaurd 
00.7 32.7 Do Equity Bad 

157 1 120.8 Du Flex liny 

; s-li Eo'uir -40i 
2"5f 3'S S™* 'A®1 
—41 —16 Cnirimndil/i40i 

£89 

m 13 
Trtrfall-Cnardisn Group (Bermodak. 

771.6.853.5 D01A1 _ .. 771.6 .. 
136 8 133ft Abb MWl PG nan 166.8 .. 
150 6 135ft Do iai ... J56.B .. 

TO 8 51T Tpeonmcnl 19.1 .. M.8 .. 
70ft 51.6 -Do iA> - — .. 

100ft UOft Equity Pod -- 182.0 .. 
100ft 126.0 DoiA* - .. 1S1.U .. 
111.9 124.1 Simmy Fnd -. 141.9 -. 
141.6 125.0 Do I A* '.. 141.0 .. 
116.5 101 S'Actuarial Fund. . .. . 116.8 .. 
129.7 103 9 Gill Edited ■■ 122 4 .. 
129 7 103.8 Do A . ... m.4 ... 
186.4 147.6 Bet Annuity >29' .. 186 4 .. 
1*7 5 1123 !mm« Aimi33i '.- 147J .. 

Property Growth Penuons A Annuuu-s Lid. 
135.4 S34 AH-WralNir Ac l».4 142 5 .. 
1263 88.1 . Do Cap hal 
143ft. B8ft Ineraoueot FM 
lit 4 UU PcMto End - 
148.0 .12L9 Cone Pen Fnd 
133.7 117.2 So Pen cap 
14AJ 122.V Sta Pen Flld 
137ft 11B.D Do Pro Cap ' 
148ft ULt Proa- Pro Fnd 
ISUl. 118.8 _.Da Pro Cap 
133.8 112ft BW* Sac Pan 1SL2 1069 Do Capital 

130ft 123.5 .. 
.. 142.0 .. 
mi 13L* ... 
.. 149J1 
.. 133.7 .. 
.. 148.7 .. 
.. 138ft .. 
... 14Aft . 

is.ia JOftj Mnrt*agei40iC* .. 1024 
... . .. Tj-otfiiiGronn'IsieorMaxl.__ 
AK-tmT Bou-e. Duualaa. 1051. Offl*®*5?1 
135 4 101ft Nanaacd?.40. 735.4 14ft* •' 
Jii-2 JSS-i i4o» lTT.o ias.4 
JS-3 J* Fired Ini i40> 112.2 I3fft — 
I1..8 M 0 Frowrty H0> 113.0 119,0:- 

.... if«4«llCmisilrrM'i. _—™ 
3 i'S H«U*r Jenny. . . 
.S-S LgJ-Ojeasiieril- 1 ■ S.S *1/ 
J?-3* 75,15 DDAmimiOt' 13.08 13ftJ -.s, 

; M.3 Gilt DIM «3i 105 t l07-g*l,-Ui’-, 
ilii? i . I'OACCUmiSl 140.4 143ft , 1 

-HI 9 -Jersey Din Oi . 213.4 224.4 
29^6 142.0 Du 1 Acvum Ml ft =»■» -L. 

’ Fj.dK'tdtnd. - j{ni aeallablr lo me 
public, r Gui-rnwy gross yield. 1 preeitrogC 
Pflcj. a Ex all. e DraUuc-. suspended, 
dii-idnd. f Caob mine far noo premluD1.!^ 
bonus, a EsUnuiad yield, b Yield before Jtn« 
lax p Periodic premium, a Single prompt 

Dealing or valuation djoa—■ ] 1 Moad*r- 

PmSesmS'^ss'Jaws Vj4. 
Holborn Barg. ECU INS. 
29.07 3i4ft7 Equity 
11L5B 1335 Fixed int ;u 
25.45 18J7 Property-" 

1=5.07 
L 1ft.47 U.OS 

■ uungiin mnnin. 1^11 im ana ura j. 
month. i3i SOtb of month. .24* 3ld TM0d» 

'mpnil?.>5C-lilani3ntThursdayafinpiumrt*-™ I 
Thursday of momh. i27ilsi Wednendaf Otm^nJr3 
■aiLatt-nwitaaayftf month ogJitasrorMaagS. 
er mootil.raOilfiifi or month. i3U let w 
!*rf month. i33> 3ffeh of mnnin. OSt 1» d*r ofTeJ- . 5 ic.87 Property-' XSS.026M .. «rf month. i33' »b of mnnin. rai in day gfr^: • 

ReiUaccMmal iBsmnsRcpflnclan’Lid. May. Aus. ^iof. iM> La* wortin* dayof 
WedgbVeUg-XKIL _ 090322271 l»llBBl ofnmqtb.r36i 1401 of mooin.fWJ,*"—. 

<Jy>i(j 6*JkS0 
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- ..s ,3*: Stock Exchange Prices. 

ACCOUNT DAYS: Dealings Began, Sept 4 -Dealings End,Sept 15. 5 Contango Day, Sept IS. 5tttlemertt Day, Sipt 2S 

- - . .5 Forward bargain* sare permitted on- two previous day# ' 

Caw 
only Red. 

Ptlee Qi'M Wd TWa 
1977.78 

High Low Ctepeny 

Cm 
ui* yjd 

15H FUNDS 

. *V Trea* UVflW 101* .. U.W B«P 
S^Creas V. IS7? PS**,* e*V. LI39 7037 

. . - TOSoc 4V<* 1974-79 M 0*1, 4 .dir a JH5 
■ It *=*« Trees 30V*;. J5T9 100V .. J0.42J S.W« 
-- Wm Bm 3V*H JWe-TPWr .. J.dTtt 7.6SI 

ITUiiTroioCar9ft. 1980 99 : 9.091 9.768 
.’ «,*. KV Treas SWi-lSiO 93“,. -4, 9.05* io.i?0 

-^..TO Treas 3*%-1977-W7JV .. 3.7377.4a 
.. 'v’.:1 *3*11 Fund 5MV1375-SO 95r» .. 5 60S 9.077 

■ — ■ XPt Kre» 13-e 1990 1W -H» 12.409 10882 
. BV TrrK 19:4rff» MW** rh, 11.32310.6S 

3V>WW18BH .. JMZ 4L393 
itPuTroas 9V<!b 1981 . PTH • 10039 2UJ67 
SiniiEsch ft.'VlOSl- 03»u ■■ 0006 10®» 
IfttEich 9tFo 1331 rJ>u. 93111!.&! 

--..‘.1: TO tech 3r» 11*3: fO»j» 3.475 9010 
W. txch 12V-, ’.091 lIBBu. 12JBTUJM 

....- SSV .Traifi SV*e J960-K S3*j. -i, D.12IJ&9W 
.* 72*1 TKH IK-IMS S4*. 3140 S-LS3. 

■ ■81*, TrciS l«r 14n2 IOTA a**j. 71 2« 
- a^uTreiS 8Vfc JioJ TO -*> 8.04111.US ■ 

" •; : 8IV Each D44W! MV e-H. 9JB7311 553 
J.; »v rath av*ii>w 00:4, -4. s.oa 1100 

■ - tevh 34- BiV .. 3.6® 7.M9 
• Tree*.. 128(1083 101U,**-»U 11.79711.489 
• " .TO Tran* SVn.<19d3* 91«* -4* «" 10011.383 

: Vi fcjih ]0*%2-jB3 84V H 
- TT’-i Fund WrlKS-MTO -V 

TO Trees hi,':- aiwt TO -*• 
■ 67 Fuad 6h*< 1MMT TO -9 

-- 6HV Tree* 7V-V lt&UUS 
43V Trans at* 1RM> TO -V 

. MV Treas S<V 19*8-89 67’. . 
PUV Tr*.» DV lUu 1« -V 

*“1,1 674 Trres tf.1 IM7-50 fIV -, 
TO Trent 1M1 MV -V 
M Fund EM* 108741«*V »~V 
864 TfCIS 12Wv >009 10B » -V 
MH Trees HF&1995 « -V 

■ Kd, lien 13MrI»2 
.. 6*4 Trees ISi^- 1»S 

ST» Fund Vr 1993 
.06 TTets U4-V IWi 

W Treas 14H".1994 
- :mh gms 

' Hlh TttU 3rt 1994 
S3 Trees 12f>18B3 
32>, uut Vr 1994M3 4*. ■ .. 6 644 9.7111 

> MV Fjfch UV«1995 .68* -J. 12.053 12^X3! 
‘ STV Trtas 12VfcI9W HHV -H U:*>I 12.4M; ■■ 

.; 6! Trees BA, 1UC6M 77V *-H 11.59912.116 142 
■J01V Trees 11V4-IPS6 131H 13-18612.965 -1 

, - bV. Kxon 13V‘H19M 107*, -4 12 79512.7331 « 
■■/'■Jfp ‘ X 1 Rdmptn 3<r 198946 4SV a-l, 6.932 ?.S!>S 

Price CR'tt'pnq P,B 

COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL 

+i 

10.763 13.891 
6 6S7 'tMt 
9739 10 386 

A —E 
IS 77 AAR If* • -z 
<2 2S AC Cars 49 

39h AGB Rneerch TjS m 
ssa ui .vpv hwd zm ! *s 
W, • 43V aanavia Bros n r 

136 62 A crow it* 
Ito 32 ' Do A 101 

87 :i Adda Ini <a, 
3U ISO Advrn Croup 254 
97 34 'Amnt & Cea 97 ' 

42 AlrlUInd S3 
It's W* Akin • X31V ■ 

W3 79 Aibnsht & V 193 
16$ 147.-Alcan Ord 160 
W Bl Ob Ifltj'r igitf ’ 

iso 7i Do #«v cm, am 
303 - 208 Alfiinna lnd >4 

~ 44 Allon E. Balfour st 
33 28* Alien W C. M 

I'UH, 1ft Altlch Conoids 56 
76 43 Allied launuer* *1 

7*» • Allied Pltnl • 19}. 
73 

ui 
189 

21 AitiBcr D»F 4 J, 
3 Araocr lnd Mldn ;h 

41 An eh or Cheoi T7 
ift Andcnr.n mruh o4>2 
4Pl AngUt TV -A" 6'. 

9 3.SJ .U 
14 31 1.4 
3.2 3.7 1S.1 
9.7 3.5 9J 
5 3 75 7- 
3 6 2.9 VI* 
39 3-B 9.4 
19.3 3. B.C 

3S2 SI il 
3.9 4.011.9 
4 9 92 5.0 

Hlih^Lcw Coaptar 
. v- ■ 
Price Ch ic penes % P/S 

01- 
380 
40 
ia 
m 
135 
72 
79 
47 

-a 
-48 

*346 10/4171 70 39 Alpine mogi 
P 598 II. IMS, 352 2:0 A me I steitl 

TO Air.nl Poucr ...23 8J?4j 160 
TW9 10.2031 e*i, 

12 909 13ATI { 
10376 « 4,-1 « 
12291 12-Ml | w 
P.SS 30.914 j 

9«v -v »* ^ 

1101, -t 1SJ3J 13.7*: I >5*2 IPr Auiusmwud ‘A1 3t* 
111', -H 13.M7 12 7861 IX u8* .Vllrr.na ><v ;i* 
Wj -4 12.65012X2 rn 
eiv ->■ UAC6 12.040 1 75 

- - • .. 32.6 
-3 15.0b P.4 B.1 
.. 3 ICO 12A 
.. POO 6 0 

X2 7.4 fj 

.. C.s 22-9 a A 

.. 4 3 7.9 4 3 
-• 2.6 3 4 14.0 
.. US 10.6 4.7 
.. 2.1 6.8 8.8 
.. J.? S.1 18 J 
.. 24 T 1.4 13.5 

>1 8.0 5A 42 
-3«1 3 0 7.0 82 
.. 09 30 42 
- *-» 8.1 6.0 
.. 4 0 5.8 7.7 
.. 4.7 7.8 U 

4J7 7.4 f3 -5 

V7H -V 12236 12.600 f 94 

.99 Annluse Shank^ 7" 
39 Am,l Fquip 64 
TO.AasBm.-Uil 42 
as au Book 
4* Aar C.NI Food 
02 Ass EnBUeer 
26 Aw Fiwrribs 
3>i Ah IrSeure 

232 

44 

.. 4S.10J 74 

.. 2.1 4.610J 
-I1* 11.7 B-B 4.7 
nlj bS 92 18.4 

3 2 5.0U.0 
-J 41 M M 

41 JAM 
-1 33 4.7 7.7 
.. 7.4 05 63 

67>i Treat UVI1997 ItBH -H 13.79911730 „ ~ 
TO EscA 10ijftJPaT MV -*• 12.WS 12.4911 Af Pajirr 

: TO Tnas 3W1037 73V -«« 11.46BA21C3; 130 Wi toW*’ 
. 51 Treas 6Vy:W54>8TO -V ii.iC8 1122C; 44 

1B3‘, Trils Ut]‘«199b 11T«, •-!, 11,1153220 . Sit 
93V Kuril 1211 18V8 99 -I* 12.61112.6nS I 36 
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Appointments Vacant also on page 12 

The National Electric Power Authority of the Federal Republic of Nigeria is seeking to appoint 
Qualified, persons into the following vacant posi tio'ns in its- Data Processing Department which 
uses an IBM system 370/135 computer operating under Power/VS: 

(1) Principal' Systems. Analysts. . • 

(2) Senior Systems Analysts/Systems Analysis 

(3) Pupil Programmers/Higher Programming Officers 

DUTIES, QUALIFICATION AND EXPERIENCE '1 
(1) Principal Systems Analyst 

(a) Heads a project team comprising 'systems analysts and-programmers in the development 
and implementation ot various Data Processing applications. 

|b}- A degree in any science subject Engineering.- Economics-or Accountancy backed by 
extensive experience in Data Processing, three years of-which should be in systems 
analysis and project management. Applicants.will be expected .to show, evidence of 
previous successfully implemented systems and’ 'abilffy-'to .supervise staff effectively. 

(2) Senior Systems Analysts/Systems Analysts 
(a) Aspirants to these jobs will be expected to -participate in the analysis, design and. 

programming of computer systems working under a project leader. There will be need to 
shoulder supervisory responsibility in the absence of the project leader/ 

(b) Same as «n 1 (b) above. Two to five years Data Pricessing experience will be required.. 
The job to which a candidate gets appointed, will depend on demonstrable ability and 
experience. - , 

(3) Pupil Programmers/Higher Programming Officers 
(a} They will be'responsible for the programming of computer systems as designed in 

conformity with installation standards. Opportunities exist for Pupil 1 Programmers to 
assist with system design work in preparation for higher positions. 

(b) Oualitication required for the post of Pupil Programmer is same as in 1 (b) above. 
However, previous knowledge or experience in Data Processing is not mandatory but 
candidates will be required to obtain acceptable scores in a Data Processing Aptitude 

• lest. Hon graduates with such qualifications as HND (Computer .Studies) or Institute 
of Data Processing (Parts HV). will be appointed Higher Programming Officers. 

REMUNERATION: . * 
Appropriate entry points in the following grade levels will be offered to. the right candidates, depend¬ 
ing upon their qualifications and experience. Opportunities for advancement are excellent and ample 
training facilities are.provided. 

for: (1) Grade level 12 i.a. N7104 x 216—N7752 p.au 
(2) Grade level 10 t.e. N5460 x 162—N6432 p.a. 

„ (3) Grade level 09 i.e. N4368 * -1 62—N5340 . 
., (4) Grade level 08 Le. N3264 x 150—N4164 p.a. - 

The post attracts several fringe benefits including generous car loan, car basic allowance, leave 
grant and free medical facilities For self and family. 

CONDITIONS OF SERVICE: . 
All the posts are pensionable but the successful candidates-will be' on probation for two years. The 
Authority endevours- to provide accommodation fo r its senior Staff but where this is not available, 
appropriate housing allowance will be paid. Other'conditions of service are the same as prescribed 
for employees of equivalent grades in. the authority. Contract appointment wiH be offered to Non— 
Nigerians. The details of this wifi be.discussed at the interview. 

METHOD OF APPLICATION: . 
Applicants in Nigeria can obtain application forms from-the Director of: Personnel or any of' the 
Authority's Directors of Operations/Directors of D istnbUtion/District Managers/Undertaking Managers 
within the country. . r " * 

-Applicants in the United Kingdom and Europe can obtain application forms from the Authority's 
Resident Engineer. National Electric Power Authority, Westminster Bridge Road. London. S.E.I.: while 
those m North America can obtain application forms from the offices ol the Nigerian Embassy and 
High Commission in Washington and Ottawa res pectivety. 

METHOD OF APPLICATION: 
All completed application forms together with photostat copies of certificates must be forwarded 
to the Director of Personnel. Electricity Headquarters. 24/25 Marina, P.M.B. 12030, Lagos, Nigeria 
not later than Friday. 22nd September. 1976. 

Director of Personnel 

Ifljl 

“Tfits 

Brussels or Luxembourg 
The Cc'mrnJMioiTbf the European Communities is ofwapising opeu 
CO repetitions for Nationals of Member States on the basis of.tests, to 
draw up reserve lists of Administrative Assistants arid Clerical Assistants . 

' for posts in Brussels, Luxembourg or any other centre of Commission .- 
.activity. - .. . . • -■ . - 1 > ^ 

.. Adrnimstrajive Assistants .: ; 
■For,■work in General Administration, Accounting, Public Finance. • 

' Statistica^Becords.. ■■ -v .. 

-Applicants must have a pood standard of education, a minimum of 2 . 
W ieveb'or Scottish Higher Certificate (Graduates axe not eligible) 
and have at least 2 years' professional experience (except to work in. 
records, where one year's professional experience only, or a certificate, 
iafequired). 

Clerical Assistants - 
for Gcricnd Office:. Kneading or Punch work. Applicants must have 
completed a cojjrse of secondary* education and received a certificate •••• 
(those with a Diploma in advanced secondary education or a degree are 
not eligible); and have, in the case of General Office Work, at least 2 

years' professional experience or. for Encoding or Punch Work, at least 
one year's profess ional expcrience (or special on-job training, with al' 

..certificate)- i. 

Appl icants for all the posts above must be aged between 20 and.30, andv ; . 
have a thorough knowledge of one of the following languages: English, ■ 

• French, German, Kalian, Danish or Dutch, and also some knowledge 
ofa second lariguage.on this list 

r Closing dates for receipt of completed applications re: Administrative 
Assistants and Clerical Assistants for Encoding or Punch Work: 
j 5 October 19.78. Re: Clerical Assistants for General Office Work: 
30 October! 9 78. . .f. 7 

The obligatory-application form is contained in the official joiimaltof- 
the European Conmunities-whkh. can be obtained from: ' - 
1 nformation Office of the European Communities, 

■20 Kensington Palace Gardens, -London W8 4QQ, 

4 Cathedral Road, Cardiff faFigSG 

7 Aha Street, Edinburgh EH24PK •' 

Vi 
Please quote the following reference: — 
Administrative Assistant COM/B/i 64/175 

"■ ClericalAssistant 
>r ■ (General-Office Work) COM/C/173 

’ Clerical Assistant • 
(Encoding or Punch Work) COM/C/171 

TheCommisSion 
of the European Communities 

ea INNER LONDON 
EDUCATION AUTHORITY 

YOUTH SERVICE 

Deputy Principal 
Youth Officer 
Salary Range: £7,868.80-£8,669.80 
(salary inclusive of London Weighting and Phases / and II 
supplements. Phase Ilf not yet finalised).'' ' 

This Is a new position. Applicants should have an appro¬ 
priate academic or equivalent qualification and should have 
held a senior post in the youth service. Proven management 
ability and experience are essentiaL 

CAREERS SERVICE 

Deputy Principal 
Careers Officer 
Salary Range: £7,868.80-E8,669.80 
(salary inclusive of London Weighting and Phases I and II 
supplements. Phase III not yet ftnalised). 

Experience in the Careers Sendee Ot directly relevant work 
Is essential, together with the administrative experience 
appropriate to the direction of this large and expanding 
service. Possession of. a qualification recognised .by the 
Local Government Training Board would also be an 
advantage. 

. Application forms and further details from the 
Education Officer (EOfEslab. 2Aj1), Roonl 367, The 
County Hail, London SE1 7PB. Pfease enclose a 
stamped addressed foolscap en velope. 
Forms to be returned by 22 September 1978. 

Fire Service Technical College 

TUTOR 
-Supervisory Management/ 

General Studies 

ossification 

!■ to review and implement classification system for 
.its staff. 

Functions: To review classification standards and 
[J procedures, to conduct job audits, to write post 
i« descriptions and make recommendations - on the 

evaluation of the posts, to prepare- documentation 
ii • for appeal cases and to adyise Chief Personnel 
!■ Division on ail aspects of job classification. 

Qualifications: University degree plus extensive 
i£ experience in job classification. Excellent know- 
[■ ledge of English and French. 
31 Starting salary: Approximately S42.600 net per 
IB annum plus allowances. 

Applications should be sent in duplicate to: 

Secretariat Recruitment Section 
United Nations Office at Geneva 

Palais des Nations 
CH-1211 Gendve 10 - 

!l . no later than 22nd September, 1978. 

... for the Fire Service Technical College at Moretori- 
, in-Marsh. Gloucestershire, to instruct' in' supervisory 

. management and related subjects. The successful 
candidate will also assist in the teaching of liberal 
studies and written communication^. . * 

- Candidates should normally have a, degree with 1st or 
2nd class honours, or equivalent‘qualification, in'an 

- appropriate subject They must have-extensive experi- 
; ence of adult education in the area of-general studies . 

and/or supervisory manageemnL \ ■ 
. Starting salary may be above the minimum of the range: 

£4,505-£6,815. Promotion prospects. Non-coolributory 
pension scheme. Accommodation may be available ■ 
for single person. k 
For fun details and an application form- (to be.returned , 

- 'by 21st September. 1978) write to Civil Service Com- 
* mission^ AJencon Link. Basingstoke, Hants* RG21 1JB. 
or telephone Basingstoke 1 (0256); 68551 (answering* 

• service operates outside office houcsL - Please quote 
' G/S864. ' • ‘ / 

HOME OFFICE 

CHAIR OF POLITICS 
Applications an hnlwtt far the 
Cliftir of Politics.- Ssbuy within 
•ttie mfessarUi range. Aopll- 
ranta may- hero to tennis "bi any 
field appropriate u> a ■ - 
meat ot Polldca Put applications 
win be' especially welcomed 
Iroro scholar* with ItHercsls tn 
«a» cmmaraUrp- pouacs or ibi 
tTUumatlonal nuUoaj -or (Cl 
political thorny. Farther par- 
bmlars may. be obtained from 
the Secxetary and Registrar. "The 
University Southampton. SOh 

and BppUratlons- IjS 
copies from- applicants Ih Ore 

-United. Kingdom!-must be «cb- 
m tiled Before. 14 October. 1978.'. 

r! 1111 111 1111111 I 11 11 I i 1-H-H-r 

j aseapaseaeflwaecseacaaaoeaeeacecccgecaoso 

8 MADAME TUSSAUD’S f 
O Has. vacancies for full time Portrait Sculptors to work § 
g in the Studio. Applicants should have completed. Art ® 
O College. Pasr-Gradnate training or be Professional : o 
o Sculptors and have a. particular interest in figurative ® 
n work.- Salary dependent xspon ability. Apply in writing 0 
o . enclosing photographi or slides to : O 
o o 
o The Head of Studios « 
« MADAME TU5SA UD'S LTD. » 
JJ Mary J ebon e Road, London NW1 5LR 0 
'o .of 
o ol 
ssoeesosoeoeeseesseeeoeessessssesossseeee'i 

Translations Ofnce.; 
requires highly ^qualified 
technical translafbrs'in ; 

. Orgdflk Cfiedstry 
Efectrifflcs, Ceanmtps 

-Ctp3 Engineering’, *f 
fieneral Mecfeoks aad - 

• rhiKk ioob 
From aU languages;- 
particularfy from. French' 
or German., -; 
Box 2363 tC The Tbneit 

RESIDEVT MALE 
TITORWIVim 

Gentral duties and help, 
with ‘ economics and 
French. 

; Telephone note 

■ (reverse charges) 

0905 830412 • 

JOBS IN SMALL 
WEST-END HOTEL 

AniAtam required In dtalng room 
and pecnptfpn ETPBrUwcr not 
oranarj. Koovrietlae of office 
procodure an advantage. TVcntv 
* . Uve in Own room. £25^5 

pw. Apply Manager. .Maa 
Hotel, il Creel Cmptwrieod 
Place, London, wi- 

01-262 5585 

TIMES BOOKS LTD, 

; • ■ requires :• 

PRODUCTION CONTDOLLER 
» 4 - * ■ • _ • r. 

Times Books, tha book publishing subsidiary of Times: 
Newspapers Limited, require a Production-Controller at' 
-.their, new premises in Ogle- Street, London, WI. -. 
Applicants must have a minimum of.GCE-'O-* Level 
BYglish and Mathematics and at least '3 years in the” 
printing industry in Production/Order Processing or’ 
Estimating and Costing. Any printing- qualificatins- 
wouid be helpfuL - . - 
This is a first-class opportunity for a younger person 
to become involved Tn all the labels of‘book produc¬ 
tion. _ t 

Salary circa £4.000 p.a. . . 

Please write with full personal and career, details" to: * 
Employing irt Hmw. 

Tlnn Nawapapvn 'LlmftMl, 
200 Cray's Inn Road, 

London WplX 8E2 

ooups mmrn 
flCNEW flPPOIMS SSSeSSSs 

lISiiSouthamptOD 
the 

IjMVtRSHT 

Applications are invited from men and women under 26 Ion 
-1st August, 1979} who have, or expect to gee in 1979. 'a 
degree with honours or a suitable pose-graduate degree: this 
may be in any subject. There.will be vacancies in: 

THE HOME C1YIL SERVICE 

-Administration Trainees ; HM Inspectors of Taxes 

THE DIPLOMATIC SERVICE 
-in th* Administrative grades 

for candidates under 26 there will probably be cne 
vacancy as House of Lords Clerk and two for House of Commons 

Clerks. 
Departments of the Home Civil Service are concerned 

with most aspects of national life, and an administrator may 
be engaged in policy and planning, parliamentary legislation, 

•or the detailed management of an executive programme. _ 
Tax Inspectors, who receive intensive training, negotiate 

the tax liability of businesses of all kinds, and run theic* own 

tax offices. Diplomats represent this country and its interests, 
spending abouc two-thirds of their careers abroad. The 

: responsibilities of Clerks in the House of Lords and House of 
Commons include giving advice on the practice and ‘pro¬ 
cedure of the House. 

Selection is by written qualifying terns and by further tests 
and interviews conducted by the Civil Service Commission. 

. . Salary and Prospects: The minimum inner London 
starting salary for an Ad minis: ration Trainee is £3575 but 
those with suitable post-graduate training and/or experience ; 
could start above the minimum. Promotion prospects to 
£5300 within 2-4 years and - with further training -*td 
Principal on a salary of £7250-£9190; for the most able this 
could come wirhin another 2-3 years. More senior grades ' 
carry salaries of £12000 and above. Initial ’salary and pros¬ 
pects are similar for ocher posts. 

For full details ana an application form (to be returned by 
2?th September. 1978; write to the Civil Service Commis¬ 
sion. Alencon . link. Bwmgstoke. Hants, RG21 IJB. .or ”. 
telephone Basingstoke (0258} 68551 (answering service 
operates outside office hours). Phase quote A<Il. 

IHTODfiTS CIVIL 

CHAIR or GEOLOGY 
Applications are invited tor a 
tuwtitn- Chair nl UeOtou* Which 
l* to be dfcCablldied during iha 
a cathartic VCAT 1978;'/. SaUrv 

-wlUim the profKMrtal range. 
Applicant* may have leaching 
and rcsrsuut ntlnrevs In uu 
noa of study appropriate to a 
Lnlcmltr Department or 
Urology. _ 

"Further nartleiiurii my be-oh- 
BMgd from the Secretary and 
Registrar. Tha University. 
Bentharapton SOB Start, and 
MmUeaMouv 110 ceplev from 
applicant In (he United Kizm- 
dem) man ha robmJttod before 
s November. 1978. 

JOBS ID the Alps If.mrt ig. » _ 

t£° iSS1 hiss’ ,.D2f-'AP^ Inc. 
‘.“J® h°Pr*,-L hartf week, good 

+ - FfCBulj CcnhHfl va4u-e 
Soma cooHrr job, for group 

^ Eaton • Log don. 

THe ROVJ1L COURT THKalWC 

£SrHl.or'-._ PI.ea“ wdto, vrttt 
SJ!™,1- J° Anne Jeakuis. The 

-8Wl' Thealro. Sloanc 

RE-nRWG..WUU4AdKCl DIRECfM 
or -JiHd HwcaUtr drauiiu -rur-" 
wer active.carror Itt 

A .vhII French vine shipper in 
tfesl Firi seek; afeist«t 
tuountifli with ilueal English/ 
French, sscsd Iwirfdije of 
shipping,- import docustaifllios, 
able .to lift fer iroefoie 
ferpMiwst posifwn. Seri salary, 
frtrndip warkreg itsiBsphere with 
faDctaprotitfri. 

to frnck Wme 
Farmers Iti, 7« Grafton 
Sheet tuaka, ¥J. TeJ: 
81495 B55/5„ - 

PUBLIC AND EDDCAT10MAI 
■ ■ ■' ” APPOINTMENTS - 

The Cancer Research 

- hu a vacancy- for an 

APPEALS SECRETARY 

to "cover VTast j^ncaahlr*. Mur- 

-■ •'aef tl^Br dottiti <Juaihna «ad. th* 

Isle or Man. Applicants 

should . .prelerably ha aged 

under 55 ■ although, those not 

aver 39 win tar coasldmd. 

-"■ The-yacccaslnl- apottcaoi- mtzsi 

. Ili-e hi tfia. are* aiid/wltr start 

: ^woifc- on- 13ih^NqvianWi>+y rfl’. 

*"’•fW^■‘tor eppnea- 

ilons Is KrlUay. Mih .Sopiap- 

hvr. For WrISer suecubn 

apply ito: ." ' j..".- •l_ 

- CKlhf. .APPEALS toTfCEft 

Cancer naadit^h/Campaign, ■ 
‘2 qiijitan’‘Kansr-.TQnaca 

SVV1Y -3AR _ - 

THE UNIVERBmr OF SUOEX 

THE AD MINISTRATION . 

C.ON FERENC EOFjFICER 

Candidates ahnold have admin- 
Unative osporlew.0 and.-special 
abUltv-to wore wtih people or 
vrfdtfly' dlfFerant loteresta and 
dalles. - - Previous coni crane a 
and University, axiterlanco de- 
strabla. . 

Salary according Is sue Oilca- 
nans and cxso-ianca" within iha 

-scale- Grade 1A «£5,584 p.a.— 
£s.S3& p.a. i iunder rvilcw t. 
Further particulars and applica¬ 
tion forma from the Staff 
Retards and "nccrulttnont OirK 
eer. Sussex House. University 
of Susses,. Hahner. Brtghlori - 
BN1 9RH.. r.losing dale 2bth 
Septetnher 1973. 

PARIS.—Ensliih tcasliers required 
. inirt-Umni —Ploaso com art Mr 

P. "G. McAntUw, AH. ms du 
luaniiuniauB. Parts 14. 

PHYSICS TEACHER la Ice cl I Lon- 
don Board " A " level avliab-j>. 

.-Also needed Technical • Dmv.im 
Tcjchrr.—rdephone 202 ¥3 An. 
Albany Crtflcqr. 24 OUCLdS {id.. 

. London, N.W.4. 

i ■> V j OKicrn .'/-f.-'a'J :iil 

maiii 

LARGE" ROOM, aisIlatilA mm. for 
^ 2nd wtunon. 50 4 . fl'Tovely W.14 

gaaian fist. hIU» use.or ■uich-n 
. and latlutain. £35 tint.—ass 

7V73 day; 605 9918 oventnn. 

saa 
LlBRUlAMd (Legal) roqntmf. for 
•" Iptsy -hittmafl onal law practice-S 
. Aldwych. Someone -with I anal 
- degree, qua un can on or cxperlanc* 
'.'.wiftiTto. Good salary-and excel- 

Al^NCAm tcaai stetf. the- spachu- 
1M ctHUtttouts io tha profession.- 
offer B -ctaindentUT service -to 
uaptoymrona staff at ail levels: 
Telephone . for . appointment or 

• WRIV.- to Mrs. Rotate*,. -Mrs.. 
Usrknesa at. Mr. Oates. 01-400 

- 7SH, at No 6 Great Qaeans'Sli.- 
London. .W.C.2 coff Kino* UXvl . 

. .. STATS/MATHS 

"' tLECTURER •’ i ‘a 
fo Thst ytwr. degree lnrd tar' 
attonnwncy school in LondonV" 

-' ' c.v. to " 

' JOHN. GRENieatj .E-C-Ar 1 

-DIRECTOR CU STODIES. 

T.SX yFun-tim» (Swiwrxiirr 
•17 LONGFORD STREET, 

London. .N..w.v ----- 
; -T'lophon^ 01-537; 7463 

CAmitohn^ST.,- W.8.-tr-ArrraciiTf> 

«SO p w.-Marah * 

St JOHN'S WOOD, brand new Town 
house: In inodorn davMODmcM: 3 

largo. iDcnt. ftaly fitted 
Ut.AUaerana 3 haths hdr and 
aaraon—-PUza EM.. 584 43Tj. 

SHORT, LETS, many- X' to 4 "bod. 

DBitins. 486,8936. 

REGENT'S PARK, NW8.—Serviced 
.rial il) mod. Wot*. 3 bed... 3 
roccpj bath; avail, now.— 

^-Jlccammodauon. - 531 

OrlORT LJET 7 Centrally I oca led 
Mroiy Oat* In U» bast areas. 
£40^5400 taw.—Flatlamr. 69 

?«w»nn. 
. Tear 01-828 0251. 

University of Iteldee ' 

CHAiR OR CXVIL • 
ENGINEERING- 

. i Tm • v 

topjjcatteaa an IrKwa for 
- ent,tetUs Chair wtucb 

• ,ur?.hijaC „5/b Ocdroomcd 
W, JKKJL hard tonus court. 

- *?}**-. TcL^Aituibb 
i% BvHnta LUL. Ascot 22701 ur- 
. tan®. 

decora. 

BROMPTOR sq.. - douhlt ■ bed. 
.Ita, es5 tr w. 

YORK HT.'. 'Wrt. .1 DWe. b«L. 
fttrn. Long.-let-£85.■ 491. 

SUiftipr jk CO. —Luxury flats and 
.- AggPe*- .-apart and Iona Tela. 
- ,6557/ 

JMwonal.- -Own twdrooin wJBi fall 
P* boose JteJimas. Short 

. 1st. u preferred;-£50 JV. 
tad. To1» 370 5541. . , - . - 

**fyqK S8* 37RT.—Qaallly 
rPrtl- Qats/honsw fOC 'long IaU 
nyuded .ttrpenUy . and ^frafiabie. j jasftadsgrssrissf. -i55?“w- 

3SadbSk5l - two have 

VICto'iiw. Located • In 
. qul« Square- Attractive tarty fnr> 

. . BIHied studio RaU bow available. 
-. ranis .bant *38 wr. Also 1 s/c 

tae Uni 
Bristol. 

ES53BSG3BSSISH 

1 - > 4 r74 

\m \77 f 

t 
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PERSONAL CHOICE TELEVISION! 

SH« i 

BEi-C,'e a*?. 
- rc ;irt* far worse ways of getting to know (and like) the 

. i-/|* -J'. - iof the Welsh composer Daniel Jones than by listening to 
s .. dutiful of songs which hrillicntly complemented Dylan 
Ct- is's words in Under Milk H’cod. In tonight's profile (BBC 2, 

u-aggishly called Fortissimo Jones, the composer tells 
j ..-‘’'-d KeefEe how. as boys, he and Thomas wrote poems, plays 

^ ' us«c together and. for the first time, we see some of their 
I' . -V, ."scripts. However, the programme is not restricted to 

. j' ,‘ctions about the bard of Laugharnc. Daniel Jones, begetter 
•"e symphonies and many other orchestral and chamber 
.. defines passionately and often wittily the function of 

'* as he secs H. 

o haries Laughton had never played Captain Eligh, 
, ■ snnators would have been hard put to complete their 
'• 'wire. The fact that they often misquoted BJigh’s lines will 

de embarrassingly clear to them tonight as they watch 
. y on the Bounty (BBC 1.10.46). This sadistic monster is 

' ‘ c Bligh of fact but the Bligh of Hollywood (the same is 
- f Gzblc's Fletcher Christian), but it is a performance to 
■’ iraong the finest in tlic history of cinema and the film. 

~ .after die passage'of 43 vears, remains a giant among sea 
' itnre stories. James Agate, always sparing in bis praise. 
; l it “ superb, and worthy of any adulatory adjective in the 

ocr's repertory 

ndon viewers only flTV 5.15) will recognize a long-absent, 
iar face tonight which, when last seen, was on BBC 
ision. Ronald Allison, former newsreader and more 
itly press secretary at Buckingham Palace, is presenting 

- ics’s new sports programme which will concentrate on 
-all and racing. Mr Allison belongs to the ** nice" strata of 
r.chor men. 1 use the.word compUmentarily and, as you will 
tlc&s learn tonight, accurately. 

HOLLi, 

i «(.. 

CHEUic 

LA Rr e 

m 

* 

UMPS , 

F. 

>e:c?- i. - 

BBC I 
6.40 am. Open University 
{until 7.55): Festival of the 
Supreme Being; 7.05. Rivers ; 
7.30. Heavy metal tolerance. 
Closedown at 7.55. 
12.45 pm. News and weather. 
7.00, Pebble Mill; a tasre of 
the Old Wild West, and Peter 
Sea brook gives some gardening 
hints. 
1.45, - _ Trumpeon : Cuthberr’s 
Morning Off (r). Closedown at 
2.00. 
3.45, Saskatchewan—Y Wlad 
Fawr (the big country). 
420, Play School: for the 
under-fives (same as BBC 2, 
11.00 am;. 
4.45, The Pink Panther: three 
cartoons (r). 
5.10, Plav Away: music and 

fun, with the, singer Julie Cov¬ 
ington among the guests. 
5.40, News, with Angela Rip* 
pon. 
5.55, Nationwide: magazine 
programme and, at 6.45, the 
return of Sportswide, pre¬ 
sented by Desmond Lynham. 
7.00, Tom and Jerry; The Dog 
House (r). . 
7.05, Hoe-Dawn : final contest, 
between Cumbria and Hereford 
young farmers. 
7.40, Young Dan'l Boone: How 
Dan‘1, Peter and Big Fox save 
a Cherokee village from 
destruction. 
830, Fall and Rise of Reginald' 
Perrin: the boss comes ro din¬ 
ner at the Perrins (r). 
9.00, News, and weekend 
weather. 
9.25, - Pctrocclli: thriller.- A 

secretary is found dead. A 
young mother is accused of the 
murder. Petrocelli investigates. 
His life, too, is in peril 
10.15, Tonight: Valerie Single¬ 
ton. almost unrecognizable 
with her hair-do of tight little 
curls, looks at the London 
entertainment scene; theatre 
and films included. 
10.46, Film: Mutiny on the 
Bounty, 1935 version of one of 
nautical history’s most 
notorious episodes.* (See Per¬ 
sonal Choice.) 
1235, Weather. 
BBC 1 . variations: .. MID¬ 
LANDS; 10.15, Look 1 Hear! 
Midsummer Night’s Rock. 
EAST; 10.13, On Camera. 
WEST: 10.15, An Opera is 
Born. SOUTH : 10.15, Keep yes¬ 
terday for tomorrow. 

••’j Lu«»bion os Bligh and Chirk Cable as Fletcher 
-•iuri in Mutiny on the Bounty (BBC 1, 10.46 J 

BBC 2 
6.40 am. Open University 
(until 735): Investing in your 
children’s furore; 7.05, -The 
1975 oil crisis; 720, House of 
refuge. Closedown at 725. 
11.00 Play School; story, AH 
the Fish in die Sea (Janet 
Lyneh-Watson). 
4.55 pm. Open University 
{until 7.00): War and Society; 
520, The Earth’s history; 5.45, 
Earthquakes and technology; 
6.10, Genes and development; 
635, Understanding . fluid 
effects. 
7.00, News, sub-tided for the 
hard qf hearing.. 
7.05, Children’s Wardrobe; 

making clothes for little girls 
fr).. 
720, News and weather. 
7.40, Six English Towns: Lud¬ 
low, Shropshire. AJec Taylor, 
who presents - the last of this 
instructive series, says Ludlow 
is probably his favourite small 
town. 
8.10. Fortissimo Jones: por¬ 
trait of Daniel Jones, the 
Welsh Composer. He is an 
excellent anecdotist, too, and 
proves it in this programme. 
(See Personal Choice.) 
825, Magoo: cartoon. 
9.00, The Goodies: The three 
chums join the scouts. As a 
m>t-surprising result, scouting' 
becomes illegal. Thn joins the 
Salvation Army (r). 
930, Horizon:’ Bags of Life. 

Add water to the membranes 
that bind our ceils together, 
and you get the ** bags ” on 
which our lives depend. Now 
they are making artificial bags, 
and the possibilities are fasci¬ 
nating in terms of wbat they 
might be able to do to fight 
diseases. 
1020, Don’t Forget to write: 
last play iu Charles Wood's 
comedy ’series. George Cole is 
the playwright, Gwen Watford 
his wife. The elliptical dia¬ 
logue sometimes makes you 
feel you are looking ar life 
through the wrong end of. the 
telescope (r). 
11.15, Neivs, weather. 
1125, Story: Boat Poem, by 
Bernard Spencer, read by 
Stephen Thorne, 

Radio 4 
6.00 am. News, weather. 
6.10, Farming-Today. 
620, Today. 
8-45, A High Wiad in Jamaica (5). 
9.00, News. 
9.05, Local Time. 
925, Life and Times of the Piano.f 
10.00, News. 
10.05, Checkpoint. 

1030, Service. - 
10.45, Story. Brother ’Joseph and 
the Bishop. 
31.00, News. 
11.05, Evening with Sir Geraint 
Evans .f 
12.00, News. 
12.02 pm. You and Yours. 
1227, My Music: Musical quiz.y 
12.55, Weather. 
1.00, The World at One. 
120, The Archers. 
1.45, Woman's Hour. 
2.45, Listen -with Mother. 
3.00, News. 
3.05, Play. Chance of a Lifetime 
(Lawrence Dobi'e). - 
4.00, News. 
4.05, The Carat Business (jewellery 
trade). 
435, Story. Tbe Sword in the 
Stone (3). 
5.00, PM Reports. 
5.40, Enquire Within. Listeners’ 
Questions. 
SSS, Weather. 
6.00, News. 
6.30, Going Places. 
7.00, News. 
7.05, The Archers. 
7.20, Pick of the W'eek.f 
8.10, Profile. Personal portrait. 
830. Many Reasons Why. The Fall 
of Saigon. 
9.15, Letter from America.' 
930, Kaleidoscope. 
9.59, Weather. 
10.00, The World Toerighr. 
1030, A little Night Exposure 
(comedy series). 
1025, Nightcap. Mary and the 
Fruit Stall. 
11.00, A Book at Bedtime. Zorin 
tbe Greek (10). 

3 LlS, The Financial World 
Tonight. 

1130, News. 
1220-1223 am. Inshore Forecast. 
VHF: Regional news and weather 
at 6.50 am, 7-50, 12.55 pm, 5.55. 

Radio 3 
625 am. Weather. 
7.00, News. • 
7.05, Concert: Glinka, Arensky, 
Tchaikovsky- 
8.00, News. 
8,05, Concert: Walton, Britten, 
Elgar. Bhss.t 
9.00, News. . 
9.05, Messiaen-t 
9-45, Young Artists: Brahms, Liszt, 

Poulenc. i 
1035, BBC Northern Ireland Or¬ 
chestra: Schubert, Mozart, 
Debussy.+ 
11.10, New Music Group of Scot¬ 
land: Harper. Wilson, Wilkins.t 
12.20 pm, Three Choirs Festival, 
part 1: Wagner, Messiaen.f 
1.00, News. 
I. 05, Playbill: Preview of Radios 3 
and 4f. 
130, Three Choirs Festival, part 2: 
Elgar.f 
235. Cello and Piano recital: 
XVebern, David. Beeiboven.t 
3.00, Das Unaufborliche: Hinde- 
mith.f 
4.45, The Young Idea: Tbe Voca¬ 
tional Mnse.t 
5.45, Homeward Bound (mi). 
6.05, News fmf)- - 
6.10, Homeward Bound - (coot. 
(mf). 
630, Lifelines ; Leisure-and Recre¬ 
ation (mi). 
730, Proms, parr 1: Delius, Con- 
noUy.t 
820, Freedom and Heredity: talk 
by Mary MJdgley. 
8.40, Proms, part 2: Walton.+ 
9.40. Sound Sense ? Poetry. 
1030, French Songs: Hahn, Mas¬ 
senet, Faure.f 
II. 00, Violin and Plano: Denison, 
Beetboven.t 
11.45, News.. 

1130-1125, Schubert song.f 
RADIO 5 VHF: £.80-7.00 am, 5.45- 
730 pm. Open University. 

Radio 2 
5.00 aoi. News, Weather. 
5.02, Tony Brandon.* ; 
7.32. Ray Mopret*- including 827, 
Racing Bulletin. : 
10,02, Jimmy Young-f 
12.15 pm, Waggoners’ Walk- 
1230, Pete Murray’s Open Housct. 
including 1.45, Sports Desk. 
230, David HamillOPt, including 
2.45 and 3.4S, Sports Desk. 
4.30, Waggoners' Walk. 
4.45, Spurts Desk. 
430, John Dunnf, including 5.4!!, 
Sports Desk. 
£.45, Sports Desk. 
7-02, Tribute to Victor Sylvcstcrf. 
including 730, Sports Desk. 
8.02, Ronnie Aldrich conducts BBC 
Radio Orchestra .t 
5.45, Friday Nighl is Music Night-t 

. 925, Sports Desk. 
10,02, Games-People Play. Sports 
Quiz.’ 
1030, Let’s Gn Latin (Carlos 
Romanos orchestra). 
11.02, Tennis: US Open. 
11.06, Brian Matthew introduces 
Round Midnight. 
2.00-2.02 am, News. 

Radio 1 
5.00 am, As Radio 2. 
7.02, Dave Lee Travis. 
9.00, Simon Bates, including The 
Golden Hour and Meet Your 
Match. 
1121. Peter Powell, including 12.30 
pm. NewSbeat. 
2.00 pm. Tony Blackburn, includ¬ 
ing National Pop Panel. 
431. Kid Jensen, including 330, 
News heat; 6.00. Ronndtablc. 
7.30, Sports Desk (joins Radio 2). 
10.02, Paul Gambaccini.f 
12.00-2.02 am. As Radio 2. . 
VHF RADIOS 1 AND 2: 5.00 am. 
With Radio 2, including 1.55 pm. 
Good Listening. 10.00 pm, With 
Radio 1. 12.00-2.02 am, W'iib Radio 

REGIONAL TV 

ATV 
1Q.SO ant, Above the Horizon. 1030, 
Lieuhama. 10.55, Coventry UathrOral. 

" Circle. 12.00, Thames. 

Yorkshire 

1.30. Stars'on Ice! 

any Reasons Why (Radio 4. 830) has unravelled for the man 
e street the tangle of reasons why the Americans were in 
tarn. Tonight the series ends with a first-hand account of 

F- ‘•’t.-American withdrawal by Graham Martin, the last United 
" • - -.es ambassador in Saigon. 

3T -* 

any memories will be stirred, perhaps even a few tears wiTl 
1 during the tribute (Radio 2, 7.02 j to Victor Sylvester who 

last month. The hand leader helped to elevate strict tempo 
-- to the level of an art form and, for that reason alone, 

c »rc-. r ..rves this one-honr commemoration. ■ 

first performance at tbe Proms tonight: it is Justin 
_lolly's Diaphony for Organ and Orchestra, specially 

5, . ... missioned by the BBC. Walton’s splendid Symphony No 1 
‘ s ns back' to a more familiar landscape. The orchestra is 

Bournemouth Symphony, conducted by Norman del Mar. ’ 

VT THE SYMBOLS MEAN : f STEREO; * BLACK AND WHITE; |j 

- REPEAT. ! :l 

THAMES 
930 am. Talking Bikes; motor 
bikes and cbear nders (rj. 
9.55, Where the Curlew Calls; 
Yorkshire Dales bird life. . 
1035, Film: Warpath, Sioux 
Indians end a bitter man’s-ven¬ 
detta. Western, with- Edmond 
O’Brien, Dean jagger. 
12.00, The Learning Tree: wis¬ 
dom and -a song from the nat¬ 
ural teacher; a wise old tree. 
12JO pm, Rainbow: tbe emo¬ 
tion for today is caring, the 
guest is Jo RnWbotxmn. 
1230, Look Who’s Talking : 
astrologer- Roger Elliot teH« 
almost a!L-:- 
L00r News and, at 130, Thames 
News. 
130, Stars War: how the 
action film The Wild Geese 
was made. 
2.00, Film: Hotel. Many sub¬ 
plots, many stars including 
Kod'Taylor and Karl Maiden. 
4.15; The Flockton Flyer: old 
puffer is given new lease of 
life 00. • 

4.45, Runaround: children's 
quiz. 

5.15, Thames Sport, with 
Ronald Allison as-presenter. 

5.45, News. 

6.00, After Noon in Action z 
High and low living. 

6-30, Emmerdale Farm: who 
owns the land ? 

Mirion Karlin in The Rag 
Trade (iTV, 730). 

7.00, -The Krypton " Factor : 
brains and brawn test. ' 

LONDON WEEKEND 
730, The Rag Trade: new 
seven-part series of ' Fenner 
Fashions comedies. Miriam 
Karim and Peter Jones still 
provide a solid grousdrock for 
the comic situations. 
8.00, 3-2-1: Family .quiz. show. 
Ted Rogers is tbe MC. 
9.00, Tbe Foundation: bown 
plunge . the company’s shares 
and Tom Pearson has a show¬ 
down with the lovely Davmia. 
10.00, News.’ 
10.30, Police Five: with Shaw 
Taylor. 
10.40, Film: Hullabaloo over 
George and Donnie's Pictures; 

■ already shown in two parts, 
James Ivory’s film is now shown 
complete. 
22.10 am, George Hamilton IV: 
country music. . 
12.40, Close: Jane Austen’s 
History of England. 

ms. . 
, "1 -20 pm,_ ____ . 
> 2.00, Stunner After Noon <r.i. 3J5, 

Him: Bo/. Did I Ol a Wrong Ntuntx-r 
'Bob nopci. 4.15. Thames. 5.15. 

I Hippy tier*. 5-45,- News. 6-00, ATV 
‘ To dev. T.OO. London. 10.30, Soap. 
:■ 11.00, Film: Hie Violent Om» fFer¬ 

nanda Lamas. Alda Ray'i. 12.45 am. 
i UoyedOWB. 

;( 

Southern 
*.30 am. Advmrures m Rainbow 
Country. a_SO. Da\1d S'lven'x World, 

i 10.15. Tho Invcdnra. 11.05. Tell Me 
- Why. 11.30. Manic Circle. 12.00. 

ThaoiM. 1410 pm. News. I.no. Gain tat. 
•* 2.00, w'omen Only. 2.J5. Film: Sum- 
. mer Madness ■ Katherine Hepburni. 

4.15, Thames. 5.15, Happy Days. 5.45, 
'i News. 6.00. Dav by Day. 6.00. Scene. 
-! 6.30. Tell Me Another. 7.00. London. 
IP ioJO. Weekend, iojs. Film: Tbe Era- 
;l vados iCreflory Pecki. i2.-|5 am. 

New*. 12.25, Weather. 

jj'HTV 
ll 10.05 am. Sesame Street. 11.05. Tell 

1 Mr WTiy. 11.30. Ma«lc Cirfie. 12.00, 
*' Ttiaine*. 1.20 ym. Report wear: 1.25,. 

Report Wales. 1.30. Gambit. 2.00. 
. Women Only. 2-25. Finn: NobudVl 
iHrrfact (Daup McCturel. 4.15. 
Thames. 6.15, Focus on Soccer. S'.«5. 
News. 8. DO. fteoort Wool. 6.15, Report 
Wales. 6.30. Etnmerdale Farm. 7.00. 
London. 10.35. Lrtter by Loner. 11.05. 
Film: Picture Mommy Dead <Don 
Ameche. Zu Zsa GaborV 12 JO am. 
Weatbw. 
MTV CTMRU/WALAS: Ae HTV csceyl ‘ i.20 pm. Penawdau Ncivyddlocn V 

md. 4.15, Caraan Caniamlf. B.oo, V 

9.30 are, wildlife Cinema. 10.00. The 
Herb*. 10.15. larnn. n.io: Winners 
and Uben. 11.35.. Star Maidens. 
12.00. Thames. 120 pm. Calondar 
Nows. 1.30, Houaeparty. 2.00, After 
Noon. 2.25. Film: Perfect Friday CSUn- 
lry Halter. InWi Andress i. 4.15, 
Thames. 5.15. Happy Davs. 5.45, 
Nrwa. 6.00. Calendar. 6-35, Sport. 
7.00, LMidon. 10.30, Ancbcnce with 
Jasper Carroit. 11.00. Film: SWAT— 
Tbr Sicoe I Store Forrest ■: 12.45 am. 

Closedown. 

Westward 
10.15 am, due Club. 10.40. ffoach- 
LOirthi-n. 11.05. History ol Europe. 
11.30, SaodaLan. 12.00, Thames. 
12.27 pm, Uua Huneybun'a Blrihdavs. 
12.30, Thames. 1.20. News. 1.30. This 
SnorOnii Land. 2.00. After Noon. 2.25. 
Ktlra. Caprice < Doris Day. Richard 
Harris ■. 4.15. Thames. 5.15. Eminor- 
dllt Farm. 5.45, News. 6.00. Westward 
maty. 8.40, Spons Desk. 7.00, Lon¬ 
don. 10.28. Nows. 10.30, Encounter. 
11.00, VUm. Where Love has Gone 
iSusan Hayward. Bene Dsvis*. 12.40 
am. Flam for Lite. 12.45. Closedown. 

Anglia 
fljo am. Child Life in West Indies. 
9.55, Tulip Fiesta. 1020. little House 
on PraMe. 11.05. Tell Me Why. 11.30. 

.Maple Circle. 12.00, Thames. 1-25 pm. 
News. 1.30. Those Wonderful IV 
Times. 2.00. Sununtr'After Noon. 2.25, 
Klim. Reven Golden Men tHosuna 
Poderai. 4.15, TfaamoK S .15. 
Hyuonca. 5.45 News. B.oo. About 
Anptla. 7.00, London. 10.30. Cross 
ou«,tioTi. 11.00. Film Asdnnmmt 
Munich .Rov Schemer. Lesley 1» ancn.. 
12.45 am. Men Vilio Matter. 

_ »Md. 4.15, Cbman Cams: .. - 
tiydd. 10.00. Newt. HTV WEST: A* 

•; HTV r.crept: 1-20 pm. Report Weal 
6.15, Report West. 

Ulster 
11.05 am.' TeB Me Why. 11-30. Manic 
circle. 12-00. Thames. 1.20 phi. 
Lunchtimo 1.30. Gambit. ,2.00. Alter 
Noon. 2J6, Finn: I’m Alriplit Jack tUu 
Carmimaal, Peter Snllora». 4.13. News. 
4.15, UiunM. 5.15. Beverly HlUtrJUci. 
5.45, Now*. 6.00, Reports, u.35. 
buoriscast: 7.00. London. 10.30. Film: 
They Might be_GLints iJomm WmJ- 

-ward. Georpe C. Scbtti. 12.00, Bed¬ 
time. 12.10 ant. Closedown. 

Grampian 
9.25 am. First ‘Ilitnii. 9.30. Canada at , 

Granada 

Border 
9.45 am. Inner Space. 10.15. Uiile 
HOU-.C on Fraa-.e. 11.10. ToU >ie'hli\. 
11.30. Magic Circle. 12.00. Ihaiuis. 
12.30 pm. 5tDT V Ol Wine. 1.00, 
Thames. 1.20,. News. 1-30,. Suivtval 
2.00. Auer Noun. 2.25. Film: Danger 
Within. 4; 15, Thames. 5.15, Gam or V 
Was*. 5.45, Nev.-s. 6.00. 1^<ak.irau.:i1. 
6.30. Bachs to the Land. 7.00, London. 
10.30. F^hn:' D»’ nf the Tnfni's 
Man>-t1r Scott*. 12.16 am. News. 
12.18, Closedown. 

Scottish 
10.40 am. They Oa-n .Uie Sky 11.05, 
Tell Me Why. 11.30. Magic Circle., 
12.'DO, Thame). 1.25 am, 1.30. 
Housonartv. 2-00. After Noon. 2.25.. 
Film: Perfect Frldav . vtJMula .AndaTs.-,.. 
Stanley Baker 1. 4.15, Thames. 5.15. 
Camhll. S.45. No>vj, -'6.00, Scotland . 
Today. 6.30. Emmcrddlo Fnrm. 7.no, 
London. 7.30. Miss STV 10TB. >8.00. 
(nomas. 10.30. La,e Call. 10.85. run: 
Dr Jek’-M and Sister Hide iNnlph 
Bales 1. 12.35 am. CMseUou-n. 

Tyne Tees 
9.2S am. The. Good Word. 9.30, Who's- 
Afraid of Opera ? 9.55. 'Tannin. 10.45, 
Time of the Hawks. 11.05. Return 10 
ptanel of Apes.. 1i:30. Manic Circle. 
12.00, TItamcs. 1.20 am, Nows. 1.30. 
Father. Dear Father. 2:00.After Noon. 
2.25, Film: The Captain's Table (John 
Grogaon, Peggj' Owitn'n»‘. 4.15. 
Thames. 5.15. Gnmbll. 5.45._Nc»>. 
6.00. Northern Life. 7.00. Thimns 
10.30. Film: Blood on Satan's Clow 
Pmnck wsmart: 1. 12.20 am. Epiloauc.- 

Channel 
1-18. News. 130. This Snorting Land. 
2.00, After Noon. 2.2S. f Uiii:,carnco. 
4.IS, London. 5-15, EmiaiTdale Farm. . 
5.45, News. 6.00. Heport "t Sis. ■ 
6.35. Lent Islands. 7.00. London. 
10.28, News. 10.32. Inn nr Snaio. 
11.00. runt: Where Love Has Lone. 
12.40. Newt. 

MiSic ClreKT' 12Vdb. Thau.<a 120 ». 
Neivs. UO. survival. 2.00, After 
Noon- 235. Film: story or Emher 
Costello 1 Joan Cl 8 w ford >. 4.15. 

.Home*. 5.15, htniPWilale Farm. 5.45, 
New*. 6.00, Grampian Today: 6.05, 
Cartooni. 635. TOP Club. 7.00, Lon¬ 
don. 7.30. Dave's stnoalong. 8.00. 
Theme-. 10.30. Reflections. 10.35. 
Film: The Black Torment (John-Turner. 
Hesther Sears 1. 12.35 am, Headltnos. 
12.40. Closedown. 

9.30 am. Sesame Street. 10.25. Valley 
of Dinosaurs. 10.45. Cartoon. 10.35. 
The Nature of TTilags. 1135, -Handful 
of Songs. 12.00. Thames 1.20 pm. Tills 
is Your Right. 1.30. CPAitolt. 2.00, 
After Noon. 2.25. Friday Matin—’.1 
4.10, 'Cartoon. 4.15. Thames. 5.15, 
This Is Your Right. S.4S. News. 6.00. 
Granada Beporls7 6-30. Kick Off. 7.00, 
Tendon 1030. Reports Fxira. 11.00. 
Film: Shock Treatment 1 David Jonas). 
12.50 urn. dose dav.it. 

•< ’ Bars 
RENTALS RENTALS 

1r- ' • .r- ' 

— HAMPSTEAD, M.W.3 
■ acantly tumishcd •• Hat in 

dern brock roar rmcWeyr-fid. 
iB. buses end chons. Louja 

.. epuon, double bed., single 
7./r>udy. i-tted kitchen with 

-sher 5 dryar. balhroom, 
Mraie shower room with v».c. 
fependanf c.H. ' arid c.r «. 
rage. " Communal garden, 
rteragr. Rent .£>*50 p.c.m. 
turnat-le deposit reouired. Min. 

1 year. 

4G 435 8524 OR' 2T1 8905 

ST. JOHN’S WOOI> 
SERVICE FLATS 

Pi-. .•sl-cuss 2-bcdrouni service' 
■—is tu tirouc Road, near 

.. aenl s £17o-£L30.p.W. 
«£►.*• n ii-: ■> ror dci.dls contaci : 

■- HARLJNUQOri CO- LIP,, 

Lomton. w.ll. 
Td.; 221 4678 

AS::. - 

r ^ . rc-c ~ - 

pri.w'p: ?n ' 

BATH, AVON' 
t. 

■lolrnd Ilaor nu. s C.. 2 l<4* 
lonu. lounge, kiuhea. tMih- 
•ani. Recent conversion, all 

icc;h.. rul'7 equipped. 
MUsom Sr. 5 -roonlfis 

- ;l. son p.w. . 0527 

»«.■;*% - 1 

=URNISH5D FLATS, Cro^venn, 
^uarc, Z Super (lau In prestige 
acf:.- 111" Ground floor garden 
(w. 2 double bethi. 2 recvpl.. 2. 

. -.tti . cl01,1.room. L'XBo P-.W.. 
■ service c Largo. exflucHng 

:tcs. mi Ihlrd Roor. j tiouble 
.■da.. 'J httue reo-irt.. 2 bathe.. 
uxTiuri kitchen, plus maid's 
.uncr-,. 2 rooms, bothrootn. 

. ent £500 p.w.. incl. service 
urge. Fx-cludlng rates. AylHfnrd 
id Co fcl. 551 25So. 

KARROOS ESTATE 
OFFICES .. 

1 Haas R&., London, SW5 

COOMBE HILL; 
KINGSTON 

AlLratllve house close to 
Coombe BUI Golf C7ub.. 4 
beds.. 2 baths.. 2 wcopta... 
c.h., garage. Barden. A ya li¬ 
able rnmlsf.ed now Tor l year 
or hmoer. • . ■ 

TOTTERIDGE, NJO. 
Modem town bouie In unique 
osuiui with rural aspects, .use 
Of private communal sports 
complex and . boating Wc. 3 
beds., 2 baths., 2 recants.. 
c.h.. garage, garden. Available 
new for 1 '2 years, 

LLACKHEATH, S.E.3 
ATtracUve- Georgian-bouse In 
prlnale ■ road. -Well fundshed. 
equipped and . decomted. ■> 
bed*.. 2 baths, fl cn stole J, 
2 rcccpts.. itudy. e.h., .95- 
oen. ■ Available end - of Sept- 
ror 1 year only. 
For details of the above 
and other Furnished Pro¬ 
perties, please telephone 
01-589 1490. Estns.. 2803, 
2812, 2817/8. 

BRYANSTON SQUARE. IMH. Mod¬ 
em loiurj flat now furniture ana 
decorations. Lounao. 3 • ■ beds. 
jLlicnen,'diner. . bathroom, ccniral 
heating, lift. Min. n monllvs lot- 

- ting. £1.400^nm Incl. TMgtgrl 
Laurie -i, P.-rtnrtrs. 2.9-ASi 
Whliocaapel Rd.. L.la TeH o77 
l»770 

luxury house. MontpeUur SI.. 
- 6.W.7..—aoauufuUy . furhfefvea 

coRVpledClv redeoorated. j bed- 
Tooms. ' luxury b»Ui. iIiwMiki 
room en suite, second • bathroom. 13 reception rooms. Garden. 
Might 4011, £250 p.w. No soffits- 

1 ToleohOBe 59Ti V/TS. 

:RICAN BANK EXGCUTIVB re: 
lira- ~b bfnlroom town house or 
jl. wlihin 5 milu rartliu* Si. 
jhn's Wood, >!in. i rr. Com¬ 
ing let. Cavendish Consul tan is. 
» 51 “•}. 

in court. SW3.—3th n Rar. 
well ran block, kit & porter. 1 

' >► bed. reept. H. i b.. good 
- ad. fum. ncniy dec. £?*0 pw. 

id ■c ,. Marsh end Parsons. *37 
Ji11 . . . . 

iLCP-lV" 
■JSEPROUD LANDLORDS *-«- . 

'• r>i. f-.ive the home—we hatra 
. ii- ideal tenant, so Phone 

4 0turn &. GaMiiue. 0l-5By 5481. 

HpiTi" - 

tiET . 

■ fTAift.—Oratvu n« super hu> 
. rioasty furnished, quiet j-tMd- 

* lomed mews toiiage. Available 
. ion let.—nv MOO. , 

-rt:‘-— • 
' 'ERIOR SERVICED FLATS In 

l.£ Cv*"». - .w.1. £123 P.w. fpr 2.3 PM>f>Jr. 
•' - MRs. cortcraae. eJt.. c.h.w.. 
- »"• _. • „ol. T.V.. ICrl. Please rtnq 73u 

. ;i£4“o"iV. Parvtoni Lid. 
.m- endly french lycee stu- 
r j. cqt, 17. Moa yachtsman. 

RENTALS 

GK 
George Knight & Partners 

9 HEATH ST., NW3 STP 
Tcluphone 01-794 1125 
Mcsssgef 01-794 9287 

WEST HAMPSTEAD. Look out owr the grounds'of the cricket end 
tennis club from Hue pfeesent Tat floor flat It can be tot lor 
a. year at 280 p.w. while Its academic owner* ere abroad and , 
consists of living room 18ft x 14ft. two bedrooms, pine panelled 

■kitchen and bathroom. Own cJl and tully eqqjpped. 

HAMPSTEAD. In quiet lree-tlned Chesterfield .Gardens la this 2nd 
floor -fiat -of:—living room 30ft *- 17ft with marble mantle and 
superb gilt mirror, two large bedrooms, kitchen/difling room with 
.exposed beams and a blue bathroom. Own c.h. and very well 
lurnlohed with most equipment and accessories. Available to 
July ‘79 al C85 p.w. 
BLOOMSBURY. Set in the heart of title district -of literary and ■ 
academic association Ts thla large- airy family flat of tasteful J| 
decor Reception hall, living room with Autumn gold carpet, settee 
in oatmeal, fine prints and an unusual'display of dried Mowers; 
one double and two single bedrooms, dining roam to accom¬ 
modate six, well planned kitchen and bathroom. Own c.h.’ 
2115 p.w. 
HAMPSTEAD. A house-proud bachelor.fnust spend a mr or -two 
in Saudi Arabia and seeks similar (« eoopls) to care for his 
immaculate Met. Hail, living room with sliding glass doors to 

"balcony." two comfortable double bedrooms, modem tutebea -and 
balhroom. EverJrlWSng provided. £120 -p.w. to • Include. c.h.. and I hot water. __ 
We receive InstroeMon* dally from discerning clients to let the 
best but not necessarily the most eapemdva. homes in'an parte 
of London. EvaotWhB m, offer has .been seen end" is recom¬ 
mended without reservation. 8 

WEYMOUTH ST.. W.1—-Newly 
decorated. lornlahad,_ lolly 
equipped ground floor tiat. Large 
lounge, don Wo. bedroom, suit co. 
director.'visitor. roloimuiu__ 6 
months. SV5 U-w. Colour T.V-— 
Hbtg 483 2607 ■ 

GENERAL. . EISCTION.—S peonla 
deeply -tmned • tn tl • election 
require La from I8tb September , 
until ••rvd qf gunerel eiertuwi: 
battle Octobck Sth or .Very 
central. MayfaJr.’waetmlnMcr/ 
Victoria- LT* to 2250 pew wret— 
753 7"22 or 486.515L. oxt. 4b. 

RICHMOND.' . laiNCIlbt* 4<t 
garden flsL 30fl loungs. Touny 
refurbiMied. end 
\i aching roach tne. pboao, otc. 
£65 p.w. 'Inc. BOB c.h. and 
HBctrlcItyi. -Lonq let mrattsble. 
Tel. Fmo 8902 1 after 6.30 p.ra.j 

BELGRAVIA. s.w.1.—Unusually 
*re«h and siyitstt malsomAlB, -f3 
t>ods. double recopL. otntaa 
room. oand'Jt. • cJ\. £135 .p.w. 
Tel; 7502466. . ! 

FULHAM. S.W.6.—U'efl furnMlM 
diiached bouse. SOtt .fMitt® S 
bedrooms, raeept., k. & b,. .c.h. 
pardon, long let. £73 p.w. Birch 
& Co. 01-955 8151. 

KENSINGTON, W.8.—FmuUbcd 
c"S» l or a fcrftoeina. «C.. 
fro.n £65 p.V.^Minimum let 1 
>car.'—Pinone 'J-- 7037. 

:h->C‘ 

PBlf 

fM'Of 

it • ->■■«* 

yfFA 

.CA-* . 

rcmninodstiun as paring sueat 
llh Engllsh-sseoKlnq familv from 

- . •? 9 78 to 30.6.79. pe-crcra-bly 
-• it-ar French Lyirtfr-. Hlng Madsme 

J,5thfc. TeL LbrtCnt iOIO *3 971 
t » v_"5-.» • reverting ch.irgri. 

M'Clr ib LED ON.—Furnished 3 rooms 
cn suiio*, C.H.. L and u. 

; niirwl. Single prof- person. £110 
■ .14. Hcf*. pic .“sc.—947 iy83- 

. &YC0TT . PLACE, S.W.3.— 
.r.Mlhe mod. ITat. 3 tK’il"'.. 

. ,.t.epl.. L. &. b.. brttconY. Long 
- ;■ rtns p.w.—Buct ie Rock. 

ic.4 3T21. 
gitfiS.—Luxury furnistiod mai- 
■moue -j bedrnonu. Tube 5 

inis. £130 p.w. Hlng 743 6.1*.. 
LV/LCH.-—1 b-droom family 

- muse n> lei tor J year renewable 
. rom mlU-St-n'cnr.bcr. £70 p.w*.— 
. ' :.np 7SI 3 60“. 
- ALiFlED NURSE bffnrc e-lcwtlnnl 

licomrmdMion to elderly invalid, 
u: 1 board, cical'eni rU-ws. onr- 

.r.n.il care, near city centre. £*>B 
,,w —Bath 946R2. * - ---- - . 
MPTOtl & SONS crier a varied 
•.election of " riullii' • tnmlilird 
louses and aparonenu In the can- 
ral Lnndnn urea snotiHLitng par- 

tlrularlv in Mayfair. For asaim- 
’■x'f uire >r iclcpittinc:Ol-Aha 

,„|W- 

TH5 VALE. CHELSEA*— 
house lUsl ftiodsrfl'WA IB uic 
Jiighaai standards available for 
long/short lot. Fully. lurnished 
Lit equipped. 6 Sw,n*S?n5:_.S 
bathrooms, 3 recopttons, 

. playroom, esira tihlldren's wtef«n 
■ and laundry- £48^ p.w.—-TM. 01- 

''668. - , 
PROFESSIONAL PERSON urginriy 

requires small fist wltltta -cpm- 
milting dliianco of the West fajn* 
Li'Tig term. Ring 705 3-95 evea- 
llMi DT Bax 2Eo6 K . flu- Ttioej- 

HIGH CATE.—S.r. 3 room - flat. 
pr>f.. visitors. C45 p.w.—Ki-i 
4243. 

wanted by •• Desperate ■' ta'EdlB- 
. buroh. Bachelor >^01*109 Id Ertln- 

buroh unui M.iy !.•:•*% . vclf-con- 
lalneri unr-bcdroomed _ nai. 
»erere.-ic».—NrgtD. 05J 
71Q4. 

LARGE Srtf-wmtalned flat. Ccrraros 
Cmw, 4 rooms, fully fitted Mi¬ 
ction. balhroom, newly doegratoa, 
Trtnotioac now on Ctngnta ooss 

SECRETARIAL STUDENT 5Nfc> own 
room.—Sea Flat Share. 

O STEP LEY, nuxh-rn 4-b«l houaq. 
£120 P w,—Ov^rtres Estate 
Inrnri*. HI -45R .,703. 

MODERN Hampstead house. -5 
hrdn. --elz births..- S iWtrt.. 
£2flD u.w. Long let- C. & L. 
405 w«. _ 

CRAWFORD STREET. W-1- Ea- 
rooilonat mortem studio not wlnr 
fully fined V. * b.. »!■. T/V. 
.1 rail, now Inno J,il. £ot> D *r. 
KU. 501 2337. . 

RICHMOND.—tnrmacuwie aeV-con- 
■ ■ taiand gsriien flat. QQft 

totally VrfUTWAhed. rodacoraittl. 
■ vzdihio mwddne, phone, etc.. 

ToL: 940 8^02 (after 6.30 p ra. >. 

WE DO HOT CLAIM to he jntgl- 
cUOif. iv i- do trv-handre • to fjno 

■good properties for 800d tenams. 
pimsc teJBFhcrae us 10 dlscms 
vour reqnlrwnoaB. L4tila.» & Co. 
589 5247- 

SLOAN E SQUARE, S1W.1. LittWT 
flat in blo<v: 2 spacious reurPt-- 
4 doable beds., large prcn*n arc 

‘ 3.'bathrooms, c.h. KOg pj*- 
Cavendish Consults am- 239 31T6. 

MAYFAIR.—Super, designers flat 
-fornUhed to hlehesl wandard*. I 

- doublo bedroom. Ilvtow 
1 tolrticn and bathroom. Available 

new.—499 3069. 

£80. 4- room*, k. -* h. ncw car- 
tna and paint di w*o 
and well kepi block hj 
Garage and c.h. M®. Fecrler « 
Davils. 684 5052 *3/4/5. 

PRIMROSE MILL. Modem felly 
fnmlgood basemexA net tt»- "l. 

■ U ■’ imuna. Mtrtirn. bath. &»0 
r.W. 722 2658. . 

K.A.L. rKnlghtsbrldae AparnnMilsi. 
•, Re«taU*S PaV Offler oftrr tho 

Hew selectttai of flats * houses In 
. W.1 * N.W. areas. Cooru.-ous end 

pfflclcnt serdee.—RhiB 01-72- 
5616. 

ST. JOHNS WOOD.—Furnished 
ndn.- fiat, suit a adutis- 2 
L. * b.. possible gunge- 0231® 
23T0. 

CHELSEA. S.W.3.—Bright, mode™ 
flat, 1 bed.. I reccpt- k- * “4 
£65 p.w. Chrval Enates. 9*7 

BAiolakissioe, • ~hfqrp.--mw^ 
rdshvd IwO b*i bouse, cjmtral 
heattna. 1 year Icomt. £l&a P. 
month. TeL: 554- 94-»l. _ 

4 BEDRODMED .deL .Rqnfty h««S4, 
UoodfDrt f Central 
o.w._Forest Bureau. 002 yzty. 

wanted. sHpcrlor nan Mtd ft*”” 
lo siMt increasing 

Cdnr T.V.. de. E75 n-W-— 
6S9' 7223. 

5AY.11.—Fulls- equipped 4-bed- 
roqnetl UmlCIt house avqllaljw 
jnunrllaUMy, wtlb central heaUitg 
and patio. To let for 9 rrranOis. 
ESO n-w. References required. 
Telephone: 225 2091. 

STAMFORD BROOK-Spacious 
family house. O bedrooms. 3 
barns.. 3 roceW.. studio, fully 
rurnWiwJ. fitted carpet.'c.h.. uti¬ 
lity. garden. £150 O-w. 1-2. yre. 
T0.: Via 1146 or 876 4*551, 

HOLLAND PARK. Spacious, wen 
furnished flat. 3 beds. 2 large 

. recaption rooms, use of private 
garden*, colour T.T., etc. EUO 

. -p.w. Available for 1 man lb-2 
•years. 01-575 4830. 

JAMBS A JACOBS. S.W.1. We need 
- fttmubed properties' urgently Tor 

ovareess rtallors and companies. 
Prices rrom £u0 upwards o.w^— 
950 0261. 

FURNISHED flats and houses 
warned anv. Contra! area lor 
Overseas Visitors. BjtiLa gnei 
Eraluiiiia —Juno* 4c Jacobs. 
SSO 0261. 

IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE Insure 
serviced apartments. Shon.'lnaa 
lets, cenuvl Lon den. • Luxury 
Flats Lid. 01-937 0077/4404. ■ 

PAltIS.—Urgently required lnexpeo- 
elvc .ecrouiniudatloB for 2 stu- 
ilontd mld-Srpt./mld-Doc.—Jihone 

^ 028/575 295. 
ROY9TON.—Pretty three bed. 

cottage. 4 tolitu sianon. Kings 
Cross SO mins. 6 mouths from 
1st Oct. £150 pjq.—Blpg 722 
SV73. - 

LANDLORDS ONLY.—Can KJL.L. 
FuZham help in letting 

■petty?-Onrums are Fo_ 
ney. Batxorwa. Glaohaju.- 
worth—551 3551- , 

SOUTH KEN.—2 bedrooms f4u 
girts), reept,, K. A b., UfL nhoae. 
C.H.. £72 p.W.—589 2816. 

PpTNEY A WIMBLEDON.). 6c)re 
. a on of ton quality flats and 

houses to suit overseas person¬ 
nel'. 4 beds. 3 baths, etc. Vacant 
lor 1 year t . From 2150 
p.w—EUia Coop. 7B9 7610. 

LUXURIOUS FLAT mT. HyiW 
Park. Situated an 5rd floor of 

. first-class Molding. Sunny, bright 
atmosphere, com pricing .2 - double 

■ bedrootou. modem dosfgn tfettag 
and dining room, smuted alase, 
cnroiUB. cow chain, rtc.^ fitted 

.Vlotan, bo&hroom. ctoakroom. 

7773. 
HEYtOGX & CD., of 40 Beauchamp 

Piece, SW3, wW help you find or 
in your flat or hous*.—FMcasa 
ring 01-564 bios. 

SUPER* SELECTION of. quality 
i/2/3 bed flam and house* In 
Ctwivl area*, from SJCT. p.w. 
—Buck-* Dues. 384 5732* 

RENTALS FOB. SALE 

MAYFAIR 
LUXURY' AIR-CONDITIONED 

SERVICE FLATS 

Twin bedrooms, 2 rereo- 
Hons, k. A b.. colour TV. 

- porterage, garaging. £250 p.w. 

SCOTT GARDNER & CO. 
CHARTERED SURVEYORS 

4533 3BB* 

SERVICES 

; MAKE WRITING YOUR 
HOBBY THIS WINTER 

. Loam by personal corTesnond. 
cues cuacblno of the highest 
quailly bujd the only Jourualls- 
oc school rounded under the 

‘ — of Die F patronage. of Die . You 
am a it no better coaching. 
" Writing for the Preaa " tree 
from: 

LONDON SCHOOL OP - 
JOURNALISM fT» _ 

19 Mfl3Mft 

FRENCH INSTITUTE,—lO-wedt In¬ 
tensive Day Course in Oral 
French cammmirJng Snd^Octaber. 
lnlerrteira lath to 2Stb Sep¬ 
tember. Also Evtsung Oauei in 
French language. drtttzation. 
iranslaiion. - coitutiancing 2nd 
October. Registration. XI th to 
22nd Sspi ember. Details. 74. 

• Cromv/en JPlacc London SVf7.2JR 
is.e.e.t. Tut.: 01:589 62XX (ext. 

FAILED G.CEI ? Poor nudes ? To 
ensure .successful betake reauns 

bona Lansdowne Tolars on 07- 
5307. 

^bor 

DUFF-MILLUR.—G3 yn. Ot success¬ 
ful G-GJE. CDicblirfi with empha¬ 
sis on 'O’ levels.—01^575 
yi9l. 

JOHN HALL TUTORS. Sloans 
Square. " A ” level retakes. 
Oxbridge. Sman numbere, excel¬ 
lent resulta.—TeL 01-531 0014. 

SECRETARIAL COURSES^-taieO- 
tire. _ .Mes. ThaaseU's. Oxford 

A LEVELS, OXBRIDGE. 
Knights bridge Tutors. 01-584 1619 

FIND FRIENDSHIP, love and atfco¬ 
tton.—Daielffio Compuier Dadna. 
Dept. T.l, Abingdon' Road, 
London. W.8. 0X-M7 6503. 

A * O LEVELS, OXBRIDGE, 4 
months retake and l ski 
courses.—Bogarth. Tutorials. 381 
1^748- 

Ato LEVEL EJCAM^Oshrillae.— 
- Muretfea Tutore. Ol-383-fiaso. 
FRENCH A SPANISH oCTered he 

qualified itattve teachers.—438 

VIDEO’PARTNERS. Selective soda! 
introductions. „ FUmed Inter- 
xiBwt.—to Baker- -.St., W.1. 
48b 4344 -5. 

JOAN REHICK Marriage Bureau. 
- 135 K nights tel doe. London. 

9-W.l. CaSip 7367. nationwide. 
qualified NURSE offers excel]ent 

accommodation—see Rentals. 
PROFESSIONAL _ PRACTISING 

Ecopcjulst fB.A. OsronI offers 
tuition hfeconomlcg 10 any level. 
Ring Richard on 6u2 5005 after 7 
or at i/eekands. 

FOR SALE 

SUPERB LONG CASE CLOCK, 18th 
■ century barr elm. recently res¬ 

tored, £2.200.—602- 5838 
(evos.1. 

DARK MINK COAT 1 Maxwell 
CroftV saml-Dtaed. roll lengai, 
size 10. CVSO o.n.o. View Centra 
Londo*.—Ol-oSO 3885. 

KABERCB -STRUT CLOCK. Ctrca 
1*03. Work mtoter WaHron- 
Off« Bos 2256 K. The Times. 

walnut piano, perfect condition. 
£153.—Anttmom. 286 7006. 

NAME THAT iTUNK on a Haxkun 
Plano. Netr. secondhand, hire, 
plus the sort of service you’d 
ti-pecr from a reality rfmi. 

- Branches tn N.W.l, Tel.: 935 
8688 ana SX.78. Tai.t 854 4517. 

3-P1ECJE SILVER tu service. 1631. 
E,VX>^-686 1080. 

OPEN STAIRS—-Polished • abnra. 
double fHpht with piaifortn. un¬ 
used, UsaTfor eottaoe modsreiza- 

.. tioij. ^TWtiT^dOO. wood. 

LoStjSN'J^Fjrtesl Audio Centre Is 
conrtmlRrtty located at Dixons, 
54 New Bond St.. W.I.. where 

. Mr. Wagnar will, be delighted to 
. show you, Die latest, la ttu*e 
muaifi OdncreR radios, micro cas¬ 
sette recorders, .and.hl-tl equip- 
ucat. Call Jr erring 629 T73J. 

PURDEY GUNS 
Private buys- aongbi tor a pair 
D-B 13 bora guns. 29lit barrels, 
bom 1937. Saves 2 years wait¬ 
ing -for new ones. Wed 
maintained by one owner. Only 
good offers considered. 

Sox 2257 K, The Times 

GENUINE ELIZABETHAN 

4 poster .bod. spiiag interior 
hue plus mattress, used over 
original hoards. Also Jacobean 

. wardrobd; £70.000 o.n.o.'Ylerw 
to tba county of Avon. 

PJNG (09261 37436 OR <0936J 
26804 erentags after 7 pm. 

TRY BEFORE YOU BUY 
Come and have a tree tasting 
<il around 200 ulTTerem win* 
bargains at tow, tow prices, 
enu before you buy and, so 
assure yourself of the right 
choice. We are open Monday- 
ttaturday 10 a.m.-6 p.ta. with 
masses of free naridno- Com¬ 
plete 7t*t available on request. 
GREAT WAPPING WINE CO. 

60 Wapping High Street 
' Londzm. E.7. 

01-488 5988/5989 

ElQlarda table-com, „ .. 
Uards and. snooker balls. All cure 
cue stand and scoreboard and 
UghHM. £2.300—off or of 
£3.500 secures. Tel. 045 _ 587 
5358 (home). 045 387 8445 
resea. 1. 

CURTAINS .*> LOOSR COVERS— 
Inc. ETanderson and Shkara." All 
PtUttTLs bronsht to yoyxr luBzit 

aspcttly nwdfl. and fiTted. 
London districts.and .surrounds. 
07-504 059ft and H Ids Lip 7c>53l. 

CRYSTAL CHANDELIER, 16 lights. 
In perfect, c-ondlUno. two for sale 

■at low price.—Tn). Ol-SCB 533l7 
riCKBTS AVAILABLb,—lor the 

Tbaaire and all Sporting occa¬ 
sions. Rent Tickets. Tele phone: 
0732 865101. Inc. 6vtto- 

CORK FLOOR TILES, R1.U6 IQ. yd. 
Waxed —Dave Curry Serclcas. M 
Penlou Sri. N.l. 01-837 M66. 

VIVITAR lenses cunoni. flash 
tttms. anliigrra and photo acces- 

. aeries, unrlvaVed doUa, the best 
prluus al Ute world's largest 
specialist. Euro Foto Centre. High 

a locse 
707023 or 

Road. Cowley. L;X5rttfge, Middx. 
Wert Dres-ton 4322*. 

JUST CARPETS. Ahy carpets made 
In G.B. available: *, price fitting 
+ free underlay for Axmln.it era 
* Wiltons. Free cstimatea.—01- 
583 2518. 20/22 Venrton Place, 
S.W.b. 1004 Acrylic at £4.95 
with tree mulertay. 

SINATRA, EYITA. All sporting occa- 
^OJ. Mickey Tickets. Ql-699. 

SAHDKAHKs.—Berdan tut. 2 bad- 
rooms, lounge and kitchen, 
sard on and patio opposite sea and 
_rssnd.r beach 1 ■ Lon1 
£25.000. Ring 0203 7( 
01-589 74pn. „ ' 

PIANOLA excaBenf woridny 
otfbr. £526. Tel.: 01-551 0440. 

Grand piano. Grotrun 9trtnweg 
No. 31654. front to Back, 6ft. J 
tdn. Throe legs sqtt^e. aborUsad 
oao. . 7*a octaves. Ivory 
keyboard.—TeL 980 5674 day, 
508 0234 ms. 

H. LANE « SON PIANOS. New and 
reconditioned. 536 Brighton Rd.. 
Sth Croydon. 01-688 SS15-- 

8BCHSTEIN. STEINWAY, tfiBthner. 
Finest.selection reconditioned and. 
new pianos, nut exchange. H.p... 
hire.—Sara pel PLmo*. . 01-725 
8010- 142 Sdflwaro Rd.v Marble 
Arch. W.2j 

aSCHSTEM PIANOS. Uprights/ 
Grantu. aft eUsss/itnlfihes.. new/ 
recandftioDed. Five Year Purchue 
Plan. Pare Exchange. Rectal. 
tieuvrty enywhere Ij-K. or 
•mad. lists from .01-862 6151. 

Su'"slis.13™'*' * 
THE ’PIANO WORKSHOP- oSero 

Qualtiy reconditSonw. ptaaoe at 
competthre priced. Trtephone 367 
B751. 2 Floet Ed..•Hampstead. 

BECHSTEIN, boudoir grand, rose¬ 
wood case, oxcettaox common. 

***“• 
CftAClE fields show. Rocdidaiaw 

16to Seojrtnhcr.-jTcketa avdUahle. 

L. 9. ^WEVi^d ortnttsai 

ST?. 

FOR SAMS 

L. S. LOWRY 
Outstandlns Mills ceno with 

figurea tl945.. eohlhltad 

R. A. Lowry Memorial. For 

sale prlvaielF« • 

940 5914 after 6 

RESISTA CARPETS 
MTRAKLON „ BROAD LOOM 
12 n. WIDE. Stale resjatanl 
ard tordweearing. £3.43 bn. 
yd 
355 New Kings Rd-. S.W.O. 

01-73* 2388/9 

148 Bromplos1 M 

• 

W» have pleasure la toformtog 
oar customer* that oar 
shop ts now open with ajwdai 
opening offers ‘nchidlng cords 
from Cl.96 per yd- at 

148 Wandsworth Bridge Rd.. 
Fulham, S.W-6. 
01-731 5368/0 

48 HOUR FTPIlhU SERVICE 

LONDON'S LARGEST _ 
INDEPENDENT SUPP74ERS 

OP.PLAIN CARPETING 

PERSIAN RUGS AND 
. . CARPETS SALE 

• 
hnmediate llguiaaOon or- all 
magn'lcent tine band made 
Oriental tubs, runners end car¬ 
nets at really tow prices, from 
£2 B.OO. 1L w*w from art K 
3ft to IZlfT r 35ft. Call or 
telephone: Lacevale Ltd.. ISA 
Masons Yard. DuVe SL-._St 
James's. London, SW3. Tel. 
D3-V39 2628. open daily Inc 
SaL and-Son. 10 ».cn.-6 p.m. 

OBTAIN  -We obtain the 
unohiatriable: tickets.for snorttno 
event*. theatre., tncl.; Frank 

THOUSANDS—original nMmwwn. 
documents, etc. ». 15^6-1945).. 
0492 51195. . 

PRANK siHATRa ticket* fbr sale. 
Tel. - Obtainable*. 01-noV 4805. 

NIKON CAMERAS, lensss and 
acccMorles. Unrivalled stocks, tiic 
beat Brices al the worid's Urseat 

* 1. Big 

48224 to- esclnslvo price list. _ 
■ECHSTEM 1917 Grand piano, on. 

Win. Beautiftn condition. 22.500 
o.n.o.—ftcdhlll 65451 (oxt. 
2801. _ 

BROADWOOD ^ GRAND PIANO. 
li>32. 6I1 4Jn. Flawless mahoq- 
aiur recently ftrtiy reconditioned. 
£1.850.—North wood • Mddax.t 
222X2. 

SOLID SILVER 6 -places act M 
cutlery. Kings pattern. Unused, 
unwanted pift. 21.200. Cataloeun 
value £1.400.—Box 2521 K. The 

GOKS AND KALLMAN Baby Grand 
. Plano. Excellent condition. £800 

one. Tel 863 51/70. 
FRANK SINATRA tickets- for first 

night 6. 836 4592. 
1912 CHAPPBJL 5(1. nnnd sup-" 

piled br Harrods. Blaci: Vny 
good cnnqiJcui.. £850 ga.o, Tcf. 
01*756 7187 (ones. OnUK 

or 408 1231 
r.D.M. GOLF BALLS. Executives and 

Standard • Typewriters. super 
machines. sIBy prices.—FairweT. 
4V1 3072 or 408 1351. 

ORTHOPAEDIC FOOTWEAR ODr 
spodelity. Jamas Tapior. 4 Pad- 
riftygton SI,. London. W.1. Tel. 

_ *149. 
srremwAY bfodei J* o •• Baudior. 

Fufiv rocond. ►' Pntou sale. 
£2^300. 01-794 4395. 

FRANK SINATRA CMICtJT tiUteU, 
PhMB 01-997 9018, anytm>e- 

FREEZBRS/FR1DCKS, toShWMber * 
• .washing msrhlnes. microwave 
ewu, new barealss.—B. A 6.. 
2a» 1947/846B nr 743 4049. j 

JAM LABELS, fun colour, self ad- 
hertvn, taSmsd vfth deeonaivn 
h«D«r of fruits. Cl per pack of 
40 Ubels nr send sal for *am- 

* ‘deigns 

*~»™, wMiwwi street, 
Oxon OXO 3An. 

FOR SAUR 

FINEST CUT GLASS 
ST. LOUIS CRYSTAL water Jug 
with 23 caret qold inlaid on 
body, bun and base, nine 
docantor C3 caret geld tnlaid on 
body and bp. £273 on-t>. . 

6 apooally cut fluted glak* cham¬ 
pagne glassed to metch ilh-O 
041.0. 

Tci. 0252 SIX SIS 

WANTED 

ALL GOOD QUALITY, secondhand 
jewellery urnently wanted. High 
honest prices paid. Vinyra & Go., 
157_ Kings Road.. S.W.o. 553. 
7565. 

WANTED.—Grandmother elect—any 
age. Telephone Corby 5T1U 
(US566.1 ■ 

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS 

CHEAP EUROPEAN AvalUtdlllleS to 
mlM destinations.—Rltoprito 
Holidays. 01-486 7301. Air ABU. 

SEPTEMBER—A- few holidays Still 
avauable- Measure HoUtUjra. Rom¬ 
ford 4534-7 . oe 01-480 8641- 

CRAPE PICKING, South or France. 
2Cih Slept.—16 Oct Send SAE .to 
Vacation Work, p Pa** £nd SL., 
Oxford. 

FLIGHTS to all European desti¬ 
nations from L55. Pleasure Holi¬ 
days. 01-247 b45J or Rcmford 
53843 or 01-486 6646. AST A. 

MAJtBELLA.—Luxury 6 nedroouied. 
fully furnished vQla on seafrom 

" 10 rent for the month til 
September only, sleeps up to 8 
poopia. Price? K175 p.w. _A Can tic 
Marketing Go. 07-6314 •U3«>. 

GREECE, EUROPE OVERLAND. 
Atoms! P1-4BS 6078. *BTA. 

AIR TRAVEL WORLD-WIDE. TIT 
toe apBciailsts for lh« choap and 
cheerful. Commercial- Air. 165 
New Bond SL. London. W.1. Tel. 
OJ-49.V 3031 lATOL 1046BDI. 

MAR BELLA .TOPOOLF HOLIDAYS 
Incl. nights, hotels or apU.. self- 
drtve car. Edwards. Topgoir. 01- 
904 320C. • ABTA. ATOL 87bBl. 

ECONOMY FUGHTS. WORLDWIDE. 
Lala Travel. 437 6071. Air Agls. 

WEEKENDS ABROAD. JUO LVUO- 
pean destinations. Flight, hotel, 
b/b from_*56. incl. Sap AS» 
mV*) 0J-S38 6144 .< ABTA1. 

INDIAN SUMMER. 3 and 4 weak 
expeditions by truck. Northern 
India and Nepal. Southern India. 
Oct.-Jan.. CL25/E23S esc. 

. fllgnLs.—Full details: Encounter 
Ovcriand. ttflO Old BrompUm 
Road. London. S.W.5. 01-370 
6840. 

IRELAND CAR HOUDAYS la MS- 
Ues and country houses. Gaelic 
'lime 2a Chester Close. London. 
SW1X-7B0. 01-233 8312. 

A FLIGHT FOR EUROPE-—Money 
Having nights to most countries. 
Call tu first—-Boadlcea Tours. 
01-584 TV23, ABTA. 

LOWEST PRICES from—JftlrlS E39S 
Amstvrdam £46; Switzerland t!«l: 
Barcelona ttu>7; Germany 4159: 
Madrid £62: Vienna Coy; Italy 
£69: Copenhagen S74; Israel CHO: 
Istanbul L95: and oUrer Hurouoan 
destinations. Slade 01-303 Dili 
• ATOL 44RB ABTA). 

SUNNY ITALY. A few vacandw feft 
Jr SonlfOctober for. Mflan. Bqma 
and Naples. Through toot Italian 
cnimecbon. Ring now: 0\-ou7 
0311. PDgrlm Air. ATOL 
173BGD. _ 

MICE, i'rsnce. from Oct.:, modern 

AU- 
tores With expert personal advice. 
01-638 0411. _ Columbus Travel, 
Bj London Waft, £.C.fL A.B.T.A, 
and ATOL 833B Bonded Airline 
Agent. 

MAJORCA.—Tt‘8 nat too tato- Sep- 
loiubuT front East Midlands air¬ 
port. Friday evenings, l week full 
bojnL 1. 2 and 3-*tar hotels tram 
ClOo. Mights only from £65. 
LlmUed October avallabtitty from 
£flo. MllUngtoa Travel, Leicester. 
Tel.: 10553) 29664 . or 21788 
I ABTA. ATOL lOllB). 

PARIS, from only £39.. Jet flight, 
depart Friday, return Sunday. In¬ 
clusive ananganents from £36. 2 
night#. b- and b.. coach, 
transfers, welcome drink, shop¬ 
ping discount ard. Call: Boato, 
OX-637 0936 {ATOL 0S5B 
ABTA). 

OWNERS—scats nsB. Alicante or 
Hufttw. 50 East, for 2 wks. 
prs. 01-499 4am iasta atol 
l64B). 

MAYFAIR.—Sausetawpw’ roquirad 
for ioi-efr bouse. Tod satirt-. otra 
flat, every-comfort. Phono: Patri¬ 
cia on 388 3621. office noun. 

AERO-PERU. Somh America. 47 
destinations. S day* a week. 
Aero-Peru. 3db Sack villa Si.. 
W.1. 01-734 7SS&. 

(BOUDATS A?® AILLAS 

EURO8AV* CHARTER FLIGHTS: 
Athens from —63, Corfu iroia 
£64. lUlani ftoio £57.—Euro¬ 
save Ttavel. 157 KoInhlshHdgc. 
LoftdOh S.I.-.I. Tel.: 01-334 
0673 r- UV-581 £068. ATOL 
W89B. 

GREECE A* Islands. 2 wfr». Avail 
ability Sept. 23. 29. Oct. 6 i 
15. Tb vernaa, hoTUis. nllaq> 
rooms. Freedom Holiday. 01-95' 
5306 1 ATOL 432B 1. . 

GENEVA.—Daily flights throughout 
die- year from £49 return. Ear 
full doLub.: CPT. 260a Fulham 
Rdj. Stno 9EL. OI-3| 3191. 
ATOL ABTA. 

SUROI>E. .FAR. EAST, Middle. East. 
Australia. Supar savings daily"-— 
Funwortrf Travel ,ljr Agls., 01- 
240 1618 36B5. 

ll.S.A., CANADA, S. AMERICA.,— 
. Travel Specialists, cheapest lares. 
: A locos, 01-486 V50-5 (ABTA 1. 

THE SUN, SEPTEMBER and you— 
. imagine Autumn, in ' Jhc rain, 

dream of spffUe in tho sun. Ron-- 
Has 1h& aquation by ringin'! 
bpeuc Holidays On 01-337 241<- 
or writing, to US' at 9- BrunsdlcK 
Centre. London. V.C.l. The 
Greek island awaits the sum of 
row parti ! 

GULDEN AUTUMN CRUISING.— 
Irniepgndoat mi Is top in tho brou- 

- ttfnl Greek Islands. Special radios- 
tianfi. tn.6D otr renaming holi¬ 
days Ionian Ocl. 2nd. Aegean 
Sept. 35th and Oct. 23M.. Two 
weeks or paradise from £IoO p. 0. - 
me.—Greek Fill, 77 Wlgmara St., 

„w.i. 01-530 la 16. _ : 
VISIT GERMANY, ftm pactage from 

£89. German Funlours (Ot.'lan T». 
HOIS). 163 New Bond Sr.. Lon¬ 
don. .tv. 7. Tat. 01-inS 3031 
I ATOL 1C46BD). 

FAR EAST.TOUR, 3 Nov.: 13 nights 
PaSSaya Beach £472:' S-cemrv 
Fingvok/Pattsya. . JM30.—woiu 
End TraveL 01-439 1603 (ABTA. 
ATOL 938B1. 

TUSCANY.—DellghliuJ farm huus» 
sltnotod in olive grove, sleep? h. 
CJl. Easily accessible - nnrencs 
To (cl for 10uy or short periods I 
Nov.-l April.—044 083 C21-. 

CORFU.—Enloy beautiful sunshine 
In Sep*./Ocl, Secluded cottages/ 
villas. Slough 46377. 

MADRID, BARCELONA, ATHENS. 
Malta. Palma. Basle. Munich. 
Lyons. Geneva. Zurich. Lisbon. 
Nice. Rome. Milan. Malaga.. 
Turin. Bilbao. Bordcau::. 
Valencia. Venice. Paris, Amster¬ 
dam. Pisa and .most European 
cities. DaJtv flights.—Freedom 
Holidays. ' 02-937 6463 (ATOL 
J52B1. 

£20 -OFF BROCHURE PRICEB 
■■ The Wanderers " holidays in 
Greece. — Lel$uro Communica¬ 
tions, ATOL 1007BD, 01-491 
4680.1 

ATHENS FA. £28 ! Palms fr. £30 ! 
AUcunte fr. £32 ! Malaga rr. 

■ £54 I Also Swtfrortand. Germsru'. 
Morocco and most worldwide de»- 
llnBtlona.—G.T. Air Agls., tTl- 
734 4308. ,5016/7.212. 

LE TOUPUET, DIEPPE. BOU¬ 
LOGNE mdHflduai inclusive holi¬ 
days. Time off. 2a Chester Close. 
London SVilX 7BQ. 01-435 8070. 
ABTA. 

EXPRESS SUPER COACHES To 
/!thens end Corfu from GS2.— 
Ventura Holidays 01-251 3720 
or Sheffield 10743« 333392, 

KIBBUTZ, 30 AtX9. onwards, ti.fi.t. 
. Project 67. 21 little Russell St.. 
Ion don. W.C.l. 01-243 4024. 

fENTREK.—Tho Bret mime, in ad¬ 
venture travel, Mb in with other 
ia^s& .year olds Who are rim 
lovtnH and free. Bacualns tor late 

. bAokan. £20 off those prices, 
Sth Sept. 2 wka Corsica. £109; 
2 wlss TariceyyGreees. £109. or 
2 wits Morocco, £128: 15 Seri 
3 wkc Turkey/Greece. £13.'.. 
Rrochure. Tontrek, Sldcup. Kent. 
01-302 6426. 24 hours, lATOL 
RO6B1. 

WORLD WIDE destinations. A eom- 
prehenatre sotvIcb. travel cwitre. 
ll*-- enjord Street. W.l. 01-437 
2059 -4134. ATOL' 113B. 

BIARRITZ GOLF WEEK.—Dapartore 
sth Ociabar. from £169 including 
niohL hotel and green toes- 
Roduetlon for non-players.—-tioti 

■ villa Bondavs. Tel. 07-438 6511. 
ATOL 2T2B. 

ANOTHER WINTER IN LONDON ? 
Same olaces „ SUB W_ ll-wk. 
overiand orpodinocs m India and 
Nepal. Leaving Sept. 28 and 
Clct. 5. £666 tec. Pull derails: 
Encounter Overland. 280 Ora 
Bront^log^^Rd., London, S.W-^, 

CARSTAKER/OARnNER.— Handy¬ 
man. a bo nr 23 hours a week. 
Would suit active retired person. 
Very nice house, rent, rates free, 
c.h.. doublo giasndt Tel.: 0725 
20647. 

(contamed on page 26) 
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BIRTHS DEATHS 
MOORE.—On a.'nl. 7ih at Hor- MAXWELL, DONALD EUSTACE. 

sh„.n Hoipital. Suisc:;. la Director B.M.E.C.-—Fnncnrl at I 

1 fflss-r1 Jo,ui“j ***" tn& masb 3k 
mart*! MIREHOUSE.-—On September am. 

PavtlllOR. Edinburgh. to Johnny 1*'7B. pMCCJSSJl 

THE TIMES 
PERSONAL COLUMNS 

ALSO ON PAGES 24 AND 25 ' 

ickirk. First Published 1785 

FOR SALE 

AD VERT (SINGS 

■iP •: • . .-U/ ' 

. and Julio—-o son. ■ 
ADOPTIONS 

A CTO M.—To., v Eiirabrlh . and mother,of Rlcnard and. nrntato 
Anthony. „ by arioniiao—a Anne iLolahi and John. Intw« 

. tUunhlcr (K.ithormq Jaaa). now ment at St Kuans uhnrcii on 
aged 6 raonins. Satordoy. September 9th. at A 

“ -p.m. No but.dona- 
-■ lions-10 R.NiL.1. Of R.U.K.B.A. 

GOLDEN WEDDINGS ^^WnlCOmwt- 5 lV7B 

SLATER : HAMMOND.—On Bill *addoftly on holiday abroad. A. J. 
Sopicmber, 1928. .at Shirley frSS?”*. Mnd 7l years, or 
Church. Croydon. Gordon to smmmr-rtiam Rospor, Horsfiam: 
Primrose. Now at Whltehousc. mnch lovvd husband or Sylvia 
Ail wood Rd.. Maldonhead. SjJd dMfeat lather o{ lirtna 

_ Wrinlit and Jackie Claohani. 
Funeral announcement later. 

I)F ATHS ' SMITH.—Or tF.'tii. 1st la London. 
DHAIDO , shri^Ka Josephim.-. aged 23 years. 

ALSTON.—Or September *>. 1978. much - lovod daughter □ I Cyril 

nisi year, Amabel Marcia .Ellen, 
widow of Cot, H. W. MJrehow, 
MJ3JE., adored and - jwvqtcd 
mother Of Richard and. Bin teto 

To place an 
advertisement in any of 

these categories, tel: 

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS 
ONLY 

01-837 3311 

APPOINTMENTS 
01-278 9161 

PROPERTY ESTATE 
AGENTS 

01-278.9231 

PERSONAL TRADE 
01-278 9351 

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
061-834' 1234 

Queries in connexion with 
advertisements that bare 
. appeared, other than 

cancellations or 
alterations, tel: - 

Classified Queries Dept v 
03-837 1234, extn 7180 . 

All advem'semenst. are 
subject to the Conditions 
of acceptance of Times 
Newspapers Ltd, copies . 
of which are available .. 
on request. 
Appointments £8,000 Mat 30 
Appointments Vacant 12 and 14 
BudMp to Biulncu . . 5 
DomosUc and Catering 

Siiuauona .. 5 
Educational .. - . 5 
Flat Sharing 2« 

Mur Can .'.V' 12 and 13 

Pubhc*5Notices II 1 
Rentals 25 
Secretarial and Non- 

Secreorial Appolnlmanls 12 
EmarUiamcnLB - . 8 and B 
Situations . Warned - - - - 34 

Box Na replies should. ba 
addressed to i 

The Time* 
PO BOX 7 

New Printing House Square 
Gray'* Inn Road 

London WC1X SEZ 

announcements 

TEE EARLY CHRISTMAS 
BIRD GETS THE EARLY 

CHRISTMAS DISCOUNTS! 
GOLDEN WEDDINGS 

Primrose. Now at w'hltehouse, 
AH wood Rd.. Maidenhead. 

DEATHS 

WINE AND DINE 

TODAY to the 82lst anniversary 
(he birth o/ Rkhard the Ltonhwrt 
in 1137. Say Happy Birthday .to 
his ghost over supper m ihe 
Wellington Restaurant in. the imn- 
don HU Lou. The food. like Kinfl 
Richard. ■will be out of this 
world.—01-493 8000. 

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS 

THE GASLIGHT CLUB 

ALSTON.—Or September 7. 1978. much - lovod daughter at Cyril 
at Lime HlUlcrs. Stopham. Pin- and. Eileen, aisier,,10 Vanessa, 
ba rough. Ivjn beloved wife of Sophia and Philip. All or us were 
Torn Alston. Funeral private. humbled by her courage and 
family flowers only. Donations.- warmed by her bright stunt. 
If desired, lo Cancer Research. . Funeral Goudhunt < kentt Mrian 

ARONOWITZ.—On 7 8cpt. 1978. church. Tuesday. September 12lh. 
suddenly but peacefully In Ip*- . at 12 noon. Flowers lo J. B. 
wlch hoapltaJ. Cwti. dearly lovod sills. High Street. C ran brook, 
nusbanc of NtcaU and very Kent. .. _ „ __. 
loved faihor of Sebastian and WELLINGTON-SMITH.—Cm Sept. 
Tam sin. Enquiries to Aldeburgh 6Ut. at Ihe Camfarldnge Military 
Festival Office. Tel.: 072 880 Hospital. Aldersnol. Movra. be- 
•3935.' loved wire of Tony and mother 

BAKER. MABEL. 79 years ' rorm- or Andrew and Amanda. Family 
nrly of Islet Park, Maidenhead!. flowers only. Donaliona In lieu. 

■ on bih SopionUH-r? 1978. __ If desired. lo PhirUj* Tuck well 
BARKER.—On September 7th. Memorial Hnsnicc. Farnham. Sur- 

1978. peacefully at Scarlett 9 rvy. Funeral service at the 
Farm. Twyford, Berkshire. Rachel Royal Garrison Church. Aldcr- 
BjrBcr, aged 76. wife shot, on Mon.. Sent. 11th. at 
of the laic Malar Georoe Barker. 2.49. Cremation privately ailcr- 

■ M.F.H.. Royal Scots Grays, be- wards. _ 
loved mother of Anne and Tisha. I WILLIAMS. 

Alh. at Ihe Camfaridnqe Military 
Hospital. A1 den not. Movrn. be¬ 
loved wife of Tony and mother 
or Andrew and Amanda. Family 
flowers only. Donaliona In Heu. 
If desired, lo PJivLIls Tuck well 
Memorial Hosnice. Farnham. Sur¬ 
rey. Funeral service at the 
Rorui Garrison Church. Aider- 
shot. on Mon.. Seal. 11th. at 
2.49. Cremation privately after¬ 
wards. 

CANCER RESEARCH 
Much la known about cancer 
hut not ye I unongli to bring 
it under control. tour per¬ 
sonal. donation to. our work 
will go directly to helping th*- 
highest level Of scientific 

IMPERIAL CANCER RE¬ 
SEARCH FUND. ROOM 
lbU A B. P.O. BOX 133. 
LINCOLN'S INN MELDS. 
LONDON. WC3A 3PX. 

Funeral private. - UcrtmrU ser¬ 
vice to bb announced later. En¬ 
quiries to Muhtaient tWargravo 
Honji. _ _ . _ 

Septotober 6th. 

UK HOLIDAYS 

: COME- LATE ” 

HOLIDAYS 
Hairy Emiyn. aaed R2 years, or 
Birches. Gomihalf. Surrsy.. dear 
husband of Ruth and father of 
Marguarlle. Kenneth and Dick. 

barrow.—On September 5. l«*7B. Zander.—on 1 September 4th. 
suddenly ai her homo-. Cold Alton 
Lodge- Glaacestershlro. Nancy: 
widow of Lt.-Col. Raymond 
Barrow. FnneraL prtvnte. n-a 
flowers’, letters or mourning by 
request. Donations. If dasired. 
fnr [he Cobalt Unit may bo sept 
to National Westminster Bank 
Ltd.. 31 Promenade, Cheltenham. 
Gloucestershire, - 

BRIDGE.—On September 6ih. very 
peacefully at home. Estello Card- 
well, aged 77. lovod by her nus- 

rV78. Pamela. Ihe wife of Mar¬ 
tin Zander, peacefully at home 
after a tong and cburageonsiy 
borne Ulmtss. she bequeathed her 
body for raedlcrl research. By 
her special w1«li thorn will be 
no memorial service. 

to National Westminster saiu: memorial SERVICES 
Ltd.. 31 Promenade. Chellonham. M^rtORiAL. 5tKviLEa 
Glouccslershlro. • BENTLEY.—A celrbraljon Oj tha 

iidce.—On September 6lh. very life of Nlcoias_ Bonfiej' WjH be 
peacefully at home. Estello Card- hold al Si. ^ml aChiitch. Oiveni 
woU. aged 77. lovod by her bus- . Garden, on Tuesday. September 
bond Cvodan and her staler Coin a, 12 noon. 
GracUi Hekwi and her Family, DAWSON.—A momcrlal service for 
Funeral- at ■ Swyncombe Church. Dennis Dawsoo. a promUiMt 
near NotUebcd, Dim. al o p.m. member of Ihe Travel Industry., 
•m Monday. September lllh. No will be held on Frttoy. DWh 
riowacs but donations lo king Ocrober. 1978 at 13 noonai SI. 
— . — .. ...-- James s Roman Catholic Church. 

Spanish Placo mnlraitco 'SL 
George Street t. London. Wl. 

Edward VH Hospital far Officers, 
to Beaumont Street. London. 
W-l-  _ . 

CARPENTER.—On August D4th. GREEN, 

COSTA DEL SOI-Apartment*. 
■ share or tong winter lets.—Hina 

01-839 3662. 

prof. Mark Carpenter. Processor 

enroi.- Street t. London. Wl. 
EEN.——A Memorial Service fop 

Die late Hilda Elizabeth Green. 
of 'Agricultural Mark cun 0 ai the. or Meadow Corraga, Manor Hoppe 
University of Newcastle upon Lano. LltUe Bookhant. Surrey, 
Tyne. Suddenly of a.heart attack wl 
while an holiday-' Burled- at Pa 
BenimeU In Soaln. St 

CHRISTIAN.-—On September 61h. TYH 
Mnrguertlo Annie inoe Hornby 1 th 
of 20 Lalnes Rd.. Sloynlng. . I■ 
Sussex, within 3 weeks of her Jr 
inriui tartiiday. widow of Uoul.- TV 
Col W. F. Christian. a be- o. 
loved wife, mother. grandmoBier do 
and gntai-grandmoiher. Prluaio  - 
funeral and burial at Earls ■ 
Barron. Family flowers only, 
donaliona If desired to Helo the ■> 

will be held at Little Bookham 
Parish Church, on ’ Saturday, 
Scot. 23rd. at 11.30 a.m. . 

fRRELL.—A Memorial Service for 
Ihe la to Edward John Tyrrell 
1-Nlcholls " of Uie London 
Jewish Hosoltali will be held on 
Thursday. 21st September, 2.30 
p.m-- SL ’ Marv's. Church. Stan- 
don. Hertfordshire. 

IN MEMORlAM - 
Aged. GurtmfiTOn. Blstcrno Clare; a WEN. EDMLtND.—-On. Ms SBUL 
Burlcv. Hants. __ 

CRAWHALL-WILSON.-On SUl Sept. 
1978. af Wokingham Hospital. 

Birthday. Died in aefinn. HMS 1 
Kashmir, before seeing hi* 21st. 

Bucks. Uylda- Maude FolhergUJ. .^-,.1, RCtNAtn iinrt 
MTlJ3lfr-D—with 

SI JampJ'l graOInde their Love and rare Tor 
SK'. ThSKmroie^ IamUy- iar 3caIU- 
on v.rc«L. 13 Stmt., at 11.30 ajn. . cunc. 

DE, TRAFFOHD. AGNES MARY, on- ^--——---L_- 

horto.^F'nruTM^at ^aunloo^tue*- FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS 
day. 12 lh September, at 12 

PLEASE CHECK your 
AD. We make .every 
effort to avoid errors in 
advertisements. Each 
one is carefully checked 
and proof read- When 
thousands of advertise¬ 
ments are handled each 
day mistakes do occur 
and we ask therefore 
that yon check your ad 
and, if you spot an 
error, report it to The 
Classified. Queries 
Department immediately 
by telephoning 01-837 
1234 (Ext 7180). We 
regret that .we cannot 
be responsible for more 
than one day’s incorrect 
insertion if you do not. 

•«.. . ^ And Iho Lord God said nnlo 
in** icrp*-nt ... I will juil 
enmllv be'uccn Oirv •‘rid trier j 
woman, and between thy seed and I 
hvr &eod."—Genesis 3: 14. 15. 

. BIRTHS, 
AUDAS^-To Brie fnoe Clark) and 

Robert In Kingston. Jamaica, an 

'"*1978' ■^cefUlhT" in “''■foroliy.' J- “■ KENYoN- ^0- 
aged" 9t?, SlrI Je^eph J^unh FUNEH.KL DIRECTORS 
Garret I. K.C.I.E.. G.S.I.. l.CJo. Day and Nlghl Sonrlct 
■ Oct di. door husband of (jrvl-i Private GhaiM'L1, 

and dear faihor. grandfather anil ^ 
nrcat-grandJaLher. 89 Edsware Road, w.a 

do GATACRE.—On- Sept 6. Arthur • tn-ia-j 3-77 
iKim> I>r Maidens Grove,. Henley 49 Marlon Road. WJ 
on Thames, father ot Susan 01-937 0757. 
Wh maker and HUos. Funeral 

1 fan ids and close frier da 1 at - i ■ --. 

SS'tei-.C2t,1I3hp.m!,nday' 11 ‘ FORTHCOM3NG EVENTS' 
GILROY.—On September fiih. ___. 

peacefully al SL Thomas's Hos- 
pitnl. aged 13 years. James. HIGHLAND GAMES. Sunday. lOih 
adored son of Jan and Edwlna September. IO.oO a.m.-6.30 
and brother of Emma and Sophia. p.m.. Naaelng. .Waltham Abbey, 
Funeral private. Essex; -World champion Scots ath- 

FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

and brother of Emma and Sophia. 
Funeral private. 

GOODMAN. — On September 9. 
1978. at home. Eric “ Johnnie '• 
Goodman, aged'64. Dearly loved 
husband or Isabel, father of 
Robin. Carole and Jane, grond- 
fa'hor '0 Jason. lu*Un. Benedict 

- and Damian. Retired manager of 
Midland Bank. 90 Baker Street. Sd rormerly. malor 'In Ihe 7lh 

tialiion. Queen's Own Royal 
Wmi Kent Regiment. Funeral 

E9SB3U World champion Scots ath¬ 
letes. tossing the caber. Highland 1 
dancing, plpo bonds, sheep dog 1 
demonstrations, tng-o-war, etc. A , 
spor locular day lor the whole 

. family. . 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

similar, 
conver- 
possibly 

sons.— 

WML Kent RegUnent. Funeral CHARTERED SURVEYOR. good 
soryire al Lynrtsham Gretna- conditions. See Gen. Vacs, 
loriurn Verdant Lane at ll a.m. the CHEAP Detective. Lou Peckln- 
nn Tuesday. September 12. paugh a Tho Name. Rlan.01-409 
Family flowers, onlv. plrasc. isisii or mroi film In ljalcctttcr 
Dana lions. If 6<sBtr?d. lo Tho Sauara next weeK. 
ImporUl ijncer Resesiroh Fund. TRANSCENDENTAL, mediation- En- 

1 c'o Midland Bank. 90 Baker qulrles. Roy dan Hafl. East Pock- 
Sircet. London, W.l. Iram. Tonbridge. KenL Moldsione 

GORDON.—On Soolr.-inher dth. S1-52J-3. 
D'lacelully. at home. Barbara ■ neo LADY OF INDEPENDENT means. 

, Bulls t, widow r.f Hugh young, active, 50'«. w4do In- 
Septimus, aged 9.” yc-ars. niucb torc&ts- desiros. meet similar, 
luvcd mother and grandmother.* J~ ' " " ~ ' - 

■ and wise and dear mend. She - 
wilt be areaiiy jnis*cd. 

! In MoJpfei. ■ Viern-ird Hone _ 
Harrison *BunnV>. In' hVl Holh ST 
year, dearly- behoved husband of 
the- late Ireno. Father of Tony : 
fCanada 1 and or the late Pol**r. 
For U10 Fast 7 years, dear hus¬ 
band and .companion of Nora. , 
Funeral ai"Malpay Paitoh Church 
on Monday*, lllh Sop!., at XI . 
a.m. Family Cowers only. 

HAYWARD-on September Oh. 
peace fully, at home, -Harold 
Frank, aged 8$ years. Funeral , 
Mill Htil OHnetoiy. Monday. Sep¬ 
tember lllh. at'll uan. ■ 

HOLTBY.-Oh 4th Bopt.. 197B. at 
h<*r home In Holbrook. Pasricta 
Man* Holtbv. beloved mother or 
Pi-renna and NlchoUs. 

KIN GO ON. Mrs Gladys 1 nee 
Sieph.ensi of.Barton-ou-Sca. in, , 
r-hmichurch Hospital. Hauls., on 
Thursday. 7lh <A September. 

LEIGH.—On Soplombor 6. follow- 1 
ln*j oo accident. Richard: son 
or WILHam and PrtadUa. Leigh, of 
Addles trap. Funeral private, no 
flowers. 

McMHEKlN.—-On Saturday. Sep- 
inabor 2nd. poaearfliliy. at Brook 
House Nnralng Home. Wooburo 
Green. Leonard, of Clratern HI1L 1 
ChalTont Si. Peter... formerly of 

The .Avenue, Ickonham. son of I 
.Andrew and Marie McMeekm, of 
Boulters Lock. Maidenhead, dearly- 

• AUTUMN IN • 

WAKFDALE 

ComCortsddo fomUy -run guest 
house. * Offortito acnerousty 
served country- Ciyre. 
Meal centre for walking and 
taming.' -1 
Reducnd tnrms 4 days and 
over. 
S.A.E. for -. brocfnire and 
tariff. 

• Mrs Butterfield. 
Dale House. KnraoweH. North 
YonihirK' TbL 075676 836.- 

Isle of Arran - 

KILDONAN HOTEL 
In private grounds on -tho sea¬ 
shore ssjnni Wows, own teratfs 
cobtb. putttog green, fishing 
beats. LxcrlU-irf mtanranl. 
axxsnsive cellar, c.b. * through- 
oul Open all year. 
Terms £60 p.w. + VAT. Dedv 
breakfast end cvmkH meal. 
Short stay holidays £9.60 per 
day. 

Tel.: KOdannu 207. - 

TWO LADIES required to do cooking 1 
and housekeeping In Mayfair flat. 1 
Excellent. salary and accotnmoda 
Don. Colour TV, etc. Good . 

. references essential, tel.: 01-403 I 
1436 or wrUo.Box 2434 K. The. 
Times. ... • : 

ALDEBURGH.—Due to cancettotion. 
super family house. 2 minutes ■ 

I from sea and. shops. waD aj». 
* pointed, owners resides!. Avad- 

abio Qlh September. TbL: Ipswich 
74766. •'“TTT 

COOK/HODSEKEEPER required, 
driver, .non-smoker. mld-Ociober. 
Present housekeeper ■ retiring. 
Own bod.V.bath-.-, silting room, 
colour TV. Other help kepi. 
References. Telephone: Arundel 

* 882134 after 2 V-oi. ■. 

WELSH -AUTUMN' getaway to 4-sXar 
■ huiuy bungalows. Cosy, comfort- 
. able, -weir equipped., only far- 

SHORT LETS 

A WAY OF LIFE „ 
AKGYLE 

Uniquely situated VC. Highland 
Homo rich In . beauty and 
cfioractw. Peacefully situated 
bes»e tire bresnhaiosw wows 
of Loch Fstb. with Tnvarav 
Castie across tho wzter. 2 
m.lM of share 1 with Slshaia 
and salmon rights >. Own 
-woodlands. Comortilno • -a *4 
bedrooms. 3 baths, well do- 
stgRCd rewaUons. fwied kit¬ 
chen. c.h.. all umodtieis. 
Double oarage 4 * boat. £130 

p.c.m. iium. 1 sr- nog. 1. 
ideal for Author Artist’s 
Family. 
Please tel. _ Burbage (06721 

81DP45 

NR.,HAMPSTEAD HEATH 

Attractive .mafsonctie. -Own 
garden, j recectTou- roam. 2 
bedroom*, knoh-n-dbier. c.h.. 
weti equipped incfudlng linen. 
Ideal overseas visitors. Min. 6 
months. £75 p--w. + deposit. 

AROUND TOWN FLATS. 120 Hol¬ 
land Park Avc.. .Wll. _ Central 
London short let imccUiasU. « 
weeks min. [nun In!) D.w. AU 
best locations. " 229 99b6- 

HOLLAND PARK. Super flat. —See 
_Rental*. __ , _ 
KENSINGTON.—Luxury house. Ser¬ 

viced room £30 p. w.—wJ2 26S2. 
KENSINGTON. W'.fs.—Reccpi.. bed¬ 

room. fc. and b.. c.h.. col. TV■ 
maid service.: .270 p.w.^OTD 
273 639. 

OVERSEAS VISITORS.—Modern 
accommodation H .24, opp. Tnbc. 
Col. T.V. SK-epj 4. EbO p.w. 
Sleeps*-J. E40 p.w. Service.—Td. 
603 3R3o day. 602 1775 evue- 

KENS1NGTON.—2 rooms, k & b. 3 
weeks. £55 p.w.-794 3032. 

BARKINGSIDE, Ilford. fUrnidird 
* house.—See Renta la. 

HOLOAYS AND VILLAS 

BARGAIN HOLIDAYS 

OCTOBER TO APRIL 

lad. flight, hotel, half/full 
board. . 

' 7nt» 14uts 
COSTA BRAVA from £44 £65 
Majorca from £54 ltl 

CLOSING DOWN SALE .yAP( 
- ORIENTAL CARPETS AND RUGS. j]l^" 

Olfering 40%>50?o reduction off all marked prices; on all silk, woollen,Y ^ % 

semi-old and antique. ' - ^ & * * 

Nearly 6,500 pieces in stock selected over the past ten years; comprisin'] t * 

complete range of all colours,* sizes and qualities. r ^ ^ • 

We~ invite yon to take the mazunum advantage of This rare opportunity, f k g 

SALE STARTS 9th SEPTEMBER jj|t' 5 
Open Daily 9 ajn.-7 pan. (Mon.-Sat.) . J 

SAMARS CARPET GALLERY ' V 
123 NEW BOND STREET, LONDON, W.l. 

TeL : 01-499 2851/2. . 

I t 
i 2 

H(M^fi>AYS AKD VDXAS 

SMALL WORLD-CHALET- 
PARTIES—GET IT ' 

TOGETHER 

EBOEJDAYS AND VUXAS 

WINTER SUNSHINE ? 
WINTER SPORTS? 

WINTER CRUlsii 
What wEU It be this year ? Lazing on a faraway be* 
swooshing. down snowy slopes or a care-free, emylml 

«!I1 #- 

Majorca from £54 etl 
C’BLANCA from. £51 £72 
C'SOL from Sin9 £83 
MALTA from £73 . £95 
TUNISIA ' from £79 £115 
TENERIFE from £B*I C115 

Weetrads may Irom £35. 
Other durations on request. 

CbDd'-redactions- up Id 75ri 
Special reductions lor group? 
Flight seals tg all European 

- destinations -from £55. . 
Prices vary according-to dales 

Df departure. 

PLEASURE HflUDAVS 
01-486 8641a—01-23T 3085- 

* * Ranuard 45S41 
A.B.T.A. 

ECONOMY FLIGHTS 
TO 

NAIROBI. DA. JOBCSG. 
WEST AFRICA. INDL1 PAK. 

SEYCHELLES. FAR EAST. 
DUBAI. TOKYO. EUROPE 

CAIRO. ROME 
COPENHAGEN & TEHERAN 

I.A.T. LTD. 
3 Part Man-doni) Arcade. 

fScoicb Haosci. X mghts bridge, 
London. S.lVJ. 

01-581 2121/2 3 
ATOL 4R7D. Airline Aqrots - 

Established since 1970 

‘ ITS THE BESTWAY: 

TO TRAVEL . - • 

SMALL WORLD 
8. GairkJi Street 
Londol^ W.C.2 

01-2JO 5233 (cbalMsI 
01-836 7838 ihglMsi 

AJ3TA/AITO/ATOL 488B 

* AUTUMN HOLIDAYS 
IN THE 

GREEK ISLANDS 

We can offnr the following 
holidayx inclusive of flight and 
transfer. . RHODES. Dujo. 07 
Sept and 4 Oct. far 2 wks. Self 
ratering for 4 or more .paople. 
£144 ppl or room only. -£140 
PP- 
.CRETE. Oep 26 Sant. Hofei 
accommodation. 2 . wfcs. £159 
up. bed and breakfast. 
Telephone now to : 

John Morgan Travel 
55 Albemarle fit;. London Wl. 

01-199 1913 i34hrsi 
ABTA. • - ATOL 057.BCj 

SKIING IS BELIEVING 
Now Is ihe time to book your 
sUtoahoUday : SKI SUPER- 
TRAVEL oflan sag the top 
Alpine resorts at guaranteed 
prices. 
Contact us now for a oersonal 
and knowledgeable booking ser¬ 
vice. Why not combine a visit 
to. us with your next shopplirg 
trip 7 We’re open dally from 
9 a4n.-6 p.m. and on Satur¬ 
days from 9.30 n.m.-l pjn. Or 
rhm for a'Vochura an 01-589 
0818 124 hrsi. 

. SKT SURERTRAVEL. 
. 22 Hans Place. 
London SWTJC OEP 

.... TH. 01-584 5060 
ABTA ATOL 322B 

JET TO GENEVA 
FROM £49 

catered-for cruise in sunny waters ? Let us help yog 
the best choice to suit your personality and pocket in i 
Times “ Winter. Sun, Snow * Cruises ’* feature * 
September 29th. w'4. -. 
Advertisers—get together with our readers on SepWit * 
29th and ten them about your holidays. 

Just ring Bridget on ‘ 

01-278 9351 • 4V 
and make it.a wonderful winter 1 

equipped,, fill Ur 
poled, c.h.. heated pools.'d( 
From £175. Cambrian- B 
(0758.1 2800. 

I Ur Car- 
sleep a> 
loUdays. 

CHRISTMAS 

■ ARTHRITIS RESEARCH 
Help conquer ‘arthrHls: buy 
Arthritis. * IpiqumaUan CooncU. 
Gifts and Christmas Cards. 
Attractivo cards from 4‘^p and 
many Inexpanslva gifts. Colour 

1 catalogue tram ARC Dept. C« 
8 Charing Cross Road, 
London.. WC3H OUN, 

, SUMMER SALES 

MANNY WANTED for SaatUAra'bUm 
royal family to are for now boro 
In by. Nursing RxperNace prefer¬ 
able. 3 mouths’ trial. Tel.: -629 
2163, . . 

I NO HOTEL BILLS-Late holiday. I 
autumn brnait. Largo and email 
motor caravans-from £80 p.w.; 
unlimited mileage, no- -continentai. 
8urcharge-—Apex Ldsura Hire. 
01-581 2461- 

CHUG'THROUGH tho Chlltoms on ■ 
canal narrowboat. .Bridgewater 
Boats. Borkhamsind 3615. 

LATE HOLIDAYS. IN. Cornwall. St. 
MUiver. 3*3 miles Rock/Polzcalh. 
Super vl3w. Eleeb 10. Colour 
T.V. 3 Showers. H. A C. every 
B.R. Iawc_Ganloi. £53. Piw^ 
front 31st Sbpt. Longer winter 
let C16 p.w. Phime 020886-2299 
• 3-5 p.m.1. 020686 2267 even- 
lnqs. 

Specialists In economy tracer 
for over 6 roars. Telex: Be&tra 

.^8951991. tOr Arflfi. 

econairVnever 
KNOWINGLY 

• .UNDERSOLD 
Visit1 Friends and Ttolatires tn 

KENYA. SOUTH AFRICA 
CENTRAL/WEST AFRICA 
ETHIOPIA. SEYCHELLES 

AUSTRALIA 
ECONA® INTERNATIONAL 

3-13 Albion Bldgs. ^-Aldcrsgata 
_SL.-London-ECU 7RT 

.rreL: OL-6067T968/ 9207 

(Alrttne Agents) 

BIG SAVE WITH'SAM. Australia, 
• N.Z.. India. Middle East. Tokyo. 
MopOa. rCplrd.'- Accra,_*ltomca 
Bangkok. Ja/trurg’. Teheran. 
Caponhagon. Sams. TrareL 45 
Great ftoniand Street. London. 
W.l. 01-656 2521/3. Air agls. 

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,999 
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LTD. 
26QA Fulham Road. London 

SW10 9EL- 
-01-551 2191 . 

• ABTA. ATOL 569B ;. - 

GREEK ISLAND 
' AVAILABILITY 
September and October only 

SUMMED HOLIDAYS 

455 Fulham Road 
* London. S.W.10 . 
Tal. 01-351 5166 

(34-honr Brochumthtme) 

ABTA mem bar. ATOL-5S2B 

THERE'S STILL TIME for that hue' 
tan on the lalanrtn of Corfu and 
Crete, smelly limited availability 
In VtOaa. wlndmliln. studios/* 

,<anaroneuu and our. highly ,suc- 
ctaSibl •• stogie parties . For 
your late booking guide and 

. ,*prices tel. 01-637 6072. 04 
'Cosmopolitan Holidays 

.. LRL. 296 Regent, St- London., 
- W.l. ARTA 2ATA .AT0E 2X3B. 

TAKE A SHORT BREAK 

IN FRANCE THIS 

AUTUMN 
We havo space available on 
our medal interest holidays In 
Franca on the following de¬ 
parture dates: 

22nd Sept- 4 day wine tour 
In Burgundy/Champagne. £147 
per penn, 

32th Oct. 8 day tour of Pro¬ 
vence. £213 par person. 

For further details ring 

JOHN MORGAN TRAVEL 
35 Albemarle Street. W.l- 

01-499 1913 
<24 hra.). ABTA.- ATOL 052BG 

WE LEAD 

OTHERS FOLLOW 
Plights to Canada, Copenhagen. 
8. America. Middle EuLlncHa, 
Pakistan. Far East. North West. 
East Africa. Australia, Jrj'burq 
+ many other ,warid wide des¬ 

tinations- 
Tel: 439 5596/734/2345/ 

439 3526 
_ UNITED AIR TRAVEL 

S Coventry St., London. W.l 
Air Aarnu 

BARGAIN TRAVEL 
CORFU £55 

ATHENS *21. 24. 50 Sent. 
1. 7 Oct. 
SPAIN £39 

Accommodation to SUathoi, 
Mykonos, etc., from. £75 md. 
flight. 

_ 606 Triumph House. 
189 Regent 'Si.. London. W.l* 

Tel.: 01-734 1313. 
ATOL 890B 

UP, UP AND AWAY 

TO NAIROBI 

ZURICH £45':.? 
Chancery TraouTs connu; *. 
slve Zurich flight 
operates every Th 
Sunday throughout 
with daily Jet 
Gatwick. Stay any 
to 28 nights. Our 

*£62 i and Geneva SAiT9 ' 
most other European 
lions avnilaMe. TblS!*" 
ci'*inces-—book wtm 
bonded ABTA member 

■ CHANCERY TRAV& 
390 iTj. Cbmpdon wur. ■ 

London. W.BL^. 
. 01-289 9484 
ABTA ATOr mte • 

24-hour Answering SeriS' 

PARIS £29 

end Programme operate* 
Friday evening remrnin, 
day oventing. Jet nigh 
Gatwlck to Paris forty) 
mlnuies. Poundsaver 
menu tncludln 
fliqnt an inctedl 
City Tours Incitidliu jet: 
coach transfers and 2 .. 
bed and breakfast hi a ceriSS 
situated hotel, onbealahia 
from £37. 7”* 

m CHANCERY TRAVEL 1 
190 (Tl cmnpdui HID Road, 

London. W.8. 
Tel. 01-329 9484 ” 

^ ABTA. ATOL 669. B 
24-hour answeHoy aarvfcvr-v 

mmm 
1 

TRAVELAIR ' : 
INTERCONTINENDIL •* 
LOW-COST TRAVtt. 

For Your Next Long-djjt 
Main-Destination Joutaey 
fact Tho Specialist] In* ftos 
Field. Considerable Soring*. 
from TRAVELAIR. 2nd no£a 
40 GL Marlborough SL. Lap-7 
don wiv IDA. Tei.- Ql-mr, 
7505. (ATOL BONOBD > 
149BD>. 
LATE ■ BOOKINGS WEMjpw 

TO MOST DEgTNATWNS C 
EXCEPT EUROPE I- 

SUNSHINE SAVERS j 
SPAIN £59 1 

CORFU £55 1 
Athena 31. 24. 30 Sept.. X. 7 I 
Oct. £40. Accommodation fa. I 
cludea flight from £76 mat-4 
Greek Islands. nJ 

A Of SAVE TRAVEL -•* 
33 Jaeey Galleries. 
523 Oxford Street. . - J 

London, Wl. >Tj 
Tel: 01-408 1753.1743* 

ATOL 890B. 

AUTUMNJf* THE ALGARVE. Avoid 
; the intense frustration or. hum 

season travel. For Under tom- 
netaiuun and prices* cantoct Villa, 

•jfi1... Brompum- Road. London. 
S.W.3. PI-684 eail f ABTA. 

, ATOL 3440). - 

ATHENS ★ ATHENS 
• ★ATHENS* • 
Duo to, cancatiatlons we ara 
cotstenlly receiving avall- 
abihtiee fbr the beautiful home 
Of the gods—Athena. Prices 
ore from as little as £69. So 
don t delay and ring ns now 
before if* loo tore. 

PENNYWISE TRAVEL 
75 Tottenham Court Hoad 

Ifinjton. W.l 
01-6^6 fijia 

Ah- Agra. 

CORFU.—a5th September.—A vnia 
Of* apartment for 4 person*- tbr 
2 weeks. £144. p.p. me. flighi. 

• Plus a row other Greek Holidays. 

JSRbnt. auta,s- 01‘s®° 

FRE8 SOUTHERN ITALY lovely fUr- 
ntohed modem- rtot to zwiwitn 
Palazzo hy Ihe sea. and near an 
a haem tag focamne Av rowzn hir 
carotultinB. Minim urn 6 months. 

• Dog and • oarriro _ lovers 
cosentiai.—Td. 1083572) 2332. 

LOWEST FARES, best service to 
Turopo*. BudUnqham Travel (Air 
Aflta./. D1-94B 1371. . 

WTUIKLii 

SHORT LETS 

f 1 f I (- [ f j | |* 

ACROSS 
1 Marine colonist dug into 

roly-port* padding (5). 
4 Mutual life assurance system 

C91.- 
9 Make effective tool (9). 

10 One cripple gets back from 
US city* 13). 

It Believe this account (6). • 
t2 Wbat pansies meanr to 

Ophelia 18). 
14 Patterns set fay case- 

histories (IQ). • 
16 A mountain near Troy pro¬ 

vides . material for musical 
show (4). 

39 This codamon bird Is regu¬ 
larly spotted (4). 

ZO Catalogues of flower-borders 
(5-5). 

22 Towns backing old scholar 
against hooligans (S). 

23 Scandinavian hand is 
replaced (6). 

26 Abnormal Form of amuse¬ 
ment i5). . - - 

27 Michael, e g. as chief sup¬ 
porter of drama (9). 

28 Turning-points for sterling 
and foreign currency (9). 

29 Equalizes betting the day 
before polls, say (5)- 

DOWN 
1 Head -should 'dhow interest 

in loan i9). 
2 Slip a quid before tfac recess 

(5). 
3 Building from a&siimp- 

s 

4 . . . she would shortly drop 
(4). 

5 Could it throw striking light 
on a Lowry figure ? (10). 

. 6 Foot as form of transport 
after midnight (6). 

7 Bankruptcy strikes highly 
successful Shows (5, 4). 

8 Card cases ? (5). 
13 Master melody in vain 

<4, 3, 3). 
15 Duck and swallow find 

• cover overnight fS). 
17 Old playwright provides 

learner with such -easy 
materia] (9). 

18 Rerelatiou in ladles’ dress 
design fS). 

21 "Regular trade practice (6). 
22 Isabella’s pot-boy, Herb (5). 
24 Famous marbles damaged, 

by this fire (5). 
25 Services that bring no 

return (4). 

Solution of Puzzle No 14,998 

iiilijiwi 

“I try to give some 
harassed parent abreak 

on Saturdays. 
Ifinditgivesme 

a break, too’’ 
Bon Emm is an administrative officer 

■with Bamardo's. But, as often as he can, 
he gives up his spare time to help at one of 
our Saturday Clubs for mentally- 
handicapped children, temporarily 
relieving a parent of what can be a - 
crushing burden. This is one tiny* but 
important, part of Barnardo’s work for . 
children in need. . 

Volunteers like Bon are essential to 
Barnardo's. Also essential are the funds to 
enable us to continue. Caring for children - 
demands a great deal-of money. W5H you 
help? 

Please giv^yonrcaringisift enoogh. 
Send ytmr cheque/PO, nmdepayable to Dr. Bamardo’s, 
to: Barnardo's, T89 
Freepost, Hfrard* Esses IG6 IBB. 

® Barnardo's 

THE HORSE WORLD IS RIDING 
WITH THE TIMES 

Wednesday,'October 4th, 197S 
In a special Riding feature catering for all Equestrian 

.. enthusiasts. 
With a 

RIDING READERSHIP 
of aver 55.000 this surely must be the right market 
place for ytni to sell your-Horse.,'Pony, Riding Wear. 
Stable Equipment, Horse Bos, Horsey Property, or 
advertise your Vacancies for' Liveries. Staff, Residential 
Riding Holidays, Riding Schools, Giving Instruction, 
your Show Jumping and Cross-country facilities, or 

future fixtures. 
So don’t be behind The Times 

Ring Judy Maidment, 

01-837 3311 ext 283 

A MILLION CHILDREN 

MADE HOMELESS 
as Monsoon Flood Waters 

rise around Delhi 

30,000 villages ,in West Bengal, are 
destroyed, livestock and food crops swept' 
away as the Jamuna River, overflows. 

U.N.I.C.E.F. (United Nations Children's 
Fund) field staff are already at work ferrying 
in relief supplies: food, shelter and medicine. 

Please send your donation to: 

U.K, COMMITTEE FQR U.N J.C.&F, 

. Room No. E8);. 
46-48 Oshaburgh Street, 

London, NW1 3PU. 

Telephone: 01-4988 7487. 

FINCHLEY HOAD - 
. HAMPSTEAD, NW6 

Excellent holiday flat. Fully 
furnished. ■ 2 double bed¬ 
rooms. large kitchen, dining 
room, lounge. bathroom, 
oolour T.V. Phone end 
central heating. available 
now for 6 months only. 

£80-p.w. 

PHn®: 01-286 6938 

w 

GOING, 
GOING, GONE! 

woro exchanged 
within 1 wash far the above 
happy - advertiser who used 
her irdtiatlvs ajid placed her 
property in- our 1 London and 
Suburban - Section. Taking m 
wall-worded display advertise¬ 
ment on our series plan (4 
days + 1 free), aha got 
swift results from the right 
type ot leader f 

SO IF-SPEED IS YOUR 
- NEED 

Call 

01*837 3311 
Now! 

huTTmTTTTr^ 
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